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LORGESt LIST HF
LOCAL HEROES IS
Many Jersey City Boys Are
Listed Among the Missing and Wounded.
,
HOBOKEN AND NORTH
'
HUDSON MEN KILLED
Several Whose Names Arc Given a>
Missing Have Been Heard from
Since by Their Friends—One Evidently l>ue to Failure to Note n
Transfer—Non-Coms Are Among
Them.
Captain of Detectives William Vetter, of West Hoboken, received word
from the War Department yesterday
that his nephew, Private Frank Vet:ter, of the Sixth Cavalry, had been
killed in action against the Huns on
/October 5. Only recently Captain!
•j Vetter receieved a letter from the
soldier under date of August 6, in
which he told of having been in the
trenches for three weeks, day and
night. He also said that he intended
to secure a furlough in order to visit
his brother, Fred, who was lying
wounded in a base hospital in
southern France.
The dead hero, who was 25 years
old, was born and raised in West Hoboken, where he was well known
among the younger set. He enlisted
in the regular army in Jufy, 1914,
and was with the first of the American forces to enter Mexico under
General Pershing. He was with the
| first detachment of American troops
to take their places on the firing line
in France. He is survived by his
brother, who is still in the base hospital in France. He formerly lived
with his aunt, Mrs. F. O'Keefe, at
524 Courtland street. He was educated in St. Michael's Parochial
School.
Dennis Swartz, of 208 Jefferson
street, Hoboken, has just received
word from the War Department that
his brother, Roger Swartz, has been
wounded for the second time. He
left Hoboken for overseas in the latter part of March, 1918, with the
47tht U. S. Infantry and was not long
In France when his regiment went
"over the top" and he was wounded
and was confined in a base hospital
for four months. He recovered, rejoined his regiment and got into action again and for the second time
was gassed and wounded, degree undetermined.
He was born and brought, up in
Hoboken, and attended St. Joseph's
Parochial School on Monroe street.
Timothy Shea, formerly of Hoboken, a brother of Hudson County's
football player, and also a brother of
Mrs. K, p . McGiv.ern, is returning

jfljomefrom active service at tne
I front, after having been gassed. H«
MB a member of the Fifth Machine
Gun Company, and has been in the
service over a year.
Private Charles A. Hunterbrink, of
Company B; 311th Infantry, reported)
missing In action September 26, prior
to leaving for Camp Dix in the draft!
last April, lived at 38 Thome street,,
Jersey City Heights, and his aunt.j
Mrs.
Johanna Mylord. He went,
overseas May 19. Private Hunter-!
brink is in his 24th year; was born
in Hoboken; attended St. Joseph's
Parochial School, and at the time he;
was drafted was employed in a clerical capacity by a firm of paint manujfacturers in New York. He has a
younger brother, William Hunterbrink, now a private in the 33d In-'
fantry, stationed in the Panama Ca|nal zone. Both'boys lived on the
^Heights about five years before entering the army.
While the official notice says Private Hunterbrink was reported missing in action September 26, Mrs.
Mylord recently received a letter
/*B»!Lj>jni_jlate*Septeinber 29, in
' which he said he had been in action j
and that he came through safely anal
| W;IH feeling' "tip top." He wrote that
! he would be home for his Christmas
dinner and intended sending a nice
present to his aunt, who has been a
mother to him and his brother since
the death of their mother some years
ago. Their father is still living. Sergeant John D. Schelter, a Jersey City
patrolman who lives at 213 Terrance
avenue, Jersey City Heights, is In
the same company as young Hunterbrink. Sergeant Schelter, as published in the Hudson Observer Tues-"
day last, has also been reported siS
missing In action.
Word was received yesterday frfJm
Washington that Sergeant Jo*enni1
Keener, of Jackson avenue, Hack.- ~
I sack, had died in France, October^ 6 .
ftftn bronchial pneumonia. Becher
"was 21 years old and a brother of
William Recher, superintendent 01
the Schwarzenbach-Huber Comp?.ny
isilk mill. He was drafted in September ef 19-17, and sent to Camp
Dix, from whence he was sent to
France with the 308th Field Artillery. He was a loom fixer by trade
and popular among a wide circle Of
friends. Sergeant Recher was tingaged to be married to Miss Edith
Lauer, of Hackensack.
James W. Smith, son of James J.
Smith, of 634 Adams street, Wort
New York, writes home from a baa*
hospital in France that he is waiting i
for a wounded arm and hand to i
mend so he can get back into the
fight. He speaks of some terrible
cases in the hospital and aays that
the sufferings which boys are putting
up with at the hands of the Huns i»'
beyond conception. He went overseas last April. He is the eldest son
of a family of ten children and hi»
parents are proud of him.
;
News of the wounding of Corporal!
Harry G. Smith, son of Mrs. Owen i
Smith, of 1028 Hudson street, Hoboken, has come to his mother from a
I hospital in France, where he is confined. Young Smith was wounded
October 15. The extent of his injuries are as yet unknown. Smith is'
23 years old. He enlisted soon after
the outbreak of the war, together
I with his brother, Hartley G. Smith.
Both boys are in the 102d Field Sig-'
nal Corps Battalion, in the 27th .Division.

The Smith .brothers are the sons
• of the late Supply Sergeant Owen
Smith, who died some months ago at
Newport News, where he was stationed. Sergeant Smith was once
captain in the old Fourth Regiment
and waft renowned as a sharpshooter.
He dief a short time after he had
seen Woth his boys pass through
Newport en route to France.
Priavte Frederick Brenner, of 226
Fifth, street, Jersey City, has been
years" old, was drafted last winter
listed as missing in action. He is 23
and was a boilermaker by trade. He
is with the 311th Infantry.
Corporal Frank McCormick, of 94
Ferry street, Jersey City, is also reported missing since September 23.
He is in Company M, 309th Infantry,
and his wife has a letter from him of
a later date in which he says he is
all right. ' ,
The report that Private Alfred
Levy, of Jersey City, is missing
seems to have arisen from a failure
to note officially his transfer from
308 Machine Gun Company to the
303d Motor Supply Train, which he
joined temporarily when separated
from his first command in the thick
of battle. He formerly operated a
market in the Bergen section of the
city. .
William C. Westcott, uncle of Private Edwin Goodman, a 19-year-old
Jersey City youth who has been with
Pershing's boys since last summer,
has received a telegram from the
War Department that young Goodman was wounded in action on September 1«. He lived with Mr. Westcott at 211 Virginia avenue. The
young soldier wrote to Mr. Westcott
under date of September 22, from a
base hospital over there, saying he
had been gassed, and was recovering
rapidly, and that he expected to get
back into the trenches in a shon
time.
Private Goodman is the son of the
late Anna Mary and James Goodman, a Jersey City policeman up to
the time of his death two years ago.
His mother died one year earlier.
Young Goodman, after enlisting
over a year ago, was stationed at a
training camp in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
embarking for overseas from Camp
Merritt last summer. He was born
in Jersey City and educated in Public School No. 24, on Virginia avenue.
Private Edward P. Roach, of the
!J3th Infantry, a son of Patrick J.
Koach, of 198 Thirteenth street, Jersey City, died of pneumonia at a base
hospital in France on October 4. He
went to the war with the Fourth
Regiment of New Jersey in July,
1917. He was an Erie Raiiroad
brakeman and was 2 l t years old.
The death in action' of Private
Frank Rogers, Jr., of 400 Grand
street, Jersey City, has been reported
to his sister, Mrs. Nellie Dernpsey, of
400 Grand street, Jersey City by the
War Department. He left Jersey
City with the men called in the firs,
draft in June, 1917. He went
France last fall and was wounde
ftotion oa May 25*and his namaappeared in the woufiied casualty list
i few w «leks later. He worked -on a
ueigh; steamer ,bef«to he
Privntrt Milton F. Hall, aged 23, of
840 Davis avenue, Arlington, a member of the Marine Corps, was killed
in action on October 4, according to
a ttijjassjre from the War Department. ! rivate Hall entered the
.- -rvtue u«st May.
Private Raffaele Agresta of .'i29
Jiergmiine avenue, Union Hill, has
tuen kilted in action, according to
ivord rsscfllved by his brother, Antonio
tgresta, '.if 042 Broadway, West Nev,
5 ork,
'I' e dead soldier, before enter% g . B l ' r s ?• j a d conducted a barbel i

of the peace celebra- '
light, Edmund V. Toom?
of the Hoboken Post Office, residing!
at 1U2 Hudson street, received ofn-l
cial information that his son, Vincent!
'Ford Toomy, had been killed in ac-j
tion on the western battlefront near',
the Verdun sector.
- j Vincent left about July 9, last, attached to Company II, Forty-ninth
Regiment. He arrived safely in
j France about August 1 and was
(transferred to Company J, 109th Infantry, according to a letter received
by his mother on October 17, and
written by him on September 21.
ille was killed on October 3.
' EdwardfcF. Toomy, his father, Is
very welWknown in Hoboken and
Jersey City, he having taken a leading part « i many of the fights for
recognition made by the postal erajployes. He was in a theatre last
night, after taking part in the Hoboken parade, when his name was
Hashed on the screen, asking him to
jjo to the manager's office. There he
learned that the message from the
War Department, announcing the
death of his son, had been received.
,: "lt was the happiest day in my
life," he said this morning, "I had
! never felt so happy before. But I
am proud of my boy, and my only
regret is that I was not able to get
into the fight with him."
Considerable doubt exists about
the War Department report of the
death in action of Private James F.
Beasty, of 818 Willow avenue, Hobo. ken. The telegram to his brother,
John, with whom he made his
home, living there also with another
brother, William, states that he was
killed in action on September 30. It
! was stated this morning that a letter,
I in his handwriting, has come to his
j brother since then, lt is dated October 3.
Beasty, as far as could be ascertained, was about 28 years old. He
was drafted with the first batch. The
young Hobokenite was once employe,; by C. S. Shultz & Sons,
masons, as a driver. Later, it was
said, he worked as a lineman for the
telephone company. Beasty was a
prominent member of the Madison
Club, of Hoboken, it is said. A
brother, Melvin, is also in the service.
Mias Mary Callahan, of 247 Clay.
, street, Paterson, formerly of 772 Jerj sey avenue, Jersey City, received
. word yesterday from the War De-tl
j partment that her brother, Private J
j John J. Callahan, of Battery C, Third I
i KiliJe Artillery, had died in France.

LOCAL BOY DEAD;
ANOTHER WOUNDED
Another Hoboken boy has offered j j
up his life that democracy might live
and that the institutions of free peo-

'(PRIVATE GILES "OVER
,
! THERE" WITH PERSHINGj
__

•—

i,

Word has been received from jj
Private John Giles, whose company it
is at present "somewhere in France" |[,
with the American expeditionary l<
forces under General Pershlng. Mm
Whalen, of 1122 Willow avenue, Ho>oken, who is a sister of Private
jiles, and Benjamin Giles, a brother,
)oth received word from "over
here" saying that "Jack" is in the
best of health and likes it very
much.
Private Giles is a well-known Ilobokenite. He was a moving picture ,
operator at two of the local theatres.

ENJOYS READING
'
HUDSON OBSERVER

Prlv. Louis J. Lewis
| pies might be perpetuated. The latest
martyr to the cause of liberty Is Priivate
Louis J. Lewis, of 1OT> Seventh
!
street, Hoboklen. To his brother,
ICmanuel Lewis, Captain Otto F.
Mayr, commanding Company H of
the Ninth Infantry, has written the
news of the death in action of Private Lewis on October 3.
Private William Sylvester Noll,
wounded severely on July 24, is recovering, according to letters he lias
.written home. He is the son of Mr.

I and Mrs. Adam Noll, of 800 Park ave- ]
! nue, and is Very well known in the |
! Mile-Square City. Private Noll en- j
listed last November and has seen ;
much active service in France. He \
in 2G years old. •

Iditor Hudson Observer.
I
Dear Sir—-1 am a constant reader of
your valuable paper and receive, it every
day on ray ship. There are qulto a number of Hoboken and Jersey City boys on.
her, too, and we all like, to read what >s
going on in our own town, so I pass ;t
around when I am through, but not before
I have read the sporting sheet, and every
fellow reads It. We have our working
hours, but we have pleasure ones, too.
Our eats are great, and take it from me,
I'd rather sleep in a hammock than a
leather bed. You leap out and lash up or
air your bedding, and at ij::!l> it's turn to
all hands man the swal" and bright work
guns. Our mess is piped down at 7:!!0;
that's the first call a gob ever learns. Will
close, hoping that you aend me your
paper as promptly in the future as you
have done. Give my regards to ray Jrlcnili
in Hoboken. 1 remain.
CHAKI.KS HOFFMAN.
U. S. S. Now Jersey.
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West Hoboken and Jersey
City Names Added to
the Honor Roll.
Private Jacob Lang, the son of a
wealthy retired grocer of 321 Oak
street, West Hoboken, was killed in
action "date undetermined," accorfli ing to a telegram received by his
• parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lang,
Crom the War Department. In a.
I letter dated September 21 and
j reaching his parents October 22 he
•| he was in good health and had been
I twenty-seven days in the trenches at

Walter Niebulir
, the battle of the Marne. Lang was
' 23 years old and was drafted in
' March, last, and sent to France two
• weeks later as a member of Company B 107th Infantry.
Mrs. Mary Niebulir, of 231 Griffith
1
street, mother of Corporal Walter
ji Niebahr, has appealed to Commissioner A. Harry Moore, Director of
Parks and Public Property, of which
;
the young soldier was an employe,
i to secure, if possible, some informa^ tion of her son.
Mrs. Niebuhr re. ceived a telegram from the War Dei partment announcing that her son
has been reported missing in action
since September 27. Commissioner
i: Moore has written to the Washington
;; authorities for what additional information they might have on the
young soldier.
Corporal Niebuhr was formerly a
member of Company D, Fourth Regiment, in which he received his early
military training. He was drafted
several months ago and went to
France shortly afterward." He was
employed as an expert on trees in
Commissioner Moore's department.
Private Alexander W. Leighton,
Jr., son of Alexander W. Leighton,
of 315 Kipp avenue, Hasbrouck
Heights, is reported killed in action
on the latust casualty list. His death
occurred on October 2. He was a
member of Company C, 26th Engineers and enlisted a year ago. He
was 25 years old.
,|

: Private Xouis Dultz, of ColnFany '•
' U, 318th
on Sep~
Sep- f
_ Infantry,
- who died -..
b 28
2 oft wounds
d received in ao! teraber
| U6n was tMe son of Ignatius DulU.
; of 496% Monmouth street, Jersey
City. He was 23 years old and was
I drafted in April. In the lait lettar
j received from him written on September 24 he said: "I have seen
'much of life in the trenches but so
Jfar I have come out without a
jseratch. He was born in Jersey City I
land was employed by the Jewell Tea i
Company.
|
Word was received by his wife
yesterday, of the death of Captain
Hollan Riggin, *ivho prior to his enlistment was principal of the East
1 Rutherford High School. The ini formation came in a letter of conidolence from the wife of a brother
\ officer, and while no confirmation '
has been received from Washington,
: the circumstances are such that the
| sad news is regarded as authentic.
I Riggins had been principal of the
I school for six years, although he
i was but 29 years of age. His wife,
| who was Miss Lillian Bigelow prior
ito their marriage last year, is living'
[with an aunt, Mrs. A. L. Atkins, of
Carlton Hill. Her last letter from
; Captain Riggins was dated Septemi her 29. Public flags have been
halfmast in his honor, and further '
advices are anxiously awaited. Cap- j
tain Riggln was a native of Maryland, and was a member of Boiling: !
Spring Lodge No. 152. F. & A. M., f
and of Lebanon Chapter No. 4S, i
Royal Arch Masons.
Five Hudson City boys reported
missing in action in September are: ]
Private John Bernhart, 381 New L1
York avenue, Company B, 311th Inantry; Private Frank J. Thomson,
| 127 Hopkins avenue,
Company E,
310th Inantry;1 Private William
Koegel, 102 Leonard street, Com-:
pany B, 311th Inantry, and Private
William E. Collins, 88 Dey street, a
runner in Company D, 311th Infantry,
Private Bernhart is 25 and went
overseas last May, after being drafted and trained at Camp Dix. He is I
a boilermaker by trade and a m«m- j
bor of St. Paul of the Cross Church.
He has a brother, Private Edward J.
Bernhart, stationed at Edgewood,.
Md., in the Chemical Warfare branch I
of UN? service. He is the son of Mrs.
Dorothy Bernhart, and no record has
been received from him since he was
reported missing.
Private Frank J. Thompson, who
formerly lived at 61a Central avenue,
is 25 years old and the son of Mrs.
Theresa Thompson, a *idow. He
worked in the Davies oakum factory
before entering the army last February. He was gassed In September,
but recovered and he was safe and
sound Octbber 18, the date of the
(Continued on Page Two)
ilatest letter received by his mother.
He is a member of St. Joseph's
Church and the Ferris Social Club
and went overseas last May. He has
two sisters.
Private William Koegel, son of
Philip Koegel, is 27 years old, a native, of Union Hi\f, a graduate of
Public School No. 27, of Jersey City,
and by occupation a rubber worker.
He wus drafted, in April last and
went overseas a few weeks later. No
word has been received from him
Bince the date he was reported missing. In his last letter, dated in September, he wrote that he had been
in action but came through uninjured.

cv

irrlvale~HWmram E. Collins has
been heard from since he was reported missing. His wife, Mrs. Lillian
Collins, has a letter from him written October 9, In which he said he
was all right and was in a rest camp.
He la 23 years old, a native of Union
County, attended Public School No.
20, Greenville, and before he waa
drafted last April was a fireman on
tint Pennsylvania Railroad. He went
overseas in May. A younger brother,
Private Harold Collins, Is in the service at Camp Euates, Va.
; The name of Robert Lunn, of Jerj sey City, appears in the list of Canadian casualties published to-day.
Lunn is reported to have been killed
in action. The young Jersey City
BQldier was reported as missing in
the list of November 1. He was a
runner for the Sixteenth Battalion of
the Canadian Overseas Force.
Lunn was 27 years old. He lived
With his parents at 70 Brlnkcrhoff
street, Jersey City. He was a graduate of Dickinson High School and
of Columbia University, where he received the degree of mining engineer. In 1916 he enlisted in the
Canadian forces. Lunn served at
Vimy Ridge and in many other sanguinary battles. He fell October 1 in
Flanders.
' After one week's service in France,
Corporal Louis Gleichman, of 908
Angelique street, North Bergen, died
of disease. The youth, who passed
his twenty-second birthday on the
•lay of his death, August 26, enlisted
in the motor transport service, May
l".i. and, after training at Fort Slo<um and in Florida, arrived in
'.France on August 20.
The youth, who was well known
I throughout North Hudson, was a
; taxi driver with a stand at Deckeli Kieier's. in Union Hill. Born in Jeri sey City, he was educated at St.
Joseph's School. In addition to three
, dlsters, he. is survived by his father
i and mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. Gleiehi man, who far several years were in
business on Summit avenue, West
Hoboken.
The parents of the dead youth are
now in Madison, Conn., and Mrs.
Fred Lesier, of 908 Angelique street,
his sister, who received the telegram
early this week, has forwarded the
news to them. His two other sisters
are Mrs. J. Schmitt, of West New
York, and Mrs. L. Peterson, of Madison, Conn.
In yesterday's casualty list api peared the name of Lieut. Alan Nutt,
I of Cliffside Park, as having been
' killed in action in France. He was
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nutt,
of that place, and was quite well
known in Hackensack, being a for-1
, mer pupil in the High School.
f
i .fames J. Cahill, aged 27, of 1141
Monroe street, Hoboken, reported!
missing in action since September 26,
was drafted In April and went overseas in May. He was assigned to the
U l t h Infantry. He v/as a member)
of the Hoboken Lodge of Eagles andj
the Madison Athletic Club and was}
j employed by the D. L. and W. R. R.
His mother and father died last,
j March within eleven days of eachj
•other. Private Cahill was at Camp
XMx at the time of his father's ill-!
ness and was given leave to be with'
him at the end. His sister, Mrs.
Catherine Pinachio, stated this morn-1
|ing that the last letter received from i
jher brother was dated September 21. i
JMrs. Pinachio'B husband is at Camp!
•Dix. He has another sister, Mrs.
Marie. Farber.
Philip Ninik, listed to-day as having died of wounds, could not be loacted at the address given, 222 Newark street, Hoboken. No trace could
be found in the neighborhood of any
famly of the name.

COUNTY i f '?l
MORE CASUALTIES
Jersey City Lieutenant Is
Killed Leading His Men
Into Action.
j

HOBOKEN YOUTHS ARE !
AMONG THE WOUNDED!
I Horseshoe Burtender Makes the Supreme Siu-riflec—Heights Man In
.Marines Dies Soon After Kcuehlng
the Otliei- Side — North Hudson
Also Represented on List.
Another member of Jersey City's
lighting Fourth Regiment, noiv tlie
H.'th Infantry, hax made the supreme
.sacrifice, lie in Second Lieutenant
Frederick .1. Trestrail of 1.VJ Virginia
a\enue. Official word from the War
Department has been received Viy his
mother, Mrs. Klizabeth ltalph, conveying the intelligence that her .son
was killed in action mi Oct. II, Jle
was acting commander of Company
]!, and according to letters received
from his comrades the dead soldier
was lending a cJuuye when lie was
mortally wounded.
Lieutenant Trestrail ivas i'i years
old and .served in the old Fourth for
iive years. At the age of eighteen he
enlisted in the regiment and was a
non-commissioned officer with Cum-

I'riv. Alfred T. Lozier
i pany B at the Mexican border. While j
I doing guard duty at Metuc hen at the |
; outbreak of the war he was ro§$fn^
I nH»ii}i$ for a second lieutenancy aria
!• received his commission when hfe,
! reached Ahniston. At the tlmif.Tw
America's entry into the war he was
employed in the offices if the Ijeiiigh
Valley Uajlroad at Oak Island.
*

t t f V
)iefiS
father Hspr* litiip]!, frum his cum
^jflijJliflKf v.ilorous work In the
< harife fPBfflWHe lost his life. Lieut
TrestratJ was president of the \\>.i
Side M. '" F e sur and a member
West
SV
W
. •>*!•
•>•*!• N
1142, Jr O. I'.
-. „—. child of Mrs.
formerly Miss Eliza- I
Ralpl-V >fh
Jersey City.
I
beth '.j tyf
Wo
h
keen received from
W a s h , I r t i it Private A. T. Logier
dll'l I | | kimonia
r i a O
o
1(
October
1(1 inn
ilf*jjjj-ate Lozier was. well
! j ' {prominent in Jersey City
lif - •" "> 3 West Hoboken, He reIM his sister at 914 Union
H tjst Hoboken. He lived for
fowrteeir fyears in Bleecker street,
um,\ his mother's death. He was
coline't'ed with the Pierce A. C. for a
time. He was drafted in May and
went overseas in August with the
321st Supply Company. He is survived by four brothers and two
sisters.
On Thursday night in the West Side
M. K. (*h.urch memorial services will
be held in his honor.
Past State
Councilor Kverett Gray and the forImer pastorm, Mr. Gardner, will officiate. Lieutenant Trestrail was prominent in social and other spheres of
activity in the West Side M. K.
iChurch.
! Private Kmil Manott. brother of
Mrs. P. Burns, of 232 Willow avenue,
Hoboken, has been wounded in the
arm and shoulder and is recovering
iin a base hospital in France, accordjing to word received by the family
'from the young soldier, who is well
known throughout the city.
Private Olaf Axel Petereen. 27
years old, who, prior to his enlisting ;
on June 22, in Company I*. First Battalion, ll'.tli Regiment, I'nited States
Marine Corps, resided for a number of
years at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. \
John Spiel 8<S Rooraein avenue, Jersey )
City Heights, died in France October
2. He was a member of Highland
rartes

&•

M

^

Olaf Axel Pcterscn
Lodge, No. 80, F. and A. M., also the
Craftsman Club of Highland Lodge,
Jersey City Lodge, No. 211, R. P. O.
Elks, Essex County Forest, No. S,
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and had a
record for marskpmanship before sailing, September 1-">.
Private Edward Xiebel, a member
of the 38th Infantry, Regular Army,
was wounded in action, degree undetermined, on July 15, at the Marne,
according to a War Department telegram received by hie parent", Mr.
and Mrs. P. Xiebel, of 318 Monroe
i street, Hoboken. a lew days ago.
• Nlebel is 22 years old. He gave up
I a good position to enlist last Novemjber. He was sent to Camp Dix, later
I
(Continued on Page Two)
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to Camp Greene and then overseas.
He was a member and labrmian of
Grace E. L. Church, Jersey City, and
Of the Madison A. C. also, in a lat-i
ter received recently by his parental
Niebel tells of his complete recovery1
and his assignment to a replacement
camp pending a transfer to lighter
work.
Pasquale Stanaron, who went over.;
seas in September, 11)17, has made tha
supreme sacrifice. He fell in battle
just one year later. Early in October
his nearest of kin. Joseph Gateo, of,
•V15 Sixteenth street, West New Yorl;,;
received word that he had been se-i
verely injured. He was a true son ofj
Italy, waiving exemption when the)
draft came to fight for America—andj
Italy, too, as his .parents are still li\'-j
ing> in the old country. He was single!
and had a wood and coal business at
515 Sixteenth street, West New York,
where he had lived for five years.
Word has been received by Fred.
Linkogel that his brother, Corporal
Ernest C. Becker, of Hoboken, of the
113th V. S. Infantry, has been wounded In action and is now in a base
hospital. Corporal Becker had seen
, service on tiie Mexican border and
I was a member of the old Fourth Reirii ment of Jersey City. He enlisted
early in 101H. He wishes to be re-1
membered to his many Hoboken
friends.
I
| The family of Sergeant Gustave W. j
< Long, attached to Company K, 30i>tii
Infantry, whose former residence was
: at <!4!) Summit avenue, West Hobo- j
I ken, received a telegram from the
: War department at Washington, Satj urday, 'stating that he. has been mixSi ing ii. action since October ii. In his
| last letter, dated October 2, Sergeant
Long stated that his company w u to
go over the top the following morning, on which day he was reporter!
missing. His family are confident,
however, that lie is safe and sound.
Young Long was born and raised in
Tnion Hill, his family having movil
to West Hoboken, recently. He was
drafted last January and went across
In April.
Sergeant Frank R .Hoffman, a wellknown Hoboken boys, of ?*tt Washington street, Hoboken, has been
wounded in action in Frauce and is
recovering in a base hospital, according to word received Friday by his
mother. Frank is a member of Company L. 113th Infuutry, formerly tad
Fourth Regiment of Hudson County.
He saw service on the Mexican bordein lflKi.
i
Private George H. Van Orden, of
270 Grove street, Jersey City, killed!
in action September .'ill, was an en-1
listed man and went to France with j
Company h. 148th Infantry. He Wa^ •
2."p years old and a bartender when ho
joined the service.
;
-.Private Lulgi Molandrino of the !
310 Infantry whose death from
wounds received in action was reported yesterday lived at 129 Brunswick street, Jersey City, and was
employed at the Public Service
power house in the Marion section of •
Jersey City, as an electrician. Ht
was 23 years old. His parents and
other relatives arc in Italy.
Sergeant Alexander D. Courtney,
of Company I, 113th Infantry, the
son of Hrs. Jennie Courtney, of 203'
Ht. Paul's avenue, Jersey.City, died I
of pneumonia at a base hospital in
France, on October 7. He went
away with the Fourth Regiment of
New Jersey in July, 1917. He was
20 years old.
Sergeant Paul Johnson died Of
pneumonia on October 6. He enlistII cd four or five years ago and at
I'about the same time his father, John
Johnson moved from 265 Neptune
avenue, JerBey City, to some other
State which his former neighbors
have forgotten.

LOT,K IS
KILLEDLEAD1NG

ifilifTLE
Popular and Prominent Boy
From Hoboken Meets a
Hero's Death.
SMITH'S LETTERS DO
NOT MENTION WOUND
Son of Col. Fi.sk Is Also killeO ii

Prance—North Hudson and Jerscd
City Soldiers Make the Supreme
Sacrifice—Another Iioiig Onsualt.j
|
First Lieut. Leslie .1. .lobes, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Warren, \,. J, Jobes. o
1309 Bloomfleld street, Hoboken, ant
one of the most popular and promi
nent young- men of the mile square
city, died for his country on Octobei
9, according to word received by hit
parents in the form of a tclegran
from the War Department. Lieutenant Jobes was killed in action
leading his company in action wew
of the Meuse.
The young hero was but 23 years
o!d. He was-killed just six days
after he had received his i-ommission as a tirst lieutenant and had
been commended for exceptional
bravery on thp field ol' battle.
Lieutenant Joben enlisted in (lie
regular army in July. 1917. He was
-sent to the Officers' Training School
at Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala.,

and was graduated from there withi
high honors as a second lieutenant;
last April. He was sent overseas in'
June with the 115th Infantry Regiment of the Twenty-ninth Division.
Lieutenant Jobes was a graduate I
of the Hoboken High School and a|
draughtsman of exceptional ability.
He was studying architecture when
the war broke out and he enlisted,
being assigned first to the 104th Engineers, whence he was chosen, for !
the Officers' Training School.
[

Tiie lirst new; HI his d i K i o a m e to .
his-parents last wopk l n w form of;
a letter from his chum, First Liout. «
Albert B. Pancoast. It was confirmed on Sunday by the War Department telegram.
Lieutenant Jobes was a charter
member of the Hoboken Tennis Club
and a prominent member of Hoboken Council, Knights of Columbus,
and of Court Harmony No. 89, Foresters of America. His father, Warren L. J. Jobes, is grand secretary of
the New Jersey division of the For- (
esters of America.
i
First Lieutenant Leo Smith, son of ,
the late James Smith, who lived with j
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Smith, at j
638 Hudson street, Hoboken, is men- i
tioned in to-day's casualty list as I
having been slightly wounded. The i
fact that Lieutenant Smith has writ- :
ten home regularly twice a week, !
however, has created a doubt in the
minds of his mother and sister as to
the extent of his injury. T^iey received the War Department tele-;
gram recently. It stated that Lieu-1
tenant Smith had been wounded on,
August 26.
Mrs. Smith received a letter from
her son only yesterday. In none of
his missives has he made any mention of having been wounded. This;
latest lettor was dated October 18. ,
Lieutenant Smith is 18 years old!
and a graduate of Stevens institute;
of Technology. He enlisted soon
after the outbreak of the war and
won his commission in the Aviation!
Corps. A brother, Lieutenant Baton!
Smith, is also in the Aviation Corps;
and is stationed in Texas. Lieuten-I
ant Leo Smith was employed in ai
responsible position by a big importi
and export house in New York prior
to his enlistment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ISaker, of 41'.)
Lake street, West Hoboken, have just:
received word from the War Department of the- death of their only son,
Private Herbert ('. Baker, on October.
(5, at a bane hospital, "somewhere in;
France." Young liaker, who had!
seen considerable service in the;
trenches and was in a number of 'Ms !
battles, contracted lobar pneumonia
aa a result of exposure.
The dead soldier, who was well
known in North Hudson and was in
his 22d year, enlisted in the old
and waa assigned to the machine gun *
battalion. He went to Anniston, Ala., j.
with the regiment, and went overseas ||
in June last. He was born in West II
Hoboken and was a graduate of the I'
West Hoboken public schools and of!;
Drake Business College. Previous to ',
his enlistment he was employed in J
the plant of the Bijur Motor Com- l
pany, of Hoboken. Several letters f
were received from him by his mother
in which he described ills experience
in th<> trenches and on the firing line.
Capt. Clinton Earle Fisk, only son
of Col. Willard C. Fisk. of Jerse.M
City, and one of the best known
younger officer of the New York
(Juard division, was killed in action
October 18. He was in command of'
the First Battalion of the 107th In-:
fantry. He is survived by his widow.'
Mrs. Margey Alpnugh Fisk.
i
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McElroy, of
821 Park avenue, Hoboken, have received a War Department telegram,
telling of th" death in action of their;
son, Private Michael J. O'Hara, a
member of the Ninth Infantry, regular army.
Private O'Hara was
killed in action October 3,'according
to the telegram. Young O'Hara was!
very well known and popular in Hoboken. He was educated at O. L. (J.
(.Continued on Page Vive.)
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School. Prior to his enlistment more
than seventeen months ago, he was
employed as u printer by the American Lead Pencil Company. He volunteered for immediate service overseas with the Ninth Infantry. O'Hara
had been In France for fourteen
monthn and had seen action on every
front there.
, Hid brother, Serjeant John J.
f O'Hara, stationed at Camp Devens,
received a letter from him dated
September 22, in which 'he stated
that he had gone out of the trenches
for the winter. A solemn high rei qulem mass for the happy repose of
I his soul will be offered at Our l^ady
J of Grace Church on Thursday mornI ing at 9 o'clock. His parents and
i brother and a Bister, Miss Margaret
) McElroy, survive the young martyr.
Word was received yesterday of
the death in action of Daniel S. Yeomans, of Ridgewood, a brother of
Mrs. Charles Zabriakie, of that place.
He enlisted in the regular army at
the start of the war and was a member of the First Regiment of Engineers. In a letter written September 26, he said that he had fought
all along the full length of the battle
line and would be glad to get back
home again. He was the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. Veomans, of
Arcola.
Lieutenant John Atkinson, of the
Seventh Infantry, who is a son of the
late Jarvis N. Atkinson, a lawyer, of
Jersey City, is in a base hospital recovering from shrapnel wounds and a
gassing. He is a grandson of the
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Word has nun . .
Washington by Mrs. ? . ' H ^ M V o f
:3841 Boulevard, North
19HP$iai
i her son, Corporal L. (1liapwiki£'Sle.| in
I' ranee of pneumonia, on October 11,
Chapman was among the first youns?
men to enlist from North ttergi-n m
I the old Fourth lU'glment at the uut| !>reak of the war. He had a host of
friends. He attended School No. 7, '
North Bergen, and was a member of j
St. John's? Episcopal Church West
Hoboken.
'
A telegram, announcing that Private P. Brochelle, of H20 Liberty
street, Union Hill, was severely
wounded in action was received by,,
the youth's grandmother, Mrs. Gert- '
rude HIrt, la.«t week. This is the
third time that young Mrqchelle, who
Is 21 years of age, has been either
wounded or gassed. In a letter written to his family he states that he
was wounded by shrapnel September
<>, six days after his return to the
trendies, having just recovered from
his second wound. Private Brocheile j
enlisted In the old 71st Itegiirent, i
New York, in May, 1017, and went
across with the With Hegiment in
June, 1018.
The list of Bergen County boys
who have made the supreme sacriflc'-'
i.s increasing daily, the latest reports
Indicating that one Hackenuack man,
one a former resident of that place,
and one of Bogota have met death
in the service.
Word has been received from
Washington of the death of Private i
Clifford Dunn, son of H. C. I>unn, o f
Bogota, who was killed in action in
France on October S. He entered the i
service late la^t year and wag con- :
nected with Company K, 88th In-1 |
fantry. He was first sent to Cam! i
TIpton, Long Island, thence to Camp I
Greene. X. C, and finally to Camp I
Merrltt, from where lie sailed over- j
sens last April. Dunn attended the'
Haekensaek High School and was'
identified with its activities. He saw
severe service at the front and wrix'
in at the capture of .°>0,00<) Huns in
one day.at whicli time a number of
French women, held in captivity by
the Germans, .jrere released. For
many months he w^s assigned to the (
snipers' squad. Last month he re-1
ceived his overseas service stripes for I
six months' service.
Word has also been received of th« I
death of Ellsworth Dederick, son *:(
Mr. and Mrx. William Dederick, formerly of Hackensuck, now of Bethlehem, Pa., who died at Quantioo, Va.
According to the information at hand,
he contracted Spanish influenza,
which developed into pneumonia,
Dederick enlisted in the Marines,
August 2, and was sent to Paris
Island, S. C. From there he went to

Corp. I/. Chupmun
late Rev. John Atkinson, D. D., who
held pastorates in Jersey City and
other New Jersey cities.
Corporal Frank M. Golden, of
Company D, 23d Infantry, was killed
in action on October 5. His parentu,
who live at Winfield and Princeton
avenues, Jersey City, have received
a telegram from the War Department to that effect.
Private Charles McMahon, of the
Sixth Engineers, whos<.< home was at
113 Oak street, Jersey City, with his
aunt, Miss Anna Cusick-, and his
uncle, Martin Cusick, died of lobar
pneumonia on October 6. He was
with his regiment in July building a
bridge when the engineers repelled a
Herman attack following a withdrawal of British forces. He was 19
years old when he enlisted in May,
1917. His parents are dead.
Private Leo J. McMahon, who was
killed in action on October 5, was a
son of John McMahon, of 108 Erie
street, Jersey City, and had been in
the army four years. He went to
Fr&nce in Company A of the 17tht
Cavalry.
Harry Br
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Quantico. He was about to sail for
trance when taken down. He was I
a) years old and made his home at i
245 Park street, Hackensack. He was j
a well-known athlete in both the i
Hackensack grammar' and high ?
schools, having carried off most of the '
honors in sports. Dederick was a t
member of the Oritani Field Club, thai
A. I. K. Fraternity of the Hackensack t
High School, and the A. A. C. He
was also identified with the Episcopal;'
Church.
J
Mr. and Mrs. Ira H. Phillips, of
Haekensack, have received word that
their nephew, Private Hugh Topping,.
of the 148th Infantry, was killed In I:
action October 11. Although Privarej
lopping'* home was in (Jarnerville,
Hockland County. X. Y., he was a
, Haekensack boy, having made his
| start in business in Hackennack. PrJj vate Topping was in his U'.jtli year
: and is survived by his mother and a

; Two From North Bergen Kill—
•j ed in Action, One of Them
' Reported^Before.
Private August Galowitch, 21
years of age, a brickmaker, was
.killed in action on July 18, accord! ing to official information received
by his father, Peter Galowitch, of 5 02
Gardner street, Homestead, a few
days ago. The private enlisted in
June of 1917, trained at Fort Slocuni and went overseas in July with
Company I.,, Ninth Infantry. He had J
been in. France about a year when J
he met death. In a letter to his father, written several months ago, the
private said he had been over the !
top several times and was "feeling
fine." His death was reported in the,
Hudson Observer some time ago.
"Just got in a rest camp, after a!
big drive," wrote Corporal Alexander:
D. Nurse, to his father, Philip Nurse,
of 20 Bullsferry Road, North Bergen, j
, in a letter received two weeks ago. •
The father has been notified by the
War Department that the corporal,
was killed in action October 4. 1n\
another letter he had written that he
had been gassed, but recovered and
was back with his command,
Company L, of the 23d - Infantry. Corporal Xurse was born and educated'
in Manhattan. He enlisted in Au' gust of 1917 and went to France that
same month. He was 24 years of
1
age.
Private Edward E. Hayes, of the
310th Infantry, has been missing in
action since October 7. The War
Department has notified his mother,
;Mrs.
Mary Rowan, of 317 (irove
j street, Jersey City. Private Hayes
: enlisted in May, 1918. He la-a ma-j
ehinist and has a wife and two chil-ii
dren.
I
Mrs. Anna Prettyman Mahan, of
560 Newark avenue, Jersey Cltys has
been informed that her husband,
Corporal James J. Mahan, of Com-,
pany M, 309th Infantry, was wound-1
ed in action on October 2 0.
I
Private James Turpin, of B8
Kearny avenue, Jersey City is mentioned in this morning's report of j;he
killed in action. No. i>8 Kearny aVvenUP Is a vacant lot.. The residents of
Vns. (is and 70 Kearny avenue stiy
mother, Mrs. Mary Xoon, of 918 Willow avenue. The bullet entered his
right knee, writes Noon, who is well
known in Hoboken. "Xo bones are
broken, and I'm In the hospital, fecl-T
ing pretty good, as we get fine treaT-^
ment," h e continues. Noon states
that lie was wounded in one of the
hardest battles of the entire war, in
which the Americans, however, as
usual, emerged victorious, Th e wound,
he states, is healing rapidly, and
"xpects to be out of bed soon.

no Turpin htUHKd in the neighborhood and-they* never heard of Private
JamesSTurpln ^before,
' In a letter received by his mother.
Mrs. R. Forster, of 161 Hergenline
avenue, Union Hill, yesterday, Cor•poral William Forster informs his
family that he has been wounded in
the cheek and shoulder, an,d; if recuperating In a base horfpjtftl in
France. The letter was written by |
a chaplain, since young Fofster was i
In too weak a condition to write him- '1

self. -

* -
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Corporal Forster, who is 22 years I
ld, was a popular young/man In J
Jniori Hill, being a graduate of the
St. Augustine Parochial School, and
a member of the Olympia A. C. He
was drafted February 25, and after'
three month's training at Camp Dix,
went across May 18, 1918. He was
attached to Company B, Sloth Infantry.
Captain Edgar W. Roberts, of!
Palisade avenue and Twenty-first
street, West New York, the only;
physician of the town now in France,
was gassed October 24. while on duty
in the Argonne section, and the letter conveying this news was delivered
to Mrs. Roberts as she was celebrating the signing of the armistice on
Monday.In his letter the doctor wrote that
he was now at Bordeaux, at a base
hospital, rapidly recuperating from
the gas attack, which he described >
as being a mild one. He is serving '.
with
a division containing members
of4the old Fourth Regiment of New
Jersey.
There is a mistake in the address ,
in the official list of Private John J. J
Callahan, who died of pneumonia in
October. His family now resides at
247 Clay street, Paterson. They lived
at 772 Jersey avenue, Jersey City,
when he enlisted in 1917. He was in
EatteYy C of the Third Field Artillery.
Private Charles W. Coulson, of
Company G, 347th Infantry, a son
of William and Mrs. Minnie Coulson, ,
of 761 Communipaw avenue, Jersey
City, died of pneumonia at a base j
hospital in France on October 14. He ''
was 25 years old and was a driver.
Mrs. C. Daily, of 114 Morgan
street, Union Hill, has received a
,,| telegram from the War Department,
1 Washington, stating that her brother, ,
j Private Joseph Stroa, of Company B, I!
i 307th Infantry, was killed in action
on the 5th of October. Besides his
sister, Private Thomas is survived by ,
a widow and a brother, Edward, who |
like Private Joseph Waived exemption, despite the dependency of a
wife, and is now a sergeant in the
Labor aBttalion, at Spartanburg,
S. C. Thomas, who was 32 years old,
was drafted in September, 1917, and
went overseas in March, of this year.
Mrs. Emma Ross, of 310 Bloom-j
field street, Hoboken, has received
information from the War Depart- •
ment to the effect that her brother' in-law, Nelson Ross, was slightly
wounded in action September 6. Mrs.'
Ross stated that Nelson was drafted!
last November and went to Camp
Upton. He went overseas in April of
this year and was in several battles.
Word was received yesterday of the
wounding for the fourth time of Sergeant William Munz, of Hackensack,
who is attached to the 165th InfantryIn a letter dated October 13, Corporal Frederick (i. Xoon, of Hoboken,
i a member of Company M, 328th In-•
| fantry, in action west of the Mouse, j
tells of haying been wounded f,our i
I days previously by a machine gun >;
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KILLED SOON AFTER
GETTING PROMOTION
Just six days after he had won
his commission as a first lieutenant,
Leslie J. Jobes. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren L. J. Jobes, of 3 309 Blqomfield street, Hoboken, was killed in
action on the Meuse, while acting
captain and leading his company

; Lieutenant Jobes was 23 years old.
ja graduate of the Hoboken High
School and a draughtsman of ability.
He was studying architecture when
ithe war broke out and lie enlisted in
the 104th Engineers. Later, he was
jchosen for the Officers' Training
[School and was commissioned a sec;ond lieutenant on pril 19, 1918. He
,'went overseas in June. Leslie's-last
letter to his mother was dated October 7, two days before he fell.
Warren L. .1. Jobes, father of the
young hero, is grand secretary of
. the New Jersey Division of the Forj esters of America. Leslie himself
| was a charter member of the HoboI ken Tennis Club, of Hoboken Coun, cil, Knights of Columbus, and of
Court Harmony, No. 69, Foresters of
America. He was the second mem| her of Court Harmony to offer up
his life on the altar of liberty, Cor! poral Christopher A. Mohr, of Hoboken, having been the first.
i Leslie's promotion to a first lieuI tenancy was won by' exceptional
bravery, for which he had been comI mended.

TWO HOBOKENITES
AMONG THE WOUNDED
I Two more Hobokenites are listed as
among the wounded in France, hav^ ing fallen before hostilities ceased.
; They are Private Edward Niebel, son

Lieut. Leslie J. Jobes
"over the top." He died on October
9, according to word received by his
parents.
News of the death of the young
Hobokenite first reached Mr. and
Mrs.
.lobes through u letter written
by First Lieutenant lbert B. l'aneoast, of the 115th Infantry, Leslie's
close friend and comrade-in-arms,
dated October 18. It was addressed
to Mrs. .lobes and read in part as
follows:
"Undoubtedly by now word has
reached you of Leslie's death. I had
the pleasure of his acquaintance and,
through association with him and
hearing him speak of you, feel that
I too know you.
• "I trust you will pardon my seeming forwardness, but 1 just want you
.to know how Leslie
was honored and jj
esteemed among1 the men of his
lilatoon and all others who knew
him. He was a good, straightforward
Christian hoy, and was always found
at his post. He died doing his part
I nobly for his country, and we arc
all proud to be able to say we knew
him. I have chummed with him
ever since he was commissioned back
in the States, and I will surely miss
his company more than words can
express.
; "This is an awfully dark hour
for you folks to pss through,
hut lean hard on .lesus and may you
find comfort in the words of the
Apostle, '(lod is our refuge and
I8trength. an ever-present help in
itrouble.' "

Philip Xlcbel
of -.Mr. and Mrs. P. Niebel, of 318
Monroe street, and Corporal Ernest
| C. Becker, brother of Frederick
| Linkogel, of the Mile-Square City.
-Niebel was in his twenty-third year,
and before entering service, had been
employed by Lewis & Locke, of New
(Jreene, X. (.',, and went overseas in
March. He was a member and librarian at (irace K. L. Church, Surnmit avenue, Jersey City, and a member of thu Madison A. C. In a letter
received from him recently, he stated
that he had left the hospital.
Corporal Becker is still at a base
hospital, so far as is known. He was

LOCAL SOLD1E-R DIES
S AT HOME
i Peter .1 Pawski, of 7fi Madison
Street Hoboken, died at his ho "f after
[suffering some time with syconw. T".
had been a member of the MU.rtat..•

Corp. Krnest C. Becker
: in enlisted man, having served with j1
tiie old Fourth at the Mexican bordo- i
\

HOBOKEN BOY MISSING
IN ACTION IN FRANCE
The parents of Private James J.
Cahill, who was reported missing in
action since Sept. 2li, died within ten

Peter J. Pawski
j Police at Camp Dix and his Illness developed as the result o£ a blow received upon the shoulder. Two months
ago he underwent an operation at the
hands of the military surgeons, in an
| effort to check the malady.
j Pawski had lived in Jersey City
'• ' when the .draft law became operative..
He was the second man of the first
v t' hundred cailed to camp from Jersey
¥• City. He went to Dix on September
S, 1917.
\

days of each other last March. Oahill i
at that time was at Camp Dix and I
was given leave to visit his home. He !
went overseas in May.
j
Cahill is 27 years old and lived at I
114 Monroe street, Hoboken.
His j
sister, Mrs. Catherine l'enachio, whose i
husband is at Camp l>ix, also lives
there. Oahill was a member of the
Tilth Infantry. Prior to being draft-;
ed he was employed by.the Lackawunmt|ltailroad. Oahill, well known
in Hoboken, was a 'member of Hobo-:
I ken Aerie of Eagles and of the Hudi son Athletic Club.

jELOEH.
INSERVICE
OFTttLCOUNTRY
Local Politician-Pugilist Victim of Pneumonia in a
French Hospital.
ILLNESS AFTER WOUNDS
IS FATAL TO ANOTHER
Numerous Jersey Olty Boys on the
Ufjt of Killed and Wounded Shaw
State Troops Have Been Engaged
\ in Hard Fighting—Two from Mti tie Ferry.
Theodore J. Hildebrand, of 124
Bloomfleld street, is another of Hoboken's sons who have given their
lives for their country, and, in this
case, under pathetic circumstances.
After being in several battles he was
wounded and recovered.
Going
back into action he was again
wounded and this time so severely
that he was scheduled for return
; hotne. In a letter received yesterjday by his.parents he said that he

Philip Shea
Was recovering and that he would
shortly be back with them und they
would all be able to spend Christmas
together.
Yesterday, also, his parents received official notification from the
War Department to the effect that
he had died from pneumonia. The !
message was a severe shock and'
doubly so owing to the expectations
that had been indulged in of a happy
Christmas Hpent together. Hildebrand wa:j 27 years old, enlisted a
i|(A*i£&MNk<<9$l(j> went overseas ..four
months ago.
,'
:
. .^. •
• Private Philip-"X. ^Shwt, -knoVh
throughout the entire-cmirtty, died
of pneumonia in France on October
2, according to a War Departs***^
telegram received yesterday by
Robert McKena. of 222 Willow arenue, Hoboken, with whom Shea made
his home prior to his departure Jo*
camp.

Shea, was prominent as a pugilist
of ability.
He was a committefeman from the Third Ward and also
Vice-president of the John J. Gaynor
Association of Hoboken. She waa
drafted about five months ago, went
overseas soon after, and was just
finishing his training back of the
lines when stricken. He was 29
years old. A brother, John Shea,
is in the army in France.
Private John S. Wysocki was
killed in action Oct. $. lie was a
brother of Charles Frank Wysocki,
of lr>8 Steuben street, Jersey City.
He was drafted at Cleveland. His
parents are in Poland.
Private Albert W. Kerr, who was
killed in action Oct. 5, Jjad been
married a month and UvSi at 297
Harrow street, Jersey City, He was
drafted in June, 1917. Ilia young
wife moved to New YOTflt soon after '
he went away. She is now employed
by the New York Telephone Company at an office in Sixty-ninth
street, New York. He was a trainman of the Pennsylvania Railroad
before being drafted.
I
Private George T. Prasser, who |
was wounded in action Sept. 20, was j
the son of Mrs. Wilhelmina Pras- !
ser of 127 Cambridge avenue, Jersey
City. lie wrote to his mother Oct.
4 that he was getting along well, but
said nothing- about being wounded.
He enlisted in the 4th Regiment of
New Jersey in June, 1917. He was '
with Company I, 11,'Uh Infantry. He U
previously served seven years in the i
4th Regiment.
Efforts to locate Stanley Koval,!
killed in action, at the address, given, i
211 Eighteenth street, West is'ew'
York, ha d proved unavailing up to!
noon. The present occupants of thei :
house, who have lived there for a
year, had never heard of him, nor!
had the neighbors. His name could
not be found on any records of the,
draft board. The official telegraijj
from the War Department, U vaA
learned, remains undelivered.
In a letter recently received by his
aunt, First Clasn Private Joseph'
O'Donneil, of 2!!.") Eighth street, Jersey City, tells that he is now in a
convalescent hospital In France, re-1
covering from shrapnel wounds, and;
an attack of gas, received in the last'
big drive. He requested his aunt
to break the news gently to hia
mother, Mrs. M. J. O'Donnell.
Private O'l>onnell went overseas in
May with the 310th Infantry from !
Camp I)ix, and has since seen much '
active service. He speak? very highly of the wonderful care and attention he received at the hands of the
Red Cross.
Sergeant William Coren, of 709
Monroe street, West New York, has
ben wounded, according to a telegram
received by his parents recently. He
fell in the action of September 14,
but a letter from him under date
of September 21, written in a hospital in France, stated that he expected to soon be back in the line.
Coren was 24 years old, and had
lived in West New York ten years.
He was an enlisted man, having
trained at Syracuse and Camp
(Jreene before golns overseas in
ii April,

j Joseph Muller, of 12(i Uiver street,
i' Hoboken, was wounded in the leg
with shrapnel before
hostilities
ceased "over there." He had gone
•'over the top" twice, sustaining the
woundfi.on the second trip otit of the
trenches.
Sergeant l.ouis Larson, formerly of
Hoboken, was wounded in action and
Is now in a ho^p '.al in France Word
to tills effect was reeriveri hy Mrs. j
Minnie VVeilil. of l.'li Oriffth street.!;
Jersey City, at whose home he had jj
lived before she mover! from Hohn- j
ken.
(.Continued on Page Two)

\

Private "^f&nk .1. Ktug of «'6
Park avenue, Hi>l«oken, officially listled to-day as missing in action, is
evidently all right, for hi« mother.
Mrs, Theresa Krutr, with whom he
made his home, hau received many
letters from him since the time he
is supposed to have been lost. The
War Department telegram stated
that Krug had been missing since
October 1. He has written letters tft
his mother, bearing the dates of
October 4, 9, 11, 15 and 25.
• In his letters, Krug makes nienItion of his having been gassed on
(September 88 in the Argonne, and
writes that he is recovering in a
French hospital. Krug 1B 29 years |
old and was drafted last April, go-1
ing overseas in June. Be had pre- |
viously been employed in «. New;
York shoe store.
Private Joseph Piantinida, the j
,jWest Hobokenite, mentioned in today's casuali.y list as having been
wounded, degree undetermined, was
a member of the now famous &Stii
V. S. Intantry, which was the first
regiment if, oppose the Hun foxces
after tr.i'y had crossed the Marne in :
their last great drive to Paris.
Piantinida, according to a War
Department telegram, was wounded i
1n action July 2!S, but since then the
members of his family, who live at
i Till Demott street, have received
several letters from him, in none of
-, which does he mention being wound' ed. In a letter, dated Aug. 1, he de>« ribes his participation in the battle
that stemmed the German advance.
In the letter he says: "It was midnight when the artillery on both
sides opened up with a terrific bom'liardment. Shells flew all about UE,
Aas shells alternating with explosives. This kept up until 8 o'olook a
in the morning, when we were sent !l
nut to takt- the front line trench of |l
ihe Germans. It wus some battle |
and, believe me, we met some onpo- i
| wition. It was a German battle from '
11 the start until we got orders to re-|,
trieve what we lost and the boys I
(sure did go back with some pep. We '
{jot what we wanted, several miles
lor fr^oiX measure, and loads of prisoners, guns and munitions. We served just three weeks without a relief and by then we had driven the j
•' Gerna
back two miles and had |
I started them, on their homewardjourjney." He continues to tell of the
(further advance of the Yankee sol| (tiers and relates his experiences
Uvhen he rejoined the big' push.
j1 Piautinida had been a resident of
West Hoboken for the past fifteen
years, he was 27 years old ana was
drafted with the batch that left West
lloboken in November of last year.
1 le was later assigned to the regular
army regiment as a'member of which
he saw the stiffest fighting that any
. i'f the I". S. regiments faced over i
there. He was educated in Public I
. School No. 2. lie was to be marriei!
ii' May, but postponed the nuptials
no as to serve his country.
Hecause of the fact that his pa- |
rents have since received letters and '
ihe fact that he did not tell them of \\
his injuries, they have sent queries I
. i<i Washington for further information.
Word has been received tht Lieutenant John S. McGrath of Park
street, Rackensack, was wounded in
1'ranee Oct. 11. lie writes his broth-!
er, James V. McGrath, that l^,ip.ui a i
lied 'Cross military hospital at NSiiilly, France, but does, not state the
f\ient of his wounds. Lieutenant
McGrath left Hackensack Sept. 2tt,
ii>1T, first going to Camp Dix, at
Wrightstown. Later he was sent to j
Atlnnta, Ga.. where he was promoted 1
r,i corporal and finally sergeant. In i
April of this year he was sent to
\ aphank, K. I., from which camp he]
\vent oversea*. After two months i
t>f active fighting at the front he en- :
i ered the Officers' Training Sphool in |
Prance and on Oct. 0 was commis-!
siorifcd a second liatftenant. He was I
connected with Company L, 307th I
Infantry.
,
• j

of -Little Fer¥y at
of Company P. 3«M Kntf-1

neers, h&s been reported &n wounded
in action in France, according to a
lettfer received yesterday.
Joseph I'ytlik, Jr.. of the same
I'.ace, a member of Company L
tth tnfantrv. (,ld Company G, 5th
Jiegiment of Hackensack, writes his
i -i I ner that he has been wounded i
i«y whrapnel in the right leg, but is
recovering in a hospital in Prance.
Private Charles Doneman, of *65
Kirst street, Hoboken, is among the
wounded "over there," according to &
letter received by his mother. He
states that his wound is only slight
and that he is In a base hospital in
Fiance. He was with the ?8th Divl.sion, Company M.
Private Harry E. Boeger, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boeger, of
.68 Woodlawn avenue, Jersey City,
was wounded in action on SeptemIHT 19. He was drafted in February and is in Company L, 310th Inlantry. A telegram from the War
Department and a letter from Private Boeger have informed his parents. The letter says he is reeov
oring.
Washington, Nov. 14.—The follow- '
j ing casualties are reported by the
Commanding General of the Ameri- !
tan Expeditionary Forces:
i
Killed In action
150 ;
Died of wounds
116
Died of accident and other caussB...
4.
Died of disease
w1
Wounded severely
**
Wounded (degree undetermined)
14 1
Wounded slightly
__86 ,
Total
^22

There are ten New Jersey names
in the list, as follow*.
|
Killed in Action,
KOWAL, Stanley, 211 18th St., West New
York.
j

Died of Wounds.

)

KERR, Albert W./ 297 Barrow St., Jersey
W T s b & l , Jobn S., 158 Steuben St., Jer«ey City.

,

Died of Disease.

iPETISX, Joseph, Paeaaic.
i MURRAY, William F., Newark.
RUDEW1C, Igaacy, Tfenton.

Wounded Severely.

"

RICE, Harvey C, Phillipsburg.

Wounded SUgbtly.
PRA8SBR, Oeorge C. (Corporal). 1^7 Cata
bridge Ave., Jersey City.
, Francis S., Westfleld.

• BOYSFROM
HERE DIE OR ARE
Family Hopes Report of the
Death of Leslie Koelsch
Is an Error.
TWO NAMED ON LIST
CANNOT BE LOCATED
Bayonne Man Are Killed, Wounded
and Missing—Many Minor Wounds
Arfe Reported In letters from the
Fron^—Three North Hudson Boys
Recovering In Base Hospitals.
Mechanic Leslie H. Koelsch, who
is reported to have died of pneumonia on October 12, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. N. Koelsch, of 38
Gautoer avenue, Jersey City, and
was 19 years old. The parents received a letter from him, written on
I October 4, saying he was in fine
•health, and, as his brother, in the
same regiment, has sent no word,
they hope the report,of Leslie's death
is an error.
»
Corp. Thomas K. Lewis, of Company D, 310th Infantry, who was
wounded In action on September 12,
has written to his grandmother, Mrs.
Jane Lewis, of 134 Kensington avenue, Jersey City, twice since then,
through Red Cross assistance, that
his leg was hit by several pieces of
a shell and that he was recovering.
His last letter, written on October 18,
said he was in Base Hospital No. 51.
Corp. Joseph Scotti, reported
wounded, appears to be unknown in
Hancock avenue, Jersey City. No.
20 Hancock avenue is on the site of
i School No. 8.
j Sergt. John Ludewig, of Company
ri, 312 Infantry, has been wounded,
according to a letter received by his
mother, Mrs. Mary Ludewig, of 918
Violet street, West Hoboken. He
was hit in the leg and removed to a
base hospital. Later he was taken
to a hospital a long distance from
the front.
Sergt. Edward Heaton, son of Mrs.
George F. Heaton, of 605 Hill street.
West Hoboken, is also among the
wounded, according to a letter received by his mother recently. He
was hit with shrapnel on October 14,
and the letter, written from a base
hospital, was dated October 21. in
it he stated that he had been In the
trenches for twelve days and nights.
He was a member of the old Fourth
' Regiment.
Word has reached the family of
! Priv. Albert Eisele, of 634 Madison
jstreet, West New York, to the effect
I that he has been wounded, having
I been hit in the shoulder. He is now
i resting In a base hospital somewhere
I In France.
I JEfitorts to locate the family of
Denny Tinatori, of 248 Pine street,
Jersey City, reported as wounded,
have proven unavailing. They moved
Shortly after the youth was drafted
! and neighbors do not know their
present address.
Joseph S. Manning, of 252 Halliday street, Jersey City, on yesterday's

list of wounded, ha* written Irom a
base hospital in France to hts mother
that he is making excellent progress
towards recovery. He was drafted
last September and went to France |
in April.
>
Priv. Antonio Cusano, aged 301
years, of Company A, 148th Infan-',
try who resided with his mother and
a married sister at 219 New York
avenue, Jersey City, is missing since
September 28, according to the official list, but a letter of more recent
date from him says he is in a hospital suffering from rheumatism.,
i He has a brother in the Italian army.
He went to Camp Dix in March and
overseas in June. He is a member
of St. Paul of the Cross Church.
j Private Stanley Kowal, formerly a
conductor on the Palisade trolley
line, is listed as having been killed
in action in France. He had roomed
at 211 Eighteenth street, West New
York, before entering service.
Kowal was with the 78th Division,
A. E. F., and had seen much fighting.,
', A bursting shell caused his death, j
His name i,» on West New York's!
honor roll and ft gold star will be,
placed on the town's service flag for
him.
Corporal BVank W. Kemp, 27, who
lived with his wife at 33 Avenue B,
Bayonne. is reported to have died of
disease in France.
He formerly
lived at 32 East Seventeenth street.
He served on the Mexican border as
a member of Company A, Fourth
Reginlent, and was transferred to
the 113th Infantry. He is survived
by his father, James Kemp, and
two brothers.
Michael McDonald of 374 Avenue
C, Bayonne, has received ford from
his brother, Private Aldin McDonald, that he was wounded severely in
the right thigh while in action in
France and Is in a hospital.
He
sailed for France last April.
Private Gennaro Mecattzlll of 98
West Twentieth street, Bayonne, who
is reported as missing in action, was
28 years old and boarded at the
above address. He was drafted last
May and sent to Camp Dix and went
overseas in July. He was attached
to the 115th Infantry. He formerly
worked at the General Chemical
Company's plant and has a wife and
two children in Italy, where bis parents also live.
Corporal Frank Porzelt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Porzelt, of 315 Demott street. West Hoboken, has been
wounded and is in a hospital in
France, according to a letter written
by him to his parents. The wound,
he writes, is slight. Porzelt writes
that they are all looking forward to
a sail back to the United States very
soon. His letter is dated October IT.
In it he predicts the ending of the
war, and says it cannot come any too
soon for the boys "over there."
Porzelt enlisted with the Fourth
Regiment and' was transferred Just
before being sent overseas to the
114th Infantry- He has a brother
in the service, the latter stationed
in a motor truck company at Newport News.
Washington, Nov. 16.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
223
Dlad of accident and other causes
S
Died of disease
56
Wounded severely
14
Wounded (degree undetermined) . . 32
Wounded slightly
22
Missing in action
168
Total . . . .'

,

New Jersey names follow:
Killed in Action.

520

I Lieut. Krank M. Reynolds, ftttst Orange.
Priv. William A. Daly. Newark.
Priv. Vincent F. Toomey, 102 Webster Ave.,
Jersey City.
Priv. Wm. M. Hickman, Gloucester City.

v

MORE LQGAL HEI

OFMcoura
Local Politician-Pugilist Victim of Pneumonia in a
French Hospital.
ILLNESS AFTER WOUNDS
IS FATAL TO ANOTHER
Numerous Jersey City Boys on the
List of Killed and Wounded Show
State Troops Have Been Engaged
In Hard Fighting—Two from l i t tle Perry.
Theodore J. Hildebrand, of 124 j
Bloomfleld street, is another of Ho- ,
boken's sons who have given their
lives for their country, and, in this (
case, under pathetic circumstances. I
After being in several battles he was)
wounded and , recovered.
Going
back into action he was again
wounded and this time no severely
that he was scheduled for return
home. In a letter received yesterday by his parents he said that he

;
Philip Shea
jwas recovering and that he would
shortly be back with them and they
j would all be able to spend Christmas
j together.
Yesterday, also, his parents re(ceived official notification from the
War Department to the effect that
he had died from pneumonia. The
message was a severe shock and
doubly so owing to the expectations
that had been Indulged in of a happy
Christmas spent together. HUdebrand was 27 years old, enlisted a
xea# a i o , *.ndt went overseas four
month"/«#»• "

Private, phjliii A. Shea, known
I throughout the entine gounty, died
rtf pneumonia In Franca on October
2, according to a War Department
telegram received yesterday toy
Robert McKena, of 222 Willed avenue, Hoboken, with whom Shea made
his home prior to his departure lor
camp.

\

Shea was prominent as a pugilffit'
of ability. He was a committeeman from the Third Ward and also,
vice-president of the John J. Gaynor|
Association of Hobok«n. She was
drafted about five months ago, wentji
overseas soon after, and was justi
finishing his training back of the
lines -when stricken. He was 39,
years old. A brother, John Shea,'
is in the army in France.
)
Private John S. Wysocki was j
killed in action Oct. 6. He waa a
brother of Charles Frank WysockJ,
of 158 Steuben street, Jersey City.
He was drafted at Cleveland. HiB
parents are in Poland.
Private Albert W. Kerr, who was
killed in action Oct. 5, had been
married a month and lived a t 297
Barrow street, Jersey City. He was
drafted in June, 1911 His young
wife moved to New York soon after
; he went away. She is now employed
I by the New York Telephone Oomi pany at an office in Sixty-ninth
'-. street. New York. He was a tiuinman of the Pennsylvania Railroad
before being drafted.
Private George T. Pr&sser, who j
was wounded in action Sept. 20, was .
the son of Mrs. WiHielmlna Pras- {
ser of 127 Cambridge avenue, Jers'ey
] City. He wrote to his mother Oct.
4 that he was getting along well, but
\ said nothing about being wounded.
He enlisted in the 4th Regiment of
New Jersey in June, 1917. He was
with Company I, 113th Infantry. He
| previously nerved seven years in the
I 4th Regiment.
Efforts Jo locale Stanley KovaJ.
killed in action, at the addTess given A
211 Eighteenth street, West New
York, ha d proved unavailing up to
noon. The present occupants of the
house, who have lived there for a
year, had never heard of him, nor
had the neighbors. His name could ';
not be found on any records of the ji
draft board. The official telegram I
from the War Department, it was I
learned, remains undelivered.
j
In a letter recently received by his
aunt, First (Mass Private Joseph
O'Donnell, of 235 Eighth street, Jersey City, tells that he Is now In a
convalescent hospital in France, recovering from shrapnel wounds, and
an attack of gas, received In the last
big drive. He requested his aunt
to break the news gently to his,
mother, Mrs. M. J. O'Donnell.
!
Private O'Donnell went overseas in,
May with the 31(Kh Infantry from i
Camp Dix, and has since seen much
active service. He speaks very high-'
ly of the wonderful care and attention he received at the hands of the
Red Cross.
Sergeant William Coren, of 709
Monroe street, West New York, has
ben wounded, according to a telegram
received by his parents recently. He
fell in the action of September 14,
but a letter from him under date
of September 21, written in a hospital in France, stated that he expected to soon be back in the line.
Coren was 24 years old, and had
lived in West New York ten years, i
He was an enlisted man, having
trained at Syracuse and Camp!'
Greene before going overseas in
April.
Joseph Muller, of 1211 River street,
Hoboken, was wounded in the leg
with shrapnel
before hostlHtleR
ceased "over there." He had gone /
•'over the top" twice, sustaining the|
wounds on the second trip out of thetrenches.
j
Sergeant Louts Larson, formerly of,
Hoboken, was wounded in action and
is now In a hospital In France. Word
to this effect was reecived by Mrs.
Minnie Weihl, of 13-1 Griffith street.:
Jersey City, at whose home he hadj
lived before she moved from Hobo-;
ken.

P m ate Frank J. Krug, Of 815 !!
Park u,\-piiue, Hoboken, officially list(d to-iiay as missing in action, is
evidently all right, for his mother,
iMra Theresa Krugr, with whom h»
jniade his home, has received many
letters from him since the time be
is supposed to have been lost. The
War Department telegram stated
•that Krugr had been missing since
jOetober 1. He has written letters to )
his mother, bearing the dates o f
October 4, 9, 11, 15 and 25.
,
: In his letters, Krug makes mention of his having been gassed on
September 28 in the Argonne, and,
M'rites that he is recovering in a!
French hospital. Krug is 29 yearsj
old and was drafted last April, go-j
I ing overseas in June. He had preiviously been employed in a NewYork shoe store.
| Private Joseph Piantinida, the
West Hobokenite, mentioned in toIday's casually list as having been!
jwounded, degree undetermined, wasi
a member of the now famous 38th!
!!'. S. Infantry, which was the.first!
(regiment it, oppose the Hun forceg
latter th»'y had crossed the Marne In!
Itlieir last great drive to Paris.
I
| Piantinida, according to a Warl
{Department telegram, was wounded j
in action July 2S, but since then the;
members of his family, who live at|
'71! 1 Demott street, have received >
several letters from him, in none of!
/which does he mention being wound-j
led. In a letter, dated Aug. 1, he de-'
•scribes his participation in the battle I
that stemmed the German advance.]
:
]n the letter he says: "It waa midnight when the artillery on both'
Bides opened up with a terrific bombardment. Shells flew all about us, j
gas shells alternating with expto-1
slves. This kept up until 8 o'olock j
in the morning, when we were s*nt f
out to take the front line trench of
the Germans. It was some battle
and, believe me, we met some opposition. It was a (iernjan battle from
(the start until we got orders to retrieve what we lost and the boys
sure did go back with some pep. We
'got
what we wanted, several miles
!
for good measure, and loads of prisoners, .guns and munitions. We served jugt three weeks without a relief fuld by then we had driven the
iierma
back two miles and had
started them on their homewardjour!ney." He continues to tell of the '
.further advance of the Yankee solid iers and relates his experiences |
iwhen he rejoined the big push.
j,
• Piantinuta had been a resident of I
West Hoboken for the past iifteen s
years, he was 27 years old and was
drafted with the batch that left West
Hoboken in November of last year.
He was- later assigned to the regular
jinny regiment as a member of which
he saw the stiffest fighting that any j
of the U. S. regiments faced over
there. He was educated in PublicSchool No. 2. He was to be married >
iii- May, but postponed the nuptUUs
-I so as to serve his country.
I Hecause of the fact that liis paj rents have since received letters and ,
| the fact that he did not tell them of i
! liis injuries, they have sent queries
! to Washington for further informa| tinn.
; Word has been received tht Lie'uj tenant John S. McOrath of Park
',r-lreet, lluckensack, was wounded in
f ranee Oct. 11. He writes his brother, James F. McC.rath, that he is in a
'led Cross military hospital at Neuilly, I1'ranee, but does not state the
intent of his wounds. Lieutenant
Mctirath left Hackensack Sept. 23,
I !MT, first going to Camp L>ix, at
jWritfhtstown. l<ater he was sent to
jAtlantu, <«a., where he ivas promoted
in corporal and finally sergeant. In
April of this year he was sent to
\aphank, I.. I., frdm which camp he
went overseas. After two .months
•of active fighting at the front he enjtered
the Officers' Training School in
!
Km ace and on Oct. 0 was commis- j

stoned a second HeufSffant. lie was
• onnected with Company J, 8Wth
.Infantry.
Albert .firinek of Little Ferry, a
i-member of Company F, ."03d Engineers, has b«*n ref.irted as wounded
in action in France, according to a
letter received yesterday.
j
j Joseph l'ytllk, Jr., of the. same*
Iliiaoe, a member of Company L, j
; 4rli Infantry, did Company G, 5th
Hegiment of Hackensack, writes his
ii.tner that he has been wounded
I", .shrapnel in the right leg, but is
li-'.-iivering in a hospital in France.
Private Charles Doneman, of 465
i First street, Hoboken, is among the
rounded "over there," according to a
! letter received by his mother. He
s att's that his wound is only slight
and that he is in a base hospital in
I ranee. He was with the 78th Division, Company M.
I I'rivate Harpy K. Boeger, the son '
•or
Air. and Mrs. Charles Boeger, of I
1
Li8 Wooulawn avenue, Jersey City, ]
was wounded in action on Septembrr 19. He was drafted in Febru; ry and is. in Company L, 310th In1,in try. A telegram from the War
lji'!>artment and a letter from Pri\;>.lr Boeger have informed his pari ent.s. The letter says he is recovi ei'ing.
I Wasliington, Nov. 14.—The following casualties are reported by the
Commanding General of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
150
Died of wounds
'.
115
Died of accident and other causes...
4
iUlfd of disease
100
Wounded severely
44
Woundod (degree undetermined)
14
jWounded slightly
Do
1 Total

IKES

I There are ten New Jersey names
OD the list, as follows.
I
i
Killed in Action.

KOWAU Stanley, I'll lSih St., Weat New
I
York.
_
I
I
Died of Wounds.
KERK, Albert W., 297 Barrow St.^&rsey
City.
IWYSOCK1, John S., 138 Steuben St.. Jer- I
;
;
aey City.
!

Died of Disease.

j

PETISX. Joseph, Passaic.
MliRHAV, William F., Newark.
,
Ri'DEWlC, Ignacy, Trenton.
:
i
Wounded Severely.
RICE, Harvey C, Phillipaburg.
Wounded SUghtlj.
PRASSER, George C. (Corporal), ll'T fanibridge Ave., Jersey City.
McALHSTER, Fram-is S., Westfleld.

IFORESTERS MOURN LOSS
1
OF LIEUTENANT JOBES
Court Harmony, No, (!!), Foresters
i"f America, of Hoboken. at a meet] ing held on Tuesday nislit at Odd Fellows' Hall, passed fitting resolutions
anent the death in action of First
(jieutenant Leslie J. Jobes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren h. J. Jobes, of 1300
IJloomfleld street, Hoboken, who was
I kille,1 in action in France on October :
| it Lieutenant Jobes was the second |
i member of Court Harmony in tbe
service to die in action. His friend.
Christopher A. Mohi;, Jr., was killed
several months ago.

SOLEMN SERVICES ~
FOR DEAD SOLDIER
While affectionate relatives and
admiring friends were paying honor
to him at a raising of a neighborhood
i service flag at Park avenue and
iKighth street, Hoboken, ten days
(ago,
Private Michael J. O'Hara, a
member of Company G, Ninth Infantry of the Regular Army, was ly-

Michael J. O'Hora.
ing dead on a little hillside in Kranec
Word of his death in action was rejceived recently by his parents, Mr.
land Mrs. M. A. McBlroy, of 821 Park
avenue, Hoboken. He fell October
3, after active lighting on many
fronts for fourteen months.
A member of the 47th Infantry,
which he had joined soon after the
declaration of war, O'Hara volunteered with the .Ninth Infantry. lie
was well known in Hoboken. was
educated at O. J-. U. School, and was
employed by the American Lead
Pencil Company prior to hi« enlistment.
His brother, John J. O'Hara, in a
sergeant at Camp Devens. He received a letter dated September '1'i
ii om Michael O'Hara in which the
latter wrote that he would soon he
out of the trenches for the winter.
A solemn high mass of requiem
for the happy repose of his soul will
be offered at O. L. G. Church to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. The deceased is survived by his parents and
brother and by a sister, Miss Margaret AIcElroy. .

<Y*y

EMPLOYE OF BANK
LEAVES HOSPITAL
George Allgeyer Writes of His
Experiences Following Attack.

SEVERAL JERSEY CITY
BOYS IN CASUALTIES
North Bergen Boy in Hospital—Private Is Wounded Twice After Being Once Reported Missing—Families of Some Have Moved and Can
Not Be Located Now.
George Martin Allgeyer, who was
employed in the Second National
Bank, Hoboken, before entering service, was gassed "over there," accordins to a letter received by his mother,

George Martin Allgeyer
who resides at 7 Collard street, Jersey City. The letter, in part, reads
aa follows:
"Just a few lines to let you know
that 1 am Well, although I have just
come out of the hospital after having
an attack of gas. I have been away
:roin my company for about a week
and a half, but don't worry, I am all
right.
"According to the results of my examinatio,, 1 will not go to the front
again for at least six months or
'Titore. At the present time I am at• •• ikl to -tho. convalescent camp aiI.I-Jifd to Base Hospital No. ll-i, hut
by the time you receive this I may be
inln another rest camp."

,**riie letter was dated October 2i
in it were enclosed two silk handkerchiefs the soldier had purchased in
Kram-t"
I
Efforts to locate Rudolph Green, j
j wounded, of 114 Morris street, Jersey
City, mentioned in yesterday's list
from Washington, have proven unavailing. He does not appear to be
known at that address or by anyone
in the neighborhood.
Private William M. Lewis, of Company C, 311th Infantry, who has been
reported missing in action since October 4, resides at 358 Eighth street,
Jersey City. He was employed by the
Brady Brass Company until he entered the army in April, going to France
in May.
Private Louis Russek, of 110 Essex
street, an employe of Swift & Co., is
ion the casualty list for a second time.
Some time ago he was reported missing in action, but was later located as
I among the wounded. He got back into
i action and is now reported as again
severely wounded. He is only 18 years
old and has been in France almost a
year, being among the first to enlist
in Jersey City after the country entered the war.
Private Francis Mack, of 169 Wayne
! street, Jersey City, appears on this
' morning's list as having died of
wound. This number is part of the
Dixon Crucible plant and efforts to loicate the man have been without re! suits.
Private John J. Briody, of 8 Lott
street, died of pneumonia in France.
October 7. He was a member of the
Fourth Regiment, going into Company
L of the 113th Infantry. He was a
Pennsylvania Railroad brakeman and
was 29 years of age. Another brother
is in the same company. He had preI viously been wounded, as was told in
, the Hudson Observer several weeks
I ago.
Private Fred C. Mar»n, nephew of
Lila H. Stevener, of 411 Hoboken
street, West Hoboken, was killed in
action in France on October 14. He

i
i

Prlv. Fred C. Marlin.

i was the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Martin, of 2 31 West Twenty-first!
street, New York.
Martin was drafted on December!
5, 1917, and left Camp Upton for!
overseas in March of this year. He
| was a member of the 165th Infantry,:
• Machine Gun Battalion.
Patrick V. Kraher, well-known |
throughout the Horseshoe section of
Jersey City, died of bronchial pneumonia in France on October 20, according to the War Department tele- j
gram which has come to his brother,
John Fralier, with whom he_ma<le his

•

*

>

•

I homo at 21(1 Ninth street. He was
24 years old.
Private Fraher la aurvived by his
brother and by three sisters, Delia,
Anna and Marguerite. He was a first

THREE MORE LOCAL
BOYS ARE WOUNDED
Three more North Hudson boys
have been wounded. They are Sergeants Edward Heaton and John
Ludewig, of West Hoboken, and Private Joseph Piantinida, of the same |i

town.

|j

Under date of October 21 Sergeants
Heaton writes to his parents, Mr. and i
Mrs.
George T. Heaton, of 605 Hill!
street, West Hoboken, that he was!

cousin of Cornelius and Richard JtoI nan, of the Hudson Observer, the •
former of whom is now also in the I
iservice.
! In a letter dated Oct. 23, to his
((Aster, Mrs. Wilwliam Handworth, of .
1468 New Durham avenue, North i
Bergen, Private William Miller, of!.
Company O, 30!)th Infantry, tells of j
being wounded in action and fays iht ,
he is in a hospital, where there is j
nothing to complain of and every- ii
thing to be thankful for. He was for- i
merly a West JCew Yorker. Mrs. I!.
Neubert of 14-15 Smith avenue, North
Bergen, is also a sister of the ivound, ed soldier.
Washington. Nov. 16.—Tho followi ing casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the Anierican Expeditionary Forces:
'
'

KUled In action
Died of wounda
Died of disease
Wounded slightly
Mlsains in action
Total

10ft
fi'J
54
»0
232

Joseph Plantinloa
in a base hospital in France, after
having been hit by shrapnel on the
l'tth. He was in the trenches for
twelvo days anil nights.
I "1 am now resting very nicely," he
I wrote, "in a spring bed and a feather
mattress. I Kot battered up a little,
but I guess I'll get over it nicely.
Only a fractured knee (left leg).
Thl.s in the first bed I've been in
since I was home on furlough. It
will give me a nice rest, which I
needed badly. Have lost about twen-

5*7

The following New Jersey names
! a r e on the list:
!
Killed in Action.
I Lieut. Clarence C. Boreher, Newark.
Jjteut. Elmer S. Terhune, Newark.
wagoner Daniel 8. Yeomans, Kidgewoul.
iTlv. Frederick A. MacKenssle, 38 E. 39th
St., Bayonne.
Priv. Felix Ramatkowsky, Paterson.

Pied of Disease.

i

Priv. Darwin I. Karem. West Orange.

Wounded Slightly.

Priv. Frank J. McGowan, Trenton.

'

Missing in Action.

Priv. Loute B. Hayden, Trenton.

Sergt. Edward Heaton

! ty-flve pounds Bince I arrived in
France,"
Heaton was a member of' the old
Fourth Kegiment and went overseas
I in June, atfer being at Camp McClellan for nine months. He enlisted on
April 5, 1917. He attended the "nonIcom" school and was a bayonet lnjstructor at McClellan before going
over.
i Sergeant Ludewig writes to his
mother, Mrs. Mary Ludewig, of 918
Violet street, West Hoboken, that he
was wounded in the leg and was sent
to a base hospital. Later he was
transferred to another hospital in
Southern France, about 500 miles
from the front. He had been in the j
trenches three weeks before being
wounded, and says that he is getting
j along nicely. The family formerly
lived on Paterson street, Jersey City,
and Sergeant Ludewig'a brother, Wili liam, is in the navy, on board a
I freighter.
Private Piantinida was in a recent
I Casualty list as wounded, degree undetermined. He resided at 731 Demott
street, West Hoboken, and was a
member of the 38th Infantry, the first

jinfantry regiment to oppose the Huns;
(after they had crossed the Marne in!
the unsuccessful drive for Paris. The;
day on which he was wounded was
'July 28, but in subsequent letters he
isays nothing about his mishap.
i He was a drafted man, having'
ileft the town in November, 1917,!
had resided in the town fifteen years!
jafter coming from Italy and had
•attended Public School No. 2.

MANY LOCAL BOYS
AMONG KILLED IN
OCTOBER BATTLES
Jersey City Lieutenant Was
Private Secretary to
Justice Black.

TWO HEIGHTS MEN DEAD;
LETTER CARRIER HURT
James Verbist, Son of Prominent j
Hoboken Family, Killed — Family '
Just Learns of Death of Guttenberg Boy Lust June—Some Other
Long Delays.
I Lieut. Henry R. Blackham, who
j was killed in action on October 11,
WHS the son of Mrs. Clara Blackham,
of 393 Fairmount avenue, Jersey
City, and was in Company A, 116th
Infantry. He attended the Trinity
Bchool at St. Paul's Free Chapel,
New York, studied at the New Yofk
i|Law School two years and passed ah
; examination for the bar of New Jer>sey in June, 1915. He was the private secretary of Judge Charles C.
Black, of the Supreme Court, in Jerjsey City, when he .enlisted in the
• ! Fourth New Jersey National Guard
Regiment in November, 1915. He
went with that regiment to the Mexi
can border. When the Fourth Regi
' ment went to Anniston, Ala., he held
the rank of battalion sergeant major.
He took a course in the Officers'
Training School there, was gradu
ated in April and received a commis
sion as second lieutenant in June
1917.
He was born in December
1891. He is survived by his mother
and two brothers, the younger of
whom is in the Engineers' Replacement Corps at Camp Humphreys,
Va.
! News reached Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Verbist, of 228 Madison street, Hoboken, yesterday that their eon, James
J. Verbist, well known in the MileSquare City, had been killed in action
in France on October 13. He en\ listed in the old Fourth Regiment at
the age of 19 years. When war broke
out and the Fourth was federalized,
Verbist went down to Anniston, and
'later was sent overseas with the
;ll3th Infantry, the old Fourth under
a new designation. He was a member of -Company M, and a thorough
soldier.
. I Young Verbist was a prominent
| member of and an honor man in the
Stevens' Battalion and of the Madison Athletic Club. He was a graduate of Public School No. 9. Verbist
was born in this city and passed his
twenty-first birthday just nine days
before he fell. At the time of his enlistment he was employed by the
• Austin-Nichols Company. An older brother, Frank, Jr., is
also in France with the 346th Infantry. The father of young Verbist is
of French stock and is an active
rhember in the Hobokt.n Branch of
the American Defense Society. He is
custodian of the Vocational School in
this city.

\ JV
Private Frederick W. Goodeve,
prominent West Hobokenite, was
killed in action on October 8, according to word received by his Blsri
ter, Mrs. Mella Wesp, of 77 Clinton;
avenue, West Hobokeaj.
Goodeve;
! was a member of the Marine Corps)
Sand helped stem the tide at Chateau-!
] Thierry.
He was gassed at Belleau;
Woqdv on June 21, but later re-j
coveted and rejoined his command.;1
The lad was 20 years old. He enlisted in the Marines in November.j
1917, was sent overseas in January,!
and saw much fighting. A brother,!
Harry, is a machine gunner with thej
309th Infantry overseas. Frederick
was a relative of the well-known
Weaver family, of West Hoboken.!
Mrs. Wesp's husband, Edward Wesp.j
Jr., is also in the service. The]
young hero was born in West Hobo-,
ken and was educated at St. Michael's|
Parochial School.
[
Corporal William Jacobi, son of
Louis Jacobi, of 260 First street, wasl1
wounded by shrapnel on September
26 while going over the top near the
Meuse, and is recovering, according
to a letter received by his father.
Jacobi, who is well-known in Hobo-i
ken, was drafted in April and wents
overseas a month later. He is a
member of Claremont Council, Jr.
O. U. A. M. Prior to his,,departure
for camp, Jacobi was ejnpfij&fd fay
the Automatic Sprinkler Comp"a»y.j
He was noted for his skill as aj
bowler.
Private Jacob Susser, who is in
the list of tne wounded, degree undetermined, lived at 340 Seventh
street, Jersey City, when he entered
the army a year or so ago. His
I relatives have moved from the adI dress to Washington, D. C. He was
j a chauffeur for the American Tobacco Company.
Private Louis K. Kreitag, of 12
Paterson street, Jersey City, was
wounded September 29, and is in a
base hospital. He is a member of
Company F, 148th Infantry. He is
22 years wold, and born and raised
on the Heights, and is well known
| as a letter carrier.
He made his
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. Freitag.
James J. Cahill, of 114 Monroe
street, Hoboken, last week reported
missing in action since September j
20, was killed in action on that day, f
according to a corrected War De- j
partment list issued Saturday after- i;
noon, Cahill was 27 years old. He
was drafted in April. Cahill was
formerly employed by the Lackawanna Railroad and was a wellknown member of Hoboken Aerie of
Ragles and of the Madison Athletic
Club.
Corp. Leo J. Regan, of 144 Cornelison avenue, Jersey City, whose
nam« appears on to-day's casualty
list, was wounded July 8 and arrived
home before the announcement!
reached his family. He was in hisj
house when the telegram arrived,
announcing his . being wounded.
Corporal Regan, who is twenty years
old, was attached to Company H.j
16th Infantry. He enlisted In Janu-'
;ary, 1917, was stationed first at Forti
' Slocum and later at El Paso, Texas,
and was sent overseas in June of last]
year. During a severe engagement
on the west front a machine-gun bullet entered his right shoulder and
passed through his body, coming out j
the left shoulder. He was invalided i
home, arriving in New York on Oc-)
tober 1, going to a debarkation hos- i
1
pital at Colonia, from which he was J
granted a furlough last week. Hej
was born in Jersey City, and attended;
Public Schools Nos. 12 and 19. He;
' was employed by his father, Michael
J. Regan, as a blacksmith.
j
| David Woodruff, of Twenty-eighth
! btreet, Woodcliff, yesterday received'
i notification from the War Depart-!
j ment that his son, Thomas, had beer,
• killed in action.
j
; I'riv. August Meyer, of 569 Pali-

avenue, the West Hobokenite, j
mentioned on yesterday's casualty
list as haying been wounded, degree
undetermined, Is rapidly recovering,
; according to a letter received from
him by his parents recently. Meyer,
according to his letter, was wounded
on July 28, but his parents Were onlynotified of tne fact a few days ago.
j Meyer was drafted into the Army*
1 in the first batch that left the town,.
»nd, after spending four months1
there in training, went overseas with
the 38th V. S. Infantry. Meyer wag
formerly employed by, the Consumers' Brewing Company and wag
well known as a Koloist of much
ability.
Corporal Barney F. Salner, of 1017 j
Summit avenue, Jersey City, who wag
wounded in action, July 15, was ai
brother of Morris Salner of the same
address, who wa» killed at the front
| in France in June. According to let- '
| ters received by his family, Salner is
i now well on the road to recovery. He
I is 27 years old and enlisted in June,
1917, in Company G, 38th Infantry.
He resided with his maUtgi and two
grown sisters.
William J. Ryan, listed to-day as,
having been wounded in action, was
well known i n the Greenville section .
of Jersey City, where he had resided
before entering service. He had lived i
with his sister, Mrs. McCabe at 412
! Ocean avenue, and whs a member of
numerous local organizations.
Although a War Department tele-'
gram recently announced to Mrs. |
Edith M. Dearing, of 985 Summit,
avenue, Jersey City Heights, that her
husband, Private Harry A. Dearing,
of the machine gun company of the
165th U. S. Infantry, had been killed
in action October 14, she firmly bejlieves that there is some mistake and
that news will come later telling that
>he is alive. His last letter to her was
dated October 9, and he then wrote
of the firing of the big guns near
him.
Private Dearing was born in New
York twenty-eight years ago, but had
lived most of his life in Bayonne,
boarding at the Y. M. C. A. there.
He was the credit man for a big
New York firm. He enlisted in the
old Seventh U. Y. Infantry a month
before the first draft in June, 1917,
was later transferred to the 165th,
went to Camp Mills and went overseas in October, 1917. In July, 1914,
he and Miss Edith M. Grimm, of 985
Summit avenue, were married. The
young soldier was well known, particularly in Bayonne, where he was a
member of the Rowing Association
and active in Methodist Sunday
school work.
Private Francis J. Giele, well
known throughout the Hudson City
section and a member of St. Paul of
the Cross Church and its Holy Name
Society, has been officially reported
killed In action October 16, according
to a War Department telegram which
was received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis H. Giele, of 147 Hutton
street, Jersey Citf Heights, with
whom he lived.
Private Giele passed his thirtieth 1
birthday seven days before he was
killed. He was a mason by trade.
He was drafted in April and went to j
Camp Dix, where he became a mem-:
ber of the 309th Infantry, Company
M. On May 19 his regiment departed for "over there" and went Into
action the latter part of August.
The last two letters received from
him were written two days before
his death and he stated that all was
going well and all the boys were in
good health and spirits.
William C. Henderson, son of Mrs.
B. Tuch, of 2684 Hudson Boulevard,
Jersey City, who was gassed by the
: Huns during a battle on October 16,
last, has written to his mother under

\ Vs
date of October 28, saying he was in
a base hospital in France and was
recovering so rapidly that he expected to get back on the firing line
in a short time. Young Henderson,
who was born in Jersey City, is 24
years old and enlisted on November
5, 1917, and received hla preliminary
training at Allentown, Pa., sailing
for France on April 29, last, with a
U. S. Ambulance Corps.
Mrs. Ellen Mageean, of 21 Maple
street, Kearny, received %a telegram
yesterday from the War Department
that her nephew, James Mullen, SI
years old, had died in France on October 25, from pneumonia. He was
drafted and went to Camp Dix on
i/May 28. He went overseas in August.
jHe came to Kearny from Ireland
eleven years ago. He was a well- j
known Jockey in Ireland, and after
coming to this country was employed;
as a horse trainer by Harry Payne ;
Whitney and the late James B.':
Brady. Prayers were offered yestariday in St. Cecilia's R. C. Church for
the happy repose of his soul.
j Priv. Joseph F. Tracey, mentioned
in the casualty list as missing in acjtion, is still in camp in this country,
jbeing stationed at Camp Meade, Baltimore, Aid., in the Quartermaster's
Corps. Mrs. Henry H. de Beaulieau,
theJioy's mother, received a telegram
on 'Friday, November 8, from the
War Department, but was' at a IOKK

to understand the moaning of it, for,
as far as Hhe knew, her son was not
in active service.
Mr. de Beaulioau immediately
{telegraphed tho Red Cross for furither information. The following day
Private Tracey arrived at his parents' home, 15 Olean avenue, Jertooy
City, for a brief furlough. He took
'the telegram back to camp with him.
Private Tracey was drafted from
New London, Conn., where he formerly lived. Hi.s stepfather came to
Jersey City to supervise the installation of a steam-fitting job in the Federal shipyards. He is 25 years old
and single. Mrs de Beaulieau is of
the opinion that The real Joseph
Tracey probably lived in Jersey City,
and she thinks the delivery of the
telegram to her will result in information being kept from the kin of
that soldier.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adderly, of
770 Palisade avenue, cannot understand why it has taken the War Department almost four months to let
them know that their son, Samuei,
22 years old, a volunteer, was
wounded,
degree
undetermined.
When his weekly letters ceased
after July 12 they knew that something had happened to him because
he had been faithful in writing to
them after he reached the other side
in April of this year. The notice
from the War Department received
a few days ago says he was wounded
about Jiily 28.
He was born in Union Hill but
lived for the past eighteen years in
West New York and graduated from
No. 4 School when 14 years of age.
He enlisted at the first call to the
colors, in the Twelfth New York
Regiment of the National Guard, I
received an honorable discharge
from the regiment and was transferred at Spartanburg to the 38tn
Infantry. He started overseas in
March.
The mother and friends of Fred
Schiess, Jr., of 122 Twenty-fourth J

Fred Schelss
street, "NGuttenberg, Jt^ave been mystified since e&rly last June as to why
they heard nothing from him. The
reason hag been revealed in a telegram from the War Department,
Saturday, saying he had died about;
[June 22 from wounds received in'ac- 1
I'tion. In his last letter home he said
that his regiment was in hearing dis-'
tance of the fighting and they were
moving up and expected soon to be in j
the thick of It.. When no more letters*
'• came and he was not mentioned in I
I any of the casualty lists his mother
I and friends thought he must have
| been captured.
j He was twenty-five years of age,
and with his brother Charles sup! ported his mother. He waived exiemption. He was only a short time
at Camp Dix, arriving there Novem: ber 22, last year. He was then sent
to Charlotte, North Carolina, and beicame a member of Company C of the
| Fighting Seventh. He was of an
:old (iuttenberg family and was popuUar throughout upper North Hudson.
He was a member of the Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's Church, West
New York, and of the Rock A. C. of
Guttenberg. His brother wa» since
idrafted and is in camp in GeorsiaL

J *
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Others on current casualty Jlsts
who cannot be located at the addresses given or in the vicinity are:
Guiseppe La Guardia, 124 Williams
avenue, and Arthur B. Wilson, 156
Union street. The list also carries
the name of Charles Malinowski, 183
West Carey street, but there Is no
such street, nor one of any similar
name in the city.
Washington, Nov. 18.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
Died of wounds
Died of disease
Total

40
QS
110
218

New Jersey names on the list ate:
Killed in Action.

Prlv. William Frye, Newark.
Priv. Gus Qucat, Rocky Hill.

Died of Disease.

Corp. Louis F. Chapman, 3841 Hudson
Boulevard, North Bergen.
Corp. Francis W. Kuntz, West Orange.

Died of Wounds.

Prlv. Robert L. Houck, Elisabeth.
•
•

ONE LOCAL
ANOTHER IS WOUNDED
The Fourth Regiment of New
Jersey has been hard hit in recent
battles. The casualty Hat has contained many names of boys in the
Old Fourth. The latest of those
members of the Fourth from Hobokcn to make the supreme sacrifice was Private James J. Verbist,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Verbist,
wellknovvn Hobokenites, living at
228 Madison street.
Private VorblHt was killed in
action on October 13. Ho was 21
years old, and behind him a record

I^mis ,laj.;obi, of 2(iO First street. He
i was wounded by shrapnel while
i going over the top near the iteus^
ion September
2(1,'but 18 recovering;,
I accordins1 to letters he has written
' home.
j Jacobi, H wellknown llobokenite,
was drafted last April and was sent
to France in May. He was known
as a crack bowler, .lacobi was also
a member
of ('laremant Council. Jr.
0. TT. A. M

IS
IIHUJIBIIIII
Rath Meets Death in Battle
Just Before His Twenty1
first Birthday.
OTHER JERSEY CITY
!
BOYS GIVE THEIR ALL

.James Verbisi
of two years of meritorious service.
He saw fighting at the Mexican
border with Company M, now part
of the 113th Infantry Kegiment.
He was an honor man In the
Stevens Battalion and a prominent
member of the Madison Athletic
Olub. His father, Frank, is an active member of the Hoboken branch
of the American Defense Society and
Is also custodian of the Vocational
School in Hoboken. A brother of the
young hero, Frank Verbist, Jr., is ;
also in P'rance as a meiutier of the '••
345th Infantry.
'
Another Hobokenite who fell a ,
victim to the Hun before the cessa- !
tion of hostilities is Corporal William j
! Jacobl, only son of Mr. and Mrs. ;

Corp. William Jacobi

Two Fatalities Among Engineers
from Here—Bunk Clerk Member
i of Buffaloes Wounded—Union Hill
I
! Man on Ijlst and Several from BerI gen County.
' Corporal V. C. Hath, 270 Hutton
street, Jersey City, was killed in action October |n. He would have
been 21 years old November 14, and
was a graduate of Public School No.
£5. He worked for the Standard Oil
Company and saw service on the
Mexican border. He went overseas
June 14. He was very popular in
Jersey City as a violinist and was a
member of the Foresters of America,
Court Friendship No. 65. He was in ;
Company B, 111th Machine Gun Battalion and a member of the old
Fourth Regiment.
Private Nicholas Bonadies, who
died of wounds October 17, was a
brother of Mrs. Louise Soporieta, 301
First street, Jersey City, and lived at
283 Bergen street, Newark. He was
drafted last winter and served In
Company I.., 309th Infantry. He
came from Italy six years ago.
In the last letter Private Louis j
Oldenski wrote to his mother, Mrs.
Rose Oldenski, of 218 Fourth street,
Jersey City, on September 26. He
said he was enjoying army life, was
in the best of health and had insured
his life for $6,000 for her. He died
of wounds on October 18. He was in
Battalion B, of the Seventh Field
Artillery.
Private Michael Nigro, who is reported to have died of wounds on
October 17, was a brother of Carmelo
Nlgro, of 140 Myrtle avenue, Jersey
City. The brother received a letter
from Michael postmarked October
22, saying he was "feeling good." The
letter was not dated. Private Michael Nigro was employed in the
shipyards on the Hackensack River
when drafted in April. He was in
Company L, 309th Infantry.

•

Private Eugene M. Masterson, a
former resident of Teaneck and a
brother of Mrs. James E. Hefferman,
of Hackensack, Is reported as having
been killed in action in Prance, September 29, according to a telegram
from Washington received yesterday.
Masterson was a member of Company H, JO7th Infantry, 27th Divi-j
aion. He W»H 30 years old and a !
member of Santa Marie Council, K.
of & ,JHe leaves a wife who tfeuidtfs
at 233 East Thirty-first street, New
x. York City. High mass was celebrat ,
ed for the deceased in St. Stephen's
Church, that city, this morning.
'
Word was received yesterday that
Walter S. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brown, of Grand avenue, j
North Hackensack, was killed in ae- •'
tion in France October 12. He was
a member of old Company G, Fifth j
New Jersey Infantry, now the 114th I
U. S. Infantry, attached to the 29th j
Division. Brown was 20 years old
and a graduate of the River Edge
Public Schools. Dp to the time of '
.being called into service he was employed in the filing department of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company.
He saw service with Company G |
on the Mexican border and upon his j
return home was mustered out and
placed on the reserve list. When the
war with Germany was declared,
Bro.wn was again called to the colors
and promoted to corporal. For a ]'
while he was stationed at Passaic ]
and did guard duty on the pipe line
from the Boonton reservoir. Later
he went with his regiment to Pompton Lakes and from there to Anni»- •
I ton, Ala. At the latter place he was j
promoted to sergeant and in June
sailed overseas. His latest promotion
was to that of gas mask officer.
!
Captain Francis .1. Scarr, son of the i
weather forecaster in New York City, '
is in a hospital in England, recovering1 from wounds received while serving with the 186th Machine Gun Battalion of the 87th Division. His
brother, Lieut. James B. SCUT, was
killed at Chateau-Thierry. Captain
Scarr, whose home Is in Haxbrouck
Heights, was a noted football player
at Kutgers College.
j]
At 312 Pacific avenue, Jersey City, i
the address given for Frank A. Me- f
Walters, whose name appears among i
, to-day's wounded, no information of j
j whereabouts of his family could be i!
obtained. All that is known is that j
the family separated following the |
enlistment of Frank some time ago. I
•His sister married and moved to Hal, llday street.
Since then she h a s '
i moved again.
!
Private Walter C. Powell, of Company B, 102d Engineers, who died of
pneumonia in Stationary Hospital 11
Rooney, England. October 20, WUH
the son of Mrs. Franckie C. Powell,
j of 99 Lembeck avenue, Jersey City.
Heeenlisted in the 22d Regiment of
the New York National Guard in
1915 and was with that regiment at
•Camp Wadsworth, S. C, in 1917, and
remained with it until he was transferred to the 102d Engineers. He
,was employed by the Metropolitan
;Life Insurance Company In New
York and was a member of the Mohawk Atthletic Club, of New York
City. He won two Evening Mail
medals in modified Marathon races
at
Spartansburg. He was 21 years
1
old in August. In his last letter he
said he was serving as a messenger
from the 102d Engineers' headquarters.
Private J. Futterer, of the 312th
Engineers, a brother of Mrs. Paul
Block, of 1B8 Leonard street, Jersey
City, died of pneumonia at a base
hospital in France on October 18. He
lived with Mrs. Block and was emDloved in a clerical position by the

>
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j Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Com! pany at the Hoboken Terminal. He
I was 29 years old. He was drafted
land
went overseas in June, 1918. His
1
parents are dead. Two sisters and a
brother in Hoboken and a sister in
: Tappan survive him.
Although the name of Corporal j
James Erskin, 31 years of age, appears on the official casualty list,
Mrs. Elizabeth Erskin, of 39 Third
street, Weehawken, has not received
any official information of the
wounding of her son, who was in
Company M, 310th Infantry. Corporal Erskin was drafted in February and sailed overseas in May. In
a letter to his mother, dated October
16, he wrote he had been in the
trenches two weeks and had had an
operation, was doing nicely in a rest
camp and hoped soon to join his
command. She had heard nothing
since.
Private Frank Flaherty, son of
Mrs. John Flaherty, of 131 Lafa| yette street, Jersey City, was killed
i in action on October 3, according to
! word received by his mother. Fla' herty was drafted last April, went to
I Camp Dix, and was sent overseas
i six weeks later with Company K, .
309th Infantry. He was a member of
All Saints' Church, in Lafayette. In
his last letter, written September 25,
jhe had expressed the hope of being
jhome for Christmas. His parents, •
two sisters and a brother survive.
j
The parents of Corporal Walter i
Schepeler, a member of Company F.
311th Infantry, have received word
that he was wounded October 14
while going over the top and is con-.
•ivalescing. Schepeler, a well known
member of the Buffalo Association,
!of Jersey City, and
prominently:
identified with the activities of the
Waverly Congregational Church, left
jhis post in a New York bank when
Idiviftetl last April. He made his
Ihome at 121 Webster avenue, Jersey
City.
.Sergeant John J. Allen, of 632
Madison street, West New York, a
member of the 104th Field Signal
Corps Battalion, was gassed October
! 24, according to word received by his"
j mother, Mrs. Dora Allen. He is re! cuperating in a French hospital.
i Sergeant Allen enlisted in the Signal ,
: Corps immediately after the out- '
break of the war.
: AVilliam Sawelson, 23 years old, j
son of Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Sawelson,
of 317 North Fifth street, Harrison,
was killed in action October 25, according to a telegram received by his
!
parents. Sawelson, who left Harri; son with the first contingent of
•j drafted men, was a sergeant in Com| pany F, 312th Infantry. His parents,
I two brothers and a sister survive l
him.
j
Private James J. Clark, on to-day's I
list of wounded, is the son of Mr. and J
Mrs. William Clark, of 219 Fourth
street, Harrison. He is 22 years old ;
and was wounded September 18.
Clark was drafted last February. He |
is a member of the 310th Infantry. \
A brother, William, is also in France.
Private William Topa, of Warren
street, Harrison, a former member of
Hose Company No. 3, is missing since
October 4, according to word received yesterday by his parents. Topa
,was drafted :i year ago and after a
short stay at Camp Dix was sent
overseas.
J. T. Russell, superintendent of
Armour & Company, in Hackensack,
has been notified that his son, Corporal Donald Russell, of Company C,
114th Infantry, was killed in action
October 12.
Private Howard Gocthus, of 509
Humboldt street, Union Hill, was
I gassed while in action early in Sepitember. Word to this effect was re-

ceived by his parenfi£ Mr. and Mrs.
ilsaac Goethus, from the American
Bed Cross. The message stated that
he was on the road to recovery and
arrived on Saturday last.
Goethus had written to his parents
under date of October 21, saying that
he was in a hospital in France, but
was getting along fine. He was a
machine gunner and was drafted last
• February.
Corporal Richard A. Short, of 177
Xaidlaw avenue, Jersey City, a member of Company E, 38th Infantry, j
was killed in action October 12, ac- }
cording to word received by his par-1
ents to-day. Short was 25 years old,
' a graduate of St. Joseph's Parochial j
i School, and was employed as a pressfeeder in New York. He enlisted \
'jun© C, 1917, was sent to Camp /
Greene, and went overseas in March.
He was well known in the Hudson
City section and was a boxer of skill.
He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Short, and by three
[brothers. Corporal John Short and
Privates Thomas and Vincent Short,
all in the service. Corporal oJhn
*' Short was wounded at Cantigny in
June. He met Richard some months i
later in 1France.
Private Fcancis B. Tully, member
of the Machine Gun Company of the
113th Infantry, formerly the Fourth
New Jeruey Regiment, died of wounds
October 26. He lived with his mother, Katherine, at 134 St. Paul's, avenue, Jersey City, prior to his enlistment ton days afl*-r the outbreak of
the war. H<- enlisted at th« age of
li. Tully was formerly a machinist
in the employ of the Erk- Railroad
A brother, John, is in France with
I the 307th Infantry.

HEIGHTS BOY DIED ON
FRENCH BATTLEFIELD
Private Louis J. Freudenberg reported killed in action October 16,
was a member of Company M, 309th
IT. S. Infantry. He entered the serv-

Priv. IJOIIJH .T. Freiidenberjt
ice April 4. last and went overseas
May 19. He
was twenty-four
years old and was born in Hoboken
but his family moved to 63 Concord
street, Jersey City, twenty years ago.
Private
Freudenberg
graduated
from Public School No. 6, Jersey
City, and at the time he joined the
colors he held a responsible position with Butler Bros., Jersey City.
| The young hero is survived by his
parents, Max and Eloise Freudenberg; three sisters, Ada, Clara and
Grace, and by four brothers, Arthur.
Eugene, Ralph and Richard, the
last named being in the service at
Camp Meade, Md.

/•"•

PRIV. TIMOTHY SHEA
HERE AMONG WOUNDED
Word has been received by Mrs.
T. Shea, of 202 Monroe street, Hoboken, that her son, Timothy .1. Shea,
has arrived from ovefsean, after having served sixteen months over there.
He was a member of the Fifth Machine Gun Battalion and was one of
the 350 wounded who arrived in H<>boken this .week.
-»
At the outbreak of the war Shea 'i
fnli.sted in the Regular Army and j
was sent to SyraeuHP. From thei••» ;•
[ he was sent to France. In letters re- i
reived from him he suited thai on ij
-everal occasions his company had j;
been commended
by General Pefsh} ing' for b!'a\r^r.v undor lire.

DEATH LIST
Nearly Half a Score of Jersey
City Names Added to
the Honor Roll.

NORTH BERGEN BOY IS
ALSO DEAD IN ACTION
/Volunteer Who Was Several Times
Rejected Makes the Supreme Sacrifice—Another Falsified Age to
Get Into the Service — Pennsylvania Employes Dead.
Corporal William J. Elder, 20year-old son of Joseph W. and Mrs.
Emily Elder, of 102 Clinton avenue,
Jersey City, has made the supreme
sacrifice. He was killed in an engagement
which
finally
broke
through the Hlndenburg line, and fell [
j a few miles to the left of Bellicourt. [
(Corporal Elder was killed on SeptemJ ber 29, just as he was recommended
for the rank of sergeant. He was
I buried in a divisional cemetery of the
• American forces near or at Ephey.
This detailed Information of the
death of the soldier, and his subsequent burial came to Mrs. Elder
through a letter written her by Rev.
William Reeie Hart, pastor of the
First Reformed Church, Jersey City,
now a Y. M. C. A. worker in England. He said he talked with the
wounded of young Elder's company
and obtained the details of his
death.
Corporal Elder gave a fictitious age
In order to enlist with the 71st Regiment four years ago. He saw service on the Mexican border, did guard
duty in upper New York for a year
and left for France from Spartansburg last April. The 71st Regiment
became the 105th Infantry, and
' Young Elder was in Company D of
that unit. He was graduated from
Public School No. 12, and spent two
years in Lincoln High School. At the
time of his enlistment he was employed in New York by the New York
Telephone Company. He was a member of the Bergen Baptist Church.
Clarence E. Miller, of 322 Whiton
street, Jersey City, whose name appears on to-day's casualty list was
drafted in April, sent to Camp Dlx
' and arrived overseas June 6. The
War Department's telegram to Mrs.
Jennie Miller, his mother, stated the
soldier was wounded in action on or
about September 17. A letter received by Mrs. Miller, dated September IB, told of severe fighting in
which he was engaged. He said that
during an advance he saw another
Lafayette boy, Frank A. McWalters,
formarly of 512 Pacific avenue, fall
from withering German machine gun
firs, Into-a, shell hole, and he presumed he was dead. McWalter's
name, however, appeared on yesterday's casualty list as being among
the wounded.

Private Miller told of "popping"
off several Huns before he Was
wuiinfled. "Even in this hospital
where I am," he wrote, "the shells
are flying thick and fast outside."
' Miller attended Public School No. 22
j and was a member of the Lafayette
j Reformed Church. He said In a letI ter that his division was going to be
j cited for bravery by General Persh- ,
i ing. He was formerly attached to '
!
the 158th Sanitary Train, later being
1 transferred to Company B, of the ;
| :i58th Infantry. He is now wounded ,
i in the same hospital in which he for- T
j nierly cared for others.
>
I Private Rocco Zenga, formerly a
journeyman barber, 25 years old, of
1554 Grand street, Jersey City, acj cording to a telegram received by his
cousin, Joseph Lucarelli, of that address, was wounded in action on
September 22. A letter from the
soldier himself showed that he was
wounded from shrapnel, but was recovering in a base hospital behind
what was until recently the first line
trenches. Zenga was 25 years old
and unmarried. He went to Camp
Dix with a batch of Jersey City se- „
lects, February 28, and was sent j
overseas early in May. He has been ,
in several engagements.
Corporal George Henry Metzger, of
Company M, 309th Infantry, was
killed in action on October 16. He ;
was the son of George Daniel and ;
Mrs. Elizabeth Metzger, of 119 Paterson street, Jersey City. Because
he was six feet two and weighed only
147 pounds he was rejected several
times for the draft, but in April last
he was permitted to volunteer and he
left Jersey City in May and went to
France from Camp Dix in June with
drafted men. In his laat letter, written October 15 the day before he was
killed, to his mother, he said: "1
have been two weeks on the front,
but I cannot tell you of my experiences as the letter might be held up
i | by the censor, but I will say I hope
and pray such destruction as I have
seen may never befall the good old j
U. S. A. The sacrifice we have made
in coming over here to fight in a
strange land will not be in vain if it
shall preserve the home land in its
present free and happy condition."
Corporal Metzger was 22 years old. j
He was the private secretary of a
Mr. Edmundson, at 129 Fifth avenue,
New York.
The wife of Sergeant Edward J.
Malone has been notified at her
home, 85% Jefferson avenue, Jersey
City, that he was killed in action October 2i. He was 32 years old, an
employe of the Pennsylvania RallI road and a veteran of the Coast
-, Guard Artillery. He was called h>
j Jersey City's first draft in June, 1917.
The War Department has telegraphed Mrs. Catherine Shea, of 102 <
Bright str«et, Jersey City, that her *
husband, Private John J. Shea, was
killed in action, September 6. Prljj vate Shea was 26 years old and was ,
I drafted In September, 1917. He was)
I employed before that by the Pennsylvania Railroad and was in the
65th Engineers. A funeral service
will be held for him next Monday at
St. Bridget's Church at Montgomery
and Brunswick streetB. H<j was married July 25, 1817, to Miss Catherine
Lynch.
'The parents of Private Henry An- i
drew Ewald, who lives at 72 South I
street, Jersey City, have been notified i
by the War Department he was j
wounded in action on September 18. |
He is in Company E, 310th Infantry, ,
and in a son of Mr. and Mrs. Claus F.
Ewald.
•
Mr. and Mrs. D'Oruzlo, of 44 Wav- ,
crly street, Jersey (,'ity, have receievoil letter from Captain Alfred I
•Vlolfltt. that their son, Harry D'Orazio WHS wounded mid is in Haw Hospilul No. .i3, ijimogUB. Franco.
lie states that Harry hns r.-H-owred

i
to such an extent that he I* ixhU to
play the piano in the picture hhows
and entertains the Other wounded
chaps with him. He 1s a great favorite and helf»* at the hospital. He
is well known in the musical circles
of Jersey City, Hoboken and Brooklyn. Mr. and Mrs. D'Oraxio have another son, Clarence D'Orazio, a well
known violinist, somewhere in
France, from whom nothing has been
j heard in the past three months.
Mrs. Mary Gill, sister-in-law of
Private John Joseph Gill, of 219
Park avenue, Hoboken, received information this morning that Private
Gill had been killed in action on October 19. Gill enlisted in the army
!
in April, 1917, and went overseas the
| following July. His father and moth' er and two sisters are at present residing in England. In the recent letters received from him by Mrs. GUI,
he. stated thai he was very busy
fighting and that he was getting
along finely. He said that he and his
comrades were certain that the war
would be over before Christmas and
that they were making plans for
•, their Christmas celebration in America.
Robert Holland, 22, of No. 3 Nevens street, Jersey City, saw service
both in Mexico and Prance. He was
reported wounded in battle in yesterday's reports from Washington.
Private Holland attended Public
School No. 17, of Jersey City, was a
member of the Fourth Regiment,
i Company G. He was a writer of
cheerful letters to his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Holland, and never men- j
1 ioned anything that could worry her. •
Though in service for nearly three
years in training oamps and trenches, ;
. he received his first injury a couple
! of weeks ago.
William B. Rankin, whose name j
i appears on to-day's casualty list as
; wounded, according to information
received at different times through
letters to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.;
Andrew Rankin, of 56 Garrison avenne, Jersey City, appears to have
been wounded at two different times,i
once on July 18 and again on July;
28. The latest telegram from the:
War Department shows that he was,
officially reported wounded on thej
latter date. A more recent letter
from the soldier himself to a friend
in Jersey City, stated that at the date
of writing the letter, October 13, hej
had recovered from his wounds and;
expected to be back in action shortly.
He was then discharged from a basej
hospital in Vichy, France.
j
Private Rankin was formerly em-!
ployed by the Postal Telegraph Company in Jersey City. He was -S
.years old and enlisted on Thanlksgiving Day, 1917, and was assigned
to the HOtht Infantry, later being
transferred to the 38th Infantry, at
Camp Greene. He was born in Canada, though he lived the greater part
of his life in Jersey uity. He attended Public School No. '3. He has a
sister, Clara Rankin, who is with the
Quartermaster's Corps.
It was a sad day for the Quadre
family, of 270 Central avenue, West
Hoboken, yesterday, for it brought to
thorn the news of a brother and a
cousin, both dying in France of
wounds received in action. Miss
Klizabeth Quadre, sister of the dead
huro, arrived at her home from work
last evening to find a letter and a
telegram awaiting her. Opening the
letter she was apprised of the death
of her cousin, Joseph Quadre, of 716
Second street, Brooklyn, in France,
October 9. Opening the telegram she
Hound a message from the War De-
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jpartmeni ndtlWlflf fter of the death!
j of her brother, Corporal Anthony j
Quadre, in France. Both soldiers
died of wounds received in action.
The young West Hobokenite died
almost a month after his cousin. He
was 23 years old. entered the army
;in May and was in training only %

Corp. Anthony Quadre
short time before being sent overseas with the 309th Infantry. A
week before his entrance into the
army he married Miss Marion Truckess, who lives with her parents at
108 Union street, North Bergen. The
last letter from the horo soldier was
received October 19, and in it he told
of being over the top twice, of being
gassed and of hoping to see his family soon.
The dead youth is survived by hie
wife, two siBters, and a brother, Sylvester, who is in the U. S. Navy.
Quadre was born in New York, but
lived in West Hobokon with his parents for the past ten years. He was
graduated from Public School No.
10. His father dropped dead recently while on a visit in Philadelpria.
Henry Behrens, of Paterson Plankroad, Secaucus, has received word
from the officials at Washington, D.
C, that his brother, Fred Behrens, a
well known resident of Union Hill,
and who was in service in Fraiice, is
dead. Death was caused by pneumonia. The deceased was 23 years
old.
Word was received yesterday of
the death in action, October 25, of
Private John Harcsar, 24, of 84 Kast
Twenty-third street, Bayonne.. Ho
was a member of Company H, 312th
Infantry, and went overseas in May.
Word was received yesterday by
Miss Jennie Sullivan of 188 Avenue
E, Bayonne, that her brother, Corporal Michael P. Sullivan, of Company K, 312th Infantry, had been
killed October 25 in action. She had
received a letter from his dated October 13, in which he wrote: "Wo
are driving the Huns and if we continue we will be in Hoboken by
Christmas." Sullivan was 25 years
old and went to Camp Dix in May.
He had been in the employ of the
Vacuum Oil Company.
Corporal Donald J. Russell, son of
(Mr. and Mrs. John T. Russell, of 53 ;
I Euclid avenue, Hackensack, has paid
[the supreme sacrifice according to a (
j message from Washington, announc- i
ling that he had been killed in action '
,in France October 12.

corporal Kusselt was a member of j
old Company G, Fifth New Jersey
Regiment,
now Company C, 114tht
. : Infantry. He went overseas last
June with his regiment after a stay
(of several hionths at Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala. He probably was
killed in the Argonne Forest where
ithe regiment saw sevei^ fighting and
where so many other Hackensack
boys were killed. He was a graduate
of the Hackensack High School and
up to the time of being called to the
colors was employed as clev kin the|
bank of the People's Trust und Ouar-I
anty Company, llackensark.
! Word was received yestorrtay from
I the War Department that Randolph
I Mai, the son of Af;;x Mai, of Lenox
| avenue, Maywood, was reported
j missing in action in France October:
i 12. Mai was 18 years old and enlist-1
I ed as a bugler in old Company G,'
! Fifth New Jersey Regiment, now the ;
114th Infantry. Before his enlist- <
; ment he was employed by the. whole; sale drug house of Elmer & Amend. j
, of New York. He was a graduate of
the Maywood schools.
Gordon F. Ryan, of 360 Montgomery street, Jersey Citp, reported as
seriously wounded in France, it was
.said by his sister. Mra. trvln Shoneman, with whom he lived at the time
he joined the colors, Was at last accounts on the road to recovery. Ryan
was injured last July, Mrs. Sheneman Bald, but in the last letter received from him in September, he
said that he was then all right. Ryan
joined the Fourth Regiment in 1917.
At the time he entered the service
i he was employed in Colgate & Com- '
pany's plant in Jersey City. He is
2 4 years old.
To-day's casualty list includes the
name of Private William Lloyd
Weaver, of 60 Fulton street. Wee; hawken, who is reported as "wounded, degree undertermlned," September 18. His family was informed
last Thursday, however, that he received a gunshot wound in his foot,
and is now in a French base hospital,
and is doing well.
Private Weaver, who was attached
to Company B, 303d Engineers, was 1
drafted September, 1917. He was
married, but was not exempted, be- i
pause his wife, who IH a stenographer, |
was able to support herself. After
|preliminary training at Camp Dix, he
went across in July. Before he was
drafted he was employed by a New
York firm as an accountant. He was
a member of the Y. M. C. A.
Chrietian J. Schumacher, eldest of
{three sons that Mrs. Barbara Lang,
of 1460 Smith street, North Bergen,
has given to the war, made the suiprenJe sacrifice on October 17, when
he was killed in action, serving with
Coompany C, Machine Gun, Battalion 106. It was two days after he
posted his letter, telling how she
could send his Christmas parcel. It
waa sent shortly after and his mother, who is brave in her grief, said
»he hoped it will make some other
mother's boy happy. He was 32
years old. Six weeks after he joined
the colors, May 17, he was landed in
France and s<jw considerable service.
Her son, Charles, is a regular army
man on his second enlistment and
has seven years of service behind
him. He is at present attached to
the tanks. His last letter said he
had been in a hospital in England
but will soon leave for France. From
that she judges that he had been
wounded but kept it from her. A
third son, William, is in camp at
Garden City, Long Island.

Washington, Nov. 22.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general oF^he American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
70
Dted of wounds
SS
Died of accident and other causes. 11
Died from airplane accident
]
Died of disease
105
Wounded severely
87
Wounded (degree undetermined). . 188
Wounded slightly
154
Missing in action
81)
Prisoners
13
Total

786

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed in Action.

Corp. Garret V. Leeker, 807 Virginia Ave., 1
Jersey City.
Prlv. Georxe Kyre, Newark,

Died of Wounds.

Corp August 0. Maul, 30 Kearny Ave.. .lursey city.
Mech. Alfred O. Massy, Trenton.
Priv. Tont Carne\ale, Raritan.

IJ

Died of Disease.

i

i iiv. Alfonso Pallia, Ramsey.

i

Wounded Severely.

Prlv. Franklin ('. Hubur. fins Harbor.
• Priv. Willlnm Mint::, Patorson.
| Priv. Patsy Uatto. Lodi.

'

:
•

Wounded—Degree I'mletennlned. j

Prlv. Williiim B. Rankln, 50 GarriBon Ave.,
Jcircy city.
Prlv William I.. Weaver, Oil Fourth St.,
I'mon Hill.
Prlv. Clarence Miller, H22 Whilon St., Jersey

Wounded Slightly.
I r h . Itoci o Zens&, S34 Grand St., Jersey
fit y.
!'ri\. Raymond Van N'orn.sm, N ' w u k .
Priv. Jnhn H. Brewer, Mulllra Mills.

Missing' in Action.
| n\

Y.i i\ Mnrvhi'tn. IrvingUm.

ON LOCAL LISTS
IF (HI'S
Jersey City and West Hoboken Postoffices Lose
Drafted Employes.
SEVERAL DEATHS ARE
RESULT OF DISEASE
Hobokcn War Bride, Who Married
Heights Man, Is Widowed—Several Well-Known ljergen County ;
i Soldiers Killed—Bayonne Corpt""«l
Dies in Action.
:
Carl J. Kieman.'one of North Hudson'8 most prominent athletes and
, for tho last few years an employe at
(the West Hoboken Postofflce, was
'killed in action on October 12, acj cording to word received by his;
j brother, Coroner Clarence J. Rie, man, last night. The whole town
: was shocked at the news of the
! youth's death, for he was prominent
| socially and athletically through' out the community. He is the first
(prominent athlete of these parts to
j give his life for his country.
j Private Rieman. who only entered
j the army a few months ago, was 26
j years old, and lived with his parents
at 315 Highpoint avenue at the time
of his enlistment. His death deals
the Rieman family another hard
blow, for he is the third grown son
to die during the past year. Last
spring Dr. Frank Rieman died from
blood poisoning, and only three
weeks ago Norblt "Nibs" Rieman, of
baseball fame, succumbed to pneumonia.
The dead hero was a member of
Company F, of the 347th Infantry.
He was drafted July 26, and after a
few weeks' training at Camp Dix was
sent overseas with his regiment. He
is survived by his mother, father,
live brothers and two sisters. Prior
to his enlistment he was attached to
the local postofflce as a letter carrier.
Private Louis J. Murphy, of Company C, 310th U. S. Infantry, reported wounded in action September 22,
has written to his mother, Mrs.
Thomas Murphy, of 1225 West Side
avenue, Jersey City, twice since that
date, each time saying he was all
right. He Is 25 years old; a native
of Jersey City; was a pupil at St.
John's Parochial School; was drafted February 25, and went overseas
last May from Camp Dix. In civil
life he was employed by the Barnes
sash and blind factory, near his
home. He has three brothers and
four sisters. Private Murphy is a
young man of athletic build and well
liked in his home neighborhood.
Private John Benjamin Schneider,
of BWXnn street, West Hoboken,
mentioned on this morning's casualty list as having been wounded
slightly, met with his mishap some
time ago and has fully recovered
from the effects of hie injury, according to a letter received by his
mother recently. Schneider, who
was drafted into the army some time

ago, wi3 formerly' employed by the
Sehwartfcenbach-Huber Silk Company, and was well known in the upper section of the town.
Sergeant William Buty, of 9 Madison street, Guttenberg, who was
killed In action on September 27, as !
previously reported, was well known
in upper North Hudson, particularly
in West New York. His brother,
Fred Buhl, has learned that he was
blown to pieces by a shell that landed near him in a trench. He was in
the 147th Infantry. His mother,
Mrs. Mary Buhl, who is broken down
over the loss of her boy, has gone to
her farm near Syracuse.
I
Private Gustave Nadler, son of!
Mayor and Mrs. Nadler, of Allendale, is reported as having been
killed in action In France on October 13, according to a message received by his parents. Private Nadler enlisted in the old Seventh Regi• ment of New York at the age of 18
; years, a year ago last August. After
j a brief training period at Spartans• burg, S. C, he was sent to France.
i He was a member of the Allendale
j Episcopal Church and a graduate of j
the Ridgewood High School.
Official word has been received by
Mrs. Kate Israel, of Crystal Lake,
'that her brother, Private Zayharia
;Masker, of Company D, 114th Injfantry, was killed in action on Octojber 12. He was 32 years old.
• Mr. and Mrs. Peter Newell, of 165
Leonia avenue, Leonia, have been
(advised by wire from Washington
that their son, Sergeant Clendenon S.
Newell, of Company B, 311tht Infan• try, was killed in cation in France
October 30. Peter Newell, the father, is a prominent artist and magazine illustrator in New York City.
Sergeant Newell was 26 years old
and a graduate of the Englewood
High School. He attended Cornell
University for three years following
which he accepted a position with
the Texas Oil Company, of New
York. A year ago last summer Newell spent three months at the Officers'!
Training Camp at Fort Meyer, Va.
On his return home he joined the
Bergen Battery, which he later left
to be voluntarily inducted into
the service. Ha was sent to Camp
Dix early in May and on the 26th of
that month sailed for France.
Frank Martini, superintendent of
Belvedere Court, Palisade, opposite
Reservoir avenue, Jersey City, was
notified by the War Department last
evening that his son, Paul D. Martini,
was reported missing on October 18.
The distressed parents fear their boy
has made the supreme sacrifice, as
it was known he was with the advance guard of the American army.
Fritnds believe that he is a prisoner,
as he was impetuous and daring, and
the opinion is that in the onrush he
Kot in the lines of the enemy and
was captured. Young Martini left
for "over there" last spring.
Private William H. Reuter, 28 ;
years old, of 263 Whiton street, Jersey City, whose name appears on today's list, died from peritonitis following gunshot wound.s, on October
18, according to a telegram received
a few days ago. He was the only
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Hugo Reuter, of
that address, and his mother, although taking his death to heart,
has sought detailed information on
his death through the American Red
!
| pross.
Private Reuter, previous to his being drafted and sent 1o Camp Dix,
was a Jersey City letter carrier, having been appointed just six months !
when drafted. He went to Camp
Dix in February of this yeai'and was
sent overseas in May. A letter written under date of October 16, from
Private Reuter, and received by hie
mother on November 11, made no
mention of his' being ill, this being
iust about a week before the army «
i report of his dying from wounds.

0 fib \ \
Reuter was a. member of the Men's
Club, of the Lafayette Reformed
Church, although he did not attend
that church itself. He came here
some years ago from the West and
worked for the American Type
Founders' Company of America in
the Lafayette section before he waa
appointed as a letter carrier.
Word ha< been received that Corporal Thomas G. Degnan,, of 682
Broadway, "Bayonne, has made the
supreme sacrifice. A telegram was
received last evening officially reporting that he was killed in action on
October 18. He was a member of
Company L, 327th Infantry. Corporal Degnan was well known
throughout the city, where he has
lived al lhis life. He was a graduate
of Lincoln School and a communicant of St. Mary's R. 0. Church.
While overseas he wrote home frequently and his letters were always
cheerful. In a recent letter he sent
a piece of fern torn from the ground
that the day before was heid by the
Germans.
The young corporal would have
been 24 years old on November 18,
had he lived He is survived
by three brothers and four sisters.
They are: William, Charles and
James Degnan, of Bayonne; Mrs.
Margaret Cook, Misses Mary and
Anna Degnan and Sister Mary Conclllia (Catherine Degnan), of St.
Mary's Convent, Jersey City.
Information of Private Frank McWalters, of 312 Pacific avenue, Jersey City, whose name appeared
among the wounded on Thursday's
casualty list, , has been obtained
through the finding of his sister, Mrs.
George CJummings, of 1093 Garfield
avenue. His sister said that through
a letter she received from him she
learned that he received a bullet
wound in the left leg.
Private McWalters, who was formerly a manager for the Eagle Grocery Company at their store, R35
Ocean avenue, was drafted in February, 4918, arriving safely overseas
on July 4. Before he was wounded
he captured eight Germans singlehanded, and shot and killed the Hun
whose rifle inflicted the wound in hi«
leg. He was 24 years old and was
wounded in a lively engagement on
September 12. At the time of his
enlistment he was the only support
of two sisters, one of whom has married since that time.
Just five days before his father
passed away, Private Joseph P. Mulliesrn, 25 years old, of 139 Maple
street, Jersey City, died of bronchial
pneumonia in the army service. According to a telegram received by his
mother the date of his death is fixed
HS October 6. There is some uncertainty as to the place he died. Mrs.
.lutlia Mulhearn received a card announcing her son's safe arrival overseas, but a subsequent letter from
one of Joe'e pals stated that he
missed Joe on the second day (Jut at
«H, and was told Joe had died.
Whether the boy was buried at sea
or not, M»s. Mulhearn is triying to
iiscertain
through
Congressman
Hamill.
Private Mulhearn is a brother of
Private John Mulhearn, of Company
K, 113tth Infantry, formerly the
Fourth Regiment. He entered the
service in April, went to Camp Dix
and later started for everseas. He
v a i born in lower Jersey City, attended St. Bridget's Parochial School
And for several years was associated
*ith his late father in the roofing
fcusiness. He has been for thirteen
years a member of All Saints'
Church.

Word has been recefveii fey Mrs. M. '
MoCreery, of 502 Van Vorst street,
Union Hill, that Private Patrick Connolly, who formerly boarded at hor
home, was killed in action on October 17. He is survived by two sisters, • Mary, who is employed by a
wealthy Paterson family, and the
other, formerly a widow and now rei married. Hying In New* York. A Mr.
I1 Mooney, manager of the Butler
stores in Red Bank, is another relative.
.
.'..'*
Connolly
was born in Ireland and
r
cajne to th» United States on the
Lusitanla, on the trip preceding the
one upon which she waa sunk. He
was employed in the Butler chain ;
stores) in Union Hill prior to being :
drafted in September, 1817. Some
. money, which Connolly had deposited In a local bank, will go to his
sister Mary, in accordance with his
wishes, as expressed to Mrs. Mc1
Creery before he left for overseas.
Private Henry Giegold, of 115 j
1
Grand avenue, North Bergen, has i
\ been wounded and is now convales- I
j cing, according to word received,
| from him by his parents here. He j
was struck in the left side of the '
face with a piece of shrapnel on September 20. According to his letter
under date of November 11, the
wound was not serious and, following a, sheet spell in bed, h« has been
employed at typepriting for the Red
Cross and army officers.
Giegold was wounded when he volunteered to go for a supply of water,
while the Germans were shelling the
town he was quartered in. He was
I a member of Summit Council, .if. ().
_j U: A. M., ahd had been employed by
i the Ameriean Surety Company in
i Jersey. City before going overseas.
I Corporal Walter P. Wagner, of
Battery D, 321st Field Artillery, was
' wounded in action on September 18.
| He is the son of Mrs. Bertha Wagner,
j of 169 Boyd avenue, Jersey City, and
is 2'J, years old. jlrs. Wagner has
two other sons in the army, Arthur,
a Signal Corps man who Is ill at a
hospital in the Bronx, and Lester,
who is at Camp Mills.
Private John J. Maher, who died
of pneumonia in France on October
16, is the son of a widow who llvas
at 173 Armstrong avenue, Jersey
City. He was drafted in July and
went to France in September. Mrs.
Mahec did not wish to give any information about htm until she gets
further particulars. She has two
other drafted sons in camps in this
country.
Private Hugh J. Smith, of Company B, 312th Engineers, died of
lobar pneumonia on Ootober 18. He
lived at 197 Webster avenue, Jersey
City, and was a looomotiva fireman
on the Lackawanna Railroad. He
was married August 12, 1917, to Miss
Anna Derfer, of Hoboken, and ten
days later went with other drafted
men to Camp Dix. Since she learned
of her husband's death, his widow
has moved to (8 Washington street,
Hoboken. Private Smith was 30
years old. After he went to Camp
Dix Private Smith took a three
i weeks' training course at the Lehigh
University Training School and South
jBethleliem and was assigned to the
54th Engineers from which he was
i transferred.
News of" the death in action of
Corporal Michael Muller, on October
20, has been given to his mother,
Mrs. Mary Muller, of 20 Romaine
avenue, Jersey City, by a telegram
frpm the Adjutant General's office.
He was drafted in February and
served in Company D, 310th Infantry.
,

OF PIERS IS DEA
| Army Officer Made Man\
Friends While at the Local Water Front.
HUDSON COUNTY BOYS
ON CASUALTY LISTS
Jersey City Sergeant Temporarily <
'
Blind, Deaf and Dumb from Effects of Gas—Memorial Mass To-|
day for Another War Victim—OneJ
Wounded a Second Time.
Information was received at the
Army Piers, ^loboken, on Saturday p
afternoon toj the effect that Colonel fe
George Bomford, • of the 22nd In- j|J
fantry, had died in France of pneu- | p
monia. His death came as a shock
to his many friends in the city, both
in civilian and military circles.
Colonel Bomford was the first
army officer to take" charge of affairs
In Hoboken following the entrance of
America Into the war. AH was to!d
exclusively In the Hudson Observer
at the time, lie arrived in charge of
two companies of the Twenty-second
Infantry, the advent of the soldiers
on the then German piers causing a
great deal of excitement In the city.
To the newspapermen whose duty
It was to Interview him and obtain
'.Whatever information was possible
regarding the intentions of the government, Captain Bomford, as he was
then, ex-hlbited every courtesy and
at the same time made it evident that
the military, control of the water
front was an accomplished
fact,
There was no time when the reporters were not welcome in Captain
Bomford's office, and, In his appearances at various functions In the
city he did more than any other
man to remove the first impression
that the military occupation of the
piers would not be pleasant.
It was while he was completing his
work at the Army Piers that he was
raised to the rank of major, and later,
when transferred to take charge of
the work at Kelly Field Aviation
Camp, was promoted to the rank of
lleutenant-folonel. At the time he
left Hoboken the piers had been
completely transformed and had assumed the military aspect they have
borne since.
It was late In the evening when
Captain Bomford marched into the
city at the head of his companies of
the "Double Deuces." The advent
of the soldiery attracted but little
attention until they marched up
Hlver street and entered the German
pier property. With military precision they took charge and soon a
score of fires were burning over the
bulkhead property,around which the
noldl«rs assemisiea; " wiitchlhg the
cooks manipulating th P field kltchenB

Shortly" aftefw-jJBPdB sentries were ;•
l>'>il«d on the e«Pt side of River;
wrei»t, from thp PoRtofftee to Fourth
street, and the occupation of the'
piers had become an accomplished i
fact. When the reporters went over j
|! the piers in company with Captain i
Bomford, the following day the;
transformation already effected was ;;
startling.
Colonel Bonfon] had a long and
distinguished career tn the army. He
was in the Philllplnes with his command, in Cuba, In 'Alaska and in
practically every State of the T!n!on.
While a very strict disciplinarian he '•
was beloved of the men under his!,
command, and his loss will be keenly
felt by all who knew him. Captain
Bomford was married and is survived by his wife and a son.
Intelligence that their brave boy
liad died from wounds received in
battle with the Germans in Franco
was conveyed to Mr. and Mrs. Thomai
Cunningham, of 183 Thirteenth street,|
Jersey City, by the military authorities. His death occurred on , October
41. The young goldier, Thomas A.;
Cunningham, "was widely known in
the Horgftshoe section, where he was
born and had always resided. He attended St. Lucy's Parochial School.'
and upon graduation was employed
by the packing firm of Swift & C"
at Its Jersey City plant, and to him,
belonged the distinction of being the
first of the company's employes to
take up arms in defense of his country's honor.
When the tension between the Unitefl
States and Germany became strained,
] pravious to the declaration of war,
] Cunningham's patriotism impelled
him to offer his services to his country, and he enrolled with the old
Fourth Regiment, which became tho ]
118th Inf., Co. 1. He had quite a period of training with other Jersey City
•boyg, nerving in Washington, thl»
State, then in Alabama, and later
in Newport News, Va., from wHleh
place he left to fight the common
enemy In Franoe.
While in France, the young maff,
who w u In his eighteenth year, was
in constant correspondence with his
parents and friends here and his lettern always bore a cheerful, boyish
tone that delighted those who received
them. He was active in Bocial affairs
while at home and was a member of
St. Lucy's Cadets, being the base
drummer of that body, and also of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
A memorial mass for the repose of
his soul will be celebrated at St.
Lucy's Church, Grove street, Jersey
City, at 8 o'clock Wedneiday morning, which will be attended by r.W
relatives and former associates.
A memorial mats was said in St.
ildget's R. C. Church, Jersey City,
this morning by the Rev. Father MeManus in honor of Private John J.
Bhea, of the 65th Engineers, who
was killed September 6. The soldler's widow, Mrs. Catherine Bhea, of
102 Bright street; his mother and
relatives and friends attended.
Private Shea was 26 years old. He
was married on July 26, 1917, and
two months later entered Camp Dlx.
Subsequently he was transferred to1
Camp Gordon and from there loft
for France. He wrote to his wife
six days before his death saying he
was well. He was employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad.
Patrolman John McGarvey, of Po«
lice Headquarters, Hoboken, was yesterday notified that his son, Prlvat«|
Arthur MoGarvey, has been wounded
a seoond time, this time severely.
His home is at 221 Clinton street
Some months ago youns: McGarvey
was reported as slightly, wounded,
find later"he returned to the fighting
iline. Letters received from him state
11 hat he was in Rood health and wa*
l>aek on active duty. .
Private McGarvey Is 19 years old
and is well known In Hoboken. He
was one of the first Hoboken boys to
i.'nlist on the outbreak of the war,
and went overseas with one of tho
ciniv ••oniineentg.

;\>u.
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I (he Fourth Regiment became tile
] 1 l.'i'h Infantry. He was at Anniston ,
: lo:- :-,>me time and went overseas
I from Newport News in June. 1!>1N. lie,
worked in a commercial hoase ou'
Suydain avenue Up to the,time.of his!;
enlisting.
Five weeks' ago .Mrs. ^

(Continued from Page One >
Edward McDowell, of 1293 Newkirk street, North Bergen, is .reported as missing is action on October 20, 'in a message received by
his sister. He was 25 years old and
ha dspent the greater part of his life
in North Bergen.
McDowell was a volunteer and
Went to France in May last. His
parents are dead. He lived with his
brother-in-law, Nicholas Kckhardt.
Corporal Frank K. ;<wenarion, of
4O.'i llergen avenue, Jersey City, a
bomb thrower attached to the 78th
Division, which was mentioned for
honor medals for heroic work in
heavy fighting during the month of
October, is reported killed in action
on October Itl, a telegram from tlie
War Department announce.! to his
parents, Mr. anrt% Mrs. Frank Swenarton. lie was 20'years old. single, and
[Was attached to Company 1. of the
|3O!ltli Infantry. . For eleven years lie
was employed iii Colgate's plant in
Jersey City.
A letter to his mother written under
date of October I.", the day before
he was killed, enclosed his Christinas
tag for the Red Cross. Mrs. Swenarton. who is related to the late Captain Fisk, recently killed in action, is
seeking detailed information of his
death through the Ited Cross and
other agencies;. Corporal Svvenarton
was a prominent member of the West
Side M. 1'!. Church, belonged to the
.Men's I'.ible Class and sang in the
choir. He attended Public School
No. 24 and later spent some time in
the old Jersey City High School. He
was dratted to Camp Dix April 4, and
sailed overseas May 111. From the
clay he left with the Jersey City selects from Camp Dix his parents did
not see him, he not having been
granted^ even one furlough.
In France he led * sQ,uad of eight
men in bomb throwing, and his division was reviewed after a particularly, heavy battle by King George
and General Pershing. He lias a
brother, Private William K., with the
21!>th F.ngineers, in Camp Dodge, and
two others, Fdward and Harry, who
attend high school. His surviving
Bister is Mrs. George .\ixon, of 144
Kge avenue, Jersey City.
Private William K. Keenan, of 103
Pacific avenue1.; Jersey City, according to the telegram received by his
widowed mother, Mrs. Anna Keenan,
died over there from an attack of
'bronchial influenza, October 10. Although born in the lower section of
Jersey City, twenty-two years ago,
the young soldier lived the greater
part of his life in th e Lafayette, section, where he attended All Saints'
parochial school. He wan also a
member of the Holy Name Society of
that church and of Division No. 12,
A. O. II. He was a member of the
Fourth Regiment, joining that unit in
April, 1!tl". His mother said "he
joined when every one was joining to
get into the fight." At that time he
was a member of Company H, but
when the old Fourth was mustered
Into Federal service Private Keenan

Piiv. William K. Keenan
Keenan received a letter from
sun in which he said he \va,n in the
best of health, had alrady htyn In the
trenches and was preparing to go
back again. He said lie hadn't seen
any of his friends from Jersey City
since he arrived in France.
Private James liaulk. of .">7'l Grand
street, Jersey City, died a victim oil
Spanish intluenza ou October HI, iu
trance. Information to that effect
reached his family throiiph a telegram from the War De.ial tment <eceived a lew days ago. The dead
soldier was 27 \ears old and << p.oinilient member of the Indian Social
Club, which has already lost :-:e\'?rul
of its members in .service. He >vc'.g
attached to Company It of tlio .'II'Jill
Engineers. Juue 2.S he left wit'i :i
batch of selects for Camp I'ix, and
after a brief stay there «»•> sent to|
France, reaching there early in July
of this* ye.tr. Private Baulk was born
in Jersey City and attended Public
School No. lit. At the time he was
drafted he was employed as a riveter
at the Federal shipyards, but waive']
deferred classification, to which he
was entitled on occupational grounds.
Private Peter Thomas- Monalian, an
old Fourth Regiment boy, was killed
in action October 1">, sai.l a telegram
to his family at 220 Summit avenuo,
Jersey City. Private Monalian formerly lived with an uncle, Hinieu
Monahan, at t.'Il Bright street. Me is
the son of Philip .Monahan, implored
in St. Francis Hospital. T1K« yotm.",
lad was 22 years old, and enlisted
with the Fourth Itr-riment in Jersey
City in June, 1IM7. When the Fourth
Itegiment became t.<e H.'ith Infatiti'v
after it was Fedeit'tizei!, Moiuilian
was in Company It. He was then
transferred tu Company i> of the
Jllth Machine Gun Battalion, in
which unit he was fighting when a
German bullet "got him." A letter
to his family received within the p.'pt
week, written by Sergeant Gus Novak, of the old Fourth Itegiment,
brought the news of his death. He
was with the old Fourth Itegiment at
Annlston, wan born in Jersey C.h;
and attended St. Hrli^et's Parochial

is
seeking
further
information j
l i p w a s e m r ' i ' M ' i ' by
'through the lied OOSK.
Menagli
Hardware Company.
No definite information has as ye.t
(irove street, and lie lias anoJifi been obtained by th.. American ited
brother, Arthur Mona.ian, 'o r ran e Cross of the lat* of Serj-^jnt W'iUiaih
.1. (iordon, of !IH Wiikin.son aveniio,
with a medical corps.
Samuel (Jross. -'li years-old. who .lers«yCit.v, who ua,-) been missing
I died October Hi of wound-, reeened in action wince October 11. Mr. -.:ul
parents of the
at Nancy, France, JH survived b> a Mis. Edward fJordon,
(
wile and tlve-numlhs-old baby <i >ss toy, were notified >t their son's beln?
missing:
in
a
telegram
from the \Vfcr
never saw his infant. :•« he leTt ioi
overseas April Si last
Me w;iij . Departnieni, received rcently. Sermember of the Ittr.th lnlantry. Leu * uean (iordon weutAo (.'amp Dix with
drafted in October 1017, he was sent the first batch of selects in Septemto Camp l.V.on. where alter truinms ber, 1017, later going to Charlotte,
till the April following he vva.-s sent •V C. He went overseas In .Marc!) of
directly to France. In letters re- this year and was attached to Comceived by his wife, who was a Miss pany F of the :?8th Intimry. He
Eva Stern prior to her marrioj-'e to ha3 another brother, .Sergeant KdG r L on AuW-t :i, ^
he said that ward (i. (iordon, in Company A of
he had no more than, set toot on the lU-tii Infantry, vviio was woundKjrench soil than no wf-.s sent to tn ed in action aome time ago. Semennt
front. It looked hiul tor tli« Allies, • iordon was burn in Xew York, but
h\- wrote, when he first arrived in was brought to Jersey City when a
Public
l'-'mnce, and the Americans'
» « younsr boy. He attended
rushed to the battle ground :is 1:i>t School No. ir>, on Dwlght street, and
as thev coulrl Bet mere, afti-i a • rx- , at the time he was inducted into
lng in 'France. It was in those dajs. ! service was a hrakeman on the Cfcii- '
he wrote that America was working .ral Railroad. He is !.'."> year.: old and
nfght and dav sending men over at single. Mrs, (iordon received a letr l e rate of r.,000 to 1IHMK) a day
t ter from him under date of Keptem- .
>er 2'J, in which he said hi was ;no\- i
ing toward the front lino trenches i
and expected to pet into action sowi. I
He had been previously in seveval en-'
hut had escaped '.in- !
l ? o « he.ivj r.om e
October -•*, in a .letter he y.>*e
Private (ieorge Kllis, of l!0 Twenty<"' He was then all rlsht.
| ' ^ 0 entouu« l h « s e r ^ e ne was third street, West New York, who
died oi* pneumonia October '-ill. in
Un employe <n tue I. mted J v - i ^ France, was well known. His brother.
'Wailway Mail Service.
Joseph Kills, lett for the other side
I Vlthough a telegram from the \ - " several weeks ago intending to look
Department stated Sergeant
S.n.uel him iy.i. Two liUle nephews who live
S ThomYo i of •"'«! O c e a n avenue. with tlie widowed mother had been
j e r i v T l i v was wounded in acfon told that • ieorge was coming home
'remained' for a letter from eve; with the Kaiser and. they had dug a
there to tell the real stoo ol t i jjrave in the back yard lo bury t!r>
vonns soldier's iuju>>. He « us gab* ul latter in. He was a mem'oer ot CMapany A of the ."1-th linssinijers.
\,,m.fct 1. while a member ot on
While Mrs. Charles Bold, of ' !iJ&
„,,?, 1. Kir.th Infantry. As a ies.
. S o n a n t Thomson Has lost Me »W Jefterson street, West N»w York, was
halting lo hear the condition of i;?"
son. John K. Keeley, a member <t
Hie regular army, uiio a couple ->f
weeks ago wrote her thai he liad been1
j '-ordillK t o t i i f i p u i - i , „ , , „ .
mid had been taken to tv. .
.'•in the improvement is .slow. He injured
• :•••''•.i if Ciunp I'reemout, CaliiciilWted in March, 1!U7. shortly after fornia,
for
an operation, word came
; heins marriea to Miss Charlotte B.
' . ••;• i-on, James M ;
i:! Kbrifjlil, and was suuioned at Mi'i;,.• MOIMh In(Motown,
N.
Y..
.".n.i
Camp
Wads1
w.irtli, S. C. He went to I'rancr fantry, had been mtssiny in actiou in
, . ......<.• u f i . t . it!.
H e weiit
I'row Newport News
in May of thi.|\ far. His brothei1 Kdward is a ger- a.vi.v last April an.: iundud ('ii C "
4'•:inl in the same lompttny. At the other side in June. Lust night M.-s.
j i:trie he enlisted he was living, with Hold received a telegram from Free
.Ibis mother, Mrs. Hose V. Thompson. mont, in answer to an inquiry, t i a t
at HIT West liWnd street. New York her son ,1ohn was in good condition
'| City. His pretty young wife moved and would soon be on the conto the Ocean avenue address shortly valescent list. His mother is stilt
without Information as to how he!
after her husband enlisted.
>i- In lure.!.
Private KUwaru .1. Speariiuv, of 1.
The news 6f the death of Corporal
Vruoin street, wrote to his sister, Mrs.
John A. Kelly, of that address, uncle: Ihi-inas woodruff, killed in action on
lititi- of October VI, that he was •'<.••• October :JO while with his company to
covering from a gunshot wound in Trance, was delivered to Mrs. David
tlic rinht side or' lit» head which he Woodruff as she had just oompletej
received in action October -1. TUt packing a Christmas box for the boy,,
| report of his being wounded came recently. "I'm looking for some xrf
'through a telegram from the War Uiat peanut brittle." wrote the young
! Department, which confirmed the let- soldier, and his mother had the box
:er. Private Spearln:; was a draft almost tilled with
rue liome-m ulfc
\olunteer and left Jersey City for diiinty for her son. for it was his
('amp Dlx on April 'J(! of this year, uivorite caild.x.
the day after he received his das?i"Kor weeks past I have felt t.iai
j'ication card. He had been placed in something had happened to my bo\
ia deferred class, but waive! tlie classi- said Mis. Woodruff, when speaUiu:,' ;
ilicitlon. pieferrlng to get into the of him, "and IIIKIU atier nlgUI. I would
tight. Previously he had been re- feel a tapping o;i my arm. When th>j
jected lor the navy and the marine news came that the'war was over I
< orps as under weight, and his draft did not reel satisfied, for 1 Had, rib't
'board examiners had also told him heard from Tommy, but the box* was
he would be placed in limited service going to him, and now eferythinf is
•
- .-[•;
he would be piaceu i» u'•"",-~;
,ll) over. '
li'ranrp
Tiie dead youth was made a corporal in Company V, 310111 Infantry,
and found happiuess in being <iuar\\1111 many North Bersen boys,
i . n . i , Vmbov where he attended St tered
for vvhll'* lie hud lived in Woodclifl
Schoul

I

for th» past fifteen years he spent
very little time with neighborhood associates, but as soon an he arrived in
camp his interest in community lite
awakened aud h e took pride in being
oue of the boys sen^ out by the North
[Bergen boarj.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Wick, of
Main avenue, Woodridge, received
word Saturday from the War Department, at Washington,, that their son,
•rgeant Peter Wick, 308th Infafrtftf,
id been killed in action, October 1.
'hile the notice is official, the family
. of the opinion that a mistake has
Leon made. Sergeant Wick was with
he famous "I-ost Battalion u tie I
\rgonne section, and on wtobei i«>
,teut.-Oolonel Whittlesey, who was
command of the battalion which
|to bravely- held out until relief
reache It, complimented his noncoms for their fortitude and bravery,
and among those mentioned in the
dispatches was Sergeant \Ue.k. me
fftmilv is starting investigations.
1 Young Wick was sent to Camp Lpton:
V year ago, and Ms family has never
,Keen him in uniform. He was 22\
[years
of age.
„
1
Tha-aiame of another I nlon Hiu,
boy appealed on yesterday's casually
list ^"killed In action, Busier JacobS
,F <'Hne of u s Hackensack Plank-L
road. Young ('line was killed in a c Ition October 11. Me. enlisted in the
Fourth Regiment. JuneVJUI. with hi.v
b'der brother, John H. Jacob was I
;
>mlv 17 at that time, but was soj
anxious to get in the fight when the •
-trouble with the Mexicans broke out
It hut he applied for enlistment, giving
Ihis age as 18. His company went
''across last June,, the entire < omnauy
1) being transferred to the t u t u
Machine <iun Battalion,
i Private Ueorge K. Ooar, whose
name appears on to-day's casualty
:
" ' w w those Jellied in action^
i' son of Mr. and Mrs. 10. V. Coar,|
|i>i li'.i Teurs avenue, Jersey City. The
i \\ sir Department imt piled' his family
lithat he lost itis life- October V.\, durj ing a Mjffr; enuascinent on tho
,l !• rencli iroht. lie uas a member of
ji the old Fourth Regiment and was
!: fighting with that umt. now the, IKHh
Infantry, when he made tile supreme
jjacrlftVc. lie belonged to Company
fc ant! saw service with lhe old
pourth on the Mexican border.
Private Coar was horn In .lersev
'City and uas 'JO years old. He has a
in other, Walter A. Coar. who is in
France with Troop A, 104th M. 1'.
formerly the First New Jersey
Mounted Troop. At the time of hi's
death in action lie was a member of
Company M of the JUJtli Infantry.
Sergeant Thomas J. Walsh, firmer
employe of the Hudson Obt TV,I\
died of wounds on October i . in
France, according to word rece.'ved
by his aunt, MI-H.J Kerrigan, v'ith
whom he lived at 7 6 Jefferson struct,
Hoboken. Walsh was 24 yearn oli\
and a thorough soldier,
He enlisted many months ago arirl
went overseas a short time later. Fulsome time he had been in the thiel.
est of the fighting. Walsh's brwotlier.
Joseph J. WHISII, is an employe ,u
the Hudson Observer. The dead Ic t •
[is survived, In addition, by a sisi. .
He was employed in the circulation
department of this newspaper.
Mews of the deaths in action in
, France of two more Buyonne im land a former resident, and the in*
'.ini-y of two others has been receive!
Those killed were Anthony Cirbii's,
•Joseph Kyan and Alfred T. Germond,
and those injured were Frank Ryrn;kc.-lwicz and' Hurry B. K'ellogg. Cirjijus was 19 years lod and the son of
Mi-, and Mrs. Charles Cirbus, of. 8S
\\ 'st Twenty-second street. He met
)i-- death October 15. He had been
•inployed by the Tide Water Oil
''•.uipany and had served as a memr of Company I. Fourth Regiment.
X G.

I

ijermohd was 30 years old and had!
boen employed by Louis N. Creigh-1
ton, a real estate dealer. He went
to France early in the spring; and «H
sided at the Young Men's Chriatiar
Association. Ryan was a well Unowi
athlete and %h years of ago. HiJ
home, when he'eilllst«d» was in Eiizal
both. Kellogg is the son of Franll
ICelloogg, oi 22 East Thirty-nintr
Btrt-tt. He is 27 years old and hai|_
boon in France, four months, ilyni-1
keiwicz is attached to the 38th In '
fantry and Is 25 years old. He
listed in June, 1917.
Oeor™ Grieshaber, of i l l Fultor
titreet, Jnion Hill, died of wounds
recei J in action on October 18, ac*
co' ,g to woi*d received by hia par-]
entV.' He was the only son of Jlrj
and Mrs. Jacob Cirieshaber and wad
2 6 years old.
'I
Grit'shabcr was with the first contingL-iit of drafted men to leave the
town. After a spell of training at
Camp Uix he .sailed for France in
April last. He had been employed
by a Xew York hat manufacturer before entering .service.
Word has been received that Private William .1. Kennedy, a well
known Hoboken boy, has been missing in action since October 20, in a
telegram to nisi sister, Mrs. Agnes
Traphagen, of 4:;2 iiloomiield street.
Private .lames A. Carey, of 207
Tenth street, tloboken, is reported as
wounded (degree undeilerniiiud), in
to-day's casualty list. Carey, according to his sister, was wounded July
25, but has since recovered and has
rejoined his company.' The young
Hobokenite is 24 years old. Ho was
drafted m September, 1917, ami went
overseas with the 18th Infantry, to
which he had been transferred. An
elder brother, William, is also in
France.
Sergeant Fred Bietz, 21 years of
age, wounded in action September 8.
enlisted four years ago in a Pennsylvania Regiment, saw uervice at
the border and went overseas with
Company li. 109th Infantry. He
lived al 9H Bleeckor .->;reet, Jersey
City.
Toby Jannicelli, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jannicelli, of Ramsey,
v/us killed in action in France on October 12, according to n telegram received by his parents from the War
| Department. Mr. and Airs. Jannicelli have the proud distinction
having four suns in the service oi
their adopted country. Toby was the
youngest. He enlisted a year age
last June and is said to have been inl
the thickest of the lighting- in the|
Argonne Forest.
Captain Stephen Theodore Schoon-|
maker, son of A. G. Schoonmaker, of
Teaneck, was killed in action In
France, on October 2i>, said a wire
from the War Department to the father on Saturday. Captain Schoonmakor was formerly employed as a
! clerk in the Third District Court of
Bergen County. He was engaged in
the automobile business in Brooklyn
when the Mexican border trouble
broke out. He reenlisted in Company G, Fifth Now Jersey Regiment
and" saw service on the border as a
sergeant. He first joined Company
G in 191-. He was on duty with his
company at Passaic when he left for
the Officers' Training School at Fort
Meyer, Va., where he succeeded in
getting a commission as first lleuten
ant. He left for France"etirly in 1917
with a group of other officers for further instruction, He was promoted

[lew months ago following his
Ltlon for bravery.
Private John Seholl. son of Andrew
I and Clara School, of 111 AbuUsoni
street, HoboUen. died of influenza iiH
France on October i'i, according
I the War Department telegram reIceived by his parents yesterday. The I
j lad was •_'.'! years old, and well known
in Hoboken. He wur. draHed in
June, 11)18, went oversea:, ill August
Land had been in France only eleven
1 weeks when he was stricken. Seholl
j was a member of Company A, Ml'2th I
[Engineers. He was a graduate of .St.
[Joseph's Parochial School. Ilin par-1
|ents and two smaller brothers and a |
| sister survive.
Richard Tarrant, 25 years old, who I
|residedt».vith his mother at (iG5 Grovel
treet, Jersey City, at the time lie was|
J.draftert last February, and who is re-1
I ported as having been wounded in
[action, was married a few days he|fore he left for France, in Alay last,
Miss Margaret Sutton, of Hoboken.
wedding, which took place in I
Mary's R. C. Church, Newark, it)
••»!••••

II
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said., was the culmination of

ai

] prott lomauee. Airs. Taj runt, mothi r ol the soldier, said that her son
( lop> (1 and never told her anything:
aboui his wedding' until the day he
boan''d the ship which look him to
Ifrnnce and then he sent her a lfttei.
Taiiani was employed by the Xatloiiiil Carbon Company when lie was |
draft'il
In the last letter he wrote
home he no id that lie bad been
wounded by a piece of shrapnel on
the left side of.the head and was in,
the hospital for four weeks, but expected to rejoin his regiment in a
few days.
Martin Burke, of '1(!9 Grove street, |
Jersey City, reported as wounded in
action, resided with his cousin, I
Thomas Moore. All the members of |
the immediate family of Burke still
'f.side in Ireland. Burke had only j
ieen in this country a few years. He
was one of the first to be drafted in
the city and had been in France for
more than u year.
Theodore Xozek, who is reported
; having died of wounds, was mar- '
ried to Aliss .'day tisinska. o
Sixthl street, Ji'i>«,; city, and loft I
for the front Hie day following hisl
J Wedding. Airs, .\oxek now resides!
at :!77 Twelfth sire.i. Nozek
drafted January ^7. and left
Fiance February I'.".. He ^,-er
a two-day furlough from Camp
to g'et married. He was a meniberl

1

| of Company I'', 147th Infiintry.

Uoleslaw Alisartz. 24 years old, re-|
I ported as missing in fiction, n
with bis cousin at J7,' Twelflh str-i-t, I
Jersey City. lie" was drafted with I
the second eontii; :vn!. leaving .;.!•sey City, and bad been in Franco for
more than a year. H;> was due for a I
furlough to visit his cousin
I Christmas, but was unable to get i t I
I as
his boat left Hoboken for F r a n j $ |
u
- following morning.

.

I

Corporal Luks J. Boarty, son of
Mrs. James Koarty, of 2SB Sixth
street, Hoboken, is recovering in a
French hospital after having ekperienoed a dose of the Huns' mustard
j uas, according to a letter he has
; written to his mother. Boarty was
j gassed and wounded also oh SepI tetnber 18. Young .Roarty, member
' of a wellknown Hoboken family,
enlisted in July, 1917, in the old
Fourth Regiment at the age of 17.
j He was assigned to Company K,
now Company L of the 113th Infantry,
Twenty-ninth
Division.
After a period of training at Annieton, Ala., Boarty was sent overseas
this spring. He was in some of the
heaviest fighting of the year.
I Private Joseph MastromonaCo, of
!the 806th Infantry, reported killed in
action, lived at 386 Third street, Jersey City, and was employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. He was 29
years of age and leaves a wife and
,child In I«My. He enlisted last October.
I Private Arthur Setterstone, aged
•24, of 71 Ramapo avenue, Jersey
City, whose name appears on to-day's
I casualty list among the wounded, had
tint least one finger on his left hand
(shattered by a bullet. This detailed
information came to his mother
through a letter from the boy while
he was recuperating in a base hospital.
Three weeks ago the letter arrived
under date of October 16. At that
itlme the injured soldier stated he had
been discharged from the hospital
after being wounded on September
I 22. He expected to be sent to a rest
! camp. He was born in Jersey City
land attended Public School No. 20,
I on Danforth avenue. He worked in
| the shipping department of the Wilj Ham H. Crane stove works up to the
time he was drafted, February 26,
1918.
He went to France In May,
and was attached to Company M,
310th Infantry.
Washington, Nov. 28.—The followj ing casualties .-ire reported by the,
\ commanding general of the Ameri- s
; can Expeditionary Forces:
!;

Killed In action. .'
7S
D M of wounds
1S2
UB& ot disease
SB
Wounded severely
128
"Wounded (degree imdHemilnt.'d). . lft
Wounded slightly
28
Missing In action
S
Total

. ... i

43S

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed in Action.
Prlv. OHWUIJ Hetfert, Pssaalc.
Died of Wound*.

Lieut. Harvey ('. Robinn, Hast Rudellc.
HrKl. Clarence C. Walling;, New Monmouth.
Corp. William Abt, N'owark.
Priv. btj«» J. Bond, Newark.
D i e d of Digi-UHC.
Trlv. Denis H. Keane, Piissale.
Prtv. John J. Maher, 145 Armstrong Ave,,
Juraey City.
Frlv. Clarence H. Wilson, Newark.
Frlv. Joseph Rizzo, Fatorson.

THOUSAND MORE NAMES
ON THE CASUALTY LIST
Washington, Nov. 26.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
|
t
I
'

Died ot wounds
Died of accident and other causes.
Died from alrpbuie accident
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Wounded (degree undetermined),.
Wounded slightly
Missing In action
Prisoners
Total

81
5
1
340
45
287
195
110
T
1071

,

New Jersey names on the list are:
Died of Disease.

I

Priv. Theodore Nosek, 312 Sixth St., Jersey
City.

! Prlv. Edward H. Roehr, Upper Montclair.
] Prlv. Frank H. Kvck, White House Station.
Prlv. Peter M. Hantey, 122 Ogden Ave., Jersey City.
Prlv. Norman L. Mulligan, Newark.

Died of Wounds.
Died of Accident.

Prlv. John J. Shea, 102 Bright St., Jersey
City.

Wounded Severely.

I Prlv. Ernest W. Blair, Plalnfleld.
Prlv, Carlo Tomasello, Hammonton.

i

Wounded Slightly.

: Prlv. William C. Peters, 3845 Boulevard.
: Prtv. Jacob Barman, Passalc.
Prlv. Norton Brown, CarUret.
Prlv. Oscar Sullen, 790 Palisade Ave., West:
New York.
I
Prlv. Klohard KlrkendaU. PhUllpsburg.
Prlv. Charles Tomara, Llnooln.
' Corp. William Topa, Harrison.
, Priv. Boleslaw Mlsewlez, 268 12th St., Jer• sey City.

FRANK LA FOINTE, JR.,
IS KILLED IN ACTION
News of the death of her grandson,
iFrank La I'ointe, Jr.. killed In action
V (in France, is believed to have hastened
'the death of Mrs. Sarah Bcllanger, 80
! years old, Saturday :u the home
of her
/daughter,
Mrs. Frank La [Jolnte, 165
!
Kefgcn avenue, Jersey City. Mrs.
Kellanger mov««l r«>centl>' with her
daughter from Hoboken after almost
a lifelong residence in that city.
The iwWs of the death of Frank La
I'ointe, Jr., was received in a telegram
on Saturday from the War Department. He wan it member of the 102nd
I Kngineers, In which he enlisted about
''a year ago. lie wax a graduate of
Hoboken High School and had completed his sophomore year at Stevens
Institute when he Joined the colors.
He was 19 years old. When a student
' in the High School and at Stevens the
dead soldier was a. member of the
varsity basketball team. He was the
son of former Assemblyman Frank La
I'ointe.
Mrs, HcllanKPi" is survived by her
daughters, Mrs. La Pointe, Mrs. Martin Hlckey, of Jersey City, ami Mrs.
John Trumbull, of Hoboken.
The funeral will take place tomorrow morning from the La Pointe
i home. A solemn high mass of requiem
j will be said at 9 o'clock at the Sacred
Heart R. C. Church, Jersey City. ln' terment will be made in the Holy
Name Cemetery.
!
; Following the funeral mass a memorial mass for the dead soldier will
be said at 10 o'clock.

•

LIOFRK
Dr. Bising Succumbed to!
Pneumonia November 2,
Letter to Wife States.
LEFT NORTH HUDSON
TO SERVE IN ARMY,
Many Other Local Men Have Made;
the Supreme Sacrifice., According!
to Messages and the Official Ust»
—Young Had Just Been Promoted i
to a Lieutenancy.
Major Albert G. Bising, former su- j
perintendent of the North Hudson !•
Hospital, died of pneumonia "over j
there" on November 2, according to '
a letter received by his widow yes- j
terday. The letter was written by
Captain Van Winkle and in it were '

Major Albert G. Bising
enclosed photographs of Major Blsing'a fimeral in France. He was
buried with full military honors.
Major Bising left the North Hudson Hospital a year ago last July,
after being Huperintendent there for
three years. He went first to Fort
Oglethorpe and later, for a short
time, was in charge of the hospital
at Camp Dix. He went overseas on
February 12 last, with the 24th Engineers as major.
Dr. fusing was one of tne bent
know*^local physicians and was a
specialist on insanity. Prior to coming to Hudson County he had at various times been in charge Of King's
Park, Long Island, and Willard Sanij tariums, New York. He also served
in the Spanish-American war and,
I when the trouble with Mexico occur1 red, he again enlisted but only
I reached camp at Sea Girt.

\

I The deceased was born In Cincin| nati, Ohio, forty-eight years ago, and
came to Jersey City when very young.
\ He was a graduate of Public School
Xo. 2, Jersey City; St. Peter's College, and received his diploma itt thi'
Columbia College of Physicians and
Surgeons in 1897. Two children, besides his widow, survive him.
Private Franciszek Swik, reported
killed, was short just two days of being 32 years old when he registered
for the draft on June 5, 1917, said
his sister, Mrs. Hypolyt Jankonky, of
89 Morris street, Jersey City, with
whom the soldier made his home before entraining for Camp Dix last j
March. She has received word that j
he was killed in action October 17.'
Before going into the service the de- j
ceased was a laborer for the Lehigh j
Valley Railroad.
J
Corporal Charles A. Boirayon, of
164 Beacon avenue, Jersey City, well
known in Jersey City and in West
Hoboken, where he was born twentyfour years ago, was severely wounded In action on October 14, according
to word which has come to his mother direct from the young hero himself. The young soldier's letter was
dated October 27. It was written by
a brave effort with Boirayon's left
hand. Apparently his wound is in
the right hand or arm.
Boirayon enlisted In the Fourth
Regiment five years ago and saw
service at the border with that regiment. He went overseas with the
113th Infantry, a member of Company M, and has been in the thick of
the fighting. In his letter he writes
that he hopes to be out of the hospital in a few weeks.
Private Cornelius J. Sullivan, of
167 Lembeck avenue, Jersey City,
brother of a Jersey City sanitary inspector also In service, Lieut. Dennis
J. Sullivan, reported wounded in today's list, received a bullet wound in
the right leg. He waa a member of
the Fourth Regiment, having enlisted
In April, 1917. When the Fourth
Regiment was split up while at Annlston, Private Sullivan was transferred to the 38th Infantry.
He was born in Jersey City and
attended Dickinson High School. At
the time of hln enlistment he was
employed as a clerk In the Pennsylvania Railroad offices in Jersey City.
Dennis Sullivan, the lad's father, received a letter yesterday from him
written from a base Hospital, In !
which the wounded soldier stated he j
was recovering rapidly. He went
ncrosu early In the spring of this <,
year and has been in several big bat- i
ties.
I
While the family of Private Joseph
B. Coyle, of 180 Garfleld avenue, Jersey City, was worrying about the fate
of their boy, who was reported missing In action since September 26,
they received a letter from him yesterday which said he was recuperating In a base hospital. Almost at the
same time yesterday a friend of the
family in Bayonne telephoned to Jersey City to the family to tell of a letter received In which Private Coyle's
intuit* was mentioned telling of his
whereabouts.
Private Coyle was attached to
Company f!, of the 309th Infantry.
Ho enlisted In December lust year,
was stationed at Waco, Texas, Fort
Slocum and other camps and before \
he left in June of this year for evm
thore, was transferred from the Avi<
ation Corps to the 309th Infantry!
He was born in the Greenville section!
and has lived there all his life. He
was graduated from St. Paul's Parochial School and is 2- years old. At
tlv I'mc he <>iilU<ti»(l he was employed
iiH a hraken'ian on the Pennsylvania
UiiilroiiM.
i

AiioMii?!' bi'nth.pr, K n u i c i ; ;
•
i !.• iv-iongd to

Hi U.-

; member

ii- ' 1 '"

ol the Brotherhood of K.nljway Trainmen, Local No :i?.t>. He
! lived with h's vndowi d mother, Mrs.
Marie Coyle. and a sister.
First Cl:us Private William A. Anderson, who lived at 45 New street
when drafted in April of this year,
' has been wounded according to a
telegram received from the War Department by hiK sinter, Miss Lillian
Anderson,, of 2S6 Lembcck avenue,
•Jersey City. His name appears on
to-day's casualty list. Hts left knee
was struck by a bullet September 22
or 23. A letter received from him
yesterday said the injured member
was gradually coming around in condition.
He was a member of Company M,
310th Infantry, and sailed for France
on May 20, this year. At the time of
his being drafted iie was employed
as an electrician :it the Brooklyn j
Navy Yard.
He was born iii Jersey City and
graduated from Public School No. 20,
on Danforth avenue. Another broth- <
er, Charles Bennett Anderson, w in
the TJ. S. Navy. Private Anderson
belonged to Greenville Council No.
11-1, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Gaflton de Holland, who boarded
with Miss J. Biroc, at 112 Clinton
avenue, West Hoboken, was killed in
action in the Argonne Forest region
early in October. A telegram to this
effect was received by Miss Biroc several days ago.
De Holland was a National Army
man and had been registered with a
New York draft board. He went?
away with one of the New York contingents about a year ago.
Andrew Giegold, son of Patrolman
i.nii Airs. John Gleg old, of 816 John
sti set, West Hoboken, was ;i victim
of piustard gas "over there" before
the Kostilities ceased. His parents
ifearned of his misfortune through u
letter written by him while he lay j|
in a base hospital in France. The !'
letter was dated November 6.
[
In the letter Giegold stated that he i|
was gassed after going over the top ?
and "digging in" in Xo Man's Land, j
The family of Corporal William C. I
Peters, of I1545 Boulevard, Jersey ;
City, whose name was carried several days ago on the official list of
wounded has learned from the War
Department that he was slightly
gassed and received a, gunshot wound
in the right side, September IS. He
is in Base Hospital No. SI. He is a
member of Company 1, "28th Infantry, and before, entering the service
made his home for three years with
'his sister, Mrs. C. Haussman, :u 55 V4
Bowers street.
Private- Lawrence Denargo, a. J er|sey City boy, born 23 years ago, sustained a hip wound September 22.
'His name is on to-day's casualty list
:fiom Washington.
He lived up to his entrance i-i the j
army with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. !•
'Anthony Denargo, of 122 Williams j
iavenue. He was sent to Camp Dix
jon February 25, and to France May
10 last, and was a member of Company B, 310th Infantry. He attend«-d St. Bridget's H. C. School, and
worked tor a Jerswy City dry battery
firm. Besides the official telegram;
1
his parents yesterday •"r<?MIt*<l> fwo
.'letters written by him, which came
with that "Million letter mail" received Sunday from France.
; Mathew A. Higgins, a private
I whose name appears on to-day's
i casualty list as killed in action on
October 27, was a Jersey City boy,
born here thirty years ago and living at 160 Glenvvood avenue when he
! enlisted last April in Company C, of
the 102d Machine Gun Company.
The same day that brought the
fatal message from Washington to
his sister, Mrs. Annie Brown, a letter
was received by her on October 12,
'• just two weeks before his death in
! which he said he was well and happy.

lie was JI forniw *• .nlt-ut of St. ,
Peter's College and a lifelong resident of Jersey City. L'pon euliB'..inent he was sent tirst IO Kon Slocum anil Ihen to St. Augustine, Flu.
Private John Schikiva, 'Hi years
old. of IS 40 Henderson street, .lerst'\
City, who i:; reported aw missing in
action since Oerober 10, resided with
his cousin. Anthony Pacjerkowski.
Shickiva, hi* cousin said, intended to
viait his mother and father in Russian Poland while over there, after
the war was over, provided he could
secure ;i furlough. The last letter
received from the missing soldier by
iiny of his friends in America was
August 14, whi.n lie wrote that he
wiis within s'Mind of the big guns and
wafs mrivint, np toward the frontline
and I'xppcted m h" in the thick of it
within a few ilnys. Shickwa was a
member of the lid') h Infantry. He
left, for France May ' last, about one
month after being • rafted into the
service,
Joseph Pause!-, of 549 Broadway,
Iiayoniie, received w<»rd of the death
in a United States hospital in France,
October 21. of his brother, William.
The informatlf/i- came in JI letter sent
by Lieut, col. George F. Lull. Paust'f hail born in the service a year
and went ovorsrus last spring.
Word from ihe War Department
has been received at the, Bernhardt
home, at 237 Twenty-fifth street, Guttenberg, which gave three sons to
the army, all of whom went overseas,
that George, the eldest, died in action October 12. He joined the colors early in the draft. He was a
fine, big fellow and had given his
services for j) number of years to the
town as a niemb°r of Washington
Hose Company. His brothers "over
there" are Henry and Charlos.
Jacob Sulzen, of 790 Palitm.de avenue, Wept New York, in yesterday's
mail, received a letter from his won,
Oscar, that he was injured in the
leg anil won 11 be laid up in the hospital for a time, but hoped to be
home before many weeks. The boy's
mother died about live years ago. He
has made his home with his father,
who has been alone since he joined
the colors.
Word has been received that Basil
Smith, son of Albert Smith, of Bennlngton, Vt., was killed in action on
October 20. He was in the 105th
Machine Gun Company, was an enlisted man and saw service with the
71st New York Regiment on the
Mexican border.
He was a nephew of S. B. Garrison,
of Teaueck, with whom he made his
home, and was a, member of the Epwoith League, of the Methodist
Church of Hackensack, and was honored by a gold sUir at the memorial
service held Sunday in the local
church.
Word has also been received from
Washington that Private William A.
Burgess, of 77 Kim avenue. Teaneck,
was killed in action in France October l(i.
An oftlcial message, received by
Mr. and Aim Alfred E. Gush, of Park
llidge, stated that their son, Harry L.
[lush, with the forces in France, has
been missing since October 12. A
year and a half ago he left Park
Ridge and enlisted in a Paterson
regiment.. Going to Anniston, Ala.,
soon after, it was not until the past
summer that his company embarked
overseas. At that time his parents
paid him a brief visit at Newport
News, V'a. From his letters it is
known that he took part in the severe fighting along the Argonne
front. He had been promoted to the
rank of corporal.
Word was received yesterday that
Henry Fischer, of Twenty-seventh
street, near Broadway, Guttenberg,
has been seriously wounded in action.

\

The mother of .lames Moore, of;
714 Jefferson street. West New York, i
one of the early draftees to join the I
.colors, reev-ived word yesterday that!
he was gassed October :!1.
!
Fred Brueckmann, of Jefferson
;
street, Went New York, is wounded
and has been in a hospital for three
weeks.
A bullet striking the gas mask of
Private Emery F. Lenharr, a Wood- :
cliff youth serving with the Rainbow
Division, damaged it and in a few
minutes the youth toppled over, almost blinded and suffocated with
the gas. This happened late last
July when he was lighting with Com- i
pany A, of the 105th Regiment, and j
w h e n h e r e a c h e d t h e h o s p i t a l it >v;ir
loiuirt (hut In1 a l s o h;ul
:i
biil'ei
w o u n d in hi,-. .( ft shiiiild"]'.
1
. A u g u s t !. l ' i ' i \ a ! " l.'-nhiii'i w r o u

that he was slowly recuperating an'i
he continued his icgular.correspondence with his family until October (>,
when 1IP wrote that he was waiting
to hf- discharged from the hospital
and expected to BO back to dut\.
j^ast week his father. l-jinery C. Leuharr, of 212 Thirty-fourth street, received a telegram :<tnting that he war
again wounded in action September
•12, but the telegram was doubted, as
it was known thni m that time the
youth was in a hospitnl. The next
day word war. rc!"i -ed that an error
ihad been made, but no further exjplanation has b-cn received.
I No oflici; ' word had been received
lat the, time the youth was injured in
(July, and the family of the boy »re
hoping that the error was made on
jthis score, although it is known that
the 165th Regiment was in action
during the middle of October and the
boy may have rejoined it at that
time.
A pal of Private Lenharr, who enjllsted with him, was reported woundled October 14. He i* Private Car!
jWoolnough, of 208 Thirty-third
street, who attended Cliffside High
School and enlisted in the Seventh
Regiment a year ago last October
and later Joined Company A. of the
165th. A letter from the youth to
his father stated thai, he waa gassed
and had a bad bullet wound in his
right arm, but would soon be all
risht and that he expected to be
home soon. Woolnough was 19 yea rs
| old when he enlisted.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson, of
237 Virginia avenue, Jersey City, received two messages regarding their
son, Private W. .1. Ferguson, who was
drafted February 25, 1S18, and sent
to France bust May. The messages
arrived at tho same time. One was
written by the boy when he was in
Paris and having a good time, and
the other was sent from Washington
to-day saying he was wounded in action September 27. The seriousness
of the wound was not designated.
Ferguson is 27 years old and was a
member of Company D, 310th Infantry. He had been employed by the
Tide Water Oil Company.
Private Charles Brain r, a former
('resident of East Rutherford, who
[went abroad early in the war with
' i n aero squadron, is reported as dead
' i a London hospital, of pneumonia.
•e was about 21 years of age, and
is a graduate of the East Rutherd schools. He was the son of
oh Brauer, who is now said to be
g in Virginia.
letter from a nurse in a hospital
iince to his mother at her home,
Vuyter avenue, Arlington, brings
Uvs that Private William Valeria wounded in action October
« enlisted in Newark in June,
/and has been overseas about1
' toiiths. The letter says that
ris is recovering rapidly.

A telegram from the War Department was received yesterday by Edwin B. Young, of 429 Bergenline
avenue, Union Hill, announcing that
his son, Lieut. Herbert E. Young, )
of Warren street, West Hoboken, was t
killed in action October 23. Lieut. I
Young, who was 30 years old, went (
to Camp Dix with the first contingent !
in September, 1917. Although ho r
was married a few years before the
war, he waived exemption. He went
[across in May. Before he was draft- \
ed, Lieut. Young was employed in j
a broker's office in New Vork.
1
Mrs. O. A. Hemmer, of 402 ilor- j
gan street, Union Hill, died In tho r
North Hudson Hospital November 9 i
after an unsuccessful operation, with- I
out knowing thai her son, drover A. ;
Hemmer, hud died of lobar pneu- j
monia, in a French hospital, Sep- I.
lumber 23. Every effort possible WHM
[made to keep the sad news from the
;sick mother and she died, thinking
| that her son was safe and sound in
France. The night the false peace
report was made, Mrs. Hemmer was •'•
very joyful, thinking that her son '
would soon be home.
'
Private Hemmer wa.s only in r
France twenty days when he took :
cold, while .sleeping without blan- |
kets and shelter in a rainstorm, and k
succumbed to pneumonia. He was j
laid to rest the following day with :
full military honors in the little A. H. ,
F. Cemetery.
j.
Hemmer, w'ose wife is a Fairvicu
'•• school teach -r, enlisted in the cavalry, June iS. 1917. Later his entire
divislor. Was transferred to the Field
A'-'illery. He went across on the 3d
'n'i September with Battalion A, of
tilt- 80th Field Artillery. He was a
graduate of the Union Hill schools,
and the first member of Grace EpiReopal Ciiurch, on Morgan street, to
{ make the supreme sacrifice.
j! Corporal Herbert Miller Rennard,
jl of Company L, 113th Infantry, who
I was killed in action Oetoher ]£, was
' the son of John L. and Mrsfl Viola
;\i. Itennard, of SIK Ocean avenue,
Jersey City. He was lti years old I
when he enlisted in the Fourth New '
.Jersey Regiment in September, 1917,
by misrepresenting his age. lie was
then live feet ten and well proportioned. His father received a letter
yesterday from First Lieutenant
Charles Orasbey of Corporal Itenuard's company in which he says <
"Corporal Rennard was well liked by I
all and was a brave lad. He knew no •
fear. On the clay he was killed he
killed two Huns and then was hit by |'
a sniper. He died instantly. His
death « a severe loss to his com- !
pany and to the country he loved and j
nerved so well. Accept the sympathy •
of his comrades in arms in your sor- I
row for his supreme sacritice." Cor- j
poral Rennard was born in Jauu- |
ary, 1901.
Corporal Michael P. Sullivan, of
183 Avenue E, Bayonne, killed in action October 25, was 24 years old
and a brother of Miss Jennie Sullivan. He was a member of Company
K, 312 Infantry, and when he joined
the service was employed by the
Vacuum Oil Company.
Word has been officially received
of the death in action of Sergeant
John J. Lenahan, 312th Infantry,
Company K.
Sergeant Lcnahan was one of Hoboken's most prominent young men,
and was among the tlrst contingent
to leave for Camp Dix. He sailed for
overseas last May.
|
Shortly before sailing he was mar- !
lied to Miss Julia Barry, of 414 New- '
jirl; street, u well known and popu- t
lur young lady. Sergeant Lenahan
was 24 years old and lived at 414 [
Newark street.
r/

I

1

Mrs. Elsie Willey, of 99 Reservoir
avenue, Jersey City Heights, has received an official notice from the
War Department to the effect that
her husband, Corporal Allen Willey,
01 Company B. 113th U. S. Infantry,
.was killed in action October 13.
The corporal, who was the son-in-law
|'ii George Kcharfer.berg, the barber
.j of 9 Oakland avenue, was a native of
Newark and lived in the Belleville
section most of his life. He was 25
j years old, was employed in the shoe
j| department of Bamberger's store,
Jfl.nd enlisted In the old First New
} Jersey Infantry early in 1916, seeing
! service on the Mexican border. Ha
j was in Company K in the Newark
regiment when it and the Fourth be• came the 113th in Camp .VleClellan;
I more than a year ago.
|
• Corporal Willey leaves two ehil- j
jdren, one horn since the regiment [
I: was called out in April, li)17, ami,
which lie saw when it was two weeks I
(Id, riorenco. and Allen, Jr., tioiv
i iwo yeaiv old. The last lette:1 re• ceived from Corporal Willey was
written October 8, apparently five
days before his death. Ilia parents
are now living i:i California. Mi's.
Willey is now invoHtigatiug the report publisher! in :i New Yolk papP1'
ii week ago to the effect that one
Allen Willey was promnvd in Krani1"
;i second lieutenancy. __ She is.

THOUGHT HETWOULDBE
HOME SOON; KILLED'
Private John Joseph Gill, of :!19
Park avenue, Hoboken, was killed
in action on October 19. He enlist' fl Apul l')17 .tnd went overseas

hoping thiii .Sic t."-1>•-• j t of hn >•
band's death i:. a utisrak'-.
A eorrei led list of e-HMUi'.iies x\
out to-day by Ule War Departmen1
names K. 1-1. driswolrt. of 'i'A Acting?
urn avenue. Jersey City, who was re
ported missing in action several
weeks ago as wounded i decree undetermined ).
Washington, Adv. :!<>.--The followinir casualties
art; reported by tht
fumiuandinp1 getiei nl oi t h e A;nerl
'•;tii i£xpe(ii!iouary Forces
ICillpd in II
l>ii<d of wo
Died of ace
Mud "f flirt

i
<
t nml o t h e r (.-Ruses,

l>">7
HI
:»?,

srt
Wuumlc! ('.lexret* undetfirmlucl) . . 1*1
Wnundmi sllaiitly
1Ui
MissiniT In iu'tlcin

174
I

Total

IK'S

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed In Action.

Sr/jt. John L«nnh:ii:, I I t Newark St., Hoboken,
Srift. Wllilain PawBlson, S15 Klflb St., Harriaon.
Corp. Axel T. P. Painted, Wcstfteld.
Corp. Rlrhard A. Shoit, 177 l-sldlaw Ave.,
Jersey city.
Cory. Michai'l P. SulHuin, IKS Avenue E.
Bayonnr.
(,'ont. Thomas G. Degnan, UN'J Hroadway,
Bayonne.
HUKU-I" Thorn;!.-: H. MeT-arnn, HrvorJy.
MlusUian l.nuLs I.. Trunk, Newnrlc.
Prlv. Thomas V. Healey, Kolninr.
Prlv, Jamw Dlckson, Pfiasaie.
Prlv. RajTriond Hluiii, Nutley,
Prlv. Gdfliim Orollund, 112 I'linton St.. West
Koboken.
Priv, ttPiiiamin Krtm, Newark.
prtv, Liiuu Ranuccl, Trenton.
Priv. Jot-eph J.oreno,. Pafaaio.
Priv.
Mlrhnel F. Seller, Pastaic.
l'ri\r. Jatne:-, Toacanni, Unnbort^vilir-.

Olcd of Wound a.

Prlv. John B. Eijiin, Perth Amboy.
Prlv. AIi'X PhUllxtorek, Suit Klver.

Died of Disease.

Pnv. Prcd Bi.'lirfno. «4 Lurtwlg PI., Weehawken.
Priv. Urover C. Harm, Heinington.
Priv. John J. Hourthan, Cliffwood.
Priv. Petor J. Powers, Oransu.
Prlv. William J\ Hart, Went Orange.
Prlv. Herman Sohnatterer, Newark.
Prlv. Henurd J. Mahon, South Orange.

Wounded Severely.

Priv, Abe Chodaah, c.'arteret.
Prlv. Frank J. McShane, Union Hill.
Priv. Charles J. Wensek, bouth Amboy.
Prlv. Cornelius J. Su!llv»n, 1»7 LembecU
Ave., Jersey OHy.

Slightly Wounded.

I'prp, John Puller, Cranlord.
Priv. William J. Keeter, aomern Point.
Priv. John J. HtU'horw, Panualc.
Prlv. William A. Anderson, 4B New St.,, Jersey city.

Missing In Action.

Corp. l'red 0. Brand, Newark.
Prlv. Joseph V. Coyle, 180 GujfleW Ave.,
Jersey Olty.
Prlv. Howard W. Sheeui, Fiemlngton.

i

Priv. John Joseph Gill
the following July. His father and
mother and two sisters are at present, in England.
In his last letter, received by his
tsister-ln-law, Mrs. Mary GUI, of 219
,1'ark avenue, he stated that the
boys were cleaning up the Germans j
ind added that he expected to be |
ionic by Christmas.
'
j
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LONG CASUALTY LI*T TELLS HOW BRAVELY OUR
BOYS FOUGHT.
The enormous casualty list officially disclosed by General
March eloquently tells how severe has been the fighting and how
bravely the Americans, like seasoned veterans, faced the guns of
the enemy and fearlessly advanced without wavering, even when
the toll of death and wounded ran high. The surprisingly large
number on the long casualty roll totaled 236,117, and, estimating
2,000,000 American troops in action, would yield the high percentage of 12 killed or wounded in every 100 of the valiant
fighters. The large majority of those in the 1 79,625 reported
wounded received trivial injuries whose names were not given
in the lists published for the reason that it was not necessary for
them to go to the hospital for treatment. Possibly many of these
heroic boys were wounded two or more times, but were not hurt
enough to keep them out of the fighting line.
The death roll is heavy. The brave boys who made the
supreme sacrifice, either killed in action or died of wounds, number 36,154, and included in the list are those who succumbed
to disease, accident or other causes. This sends the total up to
53,160. This will probably be increased, as 1,160 are classed as
missing. The number of Americans taken prisoner is 2,163.
Those captured were principally brave, adventurous (Yankee boys
who went too far away from the line of safety in advancing or
pursuing the Boches or who lost their way and wandered into
the nests of the foe. The number captured is exceedingly small
when compared with the number of Germans taken, as this total
is close to 44,000.
The United States Government is fully a month behind in
its preparation of the casualty list and in consequence parents,
wives and sweethearts of soldier boys are on the anxious seat.
Now that the war is over it is hoped that the Government will
rush the completion of the dreaded list.
i

DEAD SOLDIER LEFT
SAVINGS TO SISTER

PRIV, SGHOLL WROTE
FAREWELL TO FOLKS'

Kfforts are now being made to find
the relatives of Private Patrick Connolly, formerly of l'nion LI ill, who
was killed in Franco and who loaves
ii substantial sum to a sister, who is
believed to be employed somewhere
in Paterson.
Private Connolly, who for three
years had been manager of a chain

Private Charles Scholl, son of Ambrose and Clara SchoU, of 111 Madison f:
street, Hoboken, died of influenza in j1
France on October 23, according to;
the War Department telegram receiv- i
ed by his parents on Monday. The
lad was 23 years old. and well known

Pal rick Connolly
store at 432 Spring street, West Hoboken, boarded at the home of Mrs.
M. C. .McCreary, at 502 Van Vorst
Place, Union Hill. In September of
last year he was called to Camp Dix,
and wan transferred South, where he
was attached to Company M, of the.
3271U Infantry.
j A letter written on October 7 was
received last week by Mrs. McCreary,
I the soldier writing that everything
wan line and that he expected to go
into battle again before, he went to
sleep. A telegram was received from
Washington on Friday nighi stating
that the soldier \va:i killed in action
ion October 7, after ur.tinK the foreJKoing letter.
| Shortly before lie sailed for France
the soldi?'.- entp.isvj-il his bank bool;
and some personal effects to Mrs.
t AfeCreary ami expiva.s<>d the wish
| that, should anything happen to him,
i liis K.s'.er .\lavy in Piuorwon' was to
leeeive them. Bui Mrs. McCreary
does iioi kr.nu the address of his
I sister and is now preparing 'o send J
i oul notices io newspapers in pater-:
son in ail endeavor IO 'Hid her.
j
Another s,ster, who Wus a widow, i
recently lived m flohokc.u, and after;!
| again marr; in;;, moved to Sixty-see- :!
I ond streei. Xew York. A distant
leoiiHin, Patrick iVIooney, is known to!
I live in lied Hunk, wlieiv he is nianjiiger of t.'.ie l.iutloi stores in tli;it :
; town.
The dead soldier, who had been hi
this country almost live yearn,1 arIriviitK' on tile |Jus1lania on the trip
] before she sunk, was a member of
I Illvision N'o. 15, A, O. II,, and a corninunicaiiL of SI. Angustine's Church,
1

I'l'.ion hill.

in Hoboken. He was drafted in Juro
1918,
went overseas in August,
had been in France only eleven wee
when he was stricken.
He was a member of Company A,
312th Engineers, and a graduate of St.
Joseph's Parochial School.
Private Scholl was not home once
in his uniform. His parents do not
know how he looked in it. In his last
letter he said to his parents: "Goodbye, everybody. I will not'see you
any more."
Four years ago he lost a brother
sixteen years old. His parents and
two smaller brothers and a sister sur•vlve him.

RECENT FIGHTING

COST MANY LOCAL
I N THEIR LIVES
North Hudson Sergeant and
Several Heights Youths ;
Among the Dead.
JERSEY CITY EMPLOYE <
ALSO REPORTED DEAD1
Rutherford lieutenant und Arlington
Man Also Make Supremo Sacrifice
Hoboken Soldier Wounded—Sov<
eral on Ofllclnl List Cannot Bo Located at Addresses Given.
Sergeant Albeit W. Butera, of 114
Paterson Plankroad, North Bergen,
paid the final toll on the field of battle while leading his platoon Into action October 22. Sergeant Butera became a member of Company L, of
the 312th Infantry In September,
1917.
He was at Camp Dix but three
months when he won his corporal's
stripes, and four months later was
awarded the sergeant's stripes, sail! ing for Prance soon afterward.
! One of the proudest moments in
his life, as he wrote in the brief let; ters to his mother, was being re! viewed in England by King George.
• He soon arrived in France and in
spite of the mud, rain and cooties,
he wrote glowing letters of his ex-

Priv. William Spalir
perience. His last was written October 12, ten days before he met his
death, and he told of the many rumors that the boys would soon be
home. He was 26 years old and had
been a resident of North Bergen for
the past fifteen years, residing with
his father and mother,W Mr.
and Mrs.
as
JoBefthTJ3ut<ya»,jn«He
employed
u s ' a bookkeeper and welghmaster
! previous to his Joining the service.
i He was devoted to boating on the
i Hackensack, and was well known at
| all the prominent boat clubs.

I

iergeant Henry Johnson, of the
113th Infantry, died of wounds received In action. His mother, Mrs.
! Louisa Johnson, of 183 Montgomery
street, Jersey City, has been notified
; by Adjutant General. Sergeant Johnson was 23 years old and a machinist, employed in Paterson. He enlisted in the Fourth New Jersey Infantry in May, 1917, and went to Anuiston with that regiment which was
later absorbed by the 113th.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spahr, of 295
Central avenue, Jersey City, has received
word from Washington of
1
the death from wounds received in
action of their younger son, Musician
.William Spahr," of Headquarter's
'Company, 312th Infantry. He died \
j October 30. He was a well known g
•j violinist, being a member of the |
' Amicitia and Philharmonic orches- ;
' tras of Jersey City, and had a host
of friends on the Heights, all of
whom are deeply grieved at his end.
• I He left Jersey City with the first coni tingent of drafted men, in Septem- j
j ber, 1917, and was detailed to Camp
I Dix. where he played the French •
j horn in the 312th Infantry baml. He
, {left for France in May of this year.
l His last letter home was dated Octo- I
1 ber 26, in which he stated that he i
( was well and happy and trusted he '
would soon be back among his
friends in good old Jersey City. A
gold star will be placed on the service flag of No. 8 School, of which j
'< he was a graduate.
>
His many friends were deeply>
shocked at the news of the death of
Lieutenant Howard Thorne, 150th:
! Engineers, word of which was reJ ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Howard E. Thorne, of Mountain
i Way, Rutherford, Saturday night. '
! Lieutenant Thorne is reported to
j have died in France on October 18, '
He was a graduate of
; of influenza.
j Union College, Sohenectady, New
1
York, and prior to his enlistment :
last year was employed by Henry L. '
; Doherty & Company, of New York,
I
as an electrical < ngineer. He attended the Officers' Training Camp at
Fort Myer, Va., and gained his commission at Camp Sevier, N. C. He
went over in May of this year, attached tp Company C, 150th Engineers, 30th Division, and had seen
considerable action. Shortly before
leaving announcement was made of
his engagement to Rev. Elizabeth
Padgham, pastor of the Church of
Our Father (Unitarian) of that bor- j
ough. Lieutenant Thorne, who was 1;
31 years of age, is survived by his
parents and three sisters, Mrs. Kennedy B. Fullerton, Jr., of West Newton, Mass.; Miss Margaret Thorne,
of New York, and Miss Dorothy
Thorne.
Corporal John Saunders, of Company D, 309th Infantry, was killed in
' action October 20. He was 26 years
i old and a native of Scotland. He
J bourded at 61 Laurel avenue, Arlingj ton, and enlisted last April. His
II only relative in this country is Miss
Elizabeth McQueen, a cousin, who
lives at 482 Wllloughby avenue,
: Brooklyn.
j Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Spahn, of 45
Nelson avenue, Jersey City, have received a War Department telegram
, notifying them of the death in
France of their son, First Class Private Walter L. Spahn, and a. member
of Companyl, 113th Infantry. Spahn
! died of lobar pneumonia on October
j 31, ten days before the cessation of
' hostilities.
' Private Spahn was one of the most
j popular young men of the Hudson
j City section. He was among the first
to volunteer when the war broke out,
enlisting in the Fourth Regiment in
April, 1917.
He embarked for I
France in June and had been in the j
thick of the fighting north of Ver- I
dun until stricken.
,f

In his last letter, dated October 3.
he stated that he was in the best of
health and hoped to be home for the
holidays. He was a former pupil of
Public School No. 27. An older
brother, Harold V. Spahn, is also in
France with the 105th Machine Gun
Battalion.
Private William C. Soick, of Hoboken, waa severely wounded in action on September 16, according to
word received by his sister, Mrs.
Pauline Torpey, with whom he lived
at 510 Grand street. Soick is on today's list. He is a wagoner attached
to the 312th Infantry.
Soick was drafted in September,
HIT. He was formerly a salesman
at the cigar stand of the Hotel Belmont, New York. According to a
letter written by Soick on October 22,
he stated that he had recovered from
a wound in his abdomen and was out
of the hospital, having rejoined his
company. He Is 27 years old.
Private Fred Michel, of 1012 Summit avenue, Jersey City, was woundt d September 21, after spending tea
days in active fighting, according to
a letter received yesterday by his
mother, Mrs. J. Early of that address. HPwas hent to Camp Dlx in
February and went oversea* in May
as a member of Company B, 308th
'Machine Gun Battalion, 78th Division. He is a member of General
•William T. Sherman Camp, Sons.of
Veterans, and was born on tho
Heights.
His brother, Frank, is
also serving in France.
William J. Burke, of 211 Ocean
avenue, Jersey City, 21-year-old son
of Michael Burke, a Public Service
motorman for the past twenty-seven
years, and nephew of City Hall Custodian William J. Burke, died from
pneumonia over there after he had
pome through several big battles unscathed. Four years ago he joined
the old Fourth Regiment and Haw
'service with them on the Mexican
border. After being mustered out he
joined the navy, but was discharged
for being under age.
Leaving Annlston with the Fourth
he arrived overseas on September,
1918, and waH a member of Company
A, 113th Infantry. At the time of
his reenlistment he was employed as
a tree trimmer In the department of
parks. A telegram from the War
Department to his father announced
that he succumbed to the fatal at|tack of pneumonia on October 5. His
brother, Michael, is stationed at
Camp Meade. He was born in Jersey City and attended St. John's Parochial School. He had won promotion from a private to the rank of
| top sergeant.
I John Huck, formerly a well known
barber, of 479 Central avenue, Jeri'sey City Heights, was gassed "over
| there" on October 16. His brother,
Adam Huck, proprietor of Centre
. Hill Hall, received news of this in a I
• letter written by John from Base |
!
Hospital No. 59, in France.
I.
j Huck was a member of North Hudson Aerie of Eagles, the Boulevard j
! Bowling Club and the Anchor Ath- •
! letic Club, of Jersey City. He left
(for Camp Dix February 25 last, and i
went overseas on May 19. He was a
member of Company C, 310th Infantry.
Mr. and Mrs. Moser, of 800 Washington street, formerly of 509 River
Terrace, Hoboken, have word from
the War Department at Washington,
: stating that their youngest son, !
Harold, was wounded in action in the '

%vtn\
V

last big push made by the American
Expeditionary forces, and is now in
a Red Cross hospital convalescing.
Harold enlisted in the Signal Corps
last January and immediately pro| cecded to Texas for training where,!
, after a course in that branch of serv- ;
' Ice, he was recommended for the |
I Aero Gunnery School. A few months \
later he \va« assigned to the 828th
Aero Squadron as a flrst-^lass aerial
gunner, having passed the test with
exceedingly high honors. The ao.uadiron then proceeded to Mount Clemens for further training. Shortly •
after young Moser was recommended
for the Cadet School of Aviation Pilots.
Later he left for France with the i
S> Oth Division. Until he was wounded hr hail thi' honor of making sixty• -seven lliKhts. rpoii their arrival
overseas a number of men of this di- j
lision were transferred to the infan, try, and it was while in that branch

Prlv. TMeo. Longlneite
of tho service that the young fighter
received his wounds. In one of his j
most recent letters home, he stated
that his nineteenth birthday, which
was November 3, was spent aboard
an ambulance train. The elder son,
John, arrived home from Canada
some months ago to enlist In Uncle
Ham's Navy. He was recently made
i a chief petty officer.
i Private Theodore Longlnotti, of
'i Went Hoboken, has been missing in
I action since October 16, according to
! a telegram received yesterday by his

mother, Mrs. Marie Longinotti, of
712 Savoye street, West Hoboken.
Evidently, however, there Is some
mistake, for the young soldier wrote
to his mother under date of October
20 that he had been wounded and
was In a French hospital. Longlnottl is 22 ypars old. He entered the
service about a year ago and has
seen much hard lighting. He is well
known in West Hoboken.
Private William J. Kennedy is officially missing in action since October 20, according to word received
by his sister, Mrs. Agnes Traphagen,
of 422 Bloomlield street, Hoboken.
He was the Bon of the late William
Kennedy, well known contractor, a
lifelong resident of Hoboken. Mr.
Kennedy was born and brought up
I in Hoboken. He received his educa' tion at Our Lady of Grace School
and was a member of O. L. G.
! Church also. He enlisted last April
and was sent overseas shortly afterward with the 309th Infantry. He
| had been cited for bravery under
; tire. The Red Cross has been ap, pealed to for further information
about him.
< Michael Campana, the West Hoboken soldier mentioned on the day's
| list, was wounded, gassed and shellj shocked in action July 17, according
to word received by his parents last
week. Prior to his entry into the
army about eight months ago, when
he volunteered for the draft ahead of
; his turn, Campana lived with his fa' ther and two brothers at 215 Spring
i street. One brother is a camera man
j in the Signal Corps. The wounded
(soldier la 28 years old, was a resident of West Hoboken for the past
! fifteen years, and was graduated
1 from Public School No. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nosovitz, of
G67 Bergenlint; avenue, West New
York, have lost two of their eight
sons in the service, both volunteers
for the cause of humanity. They
died five days apart. George N., who
was 20 years of age, in the base
hospital at Pelhain Bay, on October
15, a victim of the influenza, and
| Herman L., 23 years, who was in the
I Quartermaster Corpa. October 20, u
ivietli.i of inn-umonia, near Bordeaux,;
'France. Won! of the death of the
latter was received a few days a^u.
The nuvul volunteer was associated
with his faiher in the clothing business in Went Xew York, and Her-,
iman, the soldier, was a graduate of j
Ithe New V'ork l/niversity Law School, j
class of 11)17. A third brother in
the service, Harry. "1 years of age.
,is now home on atfurlough from the
Students' Training Corps, at New
York University. Besides the eight
sons there is one girl in the family.
John Warwick, of 540 Hudson avenue, West. New York, has received
word that his son, Richard, 22 years
of age, in the Infantry, is dead in \
Franco, a victim of pneumonia. His
father had been waving up the allowances from hi* pay to help give
him a start when he should come
i home.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of 64
Washington street, have received
word that their son,, Corporal John
Andrew Anderson, of 113th Infantry,
formerly the old Fourth, who also
served on the Mexican border, was
wounded October 30. He was well
known in Hoboken and went across
some time in May.
Private Alfred J. Shine, 28 yearB
old, of 20 Huron street, Jersey City,
has been killed in action, according
to the official list. He was a native
of New York, resided with his
widowed mother and three brothers

! and was employed by the Erie Railtoad before Jre was drafted, February 25 last. He was a graduate of
St. John's Parochial School and St. i
Peter's College. He was attached to
the Intelligence section of the 310th;
Infantry.
Corporal William H. Schutte, of 39
Armstrong avenue, Jersey. City,
whose name has not appeared as yet
on any of the casualty lists, died of
pneumonia on November 4, according to advices received by his family
in Greenville. The youne soldier
was a veteran as far as the campaigns over there are concerned,
having been engaged In a number of
Important battles, coming out unscathed only to succumb to the effects of Influenza.
Corporal Schutte was an old-time
member of the Fourth Regiment.
;1 He was with that unit when it r'epresented New Jersey's National
Guard at the Wilson inauguration
ceremonies in Washington in 1913.
j Shortly after America declared war
| on Germany he enlisted May 29,
1917, with the Fourth Regiment, but
1
was transferred to Company A, 318th
Field Signal Battalion, and stationed
at Camp Jackaon and other training
camps.
He was a member of Amity Lodge
No. 103, F. and A. M., and previously
attended Public School No. 15, on
Dwlght street. At the time the war
broko out he was employed by the
Iciarke Spool and Cotton Mills, in
|Ncw York City.
Mr. Burke is arranging with the
ar Department and through the
merican Red Crooss for further deiled information or corroborative
reports of his son's death. When
the report of his son's death is veriJfied he will have a mass of requiem
in St. Aloysiua Church.
Private John Byrnes, 28, in today's casualty list, died on October
30, from pneumonia contracted in
tile front line trenches. Mr. Byrnes
lived with his widowed mother at
434 Wayne street, Jersey City, and
was drafted in September 25, 1917,
at Local Board No. 6, of which his
brother Harry in member and secretary.
Responding to the call for volunteers in the Engineer Corps, he became a member of Company V, 602d
iingineers. From Camp Dlx, where
...» rtrst received training, he was sent
:o Camp Mtrritt, and from there to
France, arriving on November 7,
'1917.
He went to Public School No. 11,
in Jersey City, worked for the Pennsylvania Railroad at the Meadows office, and Is survived by his brother,
Harry Byrnes, and his mother, Mrs.
Nellie Byrnes.
Frank Sardoni, 462 Monmouth
street, reported killed, and Eugene
Morritisett, of 48 Seavi«w avenue,
Jersey City, wounded in to-day's list,
cannot be located at the addresses
given.
Word was received to-day of the
death, November 8., from wounds received in action of Private Winfleld
Wenzel. formerly an architectural
draughtsman, employed in the Union
Trust Building, Jersey City, by hid
widow, who is private secretary to
Charles E. Hendrickson, president of
the Hudson County Bar Association.
He was drafted last May and a romance, which was engendered when
they worked In the same office building, culminated in their marriage
shortly after the soldier went to
Camp Dlx. He was in the 309th Infantry. The widow lives at 48 Bidwell avenue.

Washington, Nov. 27.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of tht American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
Died of wounds
Died of airplane accident
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Wounded (degree undetermined)..
Wounded slightly
Missing in action
Total

358
78
1
1IM
74
177
204
170
1190

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed in Action.

ISrgt. Albert W. Butora, 114 Pat»raon Plank! road, North Bergen.
Srgt. Alexander I.. Hanna, 21 Grand Place,
Harrison.
Corp. S. B. Blanks, Trenton.
Corp. George A. Qarrett. Ktngsland.
Corp. Hennan Kerrick, Mlllvule.
Wagoner Stanley Butvilowich, Elizabeth.
Prlv. Frank Baker. Washington Mills.
Prlv. Arthur L. Gowen, Now Brunswick.
Priv, John/Harchar, S4 Kast Twenty-third
St., Bayonne.
Prlv. Rudolph Peterson, Lisbon.
Priv. Marlon Pepe, Lofli. '
Prlv. I.eon B. Schuman, Sparta.
Prlv John J. Stnnlnger, Maywood.
Priv. William T. Smith, Belleville.

Died <>r Wounds.

Priv. William Ablett, Camden.

Died of Alrplune Ai-oldem.
Lieut. Kenneth M. Held, Paterson.
Died of Disease.

(apt. Samuel H. Bradbury, South Oraniic
Corp. Henry foleman, Hancock's Bridie.
Corp. Elwood P. Spans, Woodatown.
Prlv. Kdwurd A. Held. Oceanic.
Prtv. Samuel Woole}-, Farmlngdale.
Prlv. Alexander Olden, 31 Kast Twenty-ihlrJ
St., Bayonna.

Wounded Severely.
Wounded—-Degree Undetermined.

Srgt. Wtlllani Numbers, Camden.

Wagoner WHHHIH C. Solck, Hoboken.
Prlv Mai Sher, Englenood.
Prlv. Charles C. Kowler. Helslervllle.

Wounded Slightly.

Srgt.-Major James J. Heron, Enilewood.
Corp. Richard J. Corliss, 621 Palisadu Ave.,
West New York.
Corp Alexander UobcrUon, East Orange.
Prlv. Edward A. Fir.ck, 557 Boulevard, Bayonne.
Prlv Peter P. Sanders, Pateraon.
Priv. Joseph Arblo, W»naque.
Prlv. Morris E. Grossman, 223 New York
Ave., Jersey City.
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-CUE THEIR LUES
ON BATTLEFIELDS
Member of Old Signal Corps
and Professional Golfer
Among the Number.
JERSEY CITY MEN HARD k
HIT IN FINAL FIGHTING^
One Now Dead from Illness Wrote,
Family That Old Fourth Regiment;
Was Nearly Wiped Out—Possible
Error in Name Holds Out Hope to
: Missing Man's Family.
j
Another Jersey City lad, member'
of the old Signal Corps in Jersey j
; City, now the 104th Field Signal
'; Battalion, lost his life on October 26,
acoordlng to a telegram received
from the war department. He is
Charles A. Woerner,
prominent
young churchman and member of
the Uniformed Rank of the Jr. O.
U. A. M. He lived with his family
at 100 Orient avenue, Jersey City.
Young Woerner enlisted on April
8 last year as a private, later working himself to the rank of wireless
! operator. He belonged to Company
A. He reached France in August of
this year. He was formerly a pri- I
vate chauffeur, and at one time was
wireless operator on a fruit steamer ^
of the Hamburg-American line.
He was born in New York City,
coming here fifteen years ago. He1
attended public schools Nos. 12 and
14. He belonged to Clinton Council
No. IS, American Mechanics, and
the Men's Club of St. Stephen's P. K.
Church, and was engaged to marry
Miss Clara Vieth, of 79 Charles
street, Jersey City.
I
On the morning of the day on
which he was killed he wrote his
mother. He was in a dugout, according to subsequent information
of his death, when a bursting shell
carried away considerable earth.
Jack Briggs, of Clinton avenue, Jersey City, was also killed by the
same shell. John Anderson, another
member of the Old Signal Corps,
was among those in the dugout who
escaped death. Private Woerner
was twenty-two years old.
Private Giovanni Belvito, whose
name appears on to-day's casualty i
list among the killed in action lived
with his family at 02 Greenville avenue Jersey City. He was drafted
on March 25, and went to France in
June, as a member of Company I,
.'UOth Infantry.
He was employed at the time of;
Ills entering the service as a laborer j
in Colgate's Soap Factory in Jersey :
City. He was born in Italy twenty-three years ago, coming to Amer- !
lea four years ago. He attended the
Italian Catholic Church on Sixth
stt'pet. He was unmarried.

Private Harry .Small, who was
kflW^Pfri action on October 17, during
a severe engagement, lived with hi*
married sWter Mra. C. K. Jones, eii
2193 Boulevard, Jersey City.
He
was 28 years old and unmarried. In
February of this year he went to
Camp Dlx with a draft contingent,
later being transferred to Camp
Dodge.
Ill April he arrived in
Franco with Company L, of the 118th
Infantry
He was born in Jersey City, educated at No. 24 School, and before
lie left for service was a painter
and glazier. He belonged to the
Chicago Branch of the Loyal Order
of Moose.
He Is survived by his father, Chester Small; three sisters and two
brother*: Jean Small, Mrs. O. E.
i| Braden and Mrs. ('. E. Jones and
David R. Small and William Small.
A recent letter to hig sister told of
being over the top four times. He
wrote the letter while sitting In a
dugout, while expecting another over
the top raid.
Private William R. Cottrell, of 680
Ocean avenue, reported as killed In
action in to-day's list, was a noted
golf professional both In America
and in the British Isles. He was
drafted from the Ocean avenue address, where his sister, Miss Chrlsitlne Cottrell, lives, In March of this
year, after being refused for Army
service with the Canadian and British forces. He arrived in England j
on June 6, Franoe two days later,
•ind was in the trenches on June 12.
A recent letter to his sister said
that he had been over the top so
many times that it made him dizzy.
He was born in England, coming to
America five years ago. Two of hla
brothers have also been killed, losing
their lives at the Dardanelles. They
unlisted In Kitchener's "contemptible
urmy" at the outbreak of the war.
His sister believes him dead, al- •'
though the War Department's tele- '
gram fixe the date as September 6.
Blnce that time, under more recent
dates, she has received mail from
him. A lieutenant In the same company with him wrote the sister, telling that her brother was killed in
action. Miss Cottrell fixes the date
us between September 26 and Oc- :j
tober 14.
Private Cottrell, as a golf professional, was for a time at the Plym- :
outh Country Club, Massachusetts,
and at the Bellalr Hotel, Bellair
Heights, Florida. He was also instruotor at the Golf School, New
York, Old Colony Olub and the
Equitable Club. His father was a
British Army officer. Harry and Albert, the two brothers, were killed at
the Dardanelles while trying to save
each other.
i
Private William H. Bruning, of
86-A Boyd avenue, JerBey City,
whose name appeared on yesterday's casualty list us being killed in
action, was a printer by trade, and
lived at the above address with hla
widowed mother. He was unmarried. In February of this year he
went with several hundred drafted
men to Oamp Dix, from which cantonment he waa subsequently transferred to Camp Lee, Virginia. He
was also at other camps before he
Hailed in August.
He is the only son of Mrs. Mary
Bruning and was born in Jersey
City. Letters from him while over
there told of his preparing to go Into
the trenches and it is thought he
saw several bin battles before the
Huns finally got him.
Mrs. J. Otto, of 898 Kerrigan avenue, West Hoboken, has received
j word from her son, Emil, that he

has been slightly wounded In action ,
and Is in a. base hospital He was'
With the 309th Infantry. He was
drafted on February 25, and went
overseas in May. In the laat letter
received from him, he stated that he '
Is doing very nicely and wishes to be
remembered to all of his friends.
.' Word has been received by Geo,
: P. Chfistmann, ex-clerk of the North
jj Bergen Board of Education, from
his son, Corporal George H. Christ.mann, who is attached to Company
F, 310th Infantry, of the 78th Divi- J
sion, that he is now safely located '
at a convalescent camp in France. )
He met with an accident while going "Over tho Top," and broke his!
ankle. He is now acting company;
«'lerk, and writes that he is bunking)
with the first sergeant of his coin- |
]>any, who is also a convalescent.
i
! Corporal Christmann was drafted j
' last February, when he left for
Camp Dix, and sailed for overseas I
early in May, and has been in ac- |
tlve fighting, and says he will have I
many interesting stories to tell when i
he comeg home. He was also slightly gassed and now knows the necessity of a gas mask. He is gaining
weight every day and says most of
his friends will not know him when
he returns. He wishes to be remembered to all his friends and hopes he
will be home to greet them all with
u "Merry Christmas."
Mrs. Hone Cookson, of 453A Central avenue, Jersey City, is in reeelpt of a letter from her son, Corporal Lester Cookson, advising her
that he is convalescing in a base
hospital after having been wounded!
in the last battle. Corporal Cookson
made it known that German shrap• nel had had very little effect on
; Hudson County boys.
S Two more Union Hill boys of the
• 310th Infantry have been either
wounded or are missing in action.
Word was received Monday, by the
family of Private Herman Fess, of
12 Pleasant avenue, that he had received a severe gun shot wound in
, the upper right arm, and later a letter was received from him stating
1
that he has been in a rest camp for
six weeks and is nearing recovery.
Private Fess was a popular Union
Hill boy, being a leading member of
the logal Republican Club and president of the old Mohawk A. C. He
was drafted last February and went
overseas in May. He is a member
of Company B, 310th Infantry.
j
Private Isador Kreuger, of 326
Bergenline avenue, is officially reported as missing in action. His
parents received a telegram to this,
effect recently, stating that he has,
been mlsBing since October 18.
A letter was received from young
Kreuger Monday, dated October 15,
which stated that he had been in a
rest billet behind the lines since Oc-1
tober 3d, and was about to return to i
the first line trenches. His people I
are inclined to think that he is eitlfer
a German prisoner or else that some
mistake has been made by the authorities. Young Krueger was • a
member of Company A, of the 310th
Infantry. He was drafted last February and sailed for France in May.
Frank Outslay, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Outslay, of Midland Park,
was killed In action in France on October 12, according to a telegram received from Washington by his parents. He was a member of the 114th
Infantry ^ind has been overseas since
last June. When the United States
entered the war he joined Company
L, of the old Fifth New Jersey Regiment, and spent last winter at Camp
McClellan, Annlston, Ala., where the
regiment was merged into the 114th
(Infantry. Outslay is the Hist MidViand Park boy to be killed in action.

Thomas W. Connor, son of-Mc ajut
Mrs. Thomas P. Connor, of Ridge,
wood, has been klllSd in action, ac,
'cording to a report received there
fl'rlfate Connor enlteted in the Seve n t h Regiment of New York at the
,1 beginning of the war and was assigned to Company C. When the
I regiment went overseas Connor was
| left behind. owinK to an injured foot.
Later he was sent abroad. In addition to his parents, Thomas is survived by two brothers, also in the <
service, and two sisters.
!
In a letter to his mother, Mrs. E.
Turner, of 342 Fifth street, Union
Hill, Corporal Richard Turner, one
of three brothers serving in the
army, informs her that he has been
wounded and is now in a hospital,
though he expects soon to be well
again. His letter splendidly d»Hcribes the big- drive against the
German hordes. Turner is an enlisted man, was in the 29th U. S. Infantry of the Ninth Division, and has
been overseas for sometime. "What
do you think of the Yankees?" he
writes, "they sure are showing the
Heine a thing or two about war. At
present our army is going through
them like a dose of salts. Our artillery did their share, too, and gave
it to them so hard that the Huns
wanted to know what kind of machine guns we have.
|
Edward Conlon, who is reported
as missing in action, was drafted
April 4 last and left for France May
20. He was only 22 years old and
resided with his married sister, Mrs.
John P. Cronin, at 211 Sixteenth
street, Jersey City. Mr. Cronin is
also "over there." Both boys joined

Edward Conlon.
he service at the same time. Conlon
vas a member of Company I, 309th
nfantry. In a letter he wrote his
lister, dated September 28, he saidf
hat he had just returned from the,
'ront line trenches, but was going]
lack as soon as he bad a couple ofj
ays rest to give the Huns some more
tell. "We sure have got those Ger-j
nans scared stiff of us Yanks,"
frdle Conlon.
Conlon was a member of St. Lucy'ej
i. T3. Church and belonged to the!
!oly Name Society of the church.'
He was also a member of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division,
No. 7, the Tenivus Club, the Art Stu-;
dents' Club, of New York, and other;
local organizations in the Horseshoe.i,

•
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At the time he went away 10 war, he]
worked for the American Butterine
Company, in Jersey City.
It seema apparent that instead of
being missing in action, as reported
in to-day's casualties, Private Thomas Kruck, of 146 Steuben street, Jer- ;
&ey City, is recovering in an American base hoBpital in France from be|; ing gassed. The War Department •
telegram to the soldier's brother, Mi:chael Kruck, states that the private
has been missing since October 11.!
Private Kruck's sister, Anna Kruck,
received a letter from him dated October 10, in which the soldier told of
o j being in a hospital recovering
from the effects'of the gas. Private
Kruck was employed by the P. Lorillard Tobacco Company before being
drafted a year ago. He is about 2 5
years old and single.
William Oakes, who was drafted
Aoril 26 last and left for France
only thre? weeks later, now reported
as missing in action, was 2iS years
old. He resided with his married
sister, Mrs. James Barry, at 23it
Monmouth street, Jersey City. He
was the only son of his parents, who
are both living.
Oakes last wrote home October. In
, the letter he stated that he had just
returned from a three days' light in
the front trenches and was resting
up. He expected to be sent back any
clay, as, the fighting was growing
fiercer, &nd they had the Huns on the
(run. Just where he was fighting he
I did not state in his letter, but his
! family believe that he went into the
I fight again shortly after writing tinletter as n oother word has been received from him.
The missing soliderNwas it member
of St. Marks Episcopal Church in
i Jersey avenue, and was well known
and popular all through the lower j
section of the Horseshoe. Prior n. i
beink drafted he was a brakeman on j
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
j
Before James'O'Brien, who lived
with his parents at aiiflVi Ninth
street, Jersey City, died of pneu-

William Oakes.
monia in France several weeks ago,
he had been in several hard fought
battles. He was with the old Fourth
Regiment boys, where he oined the
colors, having volunteered a year ago
last May. In the last letter received
from him he wrote his parents that
he had been transferred to the 113th
which had received a similar fate,
and he was next transferred to the
114th. He had just come up from a
three days' tight in wet trenches, he

•i
wrote, and had a little cold. That
was the last heard of him until his
parents were notified that he had
died of pneumonia.
Upon joining the Fourth Regiment
he was sent to Camp McClellan, An*
niston. Ala., where he remained less
than a month, when he was sent
overseas. O'Brien was a member of
Kt. Michael's K. C. Church and a
graduate of No. 29 School. He was
21) years old and single. At the time
he volunteered he was a brakeman
in the employ of the Lackawanna
Railroad.
The War Department telegram to
Mrs. Anna Estes, wife of Private Edgar Estes, Jr., of 208 Warren street,
Jersey City, states that he has been
missing since October 13. Mrs. Estes
received a letter from him, dated October 1, in which the soldier said j
t hat he was in the front line trenches
but expected that Company D, of
the 325th infantry, of which he was ;
a member, would soon be sent to a i
resting place. The missing man is I
2 9 years old. He registered in Brook- \
lyn, but upon being married in August 1, 1917, he moved to the home of
his bride's parents here. It was here'
that he received the call to report for |
military duty at Camp Upton in the \
fall of 1917. After being at this
ramp a month he was transferred to
Camp Gordon, Ua., and from there'
in April last went to France. In his
last letter to his bride, Private Estes
told her not to worry, that he ex- "'
pected to go with her soon. He was
a grocery salesman before going into
the army.
•>
Private John VV. Hush, of 208 John
street, Harrison, wan wounded in ac- j
tion on September 2.'), according to
word which has come too his parents. Bush wrote home a letter, telling of the experience. He was draft- li
ed last April, sent to Camp Dix, and I
went overseas shortly afterward.
ij,
Private Salvadore Davia, 22, of 190 jj!
Mercer street, Jersey City, who is on '
yesterday's caslialty list as killed in ;|
action, had" seen active service from
February 2%, 1!U7, being among thei
first drafted in the 1917 draft.
He1;
was killed on-October 2!l, just lie-,
fore the end of hostilities.
!
Private Davia was a member of.
310th Infantry, Company 1. Born
in Italy, he came to this country
! seven years ago, live years before he
was drafted by his adopted country.
,He has a brother in the service and
' fer "^'"vived
in Jersey City by his'
' y°'''i > rn and sisters and his mother,
' * *'• Dominic Barbatto.
Though Mrs. Frances Smith, of 218
Montgomery street, Jersey City,
widowed mother of Private Edward
Smith, of the same address, received
yesterday an anouncement from the |
War Department that Edward was
missing in action, she received from
him at the same time that the telegram arrived a letter which waB
written by him in a hospital in Arras, France, in which he said he had
been wounded in the foot by a shot
from a machine gun, but was not
suffering and would soon be fully recovered.
Private Smith was a Jersey City
boy, who attended the public schools.
He was a member of the 2nd Infantry, and left for France on June
16.
A Blight discrepancy in the names!
in a telegram reporting Alfred L.
Dudley, of 67 Madison avenue, Jersey
City, as missing in action, has given
his family hope that the announcement bears some mistake with it.
The telegram, according to the family, listed him as Alfred J. Dudley,
and they maintain that even the
mistaken middle initial might mean
that the boy Is still safe over there.

Private Dudley, 'who 18 2? years of j
age, was among a batch of draftees i
who went to Camp DJx on February
26 of this year. Under date of Oc-1
tober 9, he wrote his family in Jersey
City, saying he hat been on the firing
line twice, but wa« then In good
health and perfectly safe. A subsequent letter, under date of October;
13, conveyed similar information.
I
Mrs. Eunice Dudley, his widowed
mother, still oherlshe* a hope that j
the appearance of his name on yes- i
terday'n casualty list is an error.
Young Dudley attended Public School
No. 12 on Cresrent avenue, and at
the time he was drafted was employed by the real estate firm of
Love, Wanser & Cooney. He went
overseas in May of this year.
Morris E. Grossman, a Russian
alien of 223 New York avenue, Jersey City, who refused to claim the
exemption to which he was entitled
and entered the service last April,
was wounded In the leg September
16 by shrapnel according to a letter received by his family confirming his being listed as wounded in
the official reports. He IK recovering In a base hospital in Orleans.
! He was associated with his father
in the embroidery business. He has
been in this country nix years and
is a member of the Knights of
Pythias.
Corporal Gilbert Curtis Staples,
reported killed in uctlon on October
12, was the son of Mrs. Mary
Staples, of 311 Liberty (until recently Germania) avenue, Jersey f
City, and was in Company h, 61st
Infantry. He was born in Jersey":
' City twenty-live years ago and was'
employed by the Adams Express
Company. His last letter written to
his mother on September 29 said he;
had been in four battles and ex-!
pected to be in anothe» soon.

BODY OF LOCAL SAILOR
FOUND; BURIED AT SEA
The body of Alexander Saldarlnl,
of 231 Park avenue, Union Hill, wan
'he only one of the 118 lost when
l he cutter Tampa was soungr off the
Kngllsh coast September 28 to be re- |
covered. Hi.s mother, Mrs. Bertha',
Saldarlnl, received word of this fact'
on Wednesday through a letter writ- I
ton by Commander IE. P. Bertholjf, J
of the Coast Ouard. The ldentlflca-!
tlon tag of the victim was forwarded 1
in the letter.
The body wu.s found In Bristol
Channel on October 13. It was In
such condition, however, that It had
to be reconslgnud jp the waves.
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TO HONOR ROLLS
Hoboken Soldier Killed in the
Great Battle Fought in
Argonne Forest.
HEAVY TOLL TAKEN OF
JERSEY CITY SOLDIERS
West Hoboken Marine, Killed in Action, Came of a Fighting Family—'
Several Heights Men Among thej
Dead, Wounded and Missing—One
Had Asked (or ChrlRtnuu*
Corporal Edward Meyer, the West
Hoboken soldier mentioned on today's casualty list as wounded, is the
I son of a veteran of the Civil War.
Both his father and mother died
some time ago and at the time of his
enlistment in the Regular Army he
lived with his sister, Mrs. James
Carr, at 410 Elm street. Notification
of the soldier's being wounded (degree undetermined), October 12, was
received last week. He enlisted in
Hoboken, and after training at Fort
Slocum, Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. ;
C, and Camp Upton, New York, he i
wag sent overseas with Company I, of
the 47th U. S. Infantry. He was 27 j
years old and was born in Union j
Hill.
i
The last letter received from him
kvas dated October 11, and in it he
fells of being in and out of the
.renches three times and expecting
^o go in again on the next day (the
Hay he was wounded). He accredited hl« escape from injury up to that
(me to a "wishbone" which a
lephew had sent him.
I The parents of Paul De Martini, of
belvedere Court, 266 Palisade aveiiue, Jersey City, yesterday received
ja postcard from him telling them
•not to worry, that he was in a hosJpital with a slight wound in the leg,
/but dolg finely. A telegram from the
I War Department some days ago re' ported him as missing and by a
^Strange coincidence the postcard,
" Which was dated November 11,
breached them on the very day on
tenich his name was carried on the
official published list as missing.
, Because of a letter to his sweetHeart, Miss Anna De Angelus, of 329
Thventy-eighth street, Woodcllff, who
Is awaiting his return to be married,
^Ir. and Mrs. Florindo Greco, of 30
BBergenline avenue, Guttenberg, beHifeve that their son, ljouis, member
ot\ Company F, 308th Infantry, is
sake and will soon be coming home,
although the War Department has
reported him as missing since October lfi.y The letter Is dated October
•*" and the soldier boy says he ha8
jjjst received a respite from fighting
ter "going over" three successive
es, and that he had escaped unHe is 25 years of age and

lift his home in West New York,
adhere he formerly lived at 635
twentieth street eight months ago.
Re had only one month's training in
this country.
i' No further word has been heard
'concerning the fate of Private Ediward McDowell, of the 309th Infan,\ try, Company C, who is reported
I again to-day on the casualty list as
J missing in action. His aunt, Mrs.
Martha Hanford, of 1293 Newkirk
Mtreet, North Bergen, received a tele1 $ram last week that he was reported
a« .nissing in action on October 22.
f He is 26 years old, has been a lifefcng resident of the "Jungles," North
Bergen, an active in the social life of
that section. As previously reported
In the'Hudson Observer he has three
brothers and a sister, William,
i Hughes, May and John. With eleven
j companions he marched to the North •
I Bergen Draft Board late' last year
and all demanded they be inducted
into service. Clerk Patrick Brady
cheerfully obliged them, and shortly
after arriving at Camp Dix the boys
had the entire regiment singing the
| famous "Jungle" song. Recent letters from the boys tell of the singing
of this song in the trenches.
f Milton J. Gross, of 939 Boulevard
East, Weehawken, brother of Dr.
Grogs, the well known dentist, has
been heard from by his family. He
is severely wounded and is now at
an American Red Cross hospital in
France. Private Gross was with the
312th Infantry and was wounded
October 16. He is suffering from a
fractured leg caused by a shell burst.
It is not expected that he will be able
to leave the hospital for at least two
months, and it will be some time be- j
fore he will again be at his old desk |
in Dr. Gross's Hoboken office.
i
Ernest J. Slutor, of 42 Oakland j
avenue, Jersey City, reported slightly
wounded in action, is one of three
brothers in service, the sona of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Slutor, of that address.
He was struck September 2. Young
Slutor Is a member of Company D,
| First Supply Train Quartermaster's
Department.
| Edward S. Burke, of U. S. Machine
j Gun Battalion No. 150, is reported
i missing in action. He made his home
iwith his sister at 419 Baldwin avenue, Jersey City, although he registered for the draft from New York
City. He trained at Camp Hancock.
Ga., and went overseas in August
!| last.
|: Private Armando Donzelli, 23 [
I years old, of 331 Baldwin avenue,]
I Jersey City, ts dead of wounds in j
•j France, according to yesterday's of- i
j flcial list. He was a member of
Company K, 309th Infantry, and was
drafted last April, going to Camp Dix
for a month and thence to France.
He was born in Italy and came to
I this country fifteen years ago. He
was employed by the Union Trust
Company. His last letter home was
dated October 13, twelve daya before
j! he received the wounds which proved
fatal.
,| Private John Schlckwa, of 340!
ij Henderson street, Jersey City, report- '<
cd missing in action, enlisted nearly
a year ago and went to France in
May. He was a Pennsylvania Rail- ,
road brakeman. Ills parents still ,
|| reside In Russian Poland, where the I
! soldier was born about 27 years ago.
i Private Robert X. Wallace, of 36
: Oakland avenue, Jersey City, is killed
in action, according t<i ofllcinl notice
!o his sister, Mrs. h'annle Whyte. He
WHH 3 1 years of age and enlisted in
; Han Diego, Cal. He trained at Camp
i.owis as a member of Company 1, j
3d3d Infantry, but was later trans- I
ferred to tho 321st. A brother is in !
the navy. Ho was a graduate of j
Public School \ o . 11, and a brick- '•
layer by trade.
Corporal Patrick M. Myer, of 35
VVetit Niiit'tcciith s t r e e t ,

Wi't'hawUcn,

was wounded by a tnachine gun bullet October 19. It went through his
stomach and side. He is now in a
base hospital in France. Myer was
a National Army man and left Camp
Dlx on May 16 of this year. He was
wounded while fighting in the Argonhe Forest region.
Before entering service Myer had
been employed at the Remington
Arms plant in Hoboken, and was a
member of Baldwin Hose Company,
Weehawken. He lived with his
Widowed nrother, sister Catherine,
and brother Frank.
. Mrs. John O'R.eilly, of 1036 Willow
avenue, Hoboken, received word
from her son, Priavte John O'Reilly,
who has been overseas since May,
that he is in a hospital in Southern
France, after being gassed in the final drive.
No official notice has been received
as yet. Private O'lieilly if. a member
of Company B, :111th Infantry, 7sth
Division.
Wagoner ' William YanKon. reported wounded in to-ilay's lifct, was
hit In the head by shrapnel September 21. Vanslon is a member of the
504th Engineers. UJ which he was
transferred from the 330lh Knglneers. He was drafted in September, 1917, and went overseas last
June. Vanston has been a resident
of Jersey City for three years, living- at 335 Summit avenue.
His
brother, James, in the 64th Engineers, was also wounded recently.
In a telegram received by \V. J.
McLaughlin, of 512 Bavoye street,
West Hoboken, from 1'rieadier General Charles G. Long, dated November .3, announcing the deatli of his
son, Corporal William James McLauRhlin, Jr., in action November 2.
The officer expresses his heartfelt
sympathy in the loss of one who nobly gave his life in the service of his
country. In his last k'Uer to his.parents, dated October in, with enclosed
Christmas package coupon, he writes
he was in the best of health, hoping
.all at home were the same. They
Iwere giving the Huns a good thrash
'ing and no doubt would give them
iSOine mole in a short time. The news
;of his death has been a sad blow to
his parents and friends with whom
;he was popular. He was born in
Jersey City August 21, 1888, residing
In West Hoboken fornearly twenty
years, where he attended the public
schools. By trade he was a plumber,
and before enlisting was in the employ of the Silox Filtering Company,
of New York. He was also an active
member of Star Council .No. 49, O.
U. A. M. He was one of a lighting
family, embracing veterans of the
Civil and Spanish-American wars.
He enlisted in the V. S. Marine Corps,
beig with them and doing his bit in
adding another page to their already
long history^' ,,-fe was wounded and
sent to the ^..''.hospital in July, but
in a few weeks was out and able to
return to his chums at the front
again, was promoted on the Held,
•Where he fought bravely.
Corporal Joseph Fitzpatrick, 29
years old, Of 116 Clinton street, Hoboken, was wounded in the left arm
by a machine gun bullet during the
hard fighting of the latter,si&rt.,,of
(September, according to a letter he
has written to his fife, whom he married shortly before his departure.
Young Fitzpatrick is a nephew of
former Councilman James lFtzpatrick, of Hoboken. He held No. 258,
the first number drawn in the first
draft lottery and, refusing to claim
exemption, went to-Camp Dix, then
overseas with the 328th Infantry.
1
Fitzpatrick .has seen much hard
fighting, according to his letter.

Corporal Fred Tleinann, wno is tne.
son of George and Mrs. Martha Tiemann, of 302 Central avenue, Jersey
City, is reported missing in action
Bince October 19. He was drafted <
and served in Company C, of the |
310th Infantry. He is 25 years old
and was a clerk for Schuttet Bunemann & Company, at 1 a Williams
street; New York.
Private Ernest Eckhardt, of 100
New York avenue, Jersey City
Heights, died in action in France, October 25, according to word received
by his mother yesterday from Captain M. J. Frnnklin, head of the Jersey City boy's company. Young EckJiardt was a nicnibei' of the 312th
Ammunition Train. He was 23 years
old and was drafted nine months ago.
Heis survived by his mother, three
brothers and a sister. One of the
brothers, Charles, is with the American Expeditionary forces iu France,
and wrote recently thai he had recovered from a severe illness. Two
letters written by Airs. Hckhartlt to
' Ernest wen- returned by his captain. ISergeant William B. Shaw, of West
1
Hobokea, has been wounded in the1
arm, according to a letter received
from him Ijy Jacob 11. Bloom, of the;"
same town. He is now in Base Hos- \
'.pitaI No. 7 7, in Frame.
; "I am under the doctor's care in
one of our has') hospitals with a
Woundede arm which 1 received in a
i^attle October 11," writes ShatV. "I
was shot by a I tun that was well
'camouflaged in a clump of bushes v
operating a machine gun. The hospital system which the United States
haw here is surely a great one. All .
patients receive the very best care
and attention.
"I have been in a few battles with j
;the dirty rats and as yet have never
seen a Hun meet un American soldier
man to man. When a Hun gets ;
Within short range of an American,
down goes his gun and up goes his
hands. If It were not for the fact
;that we are fighting machinery, this
conflict wou'il have been over long
ago."
1 The many friends of Edward
. Cani|)bell, a well known singer of
Hudson County, will lie surprised to
j hear he is in a hospital over there,
! but writes he will be well soon. He
I enlisted when the war started in
, Company It, 102d 1". S. Engineers,
' the old 22<1 of New York, and left tot
i ocerseas in .May. He has been in active service since.
While training in Spartansburg, S.
C, and In Helrole, Va., he was mail
clerk for his company. He was for' merly employed by the White Star ;
Line in New York. His father has
not been notified by the War Department as yet.
One of the American boys who fell
in the Argonne Forest, fighting to the,
last, was Private Joseph Cunnane, !•..
son of James and Anna Cunhane, of ]
201 Fourteenth street, Hoboken. His
I parents yesterday received the War
Department telegram, stating that
their son had been killed in action on !
, October 17. Young Cunnane was 24 i
years old. He was drafted with the
first batch from Hoboken in September, 1917, and went overseas as a
member of the 326th Infantry. Prior
to his departure for camp, he was a
chauffeur, employed by the Ameri- i
I can Express Company. In his last :
j letter, written on September 30,
, Cunhane stated that he was feeling'
fine find had Just come out of the
trenches after a hard battle.

J

I

A memorial mass for the deceased
will'be offered on Tuesday morning,
at 9 o'clock in St. Lawrence's 11. C.
Church, lower Weehawken. lie is
survived by his parents and b> two
brothers, William and Bernard Cun-',
nane.
,
Mrs. J. Deady. of 934 Willow ave-'
nue, Hobokeii, has just reeehed .ai
letter, after three months, from hei
;;on, Sid, telling her that he »,!>•
wounded by shrapnel at the battle ol
BelleaU Wood, in June. Dead} wa^
gassed also at the same battle, which
he describes vividly in his letter.
[;
The young soldier is a member off'
O. L. 0. Church. He was among the;
tlrst. to answer the call to the colors,'
enlisting in the Fourth Regiment.
Deady was star pitcher for his com- '
pany during the period of training at i
Annistoti. He was sent overseas in ;
June as a machine, gunner. Deady |
states that he has almost, recovered
from his wounds, and is anxious to
return home.
Private Thomas Agnew, of 222 '
Willow avenue, Hoboken, a member I
of Company 15, Ninth Infantry, somewhere in France, has written a letter,
datfed October 21, to his sister, Mrs.
C. J, ilurphj', of Hohokus, stating
he has been discharged from the hospital, where he has been for two
months, suffering from gas and
shrapnel.
Private Agnew is one of the remaining seventeen members of his
company, which stopped the (iertnans at Chateau-Thierry. He has
iiiet several Hoboken boys in his
travels through "Xo Man's Land,"
and mentions J. Callahan, Toohey,
Rafferty and William O'Neill.
In to-day's casualty list appears
the name of Philip Hensel, of 114
Washington street, Hoboken. He is
listed as killed in action. No one of
that name lives at the address given
or in the immediate neighborhood.
Private Bert Spinner is officially
reported missing in action since October 16, according to word received
by his sister, Elizabeth Spinner, of
298 Paterson Plunkroad, Jersey City.
He was the son of the late Joseph
and Elizabeth .Spinner.
Private
Spinner was born and brought up in
Hoboken. He attended St. Joseph's

\

Prlv. Bert Spinner
School and was a member of St. Joseph's Church until the family
moved to Jersey City Heights, where
he became a member of St. Paul of
the Cross Church. He volunteered
long ahead of his time, went to Camp
Dix in April, and was sent overseas
|in May with Company M, 309th Infantry. The Red Cross has been appealed to for further infornation
about him.
Airs. ,f. Zuber, of 636 Gardner
street. X'nion Hill, was informed by
'the Wat- Department last Friday
that her son, Private Joseph J. Zu. ber, of Company A, 309th Infantry,
TSlh Division, was killed in action \
October 20. Private Zuber, who was |
12S years o fage, had only been in I
training at Camp Dix six weeks when
ho was sent overseas in May. He
lias a brother, Edward, also in
France, in the camallouge section,
•ind a younger brother, Otto, a member of Company F, of the Xew Jersey Stale Militia.
Mrs. F. McCullough, of 391 Grand
street, Jersey City, sent a Christmas
box to her son, Corporal William F.
rt'illard, a few days ago, but it was
returned to her this morning by the
Red Cross, as they had received word
from the military authorities that
the corporal had been killed in action October 22. -Mrs. McCullough
told the Red Cross people to send the
box to some other soldier who was
not going to get one.
"There were some good things in
that little box which my boy would
like to have, had," said Mrs. McCullough, "but as he is no more, some
other boy may need them and I
j would rather have some poor fellow
' who has no one to send htm a box
get it than have it returned to me
and do no one any good, lor I do
u licit need what was in it. My other
Iboy, Private Harry C. Willard, is at
jCiimp Dix, and he will get his box,
juuless he conies home to me before
Christmas."
; Corporal Willard was drafted February "2 last and was sent to France
in the latter part of May. He.had
hei'ii in France only one week when
he was promoted. The last letter he
.sent to his mother was dated October .19, three days before he met his
death in battle. In the letter he
wrote that he was in the best of
health and was in good trim to give
the Germans a light for their lives
when he Wotild meet them in a day

Sis
or two. That was the last heard of
him until Mrs. McdUlough received
word of his death ill the battle he
referred to in his letter. Willaftl
was a member of Company K, 310th
Infantry. Before Joining the colors
he was employes by Burns Brothers,
as a driver. He was a member of
the Grand Social Olub, and since he
• went away Mrs. McCullough says the
j other members of the club have been
j more than good to her.
I Telegrams have been received from
the War Department announcing the
death of George llemion, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Heniion, and Edward onlght. son of George Konight,
both of Ramsey. The latter died on |
November 8. lie wan connected with
the Ambulanqe Corps.
Washington, Nov. 30.—The following casualties nre reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
'
killed in action
25<;
pied of wounds
HI
Died of disease
110
Wounded (degree undetermined) . . 74
Totnl

New Jersey names follow:
Killed in Action.

ii5t

Srst. Herbert E. Young, 32.'. Warren St.,,
West Hoboktn.
i
Corp. Edward M. Kelly, WnnUbrldne.
Corp. Thomas W. White, Orange.
<ori>. Edward Hyallp, WVstflekl.
Corp. William )'. Wiliiinl, :t',il Grand St.,,
Jersey City.
j
Prlv. Peter Del Favoro, HloomAeld.
;
Priv. Louis Bornabk\ Penn's Grove.
Prlv. Frank IJI Polntp, 15' Kergun
Jersey City.
Prlv. Joseph .!. ZUIHT, Ii3i (iardner
Union Hill.
Priv. Alfre.l T. (lennond, i
Bayohne.
Prlv. Alexander Nellis, I S DDaviB Si.,

Died of Wounds.

[•-'rfft. Nelaoli I1'. Colo, Paterson.
!'ii\. I'Yank Hrower, Trenton.
l'ii\ daetann .Malatesta. Bomidbrool;.

Died or l>isiasc.

1'iiv. James 1). .lohtiMim, PlalnflfM.
Wt uiKlccl—Un'ifrw riMlt'tcvmlnetl.
Corp. Edward Itoyers, 410 Elm St.. We»t|
floboken.
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11ED GROSS MAN
I ' . ••

Francis Dillon Gave Up His
' Charitable Job to Do ;
Active Fighting.

WEST HOBOKEN BOY WAS i
VETERAN OF REGULARS:
i Man Reported Missing Is Hoard from
| and Expects to Be Home in Time
to Wed Christma-s—Many More
Local Xames on the I;ists for To- !
day—A Patriotic Son of Italy.
Private Jacob Landman, whose address was given as 53 St. Paul's avenue, Jersey City, is reported killed in
action. His wife Mrs*. Anna Landman, lives now at 467 Pavonia avenue, with his father, Herman Briefer,
an upholsterer, at 509 Newark avenue. Private Landman was 26 lears
old and a native of Brooklyn, his
parents living at SI Rose street, that
city. He was a member of the 305th
Machine Gun Battalion, of the 77th
Division, and was killed in action
September 26, just a year after being
drafted in Brooklyn.
He went overseas from Camp TTpton last April.
He was connected with the circula- 1
tion department of the New Vork '•
Telegram. He and his wife have no
children. Letters were received from •
him dated a few days before his
death.
Corporal Dominirk (iulfo, formerly
of 116a Palisade avenue. Jersey City,
whose wife, Mrs. Vittoria Gulfo, and
her infant son, now living at 95 Sherman avenue, was recently reported
, missing in action October 16. Let1
ters have been received from him
dated as late as November 3. He
was wounded in the head and shoulder October IS, but was recovering
in a ho»pital 'at last report. He is attached to Company F. 309th Infantry; Is 25 years old; was born in
Pennsylvania; was drafted last May
from Union Hill, and went overseas
in September from Camp Dix. He
was formerly a mason in the employ
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. His parents live In Union
Hill.
A letter has been received by Mrs.
Ostrander, of 104 Paterson street.
Jersey City Heights, from her son,
Allie, who is a sergeant In Company
I, 309th Infantry, saying that lie was
gassed in action October 16, and Is
now recovering in a base hospital in
France. He was sent to Camp Dix in
February and went oversea? In May.
Heis a former Hoboken boy, coming
from Garden and Newark streets. He ,
was a member of the 11. Farrell As- j
soclation.
With the o'mial notice from the
, Government, announcing to Mrs. Dillon, of 217 Vi Erie street, Jersey City,
the death of her son, Francis J.,
came a letter from Margaret McEleaine, an American Red Cross
nurse, telling Mrs. Dillon that her
boy had died like a. hero.

\
' "Your boy was slightly wounded,
: and was brought to the hospital and
: placed In my care," wrote the nurse.
"Pneumonia set in and we did j
everything we could for him, but it!
; was of no avail. He lived long
' enough for Rev. Father McDonald,
; of Sullivan County, New Vork, to ad-;
i minister the last rites of the church,
j and he died happy. Oh, he was such '
! a big, strong, manly fellow, and you,
my little mother of a soldier, should
feel proud indeed of^your hero son.
They say that he fought after being
wounded and never gave up until he
| fell from loss of blood."
•1 Dillon was 22 years old. He was
drafted May 29, and sailed for
!
France August 24. Previous to joiri, ing the army he worked for tire
I the American Red Cross.
In the last letter he wrote to his J
i mother, dated' October 5, Henry.
> i Johnston, of 11*3 Montgomery street, I
j.Jersey City, said that he expected to i
go into a very hard fight within a
j few days, but for her not to worry.
The next Mrs. Johnston heard of her
son was in an ofliclul telegram from
; the Government informing her that
i her son hail died October II of
j wounds received in battle.
! Johnston was 23 years old. He I
' was a member of Company K. 113th |
i Infantry. When he joined the army, j
May 21, 1917, ho was sent to Aimis- !
ton, Ala., and remained there until
June, 1918, when he was sent to
Franco.
:
"It sure is wtt ami cold and I am !
soaked through to the skin," wrote i
: William J. Jeffas. to his mother, sev- 1
I oral weeks ago, right after he had ]
been reconstructing a road for tlio j
boys to bring up their heavy «rt 11- j
1
lery. The next Mrs. Jeffas heard I
from her boy was the telegram sh« I
received from the Government, notl- i
t
fylng her that ho had died of pneu-|
liiiinia in a hospital in France.
The doad soldier was only 21 years
old, and a member of the 104th En- I
glneers. He joined the army in
May, 1917, spent one year in camp
at Annlston, and was then sent to
France. He has a brother. Cornelius,
who is in the Ordnance Department!
in Washington." Three other brothers j
and sisters, besides his mother, sur- '
vive him. lie resided at 391 Henderson street, Jersey City.
Charles S. Raisin, the West llobnjken soldier, listed to-day as having
'died of wounds, was a born soldier,
/according to his parents who live at
•528 Elm street. Ilajsin, who was 26
years old, was drafted last April.
When 17 years old he eiilis'*<] in the
Regular Army, having falsified his
age to the recruiting 111..U01. Alter
marrying Miss Mildred ITpdyke, last
September, he was drafted iilto the
army again and went to France after
five weeks in training at Camp Dix.
. % | He died October 26, according to a
telegram received by his wife last
Sunday. The wife lives at 415 Lake
street, in the home her young husband prepared for her just before he
was called to the colors. In his last
letter, dated October 18, he said: "I
have been in the trenches once and
am ready for another crack at the
1 Huns. Germany will have to come
quick if she wants peace, for we are
not letting up on UHI.I u..'.- U.1..1
bit."
Razln was a member of the,
309th Machine Gun Battalion. He is
survived by hlB wife, mother and father, two brothers and two sisters.
; Prior to his enlistment he was an
[electrician in business with his brothj er Clarence. He was a member of
I the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, Local No. 164, of
Jersey City.
1
Private Edward Roth, a Union Hill
boy, who was reported as killed in
action last week, was a member of
(Cpitttnued on Page #
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(Continued from Page One)
the old Fourth Regiment, which was
later known as the 113th Infantry of
the 29th Division. He enlisted at the
j outbreak of the war, when he was
I only 19 years of age. He would have
been 21 years old next month.
A mass will be said for the happy
repose of his soul at St. Augustine's
i Church, of which he was a member,
as soon as the family recover from
, i the shock. Besides his mother,
I young Roth is survived by a, sister,
• Madeline. Both live at 203 Liberty
i street.
, Private James S. Galloway, listed
i to-day among the casualties as killed
in notion, whose address is given as
338 Hudson avenue. Union Hill, lived
in Philadelphia before he was drafted but, being single, gave his brother
'Albert's address in Union Hill. A
telegram received last week by Mr.
Galloway states that he was killed
November 5. just six days before the
signing of the armistice. Beside Albert, the deceased is survived by another brother, who also resides in i
Philadelphia.
Private John Olsen. of Company B,
Ninth Infantry, whose family reside
at 16 First street, Weehawken, is the '
proud owner of two service stripes, (
having been in France since September. 1917, and four wound stripes.
.He has also been gassed. Ilia family received an official telegram last
j week stating that he was missing in
; action, but they have since received
letters from him. written in a base
! hospital. Young Olaen received liin
first woufia stripe last June and his
last the early part of October.
•
Although he does not state the na- i
tun? of his last wound to his parent, |
they feel that it must be severe, :
since he writes that lie expects to be :
in the hospital for six months. Private Olsen enlisted in May, 1917. He
, is 29 years old.
Joseph J. Falco. 28 years old, reported as seriously wounded in action, resided at the time he joined
Ihe army, with his wife at 626 Grove
street, Jersey City. Though married
ten years and entitled to exemption
on the ground of dependents, Falco
waived exemption mid went away in
the draft of a year ago. When asked,
if he wanted to claim exemption,
c'alco said that no true son o£ Italy
would ever claim exemption, as all
' real Italians were oniy too eager to|
get a shot at their Austrian enemies,
] He was accepted, and after only]
! three weeks at Camp Dix was sent
overseas. Mrs. Falco hopes to see
him home soon.
The official report stated that John
.).. Duane, of 108 Vi Hrie street, Jersey City, was reported as missing in
•• action since October Iti, but when a
Hudson Observer reporter called at
the Duane home yesterday he was ini formed that Johnnie was still alive
and ready for another scrap with the
Huns.
"Yes, I know he was reported as
missing and BO did Johnnie," said his
father, "but we got a letter from him
otfTy Friday, which he wrote November 12, in which he told us how he
came to be reported aa'missing. He
said that he had been in a pretty

j hot battle where many were wiped
' out and he was gassed. He came to
j in a base hospital several days after
1 the battle, but he's all right no-vy, he
'• says, and ready for another tight.-only
i, there Isn't going to*Q€ any morg
I fighting, as the Germans are licked
to A frazzle, He says ithat he will be,
iome on the next ship and we look
for him anyday now.''*
Johnnie ' M a n e iB Oniy 22 years
old. He volunteered last May and
j sailed for France in June. H« was
i with Company I, 309th' Infantry. A
: half brother, John A. Greene, and
! two brothers, William and Joseph
Uuarie, are all in the army and all
! are volunteers, William having been
, with General Pershing on the border.
i When war was declared on Germany all four boyR rushed to volunteer, not one of them waiting to be •,
drafted. Johnnie at the time Was I
with Maas & Walstein, making am-,
' munition for the French Govern- j
ment.
~"•' Though John J. Clynes, 27 years
old, of 327% Monraouth 6treet, Jersey City, is reported as being missing
j in action since October IS. His
! mother still believes him to be alive.
1
She received a letter from him last
Monday, dated October 12, in which
he said he was well and happy and
I was resting up after a three days'
tight with the Germans. He was aj
member of Company I, 309th Infantry. He sailed for France May 18
last, after only six weeks in camp.
A brother of the missing soldier,
Thomas Clyne, 21 years old, is a
member of the crew of the S. S. Oklahoma, of the United States Vwv.
Johnnie was a volunteer, refusing
to wait until he was dratted, h e yvtui
' a member of the Knights of Columbus, the A. O. H. and a graduate of
St. Lucy's Parochial School.
"Missing in action? I should say
not. Why, we expect to go on our
; honeymoon Christmas."
So said Miss—— (name deleted by
j censor, Miss
'being the censor,
herself) in referring to James J.
iCurtln, of 359 York street, Jersey
j City, who was reported on the list of
i casualties as missing in action Octob e r 16.
I "Why," continued Jimmy's fiance, "I received a letter from him
I only a few days ago, which was written in a base hospital November 5.
1
He told me that he had been in a
battle and had stood on a sprained
ankle from 7 a. m. until 3 p. m.,
i when he fell exhausted and was
taken to the hospital. He is all
, right now, he says, and hopes to be
sent home on the next ship and be
married on Christmas, so that Is why
j you see no tears around here. We
I are nil expecting Jimmy home any
day.
i Curtin was drafted April .4 last,
and sailed for France May 18. He
was employed by the Lehigh Valley
Railroad at the time he was drafted.
John J. Mahoney, 28 years old, reported as missing in action, lived
with his sister, Miss Helen Mahoney,
at 222 Thirteenth street, Jersey City.
Mahoney was born in Ireland and
was only in America seven years.
Drafted in April last he was sent to
France two weeks later. The missing soldier was a member of the A.
O. H. and nights of Columbus and
the Holy Name Society of St. Lucy's
It. C. Church.
In a letter he wrote his sister early
I in October he. said that he was restiing up, after a hard fight, and as soon
M he had a few days' rest, expected
o be sent to the front again. The
j telegram announcing him as among
the missing, stated he was in action
October 20.

?

i Tony Bilhetovitch, who registered
(from 158 Morgan street, Jersey City,
When he was drafted last spring:, and
who was reported as missing in action, has fio relatives in this country.
All his family are in Russian Poland.
He boarded with John Boyzhalzc,
who said that Tony expected to return to Jersty City after the war and
bring other members of his family
over here. Nothing much is known
of him, except that he was glad to
be able to fight against Germany, andj
he often said that he would willingly;
,givs his life to make his native country free.
I
.Mrs. Stella Iaccheri, of 116 Kigh-!
teenth street, West New York, hasi
received word from her brother, Roy;
Fuller, under date of October 11, that
! he was gassed and was in Base Hos-;
I pital (!2 and doing well He was!1
drafted in Seattle and trained in this
I country at Camp Lewis. He was
I born on Leonard street, Jersey City,
and lived in West Hoboken. He- left
there over seven years ago and went
West. The next his sisters, Mrs.',
Iaccheri and Miss Louisa Zeni saw'
him was when he viHlted them from
Camp Merritt, before he started overseas. He told them that he tried to .
enlist at the outbreak of the war, but 1
was rejected on account of a vision !
defect, but was accepted in the draft. !
By trade he is a painter and dec- i
orator.
I:
A telegram to'his mother Saturday
night from the War Department conveyed the news that Dan Lawlor, of
109 Madison street, Hoboken. was
seriously wounded October 12. He,
was one of the first drafted men to •
leave Hoboken in September, IS 17, \>
and went overseas in April, after ••
training at Camp Dix. He is widely
known and popular in the city.
Private Henry A. Cordes, of Park
^vfitu*,'; jHoboken. who has been!
overseas since May, writes in his last !•
letter, dated November 10, that he is 'i
in a psjse hospital in Southern France I
after being slightly gassed. He also ;
states that for four days and nights ],
they chased "Jerry" so fast, that they ;!
had all they could do to catch up to
them. In one of the German dugouts
some of the boys of his company I
found some prepnred.flour, the first !
they had seen since they left Camp i
Dix. It did not take long before I
they were all enjoying some real |
flapjacks. Private Henry is a member of Company B, 311th Infantry,
78tb Division, and expects to be
home soon.
Private Cornelius Connolly, well
known in the Greenville section of
Jersey City, Is officially reported
wounded severely in action October
19. He was among the drafted men
to leave Jersey City for Camp Dix
on April 26 of this year, and reached
France within a month. He was
born in Jers»y City and was a member of the Holy, Name Society, of the
Sacred Heart Church, Greenville. At
the time of his induction into service
he was a boilermaker, employed on
West Side avenue, Jersey City.
Immamiel Curtie, of 221 Wegman
Parkway, whose name appears on toi day's list, wa« killed in action on October 27. That is the substance of
the telegram from the War Department. He came from Italy to America on October IB, 191B, and during
the three years here was an employe
of the Schuchman Chocolate Company, on Johnston avenue. Mrs. Carrie Baffa, .with whom he lived at
Wegman Parkway, advanced the expense of his trip to America, and he
i lived as one of her family and was a
chum of Mrs. Baffa's son, now in
i service in Prance.

Shortly after the first batch of
draftees went away last year, Curtie
enlisted in the Regular Army on September 23, and after a preliminary
training was assigned to Company L,
of the 114th Infantry. He was at;
Anniston for some time and reached
France early In this year.
Word has just reached the Pray
family, formerly of 104 Stevens avenue, Jersey City, at their present
home, 83 Brie street, that their son,
James J. Pray, of the old Fourth
Regiment, was killed in action on
October 14. The dead soldier is a
cousin of former Alderman James J. '.
Pray, of Armstrong avenue.
j
Young Pray was 22 years old and j
belonged to Company 1, of the 113th
Infantry. He was wilh the old
Fourth Regiment and saw service
with that body on the Mexican border. He wns born In Jersey City in
the downtown section and in his
youth attended St.. Peter's Parochial
j School. At the time of the outbreak
of the war he was employed by the !
'Kennedy Boiler Corporation in Newi
\ York.
\
• October 14 is given in the War De- >
Ipartment's telegram to the family as
the date of his death. The family,;
however, has received postcards from
I him bearing the date of November 3.
iThey believe the report of his death
is an error, nnd exhibited the postcards to cunlirin their belief.
Private Edward Malley, of Cator
avenue, Jersey City, died in France
November 2, said a telegram from
the War Department received yesterday. The young soldier succumbed
to a severe attack of spinal meningitis, brought on, it was thought, fcy
exposure in the trenches.
Malley belonged to Company E, of
the 309th Engineers, tie was a volunteer with the drafted men and
went to Camp Dix April 4, 1918.
Within a month he arrived in France.
At the time of his induction into the
army he was an employe of Colgate's
soap factory. He was born in Ireland and belonged to the Orange'
men's Association.
Although he Is reported missing in
action in an official telegram from
the War Department, the family of
Corporal Clinton K. Markle, of 148
Myrtle avenue. Jersey City, believe hi>
is safe and sound. According to the
War Department's information the
lad has been missing since October
5, but the family IIHS received letters
written after that dale and, in fact,
one on October 5, which stated he
was on his way to the trenches at
that time.
The apparent discrepancy buoys
up the family and they entertain
great hopes for his safety. Corporal
Markle enlisted at the outbreak of
the war in the Regular Army and
was stationed for awhile at Fort Slocum, where he was promoted to the
rank of corporal. In July of last year
he reached France and has participated in some big battles since.
Howard E. Sanne. reported as seriously wounded, was a Jersey City
boy, living with hi,s sister, Addle
Sanne, at 19 Van Wagenen avenue.
Drafted in 1917, Private Sanne was
sent to Camp Dix, and in September
to France,, where he has seen active
service in the front line trenches for
over a year.
Sergeant Frank A. Adams, of the
103d Field Artillery, was gassed in
action October 23. He was drafted'
In July, 1917, and was wounded by a '
piece of shrapnel on February 5. His ',
Bister,,,Mrs. Peter Castelland, of 761 j
Communipaw avenue, Jersey City, :
*•>* received a letter from him saying
•covering' in a base hospital.

j j . '; The death in action on October Ul !
WV|J«f Corporal John Herbelt, of Corn*.
^*~pany M, 113th Infantry, has been rei ported by the War Department to his
'father, G. Daniel Herbelt, of 507
; Summit avenue, Jersey City. Corporal Herbelt was 21 years old. He
| was born In JerseyCity. He served
j in the Fourth New Jersey Regiment
; on the Mexican border and was
itransferred to the 113th.
Three well known residents, of the
Bei-gen section are unofficially re; ported wounded in letters to friends
• j in Jersey City. Ben Gannon, brother
: of former Assemblyman Thomas
Gannon, is reported as having been
slightly gassed. He lives on Forrest
street.
Harold Young, of Summit avenue,
309th Infantry, is reported as being
slightly wounded. Letters to friends
| tell of his being a victim of a machine bullet.
Private John Lucey, Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lucey, of 327 Fairmount avenue, in a lettfir to his par—**
ents, tells of having been slightly
gassed. He is now in an army hospital and Is soon to go% to a convalescent camp. Private Lucey is a
i member of the Medical Corps, 113th
Infantry.
Corporal Charles' A. Schmidt, 27
years of age, wounded September 22..
was a, member of Company T. 310th
Infantry. He has sent a letter to his
parents, who reside at. 95 Bayview
avenrfe, Jersey City, that he Is rapidly recovering and hopes soon to start,
for home. Corporal Schmidt was
drafted in February and went overseas in May. He was employed on
the-Staats Zeitung in Manhattan.
* Mrs. Owen Smith, of 1028 Hudson
street, Hoboken, received a delayed
cablegram on Saturday evening informing her that her son, Harry, had
died in one of the hospitals In England. He was gassed in France some
time ago and it is said also suffered
an attack of pneumonia. Young
Smith, who enlisted in the service,
had been in France over a year. He
was a graduate of School No. ti and
the Hoboken High School.
His father, Sergeant Owen Smith,
died of pneumonia a, few months ago
at Newport News, Va.. where he had
been stationed. Mrs. Smith's other
son, who is with the 102d Field Signal Corps, Is recovering from the influenza in one of the base hospitals
in France.
In the first line trench for over a
year, it was the fate of George II.
Peck, 19, of 742 Bergen avenue, JerI sey City, who enlisted when he was
| barely past his eighteenth year, to
tight without .serious mishap until
near the end of the war to fall vie- j
tlm to shrapnel, that caused hisi
death. He was wounded on October >
25 and died the 30th.
Two letters received by his mother
and sister told first of his wounds',
and then of his serious condition, the j
latter written by a nurse.
Louis Manziano, of 593 Communipaw avenue, Jersey City, reported
as missing in action, was drafted .
September 23, 1917, sent to Camp'
Dlx and thence to France on January
1, of this year. He went to Jersey
City night school for a while and
worked at the Snead Iron Works.
November 3 was the date of the
last letter received from him here,
and he stated that he was recovering
from influenza in a base hospital,
from which he expected to return
shortly to the trenches.
Letters have been received from
Private Arthur C. Liesegang in
France, where he is at present in a
Paris hospital, wounded in' the left
leg. Private Liesegang is in the V.
S. Marine Corps, having enlisted in
April and going overseas the latter
part of June. He writes that a bullet wejit through his leg, breaking
the bone and^ chipping another, requiring him to remain in bed for
three months. He has gone over the

\
top five times and had quite a number of German souvenirs, but the last
time had lost all on account of being
wounded. The only things he saved
was his Bible, French dictionary and
sbme money. He'writes he is feeling !
well, considering, and has seen a j
greater part of France, but will be j
glad to get back to the dear U. S. A. I
While in the hospital he met a nurse '
from Jefferson avenue. Jersey City, •
a former customer of his. Private
Jjiesegang was formerly a Central
avenue dry goods merchant, a member of the Hudson City Board of
Trade and other organizations.
i
Corporal William B. Halght, of 95
Reservoir avenue, Jersey City, formerly of 97a South street, was reported an killed in action in yesterday's list. He was 21 years old. Corporal Haight enlisted at the age of
19, two days before the declaration of ...
war. He was a member of Company ,
M, 113th Infantry, formerly the j
Fourth Regiment, and was in charge'
of an automatic riile squad in France.!
H<- was mortally wounded on Octo- '
ber 11. The deceased is survived by '
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George!
Haight, and by four brothers, one of
whom, Charles, has received his dis' charge from the army.
, John Briggs, of 26 Clinton avenue.
Jersey City, included to-day among
the American soldiers killed in ac; tion, was a member of the 104th
Field Signal Battalion, formerly the
Signal CorpK of Jersey City. His
mother, Mrs. Lillian Briggs, received
a telegram last week from the War
Department, telling her of her son's
death, but prior to the receipt of the
telegram she had received word in I
letters from members of her son's \
company.
According to the information contained in the letters Briggs, with four;
other companions, was in a dugout, j
October 2(i when, with two of his j
companions, he was killed by aj
bursting shell.
;
The dead soldier was horn in Jersey City twenty-five years ago and
was educated in Public School No.
12. and Dickinson High School, of
which he wus a graduate. He has
been a member of the Signal Corps
for three years and saw service on j
the Mexican border.
|
Last night Mrs. Briggs received a !
bouquet of flowers from the parish- j
ioners of Emery M. K. Church, of j
which her son was a member. She
said to-day that she was arranging
for a memorial service for her son at
the Brown Memorial Church, Clerk
street and Carteret avenue, of which
she is a member.
Corporal Louis J. Bruttel. 24 years
old, a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bruttpl. of :11K Thirty-second street,
Woodcliff, died of pneumonia in
France, on September 2K, according
to a War Department telegram received yesterday by his parents.
Bruttel contracted pneumonia after
I1 leading a platoon across a stream,
under. heavy fire, in an especially
hazardous task from Captain Grant,
Lieutenant Uanaman and the chaplain of his company. The young hero
was a member of Company F, 104th
Engineers. He entered the service in
.September, 1917, was sent to Camp
j nix and went, to Camp McClellan,
', Anniston, Ala., where he completed
his training before going overseas.
He was a prominent member, of Engine Company No. 2, of Woodcliff,
and of the Holy Name Society of the
Church of thp Palisades, of West
New York.
Young Bruttel was the fiance of
Mins Dorothy Mann, of West. New
Voi-k. Ho is survived byt lite parents,
a brother, James, and a sister, Mrs.
Carrie 'Malady." "He was sTgrandson
of Nicholas Barth, of t4uttenberg.
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Private^ Paul L^jnnfgo,' of iil4
| ila3ison*'fitreetj Hoboken, reported
i as wounded in to-day's list, has been
fhome for Home dayg. He was wound] ed five times and gassed once at difI ferer»t intervals, according to his parents. Three times he was shot, twice
bayonneted, and once gassedi the last
in July. He was wounded last on
September 25. L-amardo is 2fc years
old, was drafted a year ago. and is
a member of Company C, 38th Infan• try. He is single.
Sergeant Philip Hensel, of 114
Washington street, Hoboken, reported as missing since October 12, has
written under date of October 25 to
his father, William Hen.sel. stating
that he was in a French hospital,
gassed and shellshocked. He is 20
years old, a member of Company I),
114th Infantry, and saw service two
years ago at the border with the
Fourth Regiment.
Washington, Dec. 2.—The follow! ing casualties are reported by the
i commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
!

Killed in action
.
Died of wounds
Died of accident and other C'IULSI.^
' Died of airplane accident
Wounded a«iver<"ly . . . .'
Wounded (degree undetermined)..
Wounded slightly
Mtesing In action
Total

NO"
'21
3"
t
S»
204
K
372
1520

\

BlfliUST
DAV OF FIGHTING

Bergen County Aviator Gives
His Life on a Bombing
, Expedition.
HOBOKEN PRIVATE IS
AMONG THE WAR DEAD
More Jerocy City Men Added lo the
IJIBI, Including' .Several from the
Heights—North Hudson Hoy Long
Since Wrote He Was Well of
Wounds Just Now Reported.
Lieut. Dewitt Coleman, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Coleman, of
Tenafiy, was killed In action on the
Italian front on October L'6, Just one
day before the Austrian foe liad
down its arms.
liieut. Coleman was in an aviation
section flying over the enemy lines,
operating a bombing machine. His
machine became separated from the
rest of the squadron and he reached
his objective some minutes after his
comrades.
He dropped several
bombs on an Austrian ammunition
dump, and then sought to rejoin his
comrades when he was attacked by

Francis Conway
five, Austrian planes. He shot down
two of them, but was In turn shot ,
down and killed. Hi* entire crew of j
four was killed nwith
him, and their
bodtejtburled ' a little country
cerhMery in the• mountains by the
Italians residing there. This infor- ,
mation was contained in two letters |
written by fellow officers.

Lieut, (jajptftn \v;is~24 years old
and a gradBate of the Englewood
High School. He was employed la
the office of Weatherby Real Estate
Company. He enlisted in June, 1917,
and after studying aviation at Dayton and Columbus, Ohio, sailed for
Prance in September, 1917, and was
one of a group to be sent to the
Italian front. He was soon advanced
to the command of a school at Foggia, where he secured his commission as a lieutenant. Later he was
sent to the fighting line. Slgnor Caproni bestowed on him a gold medal
as a token of appreciation for the
proficient manner in which he han] died a big 1Caproni machine.
i| Private I '. J. Conway, of Company
L, 113th U. 8. Infantry, a well-known
Hobokenite, who was wounded la
tattle some time ago, is doing nicely
under the care of the Red Cross
nurses In a base hospital in France,
according to a letter received by
I Krank Connolly, of 1203 Willow aveI nue, recently. The young soldier,
who enlisted in the old Fourth Regiment, was wounded by a shell fragment which struck his arm.
Private James J. Kennedy, of 112
Fourteenth street, Hoboken, In today's list of wounded, was gassed at
Uhe Marne on July 17, and has since
recovered, according to letters he has
•written to relatives. Kennedy is 26
years old and a member of Company
IB, 38th Infantry. He went away
(from Hoboken with the first batch of
'drafted men on Sunday, September
5, 1917, and has been In the thick of
the fighting In France for many
months. Kennedy was married June
•t, 191". He was formerly a clerk In
the- employ of the Hoboken Shore
Road, and was a well known mem! bor of O. JJ. Q. Church.
I Corporal Thomas Fltzpatrlck, also
i reported wounded, lived with his
1 mother, Mrs. D. Doyle, at 927 Park
avenue, Hoboken, prior to hia enlistment In April, 1917, In the "Fighting
69th" Regiment, of New York, now
the 165th Regiment. He was gassed
at Chuteau-Thierry on July 30, while
In a Hold hospital to which he had
been taken after having been severely wounded In the hip. Fltzpatrlck
] enlisted at the age of 20. He was
t prominent in the rankH of the O. L.
| O. Cadets and is a nephew of Father
James Fitzpatrick, of O. L. G.
Church. The young soldier, prior to
his enlistment, was employed as a
(clerk by a big New York concern.
« Mrs. Edward Laterman, of 11 Tonnele avenue, Jersey City, has just received a letter from Russell Levy,
telling that he is In a hospital at
Vichy, recovering from a gas attack
and wounds, received while at the
front.
Private Adolph Klrcher, of 962
Second Place, North Bergen, reported
on the casualty list to-day, was the
first North Be'"gen man to be called
in the selective service, having drawn
the number, 258, the first number
drawn by President Wilson in the
first draft.
Although the official word of his
Injury was only received last week by
his father, Joseph Kircher, the family had learned two months ago that
the youth had entirely recovered
from his injuries, and at that time
was expecting to get back Into active
service. The first word of his injury
was received In a note from a French
nurse, carrying the brief message
that the soldier was badly hurt in action, but would soon write.
The next letter was full of thrills,
as the soldier described the cause of
his Injury. He wrote that his company were crouching at the steps of
the ladders leading to the top of the
trench, and at the zero hour on the
night of July 18 the company leaped
over with a yell, but the yell of Private Kircher was cut short as a whistling shell exploded Within a few feet
and ripped open his back and legs.
Ills comrades captured the enemy
(.Continued on Page Two)

KILLED ON LRST
(Continued from Page One)
trenches, found the youth uncon
scious in "No Man's Land," and
rushed him to the French hOBpilal,
where his rapid recovery was regarded as miraculous. He WHS one of the
first to arrive at Camp Pix a year
ago, and was transferred from Company L, of the 312th Infantry, to
Company B, of the 38th Regiment,
pntj after a short training period at
Camp Greene, Charlotte. N. C. he
Went to Camp Merrltt and arrived in
Kngland on April 3, and soon afterv/ard Was in the ftrst }in,e trenches.
The last letter received from the
youth was written early in October,
and at that time he wrote of his disappointment in not being able to rejoin his own regiment, but that he
expected to be transferred to another
lighting unit. No word has been
heard sines, and his expectant family are anxiously looking forward to
seeing him walk home any day.
! Sergeant Major James J. Heron, of
Englewood, was one of the> recent
: victims of German gassing, according to Government advices and two
letters received from his bedside. He
was severely gauged in the eyes and
chest in an engagement on Septembr
17 and, at last accounts, was still in
a base hospital near Paris. Sergeant
Heron was drafted early in September of last year and shortly afterward entered Camp Upton, sailing
thence for France laBt April with the
:!07th Infantry, 77th Division. Before going into the army he was in
the employ of J. \V. Thome, New
oVrk, aa stenographer.
Private John J. Drlnkwater, of 89
Fair street, Hackensack, was mentioned in yesterday's casualty list as
having died of disease in Krance.
llrinkwater was a draft man and wan
sent by the local draft board to Camp
Wadsworth, N. C, on August 7 last.
He was 28 years old and is survived
by a wife and one child, three years
old. He was employed by 11. H.
Maoy & Company, at their Hacken- I
sack branch office.
!
Corporal P. U Wyer, of 35 West j
Nineteenth street, Weehawken, ae- j
verely wounded in action, was draft- i
1
ed in April and went to Krance in j
May with the 309th Infantry. He!
wrote recently that he had been over j
the top twice, and was wounded in ]
tvo places, October 19.
i
Sergeant George H. Heitman, of I
60G Fisher avenue, North Bergen, has)
i been wounded a second time, he
, wrote in a recent letter. Ho was
i drafted in September, 1917, and went
i across In May with the 312th InfanI try. He has been over the ton four
] times.
Sergeant James VV. -Mason, of
; Company K, First Pioneer Infantry,
i died of wounds received in action Ocitober 12. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Mason, of 264 Third street,
i Jersey City, have received a telegram
, • from the War Department informing
Njt'iem of the death of the.'other son.
I Hi eniis,ted in the old fourth Kegi' went of jersey City, which was absorbed by the 113th infantry, from
which he was transferred to the
1'irst Hunter- Hegimcnt. He was
lorn, in 1undon twenty-one years
i-.yo and was employed by the Safety
i.-if ffeatluK and Lighting Company.

Ni

1'riva.te Bnbino fJattala, reported
i-.]i!o.(S in action November" I1,1 was $
i inijiber of Company K, l (8th in-.
'.in fry. who lived, wlmn at home,
\Oh his cousin, Carmine Dorme. at
!«4 Hohqken avenue, Jersey City.
Puuola registered in Hackensack
l.u went to Camp Dix from Jersey
City and left for France last July.
He was a carpenter; 22 years old:
was born in Italy; lived in this country twelve yeav*, avid.was single, but
, i a s a mother living- in Italy. Letters:
| dated October 10 and October 17
' wer-e received from Dattola by his
cousin, in which the soldier told of
j being in action and of coming out
uninjured and of feeling tine. Two
weeks' later he made the* supreme
sacrifice.
Private William Hetsch. of Company Jil' 309th infantry, is reported
missing In action October lt>. but a
letter received by his sister, Miss
; Klsie itetsch, of 44 Hopkins avenue,1
Jersey City, dated October 27, canu
• from a Red Cross nurse, who said
; Ketsch had been .wounded in the
i right arm but was recovering. Private Retsch, who was an elevator
constructor, employed by the New
York iillevator Company, is 2S years
..id. He was born in Jersey City
nnd attended No. 2 5 School. He was
in the draft and went overseas last
,May. His nearest, relatives are his
sister and father, Frederick Hopkins,
his mother having passed away last i
xumnier.
j
Also of Company M, 308th Infantry, is Private William Tauriello, of
265 QrifBth street, Jersey City
Heights, reported missing in action
October 16. He has a wife an,d
child ijow at 131 North street and is
the son of Sebastian Tauriello. of the
(iriffHh street address, letters have,
been received from Tauriello dated
mnce he was supposed to be missing.
He is H years old; a native of New
York; was employed by an insurance
i-ompany; lived in Hudson City about
i"ii years; was drafted, -went to
i amp Dix ami then overseas last
j .May. He is a. member of the
Twelfth Ward Democratic Club and
la communicant of St. Ann's Church.
•I Private Otto C. Stohn, reported
(wounded, lives at 23!t South street,
• Jersey City Heights. He received a
|gunshot wound in Ahe left shoulder j
July 20 last while "going over the
|top" with his fellow soldiers of
Company 1, 103d Infantry. Early in
November he met and talked with
Private Zeuner, a Congress street
soldier, now at Ellis Island recovering from a severe gassing in action.
The latter recently called at Private
Slohn'B home and reported to the
soldier's father, Paul V. Stohn, that
his son was doing well, that the
wound had healed and the arm was
in good shape, and that Private
Stohn is now guarding prisoners of
war as a member of the P. W. E.,
85th Company, after spending weeks
in a hospital at Bordeaux. Letters
dated in October have also been received from Private Stohn. He is 26
years old; WHS horn at the South
street address; was ernptqyod as a
clerk In the Stohn silk plant at Summit avenue and Bleecker street; was
drafted September, 1917, went to
Camp Dix and was sent overseas last
February, lie was formerly a company bugler at Camp Dix. As a boy
he went to Public School No. 28, and
is a member of Highland Lodge, F.
and A. M.; 2ern Zeni Orotto, and
Highland Council, Jr. Mechanics. A
brother, FranklJn' Stohn. is a. corporal in the service at Camp Holablrd, Md.,
an$ another brother was
in the J -"• —v>»ri the armistice \VftS
| signec
/ l l . Private Stalin
i is expt

i shortly.

' To-day's casualty list includes the
' names of three Union Hill boys, all
members of the 31flth Infantry,
wounded in action. One, Jrlermtin
Fess, of 12 Pleasant avenue, who received a severe gunshot wound in the
upijer right «rm, was reported in the
Hudson Observer last week.
; . Private Loh, of Company V, listed
ias wounded (degree undetermined),
(has fully recovered from a gunshot
(wound in the ankle, he tells his wife
I in a recant letter, and is now working about the base hospital, where
he is resting before his journey
hon'ieward. Loh, who is 24 years of
age, waa drafted in February of this
year, and went across the early part
of June. Before he was drafted Loh
was employed by the Union Trust
Company, of New York City.
The third L'riion Hill boy on the
list is Corporal George J. Harm, of
225 Bergenllne avenue, whoso parents recently moved to Grantwood.
The official telegram from Washington stated that young Harm, who is
'i'i years of age, was wounded June
10. In a letter written to his parents, Corporal Harm tells them that
he has fully recovered from his
wounds anil is now employed in the
base hospital us a plumber. Harm
was drafted in September, 1917, and
went across last April. He attended
the I'nion Hill public schools.
Otto C. Schau, of 03 bloomfield
street, Moboken. was officially reported killed in action November 1,
according to a telegram received
from Washington by his mother yesterday. He was L'4 years old and was
a member of Company K, 148th Infantry. He enlisted in the I'. S.
Army in November, 191", at .\ew
Brunswick, where he resided prior to
his enlistment, anil was sent to Camp
D}x. He remained there seven
months and was than transferred 105
Newport News, Vu., .going oversea*
a few weeks later.
In a letter received from him, dated October L'8. he staled ihat he was
at that time in Belgium and was enjoying the best of health. He has a
.brother, Charles,, in France, and a
| bi other, William, at Camp Herring,
Peoria, III. He was n prominent
member of the Henry, Westphal Association, and held a very lucrative
position in .New Brunswick.'
Max Frank, reported as killed in
the battle of Argonne Woods, resided at 10!) Coles street, Jersey City,
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with lus two sisters and, two brothers
when he joined the army about a
year ago. Since Frank went to
France last spring, his brothers and
state]?* have moved away. In the
house where he lived it was said
that Prank was a fine, big, strapping
fellow, and well liked by everybody.
His death is deeply mournad by a
number of friends. He was only 22
years old.
Edward W. Pryor, reported as
having been killed in action, boarded
at the time he joined the army, with ]
la Mrs. Martin, at 326 First street, j
i Jersey City. Pryor is not known to
have had any relatives living in the
city. Mrs. Martin mo(ed from the
First street house shortly after Pryor
went to war.
Patrick Flanagan, of L'05 Eighth
street, Jersey City, reported as
wounded in action, in the battle of
Chateau-Thierry, wrote October 11
to his sister, Mrs. Catherine Tlernan,
with whom he resided, that he had
recovered from his wounds and expected to be out of the hospital In a
few days and back in the trenches.
She has not hoard from him since.
The report, sent to Mrs. Tlernan by
the Government said that h»r brother waH wounded July 3. He was a
member of Company M, 23d New
York Regiment. Flanagan was a
volunteer. He was only 23 years old,
and when war was declared against
Germany he told his sister that he
was not going to wait to be drafted
and went to New York and enlisted.
Leo S. Burd, reported as missing
in action, resided with his wife at
333 Va Eighth street, Jersey City,
when war was declared against Germany by the United States and a few
days later volunteered.
Private Herbert Godfrey Heins,
who was mentioned in the Hudson
Observer of October 12 as having
been wounded in action September
20, died as a result of the wounds''
four days later, according to a telegram from the War Department received yesterday. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrsfl William N. Heins, of
249 Griffith street, Jersey City
Heights. In view of the fact that !
only four days elapsed between his '
wounding and his death, but that j
several weeks intervened between th«
receipt of the two reports, the father
said to-oday that lie felt the Government had been unduly lax in reporting his son's death.
Sergt. William B. Markey, of Company A, 104th Signal Field Battalion,
reported by the War Department as
having been wounded In action on
September 16, says in a letter to a
friend, dated November 5, that h«
had been gassed late in September,
but had recovered. Markey served
on the Mexican border with the Jersey City Signal Corpa and went to
france in August, 1917. He la 87 i
years old and was educated in Jer-;
sey City, where he wan born. His
home Is at 318 Randolph avenue.
Carl Swanson, of 668 Taylor Place, '
West New York, Is listed among today's casualties as having died of ,
disease. No one by the name of.
Swanson lives at this address, but
ieople in the house are of the opinion I
that there was a family there until j
about a year ago.
Frank Bielitz, listed to-day a» i
wounded, is related to the well
known Bielitz family, of West Hoboken. His grandfather, John Brod- I
merkel, resides at 615 Union street,
but the wounded soldier enlisted
from Connecticut, where he then resided with his mother, Mm. Bertha
Bielitz. His father died aome years,
ago. The family was notified of his
injury several days ago.
Andrew Messages, reported dead of
disease, is not known at 72 Adams
street, Hoboken, the address given In
the casualty list.

\
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That Corporal George ^S»

of Mrs. Patrick Tyndall, of 400 Traphagen street, West Hohpken, was
gassed while In action with the 113th j
Infantry, was made known to the:
family in a letter wrora the soldier!
received recently, Tyndall, who has |
a brother in the navy, enlisted In the
old Fourth New Jersey Infantry at
the outbreak of. the Mexican trouble
and served on the border. At the
outbreak of the war with Germany
Tyndall went to Anniston, Ala., with
his regiment and later went overseas.
He had been in several battles and
had escaped upscathed. In the letUr
he says that he is coining around
nicely and that he expects to be disi charged from the hospital in a short
lime and to be homeward bound, j
Tyndall is 20 years old, and is a !
brother of Harry Tyndall, driver of
the local police ambulance.
The wife of Corporal William A.
(O'Keeft, of 88 Wayne street, Jersey
City, reported missing in action, has
received word from him that he was
gassed.
A letter haw been received, dated
November, from Sergeant Mason
Clark, who enlisted in the old Fourth
Regiment, now the 113th V. S. Infantry, that he is slowly recovering
!
from wounds about the head, neck
and left shoulder, received from a
high explosive shell during the hardfought gains the 113th Regiment I
!
made in the last three weeks' battle
: in the Argonne Forest. He is now in 1
a base hospital in France. His home j
is at 137 Bowers street, Jersey City
Heights.
Washington, Dec. 3.—The followng casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the Amerian Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
42
Died ol airplane accident
1
Wounded severely
289
Wounded (degree undetermined). . "52
Wounded tU«htl>'
114
Missing In action
Hi 7
760

Total

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed In Action.

Srgt. Paul M. Bruning, Atlantic Highlands
Srgt. .Malcoinb B. Crlchton. Trenton.

Wounded Severely.

Corp. Patrick L. Wyer, 35 West Nineteenth
St., Weshawken.
Prtv. Herbert H. Bmnln, National Park.
I
Prlv. Cornelius Connolly, 86 Grant Av«.. J»rsey City.
Prlv. Albert J. Brcffert, Newark.
Prtv. Frederick ('. Kretzmer, Bayunnv
Prlv. Junes Rosetto, Vlneland.
Prlv. Joseph Makarczyk, Perth Amtoy.

Wounded—Degree Undetermined.

Corp. Frank L. Loh, a 13 Fourth St.. Union
Hill.
Corp. Thomas Fltzpatrick, 927 Park Ave..
Hoboken.
Prtv. Frank J. Kaspereen, Sprlag&eld.
Prlv. James T. BohHK Newark.
Prlr. Carl Otto Stohn, 239 South St., Jersey
City.
Prlv. James J. Kennedy, 112 Fourteenth St..
Hoboken.
Prlv. Wllll&m V.. Brown, Parkertown.
Prlv. Patrick Flanagan. 205 Etgtuh St.. Jersey City.

Wounded Slightly.
William B. Marker 318 Randolph Ave., Jersey City.
Htft. Edwin A. Upton, Paterson.
I
Carp. Jean Corteh, Asbury Park.
Corp. Charlek P. Shinn, South Amboy.
Prlv. Walter SutcllUe, Ojnden.
Frlv. George J- Harm, 225 Bergenllni? Ave.. I
Union Hill.
Prlv. Clarence Jeffries, Como.
Prlv. Simon Krackower, Paterion.
Prlv. Frank E. BieHtz, 72S Union St., West
New York.

Missing.

Priv. t.eo S. Burd, 333 Vi Eighth St., Jersey
City.
Prlv. Edwin J. JUBtice, Villa Park.
I frlv. Charles A. B. Spinner, 298 Paterson
Plankroad. Jersey City.

MARINE CORPS CASUAI/TIES.
Killed In Action.

William J. McLaughlin, Wast Hoboken.

Missing In Action.
first. John J. C, Andrews, 76 Lexington Ave.,
1

Corp. Edward P. Sweeney, Newark.

•

FIFTH IIEGIItfT
Cinill KILLED
* INLATEACT1ON
Doremus, of Hackensack,
Was at One Time Also in
the Old Fourth.
LONG INTERESTED IN
THE STATE MILITIA
North Bergen Wireless Operator Also
Succumbs — Several Jersey City
Boys Dead of Illness or Wounds—
Others Who Are on the List of
Missing In Action.
Captain Harry B. Doremus, of
Hackensack, was killed in action In
France on October 2G, according to a
telegram from the War Department
received by his wife. He was captain of Company C, 114th Infantry,
formerly Company C, old Fifth New .
Jersey Regiment. It is understood •
that he was shot in the forehead by
a German machine gun bullet while ;
in action in the Argonne Forest.
j
Captain Doremus was 42 years old |
and hud long been interested in Na- i
tlonal Guard affairs in this State. He
first became a member of Company
G, of the old Second Regiment, November, 1897. As a private of that
company he served through the
Spanish-American War from May 2,
1898, receiving his discharge from
the army November 17, 1898.
The old company was then reeognlzed as Company M, and attached to
the Fourth Regiment. He served
with that company both as corporal
and sergeant, receiving Ills promotions on January 23 and May 22,
1Q00, respectively.
The company waa shortly aftervard thansferred to the Fifth Kegihient and designated as Company G.
l'.e was promoted to first sergeant on
October 15, 1007; second lieutenant,
,I August 17, 1911, and tlrst lieutenant.
May 5, 1914. On July 17, 191o, while
I serving on the Mexican border with
i his regiment he. received Ms promo' tlrn to captain.
Captain Doremus left ISuckensaek
vith Company O, March 26, 1916.
He was stationed at Pa:>saic Park
'or :i while, finally going tc Pompton
Lukes ami thence to Camp McClellan at Anniston, Ala. He sailed for
France i;xst June. For many years
l'p was- connected wi'lv the Niagara j
Fire insurance Company, of New j
York. lie is survived liv his wife j
itnd one son.
'
Mrs. Edwin White and her sister, •'
Lillian Friedleben, of 277 Bergenline
avenue, Town of Union, have received notification of the death of
their three brothers, Erie, Charles
and Krnest Friedleben, who weriw
killed in the war while serving in
the Britten • airrtiy on the following

dates, September 27, 1H17; February
17, 1918, and May 13, 1918. Mrs.
White's husband, who has been overseas since December, Is expected to !
Mr. White is with
;be home soon.
Field Artillery, Battery O.
• Private Adolph Baelz, of 318th Infantry, Company K. somewhere in
France, is severely wounded, says a
telegram received from the War Department. He went to Camp Dlx
April 26, 1918, and was sent to
France May 21. He went over the
top three times, but on his fourth
was severely wounded. He lives at
540 Thirteenth street, West New
York.
! Private John McDonald, 28 years j
|old, of 430 John street, East Newark,
was wounded November !i, accord-1
ing to word received by his sister, i
Miss Margaret McDonald, Saturday.'
McDonald was a member of Flame
and Ga» Regiment of Pershing's
overseas army. This is the second
time he has met with a casualty, as
he had been gassed last March. He
was a volunteer, entering the army
in January.
Harry J. Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. Adams, of 109 Bergen
avenue, Kearny, was wounded in ac• tion November 8, according to a letter received by his parents recently.
In the letter Adams starts to tell of
how he was wounded, but the censor
probably thought he was saying too
much, for most of the letter was cut
out. He is now in a convalescent
camp after spending three weeks in
a. base hospital. He is well known
throughout the eastern part of the
county as a semi-professional baseball and basketball player. He has
two brothers in the service, Frank,
In the navy, and George, In the army.
With word of the death of her
son, Joseph Hearn, from pneumonia
In France, Mrs. Joseph Hearn, of 319
Sixteenth street, West New i'ork, is
again weighed down with sorrow.
She lost a son about a year ago and
buried her husband less than a
month ago. Two of her boys, Joseph and John, enlisted in the
Twelfth New York Regiment at the
outbreak of the Mexican trouble and
were down on the border with the
', expedition and both have been in
\ the service in France with the regi| ment. Joseph was only 21 years of
age. He died November 4.
Corporal John J. Esker, of 293
Broadway, Bayonne, who is listed as
having died of wounds, was 21 years
old and the son of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Esker. He enlisted in Company 1, Fourth Regiment. N. G. N. J.,
and was transferred to Company K,
113th Infantry. He had been employed at the plant of the Babcock &
Wilcox Company in Bayonne.
Private Ellwood Greggory, of 23
Garden street, Ridgefield
Park,
whose parents received word yesterday from the War Department that
he was wounded In October, is said to
be only slightly injured He wrote
his family late in October, en rout.;
on a hospital train for southern
France, that a piece of iron from a
"wiz bang" had entered his chest,
but that it was not serious and that
he was getting along finely.
Word has been received of the
death of Sergeant Frederick H.
Brown, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Brown, of Englewood, who was
killed In action in the battle of Cam-'
brai, France, September 29.
,
Sergeant Brown joined the oldi
Seventh Regiment of New York In.
February, 1916, and went to the
Mexican border, where he remained!
for six months. In the meantime his]
I regiment had become the 107th ln-l
jfiintry and Brown w»s promoted to
i sergeant of Company 1. Shortly
after thp declaration of war with.1

(TerSnany he sailed for Kin nee with
his unit. UP had studied al an English ofllcorH' training camp in BelKviiin ;i!i'd e.:p. ( l e d lo t>iitf' a n A m t T .Iciin u a i n i n f e s c h o o l at t h p f r o n t .
l i e wiih 1- ; • • « ' - nid a n d n g r a d u m e .nf iii>• rjiif-uewooil High School.

He was emplojed in the office of the I
* Royal Insurance Company, of New>i
York, up to the time of leaving with I
his regiment. At the time of his
i death he was serving as a machine '
gun instructor.
Corporal jBenry Gottlieb, of 208
:
\; Thirty-fourtn street, Woodcliff, in a
welcome letter to his parents, re-',1
celved this week, writes that he is at
I last out of the hospital after spend-1
iing ten weeks there, the victim of an
injury and a gas attack. Corporal
| Gottlieb, who is attached to the,:
312th Infantry, does not state now he
received his injury, but wrote that
the ga.s attack was worse than a slow
and tortuous death.
Radio Sergeant William A. McCarthy, who mastered the rudiment.';
ct wireless'electricity in the big;
barn owned by his uncle, John C.
Daly, of Grunton, died in France,,
having attained the peak of hi* ambition as a radio operator v/itn
T ncle Sam's forces. The youth, who
11 passed his twentieth birthday last!f
.August, was well known in tiranlon,
v.nere he made his home witn Mr.
a no Mrs. Daly, and his wirele.su outtit in the big barn was the chief Utuiction in the neighborhood.
The youth was a gritduate of St.
Vincent's Ferrer School, in New
York, and attended DeWitt Clinton
High School. Last week his parents,
iwho reside at 219 East Seventieth
'.' street, New York, received word that,
the young sergeant had died of pneumonia, October 10. He was one of
the youngest recruits to join the
i Ninth Coast Artillery a year .vgo
, last August, and when it was learned
that he could operate a wireless plant
ht was sent to a school at Fortress
Monroe, V'a., where lie was graduated
and was made a radio sergeant.
Mr. Daly receiv?d a letter from a,
Red Cross nurse, describing the ;
(ieath of the brave youth, who sue-'1
climbed to an attack of pneumonia,
'end telling of the military funeral accorded him.
Kai Nielsen, of 1106 Park avenue, j
Hoboken, brother of Private Carl
Nielsen, of Hoboken, reported dead
of disease in to-day's list, has received no word of the death of the
, latter, who made his home with Ka.l
Nielsen at the Park avenue address.
Private Nielsen was 30 years old,^a
J carpenter by trade, and single. He \
was drafted last June and was sent
overseas with the 343d Infantry in |
September. It is thought he died J
I shortly after arriving in France and (
the cause i.s thought to be pneumonia. The brother of the dead soldier has announced his intention of
i seeking information about the latter
! through the Red Cross.
i Although the Government telegram to Mrs. Anna Laledcewicz, of
203 Washington street, Jersey City,
stated that her brother, Private SteI phan Balewiez, of Company F, 38th
/ Infantry, had been missing since
/ : July 13, another sister of the soldier,
j Mrs. Mary Srodzinski, of the same
address, said that she had received.a
letter from him six weeks ago. In
this letter, said Mrs. Srodzinski, her
brother stated that he had broken
one of his ankles and was in a army
hospital in France.- The soldier declared that he expected to remain
there two months. Private Balewiez
was drafted in March and trained at
Camp Greene, Charlotte, S. C. He
was formerly in the employ of Col! gate & Company.

\
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Corporal Thomas H. Everett »was
killed in action September 29 while
serving with Company L, of the
107th Infantry. He is the son of Mr. ,
and Mrs. Harry A., of 323 Mortimer I
a venue, Rutherford. He was 21
years old. Everett enlisted in April,
1917. In a letter dated September
23, he told his mother he had been
wounded August 20 and had recovered and would soon rejoin his company.
Wounded twice, gassed once, a
victim of influenza and pneumonia
all in the space of three weeks, Lieut.
Martin V. Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Cook, of 135 Highland Cross,
, jRutherford, is still allvo to tell about,
| lit. He suffered his latest wound OcKtober 12, according to a letter to his
'mother.
!
• "I was in command of Companies
D, F and M, of the 308th Infantry,"
he wrote his mother, "when we started the drive on October 12. For
1
three days we were without anything
to eat but cabbages and had no
Water. We got so far ahead of our
own barrage that a number of our
men were killed by our own artillery
fire. * One of the companies was reduced to forty men and another to
sixty. I was the only officer surviving. I was wounded and am now in
a base hospital with a damaged leg." j
Mrs. Cook learned from other ;
sources that her son was wounded '
with shrapnel in September and was ,
also gassed at that time. In the hos- ;
pital he became infected with influenza and this developed into pneumonia. He was not full> recovered '
when he left the hospital, but knowing there was a shortage of officers
he Insisted upon leaving and was
back within a week again wounded.
He is 26 years old and enlisted more ••
than a year ago.
Word has been received by Mr§.
Anna Schroeck, of 133 Twenty-seventh street, Guttenberg, that her >
son, Corporal Charles J. Schroeck, of i
308th Infantry, Company F, wasj
wounded October l(i by a shot from'
a machine gun.
Schroeck left for Camp Dix April
4 and sailed for France May 18. He
had been in active service for over
two months. A letter to his mother}
says he is recovering in a base hos-1
pital.
'
I
Sergeant Arthur P. Hennessey, of
Company K, 113th Infantry, the son
of Edward Hennessey, of 125 Van
I Home street, Jersey City, was killed
by a sniper October 10. His cousin,
| Sergeant Edward P. Loughlin, of the

j same regiment, has written to his;
parents, who also live at 125 VanHome street, that Sergeant Hennessey "got sniped and the bullet hit
him in the temple, killing him instantly," and added: "1 am glad to
say that a few minutes later the
German officer and his machine gun
men, one of whom sniped Arthur,
were lying dead on the field. The
, boys felt no pity and took few pris! oners." Sergeant Hennessey was
: born in Jersey City in January, 1899,
and served on the Mexican border in
the old Fourth Regiment, which was
consolidated with the First Regiment
of Newark into the 113th United
States Infantry. He was employed
by the Eagle Oil Works.
Mrs. Charles >J. King, of 87 Highland avenue. Jersey City, is in receipt of a telegram from the War
; Department conveying news u, ,...•
husband's death in France. Sergeant
Charles Newell King, nncordi1
*
the telegram, was killed in action
November 1.
Sergeant King was among a batch
pf Jersey City draftees who left for
Camp Dix on April 4. Previous to
that time he had spent eight years
as a member of Company F, Seventh
Regiment, N. (!. .\. V. He reached
France in May of this year, and was
shortly thereafter on his way to the
firing line.
; About three years ago King sucjceeded his late father as manager of
ithe New Jersey Corporation Agency
;Which represented many corpora-,
jtions organized in New Jersey but'
(transacting their principal business
in other States, and for this reason
;was of unusual prominence in local
!business circles.
i He was in several big battles. As
irecently as October 28, three days
before he was killed, he wrote his,
wife. The letter was written during
!a brief rest in the trenches, and
Sergeant King stated he was in good
ihalth and prepared to do further
damage to the Hun. He was in active service with Company L, of the
,309th Infantry. Sergeant King was
iborn in Jersey City thirty-one years'
^.go. He was educated at Lawrence-:
iville Academy. He was the only soni
iof Mrs. Mary F. King, his widowed
imother.
The dead soldier was a member of
Jersey City Lodge, No. 211, B. P. O.
Elks, the Knights of Columbus, Carteret Club, Union League Cub and
the Economic Club of New York.
1

i
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CORPORAL BRUTTEL
DIED LIKE A HERO
Corporal Louis J. Bruttel, 24 yeurs
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bruttel,
of 318 Thirty-second street,
Woodcliff, died like a. hero, according

CONTRACTS FLU AFTER
GOING OVER THE TOP
I Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ivory, of 115
: Mutton street, Jersey City Heights,
have received a letter from their son,
•Mechanic Morgan Ivory, under date
•of October .'SI, informing them that he;:
i has been In a hospital in France for
I over four weeks, suffering an attack
J ut Spanish influenza and while still

l.ouis J. llriiUcl.
to letters fi"oin his; superior officers
which have come, to his parents.
Bruttel volunteered for extremely ,
hazardous work and contracted
pneumonia as a result of exposure,
I.cl0ng in France on September 26.
He was a member of the 104th '
Engineers. Prior to his enlistment,
he was a member of No. 2 Engine
Company, of Woodcliff, and of the
Holy Name Society of the Church of
the Palisades, West New York. He
was the fiance of Miss Dorothy
Mann, of West New York.
The following letter has come to
his parents from AV. H. Hanaman,
first lieutenant, Company F, 104th
Engineers:
"In addition to collaborating with
with Captain Grant in his letter to
you, I feel that, as Corporal Bruttel
was in my platoon, I must personally
extend my sympathy to you and acquaint you with at. least one piece
of work he did toward doing his bit
—that is, as far as censorship regulations permit.
"While on the other front, volunteers were asked for to accomplish
some special work. Your son was
among the first to respond, r had
the honor of being in charge of the
engineers' contingent, consequently
know that your son diligently and
faithfully, under the most trying
circumstances, -carried out his part
of the preparatory work, and by doing so, contributed his share toward
earning verbal commendation from
the general, which followed the completion of the work.
"Due to receipt of orders to move,
the full mission was never carried
j outt< but the preparatory work of
the'engineer detail, each man of
v/hich was a specialist in his own
particular line, was completed. This
work was almost, if not quite as
dangerous, as that which was to follow. Am writing of this little piece
of work because 1 know, had your
son returned, he would have been
sure to tell you of it, and know you
will be proud to learn of it."

\

Mechanic Morgan Ivory.
very weak from the effeety of the
disease expected to rejoin his comrades
JIM the front in a very short time. In a. letter received fr.oni him uiide>
date of September 11, he writes of
going over the top and spending :
twelve days in the first line trenched.
i Young Ivory enlisted in Company A
!<>f the old Fourth Ilegiment at the ;
i outbreak of the war and went with i
I the regiment to Camp McClellan, at
j Anniston, later being transferred
tu
i tiie ll.'itli lteg^ment, and1 went overseas with the Hlue and Gray Dlvi' sion last .lune. He wan u very popular young man of the Heights seej t'ion and a member of St. Paul of
the Cross Church, on Hancock ave!1 nue. He was a graduate of. Public
School No. 8, and celebrated his
I twenty-first birthday in the hospital
i on October "^i.

•1151051
OF LOCAL MEN IN
GL0S1H1ILE5
Death Recorded Over Three
Months Ago Just Officially Reported.
ARCHITECTURAL PRIZE
WINNER IS WOUNDED
One Stan's Name on To-ilay's List
Who Died at Sea and Was Recently Burted from His Own Home
Of Two BerRcn County Brothers,
One Is l>eiul, the Other Wounded.
Former Superintendent of Bakeries Patrick .1. Hayes, of 34:! York
street,
Jersey
City.
prominent
church, civic and social worker, IN in
receipt of a telegram from the War
Department at Washington, which
says his son, Private John J. Hayes,
of the 311th Field Hospital, died of
bronchial pneumonia in France, November 16. However, he and Mrs.
Hayes and other members of the
•family feel certain that the soldier in
alive and that the Army Department hap the Jersey City man mixed
with a private of the same name
whose home is in Albany, N. Y.
Mrs. Hayes told a Hudson Observer
reporter this morning that the telegram waa received from Washington
on Sunday night. It described the
John J. Hayes reported as dead as a
wagoner. Mrs. Hayes stated that
they never addressed letters to their
son as such. Monday's casualties
contained the name of John J. Hayes
and described him as a wagoner of
Albany, N. Y. This fact leads the
family to believe that the Jersey City
man is alive and that his name was
confused with name of the Albany
man. Mrs. Hayes said that she received a letter from her son, dated
November 2, in which he stated he
was in the best of health.
Mr. Hayes has communicated with
Washington, and in view of the fact
that part of the 78th Division is due
to arrive in New York within a day
or two he hopes to gain more information through this agency.
Two other members of the Hayes
family fought in France. They are
Private James A. and Francis Hayes,
both members' of the old Fourth
| Regiment, which Is now part of the II
l| JSlue and Gray Division. Although i"
jl both have seen lierce fighting neither
',! has been reported injured. Hayes
! volunteered April 25 and trained at
; Camp Dix. He waa 28 years old in ,
1 August an fl before enlisting he was I
I In the employ of the Great Atlantic
! and Pacific Tea Company.
] Miss CarolUie 8. Abel, nister of
Fred S. Abel,'of 218 Lembeek avei nue, Jersey City, has received word
from the War Department that her.
brother is "reported missiag in action
since October 12. Miss AbeU however, stated she received two letters
I written under date of October 26 in
which the young soldier said he was
i in good health and feeling fit and
fine. Miss Abel has written the
authorities in Washington to ascertain the exact status of her brother.

v\
Private Abel belonged to Company
A, 308th Machine Gun Battalion.
While Private Edward Hirsche,
formerly of 692 Summit avenue, but
now of 267 St. Paul's avenue, Jersey City, -was only yesterday reported in the official list as severely wounded. He has, In fact, been
discharged from the army'and has
been at his home for nearly three
weeks. Private Hirsche is 23 years
old; a machinist by trade; a native
of Jersey City, and a graduate of
Public School No. 6. He was in one
I of the earlier battles in June at
! Chateau-Thierry and was gassed
I once and wounded twice and suf' fered badly from shell shock, which
still affects him. When he fell on
the battlefield he was in Company
D, of the Seventh V. S. Infantry.
He was in the draft but enlisted before being called from Dover, >.'. .).,
and went overseas about a year ago.
The young hero wears several
stripes that testify to his "bit" in
the battle that turned the whole
tide of the big war into victory for
the United States and the Allies.
Private Hirsche lives with his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hirsche, and he has a sister,
Mrs. Gertrude Herter. His relatives and friends are proud of his
record with llie colors.
i Privates Joseph H. Kennedy and
Herman X. Koike, two Jersey City
I boys, both of Company !., 309th
Infantry, were both wounded in acber Zi. Letters from both soldiers
have been received which were
written early last month. Both
were then in good shape. Private
I Folke is a son of (Uocer Henry
I Folke, of 418 St. Paul's avenue,
Jersey City, while Private Kennedy
ilives at, 33 Spruce street. Private
•Folke was a Pennsylvania Railroad
conductor; is 25 years old; a native
of Jersey City, and attended No. 23
• School. Both he and Kennedy were
drafted last spring and went to
i France from Camp IMx last May.
f Private Kennedy is VI years old;
S was born in Jersey City; attended
i- St. John's Parochial School; was
i; formerly a foreman for the Erie,
'• and has a mother and brother at
the Spruce street address.
; Private William Jensen, of 395!'.
j merly of ;!7f> on the same street,'j*
,i was in Company K. 310tht Infantry, "'*
I September lit in action. His last j ,
•j letter to hits mother is dated Octo-|
jjber 10, when he was in a base hos- \
' pital. He is 25 years old; was born
in Hoboken, and is a pipe litter by
trade. He was in the draft last
February and went overseas from
| Camp Dix last May. Mia parents,'
I two brothers and a sister live on |
j! Liberty avenue. He has also served;
11 in the regiment's machine gun com- j
lipany.
|
While reported missing in action, j
Sergeant Floyd Morgan, of the In- j1
telligenee Police of the 309th In,' fantry, returned to his command,
i and since then was wounded, Last
' month he was in a base hospital |
and expected soon to be out again, j,
; He is mi architect; is 25 years old. jj
'and wan liorn in Jersey City; gradu- i
fated from Public School Xo. (j; took ':
| it course in the rniversity of Penn- 1.
I Hylvnnia and won a prize of merit!
| as an architect. His widowed i
" mother, Mrs. .leunneUe Morgan, !
• and sister. Mrs. Bessie Morgan, are;
his nearest blood relatives. The
young Hergpanl went out in the 1
April .draft and left in May for
France. His home is at 50 .lefferKOII avenue, Jersey City.
Word has been forwarded to the
home j>f Miss Anna Rose, 166 Ter- :
.ace iKvcnuc, Jersey City, Htattngj
(.Continued on l'un« Twelve) . i
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ELIVESLOST
OF LOCAL MEN IN
CLOSING BATTLES
(Continued from Page One)
that her brother, Private Carl Rose, \
has been wounded. October 21, in
action. He was among a batch of I
drafters who went to Camp Dix j
February 25 and sailed early in •
May.
According to letters received by
friends, Mechanic Harry Ziegler, of
Company H, 312th Infantry, was;
wounded in the right ankle while
In action, October 19, and is recov-;
ering in a base hospital in France. I
His home is at 32 Franklin street, '
Jersey City Heights, and his broth- ;•
i er, William, is alao with the Ex| peditionary Forces in the Quarteri master's Department.
;
I Private Leo Ostrosky, reported '
: killed in action November 2, before
going to Camp Dix in February, re- i
sided with his . brother, Joseph, at I
Washington street, Jersey City. He [
was 28 years old and was formerly }
a deckhand on a Central Railroad
ferryboat. His brother received a
; letter from him dated September i
j 29, in which the soldier said that
j he had been twelve days under fire :
' and was then going to the rear;
lines to rest for three days. The de- i
ceased is survived by hia mother,
Mrs.
Paulina Ostrosky, a sister,
Tillie, of Jersey City, by Victor, a
brother, now at Camp Humphreys,
and by two sisters, Mrs. Helen
Shukelo and Mrs. Wanda Uryms, of
Elizabethport.
The agony of uncertainty has
darkened the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Lang, at 107 Prospect avenue, North |
Bergen, where a War Department
telegram has been delivered, carrying the news that Private George W.
Lang, oof Company L, 312th Infantry, has been slightly wounded in
action.
However, no word has been heard
from the young man In over two i
months, and his frequent haters
home indicated that he would at
least scribble a few lines were Inable to handle a pencil. Although a
study of the casualty list indicates
that this company suffered a severe
gas attack during the middle of October, and the telegram stating that
the youth suffered a slight wound, ,
nevertheless his anxious mother is
bending every energy to ascertain
some news regarding her son.
|
The youth, who is 23 years old, was
one of the first in the Homestead I
section to be called in the draft. Ho j j
was popular in the neighborhood and ,
held in high esteem by IIIH fellow ei .-j
ployes at Glmbel's, New York, wh»re|
he was an active member ui iii<- employes' association. A handsome gift
bo» of goodies were sent him recently by his former associates.
A letter, bearing news of a cas- \
ualty, was written in such a vein of I
humor by the chaplain of the 312th;
Infantry, that the worry over the
seriousness of the injury was completely dispelled and resulted in
many smiles at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.
Carlo Bottani, at 161 Columbia
avenue, North Bergen. The letter isj
self explanatory, dated September 23.

• "Your brother, Aldo, of the Third 1
[Battalion, 312th Infantry, has been
; monkeying a little too much with the ,
kaiser's gas, and I am to write you j
about it. I am glad to tell you that |
I saw him yesterday in the hospital'
for those who have been slightly
gassed and so you have every hope
to believe that by the time this
reaches you your brother will have
been back working with his outfit.
"So do not worry about him. His
was a mild case. If there is anywhere that I can be of service to you,
I shall be glad if ygu will notify
me."
This letter was received five weeks
ago after no news had been heard
from Aldo for some time. He who
resided with his brother and sisterin-law was drafted late last year and
Joined the 312th Infantry, where he
was assigned as cook of Company B.
Last week an official telegram was
received from Washington, confirming' the gas attack upon the soldier,
but no news has been received since
rom the youth, who passed hia twenty-fifth birthday last week.
Private Donald Pegg, son of Geo.
•|A. Pegg, of Arlington, was killed in
action October 1, according to word
received by the father to-day. Pegg
enlisted in a hospital unit before this
country entered the war and later, at
his own request, was transferred to
active duty at the front. He was 21
j years old.
I Corporal Le6 Ostrosky, of Company 1, 310th Infantry, died November 2 of wounds received in action.
He lived with his brother, Joseph
Ostrosky, at 205 Washington street,
Jersey City, and was employed on
the Jersey Central tug, No. 28, when
he was drafted last February. He
came from Poland eight years ago
with his mother, who lives at 109
Insley Place, Blizabethport.
Four West Hoboken soldiers are
mentioned on to-day's lists of those
killed and wounded in France. Private Charles J. O'Connell, listed as
having died of wounds, was a New
Y'ork boy, the West Hoboken address
being that of Mrs. D. Hearn, his
aunt and guardian. According to
word received by Mrs. Hearn, O'Connell died from wounds October 14.
He was 23 years old and was drafted
last May. He went to France with
the 147th Machine Gun Battalion in
August, and since then but two letters have been received from him,
the last one reaching West Hoboken
early in October. He is survived by
a sister and two brothers, one of
whom is in the navy. His parents
died some years ago.
The mother of Nathaniel R. Brown,
who foromerly lived at 422 Paterson
avenue, West Hoboken, is now residing in Pennsylvania where she has
a small farm. Brown is mentioned
on to-day's list as having been
wounded, degree undertermlned. Ha
was drafted into the army last April.
He is 22 years old, has a brother in
the army. His father is employed by
William Schlemn, as a coachman.
Philip Nolan, mentioned on today's list as being wounded, is a son
of the late Councilman John Nolan,
of 352 West street. West Hoboken.
His injury was related in the Hudson Observer recently. Since the
telegram from the War Department
was received by his family aome time
ago,
he has written several letters,
the last one about two weeks ago,
but In none of them does he mention
the fact that he has met any mishap.
Assistant Town Clerk Frank Hubener. a member of the same company
as Nolan, has written several' letters
telling of the fact that his pal had
been wounded slightly, but that he
has recovered from the effects of the
in,

dof

Joseph A. Lacina, of 329 Fulton
street, West Hoboken, wounded (degree undetermined), was gassed September 28, according to a letter received about two months ago from a
Ked Cross nurse. Since that time
I his family has received several letters
from him in which he says that he is
rapidly recovering from the effects
of the gas. Ho was drafted last April
and went overseas two weeks later
with the 3O8th Machine Gun Battalion. He was born in New York,
twenty-six years ago and came to
West Hoboken with his parents three
years later. One of his brothers is
an enlisted man in the navy.
Private Rudolph Xnvernizzl, of
IVest Hoboken, listed to-day us
wounded, was shot four times—in
the arm, head, leg and thigh—ae- j
cording to word received by his sis- i
ter, Mrs. Walter Walsh, of 120 Pater-!
son Plankroad, with whom he lived,
tie was wounded September, according to the telegram received November 22, the same date as the last let- |
Jter reached the home. In the letter !
he told Of being wounded, but did not
say how badly. He was 29 years old,
was drafted with the first batch that
left the town and went overseas with
the 81st Infantry in September. He
was a member of Hoboken Lodge of
Elks and is a member of the well
known Invernizzi family.
Private Charles Thompson, 23
years old, of Company C, 309th Infantry, fell in the terrific lighting Oc- !
tober 13, and last week his father'
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. J.Thompson, of 920 Courtland street, North
Bergen, received the official word
from Washington. Although the
gloom hung heavy in the small home
on the hillside, Mrs. Thompson's two
daughters, Charlotte and Kegina,
lightened the home with a gift of a
magnificent bouquet of cut flowers to
their mother, who had prepared to
celebrate her forty-fourth wedding
anniversary, but laid aside all plans
When the news of the death of her
i son was received. ,
Reading of the deaths that had
cut the 309th Infantry to ribbons,
Mrs. Thompson daily scanned the
newspapers for news of her soon, and
• the failure of mail to arrive con1 firmed her worst fears. Another son,
' Walter, is now over there with the
Rainbow Division, enlisting in the
69th Regiment soon after the declaration of war, and his letters describing his first experiences going over
;he top were printed in the Observer.
The youth was employed as a
chauffer in New York, and was well
known throughout the Tyler Park
section of North Bergen. Two other
brothers were at home, waiting the
call to service. They are WiUium
and Andrew.
James Rooney, of 321 Sixteenth
street, West New York, yesterday
received word from the war department that his brother. Corporal
James Rooney, 310th
Infantry,
Company D, fell on September 14,
wounded in the shoulder. He was a
pipe fitter at Tietjen & 1-ang's Drydocks and could have been exemplted by reason of his employment on
ships, but declined. He waa anxious
to go and do his bit and left in May.
He was a member of St. Joseph's
parish of the Palisades.
Two Ridgewood boys, brothers,
have paid the tolls of war in Prance.
The eldest, Jesse Douglas, 28 years
old, was killed in action on September 29. The second, Joseph U|
Douglas, who has been awarded the
D. S. C. by General Pershing lor
"extraordinary heroism in action,"
has had four "dum-dum" bullets
removed from his left hip and a
piece of shrapnel' remains in his
thigh.

\

'/•

3o.lepii and Jesse are we-mmu*:vm
Mrs. William A. Douglas, of Soutn
Irving street, Ridgewood.
B6th
were corporals in the 107th U. S.
Infantry, formerly the old Seventh,
of New York. The last time Joseph,
saw his brother was fteen minutes;
i| before Jesse went over the top. ;
'I Joseph was wounded the same day. i
Private Morris Clinton Haring, 26
years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. j
C. Haring, of 103 Boyd avenue, Jer- '<•
sey, is dead in France from pneumonia brought on by exposure in action. A telegram to that effect was
received by the family on Thanksgiv- 1
ing eve. He was a mem'oer of Company E, of the 116th Engineers and
was drafted July S, two days after
being married to Miss Mary Rose
Allen.
From Camp Humphries,
where he first was sent, the young
soldier reached France in August and
was soon on the firing line.
He was 26 years old; attended
Public School No. 14 on Unloon
stree,'; was a member of Went Side
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., und of St.
,, Stephen's Dramatic Society. He was
I born in Jersey City and at the tinie
| he was drafted was employed in a
! factory as forman in the aMrion sec' tion. He died in Base Hospital Xo.
I1 27, in rFance, about October 8. His
last letter written to his young wife
was dated September 27. Besides
two brothers, Irivng, with the 59th
] Pioneer Regiment, and Elmer, at
•Camp Upton, he is survived by his
i parents, two brothers, Raymond and
j Charles, and Mrs. Irene Hepp, a
'! sister.
| The latest information to the Geehan family, at 289 Bergen avenue,
Jersey City, told that their boy, Private John T. (ieehaii, was wounded
in action August 17. He had been
put out of action by mustard gas one i
month earlier. As soon as the young i
soldier was wounded he wrote his
people describing the casualty which
arrived before official word from
Washington.
The young man is 24 years old and
mairred. He is a member of Company D, of the 107th Infantry, which
unit was commended by Captain 1
Clinton Fisk, who lost his life while
! acting major. The whole company
]has been recommended for heroism •
'under fire. Private Geehan belonged •
to the old Seventh Regiment for a;
'year before he reinlisted in May, >
.|1!I17. After training at Spartansburg .
ihe
shipped for France from Newport j
:
News in May of this year. He was j
jborn in Montreal, but came to Jersey}
'City six years ago, and at the rime (
of his reentering service was em- <
(ployed as a salesman ny :,.
& Company.
After being gassed in July he »p«nt .
six weeks in a hospital ai >* .... !
'later being removed to a CIIVSS.UK; i
; station lit Amiens. He speaks of the I
Ifall of Captain Fisk, and mention* j
other lads of his company in his [
j letters.
j Private John P. Kiliriski, of liji! ;
' Montgomery street, Jersey City, rej ported in the casualties to-day was
buried from his own home November 1. The soldier, who was a cook
in the Ordnance
Department, died
^.
xs^itiAi imeiit, aleu
!
| of pneumonia aboard a transport
j .bound for France, October 14, just
•nleleven days after he hud enlisted at
iCamp Upton, L. 1. His father,
"Frank Kllinski, was notified of his
'death October 28, and three days
] later the transport on which the
|private died returned to Hoboken
|and his body was sent to his home.
:A military funeral was held in St.
•ilary's Polish Church on Sussex
street, sixteen khaki clad lads being
'assigned to it from the Port of Embarkation. Interment was in the
I1 Holy Name Cemetery.
The deceased was twenty-eight •
years old and before enlisting was a
•moulder. Besides his father, t h e '
!soldier is survived by two brothers,!
Stanley, a sailor stationed at Centre'
Camp, Pomfret, Maryland, and Bg-i
jgie and three sisters, Frances, Anna)
|and Sophie.
'

Private v\suer vv. iioit, WHO lived'
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.1
Frederick Bott, at 58 Roosevelt avenue, ersey City, was gassed September 22, according to letters received
by the family in substantiation of
the War Department's telegram notifying the family their boy had!
been wounded in action.
Private Bott Is 25 years old and:
belonged to Company L of the 309thl
Infantry which did heroic work In
the Argonne Forest. He was drafted April 4 and left Camp Dlx within <
a month for overseas. He attended
Public School No. 24 and for a time
was a student at Dickinson High
School. When drafted he was employed as an estimator by the A. B.
Seo Elevator Company. His brother,
Charles, is in France with the 106th
Field Artillery. Private Walter Bott i
was a deacon in the Lutheran I
Church of Our Saviour and belong- !
ed to the Men's Club there and other I
societies.
First Class Private Edward F.
Goodwin, who lived with his awn,
Mrs. Elvla VVestcott, at 211 Virginia
avenue, Jersey City, is now reported
among the missing in action. He
had been previously wounded in
action on September 10, and after;
being treated at a base hospital, Wii* !
returned to the firing line, only to •
be reported missing since October
16. He is 20 years old and single.
Hp was one of Pershing's Rainbow
Division and enlisted two yearn ago
last September. He belonged to
Company U of the 11th Infantry. On
October 8 he wrote his last letter
to his aunt in which he told of the
severe fighting then going on in his
sector.
I
Private Goodwin was born in Jersey City and was a pupil in Public I;
School No. 24 on Virginia avenue. \\
Jersey City. Two years ago he was "
under the enlistment age and his !|
aunt had to sign permission for him jj
to enter the service. Mrs. VVestcott
has a son of her own in service, besides several nephews.
Private Fred J. Drude, of 49 Van
Nostrand avenue, Jersey City, reported wounded in action about
September 27, was a member of
Company K of the 309th Infantry,
composed mostly of drafted men
from New Jersey.
His father,
Henry William Drude, is seeking in- i
formation of his son's whereabouts,
as he thinks the boy was returned
to the States with other wounded
men of that unit on a transport
which arrived last week.
f
Young Drude is 26 years old and ]
single. He was drafted April 4 and |
within a month. He was born in
Jersey City and educated at St.
Paul's parochial school and public
school No. If) on Dwight street. He
was employed at the time of his induction into service by the Chad- j
wick Cotton Mills on Lembeck ave- I
nue. The telegram from the War j
Department conveys only the infor- >
mation that the lad was wounded in j
action. The extent of his wounds j
is not known as the family has re! ceived no word from his since early
I in September.
Private Emil Manott, who made
1
his home with his sister, Mrs. Henry
Koch, at 1111 Washington street,
I Hoboken, was severely wounded in
action in France on September 12.
Manott's name is given on to-day's
casualty list. He is 23 years old
and a member of the 113th Infantry,
many of whose men fell on September 12. Manott served at the
border with the old Fourth Regiment, which is now the 113th. He
has written two letters home from a
French hospital, stating that his
wounds were in the arm and (shoulder.
Corporal Frederick Moor, 56
Laldlaw avenue, Jersey City, was
killed last August when a case he
was hoisting on the boat broke. He
was in a stevedore regiment, as told
at the time in the Hudson Observer.

'j Stephfl R.-.Langanf6T172
Lexington avenue, Jersey City, a c %
cording to a telegram from the War"
Department received by his family
was wounded slightly in action September 27., He belonged to Company L of the 309th Infantry. He
went to Camp Dix April 4 and
reached France, May 19. He was;
born in Jersey City and attended
Public School No. 24. Before his,
induction he was employed by the!
Pennsylvania Railroad as foreman;
on the tugboat Trenton. He is 23
years old and unmarried.
Langan is the son of James Langan and brother of Owen F. Langan, former Sewer Inspector of Jersey Citv,

\

TEMPORftRILY IN

HUN GAS ATTACK

Hoboken Druggist Discards
Mask Better to Serve
Wounded Men.
:
REGAINS VISION ONLY
AFTER SEVERAL WEEKS1
Local

Casualties

Reported

To-day

Take a Drop—Another from llonoUen and a .Jersey Cily Man Alsoi
<JHS Victims—Patriotic Italian Dies
of Pneumonia.
Word has been received by hi.s
purentB parents from Private Her
man J'. Stockhoff. prominent Hobo
ken druggist, from liase Hospital 4ii.
Tout. France, under date of November, saying that he was gassed October 4 during a heavy bombardment,
of the town of .hailing. Stockhoff is
• si member of the 30!)th
Infantry
jMedical detachment, and it was while
i attending the wounded that he was
'gassed,
lie says in his letter that
ij the first aid station was situated in
i the town into which Jerry Was
•throwing much gas and high explol:
sives. In order to better attend the
stricken soldiers, who were being
brought in the station, he. along with
several other medical men, discarded
their gas masks.
Because of this
heroic action the medical men were
gassed, as the constant opening of
the door of the post, which was in a
cellar, let large quantities of
the
gas in.
In the letter Stockhoff states he
was doing nicely and was up and
around again.
He states that for
two weeks he was blind from the. ef• feets of the gas. Stockhoff was drafted November, a year ago, and was
strained at Camp Dix, going across to
France last May. Before leaving for
camp, Stockhoff turned his two drug
stores, located at 558 First street and (
1904 Willow avenue,'over to the care
of his brother-in-law, h'red Lehop- [
ittiann, who has been running the bus- •
:
inesa until the young hero returns.
•j Ned K. Finklestein, better known
i| as Ned Fink, formerly a haberdasher
ion Washington street, Hohoken, is;
' reported as missing in action on Oe- ;
j tober 27. A telegram from the War i
' Department was sent lo bis wife's'
former address. 7 2 Hudson street, i
Hoboken, last night announcing this .
fact.
She, however, has moved to ,
New York.
1
Fink was among the drafted men
wlio left Hoboken early in the war ,
and went to Camp Dix and later j
overseas.
j
i
Frank Galloway, son of Mrs. Albert tialluw*iy, of 240 Suydatn ave- ]
' nue, Jersey City, is reported woutid-> i
rd. His mother received a letter written from him under dale of November 5, in which he stated he was considerably improved, and was awaiting
orders to be sent home in the near
future.

»

Alexander KaSKm, L<
' i y»*5rs old, ot i
82 Prescott street, Jersey City, son of 'i
Mrs.
Leo Raskin, of that address, ;
whose name appears on
to-day's
casualty list, was wounded in action ;
Ion the west front, buthis family have
I received no offleial intelligence of the
] fact from the War Department. In
! a letter written during the latter part j
j of October the young soldier stated
he had been on the ilring line for
eight days and was in good health.
He made no mention of having been
wounded.
. Peter P. Walsh, 22 years old of
155 Duncan avenue, Jersey City, formerly employed as a brakeman. on
the Pennsylvania Kailroad at the
Waverly Transfer, and among the
first one hundred Jersey City sent to
! camp in September, 1917, under the
j selective draft law, was wounded in
; France by flying shrapnel on September 17, letters to his family show.
The young Irish-American belonged
to Company K, of the B28th Infantry.
He was born in Ireland and came to
• America four years ago. His parents j!
still live in County Mayo, Ireland.!!
; He resided during his stay in Anier- i
iea with his brother, Patrick.
He has a brother, John, with the
British forces, who has been wound- ;
ed twice.
Following
his being
; wounded the young man spent live
weeks in a hospital. A letter written
j October 26, however, indicated that i;
! he had almost recovered from the jj
j effects of the shrapnel wounds, and !
| was on the way to a speedy discharge j
from the hospital.
!
Letters to his family
at .78 j
Roosevelt avenue, Jersey City, writ- I
ten after a severe engagement in the )
Argonne Forest, just before the close •
of hostilities, told how Private Ed- j
win J. iiarton, Jr., of Company L, i
30i)th Infantry, was caught in a gas 1
attack. The young lad was deliver. ing a message for his captain, when
\ a barrage was set down. He crept
i into a shell hole where he stayed for
t four hours. When it lifted he began
I to continue his journey, but a Oer- ,
! man mustard gas attack caught him ;!
!; and he was rendered unconscious. j|
!
Private Barton is 2ii years old, and |
has a brother, William, who is a sec- j!
|| ond class lireman at the Brooklyn j|
Navy Yard, lie was employed under :|
his father by the American Lead I
Pencil Company in Hoboken. He was ,;
born in Jersey City and attended
Public School No. 24, on the West
Side.
He was among a batch of :'
draftees who left Jersey City for I
Camp Dix last April, and reached '
France within a month. Several of
his friends from the West Side were
in the same, company, nearly all of
whom were casualties in the heavy i
.fighting where I'urton was gassed.
Private Joseph A. d o t t y , of IS3 '
Summit avenue, Jersey City, whose ',.
parents reside at 27 Duncan avenue, j
; Jersey City, was gassed September j
28, in the Argonne forest, his family
learned through letters from him.
A telegram from the War Department conveyed the simple informalion that he was wounded in action.
Crotty is 30 years old and unmarried. \
He wtus among a batch of Jersey '
City draftees who left for aCmp Dix f
April 4, and readied France within j
'a month's time.
lie belonged to I
:
Company L, of the 3U9th Infantry.
Crotty was born in Lowell, Mass.,
though he has been in Jersey City :
• lor the past seventeen years.
He;
iwas in charge of the warehouse of
the ,1. W. (Ireene Furniture Com
puny.
The soldier was taken to
: 1-iase Hospital No. 17, and subsequently transferred to Ha.se Hospital
|No.
22. His condition, according to
jhis latest letters, Is considerably in.- •
(proved, and be expects to be in fair!
jshape shortly.
(.Continued on Page Twelve;
'

I
TPrivate Geirge Perraudin, of 601
Pulton street, Weehawken, Hated in f
to-day's casuafey list as slightly 1
wounded was ieported us such by"
tho Hudson Observer, several months,
ago,
!
Sergeant John Bracco, one of the,
best known young men in the lower;
section of West Hobokon, was killed i
in action October 12, according to
word received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bracco, of 710 Demott street, yesterday. The young
Boldier, who was 22 years old, was
Iborn and raised in the town and
'comes from one of its pioneer Italian families. He was drafted with
the "first batch In September, last
year, and after training at Camp Dix
and at Camp Gordon, Ga., ho went
overseas with tho 125th Infantry. He
served In several battles and for
| brave conduct under fire was i>roI moted to the rank of sergeant.
His last letter to his family was
dated September -7, and in it IK
told of being well and said that he
soon expected to return to the front
line trenches. Hi? was a graduate of
Public School .\ii, 0 and also of
Drake's Business College, lie was
a member of the Agile Boat Club,
Court West Hoboken, Foresters of \
America and several Italian .soci- ;
eties. He is survived by his parents
and a sister.
Lieut. William V. Capen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Capen, of Hasbrouck
Heights, died in France November
3 from injuries received in an airplane accident. Lieut.. Capen graduated from the airplane school at
I'rinceton in November, 1917, and
was an instructor in the aviation
school at Love Field, Dallas, Texas,
until he went to Franco in September. He graduated from the Hackj.tnsack High School in 1U13. He was
v engaged to Miss Edith G. Loveland,
ol itaekensacK, but the engagement
had not been announced.
Word has been received from the
1
War Department that Private Felix
i Haymart, of Hackensiick, died in
France September 27, of bronchitis
pneumonia. Haymart was 24 years
old and a member of Battery B, 3tkh
Artillery. He was drafted by the local board and left for Camp Dix
.June 24 last, going overseas in August. For a number of years he had
been in the employ of the Ferber
Construction Company, as chauffeur.
, lleis survived by his father, .!._ 13.
Haymart, of Lake Como, Fla., and
one brother.
Leonard DeBrown, son of John
DeBrown, of 94 Broad street, Ridgewood, was killed in action on October 26. Leonard was L'2 years old
and a member of tlu* 114th Infantry,
formerly the old Fifth New Jersey
HetJlment, having' enlisted with Company L, of Rtiltrewood, on August
ao, lit]7. The last letter received
| from him was dated October 7, ut
which time ho was in the trenches.
Mrs. Fred Sehwenk, of 15 Union
j Place, KidgehVlcl Park, has been
•i notified that her son, Private Fredn erink W. Schwenk, of the Medical
Corps, has been wounded in action.
AVord has been received from
Washington that Private Charles P.

Schaefer, of 509 Garden street, Hoboken, w;is slightly wounded in action about October 14. Word has
been received from him that he is
doing well in a base hospital in
France. P. Schaefer and his chum,
Private Albert Schroeder, enlisted
April l, 1918, in the 107th Infantry,
the old Seventh of New Jersey.. They
were in the service only five weeks
when they sailed for France. They
both helped to smash tho Hlndenburg line and expect to be home
soon. Schaefv?! was blind five days
from the effects of gas.
Word has been received of tho
,dcath of Lieut. Charles A. Meyer, a
(former Hoboken boy, who was
j wounded in batlie while leading his
'company in a cnarge against theHuns on October ii last. The dead
'. nian was the son of former Assemblyman Charles H. Meyer and was
born in Hoboken twenty-six years
ago. He spent two years at the West
Point Military Academy and was
commissioned a lieutenant on June
1 last and assigned to the 162d Infantry.
Private l.iberatto Maresca, 30
years old and married, an Italian j
patriot who was inducted into Uncle
Sam's service through the draft law,
died in Franco from pneumonia on I
October 18, according to advices re- >
ceived by his brother-in-law, Michael'
Kusso, of 434 West Side avenue, Jer- '
; sey City. Private Maresca's wife and ,
two children are in Italy, where they i
went live years ago owing to the I
wife's'ill health. Maresca came to '.
America ten years ago and was nat- |
uralized. He was employed as a
butcher in a shop on Alallory avenue,
Jersey City when drafted last spring.
On August 25 he reached France, and
after some intensive training saw sewore lighting in the tirst line trenches.
It is thought that exposure brought
on the pneumonia which caused his
death. He has two sifters living in
Jersey City.
Private Joseph Sehifano, 21 years
old and single, of 10 Holmes avenue,
Jersey City, is reported killed in action, September 28, on to-day's casuality list. He enlisted two years
ago, was in Company K, 145th Infantry, and had been in France since
last .spring. He was born in Italy,
but came here with his parents when
a baby and was engaged with his fa- ;
ther as a manufacturer of macaroni, j
Memorial services will be held for!
the late Fred C. Martin, who made j
the supreme sacrifice for his country, in France, on October 14, 1918,!
will be held on Sunday evening, De- j
cumber 8, at 8 o'clock, at the Church j
of the Holy Communion, Sixth ave- •
nup and Twentieth street, New Vorti'
City, of which his grandfather,
James M. Martin, and his father,
Fred C. Martin wore members. He
IK survived by his mother, Lena
j1 Martin, and an aunt, Mrs. J. Fredorick Stevener, (]"'•' Martin).

Hobokenites Who Made the
Supreme Sacrifice
The casualty list is still incomplete as the reports from the
front' are fully three weeks behind, and as the most severe fighting occurred at the end of the war, it will unquestionably be
considerably increased. Hoboken's dead may number fully over
100, out of about 3,000 in the service.

KILLED IN ACTION
First Limit. LESTER J. JOBS. .1309 Bloomnold St., Oct.
.TAMES J. VERBI8T
>
228 Madison St., Oct.
JAMES J. CAHILL
114 Monroe St., Sept.
JOHN SCHRANK
68, Park Aviv, July
LOUIS J. LEWIS
105 Seventh St., Oct.
MICHAEL J. O'HARA
821 Park Ave., Oct.
MICHAEL MANGIN
34 Willow Ter.
VINCHflT P. TOOMY
102 Hudson St., Oct.
JAMES KEELEY
76 Bloomfleld St., Oct.
ARTHUR M. DUFFY
S16 Hudson St.
Sorut. CHAS. E. MONTAYNE. . . . .917 Clinton St., July
JOSEPH H. SMITH.
817 Park Ave., Sept.
n
LOl'IS CUSATO
60 Adams St., July
CHARLES S. ANDERSON
10S1 Washington St., J
CHRISTOPHER H. MOHR
123 Madison
EDWARD H. OESCIILAGER
1141 Park Ave.,
JOHN JOSEPH GILL
210 Park Avo., Oct.
Sergt. JOHN LENAHAN
414 Newark St.
OTTO C. SCHAl*
63 Bloomflcld St., Nov.

9, 19IR
13, 1918
26, 1918
19, 1918
3, 1918
», 1018
3, 1918
3, 1918
17, 1918

14, 1918
1, 1018
7, 1918
6, 1918
19, 1918
1, 1918

DIED OF WOUNDS
Corp. CHRISTOPHER J. CAHILL. .32 Willow Ter., July
Sergt. GITSTAV C. BURKHARDT
341 Garden St.
ROBERT BRASS
387 Newark St., Sept.
HENRY E. HIKER
308 Garden St., Sept.
PHILIP MERCK
222 Newark St.
PHILIP RIZZITI
832 Washington St., Aug.
RAYMOND WORDEMAN
1030 Hudson St.
Sergt. THOMAS J. WALSH
74 Jefferson St., Oct.

16, 1918
29, 1918
25, 1918
19, 1918
11, 1918

DIED OF DISEASE
THEO. J. HILDEBRAND
124 Bloomflcld St., Pneumonia
PHILIP A. SHEA
222 Willow Ave., Oct. 2,
AUGUSTUS SCHRANK
63 Park Ave.,
"
BERNARD A. CONROY
118 Clinton St.,
DOMINICK LAYDEN
250 Sixth St.,
"
NORMAN A. KRAFT
725 Willow, Ave.,
"
THOMAS F. GEAR
125 Grand St., Sept. 15,
"
MICHAEL CONNORS
902 Park Ave.,
"
WALTER J. MAYSTON
1238 Park Ave.,
"
MILTON MORGAN STERN
1208 Hudson St.,
"
GEO. C. GUARDENIER. .1028 Bloomfleld St., Oct. 1,
"
EDWARD G. TRAVERS
54 Eleveuth St.,
FRANK MAHIN
514 Park Ave.,
"
Sergt. OWEN SMITH
1028 Hudson St.
JOHN SCHOIA
I l l Madison St., Oct. 28, Influenza
ANDREW MESSAGES
72 Adams St.
PATRICK COX
256 Sixth St.

DIED (CAUSE UNKNOWN)
JOSEPH F. FOOHEY

108 Tentii St.

DIED ACCIDENTALLY
LAWRENCE RYAN
HANS HOLMES.

1000 Blooniflold St.
117 BloomnVId St.

City Commissioner Schmulling, who has charge of the casualty li^i,;
* •sires any additional information from families who have lost any mem-'
war, as some may have been unintentionally omitted.

"bO'

MORE LOCAL MEN

LIVES II HTM
Popular Corporal From the!
Heights Killed in War's
Closing Days.
j
OTHERS WHO SUFFERED
FROM GAS SHELUNGS
Other North Hudson and Jersey City
Men on the Official Lists, or Messages Received by Their Friends—
Many Were In the Argonno Forest
Struggle.
Corporal Charles Maresca, of
Company H, 312th Infantry, made j
the supreme sacrifice for humanity |
and his country, in action October i!
23, a message to the effect reaching
his sorrowing parents, Prank and
j Anna Maresca, yesterday at their
' home, 429 Central avenue, Jersey
; City Heights, where the father con, ducts a fruit and vegetable business, j
i Corporal Maresca was born in Jer- i
sey City twenty-four years ago and
| was graduated from Public School
^ No. 28. After taking a course in a
business college he became a bookkeeper and stenographer for the
Cudahy Packing Company in New
York. He went away in the first
draft in 1917 and being assigned to
the 312th Regiment went overseas
from Camp Dix last May. The last
letter received from him was dated
October 15. He said he had been in
the trenches; that he was getting
along nicely and was going into the
trenches again. The young soldier
was well known and liked in the
Hudson City section. He was a
i member of the Catholic Benevolent
Legion and the Central A. A., and
was prominent among the young
men of St. Paul of the Cross parish.
Before he left in the draft he also
assisted in the work of the Ninth
District Exemption Board, of which
supervisor-elect John W. Sweeney is
chairman. For a time there was
i some doubt of Corporal Maresca's
j fate, but a letter from Lieut. Daniel
! Ullman, another Hudson City man,
and the Government's official report,
definitely settled tho question, Lieut.
Ullman's letter told of the impressive funeral given by his fellow solI diers to the young hero. Fourteen
I brothers and sisters survive Corporal
Maresca, two of the brothers, Corporal Salvatore, better known as
i "Christy," and Private Antony Maresca, are with the colors, the forI mer in the Panama Canal zone in
Company B, 33d Infantry, and the
I latter in the 218th Engineers at
lOarao Travis, Texas. "Christy" is

w*ll known as an athlete ana ooxur.
[ The parents of Corporal Frederick
j Miller, who reside at 249 Second
street, Union Hill, recently received
}#ord that he died November 5 of
; wounds received in the battle of the
Argonne Forest. Young Miller had
operated a machine gun in the 310tn
Infantry. He attended the Union
: Hill public schools and was a member of the Park M. E. Church. He
has a brother in the service, Sergeant Albert G., in the Canadian
army, and one, Herbert C, in business at Albequerque, New Mexico. •
I Private Joseph L. Johnson, of the
Headquarter's Company, 312th Infantry, was wounded in a drive September 24. A letter bearing that
| date and postcard of "October 7, have
i since been received from him by his
: widowed mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
i Johnson, of 143 Columbus avenue,
Jersey City Heights, and he has written that he was almost well from a
'; slight shrapnel wound and expected
to return to duty soon. He is 26
years old; a native of Jersey City;
attended the parochial schools of St.
Paul's and St. Ann's Churches; Is a
telephone engineer by profession;
was drafted early last spring and
j went overseas in May from Camp
! Dix. An elder brother, Henry A.
I Johnson, is in the service at Cainp
I Humphreys, Va., but expects soon to
be honorably discharged.
Private Thomas L. Kennedy, of 29
' Palisade avenue, Jersey City Heights,
reported wounded, is 29 years old
and a native of Jersey City. He was
wounded in going over the top with
Company I, 310th Infantry in October, and Is reported as recovering^.
He has a wife, Mrs. Louise Kennedy
ut the Palisade avenue address, and
William Kennedy, of 23 Romaine
avenue, is her brother. Private Kennody is an oiler by trade.
Since Antonio Chiffo, of Company ,
F, 309th Infantry, was wounded last |
July, notice of which has just been
sent his mother and three sisters,
who live at 202 Railroad avenue,
Jersey City. He has been in several
battles, during one of which he was
gassed and is still in the hospital.
Mrs. Chlfto received a letter from her
son only last Monday, which was
written by him November 22. In
the letter he told her all about being
wounded in action, but said that it
was only a slight one and he was
able to return to the trenches a few
days later and fight. He' was in
three or four big battle3 and during
the last days of the war, Just before
the armistice was signed, he was
gassed. That, he wrote, was worse
than the shrapnel wound he received.
I Tony is only 23 years old, and
• prior to being drafted in October,
1917, was employed by R. Hoe &
jl Company, oC New York, makers of
J printing presses. His father is, dead
i and. his mother and three sisters
ore employed by the Dixon Crucible
Company, in Jersey City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Becker, of £10
Fourth street, Union Hill, are i n r e reipt of a letter from their son, Prl-!
vate Joseph A. Becker, written in
Base Hospital No. 114, Bordeaux,
France, November 14, in which he
tells how he was momentarily blinded. "My division went to the front
September," ho writes, "and from
that time on, I have been unable to
write you, as I have had a real lesson of what war really is.
"On the 3d of October I was gassed;
along with my captain, and everj
since then we have been spending!
our time together in the hospital. I'
was very much frightened at first, as j
I thought I was going to be blind. 1!

<t
,..v.;d not see for seven days, but
after that time I began to see light,
and you can't realize how happy I
was. I didn't feel that I should
write you until every thing was O.
K. The only trouble I have now it
with my throat, which was also
burned. It is improving every day.
I expect to leave the hospital in the
iioxt few weeks and return to my
division."
Private Becker, who is a member j
01 the Uarlield Council, Jr. O. U. A. |
3VL, is in the Dental Corps, attached'
', to Company A, 308th Machine Gun
< Battalion. He was drafted last April
and a month later went across.
! Although not yet reported on the
official oasualty list, Private Eugene
Bernbaoh, of Company B, 308th Machine Gun Battalion, son of John |
Pernbach, of Homestead, has writ-:
ten home that he received an injury |
•while chasing the Huns on September
.- 21, resulting in his being sent to a
1
hospital in Belleville, near Paris, to
I undergo a Blight operation.
I Dernbach writes that His injury
was the result of an accident, but
doe«i not state the cauni o!' the acci- i
'dent. He says the boys ih the hospital enjoy themselves with Hinging,
music and games. He hopes to be
;iioine for the Christmas holidays,
jitid in concluding his letter requests
•to be remembered to all his friends
in the Homestead and New Durham
sections of North Bergen.
He is a member of the Homestead
Engine Company, and the Second j
Ward Democratic Club. He was em- ,
ployed at the Franco American Food '
Company in Jersoy City.
j
Official notice has been received by liirs. Nora Burke, of 525 Bergenllne !
avenue, West New York, that her]
•noil, oCrporal William J. Burke, was;
slightly wounded in action about Oc- [
tuber 21. He went to Camp Dix
February 2i and was assigned to
. Company H, 310th Infantry, and
went overseas in May. He was promoted to corporal in June. Before
Joining the colors he was employed
by the Peerless Rubber Manufacturing Company.
Sergeant Carl F. Meyer, of Company K, 312th U. S. Infantry, reported severely wounded on to-day's
list, is rapidly recovering from a
wound in his foot caused by an exploding shell. In a letter to his parnits, who live at SL'a Hill street, West
Hoboken, Meyer graphically relates
the scene of the battle in which he
was wounded. Meyer, who was
drafted in September, 1917. is 24
years old and hae lived in WVwi Hoboken most of his life. He Was born
In Jersey City. Before going to
France he was at Camp Dix for more
lhan six months. Prior to entering
the army Meyer was employed by
r-t-> >'>1!K Fargo Express Company
as a driver.
. ,n.ue Joseph Cohen, of 596
(irantl street, Jersey City, is dead in
France, according' to letters received
by friends in Jersey City. No official
word, however has been received by
the family from the War Department
it was said at the home yesterday.
.V[rs. Ida Cohen, the soldier's pretty
young wife of sixteen months, gave
birth to a baby daughter recently.
While word of the new arrival was
sent to the soldlei' father in France,
the family realize that if the report
of hisrdeath is true he will never receive it.
Private Cohen was among the first
of the Jersey City boys to go to camp
under the selective draft law in September, 1917. From Qamp Dix he
was sent to other cantonments, finally reaching France in July of this
Jyear. He was married July 16, 1917.

\

He wrote to his young wife under
<iate of October 7, but .letters received within the past tw^ jw.eaks.hy
tnends in Jersey City from- their
boye over there conveyed the information that he had been killed in action, though no date was givan. Mrs
Cohen, owing to the failure" of the
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her husband's death, refuses to credit the
r S report.
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With the reported death of First
Class Private Owen Leibold, of 182
tfartnoldi avenue, Jersey City, the
blue star on the service flags of the
Wauseka Social Club and the Cow; boy Social and Athletic Club turns
I to gold. Young Leibold lived with
his widowed mother. Mrs. Minnie
Leibold. He was 27 years old and
; unmarried. The telegram received
j from the War Department told that
the young Greenvilleite had been
killed in action October 29, during
the exceptionally heavy fighting
which characterized the last few
weeks of the world conflict.
Private Llebold belonged to Company L, of the 310th Infantry. He '•
was among a batch of 'Jersey City >
selects who left for Camp Dix last
April, reaching France within the
subsequent month.
His brother, i
Charles E. Leibold, lsalso In servico :
in France. The dead soldier was
born in Jersey City and attended I
Public School No. 20, on Danforth
avenue. At the time he was induct-'
ed into service he was employed by'
the Henry Johnson Company, on i
Oates avenue. Besides his mother
imd brother, Charles, he is also survived by a sister and two other'
brothers, Mrs. Minnie Pitcher, of:
Metuchen. and Gustave William and !
(Cornelius Leibold. The brothers are ;
married and living in Jersey City.
j Gossip in the cafes and large restaurants in Jersey City among the
! regular patrons, last night, dwelt on
1 the news that Marc Capone, employed at one time or other in the
most frequented restaurants as a
waiter, where he was well known
and always a favorite, has been
wounded in action on the west front.
Capone, who lived with relatives at
312 Claremont avenue, received injuries in action on October 16, according to a telegram from the War
Department to his nearest of kin.
He worked at Columbia Hall. Arnibruster's Greenville Schuetzen Park,
Slnisi's and other prominent places,
and was known as "Frenchy." After
several futile attempts to enlist in
Uncle Sam's service, and being rejected as many times for a slight
physical defect, he was finally passed
in the draft examination and inducted into service last March. At Camp
Dix when the 308th Infantry was organized, lie was assigned to Company
L. This unit did some terrific lighting in the Argonne Forest during
the last month of the war. Private
Capone wrote a letter to his family
just two days before he was wound- j
ed, but no word has been received I
since that would indicate the extent
or nature of his wounds. His family
jarc hopeful and expert word from
him shortly.
. Private Michael Chopp, of the 38th
' Infantry, has been twice named in
'the casualties, according to his broth' er, John Chopp, of 54 Sussex street, j
| Jersey City, with whom the soldier
i resided before going to Camp Dix In i
I March. The brother asserts that the
I private was shot In the left leg July
15. He quickly recovered and returned to the front lines. A teleKram received last week from the

\
War Department stated that Private j
Chopp was gassed and slightly
wounded September 21. John Chopp
t has not heard from his brother since
then. The soldier has been a resident of Jersey City for six years. He:
was formerly employed in the Vulcan1
Iron Works.
j Private Andrew Jobs, reported
I wounded, is an orphan, 27 years old, .
land before going to Camp Dix in !
June, resided with his cousin, Mrs.
Julius Flar, Weehawken, at 208
York street, Jersey City. They have:
(since moved to 1078 Garfleld avenue,
;Jersey City. The soldier lived here
; for three years.
The parents of Corporal Charles
H, Zeltner, of 145 Pearsall avenue,
Jersey City, have been informed by
! the War Department he was woundI ed in October and have learned by a
] letter from him he was Bhot in the
j leg and was recovering.
] Reported missing in action for the
i second time, Anthony P. Mastellone,
'of 226 Pinfl street, Jersey City, it is
believed by his family, will be found
j safe, as occurred last time. He is
on to-day's list. His name also appeared on a casualty list as missing
I July 18. Word, however, was re: ceived a few weeks later from Mas! tellone himself, that he was confined
'; to a hospital, but expected to go back,|
j into service again. Private Mastel
I lone wrote his family under date o:
!1 November 8, in which he said he ha<
been wounded in three places, shoul
1
der and both legs. Tho War Depart
ment's telegram stated he had bee:
• missing in action since October.
.'family noted the discrepancy a:
• are hopeful that there has been ai
• error made.
He belonged to Company C, of t
i 108th Infantry and enlisted June
1917, the day the first reglstratio:
under the selective draft law was'
made. He was at several cantonments in America, reaching France
-late in January of this year. Since:
then he has seen some severe fighting.
Mechanic ].,. H. Ulffers, well known;
local athlete, has written a letter to j
his mother, Mrs. H. Gade, of 141 i
Booraem avenue, Jersey City, telling'
her that he is recovering in a French
hospital after having been gassed.
Vlffers is a member of the 30>th Infaniry, Company M. Ulffers was
gassed when his mask was shattered
by a piece of shrapnel while he was i
attending wounded, after the Ameri- j
can forces had taken a hill by storm. J
His letter contains warm praise of ;
the splendid work of the Salvation <
Army, which he says followed the j
soldiers to the hill with hot coffee
and doughnuts.
Victor Wolfensberger, of 189a
Manhattan avenue, Jersey City, has
written to his parents that he is re1
covering from attack of pneumonia,
brought on by his having been gassed
while in action near the Meuse. He
is now in a convalescent camp after
having spent a month in a French
hospital.
Captain Phillips, who recently arrived in this country from France,
jhas brought to Town Collector John
A. Callery, of Weehawken, word that
his brother, Dr. William T. Callery,
had been wounded in action and had
also been promoted to the rank of
lieutenant colonel. Captain Phillips
stated that Dr. Callery had been
struck by a shell fragment in the left
arm and blood poisoning had set in.
It was added that Dr. Callery is rapidly recovering and would soon be as
•well as ever.
Washington, Dec. 7.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding ganeral ol the American Expeditionary Forces:

Killed in action
361
Died ot woundB
8T
Died ot accident and other causes.
T
Died or disease
1J6
Wounded severely
162
Wounded (degree undetermined). . 37
Wounded sltghtly
B'4

Total
Hoi
New Jersey names on the list are;
Killed in Action.

Srgt. James Hennessy. Newark.
Corp. Louis Rothbers, PlaUifleW.
Corp. Daniel Rubart, Vlnelartd.
Corp. Mike Brenco, Newark.
Mui>. Austin Herah, Elizabeth.
Priv. William Orady, Elizabeth.
Prlv. Bertrand Herrmann, Newark.
Prlv. Nicola Plscana, Newark.
Priv Joseph Cohen, 500 Grand St., Jersey
City.
Priv. Walter Hinssen. Paterson.
Prlv. Edward J. Mahan, Clemlngton Heights.

Wounded Severely.

Srgt. Car! Meyer, 029 Hill St., West Hoboken.
Priv. Domtnick Santi, Trenton.
Prlv Mike ('hap. 5» Sussex St., Jersey City.
Priv' Andrew Jobs, 21)8 York St., Jersey,
City.
Priv Joseph Cocozza, Orange.
Wagoner William Hanlon, ili Jersey Ave.,
Jersey City.
Priv John A. Carroll, Deal.
iTiv
Priv
Prlv'
V, iv!
Priv.

Missing in Action.

I.i'uis Bujsza, Perth Amboy.
Harold tflenn, Glen Rklge. .
/
Oreste Coda. West Orange.
'/
Frank Pennell. Princeton.
j
Anthony Mastellcme, 22u Pine St., JeH

sey City.
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SECOND OF FAMILY
DIES IN SERVICE
Two members of a well-known
jloboken family have passed away
in the service of the nation within
the space of six months. Sergeant
Owen Smith, of 1028 Hudson street
Jloboken, died of pneumonia at Newport News, where he was stationed

\ |

Corp. Hartley U. Smith.
last May, just after he had seen1
both his sons embark for the journey
over seas. Several days ago Mrs.
Smith, who was Miss Flora Harrington, was notified by the War Department that one of these sons, Private
Harry (J. Smith, had died of wounds
on November 2,
Harry Smith, well known and
highly esteemed in Hoboken, was severely wounded the latter part of
October. He died November 2 in Birmingham, England, the city in which
his mother had been born.
Both
Harry and his brother, Corporal
Hartley G. Smith, were members of
the now famous Twenty-seventh Division, fighting with the forces of
S"ir Douglas Haig in Inlanders. Both
helped smash the Hindenberg line.
They enlisted in April, 1917, immediately after the outbreak of the war.
The young martyr was 23 years old

Priv, Hurry G. Smith.
and a member of the 102d Field Signal Battalion. lie was a graduate of
the Hoboken High School and an expert stenographer. His brother, Hartley, has just recovered from a severe
attack of influenza, according to
word which has reached Mrs. Smith.
Hartley is also a graduate of the
Hohoken High School am] a '••_!•!.iu> •
r.'iphtT. I To was well know , .ifi Um
athlete while in High School. Both
boys are nephews of Fred and Frank
Smith, well known Iloboketi business
men.
Airs. Smith bears her double bereavement with the fortitude of a
wife and mother of men _who have
died for their country. She"is highly
indignant, however, against
the
Western I'nion Telegraph Hoiinpany,
which kept the telegram announcing
the death of hor son, Harry, for a
week, sho says, after receipt at the
Hoboken office. Mrs. Smith had been
informed in the meanwhile by a letter from an orderly in Harry's regiment that her son ha.d died, but not
until the telegram came was her
doubt as to whether that son was
Harry or Hartley dispelled.
i

•
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SCORES OFLOCAL
1
ON WOUNDED LIST
»

Letters and Official Records
! Show They Were in
Heavy Fighting.
LIEUTENANT WOUNDED
AND HAS SHELL SHOCK
All Parts of (lie County RpprCMentoil
In Lenin1 Wock-Kiul Report, of 111jin-lcs Sustained by Our flight hip' j;
Forces in (loping Weeks of I In1]'
Great Wur.
j
The wife of First Lieutenant James :
F. Clark, of the .Machine (Juu Company, .'{(Kith Infantry, is Mrs. Florence fJlarU, nee Torzewski, of SUCt I
Newark avenue, where she lives with j
her father John Torzewski, Sr., a ]
slioe merchant.
Lieut, (.'lark was!
'wounded about the head in action on)
September IT, and u letter from him, )
dated November 1"_', related that he [
was still in the hospital, recovering!
from an injury to his ear and shell "
shock. Mm Clark expects him home
by Christmas. l.ieut. Clark is l-'S
years uld, a native of Vermont, but
raised in upper New York City. He
has been in the Regular Army for
several years, being stationed with
the Thirty-second Infantry at Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii, when war with Germany was declared. He was transferred to the .'SOUth soon after, as
instructor; was then awarded a commission for proficiency; later was promoted to first lieutenant and went ]
overseas last May with his regiment.
He was married last April. In the
battle in which Lieut. Clark was
* wounded, his captain Was killed, dying in Lieut. Clark's arms. Mrs.
Clark al»o has a brother, who was in
" the old Fourth Regiment, and In now
j First Sergeant John Torzewski, of,
Company K, 113th Infantry "over j
there." He escaped injury in the'
various battles.
Private John A. Callery, of Company B, i«)8th Machine Gun Battalion, when at home lives at 4 Skillman avenue, Jersey City, with his
aunt Airs. Mary Dwyer, who herself
has a son, Lieutenant Patrick Dwyer,
I a St. Peter's College graduate, now a |
j machine sun Instructor at Camp!
Hancock, Ga. Private Callery was
gassed and burned on both knee» on
September 12."i, and on November 7,
was getting along well In a base ho*-1
pital. lie Is -- years old, burn in!
Arizona. His father, » soldier, having!
been killed in the buttle of San Juan, i
Cuba, during the Spanish War. }
Young Callery lived In Jersey City!
since childhood. He volunteered, und |i
at the time of his enlistment worked j
in a lumber yard. He went overseas i
last May. He attended St. John's'
Parochial School.
Private OhaHe» M*as»v«f Company
L (>Oth Infantry, was wounded September 1!( in the right foot. A letter
of November 4, from him to hla
father Henry Maass, a saloonkeeper,
of 44!) Central avenue, Jersey City

Heights, indicated that the ysuifffj
soldier was doing well and has re-1*
turned to duty. Private Maass In 21 !
years old; volunteered in Philadelphia
and went overseas last April from
Camp Mervitt after training in Camp
Greene, X.-C. He was born In Jersey
City, attended School No. 8, and In
civil life wag a chef. Besides his
parents he has two sisters and a
brother, Private William Maass, of
Company A, 114th Infantry, In
France, who, at last reports, had escaped Injury during the war.
"When. I came out of th e ether, following the operation from my wound,
the nurse said 1 was as bad as Billy
Sunday, for I shouted prayers for
my wife and child and 'mother and
brothers and sisters and then I hollered for a pistol to kill the Kaiser
with." So wrote Company Mechanic
Henry M. Mueller of Company C,
liOth infantry, in a letter to hi« sister
Florence. Mueller's wife, Mm Lillian Mueller, and their little daughter
Bertha, live at 135 Graham street,
Jersey City Heights, while his
widowed mother, Mrs. Caroline Mueller, four brothers and three sisters,
live at 1T(i Soutli street. Mueller was
wounded severely in the right hip and
Tool last October, but in a letter of
November 1, from a base hospital,
."aid lie was "feeling fine" and expected to be out and around by the
middle of December. He is 1!7 years
1
old, was born in Jersey City, went
j to School No. II, and before enllstins
was employed in several printing establishments. He served from January, l!)ir>, to Janary, 1918, in Com,'iany (', Seventh Regular Infantry,
and was with General Pershing in
tiie Mexican campaign in 1!)1<>. Mueller has a brother, Conrad ,1. Mueller,
now serving in France with a field
artillery regiment, who at last reports had escaped injury.
Corporal William F. Stein, of Company M, ll.'tlh Infantry (of which the
old Fourth 1 Regiment is a parti was
wounded in the right thigh September IS, but in letters from him as
I late as November iO he said he had
; recovered and was well. He lives
' with his parents, Joseph and Mrs.
| Stein, at 152 Sherman avenue, Jer; sey City Heights, and was a clink
> prior to 1enlisting in the Fourth, .won
' .-il'ttr w.u was declared. Corporal
j Stein was born in Jersey City twentyI four years ago, and attended Schools ]
I Nos. A and -8. The young soldier WHS :
; so anxious to get into the big wan
that he voluntarily underwent an op- t
eratlon for 1 a "club" foot in order to j
lie accepted as a recruit. A brother, i
Joseph Stein, Jr., is now in France j.
, with, the First Mortar Trench Bat- j
tery and is reported all right.
; Private William fl. Fielding,
of
| Company B, .'tilth Infantry1, while In
j action in the Argonne Wood, Septem|ber 18, "got his" when shapnel struck
i iiis left arm. The last letter received
from his was dated October 18, and
lie was then slowly recovering.in a
,bnne hos.pital.
Private Fielding's
(home is at 1.'!S Manhattan a venue,'
Jersey City Heights. He is l.'l years
old, was born near Cape Charles, V:i..
hut had lived in Jersey City sinci'
boyhood, went to School No. L\\ and
is a steainfitter by reputation. He Is
a member of the Steamritter's I'nlou.
! Private Fielding tried several tiniog
j In enlist Hfter war was declared, tint
I was rejected. Then lie was called •
] in tlie draft last April and Infide of i
' three wpes was on Ills way from
; Camp Dix to France. Besides nis
parents—Percy II. Fielding and Mis.
Mary Fielding—the young soldier has :i
two sisters, the Misses Winifred and !;
Ada Fielding'.
i'
Sergeant. Jacob .laffee, <>[ Company
I, aStii Infantry, fell July 111, in the
second battle of the Marne with :i
machine gun bullet that lodged in ills
right hip. His father, Herman ,Taf(Continued on Page Five)
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(Continued from Page One)
fee, ig a Hoboken business man, but
the War Department gives his "next
friend" as Mrs. Sarah Uraef, of 24
Leonard street, Jersey City Helghtn.,
Another sister—Henrietta Jaffee— [
also lives in Jersey City. He wai In
•• a base hospital until October 28 and ,
now hag the bullet in his pocket as a
1
"souvenir of an interesting occasion,'.'
according to a letter dated late in Oc1*
' tober. Sergeant Jaffee was born in
• Brooklyn twenty-seven years ago,
' but came to Jersey City when «
: child, attended schools Nos. 7 and
J 27, and prior to enlisting in the lleg! ular Army, eight years ago, was a
butcher by trade. He is now serving
his third enlistment. Ho went overseas from Texas last fall.
Private Thomas .T. Gannon, of the j
Medical Department, of the 310th Ini fantry, reported wounded November
1, made his home with his aunt, Mrs,
Agnes McGuire, at 27 Graham street,
Jersey City Heights, and registered
from there, although employed as a
musical director in u Washington, I).
C, theatre, when called to the colors
last spring. He went overseas in
May. Ills last letter was dated October ltt, and his present condition is
unknown. Private Gannon tried to
enlist in an aviation unit, but was
rejected. He is -" years old; was
tiort> in Orange; graduated from the
Orange schols, and High School, and
lived with his aunt ever since the
death of his parents. One brother,
Frank Gannon, is in France, in tho
First Engineer Ilegltnent, Company
E, while George Gannon, another
brother, is "doing his bit" in the
Navy. A sister Florence (iannon,
tlso lives in Jersey City.
A telegram, announcing that her
husband, Private William Christen sen, of the 33d Ambulance Corps),
was missing in action, was not delivered to Mrs. Christensen, of 110
Hackensack Plankroad, Union Hill,
last week, but given to her brother,
since Mrs. Christensen was ill, and
the shock might have proved fatal.
However, a letter from her husband himself, written in a French
base hospital November 9, which
stated tht he was only wounded, havimg been shot In the ankle, was gladi ly given to Mrs. Christensen, after
the danger was past, and now a letter is on its way overseas to convey
the glad tidings to the wounded man
that he is the father of a baby girl.
Chrlstensen, who is 23 years old, was
drafted In March and went across in
May. His wife Is residing with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schadow.
Private Samuel A. Thornton, of
• 47 Falrmount avenue, Jersey City,
according to a telegram from the.
War Department, was wounded in |
action during September. His left J
thigh was injured by machine gun
bullets, subsequent letters from him
told his family. He lived with his
wife and mother-in-law, Mrs. Chas. :
1). Youmana, and at the time he vol- i
unteered in the draft in February he
was employed in Madden's florist
fehop, on Bergen avenue.
He was born in Jersey City 28
years ago, and for the past several
jears was an active member of the j
Jersey City Lodge of Moose. He belonged to Company D, of the '10th
Infantry.

Wounded In the severe fighting!
with the American forces at Chateau- J
Thierry, July 18:, George Borielle, of
828 Pavonia avenue, Jersey City, received bad injuries to his head, neck
and arms, said letters written by him
from a base hospital in France. The
young soldier belonged to Company
M, of the 28th Infantry. He enlisted
in January of this year, received
training at Camp Hancock, Georgia,
and went overseas early in the
spring.'-SEe came to Jersey City two
years ago from Elmira, N. Y., where
he was born, and lived with his sis'ter, Mrs. Helen Murphy. Letters received from him more than a month
ago, stated that he expected to rejoin
his regiment.
Relations of Theodore Bollhardt,
of 210 Halliday street, Jersey City,
among to-day's wounded, could not
be found at that address. It was said
the family moved to some place on
Ocean avenue,
i
Adam Drosd, reported as killed in
(action, lived with his married sister,
iMrs. John Wtoskt, at 229 Thirteenth ,
;Btreet, Jersey City. He went away |
with the second draft contingent and
went overseas some time ago. His
sister received a telegram a week ago
;1reporting his death in action.
!
Harry Balbo, 23, lived with his,
sister, Mrs. Nellie Mayo, at 276!
Wayne street, Jersey City. He reg- '
Utered while traveling through!
I North Dakota and went to France
iv/ith Company A, of the 138th Infan- :
'try. His folks were notified aome'
i time ago that he was a prisoner in a
German camp. The recent telegram
from the War Department states he
]-was missing in action. His mother
died of a broken heart two months
ago, his sister stated this morning.
Joseph Warick, said to live at 248
Third street, Jersey City, is not
known in that neighborhood. The
number given is the Second Presbyterian Church. A woman at Xr. 250
said that they had been receiving
mail and telegrams fron the War
Department addressed to 248, but
that he wasn't known there.
One of the four blue stars flying
on the service flag on the front porch
«t 31 Woodlawn avenue, has been
j turned to gold, with the receipt of
j news that Private Harry L.' Brown
j was killed in action early In Novem] ber, during the se revflehgting in the
Argonne Forest, tie was drafted in
February, and while in training at
Camp Dlx was assigned to Company
•M, of the 310th Infantry. He went
overseas in May. The young soldier
; wrote his family under date of October, during the severe fighting in the
] dugout, and expected to be sent to a
rest camp. Letters from his friends
in the same company told of his fine
fighting qualities.
Brown was a prominent member of the Seventh Ward Republican
Club, the Holy Name Society of Sacred Heart Church and the Eagle Relief Association. He ia a graduate of
i ublic School No. 15 and at the time
ot hla induction into service was
employed at Caven Point by the
kagle Oil Works. His brother Raymond was aboard the ill fated Virginia when she was torpedoed, and 1
is now en route to America on the
t . b. S. New Jersey. Joseph Paul j
Brown, another brother, is aboard
the U. S. S. Portugal, while William I
belongs to Company K, of the Motor '
Transportation
Corps.
Another
brother who would be in service was
injured in an automobile accident at
Broadway and Forty-second street,
Bayonne, last summer and is still
recovering in the Bayonne City Hos-

Private Charles P. Judge, of 7 Ox*ord avenue, Jersey City, was an old
member of the Fourth Regiment. He
enlisted three years ago and saw ;
service on the Mexican border with
Company F, under Captain Halstead. !
He was at Anniston, where he was j
subsequently transferred to Company |
B, of the 111th Machine Gun Battalipn. The telegram from the War
Department stated he was killed in
action October 14. His mother has
received no word from him since
early in September, at which time he [
said he had Just come out of the
trenches for a brief rest period, and !
expected to return. He promised at
that time to send a "nice long letter
soon."
Judge was 21 years old and was
born in the house in which his family still live on Oxford avenue. He
attended St. Patrick's Parochial
School, and Public School No. 14, on j
Union street. He gave up his job i
as usher in the Monticello Theatre
to enlist with the Fourth Regiment
for border service and later left it
again when the Fourth Regiment
was mobilized for service after
America's declaration of war on Germany. He is survived by his parents and a half brother, Patrick Harrington. Judge was well known in j
semi-pro baseball circles.
j|
Private Frank X. McGuire, who jj
lived with his cousin, Mr.s. Harry O. >
Eckel, at 12 Myrtle avenue, Jersey j
City, was wounded by flying shrapnel
on the left thigh und right hand, ac- j "
cording to letters to his relatives. A j
telegram from the War Department
stated he was wounded in action,
mentioning no date. His family ]
learned that his injuries were re- '
ceived August 9. The young soldier |
Is 23 years old and unmarried. He i
belonged to Company L, of the 309th j
Infantry, having enlisted December !.
j 13, 1917. He was at Fort Slocum, ;
j Camp Greene, and several othei
j training cantonments and reached
j France in April of this year. He Is ]
now in a convalescent hospital. He
wrote his family under date of October 17 that he hail recovered to such
an extent that he expected to be returned to the firing line. Unless he !.
was wounded since that time, his [
family hold to the belief that the i
War Department's telegram was a '.
belated report of his injuries of Au- ;|
gust 9. McGuire was born in Jersey
City and attended AM Saints' Pa- ]
rochial School. He was employed '•
by the American Type Founders':.
Company of America in the Lafa- i
yette section at the time of his en- •
llstment. Both his parents are dead.
Private William J. Randall, of 87
Clinton avenue, Jersey City, whose
name appears on to-day's list, belonged to Company L, of the 309th
j Infantry. A telegram to his sister,
j Mrs. Elizabeth Kindelberger, at the •
j Clinton avenue address said that he
; had been severely wounded in action
September 20. Subsequent letters
from the lad described how he had
j been gassed during a severe engage\ ment in the Argonne Forest. Randall was drafted April 4, sent to
• Camp Dix and went over there the
j latter part of May. On May 15, tv^o
I days before he left Camp Dix for for' eign service, he was married in camp
] to Miss Marie Monsees, of 113 Broadway, Jersey City.
He was born in West Hoboken.
though he has lived the greater part
of his life in Jersey City. Both his
parents are dead. He attended Public School No. 12, on Crescent avenue,
and at the time of his entering Uncle
Sam's Army was employed by the
American Type Founders' Company
of America in the Lafayette section.
His brother George lives at 811 Shippen street, West Hoboken. Randall,
in his latest letters tells of a wonder-'
ful improvement in hia condition. He \
Is now at a convalescent camp.

Mrs. Zena Schnackinberg, of 119
Adams street, Hoboken, has received
word from Washington that her
brother, Private Henry Martens of i
the 308th Field Artillery, was severely wounded in action November 4. '
Friends of Private Fred J. Ashford,
of 132 Boyd avenue, Jersey City,
cannot be found. People there said
the family had removed to Elizabeth.
His name is on to-day's list of
wounded.
First Class Private Harry Boeger,
who lived with his family at 268
Woodlawn avenue, Jersey City, was
wounded in action September 19. His
right leg and left thigh were struck
by flying shrapnel, subsequent letters to his family told. The War Department's telegram was received
nearly two weeks ago, his name appearing on to-day's casualty list.
The young soldier was 27 years old
and unmarried. He belonged to
Company L, of the 310th Infantry,
and was drafted in February of this
year. From Camp Dix he went to
Fiance early in May, and has been in
several important engagements since
that time. He is the only son of
Charles Boeger, of 268 Woodlawn
u venue.
Though born in Xew York City he
has lived here since early childhood,
;itid was employed in a large commercial house in Xew York at the
time he entered Uncle Sam's service.
Recent letters indicated that he had
.sufficiently recovered lo be placed in
a. convalescent hospital.
j
Private Francis Aloysiua Kelly, a
' Jersey City boy who was with Com' puny, of the 309th Infantry, which
HUffered HO many casualties during
the few weeks preceding the close of
hostilities, was wounded severely in
ration on October 17. said a tele'-'
gram from the War Department to j
l:is mother. The young soldier lived •
with his family at 189 Boyd avenue.
He is unmarried and waH drafted
April 4. Within the month he was I
on his way to France from Camp Dix. J
Later letters showed that he was I
transferred to the headquarters com- \
I pany, as a wireless telegrapher, :
which study he took up in Dickinson
High School. He was born in Xew
York City, bul lias lived with his
family in Jersey City for fifteen
years, lie i,« 22 years old. After be| ing grit diluted from St. AloyHius' Parochial School he took a business
course at Spencer's College, later entering Dickinson High School. At
the time he entered Uncle Sam's
service he was employed under his
father in the Xewark offlcea of the
Public Service. He wrote his mother
several letters after he was wounded,
the first of which said that he had
lallen and broken his W t arm.
Another soldier among the Jersey
City boys, comprising the 309th Infantry, the drafted unit which helped
rout the Germans out of the Argonne
Forest, is Private Eugene A. Kelly,
of 307 Pearsall avenue, who was severely wounded in action October 17.
A letter to his sister, Mrs. Mary Moje,
written eight days after he received j
the wounds, told of his being in a |
base hospital rapidly recovering from "
the effects of his injuries. Kelly in ',
23 years old and unmarried. He be- !
longed to Company K, of the 309th J
Infantry. At the time of his indue- j
tion into service, April 24, under the j
selective draft law, Kelly was em- !
ployed as a conductor by the Public '
Service Trolley Company. He was j|
born in Jersey City and attended j
Public 8chool Nos. 14, on Union I
street, and 15 on Dwight street. He !l
reached France within a month after
his arrival at camp. The lad refrains in his letters from describing
the nature of his wounds.
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Private Ciprlano Lippi, reported
as wounded in to-day's casualty list, !
was Injured October 21. Before being drafted he lived with Frank Montesi, 500 Grand street, Hoboken.
Montesl received a telegram from the
War Department informing him of
Lippi's wound on December 2. Before th etelegram, Montesi received
a letter from the injured Holdier,
stating that he had been hit by a bullet in the left leg and was recovering
in a base hospital. He is 27 years
old and waB on of the first drafted
men to go from Hoboken. He has
a brother in the Italian army.
Private Victor J. Preseott, brother
of Patrolman Preseott. of th*! City j
Hall Police Station, was wounded in ;
France October 30, said a telegram
from the War Department to his .
family at 172 Harrison avenue, .ler- j
sey City. The young soldier, accord- j
ing to letters he sent from a base j
hospital in France, was shot in the i
thigh by flying shrapnel and overcome by mustard gas. Preseott is 27
years old and unmarried. lie has a
brother, David, a student in the Officers Training Corps, at Ford ham
University. Private Prescott was
born in the Greenville section, and
attended Public School No. 12, on
Crescent avenue, He was also for a
while at Dickinson High School. At
the time he entered Uncle Sam's
service he was employed as an accountant In New York. He enlisted
at the outbreak of the war and has
been in France for more than fourteen mouths, being assigned to the
Headquarter'g Company of the 16th
Field Artillery.
Under date of November 18, he
wrote his family telling of the attack in which he. received his
wounds. It was north of Verdun, in
a particularly heavy engagement.
Bursting shrapnel struck him, tearing the clothing from his body and
inflicting deep wounds on his leg and
thigh. A gas attack followed this
and while he lay in a siiell hole he
was overcome. He has been in base
hospitals at Soullly and Bordeaux.
The latest information indicates that
he is gradually regaining complete
health.
Sergeant Leonard 11. Dawson, of [
156 Van Reypen avenue, Jersey >
City, wounded in action in Septem- ;
ber, Is a member of the first Pioneer
Regiment. He was hit in the right
leg by a shell fragment.
v,
Although he is not yet on the official casualty list, a telegram was delivered last week to Mrs. -VI. litCreary, of 502 Van Vorst Place,
Union Hill, telling of the injury of
her son, Private Kdward, on July 28.
The telegram brought no new news
to Mrs. McCreary, who has been in
steady correspondence with her son
since his injury, and is now looking
forward anxiously to seeing him
come home on the next boat that
docks at Hoboken.
As reported before in the columns
of the Hudson Observer, Private McCreary, who enlisted with the 69th
N. Y., and later inducted in with the
Rainbow Division, saw heavy lighting in France, and while lying In a
base hospital, was subject to a night
raid from the Gothas.
Private William .VIcAvoy, of Fill
ton streot, Union Hill, who enlisted j
with Eddie, and was in the same >
regiment, wounded at the same time,
rode In the same ambulance and
woke to find his companion in the
bed next to him at the hospital, is
now at Lakewood. While in Union
Hill recently he visited Mrs. McCreary and told her that Eddie's hair
haft turned white in the hospital over
night.
The Union Hill youth is only 19
years old. He enlisted in the 69th
on June 17, 1917, and after training
at Camp Mills, L. I., sailed overseas
with the famous Rainbow Division.

Although the official telegram,
bearing the news of the slight wounding of Corporal John Mayberry, was
delivered last week to his father,
James Mayberry, of 799 Main street.
North Bergen, a letter telling of the
recovery of the youth had been received some time ago. Corporal
Mayberry, 25 years old, who for the
past seven years resided in North
Bergen, was sent to Camp Dix in
February, this year, where he joined
the 310th Infantry, Company G, and
nailed for France in September.
On October 3 the youth wrote his
sister, Lillian, that he was rapidly
recovering from a gas attack and
had also been wounded, but slightly,
and expected to be back with his
regiment before the end of the war,
and at that time, he added, it appeared that the Hun did not have
' much more light left in him. Corporal Mayberry was a storekeeper at
the New York office of the Western
Electric Company, where he held a j
; responsible position. His two broth- I
! ers and sister reside with their fa- j
i ther. Mrs. Mayberry died fourteen [
i years ago.
Private Leo Halligan, Company D,
:
Second Battalion, First Regiment,
United States Marines, whose family
lives at 33 5 Third street. Union Hill,
; is listed to-day as severely wounded
In action November 2. Halligan enlisted in the Marines last May and
went overseas in August. He was a
graduate of the Union Hill public
schools and before enlistment was
employed by the West Shore Railroad as a brakeman. HV is 2 2 years
old.
The family of Private John D.
Miles, of Company F, 310th Infantry,
who reside at 546 Boulevard East,
Weehawken, has been informed that
he was severely wounded September
20. In a letter, dated October 14,
Private Miles writes that he had several ribs fractured, and is now convalescing in a Rase hospital. Young
-diiea, who is 28 years of age, was!
drafted last April and went across ,
a month later. His brother I'hiliu is i
, also in France.
|
When Adolph Hat-tz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Baetz. of 545 Ttiir- !
' teenth street, West New York, volui.- J
teered for the army and left homo !
April 2ti last, he told his mother that \
he would come back even if without i
k'Sfs or arms. It is very probuble f
that promise will come true, for the ]
War Department has notified his |
mother that her son was .•severely |
woupnded on November 1, and the
Red Cross, from Hospital 60, has sent ,'
her word that her boy is wounded in ].
one leg and one arm and, ihouKh "
seriously hurt, he is doing well and
is receiving the very best of care.
Letters from the other side teH
that he was trusted with some dangerous work in addition to having
gone over the top twice. Young
Baetz, who is 22 years of ag", was
found wounded and picked up by
Mrs. Emetine Harris, a Red Cross
searcher attached to Hospital 60, jinl
to her the wounded lad gave directions as to how to have the n e w
' broken to his mother as lightly ;;s
possible. Mrs. Harris writes that she
I visits him daily. Mrs. Baetz, at her
I home last night, said she was proud
I of her son.

On October 2 9, three days before
Baetz fell, Fred Wills, of 595 Thir' teenth street, son of former Council' man William Wills, and Baetz met in
! France, a surprise to each other and
a happy one for boys from the same
street so far away from home. The
story is told in a letter from Wills. A
strange soldier appeared at their
tent back of the lines that night and
asked if they could make room for
| another. Ho had been bearing mes; sages along the front lines on foot
| and had gotten away from his outfit.
1
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Boys were making the Wred
i stranger as comfortable as possible,
Wills and Baetz recognized each
i other as boy friends who had grown
iup on Thirteenth street. Baetz told
I that he had been engaged In some
| dangerous and hard work for sevjeral days and was looking for some
| rest. When he left Wills the next
j morning he said he was off to report
for more of the dangeroua game.
1
Sergeant John A. Shea, 25, of Company I, 310th Infantry, was a letter
carrier in Jersey City when taken in
j the draft last February. He has
written to his father, at 31 Hopkins
avenue, that he is recovering from
j shell shock sustained September 22.
I He has a brother in the service.
j Corporal James J. Schlagenhaft, of
! 705 Schuyler street, Arlington, killed
In action on November 1. was a
member of the 309th Infantry. He
was 80 years old and entered the
army in April.
Washington, Dec. 9.—The following casualties were announced this
• afternoon:
Killed In action
Wounded neverely . . .Wounded slightly
.Mltislng In action

!
' I
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Soldier Now Dead Wrote
Home of Death of Corporal Jas. McGovern.
LAST LETTER OF ONE
|*
ASKED CHRISTMAS BOX
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New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed In Action.

Italph W. Hockey, 3 Hoyt St.. Keorny.
Charles P. Judge, 7 Oxford Ave.. Jersey
City.
j
Meeh. Bernard Caniff. Hloomneld.
i-rlv. William.!). Perrlne, Lucktown.
j

Wounded Severely.

'

Frlv, Leonard I.. DawHon, lr>tt Van Keippn
Ave., Jersey City.
Prlv. Bruce O. Hubbard, Montelalr.
Prlv. Michael Oaffllardo. Kliaibeth.
}'rlv. Joseph H. MeOafrlty. Hed Banli.
Meoh. Eldrldge K. Uasklll, Huriinuton.
Priv. Ctprlano I.ippi, olio (irand St.. Hofooken.
Prlv. Kmile A. Raas, 1121) 1'alisade Ave.. ||
(Jrantwootl.
Prlv. Henry Helble, (124 Summit Ave., IVwl
Hoboken.
Prlv. Joseph KeKon, Bridgeport.
Priv. John I). Miles. Mil Moulevarii Kant.
Weehawken.
Prlv. William Winter, New Hrunnwlck.
Prlv. Louin Attanaalo, Paterson.
Priv. Michael Hreger, Newark.
Prlv. Joseph Ciesinielewslil, 409 Avenue (',
i
Bayonne.
l'rlv. John J. UutchliiHun, Paterson.
Prlv. Adolph Uaetz. S43 13th St., West Mpw
!
York.
, I'llv. William !•'. Collier, Trenton.

'

Wounded Slightly.

i Lieut. Louis Tnuwen. Haledon.
Prlv. Wactuw Lada, Perth Aml»oy.
Prlv. Charles iMaass, 44U Palisade Ave., Jersey City.
Prlv. fc'rank X. McOu're. 12 Myrtle Ave.,
Jerpey City.
Prlv. John S. Sbnpllclo, lied Bank.
Prlv. Will Slwlk, Linden.
'Priv. Harry B. Boeger, l!(tX Woodlawn Ave.,
Jersey City.

Missing in Action.

>rlv. Joseph Warlck, ZiH Third St., Jersey
City,
•iv. Frank Manclnl, Carlstadt.

j Patriotic Italian Wounded and tTnnaturalizrd Hollander Among the
Slain — A Chaplain, Nephew of
a Prominent Heights Physician,
KiUed—Wounded Man Also Dead.
Sergeant William Weinsehultz, of:
Company C, 310th Infantry, was
killed in action November 4, one
week before the armistice was
signed. He lived with his parents, !
Carl and Elizabeth Weinsehultz, at '•
315 Liberty avenue, Jersey City!
Heights. Sergeant Weinsehultz was |
a native of Jersey City and was 31
years old. He attended Pubblic
School No. 25, and when called in
the draft last February was employed by the Otis Elevator Company in New York. He went overseas from Camp Dix last May. He
is also survived by five sisters and
one brother. In letters to his parents written in October the sergeant
referred to Corporal James P. Mc(Jovern who met his death early
last fall while in the same regiment'
as the sergeant.
Privates Peter. Jackson and Danj id J. Mitchell were both killed in
i action November 1. Both were in
Company A, 311th Infantry and
lived a few blocks apart on Jersey
City Heights. Private Jackson made
his home with his sister, Miss Anna
Jackson, at 99 Franklin avenue, be; fore he went to Camp Upton last
April. Private Mitchell lived at 212
• Palisade avenue with his parents,
William F. and vSarah Mitchell. Miss
; Jackson and the Mitchells both
were anxious to see the young men
.' home for Christmas, and they were
j prostrated when the sad news came.
' Private Jackson was 23 years old;
! was born in New York and had lived
but eighteen months in Jersey City.
He was employed as a chauffeur by
the American Tobacco Company. He
I tried several times to enlist but was
J rejected for a minor physical defect. Later he was accepted after
being drafted. From Camp Upton
he was sent to Camp Dix an went!
overseas with the 311. From thej
time he went to Camp Dix he had \
not been seen by his sister nor had \
she heard from him for four
months.
\
Private Mitchell was 27 years old, I
and was born in New York, but had
lived in Jersey City since a baby f
I and attended the public schools. He j
I was H machine operator for a bak- \
ing powder concern when he registered on the draft. The young man }
did not want to be called but volun- J
teered; was sent to Camp Dix last!
April and in three weeks went to I
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France. During (fg fair he was
gassed in action ^teut returned to
duty. In the lasttTjetter receleyed
from htm, dated CXStober 13, he said
he felt fine; that he had already;
! been "over the top" five times and
) was anxious to go again. Private
i Mitchell was well known in Hoboi ken, where he was a member of the
Cedar Club. He has a brother, Walter Mitchell, a private in a signal
battalion at Camp Hancock, Ga.,
who also volunteered. Besides his
parents, he is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Charlotte Borer and
Frances Mitchell, and by five brothers,
Thomas, John, William and
Vincent, of Jersey City, and Walter
j Mitchell, previously named, who
I lives in Hoboken with his wife.
'. Private James Colzaretta, of the
Second Machine (Jun Battalion, A. 1
E. P., was wounded in the right
shoulder July 18 last. His parents,
John and Rose Colzaretti, of 711"
Newark avenue, received the official:
report a week ago, nearly four V
months after their son had told I
them by mail of the wound. He long
ago returned to duty, and his last
letter was dated the day the armistice was signed. He was then all
right. "Jimmle" is a well known
newsdealer at the Five oCrners, Jer-;
sey City; is 22 years old; was born in '[
New Yokr; ilevd in Jersey City thirteen years; attended Public School
No. 6, and volunteered In New York
June, 1917. He went overseas thirteen months ago after training in
, Syracuse and at Fort Slocum. He
has two brothers, Joseph and Anthony, also in the service.
Sergeant oJhn Muller, of the
! 303d Ammunition Train, A. E. P.,
• his wife learned yesterday in a letter
) from him, as recovering from a
, shrapnel wound. Sergeant Muller
was a patrolman, attached to the
j Seventh Precinct, Jersey City, when
i he went in the draft nearly a year
j ago. His wife and one child live at
208 Dey street.
Private John C, Lang,- the West \
Hoboken soldier mentioned on to-1
day's casualty list as having died of !
wounds received in action was well ;
known in the upper section of the
town where for many years he was
employed in the saloon of Thomas
Ridgeway, at Spring and Dubois
streets. At his homo, 538 Elm !
street, last night, his mother refused '
to give out any information about
her son, saying "that the grief of his
i death was bad enough without hav! ing his death being brought to her
mind again and again." Lang had
been in the service some time and
letters received by his friends since
he had been over there told of his
| many and varied experiences under
• the fire of the Huns. The Hudson
, Observer related some time ago the
news of Lang's being severely
wounded in action.
Andre Rapoli, 30 years old, who
resided with his married sister, Mrs.
Antonio Glocomo, at 138% Broadway, Jersey City, and who was reported as seriously wounded in the
battle of November 4, wrote to his
brother in Hoboken, November 13,
that he was in a hospital in England
slowly recovering. The wounded
soldier said that he expected to get
well but doubted it he would be able
to fight anymore, if the war continued.
Andre has a wife and child in
Italy whom he expected to bring to
America before ChristmaB when he
was drafted last June. Being a true
Italian and having no love for the
Austrians, with whom his native
country was at war, Rapoli waived
exemption and went cheerfully to
battle. At the time he was drafted
Rapoli was employed with the Erie
Railroad.
George J. Vosrull, who formerly
(Continued on Page Five)
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worked
in tho baggage room of the i
JJennsylvania Railroad in Jersey '
City is reported killed in action No- i
vember 1, in a telegram to Mr. and I
Mrs,
P. Werst, of 89 Romaine ave- \
• nue. Thte young soldier was a j
I drafted man who left for Camp Dix
April 4, reaching France about the
middle of May. He belonged to
Company L of the 309th Infantry.
Although exempt from military
service under the operations of the '
] draft law, being a Hollander and I
j unnatnralized, Vosruil volunteered >'
land was accordingly accepted.
!
; On October 13 he wrote to Mrs.
I Werst that he had been in a particularly severe engagement and
that he expected to get back into
fiction. On October 15 a Red CrosH1
;seal was received from him and,
Mrs.
Werst sent his lied Cross pack-!
age by return mail. Vosruil has
been in Jersey City for two years,
looming here from Holland. He
I formerly lived on Ege avenue. He
lhas a sister and father living in
Holland.
Bruno Hopstock, of 52 Monitor
street, Jersey City, whose name appears among the vou tided to-day,
^received his injuries in the nature
of shrapnel wounds in a severe en- .
1,-agement on October 26. Word to
that effect came through letters he
sent from a base hospital in France.
Hopstock was drafted May 13, going
with twelve other men to Fort Slocum. He later was sent to Camp
Hancock, Georgia, and Camp Upton,
from which place he shipped for
France in July. He belonged to i
Company B of the 102nd Machine '
(iun Battalion:
He wrote his family on October
20, the day he Was wounded, telling
of the action in which the Huns got
him. Operating a machine gun in
battle, several of his buddies were
killed by the exploded shell which
just wounded him. He said he must
have carried a lucky charm about
him to escape fatal injuries. He is
now. according to the latest letters,
rapidly regaining his strength.
He was born in Jersey City, educated in Public Schools Nos. 1 and
22, and at the time of entering service was employed as a chauffeur for f
the A B See Electric Elevator Company.
Private Eugene J. Curnyn, of the !
310th Infantry, himself has written j
to his wife, Mrs. Anna Curnyn, of j
175 Bright street, Jersey City, sub-j
stantiattng the War Department
telegram she received that he Is i
slightly Injured. The soldier in this |
letter assured his wife that he would |
soon be home with her and their '•
child. The private is twenty-three ;
years old and before going to Camp ;
Dix in February he was employed by i
the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mrs.
Nellie Caldrony, of North
Hackensack, received a telegram ;
from Washington yesterday an- !
nouncing that her son, Walter Caldrony, had been severely wounded In
action on October 8,
Joseph Dileo, of Little Ferry, has
been notified that Private Rocco
Dileo died November 7 from wounds
received in action.

Mrs. Amelia' May, of Rochelm
Park, wan notified that Private
Charles A. May had be.cn slightly
: wounded on September 13. The
family received letters to that effect
three or four Weeks agro.
Charles J. Hagen, 24 years old, of
68 Tuern avenue, Jersey City, is another Jersey City man wounded in
action according to recent dis! patches. He was a member of Bat- i
] tery C, Twelfth Field Artillery, and '•
II enlisted In the army one year ago i
i last May. He wont overseas from <
I Tarrytown, New York. He was em\ ployed by the Wells Fargo Co. prior |
to his enlistment and was a grad- ]
uate of St. Peter's school. He is
popularly known as "Chick" Hagen |
and invariably acted as "hat man" I
at Columbian Club affairs. He was j
noted as a pugilist and all around
athlete. His mother received word i
December 1 that he had been
wounded July 27 last, but a letter
from her son, dated October 28, said
he was all right again and had left j
the hospital.
Joseph Taylor, 2.1, of 30 Vroom
street, Jersey City, a member of
Company h, 309th Infantry, is an. other Jersey boy reported wounded
; in action, degree undetermined. He
j was wounded September 24. \.ol\ ters received by his mother subsequent to the above date, however,
made no mention of his injuries but
on the contrary said he was feeling
fine and in good health. He in the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor.
• He was employed, before he entered
the army, as a soap boiler in the
Colgate plant. He was a popular
' member of the Fairmount Social
: Club.
j ,.Mrs. W. Brown, who li%es with her
i daughter, Mrs. William Ranson, at
3704 Hudson Boulevard, West Hohuken, had just completed and sent
u splendid box of gifts to her son.
Walter, two weeks ago when she received a telegram from the War Department Informing her that he had
been killed in action November 1.
Young Brown, who has' been a
resident of the Hill section for many
years, was 23 years old and was employed by the Clifton Mills. Union
Hill, at the time he was drafted last
February. In May he went to
France with the 309th Infantry and
since then many letters have been
received from him. His last letter
was dated October 20 and was received by his people a few days be
fore they received word of his death.
In the letter he told of being in the
best of health and that "from present indications he would be home
before Xmas." He Is survived by
his mother, three sisters and three
brothers. His brother-in-law, William R. Hansom, is a well known
"four-minute man," and his father,
who was a veteran of the Civil War,
died less than a year ago. One
brother has been in the army for
some time and is at present at Camp
Wadsworth.
Henry Helbe, the West Hoboken
private listed to-day as wounded, is
rapidly recovering in an evacuation
hospital and expects to be home
within a short time. This information was sent to the parents in a
letter of the young soldier which arrived several days after the War
Department's notification. He was
wounded October 2 and several letters have since been received from
him. He formerly lived with his
parents at 624 Summit avenue, and
was drafted into the army in September, 1917. He was later assigned to the 326th Infantry and
went to France with this unit in the
early spring. He was 25 years old
and was known by many people in
the town.

When the telegram, forwarded by
the Government to the family of
Clarence Decker who, at the time
he Joined the army, resided at 30
Romalne avenue, Jersey City, was
sent to that address notifying them
of his having been wounded in action November 4, there was no one
at that address to receive it. Mr.
Decker, lather of the wounded soldier, died Beveral months ago, and
Miss Decker, the soldier's sister, who
kept house for her father and
brother, had moved somewhere in
the West.
Dr. U. Allen, of 401 Ogden avenue,
Jersey City, has just received word
that his nephew, Chaplain Daniel S.
Smart, of Cambridge, N. Y., was
killed in action October 15. He was
chapiain of 328th Infantry. He
went to France in August.
In a letter to his parents. Corporal
Thomas Hope, Jr., of the 113th Infantry, wounded in action on October 12, says that he owes his life
to Gebrge Yates, a motor dispatch
rider of his regiment. Hope, who
UveB in Arlington, is in a base hospital recovering from bullet wounds
in the head and arm. The corporal
says that he was struck by machine
gun bullets and was lying unconscious In No Man's Land. Yates,
braving a terrific fire, carried him to
the American lines. Hope i8 19
years old and enlisted on April 8, !;
191".
.
j
inc. parents oT Private Benjamin
Ennmann have received a f*{*gram>
stating that he had been missing
KMice Octoher 16, but they think ma.
is some mistake. His sister, Mrs. E.
liugan, oi aoi Oliti street, West Hoboken, received three letters saying
he was in a base hospital,, after being wounded October Its. This was
on his second time "over the top."
The parents of Sergeant Bmmett
Johnson, I124 Fourth street, Union
Hill, who is listed as being severely
wounded In action, have received a
elegram from the War Department,
stilting that he was gassed. His |
mother also received a letter dated
October 26, in which he said he was
in a base hospital. The last letter
received from him, under date of
October 29, stated that he was convalescing.
Johnson comes of fighting stock.
His father fought in eighteen battles
of the Civil War, his great-grandfather on his father's side fought in
the Revolution, and his great-grandfather on his mother's side fought in
the War of 1812, and also in the
Mexican War. Sergeant Johnson
served an enlistment in the United !
States Navy before tho
war broke '
out. Johnson has two ;i -wthers who
vvere recently dischar;
Vntn the
service.
H. Williamson, of l
. <ade
avenue. Union Hill, sas re ..veil an
an official telegram from Washington, stating that her son, Sergeant
Alexander H. Williamson, of Company M, 312th Infantry, was slight' ly wounded in action, October 3.
Williamson went to Camp Dix September 23, 1917, was promoted to
i corporal In December, earned his 1
j sergeant stripes in March, 1918, and I
i went overseas in May. He is a member of Prosperity Council No. 250,
Jr. O. U. A. M., and Grove Church
and Sunday school, North Bergen.
Before he was drafted he was em- |i
ployed by the Government as a
chauffeur on a U. S. mail automobile.
Washington, Dec. 10.—The follow-j
Ing casualties are reported by the j
commanding general of the Ameri- (
can Expeditionary Forces:
j
Killed In action
17(5 <
Died of woundB
08 j
Died of disease
27 i
Wounded severely
489
Wounded (degree undetermined).. 478
Wounded slightly
182
Missing In action
273
Tntnl

.1(103

3/

i
i

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed In Action.

SrTt. John jjiULco, flu DemoU Kt,, West
Hoboken.
Srgt. WUtam Welnshultss, 315 Germanla •
Ave., Jersey City.
PHv. Ralph Cohon, Trenton.
i
Prlv. Homer L. Gwan, Clayton.
Prlv, Waller Brown, 3764 Boulevard, West I
Hoboken.
Prlv. Dwilel J. Mitchell, 212 Palisade Ave.,
Jersey City.
'
Prlv. Otto Schau, 63 Bloomfleld St., HoboIt nn

I>U'tt or Wounds.
''Tok/n.11" C ' Ung- M H E ' m M -

'
We8t

Ho

-!

• Prlv, Oncnr Brown, Newark.
I'rlv, Uomenlco Callerl, Pammic
Bugler, Wttl.er Ernest. Camden.'
wood V R o "' C 0 1 2 2 Z Dlvl »lon St., GrantPriv. Gulseppe De Rollo, Elizabeth.
Prlv. Pletro Martlnu, Newark
Pr v, Guidepije Papero/.zl, Lorti.
Irlv. fiocuo Prlmamorf, Newark.
Pr v, Alexander Urban, i.'unden.
; I'rlv. John O'Brien, Puasalc.
! Prlv. ,Iamen P. O'Brien, Patwalr.
I'riv. John [5. lleBvoy, Kimt (Jranse
Priv. Antonio Mele. Elizabeth.
Priv. Andro Rapolll, 18H«.i Broadway. Jersey city.
Prlv. Harry Simon, Pateraon.

Wounded—DcKnt«> Undetermlnwl.

; Srgt. Ferdinand J. Beaumont, Hackennuok
| Hrgt. Frank C. Monaghan, 431 Cleveland
i A\e., Harrison.
Prlv. William Huywaril, Burlington.
Pr v. Frank H. Service, Princeton.
Prlv. Jamen F. Taylor, 30 Vroom &'t., Jersey
Priv. Charles Galosh, Perth Amlioy.
Priv. Tony Gordon, 2\2 Mlddliwx X. ,
Harrison.
Prlv. William Hoom\ Atlantic Highlands.

Woundt-d Slightly.

Srst. William J. Lambie. Camden.
Corp. Clarence X. Decker, M) Romalne Ave.,
Jersey City,
i Priv. John I". Smith, Menlo Park
Prlv. Henry B. White, Sea Bright.
j Priv. Alan J. Starke, 12(1 Atlantic St., Jersey city.

Missing In Action.
Srgt. Charles E. Robertson, 111) Grant Ave
Jersey City.
Prlv. George Nicholas. Princeton.
Prlv. Samuel Auvrbach, canulen.
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BADLY IN BftTTLE
William Lahey. a Newspaper
Man, Is Reported to Be
Severely Hurt.
,

i

THOMAS DUGAN DIES
\
FROM HIS WOUNDS!
Several Jersey City Soldiers Were
Victims of Gas Attacks—Exemptlon Claim Thrown Away by Youth
, Who Is Now Among Wounded—
, Many Unofficial Reports.
First Lieut. William S. Lahey, of
Company B, 311th Infantry, lives.
when at home, at 520 Summit avenue, Jersey City. He Is a member
of the editorial staff of the New
York Tribune, and was reported severely wounded in action on Octof.er 28. His widowed mother, Mrs.
Richard Lahey, doubts th,is, as a letI ter from him dated, October 29
I makes no mention of any wound,
| but said the rigement had been in

| a scrap and had lost 200? Meuteni a n t Lahey, who is 28 years old, was
[born In Jersey City and graduated
[from Public School Xo. 11 and th«
j Dickinson High School, later study.«; ing at Amherstand Columbia, gradi uatlng from the latter Institution in
| 1914. He enlisted in May, 1917;
| won his second lieutenant commission at the Mill's barrack,, Officers'
Training School; was assigned to the
311th and went overseas with it last
May. For efficiency as an officer he
was soon promoted to a first lieutenancy and recently was recommended for a captaincy. Lieutenant Lahey has two brothers in the
; service—Dr. AValter L. Lahey. first
lieutenant at Camp Greenleaf, Ga.,
i in the dental branch, and Richard
Lahey, chief petty officer in the
navy, now on the way to Brest with
equipment for President Wilson and
! his party. He has also two Bisters,
Misses Martha and Elizabeth Lahey.
Mr<?. Mary Dugan, of Mi (irand
| street, Hoboken, was notified by the
War Department yesterday that her
son, Thomas A. Dugan, had died in
France nn November 24 from wounds
received in action. The telegram was
of the usual brief nature and contained no information regarding the
battle in which the young man received his fatal wounds or where
he was engaged when the conflict
took place.
Private Dugan had an ardent deFire to take up arms for his country
when Germany forced the nation to
bare the sword and with high cour- ',
age sought a recruiting station to;
volunteer his services. He was re- •
Jected for some slight defect, but '
nothing daunted went on two later
occfiKions to other recruiting offlceo
only to meet with disappointment at
ench. He then resigned himself to'
civil life, when the selctlve draft
Placed him in the military ranks.
On April 4 he left home with other;
lloboken boys for Camp Dlx, and
on May 2ft nailed for France to take;
up thp life of a soldier in the field
against the Kaiser, from which he;
WUH fated to never return.
The young man was well known!
and popular In the Third Ward,
wher liin folks have long resided. He i
is survived by his widowed mother, j
Mr«. Thomas Dugan, a brother, '
James, and a sister, Bessie. He was
\ in Ills 24th year, and was employed
i an driver by the local house of
j liorrone.
! Private James A. Momn, of Company F, 11th Infantry, was gassed
and wounded in the head October
116, and left a basa hospital October
;2B for a rest camp. Di his recent
; letters he wrote hlg mother, Mrs.
Mary Moran, of 8 Van Winkle avejiiue, Jersey City, that he expected
to be home soon. Private Moran is
only 21; was born in Plttsburg, but
has lived thirteen years In Jersey
City. He attended St. Joseph's Pa, rochial School and was employed in
a lumber yard. He volunteered in
July, 1917; went to Fort Slocum;
Chattanooga, Tenn.; to Camp Merritt, and left for France last April.
He wrote that ha has been over the
top twice. Private Moran has three
(brothers and three sisters, besides
(his mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
'Walter J, Moran.
j An unofficial report received by
her relatives lately and to the effect
^that Private Thomas Moran, of 22
Bevan street, Jersey City, was killed
i in France last August while fighting
!ln a heavy artillery regiment. He
ihas a sister, Mrs. John Kelly, at 12
i Columbia avenue, Private Moran
jwas 31 years old and a laborer bei fore entering the army. So far as
| could be learned to-day the War Department has not reported Private
Moran's death, and there is pome
doubt as ot the truth of the report.
He has not been heard from for
months, it is said.

Privafe Louis A. Vrindten, of
Company M, 800th nlfantry, is reported severely wounded in notion
November 2, but in a, letter to hi«
mother, Mrs. Anns Vrindten, of 88
Manhattan avenue, Jergey City
Heights, dated October it, he said
| he had bean slightly wounded and
! was in a base hospital at St, Denli,
j near Paris, recovering, The young
I man is 26 yearn old; was born In
New York, but had lived nineteen
J years in Jersey City. He attended
at. Paul of the Cross Parochial
School, and is a printer by trade. He
went in the draft last April and
went overseas in May, Besides his
mother and father, Gilbert Vrindten,
he has three brothers, Raymond,
William and Edward, and a sister,
Edith. The brother, Edward Vrindten, is a private In Company C,
310th Infantry, and In a letter to his
parents he reports that he is in a
hospital recovering from a gassing
he received in action probably about
the same time his brother was put
years old; attended St. Paul's
School; was drafted in February;
went overseas In May, and for fourten years prior to entering the army
was employed In the New York office of the L. B. Waterman Fountain
Pen Company.
Corporal Edward Hansen, of Company A, Sixth Engineers, was badly
gassed and wounded July 18, but in
letters of November 20, received
yesterday by his parents, Mr. and
• Mrs. Charles Hansen, of 100 Cottage street, Jersey City, he is recovering from an attack of influenza,
and expects soon to come home. oCrporal Hanson is 27 years old; was
born in Jersey City; graduated from
Public Sohool No. 11; took a course
in Bpencer's Business College, and
prior to his voluntary enlistment In
November, 1917, was a carpenter,
,tf"n'inuad on Page Sixteen)
I employed by Tietjen & Lang. Corporal Hansen has two brothers in
t ho service Olaf Hansen is at the '
0/ncers' Training School at Camp '
T>pe, Va., and Arthur Hansen is 1
training for the navy at Stevens In- I
stitute. Ho also has a third brother, I
Krnest Hansen, and two sisters, '
!Misses Ruth and Bessie Hansen.
•
; Private William C. Timpert, of j
ilSa Seidler street, Jersey City, was
severely wounded in action November 1, a telegram from the War Department to his family relates. The I
young man was wounded in action I
on November 1, how severely his (*•
family has not learned. Timpert Iis 31 years old and unmarried. He(
was among a batch of selects who!
left Jersey City for Camp Dlx April i
i4, reaching France May 28. He be-i1
ilonged to Company L, of the 309th
! Infantry, which stood the brunt of/
the severe fighting in the Argonne,
Forest. His family believe he was'
in that engagement and that he was
wounded there.
Timpert has two brothers also in j
Uncle Sam's service. Henry,Jr., is
iin France with the 69th Pioneer Infantry
Headquarter's
Company,
; while Frank is at Camp Eustis, Va.
October 15, the last date on which
he wrote his family, the wounded
soldier stated he had just come out
of the trenches for a brief rest. Timpert was born in Jersey City and was
graduated from Public School No. !
[ 22. He was employed as a clerk for !
the American Railway Express
Company. He belonged to Zaradetha Lodge No. 131, F. and A. M., and
Clinton Council of the Jr. O. u i
A. M.
'
[
Private James B. Sheridan, for- |
merly of 3 Hague street, Jersey City,
now living at 600 Demott street,
West Hoboken, reported wounded in i
to-day's list, is at home, blind in
one eye and almost so In the other.
He waa a member of Company F,
104th Engineers, and was struck by

j shell fragments in the- eyes, while)
j constructing a frc-nch near Metz, |
I Si'ptemlipr 1. Sheridan is 24 years
I old. He believes himself lucky to be j
| alive.
Private Frank Spliedt, of 96 Leo<J
nard street, Jersey City, also reports
eel wounded on to-day's list, Is also ™
in thin country. He is at the base
hospital at Colonia, and comes to
his home on week-end furloughs.
Spliedt is a member of Company B.
j138th Infantry. He was wounded at
Chateau-Thierry on July 15, shrap1
IIPI hitting him in the left arm and a
machine gun bullet entering his leg. j
He was invalided homo on October {
27. Spliedt is 23 years old and a
member of the Leonard Social Club«
Casino D. Robertz address give*
us. "265 East Fourth street," Hoboken, in to-day's wounded list, could
not be located at 265 Fourth street;
.\obody in the neighborhood knew
anyone of that name.
. ,
When it looked as if we were gb-?
ing to have a skirmish with thi
.Mexicans, about two years ago,
Frank Lardino, who lived at 288;
Newark avenue, Jersey City, with
his invalid father, mother and three
brothers, announced that he was going to join the army and fight. He
was only 17 years old and the,
youngest in the family. He said
that his brothers could look afte
his paronts and so he joined thi
Fourth Regiment.
_
Frank never wenttoMexicoT bul
when war was declared upon Ger
many he was still in the service and
later was sent overseas. Now he
severely wounded and is In a hosj
pital in France. His mother receive
a letter from him only yesterday ii
which he said that he was sick wit!
it little cold, but expected to be abl<
to be sent home in a few weeks.
Frank's three brothers have meen
drafted and all are now In Europe.
They are: George,. 25 years old; j
Pepplno, 27 years old, and Joseph. ;
30 years old. As the father is un- ;
able to do, much work the parents |
are being supported by their two '
daughters, Mrs. Frank Passano, of I
281 Newark avenue, and Mrs. Tes- I
sie Mazzi, of 44 Logan avenue.
Bertrand G. Brooks, Jr., who is on
to-day's list of the severely wounded, resided with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Brooks, at 579 Central avenue,
Jersey City. His mother was notified by the War Department that
her son was wounded on September
26. She has received a letter dated
Octover 14, from Lieutenant Dineen,
a physician at an evacuation hosj pital, telling of the courage of young
j Brooks in uncomplainingly enduring
I the excruciating pain. His right
j arm has been broken by a shell,
j Brooks is 22 years old and was eraj ployed as a plumber when called to
i the colors in April last. He was
among the big batch of new recruits
speeded across the ocean and
trained in France. His mother has
not seen him since he left for camp.
He has five brothers at home, one
adult who was called and rejected,
and four minors, the eldest of whom
tried to enlist but was too young.
On to-day's list is John J. Mahoney, next of kin, Mrs. Hayes, 450
Communipaw avenue, Jersey. He is
reported killed in action. This address is the factory of Manning.
Maxwell & Moore. No one in the
neighborhood knows the boy or
woman.
Private Charles Hils, of Union
Hill, was gassed in action, according
to a letter written by him to the !
members of Palisade Engine Com- ;
pany No. 1, of that town. The let- :
ter was written in a base hospital in j
France. Hils was an . ex-assistant ;
foreman of Palisade Engine. "Gee,
it's fine
to .see the Hun run," he
writes.1

L
/ 1
BROTHERS, lilt
Mother Gets Word About
Them—Hears Nothing
of Third Son.
Mrs. Frederick Schwarz, of 111..
Hudson street, Hoboken, la in receipt
of news concerning two of her thn-<'
boys now with the American Ex<>,-tlonary Force in France. Concerning!
the third son, she la resting content!
In thn belief that "no news is good,
news." Kut of the two soldier boys I
of whose condition she has been ap-

Corporal Frederick Schwarz
prised, things have not gone so well.
Adjutant General Harris has telegraphed her that Corporali!llxt
1-rederick
Schwarz of Company L,
y; I V 1 ""
Infantry, was severely wounded ^n
action about November 1«. Arounu
Uia.t same date aergoMt W Htam
Schwarz, of Company M, l u t l U "
fantry was temporarily "»t- out of

the fight, but soon recovered and was |
sent to un officers' training school by i
his superiors to earn a commission.
In an interesting letter to hin •:
••'"t'lj-r Di'inr to his being wounded, ;
Fred told of having had seven assign- ;
in,ills in trencii hgiiting ana lud
gone "over the.top" with his company
ir. the work of driving- back the foe.
He participated in the big drive in
tin' St. Mihitl front and said that
nothing could stop the American

Private Otto Schwarz.
forces in their forward stride. In this
action he was slightly gassed but was
able to continue with Ills company.
The Schwarz boys, of whom there;
are four—Otto, William, Fred and i
diaries—are widely known iu Hobo-f
ken. They are all possessed of the ; .
same spirit of activity ami each excelled in some of the various sports
iu which they patronized. Fred-had:
few peers on the amateur diamond
and Ills work at short for the Oxford
Club was an element that accounted
for the numerous victories the team (
won from opponents.
;
Otto Schwarz ranked with the POM
bowling talent in the city. His pres-;
ence In a contest caused his rivals to
always look for a 200 score from him.
William Schwarz was a member ol ;
the Madison Club and played centre
• on the basketball courts for its team.
All four were members of the:
Original Nut Club of Hoboken.

\

\\ I i
Private Rocco .1. Montano, of 79
A'room street, Jersey City, was
wounded in action on September 24.
He belonged to Company L, of the
I'QOth Infantry, and his name apj pears on to-day's list. The young
I man is 23 years old and, according
|1 to hi3 mother, was drafted against
her protest, and that the dean of
Fordham University Medical Col- !
lege, at which place he was a stu- i
dent, having completed two years j
there, entitled him to deferred classification. When he was inducted'
Into service, his parents contend, it/
;was with the provision that he
would fe placed in a medical unit,
i But he saw service first in the front
!
line trenches and after being wound-j
ed in a base hospital as French in- j
terpreter and assistant pharmacist.
The young man was born in .lersey City, graduated from Public
School No. 32, and Dickinson High
School. After two years at Columbia College he entered Fordham College Medical branch. His father.
who is dead, was a physician, as was
his grandfather.
Sergeant Newell D. Yale, of 60
j Astor Place, whose name appears
I on to-day's list, was wounded
j severely in action October 2 7. A
bullet from a German machine gun
entered his chest, tore through his
body and left an ugly hole in his
back. He is now recovering in Haws
Hospital No. 5, In a recent letter he •
stated his right arm had been rend- i
ered useless. He belonged to Com- ;
pany C of the 309th Infantry, Machine Gun Battalion. He was among ,
the first 800 men drafted from Jersey City, leaving for Camp Dix on [
Septembor 23, 1917, reaching France
May 26, this year. He was married
in June, 1914, and has a year old
son. At the time of his induction
into service he was employed as a
brakeman by the Central Railroad.
He was born In Jersey City and attended Public School No. 22.
Sergeant James J. Curley, only son
and main support of his widowed
mother, Mrs. Mary Curley, of 111
Fifteenth street, West New York,
when he joined the colors, lies
wounded in a French hospital. He
was in the first hundred to leave the
district in the draft. He fell, uc""rfUnsr to War Department notice,
about October 22 fighting with the
••>.u ulvision in the Argonue Forest
' sector. Under dale of November 1
Ms mother has received word from
him that he is well. This was sent,
ijt?i "ved,

ho us

to kvep

his

i mother from worrying although at
i i..a. uiiH- lie must have been days
in the hospital.
With a good chance to secure exemption young Curley, who is now
22 years of age, waived it. On the
i way to enlist going through Hoboj1 ken he threw away the form on
which to file his claim for exemption. A policeman picked it up and
sent it to the police of West New
York and they topk it to his home.
He threw it in the stove and burned
i it. He went to Camp Dix on Sepjtember 23, 1917, and from there was
transferred to Georgia in November
and to Upton last April and did work
in New York in rounding up slackers. He landed on the other sido,
May 10.
Though wounded in action away
back in the early part of July, the
name of Leon Martineau, of 1191
Summit avenue, Jersey City, is only
listed to-day. The news of his mishap had reached his widowed
mother long before the War Department message Which was received
only last week. Not only had several letters been received from him
1 telling of his wounds, but a chum,
Corporal Leahy, another Hudson
City boy.who was in the same squad
as young Martineau, has since re-

turned to his home wounded and
described the battle in which his
chum was hit in the arm by a German bullet. Young Martineau had
also been gassed according to his
letters home but the last one, dated
November 22, stated that he was
rapidly recovering and expected to
be home in a short time.
Since she received a War Department telegram a week ago, detailing •
that her only brother, Private Bruno
T. Smith, of Company I, 3O9th Infantry, was killed in action on No- |
vember 1, Mrs. Anna Miller, of 150
York street, Jersey City, with whom ;
the soldier resided, has been griefstricken. Between sobs to-day she
told that her two sisters, thfe soldier .
and herself were left orphans at a
tender age and how she had been a
mother to Private 8mith, who had
reached 30 years of age. He left for
France May la.
What makes the little woman the
more sad is that the soldier's letterB
to her must have gone astray, as
| she didn't receive a line from him,
although she wrote to him many
times. From a letter written by a
fellow private, Ernest Buck, of Sussex street, Mrs. Miller learned that
on October 28, her brother had just
finished a stretch of twenty-one days
on the front lines. The soldier was
born and raised in Jersey City and
before going to Camp Dix, April 4,
was employed by Baer's Casor Oil
Company.
Mrs. Ernest Biggner, of 308 Harrison "avenue, Harrison, was entertaining friends at her home last
night when a messenger boy rang
tho bell and handed her husband a
telegram. Only after the company
had left did Mr. Biggner break to
his wife the news that her son. Private Charles Edgar Van vn'i-«nburgh, had been killed in action on
November 1. The lau \\at, ,. .....,ber of Company D, 309th Infantry,
i nnd fell in the American drive for
Sedan. He was drafted and went to
Camp Dix last April, going overseas
two months later.
Martineau is 22 years old, was _
I born and lived in West Hoboken ;
; until five years ago when his parents
I look up their home in Jersey City.'
I He was drafted into the army last
I November and was a member of Co.
t F, 38th Infantry. He was educated
in Public School Xo. 3, West HoboKen, and was a member of the choir
of St. John's P. K. Church at the i
time he enterp<1 the army. Besides
his mother, Martineau has four sisit ors.
:
Private Alfred Johnston, who
formerly lived with his sister. Mrs.
C. Dean, at 711 Com-tland street,!
West Hoboken, and who is listed today was severely wounded in action ,
September 27 according to word [;
received from the War Department
| last week. He was 27 years old and !
was drafted into the army , last
]April and within three weeks was
Ion his way to France with 309th Infantry. He has two brothers in the
army at For.t Sam Houston, Texas.
A letter from him recently reachI'd his sister, but. it had probably
been written by a friend. He asked
his sister not to worry because he
was all right and would soon be on
his way home. Prior to his entering
I the army he was a baker employed
by the Bernatz Baking Co. of West
Hoboken. His parents are dead but
he has three brothers and four sisters living.
Former Councilman William Wal :
ler, of 635 Madison street, West
| New York, has juBt received word
from the War Department that his
son, Harry, was injured on or about j
j( September 26 in the battle of the;
Meuse, although the boy recovered
and was fighting later under another

\r\
in the 310th of the
.„,„. when he fell. His letvrs
to'Wlffifathor
told of his injury
(
•! at the timc^nd that he came out of
the hospltafl and was put in' a replacement "division and then went
into the 42d- or Rainbow Division
and his la»t letter, under date of
October 20, telle of being in action.j
He was wounded in the same engagement as was his chum, Frank
Loh, of Union Hill.
In a letter written to his parents,;
Iiev. and Mrs. G. T. Lindstrom, of
313 Sixteenth street, West New
V'ork, Second Lieutenant G. T. Lindstrom, of the 90th aero squadron,:
A. E. F., tells of how he fell from a
plane 700 feet to the ground and
escaped with a few scratches No- j
vember 4. The letter was received J
yeste.-day. The pilot of the machine I
on which Lieutenant Lindstrom was;
• an observer, was severely hurt in the
: fall and is now In a base hospital.
After the accident Lindstrom said he
• was given a three day leave during
which he visited Paris, just when thej
: news of the signing of the armistice 1
1
was made public.
i
In another letter to his parents!
young Lindstrom tells of how his1
pilot and he were in an aeroplane,
100 feet above the Hun lines, and |
the aeroplane was completely rld-[
Idled with machine pun bullets, but;
' both he and the pilot escaped tin-!
scathed. One of tho bullets went j
through the gas tank of the plane,
i but miracously there was no conflagration.
Lieutenant Lindstrom enlisted immediately after war was declared
and after receiving his commission I
in the reserve officers' training
, corps, entered the aviation school at
Fort Sills, Oklahoma, and graduated
a qualified observer. Lieutenant
Lindstrom was a draughtsman before enlistment and his experience in
this line greatly aided his army
work as an observer. He attended
I hi' United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis for one year.
Washington, Dec. 11.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
203
Wounded severely
H3I1
Wounded (degree undetermined).. 21,'I
Wounded slightly
144
Miming in action
204
Total

10»r>

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed in Action.

Srgt. John J. Muhoney, 450 Communipaw
Ave., Jersey city.
Prlv. Donald A. Vegg, Arlington.
Prlv. Louta ('roll, Orange.
Prlv. John A. Miller. Newark.
Prlv. Basllo Santuocl, Newark.

Wounded Severely.

Srgt. Sampson M. Horrocks, Elizabeth.
Srgt. Benjamin Schwartz, Newark.
SrKt. Newell D. Yale, 00 Astor PI., Jersey
City.
Kri?t. Alfred B. Stuerze, Newark.
Corp. Joseph A. Flanagan, Ashland.
Corp. Frederick THeber, Newark.
. Mech. John E. Cullen, passalc.
Prlv. James A. Morun. S Van Winkle Ave..
Jersey City.
Prlv. Beni Novoki, Arlington.
Prlv. David Van Lahr, Newark.
Prlv. Clarence C. Cockley, Garwnod.
'
Prlv. Domenlco Monaco, Camden.
Prlv. Mike Prlstako, Dover.
'
f'rlv. Louis A. Vrindten, 2S Manhattan Ave., (
Jersey City.
Priv. Bertram! U. Brooks, ~>71) Central Ave., f!
Jersey City.
Prlv. Louis Capreta, SomerviUe.
Priv. William IT. Kuebler, Newark.
!•
Prlv. Alfred Johnston, 711 Conland .St.,1
West Hoboken.
ll
Prlv. James A. Monahan, East Orange.
Prlv. Ernest Dlgrl»tln, Silver Lake.
Prlv. Frank Digeronemo, 500 Jersey Ave.,
Jersey City.
Prlv. Joseph F. Fltzpatrlck, Elizabeth.

Wounded—Degree Undetermined.

Lieut. Frank A. Gale, Montclalr.
Corp. Elvln J. Noxon, WriKhtstown.
Prlv. Harry R. Waller, (135 Madison
West New York.
Priv. William O'Farrell, Paterson.
I rlv Ernest K. Polrler, Atlantic City.

Wounded Hliffhtly.

|
St., I

Srgt. James J. Curley, l i t 15th St., West
Srgt^Alexander M. Williamson, 223 Palisade
Ave., Union Hill.

-
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Missing in Action.

Lieut. Karl Q. Went, Moorentown
Priv. Frederick Abel, 218 Lcmbcck Ave •
Jersey City.

DIED T H E DAYS
AFTER HE LANDED
F
A Fourth Regiment Veteran1
Drafted Became Victim
of Influenza.
TWENTY JERSEY CITY'
NAMES ON THE LISTS
Several Severely Wounded Have Already Returned to Homes or Hospitals In Tills Country—One Was
a Student for tlio Priesthood—Sis- j
tor's Only Support Gone.
1
The death of Private James J. '
Stanners, of 295 Montlcello avenue,
, Jersey City, reported on to-day's
'. casualty list, occurred in France,
; October 11, from a severe attack of ;
influenza. He belonged to the Third j
• Signal Corps replacement unit and
!1 died three days after he reached
France.
t
He was drafted July 1, and J
i trained at Fort Leavenworth. He is
i an old member of the Fourth Regi! ment, and had arranged to go away
, to war with that body when his father, who has since died, became ill.
He received an honorable discharge
I but was drafted later. He saw service on the Mexican border with the
Fourth.
Born in Jersey City, he attended
Xo. 11 School, and was employed, at
l[
the time of his induction into service, as an expert mechanic by the
j Buick Company. He belonged to St.
Aedan's Holy Name Society. He is
survived by a widowed mother, Mrs..
Elizabeth Stanners, two sisters, Mabel and Mary, and two brothers,
Nicholas and Irving.
One of the blue stars on the twostar service flag at 220 Pearsall avenue, Jersey City, has changed to gold.
Private Charles A. Burkhart of that
address died in France November 5,
of spinal meningitis, said a telegram
from the war department to his
family. He was 23 yeara old and;
unmarried.
He enlisted with the
Quartermaster's Corp, July 1, after
a brief course In Bayonne High
dchool went to Jacksonville, Fla.,
July 26, from which place he sailed
i for France in September as a member of the Supply Company No. 33.
The last letter receved from him was
written under date of October 31.
His parents say he was never ill a
day in his life, and are grief -stricken
over their son's death.
Burkhardt was born in Jersey City
and \va3 graduated from Public
School No. 20, on Danforth avenue.
He was employed as a bookkeeper at
the tlmo of hie entering Uncle Sam's
service*: .
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Besides his parents, Mr. and Mf».
Charles Burkhwdt, the dead, soldier
is "survived by three brothers, George,
now in France; William a n ! John
Burkhardt, and four sisters, Misses
Frances, Slay, Emma and Sophie.
Private George C. Ludlow, who
lived with hlg married sister, Mrs.
Mary McLean, at 3 Apollo street,
Jersey City, and whose name appears to-day among the wounded in
action, belonged to the headquar- •
ters company of the 312th Infantry, j
He was among the second batch of
drafted men to leave Jersey City,
September 23, 1917, reaching France
in May of this year. He was wound- :
ed in action September 29, although ,
no further information as to the 1
nature or extent of his wounds has
been received. Private Ludlow was i
born in West Hoboken and is the
son of a ferryboat captain, Anthony !
Ludlow. He Is 24 years old and
has lived in Jersey City the greater |
part of his life. He was a salesman I
for the W. O. Horn Co., Manhattan.
! Corporal James J. Corrigan whose
! name appears i-mong the wounded
on to-day's casualty list is a New
: Yorker who was drafted from Cleveland, where he has been employed
for the past eight years. He went
into service during the summer, giv• ing the name of Mrs. Charles Hart- j
! man, of 149 Baldwin avenue, as his i
I nearest of kin. She is a first cousin
to the young soldier and his only
I living relative. Corporal Corrigan I
' belonged to Company A of the 15th [
| Machine Gun Battalion, and has
.) written to Mrs. Hartman within the
•: past few weeks. He failed, how- !
ever to mention the nature of his
wounds.
Word has been received by his family that Private John J. Steckel, of 100 •
Neptune avenue, Jersey City, was
wounded in action about the middle of
September. The War Department's
telegram placed the date as September
17, while the young soldier writing to
his family fixes the time two days
earlier. A bursting shell struck his
left thigh, fracturing his knee cap as
well as affecting his right foot and
tendons in the calf of his leg. He cannot use that member, although his
latest letters indicate that he is gradually recuperating. The wounded sol• dier is 27 years old and unmarried.
'I April 4 he went to Camp Dix with a
! batch of selects and reached France in
j May with Company K of the 309th Infantry. He was born in New York
\ and lived there until four years ago.
He worked for a chemical firm in New
York City, the Martin H. Smith Company.
His older brother, Edward Steckel,
has just received his discharge from
service in the army. He was stationed
at Aviation Field No. 2, Garden City,
L I., and is now home. Fragments
of the shell which wounded Steckel
are said, in letters just received, to
have struck a young Jersey City soldier named William Smith, whose address Is Bald to be 25 Warner avenue.
The Smith boy died a few minutes
later on the battlefield.
Private Frank Waleskl, who lived
with relatives at 133 Danforth aveinue, was wounded in action on Ooto
ber 21 they learned through a postcard from him. The young soldier,
aside from telling that he Is In a
base hospital recuperating, failed to
mention what the nature of his
wounds were, or where he received
them. The lad is only 19 years old
and enlisted at the outbreak of the
iwar with the old Fourth Regiment,
now part of the 113th Infantry. He
belonged to Company B; was born
in the lower section of Jersey City
and attended St. Anthony's School
on Sixth street. He has been in
i France since May of this year. His
I father died after he enlisted, his
'mother being dead several years.
HiB brother. Ben, lives at the DanII forth avenue address.
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Sergeant J o i i P I P. Brehan, who
lived with Mr*-William Ahearn, a
distant relative at 349 Communipaw
avenue, Jersey City, was wounded
•everely In action In France, on November 10, the day before the armi(Continued on Page Eleven)
Ktice became effective. A bullet
struck him in the left arm and neck.
! inflicting wounds the exact extent of
! which are not yet known here. The
< young soldier was 22 years old, and
came to America from Ireland in
,1914. His parents still live there.
| He enlisted at the outbreak of the
j war, and reached Franco last July.
-; >io has been in a number of ongageI nietits over there.
i 1'rivate Jacob llerakowitz. reported
as serioufly wounded, lived .it IV5 i
! I'.iplar strep,. Jei.«c-\ City, last spring i
I wise.. I'e was ( al'ed in the draft.;
'Shortly afterward his family moved
ti the l>rn:ix. The fusniiy condii't.^
•a boardiii',' 11.HI£<•- •'•'. Hoc.I.r.wav in the
; .v.minior uvintV'-K. Private Herskowitu
is believed to be In the 7Hth Division,
} ec niposed largely of Jersey boys, who
' iravp a splendid recount of themselvV:'
in i ;Utle with the best Hun veteran
• ! Private James J. McCarthy is now
nt St. Mary's Hnspit.il. Hohoken,
; minus his left les halfway below me
knee, following bullet wounds September -4, received in one of tile St.
Mlhiel battles. He arrived here onj
Itlie Comfort Monday, but was only;
officially reported wounded to-day. He'
j war in Company K. HO!);li Infantry,
v.is drafted last winter and went.
O'cvseap in .May. Private McCarthy,
lived on Stegman street, Greenville.
i when called in the draft. . He is 25
; years old. was born In fersey City, i
! and married Miss Ada K. Krbig, of
j KM) Reaeon avenue, Jersey City,
shortly before lie went to France.
' She visited him last night at the hospital. Private McCarthy is a b.iiler:
maker by trade, and was working In
a Hrooklyn Shipyard when lie was
railed to the colors. He attended St.
John's and St. Peter'? Parochial
• Schools when a boy.
McCarthy's
parents are dead, but he has two
sisters. Miss Alice McCarthy, of
Highland, N. Y.. and Mrs. Lillian
J Rusaett, of Xeptune avenue, Jersey
City.
Charles Xaurlin, the West Hoboken soldier mentioned on to-day's
lisl as dying of wounds received in
action, was prior to his entry into
the service a pressman employed on
a local paper. His widowed mother,
who lives at 70!l Sip street, was
notified recently that he died October 2!). In his last letter he pictured the good time that he would
have when he came home. Tie was ,
twenty-three years old, was sent to •
Camp Dix by the local draft board
in February and went overseas with
the 309th Infantry shortly after. He!
was born in Union Hill but lived .
most of his life in West Hoboken.
He Was educated in Public School j
Xo. 3. He is survived by hi(i mother s
and a younger brother.
j
Hugo Selcheau, 425 Paterson ave- I
nue, West Hoboken, reported severe- i
ly wounded on to-day's list, was in J
reality a Hudson City boy but at the
time of his being drafted in the latter part of last year he was boarding with Mrs. B. Taylor at the West
Hoboken address. His father and
family live at 93 Leonard street,
Jersey City. Before being sent over
with the 325th Infantry he was in
training at Camp Dix, Camp Gordan and Camp Upton. He Is 23
years old, born in Jersey City, and
was educated in the public schools

t 'i I
there. Before his on try to the Army
he was a. winter
Harry Finnegnri, reported on to'1"; >' « list a6 wounded In battle, ai I rived at Die base hojipftal in Lake-;
wood early in October, and ha« since
enjoyed a furlough at the home of
j "is parents, Patrolman and Mrs.
Harry Diehm, :!12 Dodd street, West1
Hoboken. Kiunegan enlisted In the
! old Sixty-ninth Kegiment, of New ;
1 ork at the outbreak of the war, and
it was with tlria regiment In the!
' famous ('hatpin-. Thierry drive that!
I he was wounded. He was Viot in the)
; TlgM arm ut tile shoulder and the'
j bullet ripped open tn<i entire arm to
, the elbow and then exploded, tearing
| the forearm.
It took • thlrly./ivel
; stitches to close up the wound ami
j he still carries his arm in a sling. The
doctors at the hospital have- told him.
thiil iie would not be able to use the i
•arm lor.at least eight months.
I
Ills description of tiie famous bat- 1|
lie at Chateau-Thierry is very vlvil. j
He' tells oi' tiie first watch in tire
front line trenches of the famous
"IWth." of their ?oinK without food
'or sevn days at another time, and of
the engngemeru in which he was
wounded u s his company was going
over- the top to give liie Hun another thwack.
Finnegpn is 'M years old, was wellknown and very po.unlrir union;: the
basketball f:m.<i of the county, having been a leading figure in the Old
Hudson County League. [ff> was educated in St. Michael's School and .
Public School No. H. and at the time'
of hU enlistment held a responsible
position with the Fidelity and Casualty Company, of New York. His ;
half-brother, Uay Diehm, has been'
overseas for some time with the Heir- "
ular Army, and according to his Ifiwt |
letter was well at the time the armistice u-as signed.
I.ouiu. Dp Cbrlstafano, on to-day's
casualty list, was slightly wounded
in action September -U, according to
word received by his sister who liven
at 4'Si Hague street. West Hoboken.
He was a private in the -'!OSHh Ammunition Train and was drafted early
In February. Prior to his enlistment
he was developer at the Jersey City
iplant of Pathe I'reres. He was born
in Italy twenty-five years ago and
for the past twelve yearn had resided in West Iloboken. His father
is still in the old country. He has
onp brother. Joseph, who is in France
with the regular army.
Private Wm. Kossigna, of 118 High- •
point avenue. Weehawken Heights,
mentioned on this morning's casualty!
list, was slightly wounded, according
to a War Iiepartment message to his
lather last week. Writing under date
of November )."», he 6ays that he in
[ still In the hospital and that he does
not expect to arrive: home for some.,
time. He was horn in West Hobo/,
ken thirty-two years ago. was draft- '
ed into the army last Frebruary and
went to France in the early spring.
He went overseas with the 308th Ma-;
chine (»un Battalion, but was later
< transferred to Company C. ;'12th Infantry. He was formerly a bookj! keeper in the First National Bank of
Guttenberg.
! Mr. and Mrs. Kdward P. Pullen,
77 Uamewell street. Haekensack,
have received word from the War
Department that their son, Willard
j P. Pullen, was severely wounded in
I action in France November 10. He
| was in Company H, Sixty-First In!1 fantry.
Word has been received of the
death of Lieutenant Adelbert M,
I Agler who was killed in action in
France, November 6. Lieut. Agler
resided'in Columbus, Ohio, but was
a former well known resident of
Tenafly, Bergen County. He received his commission as second
lieutenant at the first officerscamp at Plattsburg and sailed for
France last spring with the 805th
Machine Gun Battalion. On August 25 he received his commission

as first lieutenant and shortly after-1.
, ward was made Battalion Transport
I and Supply Officer. He was in the
fighting on the Vesle River, the
Aisne River and in the Argonne
Forest.
John J. Crosby, who is reported as
having been .killed in action, October 18, was only 23 years old. He j
lived with his sister, Helen, a young!1
girl 21 years old, and was her only
support. Their home at 376 Fifth
street, Jersey City, was closed yesterday when a Hudson Observer reporter called, the girl being away to
work. Neighbors, who know the
Crosbys, said that he was a good |
boy and the news of his death almost prostrated his sister. A step- i
brother. Michael Fallon, is also In j
the service, stationed at Washing- j
ton.
|
Miss Crosby received a postal
from the Government stating that
her brother was all right. Two days
I after she received the telegram announcing his death. At the time he
was drafted, April S last, he was
employed in thp Dixon Crucible
works at Wayne and Alonmouth
streets. He was sent to France only
three weeks after being drafted.
The family of Herman A. Shapiro,
of ;il" First street. Jersey City, the
last October, han moved since the
boy went to wa,r. to Boston, and
nothing could-be learned about him
at their old address.
In the front window of tiie first
floor of the apartment house at 249
Fifth street, Jersey City, is a service
flag with four ptors on it one of
which is for Joseph <>. l.azarus, who
is reported as having been severely
wounded during the battle of October L'O, la«t. When Ills father last
heard from him about three weeks
ago iie ,«aid he was slowly recovering
and expected to be able to come home
within a few weeks. In the letter
: he told how he had been in the
trenches twenty-one days and that
the battles he went through were
j veritable hells.
Joe 19 only IS years old.
His
brothers, who are also in the service^
are: Patrick. 21, and James, 24, The
other star is for Johnnie Ward, eon
! of Mrs. Ida Ward, with, whom the
I.azaruses live. All the boys were
members of the old* Fourth Reglmerit, and were among the first to
go over to France with the excep! tlon of James, who has been stationed in Washington. Patrick is
| now in the navy, stationed on the S.
] S. Los Angles.
"Cheer up, mother dear, and don't
worry. 1 know war is hell, but we I
are shoving the Huna further back <
every day."
So wrote Private John J. Hunt, of
Company E, ."'11th Infantry, to his
mother. Mrs. Joseph Hunt, of 44 j
Newark avenue, Jersey City, on Oc-;
toner Ultrd. He hasn't written home-l
sinco then. And it is undoubtedly;
because he is lying in an American*
base hospital, having been severely
wounded on November 1st.
The private is 25 years old, and
was an expert electrician for the
i Public Service Railroad before going
! to Camp Dlx on April 20, last. He
I sailed for France three weeks later,
without having been afforded i furlough home. Private Hunt was born
in Jersey City and graduated from
Public School No, 'i. Besides his parents, three sisters ana four brothers,
all' under military a?e, are awaiting
his return from the battle area.
\ When Mrs. Donohue, of 179 Third
street, received word that her son,
IJohn, had been wounded October 27
I last, it was not the first notice of
(that character she received from the
(Government as her boy had been
wounded before on September 18.
| Rortunately neither wound was serljotis and he wrote to his mother that j
i he expected to be home soon.
j At the time John Was drafted,
April 26 last, he was a sttident in the
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Epiphany College, Baltimore, where
no was studying to become a priest.
He has been in France since last
May and in several letters received
i rom him he states that he has been
in several severe engagements.
Mis. Sweeney, of 48 West Hamilof
s ton Place, Jersey City, mother
James P. Sweeney, reported slightly
wounded on September 16, received
a postal from her son dated the
same day he was wounded in which
he said that he was all right but
expected to go into a hard fight,
probably that day. He was a member of the 310th Infantry. His
brother, Luke, was a member of the
old Fourth Regiment and is now in
France. He was transferred to the
air service some time ago.
James was drafted February 15
j last, and was sent to France in April.
( Benjamin Kerdik, of 181 Pavonla
Savenue, Jersey City, reported slightly wounded September 13 last, is a
brother of William Kerdick, who
was killed in action last July. Mrs*.
Kapril, a sister-in-law of thp two
boys with whom they lived, said
that she expected Ben home shortly
as she received a letter from him
since he was wounded in which he ,
said that he would soon be out of
the hospital and on his way home.
Private James Feneran, of the 14t!i
Machine <>un Battalion, who was severely wounded October 2(>, last,
wrote his sister Sadie, who resides
at 18f) Newark avenue. Jersey Cit\.
the same day he received his wound,
telling; her that he had, been only
slightly wounded. Since tiien shi;
lias not heard from him uml she believes that he is still in the liospjtal,
as the telegram she received from
the Government stated that he hud
been severely wounded.
, Feneran was prior to being drafted
in September. 1!)1T, a soldier in the
:
regular army and had seen service in
Panama. Ho was only honorably
I discharged from the army a few
weeks before war was declared _
against Oermany. He was sent to j
France with a large contingent of i
Jersey City boys in May last. The
iday that he sailed fur France his
j mother died and he never received
'newg
of her death until he had ijeen
;
in the war zone several week*.
|
The War Department reports that
Private Henry Fredoff. of 7(1 SUKCX
utreet, Jersey City, was wounded severely tn action. However, Nellie
| Syby, of the same address, received » ^
|a letter from the soldier yesterday in?
which lie said that lie had been
wounded slightly and expected to be !
home soon. Private Fredoff i* -.1
years old and is attached to thp ."Kith
Coast Artillery Heglment. He entrained for Camp Dix on December
19. 1SU7. and on May 10, last, sailed
for France. He has resided here nix
years. His folks live in Austria.
Lieut. Edwin H. Blanchard, reported wounded, degree undetermined, is a brother of Miss Blanchard, who for two years was industrial
secretary of the Jersey City Y. W.
C. A., and now, although employed
in the National City Bank, New York,
still resides in the Y. W. C. A. at 91
Mercer street. In a recent letter he
told her he had been promoted to n
captaincy.
The War Department telegram,
which she received last week, told
that her brother had been wounded
In action while serving with the 15th
Field Artillery of the Second Division. Before this telegram came she
received a letter from him dated November 13, In which he stated that
he was having trouble with his
throat.
He is twenty-three years old, and
when war was declared he was a senior in Bowdoin College. Within a
few days he took an examination for
a second lieutenancy in the regular
army and passed successfully. He
lined at Fort Leavenworth, and begoing to France, a year ago, he
promoted to a first lieutenancy.

He is one of the youngest officers oi
his rank In the artillery branch of
the Army. As a member of the Second Division he participated in the
furious drive at Chateau-Thierry,
and continued on through the other
campaigns In which the Second Di• vision participated until he fell on
September 21. He was born in
Augusta. Me. His only near relative
Is his sister. His alma mater granted
him a degree of A.B. when he entered the service.
,
The parents and sisters of Private
William J. Connelly, of 915 Garden
street. Hoboken, reported as killed
In action on to-day's list, are hoping
against hope that there is some mistake in the announcement. They
have wired to Washington 'n t* 0 '
hope of securing some further and ',
more favorable information. Connelly, according to the War Department telegram received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Connelly,
fell just a week before the signing
of the armistice, on November 4.
He was a member of the 311th Infantry, which was in the thick of the i
fighting during the American push
J for Sedan.
i The young Hoboken ite was 24
yrars old. He was drafted last April ;
and was sent overseas three weeks ;
later, going into the line a. short j
time after his arrival in France. He
was a timekeeper and paymaster at
,the Remington Arms Company plant
in Hoboken. and could have secured
deferred classification, but. refused
io claim it. Connelly wns born in
Kingston, X. Y., and was a graduate
of Ulster Acadmey there. He is
survived by his parents and by two
sisters, Anna and Theresa Connelly.
Corporal Charles E. Ahrens, of 17
Armstrong avenue, Jersey City, reported on to-day's list as being
slightly wounded, is a Stevens graduate and was employed in a Xew
York bank when he was drafted in
November. 1S17. He went to Camp
Dix and went to France in May as
a member of the Headquarters
Company, 312th Infantry. In a letter received by his wife before she
had been notified by the War Department, he told of being wounded
in the right arm and shoulder by
shrapnel on October 26, in th* Argonne ForeBt.
I Mrs. Ahrens now lives at 343 FairI mount avenue.
William Harney, of 119 Clendenny
avenue, Jersey City, on to-day's list
among .he wounded, is not known
there. One woman living at the address for four years never heard of
the name.
Top Seregant John J. Alexander
of Company H. 312th Infantry, it in
a casual company at Winchester,
Kngland, according to a letter from
the Red Cross received by his wife
who resides at 80 Zabriskie street,
Jersey City Heights. He is recovering from severe wounds sustained in
action.
In to-day's list of casualties is the
name of Michael Meorly, of 129
Clinton street, Hoboken, reported
wounded. His sister, Mrs. More,
with whom he resided before entering the Army, stated this morning
that they have received letters from
the boys, stating that he had received
two wounds, one in the foot and the
other in the hand, but that he was
out of the hospital and expected to
be back on the firing line shortly.
This letter was dated September 6,
and Mrs. More is wondering if this is
the wound to which reference is
made in the list published this morning. Private Moerly joined the old
69th N. T. Regiment shortly after
the declaration of war. He went
over with this famous unit and took
part in the fighting In which the 69th
'figured up to the time of his Injury.
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Washington, Dec. 12.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
KMled In Mtlon.'
,138
Dl«a ot wound*
82
D!»d of accident uid «th»r OUIIM . 14
Died of .-ilrplinc accident
8
Dl«4 of dla»ue
as»
•Wound*! ««v«r«ly
t4H
WouniM (d«gr«» undetmnlmd)..
7«
W o n t e d iHWitlr . . « * » . . « , « ^ . 24»
. .
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. .asir.
New .Jersey names (in the list are;
KMed in Action.
I
Total

LISTS DISCLOSE
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Brgt. Walter Perkins. Went Oransc.
Priv. Arthur F. Mundy, Plainflfld.
Prlv. Edward Welsh, Teaneek.
'Priv. Edward F. Derm»dy. RoselK
Prlv. Georjce S. Smith, Biillvillp.
Prlv. John Wojtkowlak, Cumden.
Prlv. William J. Connolly. 01B Garden St.,
Hobolcon...
,
Prlv. Stanlsl&w Dobrowolsld, Perth Amboy. ;
Corp. William T. Larson. Elizabeth.
i
Prlv. Charl'H Naudln. 7«!t Sip St., West He-1
boken.
Prlv. Thomas Tnylnr, Boonlon.

Died of Wounds.

Lieut. John F. Collins, Newark.

1

IMed of Disease.
Priv. Charles A. Burkhardt. 220 Pearsall
AVC, .Jersey city,
i'.lv. Jiimo" .1. StannerH, 2!(S Montlcello Ave..
Jersey City.

Wounded Severely.

Srgt. William J. '(Jeler, Putemon.
I'riv. Charles B. Ahrenw. 17 Armstrong Ave..
Jersey City.
Prlv. James J. ('orrlgan. I t s Baldwin Ave.,
.Jersey Clt> .
Prlv. Frank .1. Kelle.tt, NeworU.
Prlv. Prank ,M. Klcmlng, Salom.
1'rlv. Uiwrence A. Stohrer, Trenton.
Prlv. Harry S. Hughes. Newark,
lluglsr James Wattn, KS Hnyt^t., Kearny.
Priv. Chester A. Worden. Carney's Point.
t'ri%. .lames K. Rockott. Camdfin.
Prlv. Daniel Uraguto. Kllz&beth.
.
[Jriv. Jnmcd Keneran, 1«» Newark Ave., Jersey City.
Pru. Ha! fy •'•• Hofffner. Mngiiolla.
f'rlv. John .1. Hunt, 44 Newark Ave., Jersey
City.
Jrlv. John Paplez, Vardvllle.
'
Prlv. Hugo Selchau, 42S Paterson Ave., Wpsl
Hoboken.
Prlv. Lron Herschovlli, 6S Poplar St., Jerney Clt^.
Prlv. .Tosetih <i. UzartiR. 24fl Fifth at.. Jer- :
Prlv. Alherl YiiunRkln, Elizabeth.
Prlv. James .1. McCarthy, lt*9 Beacon Av.\.
Jersey Citv.
Prlv. Georne \V. Barber, Mt. Holly.
l'rtv. Alexander Wllbik, Bayonne.
Prlv. Michael .1. Casey, Paiaalc.
Priv. Gabriel Kertocky. Garfleld.
Priv. Edward A. Sennle, Irvlngton.
Priv. Henry rVduff, in Sussex St., Jeraey;
city.
Prlv. Allen Turner, Brldgeton.
Prlv. Richard J. Koran. PaterKon.
Priv. Albert .1. Kogern, Paswalc.
Prlv. Pamiua.lt' Pnttl, Ncwnrlt.
Pit\. Robert 'HVrrli'H, <Jlouccfjter.

Wounded—Degree Undetermined.

Prlv. Bon Kerdik. 1 SI Pavonla Ave., Jersey
City.
i
Prlv Abe Hlndman, Newark.
Prlv 1>OUIB WUkward, Mlllville.
Prlv. Pellerlnn Orullo. im West 2«th s i . . .
Buyonne.
Missing in Action.
:
1'rlv. Cliirence (iaftney, Dover.
j

I Several of the Latter Come
!
Home Before Messages
Are Received.
INSIGNIA OIM COLLAR
SAVES LIFE OF ONE
|>rissliiK Man Writes from Hospital
| and Another, Reported Dead, Says
lie 11ns Been Promoted to a Meutenuney—Miirne Hero Limps About
Heights on Crutches.
Corporal Fred (J. Hall, of oOl) Johnston avenue, .lerae.\' City, was killed
in action November 4. said a teleKrum from the War Department to
Ms mother, Mrs. Fannie Gottwald.
She received a letter from him written under date of October 8, in which
he said that lie had Just emerged
Horn a twelve-hour day hitch in the
front line trendies and expected to
| return. How lie met his death is uni known aa details are lacking.
i Hall was 22 years old. He was
1 ''•urn in Jersey City and attended
• Public School No. 2-, and at the time
lie enlisted, August 'A, 1017, was employed as a conductor by the Central
i liuilroad of New Jersey. He received
j preliminary training at Kort Slocum
' and Syracuse and readied France
j early in July of tills year. He was
. well known in the Lafayette section,
Iming a member of All Saint's R. C.
Church and of tiie Holy Name Society
there.
Corporal Hall was at one time a
sergeant, but way reduced to the
rank of private after he had given
• orders for lii.s men to advance after
the Germans attacking hia squad had
1
displayed the white flag. Of the
blame for this lie was subsequently
exonerated, and shortly afterwards
was raised to the rank of corporal.
' He belonged to Company L of the
ZWi Infantry.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Kimnle (xtittwald. and father two
sinters, Mrs. A. Toussaig, of 220 Old
, Bergen Koad, and Adele Hall, and
; two brothers, Edward Hall, and a
half brother, Paul Guttwald, who Is
also In France. Nothing hag been
heard from the latter in fifteen weeks
it was said at the Johnston avenue
! address.
i Word has been received of the
[death of Daniel O'Riordan, a Jersey
City boy, from wounds received in
action.
He passed away "over
I there" on October 19. He was a Na! tional Army man, and was in Company A, 311th Infantry. He had
lived at 613 Palisade avenue, Jersey
l| City. The deceased was the son of
the late Charles and Hannah Q'Rlorj dan, of' Millstreet, County Corlj, Ireland." Besides liis widowed mother
four sisters and three brothers survive him.

MTH. Soponsta, 'of 354 First street,
Jersey City, sister of Nicholas Bonadies, who received a telegram from
the Government on November 14
that her brother had been killed in
j battle on October 17, has received
another telegram that he was only
I wounded in the battle of that date
and was in a hospital in France.
Mrs. Soprista has not heard from her
i brother since then, but sne has now
plucked up courage and believes that
he is still alive.
Joseph O'Donnell, of 235 Eighth
street, Jersey City, who is reported
,as wounded, wrote home only two
days ago, under date of December 1,
that he was nearly recovered and exipected to be home about Christmas.
'! O'Donnell is the eldest son of the
llate Michael O'Donnell, one time city
\ clerk. He was a volunteer and left
ifor France last May. The battle in
;which he was wounded occurred on
September 11.
' Richard Naggs, reported as missjing in action, wrote Mrs. Finn, of
' 322 Grove street, Jersey City, witn
who he boarded at the time he wasi t
drafted last April, that he was just
about to leave the hospital in which
! he was confined and join his regiment. This was October 18 and the
telegram stated that he was missing
since October 16. The boy has no
relatives in this country, his mother
still residing in Ireland.
Since receiving word from the ,(
government that her brother Cor- Ic ';
nelius J. Briody, was missing in [
battle November 1, Mrs. Margaret ^!l
Donnelly, of 189 Ninth street, Jer i
sey City, says that she heard from I J
him and that he expects to be home
soon. He said that he was wounded ,_v
and in a hospital in France.
'
Mrs. Donnelly received a. letter | 'I1
from her other brother, Peter, only!?
yesterday in which he said that he
expects to be home in three months. ! '
He said that he had never seen or 'j
heard from Con since they •. went |'j
j away last May. Both boys were ;
I draftedlast April and were in camp
a few weeks when they were sent
to France.
Patrick J. Varley, of 170 Third
street, Jersey City, who is reported
as having been wounded in action
September 11, resided with his slater who said yesterday that she had
never heard from him Hince he went
away last spring. He way a member of the 309th Infantry. He has
: a brother, William, who is also in ]
j Prance.
; Though only Hi years of age. when
'war was declared against (Jennanv,
'William I'. Croagan, of :«»2 Grove
street, Jersey City, volunteered ari<l
: was among the first of the American-, ,
| to be sent to France. He is reported ]
as having been wounded October 'JO i
He wrote to Mrs. Cassldy, with j
whom lie lived, under date of Novem- |
ber 5, that his injury was not very
bad and' that lie expected to he out }
fighting again before long.
Ili'i ,
mother and father are Tooth dead. He |
was a member of the 113th lnfnntrv. 1
Since Joseph Flanagan, of 20H |
Fifth street, Jersey City, went to wailast spring, his sister, Mrs. Schaeffpr,
with whom he lived, has died. He is
reported as missing in action.
Lieutenant Harry I.. Cilock. of 5 7*!
West Side avenue, Jersey City, wrote
to his family that he was commissioned a lieutenant after he WHS officially reported dead of wounds by
the War Department. The family
entertain no concern over the War j
Department's telegram. He In a
member of Company T.i of the 126th i
Infantry, having enlisted in October.
1917, at which time he was sent to
Camp Grant for training. From
. there he went overseas after being
made battalion sergeant major. That
was In February, July 2fi, he was
transferred to the 25th Engineers
,i and on September 30 one month
'! after he was supposed, fo have died
i he became a lieutenant. He wrote
I again under date of October 22, sayhiK that he was out. of the, officers'
(.Continued on Page Fourteen)
•

training camp and assigned to duty
in the first line trenches. The telegraphic notification of his death was
received on December 3. His family <
stated that on October 20 he was in
Paris and had arranged through
banks there for money with which
to purchase his new officers' outfits.
He was born in Jersey City, graduated from Publio School No. 9,
und Drake's Business College and at
the time of his entering the service
was employed as a stenographer at
the Thirty-third street terminal of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
jGlock and has a brother Edward,
'who is a first class machinist on a
submarine chaser.
i Carl Rappold, of 190 Woodlawn ave|nue, Jersey City, a former prominent
member of the Hudson Glee Club, and
Junior O. U. A. M., is among those
listed as seriously wounded. Rappold
tons drafted last January and after
being sent to Fort Slocum was transferred to Camp Hancock, Georgia,
.md placed in a machine gun battalion.
I He was sent overseas in Juty. Details are lacking as the last letter received from Rappold by his parents
stated that he was in a training camp
in back of the line and in excellent
health. Rappold was formerly a resi- I
dent of Hobokon and well known in
the Milo Square City.
Corporal Michael J. Sinnott, of 682
Montgomery street, Jersey City, who*? ;
name appears among the wounded on j
today's casualty list, received a flesh
wound on the right leg from a machine gun bullet, gaid a letter from
him to his family. The young soldier
is 23 years old and unmarried. Ha
belonged to Company D of the 310th
Infantry and was drafted in February. After a short training period at
Camp Dix he was sent overseas. Under date of October 12, he wrote his
family he was in good condition and
j able to use the wounded limb.
j Sinnott was a trolley conductor, and
i is the son of David Sinnott, also a
trolleyman. He was born in Jersey
City and educated at Publio School
No. 11 and St. Joseph's parochial
school.
Corporal Francis Grom, who at the
tirna he was drafted in April lived
with, hia mother at 177 Ciriver avenue, Jersey City, was gassed on September 22, said a telegram from the
War Department received several
days ago. The young soldier reached
France May 12, and after some further training was sent into the front
line trenches, where he engaged in
some bitter fighting. He belonged ti
Company L of the 309th Infantry.
In a letter to his sister, Mrs. Mary
Tierney, at 219 Culver avenue, the
soldier stated that he was gassed in
the Argonne Forest. He has considerably Improved and his family
expect that he will return shortly.
Grom is !J(i years old and unmarried. He was born in Jersey City and
educated at Public Schools Nos. Hi
! and 24. Ho wag a driver for the
Bergen Coal Company at the time of
his induction into service.
His
mother, Mrs. Mary Earls, lives at 2N2
Virginia avenue, Jersey City.
"Thank God, I came, out of it safe
It was hell!"
j Bo wrote Private Frank S. Hoffi man, of Company I, 809th Infantry
to his mother, Mrs. Bate Hoffman,
j of 42 Wayne street, Jersey City, after
having participated in the drive at
I Chateau-Thierry. Hla mother first
jreoaived a card from the War Department, saying that Private Hoffman had been gassed October 20.
This was supplemented by a telegram, saying that he had been
. slightly wounded on the same date.!
In a letter, dated Novemoer 15 the ,
soldier said that he had been gassed, 1
but -was then doing well." He said [
nothing about being injured other- j
j wise, Private Hoffman is a native of |
Jersey City and a graduate of Public [
School No. 1. He is 27,years old and I
was formerly a clerk in the traffic f

I •!«-i>.artment of Butler Brothers. Jl"
is a member of St. Peter's Church,;,
Jersey City Lodge of the Foresters of *
America, a member of the lodge
band and the Holy Name Society of
St. Peter's R. C, Church.
"I'm not as handsome as I was,
mother dear, for the day that We
captured 800 Germans shrapnel
knocked oitt two of my front molars I!
and left a scar on my chin to re- i
mind me of Sunny France." That's'
what Sergeant-Major Martin JSpangenberg of the 147th Infantry
wrote to his mother Mrs. Margaret
Spangenberg,. of 354 Varick street,
Jersey City, after campaigning on
the front lines in August On September 29 ho was again wounded,
being shot in the foot after "getting" ton Huns, and is now confined to a base hospital in France
Although he was placed In Class
5, his mother a.nd fifteen-year-old
In-other, John, being dependent upon j
his earnings as a driver for the Na- '
tional Grovery Company, the young >
man—he is now only 23 years old—
enlisted April 10, last. After training at Camp Lee Va., he SfrHed for
France July 9. He is a member of
St. Bridget's Club and the Holy
.\'ame Society of the same church.
Private William J. Madolla, of
Company I, 309 Infantry, 78th Division, reported woifnded, degree undetermined, resided with his parents,
Joseph and Rose Madolla, at 2
Hampton Court, Jersey City, before
going to Camp Dix last April. He
sailed for France three weeks later,
The soldier was born in Jersey City,
and graduated from Public School
No. 1. He has five brothers and
; one sister, Mrs. Edward Mackey,
wife of the police sergeant.
Although lie had not yet seen lift
nineteenth birthday, Private Dominie
Dundas, reported wounded severely,
enlisted in the old Fourth Regiment :
soon after Uncle Sam declared was '.
"gains-t the Huns. lie went into]
battle us a member of the tilth Ma( chine Uim Battalion.
Shrapnel',
; caused inury to his right aw and eye !
t

September '-•'•, and in a recent letter
to his mother, Jlrs. Ellen Dundas,
ihe Eoldier said he was in a, baso
hospital and improving rapidly. Th'2
private was formerly employed by _
I the Wells-Far^o Express Company j
rind attended St. Bridget's U. ('.'
Church. His brother, John, ia a Private, stationed at Camp Dix.
Corporal Louis Ciansel, of 2.'!2
Grand street, Jersey City, has been
missing since October 2o, according
to a telegram received by his mother,
Mrs. Anna (Jassel, She stated that
,he was wounded September 12 and
i returned to duty soon afterwards.
'Die soldier is thirty vear^ eld anil
lenlisted soon after the war broxe
out. He went to France in '"n» !••"•• t'|
ijas aprivate in Company I, 311th In- j
jfantry and subsequently was man''
|a corporal. The. missing KofcUer run
itwo brothers, also in the service—
Herman, a sailor, stationed at Newport, and John, a second lieutenant
in the Regular Army, stationed at
Vancouver, Wash.
Corporal John J, Sherry, of 217 Cul- j
ver avenue, Jersey City, received i
i wounds from shrapnel on the nose and
j face, according to letters he sent his •
i family. He was injured September j
| 22, a telegram from the War Depart- j
. ment says. The young soldier is 22 !
; years old and unmarried. He was j
drafted February 25, going to Camp
Dix and sailed for France, May 19.
He was at that time employed by the
Crucible Steel Company in the West
Bergen plant. He has another |
brother, Peter Sperry, over there
whom the family believe to have been j
wounded in action also. Subseouent l
letters from Corporal John Sherry in- i
I dicate that he was wounded the sec-

ond time on November l. He was at- ,
i tached to the 310th Infantry. He was ;
j born in Jersey City ami graduated
j from Public School No. 24. Hia mother
is a widow. Both John and Peter left •
for the army at the same time, Peter
being attached to an engineering unit.
Private Ignatz Wiclowski, reported
wounded, boarded with Mrs. Bod- i
lowsky at 286 Grand street, Jersey
City, before being drafted early this
year. He sailed for Prance in April.
He was born in Russian Poland and
resided in Jersey City four yenrs. He
is 28 years old and was formerly employed by the Port Liberty Coal Company,
Pierce Ryan, of 101 Morris street,
Jerseyy City, the father of Private
John 'P. Ryan, of Company H, 311th
Infantry, is in receipt of a War Department telegram saying that the
soldier was wounded severely September 28. He had previously received a postal card, saying that his
son had been shot In the right arm.
Private Ryan was formerly employed in the Department of Streets
and Public Improvements and went
to Camp Dix April 28, last. He]
' sailed for France two weeks later. A'
i brother, Pierce Ryan, J r , went to
i France in September. Besides his
father, hia 98-year-old grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Ryan, and his sister Mae,
i await his arirval home.
j Private Lloyd M. Brower, of Head{quarters Company, 114th Infantry,
*• i whose home is in Hackensack, writes
under date of November 18, that he
; Is in the provisional hospital, where,
| he was sent after being gassed dur-•
ing an attack on the Huns in October.
He expected to be sent to a convalj escent camp, having recovered to a
! very large extent.
i Lieutenant Richard Lang, of 151 '
Prospect street, North Bergen, who
is mentioned in tho casuallty lists,
has completely recovered from his '.
injury sustained on August 29, and !
1
has resumed the work of testing •
"' ! new aeroplanes in England, where j
| he was injured by the falling of a
i machine.
The North Bergen aviator was
rushed to the Sommerville Military
Hospital, at Oxford, after his injury
and an English nurse wrote his |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lang, •
that the young lieutenant suffered ]
an accident and was slowly con- j
valescing from a slight fracture of
the skull, sprained ankle and other I
minor injuries.
'
The letter, written by Miss Edith
Talbot., was printed in the Hudson
Observer, early in October. Lieutenant Lang is one of four sons of
Mr. Lang, now fighting overseas. In
ja recent letter Lieutenant Lang!
wrote his parents that he was a t
Blackpool and well satisfied with
the flying Kame and anticipated continuing as an aviator on his return
home. He is an inventor and has
jrr-cently completed a pneumatic en-i
gine that the English government I
. appeared desir.ous to obtain, but
Lieutenant Lang replied that the;
limited States would have the first
opportunity to have the engine.
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LARGER CASUALTIES LIST
REVEALS HEROIC PART OF
LOCAL BOYS IN WORLD WAR

Corporal Carl F. Maehr, of ComOfficial Notification uomes 1pany
B, 141st Infantry, 36th Division,
made the supreme sacrifice In action
October
according to a telegram
of the Death of Corporal from the8, War
Department received
recently by Corporal Maehr's father,
C. Maehr, of 254 Webster aveJames P. McGovern and Carl
nue, Jersey City Heights. Corporal
Maehr, who was only 20 yeara old,
the Severe Wounding of was born In New York but had lived
in Jersey City nearly all his life. He ,
Public School No. 10 and
Former Assemblyman Ja- attended
was a chemist for the Shefflld Farms
Milk Company. The young hero was
border campaign In
cob J. Singer of Jersey City in1910thewithMexican
the Twelth New York Inand later returned to Texas
—Youthful Heights Chem- fantry,
and was employed there when the
Twelfth was mustered Into the Fed-:
service. Soon afterward he was
ist Makes the Supreme eral
taken seriously ill in Houston and
for days hovered on the brink of
When he recovered he was
Sacrifice—Scores of Hud- death.
given his choice of transferring to
Texas National Guard or of jnin- .
son County Men Wounded the
Ing the old Twelfth in New York. H«
chose the former. He came with the
141st Infantry to Camp Mills and
and Gassed.
had JuBt embarked in Hoboken on the

LOCAL TROOPS SHOWN
AS BEING HARD HIT
Official confirmation of the death
James P. McGovern, former secretary to Commissioner Henry Byrne,
and the wounding of Lawyer Jacob
Singer, is contained in the casualty lists received to-day from the
War Department. No details are
given of Singer's injuries but from
advices received from other sources
it is believed that the young lawyer
had to have one of his legs amputated.
Some time ago a letter from
France carried a report that Singer
had lost a leg but this has never
been confirmed. A post card from
Singer to a friend in North Hudson
said that "I am in bad shape."
By letter received this week and
written three days after fighting
stopped, William Joseph Burke, who
joined the colors last February,
writes to his widowed mother at 526
Bergenline avenue, West New York,
that he was getting along nicely and
soon expected to join his regiment,
the 310th Infantry, after being
wounded and gassed by a shell that
burst near him In the front line and
dropped him and a oorporal, whose
name he did not give. It wan the
gas from the shell that broke a few
feet from them that really got them.
Mrs. Paul Baetz, of 645 Thirteenth
(rtreet. West New York, yesterday received word from her gon, Adolf, who
was wounded in an arm and leg, that
he had arrived in Hoboketi. Before
his brother and mother got to Hobt)| ken he had been removed and the
search conducted up to late last
night failed to trace him, but they
I hope to see him before to-night.

transport America last summer when
the vessel sunk at her pier. Corporal
Maehr was then sent to (.'amp Upton
and later went overseas. His lust •
letter was received November 11. He
was a member of the Hudson City
Y. M. C. A. He is survived by his
father, stepmother and two halfbrothers.
Private Henry (!. Spalding, of
Company F, 311th Infantry, is expected home shortly from France.
But he will return minus his left leg,
whicli was amputated above the knee
following wounds from machine gun
bullets received in action October 17. !
Private Spaldlng lives at 131) Hopkins avenue, Jersey City Heights,
with liis parents, Alexander and
Frances Spaldlng, and a brother,
Alexander Spalding, Jr. The latter
was called in the draft, bat was disharged for physical disability. Private Spalding has a sister, Mrs. K.j
Welton, also of Hopkins avenue. The
young soldier was boru in Brooklyn
20 years ago, but lived in Jersey
City ever since his infancy. He
graduated from Public School No. 0
and in 1910 graduated from Dickinson High School. Before leaving in
the draft last April Spalding was employed in the actuarial department
of the New York Life Insurance
Company. He is a member of Summit Counoil, Jr. Mechanics, and Camp
24, P. O. S. A. The youug soldier
never informed, his mother about the
loss of his leg, but in a letter to his;
old employers and through the Red
Cross and the War Department Mrs.
Spalding learned the facts.
Private Stuart I). McEwan, of'
Company C, 310th Infantry, was in
a dugout in the Argonne fighting,
September 30, when a bomb exploded
in the place and a piece of shrapnel
inured his left foot. His last letter,
dated November 3, readied his
widowed mother, Mrs. Mary McBwan, from a base hospital in I< ranee
a few weeks ago. He was then doing
well. Private McEwan's home is at
103 Zabrlskie street, Jersey City;
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Heights, and prior to being called in
the draft last February he was H
bookkeper in the Bergen and Lafayette branch of the Trust Company of
New Jersey. He is 22 years old, was;
born in Jersey City, attended Public
School No. 25, and is a member of
the Central Avenue Reformed Church,
He went overseas last May. T.ie
young soldier has an elder brother,
MalcoUnn McEwan, who w n at;
Camp Dix for five months, but was j
honorably discharged November -7. i
He also has a brother, Charles MeEwan, at borne, and a brother Walter
and a sister Helen, both living in
Newark.
Mrs. E. Holden, 361 Fifth street,
Hobokea, haa Just received a letter!
from her son, Private George W. ,
Holden, of the 300th Heavy Field Ar[ tlllery, dated November 19, stating
that h* in recuperating in Franc*
after being in the hospital for about'
two months with wounds received}
while serving at the front. In his let-i
ter he wished to be remembered to.
his frieuds of the Hoboken Republican Club and Reliable Council, Jr.
jO. 17. A. M.; alsu all other friends in
ithe Mile Square City. He hopes to
be home soon.
Private Frank Tigue, reported as
slightly wounded on the casualty list
to-day, lived at 809 Willow avenue,
Hoboken, with his sister, Mrs. Mary
Brazel, wife of City Fireman Andrew Brazel. He is 34 years old.
and enlisted in the army in September, 1917, going overseas last spring
from Camp Upton, where he was
trained with the 305th infantry. He
was a chauffeur prior to his enlistment. Mr. Brazel has heard no
word from her brother since last
April, and is certain that his letters
to her have gone astray. Another
Bister, living in Philadelphia, recently received a letter from Tigue,
stating that he had been slightly
wounded in the head in August and
•was recovering.
Private Dominiek Gill, whose, family formerly resided at 5 Baldwin
avenue, Weehawken, and recently
moved to 544 Boulevard East, was
killed in action October 14. The last
letter from him was dated October
3. Gill, who was only 20 years of
age, enlisted in Company K, -of the
old Fourth Regiment, April, 1917.
His company was later transferred
to the 113th Infantry at Anniston,
Ala. He was employed by tlie National Biscuit Company, of New
York City. He was a member of the
St. Lawrence R. C. Church, Weehawken. He has three brothers all in
the service in France.
Private Charles Sannwald, of 552
Jefferson street, Union Hill, listed as
.severely wounded, is recuperating in
n French base hospital at Tours from
severe gunshot wounds received in
the right arm and foot on September 28.
He is a member of Company B,
147th Infantry. He was drafted last
April and went over in May. He was
employed as a gardener. He attended the Lutheran Church on
J'ranklin street. He resided with
his mother and stepfather, Mr. and
.Mrs. M. Warner.
Corp. Howard P. Gutchens, of
j Company A, 310th Infantry, whose
parents reside at 509 Humboldt
jstreet, Union Hill, was severely
gassed, and wounded in the hand on
September 20. He had been transferred to a machine-gun company,
which was entirely wiped out save
for another member and young
Outoheus. While in the hospital recdverine, Gutcheus received his pro1 motion to corporal. In the last letIter received by his family, under
(date of November 16, he stated that

he was feeling well and hinted that I
he might be home soon. Gutcheus |
was drafted February 25, and went
to France on May 19. He was a
graduate of the Union Hill public
schools and a member of the St.
Augustine R. C. Church.
Benjamin Ensmann, of 150 Weehawken street, West Hoboken, mentlbned on today's list as wounded, is
a member of one of the pioneer families. His father, who is 80 years old,
arid hlg mother, who Is 72 years old,
liye in the old homestead where the
wfmnded soldier was born thirty years ;
a jo. He was a graduate of/ St. Micltael's School and was in the express
business when he was drafted early
this year. He was wounded October
lit, but in subsequent letters stated
that he was on the road to recovery.
Information as to the extent of the
wounds received in action by Private
Kjlward Binder, of 330 Union street,
Jersey City, whose name appears on
today's list, is lacking, the family having received no word from the young
Mildier. A telegram from the War
Hlpartment fixes the date as October
11 ii Binder is a brother of Dr. Joseph
'fUnder, formerly of the Jersey City
llpspital staff, and now a lieutenant
i'i| France. The wounded soldier wrote
1'is family the day before hn was J
wounded. He was drafted April 4, and j
wrnt overseas within a month, with j
ompany L of the 309th Infantry. He i
WHS born in Philadelphia twenty-three
.i ijars ago and Is unmarried. He was
;i salesman for the Berger Hardware
importing Company of New York. He
[formerly lived at 43 Boyd avenue, i
i from which place his family removed '
I since he went into service.
• Mrs. Mary Broderick, mother of
Private John J. Broderick, of Company L of the 309th Infantry, reported among the missing in action
on to-day's list is at a loss to know
what has befallen him. She has I
I communicated with the War Depart- r
I ment and the American Red Cross.
I,' He has been missing since OctoI ber 16.
He lived with his mother and sisI ter at 1 Oxford avenue, Jersey City,
| and was drafted April 4, reaching
, France within a month thereafter. .
: He was born in Brooklyn thirty'
years ago, but lived the greater part
of his life here. He was a pipefitter
at the Standard Oil Company's;
plant. He belonged to Jersey City;
, Lodge No. 266, L. O. O. M., and at-i!
; tended Public School No. 14.
,
Although
Private
Charles^T.
Strong, Jr., of 21 Gardner avenute, is
listed to-day among the wounded,
his family entertain no fears as they
have received word from him that'
he has rapidly recovered and expects ;
to be sent home shortly. September (
' 27 he was wounded on the right arm ;
I and left leg by flying shrapnel and
was discharged from a base hospital
I1 November 19. Strong was among i,
the first eight hundred draftees who '
, left Jersey City on September 23,
' last year. He reached France from
I Camp Dix in May of this year with
• Cojnpany G of the 312th Infantry.
He was born in Brooklyn 23 years
i ago but has been here for fifteen
years, attending Public School No.
22 in the Lafayette section. He was j
i employed by Harris Forbes Com- I
I pany of New York.
i
Private Louis Levine, well known
i in the West Borgen section and for- j
i merly of Company D, of the State I
i. Militia Reserve, has been wounded i
I in action, degree undetermined, ao- i
i cording to a War Department tale-'
j gram received b yhis father Samuel
Levine of 572 West Side avenue, Jerj sey City. He wrote to his father
October 11, saying he had been

gaBsed September 2U" He is 23 years
old, and after several vain attempts i
to enlist, was finely accepted In the j
draft and left for Camp Dix, April
4, reaching France in May of this I
year, with Company L, of the 309th!
Infantry. He was born in Manhattan, but has lived here for , eleven
years. His father and motiV, M r and Mrs. Samuel Levlne, coribr"'' '
stationery store and newsstand;
Mrs. McCaulay, of 341 Fairmount
avenue, Jersey City, refused absolutely to give a reported of the
Hudson Observer any information
concerning he son, Corporal William
5. McCaulay. She admitted, however, he had been injured "over
there'1 but when the reported continued questioning her she refused
, to be Interviewed further.
Raymond C. Ensley, wounded
severely, resided at 142 Duncan avenue, Jersey City, until last May
when he was drafted.
His sister
then moved to Clinton avenue. lie
was with the 309th Infantry at
Camp Dix 'and went overseas a
I month or so after his entry into tho
'army. He is 28 years old.
,
j William Walsh lived with hi;i.
I brother at 88 Tonnele avenue, Jerjsey City . He was drafted in April
; of this year and went overseas three j
j weeks later from Camp Dix with;
I the 309th Infantry. His brother re-i
ceived word September 24 from th^ ;
i Red Cross that he had been slightly ''•
j wounded. He is 23 years old and!
i was employed by the Erie Railroad. !•
Aside from the bare information |
', that their son, Private Edward F. •
Coe, of 295 Virginia avenue, Jersey j
City, was severely wounded in action I
1
November 1, no further information \
\ has been received by Mr, and Mrs. \
I William A. Coe. The lad wrote under 1.
date of October 28. He was *in the
! first line trenches and expected to see >
jsome heavy fighting. He belonged to!'
i Company L of the 309th Infantry and ||
jAvas drafted April 4, reaching France
from Camp Dix in May of this year.
1
He is 28 years old and unmarried. He
I attended St. Bridget's school and was
I a prominent member of St. Aloysius
Church. At the time of his induction
into service he was employed with his
father in the shipyards, Port Newark,
both being stationary engineers. He
belonged to a Newark local of the National Engineers' Union. His brother
• WlHiam has Just been mustered out
from Camp Dix.
! LouisfX,evlne, of 280 First street,
•I Jersey City, reported as slightly
wounded, was a member of Company
M, 309th Infantry. He wrote home
November 20 that he was again all
right and expected to be sent home
i with the first contingent to be return' j ed to the States. He was drafted in ;
,'! April and sent to France the follow- 1'
i ing month.
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James H. Phelan, of 313 Fifth {
street, reported as having been i
wounded in action October 28. sent a!
letter to his father under date of No- j
venroer 6 that he was again well and !
hoped to be home soon as the Ger- \
mans were all in and there wasn't a
good fight left in them. He was a ;
member of the Machine Gun Battalion and he says that the rain of bullets '
his crowd poured into the Huns was •
thicker than a July thunder storm. I
He was drafted last February and
•I sent to France in May.
j Stanislaw Skink, who lived with hi3
| married sister, Mrs. Veronica Luclk,
at 180 Seventh street, Jersey City,
when he was drafted last April, and
who was reported as being missing in
action, wrote his sister only last week
*hat he was in a base hospital in i
ranee but expected to be put back in
e ranka before long. He was j
unded in the battle of September i

I

Since Raymond D. sigier, wno
registered from 203 Third street, Jersey City, went away to war last year
his mother has died and his siater
has married and moved away. A
brother, William, lives at Fifth and
Erie streets. Raymond was only 21
years old, when he volunteered over
a year ago, and was among the first
of the Americans to be sent overseas. He is reported as Wounded'
July 23, but since then his brother
received a letter from him In which
he said he was slowly improving and
expected to be sent home as soon
us he 1H able to travel. He does not
know that his mother Is dead.
At 191 Bay street, Jersey City, the 1

, address given by Andrew Lewendow-1.
I ski, reported as wounded in action
I October 20, no one could be found]
] who knew him. Airs. Siejeki, his
i nearest relative, whom he wanted
'! notified in case of necessity, was the
j janitor of the building, up to about
1 two months ago, when she moved
. uway.
Shortly after receiving word from
!j him that he had seen the "big show,"
I Mrs. Anna Dolan, of 64 Grant avoi nue, Jersey City, received word from
; the War Department that her son,
Hugh K. Dolan, was missing in action. He enlisted shortly after the
outbreak of the war and waa sent to
Camp Dix. He was later assigned
to Company L, 309th Infantry, and
left for France early in the year.
Dolan is 25 years old and resided in
lower Jersey City for a, number of
years. He was a prominent memiior of St. Bridget's Holy Name Society. His mother is under the impression that he may have been captured and expects that he will soon
i be located.
:| Shortly after receiving word that
her fiance, Thomas Chrones, had
been severely wounded, Miss Frances
Sullivan, of 128 Pamrapo avenue,
Jersey City, was astounded to hear
his voice over the 'phone. Chronea
explained that he had' been wounded
and was now in a hospital on Staten
Island. As he was about to name
the location of the hospital the connection was cut. Miss Sullivan spent
yesterday searching the hospitals on
the island, but was unable to locate
him. She expects to receive word
some time to-day from the Red Cross
as to where he is.
Word has been received by the
parents of John C. Cregan, of 128
Bostwick avenue, that he has been
seriously wounded. Cregan, who was
drafted about a year ago, was 24
years old. After being trained at
Camp Dix he was attached to the
310th Infantry and went to France
early last summer. The last letter
from the soldior stated that he had
been in active service and was going
to the rear'for a rest.
Dennis W. Rodman is among those
reported seriously injured and the
address is given as 122 Boshan avenue, Jersey City. There is no such
street. Inquiries in the neighborhood of 122 Ocean avenue failed to
reveal any information regarding the
wounded soldier.
A letter, dated November 11, from
the Ited Cross, was received by John.
T. Carroll, iiOO Second street, Hoboken, notifying- him that Private Fred.
Ahrends, of Company L, 314th Infantry was severely wounded In action November 8. Private Ahrends
was one of the first drafted men to
leave Hoboken for Camp Dix In September of last year. He went overseas in February.
Listed among the wounded to-day
is Corporal George A. Shugrue, of
316 Monroe street. Hoboken, where
he lived with his sister, Mrs. C. Hallehan, before joining the army. Cor-

pural Sliugrue was well known in Jioboken. He joined the Seventy-first
«ew York Regiment at the time of
the Mexican trouble and went to the
border with his regiment. Later,
when America went into the world
war, he became a member of Oom;
i Pany I of the 105th Infantry, and
; went to Spartansburg for training.
He went overseas last April from
Newport News. His sister stated this
morning that this is tho second time
ho has been wounded. Some months
ago he was shot in the neck, the bul.. let going within half an inch of the
jugular vein. Hereeovered and wont
hack to the trenches and later received a bullet through his arm,
which also entered his side. It is now
"ver two months since his sister received a letter from him. She has,
however, received letters from his i
nurses in England, in which she was
informed that the bullet was so deep- !
ly in his side that the surgeons feared \
to remove it.
!
Michael Dunleavy, of 55 Monitor
street, Jersey City, has been officially
reported missing in action according
to a War Department telegram re-.
celved by his sister, Mrs. Charles
Ashlong. The young soldier Is now
31 years old, and was among the
first draftees to leave Jersey City in
September, 1917, for Camp Dix. He
belonged to the 328th Infantry. He
was born In Ireland, but has been in
America a number of years.
'
Private Michael J. Doyle is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doyle, of
349 Summit avenue, Jersey City. He
volunteered for the draft last April i
and went to Camp Dix with the I
309th Infantry.
He sailed for
Prance a month later. Word has
been received that he was severely j
wounded in action on October 1.
Although Private Furay Scuro, of
522 Pacific avenue, Jersey City, wrote
on October 1 that he was severely
wounded in action and in such condition that he would not be able to
leave the hospital for some time, his
family
received a telegram from the >
Wai1 Department stating that he was!
wounded in action-November 3. His I
family believe either the date of his j
being wounded is incorrect or the |
report entirely wrong.
He enlisted September 4, last year, '
trained at Fort Slocum and .several •
other cantonments and went overseas
with Company L of the 114th Infantry. He was previously assigned
to the 113th Infantry.
He came
here from Italy in 1 '.• 12 and was employed at the Snead Iron Works in
the Lafayette section. His brother
James is in France with the 148th
Infantry.
A United States insignia on the
collar of his uniform saver Private
Frank T. Hendl, a Union Hill boy.
attached to Company L of the 23rd
Infantry from instant death. A machine gun bullet struck the insignia,
driving it into his neck. He was
obliged to undergo an operation to
have the metal button removed. The
army surgeon told Hendl that if the
bullet had not been stopped by the
insignia it would have meant instant death.
' This happened July 1, but Private1
Hendl's name only appears on the
.casualty list to-day as severely
wounded, in a letter written to his
parents, who reside at 556 Blum
(street, Hendl states that he was in
Ithe hospital for two months, suf- I
'ering with the wound in the neck I
land neuritis of the arm, caused by
the heavy loss of blood. September
23 he returned to his company and
his family believe that he is now
(making his way with the 2nd Divis-

'ion into the liiterlSP*of (termany.
jHowever they have' received no
'word from him since October 20 \
and are afraid he may have been
wounded again before thejslgning of
the armistice.
i Young Hendl enlisted in the ini fantry, ihortly after the outbreak of
the war, when he was only 20 years ,
old, and went across in September, '
11917, with one of the first United,
States contingents. He is a gradu- [
ate of the Union Hill high school, j
class of 1914, and was studying law
' before he enlisted. His family expects him to take up law again,
when he returns home. He was a
i member of the Dayton A. C, of
Union Hill. His younger brother,
Thomas, is at Camp Mills, in the
medical corps.
Sergeaut Frank J. Deterding, mentioned in the casualty list to-day
I from 145 Tonnele avenue, North Berjgen, is a Regular, with a five-year
j record in the army, and at the time
of his inury was fighting with thfl
:U0th Infantry. Company M. His
brother, Tony, received the official
telegram, last week, but a letter received ten week previous stated that
i the inury received was not serious.
; In a letter to his mother, the sergeant wrote that he was shot in the
left foot. A brother, the third son,
of Mrs. J. Deterding, is now In
France with the 347th Infantry. Sergeant Frank was in Texas as a member of the Fourth Regiment, and
when war was declared went to j
('amp Dix, where he trained troaps.
Albert Rohner, of West Hoboken,
in to-day's oasualty list, is reported
slightly wounded by the War Department, but according to his last
letter to lite brother, Emll, of 820 Oak
street, he said that he may lose the
!use of both legs as a result of being'
ihit by a shell. He is 29 years old,
was drafted September 7, 1917, and'
after training at Camp Dix, Camp
(iordon and Camp Upton, went to j
France in April with the 827th In- i
fantry. He was born in Switzerland )
nnd when a year old came to West'
Hoboken with his parents, who now!
> reside in Melvin, 111. He was a;
graduate of Public School Xo. 4 and j
is a machinist by trade.
' Private Harry Tibbetts, Company,
, D, Sixth Engineers, whose parents!
\ reside at 7 Fifth street, Weehawken, I
I was gassed October 22 for the second
I time, receiving a severe*burn In the,
I neck. His name appears on fo-d|iy's!
I list. He is now recuperating in
base hospital. In a letter to his
mother, received November 19, Pri: vate Tibbetts tells of an unusual incident which occurred while he was
| convaleslljig after being gassed the
I first time. There was a scarcity of
kitchen help and he volunteered to
.assist in washing pots and pans.)
Just as he had finished the last pan,;
and was holding it up for inspection,
a bullet came through the hospital
wall and cut it In half. Tibbetts:
attended the Weehawken public
schools, and before enlistment was
; employed by Hufnagel's Garage as
an automobile mechanic.
Corp. George O'Brien, of Company
|H, 311th Infantry, was wounded on
! October 22 in one of the St. Mihiel
battles, a machine-gun bullet hitting
him In the left chest. A letter to his
sister, Mrs. Marguerite Harvey, of
119 Zabriskie street, Jersey City
Heights, dated November 5, related
that he was recovering and expected
to be in Jersey City by Christmas.
Corporal O'Brien is 23 years old
and was born in Jersey City. He attended St. Paul of the Cross Parochial School and Public School No. 28,
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ana atstire time or his enlistment had
been working out West for about
seven years, part of, the time as a
chef. He volunteere'd in June, 1017,
and for a time wag a private and
mes» sergeant in Company C, 344th
Infantry. He first went to Camp
Grant, Rockford, 111., and early last
September went overseas with the
86th Division. Besides his sister,
Mrs. Harvey, he has an older brother,
William A. O'Brien, of West Hoboken, who is in the service, a private
in the Sixteenth Battalion, U. S.
Guards, at Curtis Bay, Md. He will
be mustered out, it is said, in ten
days.
Private Joseph Boucher, of Company B, 3 Hth Infantry, whose home
is at 3144% Boulevard, Jersey City
Heights, waa wounded in the face
and right shoulder, in action on September 19, his father, John I.
Boucher, learned recently. Letters
from Private Boucher received lately
show that he Is now all right. The
young soldier Is a Jersey City boy,
born 24 years ago. He attended Public School No. 6, and prior to entering the Army was a rigger. He vol!1 unteered last April before being
called In the draft and went overseas
in May. He has a younger brother,
William Boucher, who volunteered
last June and is now with the 52 nd
Engineers. Private Boucher, when
home, lives with his father; his
brothers, Raymond and William; his
: aunts, Anatasia and Julia Boucher,
> and an uncle, Martin Boucher. He
is a member of the Ferris Social
Club.
Private William Deegan, of Company F, 38th Infantry, arrived in
New York on November 23, just one
year from the day he was called to
the colors by Draft Board No. 7, Jersey City Heights. He is now at his
home, 819 Summit avenue, recovering from shrapnel wounds on the left
leg and foot, received July 15, when
his regiment and the marines
stopped the German offensive in the
second battle of the Marne not far
from Chateau-Thierry. He was in
two hospitals for sixteen weeks and
still has to use crutches. He goes to
New York every day for treatment in
the Army hospital In the old SiegelCooper Building, and expects eventually to have the full use of the limb.
It was while fighting at three o'clock
in the morning in the cellars of a
little village that Private Deegan was
wounded, having escaped injury in
several other engagements. He was
the first man to fall in his company,
he says. Private Deegan is 24 years
old. He was born in Jersey City; at1 tended St. John's Parochial School,
and prior to being drafted was an
Brie Railroad brakeman. He is a
member of Lodge No. 146, B. R. T.
j He went to Camp Dix and Camp
I Greene, N. C, for training, and
i landed in Brest last April. After two
! months' further training the 38th
went into the trenches, and has since
been cited for bravery. In Company
; F, with Private Deegan, was Thomas
| Black, of 173 Liberty avenue, Jersey
I City Heights, who at last reports had
escaped injury. Private Deegan has
a wife, Mrs. Norah Deegan; a sister,
Miss Mary Deegan, and a brother,
Paul Deegan, also a railroad man.
His parents are dead.
Among the wounded soldiers who
arrived on the Hospital ship Mercy
yesterday was Corporal William
Luzzi, of 368 Whiten street, .1 eraey
City, who received eight ugly machine gun wounds in different parts
of his body during the fighting in
the Argonne Forest November 1. He
Is a member of Co. K, 309th In" ->*m. 78th Division.
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Deep sympathy Is felt for Patrolman and ajrs. Philip Gerhardt, of
Hoboken, in the loss of their son, Arthur F. Gerhardt, whose death was
announced to them two days ago in
an official message from Washington.
Arthur Gerhardt was well known
around Hoboken, and was popular
j with everyone with whom he came in
I contact. He was 24 years old, and,
shortly after the outbreak of the
war, enlisted in the First Regiment,
New Jersey, at Newark.
He was sent to Annlston, Ala.,
| where he was assigned to Company
\ B, 133th Infantry, and on June 14,
this year, he went overseas. The last
letter received from him was dated
October 29. He said he had been in j
some stiff fights, but that he was all
right and was in the best of health.
From what the father has been able
to learn, his son was in the last drive
and was injured by a bursting shell, i
dying of his wounds on November 8, '
three days before the signing of the '
armistice.
There is no one by the name of
Don Uberlitz living at 184 Third1
street, Jersey City. He is reported
on the official list as missing in action. There is a David Manowitz, ot^
the same address, who Is in the
Army, but he is now in Washington,
and has never been overseas.
On to-day's list of casualties ap-,
pears the name of William A. I.awler,
of 'XYt Clinton street, Hoboken, who
was wounded severely. This address
is the yard at the rear of St. Mary's
I Hospital, and no one on the other
Bide of the clock knew of the boy.
Henry .Martens, of 11!) Adams
istreet, Hoboken, is also listed in today's casualties. No one in the vl-^
cinity of First and Second and Adams
streets knew of him.
>
Tony Vegenaro.of 122 (irand street,,1
I listed as Tony Denegaro, is missing
' In action. He is 23 years old, went
I Into the army May l.'i, this year and
went for training to Georgia. At the
lend of June he went overseas. Let-!
ters received by his mother stated;
that he was well and aafe. The last
letter received was dated October
18 and was mailed on October 2<>. In1
It lie enclosed the coupon for his
Christmas parcel, which has been
forwarded to him.
A letter was received at the home
of Private Jlavid Endler, of 102
(Jrand street, Jersey City, on Monday
in which he stated that he had been
slightly hurt and expected to be home
soon. He is on to-day's list.
Although John T. Wiesenhoefer, of
1
432 Twenty-fourth street, Guttenberg,
, Is on the casualty list as wounded, the
family has not been notified and believe that there Is an error, as under
date of November 19 they received a
letter from him in his own hand, in
which he said nothing as to being
wounded, but on the other hand indicated that he had been left unscathed.
He was in the 310th Infantry. He
joined the colors last February and is
21 years old.
Joseph Crane, of 41 Adams street,
Guttenberg, a member of the 820th
Artillery, Battery B, has not been
heard from by his mother since October. He was known to have been in
action. He was drafted. His brother
Anthony, who spells his name Krehn
and enlisted, is in the 803rd Engineers.
Lost for seven days in the fastnesses of the Argonne Forest, Private Albert W. Bischoff, 24 years old, wellknown in Hoboken, later rejoined hlg
company with a few others who had
also become lost. How they managed"
to survive those seven days of agony
Bischoff confesses himself unable to
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tell, according to a letter, dated November 18, written to his sister, Mrs.
A, Messing, of 1126 Hudson street.
The War Department telegram
stated that Bischoff had been missing
since October 28. He is a member of
the 111th Machine Gun Battalion,
Twenty-ninth Division. Bischoff was
for several years a member of the
Fourth Regiment, and reenlisted when
war broke out. He is a resident of
Lyndhurst, a painter and decorator by
trade, and has a wife and child living
in that town.
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HEAWfASUALTIES AMONG
LOCAL MEN CONTINUE TO
BE SHOWN BY THE LISTS

Thomas Bi'ille

Two Heights Soldiers Succumb to Disease—Many
From Down Town and {
Greenville Sections of Jer-'
sey City Are Wounded oH
Missing—Two Days' Total,
From Hudson City Section;
Alone Is Twelve—Comparatively Few From Hoboken and North Hudson.
FAMILY HAS LETTERS
FROM A MISSING MANi
The family of Private
\ Coughlin,
of 261 Forrest

f

Edwai d A.
street, Jci' sey City, have received no word of
his fate since he wrote them under
date of October \'i. He in among
Ihe missing on to-day's Hat. The
War Department's telegram gave
October IB as the date on which ho
• wan reported missing. He was
drafted April 4, and reached France
i within a month as a member of
I Company L, 309th Infantry. He was
born in Jersey City, attended Public, School No. 14 and the old Jersey
City High School. Ho i« twentyeigiit years old. and unmarried.

Private Thomas Ouckian, of 41
Harmon street, Jersey City, a. member of Company K of the 309th Infantry, reported severely wounded
in to-day's list, was formerly em- I
', plowed as a timekeeper at. the plant
(of the American Sugar Refinery Com- •
pany in Jersey City. He is a native!
of Ireland, coming to America about'
five years ago.
Roth his parents
h\e in Ireland. He was drafted last;
April and reached France in May. i
On October 16, he said in his letter,:
am! 1 the date was confirmed by the
W.i! Department telegram, he received his wounds. He IK consider-,
,ibly recovered in a base hospital. I
Ouekian is 29 years old and unmar-I
ried.
I
John I1'. 1>urr, ;'»2 years old, of 110 j
Iiiinfort.h avenue, a member of the]
old Fourth New Jersey Infantry, haa j
I eeii reported seriously wounded. He [
is the third member of his family to •
receive injuries "over there," his;
other two brothers. Jacob. 2f> years;
old, ami Paul, 24 years old, receiving:1
t icir wounds earlier in the year. Purr
u.ts a member of Company K, 114th i
Infantry, and enlisted .shortly after
tbn outbreak of war. He was a
urominent member of the Salem
E\ angelical Church and Summit
Council. Jr. (). T. A. M.
|
Another prominent (ireenville resi- i
dent, John J. Ernst, 28 years old, of I
<>2 Chapel avenue, is also listed. Ernst
belong to the same company and regiment as Durr, and according to reports received by his relatives was
struck in the heel by a piece of
shrapnel. He has been returned to
this country and is now in an army
hospital in Pa'erson.
William Colwitz. 2'> years old, of
171! Culver avenue, who is listed as
missing in action, enlisted early in
the year and was sent to ('amp Dix
for training. He was sent overseas
about four months ago and since
t'len bis relatives have received only
indefinite information about him.1:
They jire hopeful that be may have
been captured and may be on the
V next list of returned (ierman prison-1
el s.
;
Of Private Charles O. Sitty, of 205
IlalUidiiy street, Jersey City, whose j
name appears among the missing on
to-day's list, nothing has been heard,
.since he wrote his family under date!
of October 19, more than two weeks
before the War Department's tele-j
gram says he was reported missingf
in action. He belonged to Companyk;
K of the HO'.lth Infantry, and was
drafted last. April, reaching France
in May. He was born in Ireland and
has been in America for the past
tour years. He was an active member of All Saints' Church and is 22i
years old and unmarried. His par-l
i:nts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sitty and
family, live at the Halladay street
address.
Of .lames D. Irwin. of 185 Van
Home street, Jersey City, little is
known except, that he lived at that
I address with his wife who moved to
Brooklyn some time ago. Telegrams,!
it is known, were received by heri
telling that her soldier husband was
wounded severely in action, and a
second communication revealed the
news that he was killed in action.
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"Private Irving ,1. Bartan, a member of Company F, 211th Infantry,
was severely wounded in action No- I
vember 1, according to ;i telegraphic i
communication received from the I
War Department. Private Bartan.->
was drafted last April and only r e - L
mained at Camp Dix three weeks)
when he was nont overseas, and hadi
been in active service since August.
He is 25 years of age and resided at
103 Beacon avenue, Jersey City. He
was well known throughout the Bergen and Hudson City sections. He
attended Public School No. 6; was a
member of St. Joseph's R. C.
Church. Previous to his entering
the service he was employed as
brakeman on the Pennsylvania R.
R. His brother, Richard, is alive in
France with the 310th Infantry.
Joseph Braschia, 361 Third street,
Jersey City, reported missing in action November 1, was married and
his wife moved to Coles street. Two
letters dated November 6 and 10,
Btated he was in good health. He
was employed in the A. & P. Company, and attended Holy Rosary
Church.
Hugh A. Byrne, reported killed in
action, resided with his mother at
286 Fifth street, Jersey City. H r
was twenty-three years old and was
drafted November 2, 1917, and left
for France May 26 with the 312th
Infantry. He was educated in St.
Mary's Parochial School, Jersey
City, and was a communicant at
that church. He was a clerk in the
employ of the Adams Express Company. He has another brother,
Philip A., who is also in France,
and has been a membe r of the 6th
U. S. Regular Infantry for yearR.
The younger Byrnes was killed in
| the battle of Argonne Forest.
!| Henry Martens, of 119 Adams
; street, Hoboken, who was mentioned
(Continued on Pag« Elsven)
in recent casualty lists as severelV
wounded, was ;i well-known Hobo! kenlte. He was twenty-five years
i old and was born in the Mile Square
: City.
Nast Word from him stated that
lie was in a base hospital In France,
suffering from ;i wound in the leg.
HP was a member of the :iO8th Infantry and was wounded on Novemj ber 4.
Martens had resided with his
Ulster, Mrs. Zeiin Mrhnackenberg, at
the foregoing address.
J Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, of 335
I Monmouth street, Jersey City, has
received word that her son had died

\ of disease on the other side. He
was in his twenty-fifth year and was
drafted June 29. Two weeks later
he sailed for France. He was a,
member of the 312th Ammunition,
Train and by trade was a mechanic-1
ian. He attended No. 9 School and |
Grace Church.
At 239 Twelfth street, Jersey City,
It was stated that Mrs. Rose Natoli,
Kister of Antonio Bsposito, reported
wounded severely, moved away
shortly after her brother entered the
service. He was drafted some
months ago and left for Camp Dix.
Rosario Laearti, 'H, of 187 Wayne
street, reported wounded, was a
shoemaker by trade. He was drafted six months ago and went overseas with the ;!09th Infantry.
|
i Mrs. Salina i''<'nster, of W-l Bergen- I
line, avenue, West New York, is j
bowed down with Brief on the news
! from the War Department that li^r !
son. Corporal Charles Fenster, Ji!)
.years, of use, is among the dead in
' France from wounds received on t!i?
battlefield. He died November 17.
He was a member of tiie Now York I
fire department for a number or |'
\ean>. was married and the father of':
.two children, but resigned in Novem- !
ber, !!>17, to go and do his bit for his i:
He traveled two tho'isum! I
:) country.
miles to Camp Kuiiston that he mif»-'t
enlist with the smile outfit as ''is
| brother. Serjeant Joseph Fenster, '1:1 I
years of a^e, who lias been in tiie ,
•a r m y

f o r five

years,

iind

h a p jils.i I

been wounded on the other side.
News under die of (h-l.uher I ba.l !
• j Joseph missing, bin letters from him I
! under ilalf> as lute ns November 111 i
I tell lis mother and brother, J. K. j
Fenster, H well-known liergenliii" \
nvenup merchant, that he Is out of !
the hospital and in a replacement. i'ivision.
Corporal William l.uzzio, U'4-yea'1old veteran of tlie great «ar, lias seni
word to his family in Whiton street, ,
Jersey City, that he arrived in An-.er'
ica aboard the hospital ship Merc;,-,

Private l-ldwin A. CoiiRhlin

Private Charles G. Sltty

T\ hifh recently rlocked in Hoboken.
'He i* now in a debarkation hospital
in Manhattan, recuperating from:
eleven wounds received from Hying \
tnrapnei. He is tlie first man in the j
J afayctie
section to return after the;
«pvei:e fighting of tiie closing day? of j
tne war. He was wounded in tlie Ar^onne Forest. He belonged to Company K of tlie -K)!> th Infantry and
was' amons the drafted men to leave
tersey City last April, reaching
I France in May. lie was brought hare

from Hah rthen two years old ;>n<l
was employed as a c-hauffeui hy t!ie ,
Public Service.
!
Private Edward L. Gerquesl, of
Company B, n t h Engineers, lived
at 233 Manhattan avenue, Jersey
City Heights. He Is reported as
having died of pneumonia in a hospital in France November 3, but a
letter from him to his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Gerquest, dated October 31,
says he was then well and looking
forward to getting his Christmas
box. He was only 20 years old and
enlisted four weeks after war was
declared in 1917. He was born in
Brooklyn; lived in Jersey City from
infancy; was a loolmaker by trade,
and was formerly a pupil at Public
School No. 25 and the Dickinson
High School. He went overseas in
July, 1917. Private Gerquest is survived by his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Gerquest. anil
by three brothers. Arthur. Harry
and Lawrence Gprquest. Lawrence
being also with the colors in (he
army transport service.
Corporal William .1. Clarke, of the
337th Bakery Company Detached.
A. E. F., died of pneumonia October
7. He lived at 3519 Boulevard. Jersey City, prior to being drafted .!n
January. 191N. He went overseas
last July. Corporal Clarke was 27
years old; was born in New York
but had lived most of his life in
Jersey City. He attended public
schools in West Hoboken and was a
baker by trade. He is survived by
his widowed mother, Mrs. Josephine
Clarke; by four sisters and one
brother. The brother, George (!.
Clarke, has just been honorably discharged from the infantry at Fort
Ethan Allan. Vt. Lieut. Col. Hiram
Bingham commanding the organization to which Corporal Clarke was
assigned, has written a letter of
sympathy to the widowed mother in
which he highly praises her deceased son as a soldier and man.
Private Louis Chialkt. reported
i killed in action early in November,
i was a member of Company L. 309th
' Infantry. He was 24 years old; born
i in Italy; lived at 125 Van Winkle
; avenue, Jersey City Heights, with hi-:
i uncle, Antonio Meola; was employed
; in the Public Service powerhouse on
Duffield avenue and went in the
draft last May. His parents live in
San Lupo, Italy.
Private Edward Probst, of Cum: pany C, 310th Infantry, when at
| home lives at 187 Griffith street.
| Jersey City Heights. He was wounded in the left lee October 23. but is
now recovering. He was drafted
last February and went overseas in
.May. Probst is 27 years old: a native of Jersey City; a. graduate of
Public School No. 25 and was employed by a tinfoil concern in New
i York prior to entering the army.
His mother. Mrs. Bertha Probst, is
a widow and he also has two brothiers and seven sisters.
Private Max Grohusko, bugler of
Company A, 325th Infantry, tvas
wounded in the left shoulder September 11 but a letter from him
dated last month relates that, he has
recovered. He is 23 years old; born
in New York but has lived most of
his life in West Hobokon. whence he
Jwas drafted in September, 1917,
going overseas lu«t. April. He was a
pupil in the West Hoboken schools
as a boy and is a violinist by occupation. He has seven brothers and
I lour sisters, two of the latter, Mrs.
Eva Schlein and Nettie Grohusko,
Hiving at 90 Lake street .Jersey City
Heights, the address to which the
War Department notice was sent.
j One of the brothers, Joseph Grohusko, is a private in Company K,
16th Infantry. He has been in
France for more than a year but has
not been heard from for several
months.

Private Howell T. Edwards, of
Company D, 303rd Engineers, reported wounded September 30,-lived
with his brother, Herbert S. Edwards, in the Boulevard View, 36-38
Huron avenue, Jersey City. He is I
-1 years old, was employed as an!
accountant by a Harrison firm, and |
,vns culled in the draft last April by
;i draft board in Newark. His parents live in England. His brother,
vlncent Edwards, is in the Army
Transport Service.
'• James Keeloy, of 623 Jefferson
street, West New York, who several
I weeks ago was reported as missing,
[ has been heard from in a letter reI calved yesterday. He was found badly
• wounded. To his young wife he
: writes that she should make up her
mind as to what kind of a business
' she thinks she could engage In, as he
does not think he will be able to do t
much work. From that It is gleaned |
that he must be badly crippled. He '
Is a Hon of Mrs. Margaret Bold, whose [
other son, John Koeley, has sent word j
: from Camp Fremont, California, that [
, he is out of the hospital and ready to
I join his command.
: John Cunningham, of 272 Palisade
n venue, West Hoboken, reported
':! slightly wounded on this morning's
lisi, had been a resident of West Hobuken only a short time before he was
Ij1 drafted September 20, 1917. He served
;U Camp Dix and Camp McClellan and
j went over with the boys of the o'd
j N'ew Jersey Guard regiments. He was '
horn in Weehawken and was educated .
:it St. Lawrence's School.
j
Corporal Thomas V. Bedle, of 41
rnion street. Jersey City, listed today!
among the wounded, is the grandson
of the late Judge and Governor of
Xew Jersey, Joseph D. Bedle. On September 29, while fighting with the
27th Division, which smashed the
Hindenburg line. Corporal Bedle was
passed and wounded by flying shrap, pel. At the outbreak of the war young
Bedle enlisted. He received prellmijnary training at Spartansburg and beI longed to Company I of the 105th In-.
ifantry.
The young soldier was born at 50
• Duncan avenue, Jersey City, in the
home of the late Governor, and is the
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Bedle.
He was a pupil at Public School No.
; 12, from which he was graduated, and
later he attended Lincoln High School.
• At the time of the outbreak of, the
war he was employed in the superintendent's office of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey.
Although tne num of Private Walter (i. \'nn Co'irt, of ~>~u Communtpaw avenue, Jersey City, appears on
to-day's casualty list among the
wounded, his family expects him to
return home soon, believing him to
'.be on his way back now. He was
(wounded by s'arapnel in the right
• arm on October 17. he told them in a
letter, hut the War Department'.?
•telegram related that his wounds
were inflicted five days liter.
He belonged to Company B, -of.
the HlOth Infantry. He was a pu-1
pil at Public School Xo. VZ and was
employed os a draftsman by a Xew
Vork concern, and was a member
of the Holy Cross I'. K. Church in
the Greenville section.
Reported among the missUig in action Private Casper Hagermnn, of !W
Montloello avenue, Jersey City, has
been gassed In action he wrote his
family under date of September 22.
He. stated at that time that he had
recovered considerably and expected
to rejoin his regiment shortly. He
enlicte,] at the outbreak of the war
with the old Fourth Regiment, but
owing to his knowledge of signal and
cable work was subsequently transferred to the Signal Corps. That
body later became the iO4th Field
Signal Battalion, and he was assigned to Company <'. He is the «m
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hagerman.' Although born in Hoboken, he
has lived the greater part of his
life in Jersey City.

<JC

\

Washington, Dec. 16.—The following casualties are reported by the
• commanding general of the Americ a n Expeditionary Forces:

JWOUNDS CAUSE DEATH
OF POLICEMAN'S SON

Died of wounds
51
Died of accident and other cauees.
1
Died of airplane accident
1
Died of disease
164
Wounded (degree undetermined) . 303
Wotutded slightly
728
Total

7 ,g

124S

New Jersey names on the lis-t are: I
Died of Wound*.

I Arthur F. Gerhardt, son of PatrolI man Gerhardt, of Police Headquar! tors, Hoboken, died on November 8 as)

Corp. William H. (Slacken. Burlington.
j
Prlv Edward J. Anderson, Bersrenfltld.
|
Prlv. William Colwitz, 17« Culver Ave., Jer- I
sey City.
\
Priv. Anthony Sevll, 102 Avenue B. Ba-1
yonne.

Died of Disease.

Corp. William
Jersey City.
Priv. William
BayonnP.
I'rh . Kdwiml
Ave., Jersey

.1. Clark, 3510

Boulevard,

'.
(

Edwards, .IS Esst 4Sth St., i
1,. Gerquest. 233 Manhattan
City.
.

-'Wounded—Decree ludctprmined. j
Srgt Cenrge D. Meyers. Kutherford.
!
Srfft. George (.;. Nagengnst. Oil West 30th ;
St., Baynnne.
j
Corp. t'llfford B. Meyer.", Westwood.
• Priv. Jan Gltkn. ('nmden.
i1 Prlv. Albert A. Snyder. PniTson.
I'riv. Heorge U Genpert, Newark.
Priv. George Wood, Camden.
j
Prlv. George H. McPheraon, Dover.
,
1
Priv. Albert W. Ernst, Rahway.
•
Prlv. Baslle Mondiva, Lodl.
',
Prlv, Charles Moschetto, Patersnn.
.|
Prlv. Rosarlo l>acarte, t"7 Wayne St., Jer- 1
sey city.
;
1
Prlv. Benjamin Hotter, Paterson.
'
Prlv Albert U. l,auher. Millvllle.

Arthur F. GerhnrtU
n result of wounds received in action.
He wa8 well known In Hoboken and
was a very popular boy. He enlisted
in the army shortly after the declaration of war and had been "over Ihe
top" on many occasions before meeting with the. fatal injury.

m

LISTS OF LOCAL DEADIN
LAST WEEKS OF FIGHTING
STILL CONTINUE TO GROW

John Joseph Crosby

Men From Hoboken, Jersey
City and Union Hill Make
the Supreme Sacrifice—
Bergen County Dispatch!
Runner Is Killed Carrying
News to the Front That!
Armistice Was Signed—
Natives of Turkey and
Austria Among the Casualties.
jESCAPES IN FIGHTING
I
TO DIE OF PNEUMONIA
John L. Schultz, listed to-day as
wounded, is recovering from a
shrapnel wound received in action
on September 20, according to a letter dated November 26, which he
sent to his sister, Mrs. O. Bonhard,
of 521 Central avenue, West Hoboken, with whom he lived when he
was drafted. Schultz is 23 years old
and served at Camps Dix, Gordon
and Merrltt before going overseas
with an infantry regiment. He was
born at Little Palls; was educated
in the Union Hill public schools and
had resided in West Hoboken for the
past six years. At the time of being

drafted he was a brakeman on the
West Shore Railroad, and was a
member of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
An official report that Lieutenant
Henry J. White, of the 130th Machine Gun Battalion of the 86th Division, was killed in action on October 30 has been disproved by a
letter written by him November 18
from a hospital inFrance to his wife,
who i sat 12 Monticello avenue, Jersey City. He was severely gassed.
Lieutenant White went to the war
with the Fifth Regiment of the Missouri National Guard and was
trained at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Sergeant Howard C. Menagh, 22
years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Preston S. Menagh, of 100 Clifton Place,
Jersey City, according to his mother
has not been wounded seriously as
to-day's list indicates. He was gassed, Mrs. Menagh said, early in August, but has written that he has
completely recovered. He enlisted
at the outbreak of the war and went
overseas with Company B of the
103rd Field Signal Battalion. He
went into service with other studj ents of the Carnegie Institute of
i Technology. He has a brother,
j Francis, a lieutenant with the post
; signal office over there.
William Pagzartson of Mr. and
Mrs. James, of 154 Pomeroy street.
Kearny, died as the result of wounda
sustained while in action October 19,
according to word received by hi*
parents yesterday. The young soldier was a drafted man, was 25
years nitl and had been overseas for
several months. He was a member
of the Ninth Machine Gun Battalion
and was on the road to recovery
October 15 according to his last letter. His brother, John, Is a member
of the 104th Knglneers.
Samuel II. Conklin, of 284 Ninth
street, Jersey City, reported as slightly wounded on to-day's list, was
drafted last June and went to Camp
Dix, going overseas shortly afterward. He is 22 years old. Following
his departure for camp, his parents
move.i ot Kansas. Neighbors said
that they heard Onklin was gagged.
Private Leo Cayton of Company L,
39th Infantry, is reported as being
killed in action November 1. His
home is at 414 St. Paul's avenue,
Jersey City. Cayton was 28 year«
old, and was born in Jersey City;
attended School No. 2iJ and St.
John's Parochial School, wan a pip»
fitter empk/ed by the K'Je when ho
was drafted in April; went overseas
in May. He was a member of too
K of O. The last letter from him
was Uiiieci October 16, and he was
then in t,cod health.
SHergeant Edward J. Accordino of
Company E, 310th Infantry, though
officially reported as "sevenerly
wounded" was in reality only slightly
gassed in action a few weeks ago,
and is now out of hospital, a letter
from him of November 17 says. Accordia's home is at 41 Cottage street,
|! Jersey City; he is 23; was born in
| Jersey City; graduated from Public
School No. 6, and attended the Dicki inson High School. He was drafted
in February and went overseas in
May last. He assisted his father In
', the management of a cafe on St.
Paul's avenue.. He is a member of
Uhe 1. O. O. F.

I Private Charles J. Briyn, a memIber of the 109th Injfcstry, was
I wounded October 1 i* the right
shoulder by shrapnel ant! a letter re- ;
celved from him dated November 26
nays he was then almost well again.
He is a native of the Bronx; is 24 |
years old; a piano action maker by j
trade; was drafted last March; ;
trained at Fort Slocum and went
overseas from Camp Merrltt in July.
He was originally assigned to the
49th Infantry. His wife and little
daughter live at 58 Hutton street,
Jersey City Heights.
Private Edward J. Wines or Company M, 309th Infantry, was wounded by shrapnel in the shoulder on
October during the Argonne fighting, but after being in hospital for a
month has returned to duty. His
wife lives at 137 Columbia avenue,
Jersey City Heights. Private Wines
is 26; was born in Jersey City; attended St. Joseph's parochial school;
was employed in the Erie's storeroom; was drafted in April and went
overseas in May.
Another Hudson City young man
to die in the service of his country
is Fred Pressler, of 60 Prospect
street, according to a telegram received by his family a few days ago.
At the Pressler home last night a
member of the family declined to
give out any information regarding
the deceased.
Private John A. Rowan, of 223
:Academy street, Jersey City, accordting to a letter he wrote his widowed
imother five days after he was
iwounded, has recovered to the extent that he expects to be sent back
Isoon. The young soldier belonged
ito Company L of the 309th Infaatry and was drafted parly in tho
eprlng. He was shot in the left arm
and wounded by shrapnel in the
rigtht side. At the time he was
drafted he was manager for a coal
company in Bluefield, Va., having (
been previously connected with the j
Pocahantas Coal Co. here. He has jj
lived in Jersey Cily for four yearn. (
John Joseph Crosby, of 376 Fifth (
street, Jersey City, is tho first em- '(
ploye ot the Dixon Crucible Co.. to j
be killed in action. He fell fighting I
In France, October 18. He is sur- I
Vived by his sister, Helen. He was
I graduated from Public School No. !) ,;
and was drafted April 4, hist, re- ij.
j maining at Camp Dix only three j
i weeks before going overseas. Mass j
'. will be sung for him in St. Bridget's
Church, Thursday morning at 8
i|
o'clock.
Private Divid Dunn, Company F, j;
! 102nd Infantry was wounded, degree undetermined, September 23,
. according to an official telegram I
sent to his friend, Joseph I/yneh, ot
381 Park avenue, Union Hill. Dunn. ;
who was an orphan had lived with |
Lynch in Union Hill, for a long time.
He is well known among the boys •!
In the neighborhood of Fourth
itreet and Park avenue. Dunn, who
is 28 years of age, was drafted in ,!
October, 1917, and went overseas, in ij
April. He waa formerly employed i
at the James Ivnox Company, Union |
; Hill.
! Listed in the casualty record for
l1 to-day is the name of Adam Gleivard, with nearest relative given as
: Mrs. Hick, of SOU Monroe street, Ho- ij
boken. This should be Mrs. lleesch,
a. married sister of the soldier boy. !|
I He is severely wounded. Mrs. Heesch
left the Hoboken address last July j
,«nd went to live at Wi5 West Fortyseventh street, New York City. Per-

sons living at her former address
stated this morning that the boy is
j an Austrian, but when the war broke
I out he enlisted in the American army
and went overseas last March. He
•Is 10 years old.
I Sergeant Fred Behrens, Company
; B, 303rd Engineers, whose family
resides at 1(W Hackensack Plankrod, Union Hill, died of pneumonia,
' hi a French hospital, October 18.
: The only word his family haB rej ceived was an official telegram from
j Washington. They did not even know
. that he was ill, until they learned'
|of his death. Young Behrens was!
drafted with the first contingent, in i
Sseptember, 1017, and went overseas;
in May. He was under fire several!
i months. Sergeant Behrens was a|
graduate of the Union Hill High
School and attended *Stevens Institute, Hoboken, for two years. The
(deceased has two brothers In the
service, Private Ernest, with the
! Medical Corps, in France, and Private Edward, stationed at Camp
Dix.
Private Edwin Welch, of Teaneck,
a dispatch rider with the 302nd Engineers, was killed in action the very
day the armistice was declared, according to a telegram received by his
wife, Mrs. Emily Welch, from the
War Department. Mrs. Welch be•lieves her husband was killed while
i carrying to the front line the news
,that the armistice had been signed.
He was 2 4years old.
1
Corporal Thomas B. Thompson, nf
207 West street, West Hoboken. reported severely wounded on yesterday's casualty list, was one of the
first of the drafted men to leave the
town in the latter part of 1917. The
War Department notification of the
young soldier's injury was received
by his parents December 7. In a
j recent letter the soldier, who is 24
years old, stated that they were in
the thick of the fighting about Octnher 12 and that three members of
J his squad of eight had been killed
' in action. He was born in Gutten'< berg, but resided in Hoboken most
of his life. He was educated in the
; public schools of that city and at
' the time of his enlistment was emi,; ployed as a glassmaker. Four years
; ago he took up his residence In West
j' Hoboken. His brother James is a
I private In the U. S. Marines and is
;at present stationed at Camp May.
Frank Jaeger, on yesterday's list
of severely wounded wa slisted as
living at 610 High street, West Hoboken, but his family could not be
located at that address.
Mrs. Mary Perovenzano, or 141
Montgomery street, Jersey City, does
not know that her son, Private
Gerardo J. Perovenzano of Company
I, 309th Infantry, lies severely
wounded in an American base hospital in France. She believes he is
simply ailing a bit. Her sister received the government telegram telling of the soldier's injuries and is
keeping its contents to herself. The
sister fears that, in view of the fact
that the soldier is the only son of
Mrs. Perovenzano, telling her the
truth about the private would cause
the mother to break down completely. The private is twenty-six
j years old and before going to Camp
Dix April 4, last, he was a driver
for the Great Atlantic and Pacific]
Tea Company.
|

Mrs. Mary Harding, the mother
of Private Eobert 3. Harding, »eported wounded, is attached to St.
Joseph's Home, at York and Wa3nington streets, Jersey City. She has
received a letter from him since 1-e
was injured and he reports ha is
enly slightly injured and is doing
well.
Sergeant George T. Suden, a Ho| boken boy, made the supreme sacrifice over there, according to word
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Suden, of 324 Jackson street,
Hoboken. He fell on October 8.
Suden was 22 years old, and was
one of the first eight drafted men to

George X. Suden.
leave Hoboken, on September 4,
1917, for Camp Dix. After nine
months there he went overseas.
While at Dix. he was promoted to
bugler and then to sergeant. Ho
Was a member of Company K, 312th
Infantry. He was a member of Old
fllory Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. His
brother, Herman, is with a coast artillery unit, at Washington, D. 0.
Patrick Hellernan, severely woundeel in action, lived with hi.s sister,
Mrs. Delia Kennedy. 390 Grove
street, Jersey City. He was drafted.
May IB, and went to Fort Slocunn
and then to Camp Hancock, Ga., for
ten weeks. He was 28 years old and
a member of St. Mary's Holy Name
Society. He was a grain trimmer,
employed by the International Elevator Company. Mrs. Kennedy received a letter from him dated November 15, in which he said he had
been in the hospital, a piece of shell
having entered his head. He is 28
years old.
Word has been received by Mrs. A.
E. Carr that her son, Bugler Walter
Carr, of 206 Webster avenue, Jersey
City, was wounded in action October 14. Carr, before going away,
was an employe of the Hoboken
Paper Mill and was well-known in
Hudson County. He enlisted in the
' 'Fourth Regiment at the outbreak
with Mexico, serving on the border
for six months. He went to Annlston, Ala., where he was stationed
for ten months.
Private Franklin Mittricker, of the
310th Infantry, was severely wound,ed on November 1, according to word
received from the War Department
[by his mother. She is Mrs. Lillian
Mittricker, of 63 Carlton avenue, Jersey City. Private Mittricker was 23
jyears old, and went to Camp Dtx on
'February 25. He went overseas in
|May. In his last letter to his mother,
written in a base hospital, he said
ihe had sustained a compound frac-

ture of tS|tl*ft wrist. HB was a
|! member of'Old Glory Council, No. f
255, Jr. O . ^ . A- M., and of Unity!;
Council, Sow ana Daughters of Lib, erty.
\
j Private fiwiest Carbone, reported •
.ion to-day's list as severely wounded,
lived with his wife and baby son.
[now eight months, at 1312 Washington Btreet, Hoboken, prior to his de- j
parture for Camp Dix last February
with a draft contingent. He is 22
years old. Before he left for camp
he was employed in the barber shop
of his brother-in-law, B. Alessl, at
the Washington street address. Car- ,
bone was wounded during the latter !!
j part of September. He has written!,
!a letter since then to his wife, stat- •
ing that he is in a hospital and that (
his injuries are not serious. He haa |j
a brother in the Italian army.
'
Charles Heyn, 28 years old, of 52 I
Fulton street, Jersey City, was among
those who arrived Sunday on the
Leviathan. Heyn was a printer on
a New York daily paper and well
known in the Greenville section.
Shortly after war was declared he
enlisted and was assigned to Company A, 18th Infantry. Last May he
was gassed and since then has been
convalescing in a hospital in Paris.
According to his relatives, he Is still
in a somewhat delicate condition as
the result of the chlorine gas entering his lungs, but it is expected that
! a few months' care at home will restore him to full health.
Frank Stacey, of 312-A Claremont
avenue, Jersey City, received word
yesterday that Mark Catatne, who
had been previously reported as
I wounded, had been killed In action.
Catatne made his home with Stacey.
By birth he was a Turk, but had
been educated in France and enlisted
| in the American Army as soon as
I war was declared. He was employed
;for the last few years as a waiter by
;;.• Thomas J. Rutledge, and was known
* 'throughout the city as "Frenchy."
He has three brothers in the French
Army, and is survived by his parents
who live in France.
Patrick Jennings, of 397 Ocean
avenue, whose name appears on today's casualty lists, was wounded In
the Champagne. He was inducted
Into service early in the year, and,
after being trained at Camp Dix, was
sent overseas In May. He was a
member of Company K, 309th Infantry, itnd In his letters home told of
numerous trips "over the top," as,,
well as patrol work in "No Man's;;
Land." He belonged to several clubs
in the Greenville section and was well
liked for his cheery disposition. In
his recent letters, Jennings stated
that, while his injuries were painful,
thpy were not serious, and that he
expected to soon be discharged from
tho hospital and leave for America.
Word has been received by relatives of Henry Pratt, 30 years old, of
i! r>0 Greenville avenue, Jersey City,
; whose name appears on to-day's
!i casualty lists, that he is in a base
I hospital in Paris with several bullet
wounds in his leg, but that he will
soon be able to leave for this country.
Pratt was inducted into sDivice last
March and after being sent to Cartlp
Dix was assigned to Company h,
.'',00th Infantry, and left Cor overseas
on May 1!). A letter was received
from him by his mother on November 7, notifying her of his injury and
t filing her not to worry as it was not
likely to cripple him. Pratt has a
brother in the field artillery in France
whose location is not known. Pratt
belong to several social societies In
the liergen section and was a member of St. Mark's Episcopal Church. |
After emerging from an eleven i
days' battle in the Argonne Forest,
I James P. McGuire, 31 years old, of
;5f> Kearny avenue, Jersey City, was
' seized with an attack of pneumonia
'and died November 4. McGuire was
drafted last May and sent to Camp
Dix, where he was attached to the |
' 803rd Infantry and assigned to the i

j1chanlo Mayer has two brothers
j
New Jersey names on the list are:
France—Private Mayer, of the Ma<
in Action.
chine-Gun Company of the 113th In- i Corp. SamuelKilled
CarpsnUr, Malata.
fantry, who enlisted in September, I Corp. Charles A.
l<\ Maresca, 440 Central Ave.,
1911, and Private Fred Mayer, in the
Jertey City.
39th American Red Cross Ambulance Prlv. Peter Murray, Trenton.
Company, whp enlisted a few days Prlv. Oiovannl Osaplo, Orange,
j Prlv. George E. Uoyd, Wlldwood. Ave., Jer; after war wae declared.
Prlv. Lee Cayton, 414 St. Paul'a A
Prlv. Clarence D'Orazlo, of Com- I ney City.
pany H, 328 Infantry, resides at 44
of Wounds.
Waverly street, Jersey City Heights. ' Srgt. WilliamDied
W. Drabble Newark.
He was Wounded in the left knee in
Corp. Henry Douglass, Englewood.
• October, but letters from him wrlt- Corp. Robert G. 8tokely, Maplewood
WilliamScagliola,
F. Hahn, Newark.
Newark.
Frank
I ten In November said he was recov- Priv.
' Newark.
"• --'Frank Crofut,
! ering in a base hospital and could Frlv
Priv Alfred Hendriokson, West New York.
! get around with a cane. He is 23 Prlv Nick WUuJkle, South River.
Prlv. Nick wlaflKie, »««ui »>.•,„..
years old; was born in Jersey Citv;
graduated from School No. 6, and is Prlv. JameB A. Rowan, 223 Academy St.
Jersey City.
I a violinist and artist of merit. He Lieut.
Charles H. Reed. New Brunswick.
was drafted in September* 1917, and
Srgt. Edward J. Accordlno, 41 Cottage St.,'
trained In Camps Dix, Gordon and
Jersey City.
'
Srgt. Joseph L. Curtis, Little Silver.
Upton, going overseas last May. PriCorp. Frederick S, Patton, 82 W*st 40th
vate D'prazio has a brother, Harry
bt., Bayonne.
D'Orazl6, in t the 121st Machine-Gun
Corp. Raymond L. Heer, Bradley Beach.
Battalion, who was also wounded last ( Prlv. Thomas Hlnes, Trenton.
Prlv. John J. Kllloran, Newark.
July, but is wen again. Joseph
Priv. Charten Schwartz, Newark.
D'Orazlo and Cleonlee D'Orazlo are
Prlv. Albert Strickland, Stone Harbor.
the parents of the t^vo soldier?, who
Priv. Ernest Carbone, 1812 Washington St.,
Hoboken.
alxo have two sisters, Hazel and
Prlv. Peter J. Bannon. Elizabeth,
Adeline D'Orazio.
I'rlv. Edward J. Wines, 137 Columbia Ave.,
Jersey City.
Priv. John Roberg, of the 106th
Priv. Leo J. Smith, Trenton.
Willie Stuckle, Newark.
Infantry, who formerly lived at 8 St. Priv.
Frank J. Wiley, Paterson.
Paul's avenue, Jersey City Heights, Prlv.
Prlv, Martin M. Botchford, 146 28rd St.,
was gassed and wounded on October
Went New York.
13, but has recovered. He enlisted Priv.
Nicholas Zetti, Summit.
last February. He is 21 years old; Prlv. Edward D. Apgiir, Newark.
Wounded—Degree
Undetermined.
was born in Brooklyn, but, with his
Patrick Jennings, 307 Ocean Ave., Jertwo brothers and sister, was raised in i'rlv.
sey
City.
the Orphans' Home on Magnolia ave- Prlv. Lester W. Knapp, Rutherford.
nue. He was a peddler by occupa-; Priv. Clarence D. Warren, Trenton.
tion. His parents are dead. Private Prlv. Henry J. Mader, Park Ridge. Union
Roberg's sister, May, has married Prlv. David Dunn, 381 Park Ava.,
Hill.
since he went to war and is now Mrs.!
D. Jensen, of 110 Wegman parkway/ Priv. Gustav BJorkman, Englewood.
Cook
Adam Gleward, 809 Monroe St., HoGreenville.
j
boken.
Private Emll W. Schlichting, of i Bugler John J. Drayer, Pateraon.
Company M, 309th Infantry, was Priv. Pasquale MealR, Chatham.
Louts A. Rosenflteln, Asbnry Park.
j wounded in the shoulder, and at one Prlv
JameB L. Short, 437 Hamilton EH., lli.rItime was reported missing. Letters Prlv.
rlaon.
t
from him recently to his widowed
mother, Mrs. Anna Schlichting, now
of 221 Palisade avenue, Jersey City
Heights, indicate that he is recovering. Private Schlichting Is 22 years
old, was born in Brooklyn, but had
lived in Jersey City since he was n
child. He graduated from No. (I
.School and was a pupil at the Dickinson High School. He was called
in the draft last April and went
overseas In May. He is an electri"I clan and, besides his mother, haH
a sieter, Edna Schlichting, and a
brother, Arthur Schlichting.
Sergeant Joseph J. Neugehauer,
Company E, 310th Infantry whose
pferents reside at 422 Fulton street,
Union Hill, was slightly wounded
and gassed September 18.
j
Washington, Dec. 17.—The follow, ing casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
|
Killed In action
Died of wounds
Died of accident and other causes.
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Wounded (degree undetermined).
Wounded alightly
Missing In action
Total

105
17
2
32
987
445
732
100

|
,
;
:
|
|
j
|

2370

|
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fEWER DEAD, BUT NUMBERS
OF LOCAL WOUNDED NAMED
ON CASUAL1Y LISTS TODAY
Jersey City Policeman in the
First Draft Batch Among
Them—Hoboken Man Dies
of Wounds and Italian Boy!
From West Hoboken Wasi
Killed in Action—Lawyer's!
Private Secretary Is Invalided Home—Many in
Capt. Fisk's Company Are
Injured.
HEIGHTS CORPORAL IS j
STRUCK SECOND TIME
Mrs, Dugan, of 400 Grand street,!
has received a message from the War
^Department in forming her that her
son, Thomas A. Dugan, died of
,wounds received in action on the
French front. She is a widow, and
has a young daughter and a younger I
son. Private Dugan was a popular
iboy in the city and was well known.
:lle belonged to several well-known
organizations in the city, and hi»
death will be regretted by all who
jknew him. He had been in France
for several months, and in his letters home had stated that lie was
well and was taking an active part
in the fighting.
Private Fred Hermansky has written to his sister, Mrs. B. SJmonet, of
810 Union street, West Hoboken,
substantiating the War Department
telegram she received, stating that
he had been severely wounded on
j November 1. He was struck in the
face with a German bullet and hlH
jaw was badly shattered. Hermansky is 26 years old and was born in
West Hoboken. He also has two
brothers In France. His parents are
dead.
John V. Madigan, reported In today's list as slightly wounded, is a
well known North Bergenite. He is
the son of Peter Madigan, of 952 Hamblet place, assistant Janitor at Public
School No. 7. Before entering service
Madigan was employed in Jersey City.
Angelo Capararo, 10 Cherry street,
North Bergen, is another reported on
today's list as severely wounded.,
There is no uuch address in North;
Bergen. John Trucanno is mentioned!
as the next of kin.
..
':

\

Word has been received Dy tne parents of Private Jack Gumbrecht, of
402 New York avenue, Jersey City,
stating that he was wounded October
20. Before he went into the army he
had been a patrolman In the Second
Precinct, Jersey City, for the past
three years.
He was drafted in the early part of
September, 1917, and went to Camp
Dix with the first hundred of Jersey!
City boys, where he was stationed until lost May, when he went "over;
there" with the 303rd Field Signal
Battalion. Later on he was attached
to the headquarters of the 312th Infantry, He was in nearly all of the
big drives and on October 20, in the
battle of the Argonne Forest, he was
shot in the shoulder with a piece of
shrapnel, which came out under his
arm.
Letters from him lately stated that
he was In a Paris hospital, getting
along nicely and his wound was nearly all healed. A letter written November 27 says that he was starting to
return home.
Another brother, Adam Gumbrecht,
has been with the U. 8. Naval Aviation at Fort Tildon, Kockaway, since
July 8, 1918.
Corporal Thomas J. Downs, whose
name appears In to-day's casualty
list, was wounded on October 11 according to the official letter from
Washington. He waB a member of
Company G of the old Fourth Kegl-.
ment and is at the present time in
. Company K of the 11th U. S. Infan(try. A letter received from the
• j young man on November 5 by his
' I father disclosed the fact that he had
been made corporal, and a few days
later came another letter saying
that he had been wounded three
times in the left leg but that his
wounds were slight. It is probable
that he was wounded during the
drive in which the 29th Division
figured so prominently and so hero-,
ically. The last letter received from i
Corporal Downs was dated October j
27 and his father and sisters, who j
reside at 146 Boyd avenue, Jersey |
City, are anxiously awaiting some '
news as to his state of health. They
would greatly appreciate it if any
of the boys who have returned could
give them any information.
Private William Christensen, a |
Fourth Regiment boy, now a member of the 113th Infantry, was
"wounded, degree undetermined, on
October 18, according to word received last night by his mother who
lives at 1109 Willow avenue, Hoboken. Christensen is 20 years old.
He was a dispatch rider for the
113th. The young Hobokenite joined
the Fourth Regiment when 18 years
old. He has written his mother telling her that he is feeling well.
Sergeant John L. Faherty, reported as slightly wounded on to-day's
llBt, lived with his aunt, Mrs. James
Faherty, at 1112 Hudson street, Hoboken. He is 26 years old, a member of the 312th Infantry, and was
drafted a year ago last September.
He was formerly an auto salesman.

Faherty was wounded October 18, in
the leg and arm, after a terrific combat with a German officer. He has
1
written to Mrs. Paherty stating that
he is sending on the officer's revolver and his Held glasses. His parents
; live in Pennsylvania.
.
| Private Gennaro Pasquale, severe- I
ly wounded on to-day's list, was hit |
in the left leg by machine gun bul- ;
lets on October 14. He is 2ft years
I
old, and single, was drafted a y* ar
ago, and Is a member of the 61«t In- i
fantry. He has written to his par- I
ents, who live at 314 Sixth street, '
that some bones in his leg were broken by the bullets.
Private Charles P. Itipa, of <iO3 j
Jefferson street, Hoboken, is reported I
ag slightly wounded on to-day's list, !j
He it 26 years old. and was wounded
September 18. Ripa is a member of
the 315th Infantry.
He served at
the border with the Fourth Ke^ ment
two years ago. '£W young llobnkenite was drafted a year ago. It
is thought that he married a girl
1
in Pennsylvania, but iiis parents are;
not certain of that and do not know
l :ie girl.
Sylvester F. Mclneney. 72 Adams
.street, Hoboken, is in to-day's,
casualty list as severely wounded.'
The Brown family, listed as his next!(if kin left the Adams street address some months ago, and those in
the neighborhood do not know where
they live.
It was stated that he
went overseas parly this year, that
lie was about 21 years old, enlisted'
when America went into the war,
and, according to letters received,
>>ad been in action on several occasions.
Private Thomas W. Brenna, of 248
Fourteenth street, Jersey City, died;
<jf wounds received in action on Oc-1
Tober 18. He was 24 years old, and
well known in the Horseshoe. A
•solemn high requiem mass for the
repose of his soul was offered this
iriorning In St. Lucy's Church, of
which he was a member, by Father
Sexton.
Brennan
was
mortally!
wounded In the Argonne Forest. An
undated letter received from him j
November 28, stated that he was;
well. H was a member of the 309th |
ilnfantry and was drafted last April.
He has two brothers, James and
Michael Brennan, and three ulsters,
jVIrs. Tom Connolly antt Lucy and
Mlzabeth Brennan.
Private Joseph Ponaie, of 561
Grove street, Jersey City, reported
wounded on to-day's list, was shot
in the left arm in August.
He is
npw in the Greenhut Hospital, New
'Vork. Ponzie was a member of the
HJlth Infantry, was drafted last
starch, and lived in Jersey City with
•hjs sister, Mrs. Carroll.
iThrough inadvertence yesterday
ie Hudson Observer published the
'ct of the death from wounds of
llliam Taggart, of 156 Ponieroyi
reet,
Kearny, under the name of!
f
llliam Paggartzen. In other rejects the story of the soldier's death
tis correct.
lAntonio L- Abbate is the latest
rest Hoboken boy to make the eu;eme sacrifice for his country. Acirding to a telegram received recent! by his parents, he was killed in
(tion September 28. He was bom in
,. Jaly twenty-two years ago and seven
Ijfars ago migrated to West Hoboken
th his parents, with whom he lived
.. 412 Stevens street. He is survived
)i his mother, three sisters and a
other, Vito, who was honorably dinarged from the army last week.
>bate was drafted in February and
mt to France with an infantry reglent in July.

\
|Although reported wounded on Oc- ••
t|b«r 15, according to a telegram to
lip Bister from the War Department,
Ij-ivate Thomas Lynn, of 2 Summit
ajrenue, Jersey City, wrote under date ,'
I of October 25, stating that he was in '
the best of health and that nothing;
was worrying him. His sister cannot
! explain the discrepancy of the two
account. He registered in Cleveland
and was called in the draft last April.
He was born in Ireland and being uncertain of his age, he registered in the
draft to be safe. Subsequently he
und out he was 34 years old and
|>ove the age limit of the first draft
igistration.
James J. Reardon, private secrery to Lawyer William G. Bum;ead, at 1 Exchange Place, Jersey.
Ity, was wounded in the left arm
lid hand, he says in a letter to Mrs.
Bumitead. Keardon belonged to
Dmpany D. of the 107th Infantry,
•mmanded by the late Captain Ollnn Fisk. He wag invalided home on
ie Leviathan, recently docked in
oboken, and is now at Debarkation
ospltal N
No. 3
3, iin the Greenhut
Gh
uilding, Manhattan. He enlisted at
tfte outbreak of the war with the
Seventh Regiment. X. Y. N\ G., and
was wounded at Oambral when the
Twenty-seventh Division, with which
he fought, smashed the Hindenburg
line.
Another member of Company D, [
Iff7th Infantry, commanded, ty jjhe
liite Captain Clinton E. Flsfc, is mentioned among the wounded on to-duy's
list. He is Sergeant Ellsworth G.
Hushes of 238 Virginia avenue, Jersey City. On September 29, he said
iu a recent letter, while In action at
Cambrai, he was wounded in the
head and right hand, and is now in a
base hospital gradually regaining
{health. In the" same letter he dejKeribed the action in which he was
mounded, and speaks in glowing
lerms of the heroic valor and fighting
dualities of the old Seventh Regiment
of New York, of which he was a member. He lived with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hughes, though his
mother passed away since he went j
into service. He is 22 years old and !
'lilttended Public Schools Xos. 2,'! and
;J24 and Dickinson High School. He
,was formerly employed hy a bank in j
, Montreal, but at tlie time he entered
h service was in the business office of
I tlie Public Service Corporation, on ;j
I Sip avenue. Just before he left he ,
i married Miss Marjorie Mihr, of New I
| York. He belonged to Palisade Council. Jr. O. If. A. M. He enlisted in |:
| September, 1917, was at Spartansburg
:1 and other training camps, and arrived
overseas in May of this year.
Peter Mitchell, whose name is on
(lie wounded list again, was reported |
injured some time ago, his sister, >
Mrs. Thomas Hayden, of 229 Third !
street, Jersey City, stated to-day.
! He was 23 years of age and was
' drafted in March, lOJb, and went
to Camp Dix, from which place he
left for overseas in May with the
310th Infantry. He was a member
| of St. Mary's Church, Jersey City, |
and attended St. Mary's School. He
was employed as a sheep butcher at
Nagel's. His brother, Anthony J.
Mitchell, jg "over there" with the
Quartermaster's Corps, having enlisted shortly after tlie outbreak of
the war. Another sister, Mrs. Michael Kenny, has1 received a letter
from him, stating that he was out
of the hospital and playing ball.
Patrick J. Kelly, wounded slightly in action, lived with his married
sister, Mrs. John Hannon, at 385
Montgomery street, Jersey City. He
was 28 years old and a member of i
the 308th Machine Gun Company.

He arrived, at Camp Dix with tne
ararted boys In February and went 1
overseas In April. Fie was previously in the United States Navy. He
was born in Ireland. He was slight-!
ly wounded
September 27, beingl
•J*"^ w h l ' e in action. While in
the Navy he saw service in Mexico.
Salvatore Corrado, wounded seVer
*Hi. wag 28 years old, and lived!
at 847 Varick street, Jersey City.
He wta a barber by trade and came
to this country fifteen years ago. He
was drafted last February, and went
overseas in April with the 309th Infantry from Camp Dix. He was
wounded September 27.
Louis Meluso of 187 Wayne
street, Jersey City, was wounded in
the left leg according to word received here concerning his Injury.
He was a member of the 148th Infantry, Company B, and was drafted
in January, last, and went overseas
in April. He was 22 years old. He
was injured September 26.
Inquiry at 385 Seventh street, JerBey City, for some information concerning Alfred Scocco, reported
wounded severely, gained nithlng. At
the above address he was not known,
neither was, he known in the neighborhood.
Corporal John Horn of Company \
L, 38th Infantry, is reported as being
wounded in action twloe—once on »
July 29 and the last time on November 4. He was wounded in the I
arm and back by shrapnel but is !
now recovering in a base hospital, j
His home is at 82 Cambridge ave- i
nue, Jersey City Heights. Corporal
Horn is 21 years old; was born in '
Jersey City; attended St. Paul of the
Cross parochial school; was employed in a printing house when he j
volunteered in September, 1917,!
going overseas the following Maroh I
after training at Fort Slocum and [
Camp Greene. He is expected home
shortly.
j
Corporal William F. Leahy, of1
Company F, 38th Infantry, had his
i left hand badly Injured in France
I by a bomb dropped from a Hun
aeroplane July 16, in the fighting at
' the Marne. He is now in the hos{pltal at Camp Dix but expects to be
| discharged soon. Corporal Leahy is
23 years old; born in Hoboken; at-:
tended St. Paul of the Cross paroch- j
I ial school and was manager of an
Eagle grocery when he wag drafted
•September, 1917. He wont overj seas last March. He is a member of
| the Foresters of America and the
I Holy -X»mf Society. His home is at
' 1174 Summit avenue, Jersey City J
I Heights, where lives his widowed t
I mother, Mrs. Mary Leahy; his J
brother, Edward Leahy, and sister,,
!
Mary Leahy.
i Private Ervln O. Smith of Comjpany M, 309th Infantry, was wounded in the head, chest and face by [
shrapnel October 16 and in a letter
dated November 18 said he was
having a fine time in a Paris hospital. He is 22 years old; born in
Hoboken; attended St. Joseph's pai rochial school; was drafted last
j April; went overseas in May; is a
member of the Eagles and well
pianist. At one time he was an altar
known in Greenville, especially as a
boy to St. Joseph's and was noted
then for the beauty of his features.
His home is at 118 Ogden avenue,
Jersey City Heights. His parents
are Theodore and Bertha Smith,
and he has two brothers and one
sister.
Private John Panezzi, of Company
M 309th Infantry, was Wounded in
both legs October 16, but in a letter
of November 3 says he is recovering.

His home is at 130 Lincoln street, Jersey City Heights, with his brother,
Louis Panezzi. Private Panezzi was
born in Italy. He is 23 years old,
came to this country in 1912 and volunteered last April before he was
called in the draft. He is a candy
maker by trade. He haB two other
brothers, one Emilio Panezzi, of Company F, 66th Infantry, now in this
country recovering from a wound received in action in France. He has
been three years in the regular army.
The other brother, Giacomo Panezssl,
is serving in the Italian army.
I
Private Peter Neurenberg, of Com- j
pany C, 107th Infantry, wounded in i
the leg, arm and head, hie skull beingi
fractured by shrapnel, and his sight;
impaired, arrived from France recently and is now in the old Greenhut
building used as an army hospital.
He lived for six years, prior to being
drafted last May, with the family of1
Herman Vanderboon at 141 Booraem
avenue, Jersey City Heights. Private
Neurenberg is 31 years old and was
born In Holland. He is a butler by'
occupation. He has lived in this country for ten years. His nearest relatives are living in Holland.
Private Lewis R. Freitag, of Com-L
pany F, 148th Ianftry, was wounded;
in the right kneecap and gassed in
action September 29. He arrived from
France three weeks ago, and is now
at the Colonia base hospital slowly
recovering. Private Freitag is 23
years old and his home is at 12 Paterson street, Jersey City Heights. He
was born in Jersey City, graduated
from Public School No. 28, attended
Dickinson High School, and was a letter carrier when he enlisted last April
before being reached in the draft. He
went to Camp Dix and later was sent
to Virginia, going overseas early in
the summer.
Private Frank
Meyer, whose
parents reside at 237 Third street.
Union Hill, wag severely wounded
October 2 in the thigh. It was rumored around town several times
i that he had been killed, but his
parents have -received a letter from
him dated November 12, in which
young Meyer states that he is doing
well and expects to be home soon.
Meyer was drafted last April and>
sailed for Prance In May. He is a
member of Company A, 809th Infantry
He was a member of the
Union Hill Turners, the Yankee
Bowling Club and of Company A,
State Militia. Meyer is 30 years old.
Private Peter Cammarata, Com-,
pany A, 303d Engineers, whose
family lives at 146 Union street,
Union Hill, listed on to-days
lint as slightly wounded, was an artist
before he was drafted last April. He
went across in May and was gassed ;
September 26. His family received a
, letter from him yesterday, dated No! vember 19, in which he states that he
1 has fully recovered.
'
' Benjamin Kreuger. of 320 Bergeniline avenue, Union Hill, whose a l* ln..
iPrivate Isador, Company A,
J l
, ilnfantry, was officially reported missing in action October 18, received 1
another telegram from Washington -'
Monday evening stating that young
Kreuger had reported to his company October 20. Although the talegram does not convey any further in-1
formation, it is thought that in the
melee Private Kreuger must Iwel
been separated from his division and j
waswns thus reported missing in
action.
'

K
/ r'rlvate Henry A. Oiegold repdrt-!
*d severely woui.ded on to-davW Hst
tTon ? r u ? k > Grapnel whleYn a c tion several months ago. According!
to recent letters, it was necessary to
close the wound in his thigh with
five stitches, but he is none the worse
from his experience, as he is rapidly regaining his health. At present
he is acting as clerk in one of the
•big base hospitals in France. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Giegold, 116 Grand avenue, North Bergen, and a nephew of Patrolman
John Giegold, of the West Hoboken
police. His cousin Andrew, was re-j
•eently reported as having been
gassed.
F
.' Oiegold is 22 years old and a life-^1
long resident of North Bergen. He
deceived his early education in, the
jocal public schools and, at the time
lot his enlistment, was connected!
Ivvith the American Surety Company.i
pf New York. He was drafted last
February and went oversesa in May
with the 310th Infantry.
Private G. J. Murphy, of 01T Henderson street, Jersey City, is rapidly:
recovering from a rflle bullet woundj
received a few days before the close
of war. In a letter to his brother,
•Tames A. Murphy, of Cl Willow Terrace, Hoboken, the young soldier tells
of being wounded and of the treatment he Is receiving. Young Murphy
wag reported missing some time ago,
and the letter, which was only recently received, brought cheer to the
worried family. Murphy is well known
in the 'Shoe section of Jersey City.
where he wag a member of the Tarrant 8. and A. Club, the Gypsy Hangers and the Jersey City Boys' Club.
His brother "Dan" is a well known
local amateur actor.
Harry E. Anderson, or 12 Myrtle
avenue, Jersey City, who is listeil
in to-day's casualties as being severely wounded, enlisted last February and, after being trained at Camp
Dlx, was attached to Company M,
310th Infantry, and left for France,
early In May. Anderson, |n letter to
relations--, says that he had been in
several battles, in the ]a?t of wnlcli
Argonne Forest, he received several,
serious wounds but not enough to|
cripple him. Previous to the war
he was employed by the Voorhees •
Hubber Company. He has two other
brothers In the service, William, who
is with the Quartermaster Corps in
Honolulu, and Cieorge, a flmt-ilns."
flreman aboard the '••Michigan."

\
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FIRST COLORED SOLDIER
FROM JERSEY CITY MAKES
THE SUPREME SACRIFICE
Last Letter From Another
Reported as Dead Spoke j
of His Being in Perfect
Health—Policeman in the;
Hospital After Suffering a |
Gas Attack—Those In-!
jured Again Greatly Out-1
number the Fatalities on
the Official List—Several
Local Men Missing.
LAST SPRING'S DRAFT
MEN AGAIN HIT HARD
Harry Williams, colored, of !>7
Kearuy avenue, Jersey City, Is among
the dead on to-day's casualty list.
I He was drafted about a year ago and
1
left Camp l)lx in May. Since then
his relatives had only vague letters
from him aud do not know just where
lie has been in France. He has been
married a little more than a year and
was well known among .the colored
residents of the (Jreenville section, j
Although the name of Corporal |
Malachy A. Hill, of 78 Union street.
Jersey City, appears among the dead j
on to-day's list his wife, at that address, and parents, at 181 Van Home ;
street, have received no official intelligence of his death. His last letter,
written under date of October f>.
stated that he was in exceptional
health and that he expected to be
home by Christmas. His relatives
are at a loss to understand the War
Department's report. Corporal Hill
is 23 years old and was married on
November I), last year, to Miss Klsie
Dorothy Johnson. He is the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill, of
181 Van Home street. He belonged
to Company K of the 3<>!>th Infantry,
and was drafted last April, reaching
France in May.
Private Francesco Ciglla, of 5J1
Madison street, Hoboken, who Is reported in to-day's list as missing in
action, was drafted from Boston,
MUBS., in September, 1017, aud went
to ('amp
Deyens, where he trained
for a t e w months and later was transJfefred to (lamp Merritt. After une
Lweek at (.'amp Merritt he wai sent to
[France in March.

His last letter to his brother, _
(iaetano Ciglia, of the above men- j
tloued address, was received about J
two months ago and no word of his
whereabouts lias been heard since.
The telegram received by his brother,
December 10, states that Francesco
has been missing since November 3.
Hefore being inducted into the service he was employed in a shoe factory
in Boston. He was a member of
Company K. 23rd Infantry. The
missing soldier was 23 years old and:
has one brother serving in the Italian
army.
A sad homecoming awaits James
E. Coleman, 24 years old, of 26 Wilkinson avenue, Jersey City, who lies
in a base hospital in Paris with a
serious shrapnel wound in the leg,
the second since lu< has been overseas. Last month he wrote a long
letter to his father telling of his Injuries, but before the letter arrived
his father died. Three months ago
his brother, Morris, died, followed a
short time later by his sister's husband, Patrick Kenehan. Following
quickly on Kenehan's death, the latter's seven-year-old daughter died of
a broken heart. Coleman has not'
yet been apprised of his father's:
death. He enlisted a month after
war was declared and was sent overseas in September, 1917, with Com! puny F, Ninth Infantry.. He hast
J been in every large battle since the
American forces landed and received
his first wound last May, coming out;
of the hospital in July, just in time
to get in the last drive which defeated the Huns. He was a prominent member of the Holy Name Society of the Sacred Heart Church
and belonged to the Hayview Club.
He was a graduate of Public School!
No. 13, and was employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad previous to
his enlistment.
Sergt. John B. Madigan, 26 years
old, of 27 Hamblett place, North
Bergen, Is now rapidly recuperating
from a machine-gun bullet wound in;
his leg, suffered during the engagement at Chateau-Thierry. Sergeant
Madigan, who enlisted in the Ninth
Infantry Regiment in June, 1917,
trained at Fort Slocum, where he |
was made a corporal, and on arriv- 1
ing in France in September of last
year was made a sergeant. The
wound was received on October 8,
and In a recent letter the soldier says
that, except for a trifle stiffness, he is
well. He wrote that he is back in
uniform and expected to soon get I
back into service. Previous to join- i1
ing the army he lived with his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen;
Madigan. He is well known In the |
Transfer Station section of WMt Ho- \
boken, a member of the Neighbor*' |
Sons' Club and a member of Oourt
Hillside, F. of A.
The family of Clifford K. Myers,
308th Machine Gun Battalion, son of
ex-Councilman R. A. Myers, of Westwood, has received word that their
son was wounded, degree undetermined. He was gassed easly In Oo-;
tober, and It is supposed that Is what
is referred to In the communication.

l,

\

Sergt. Frank Murnane. of Company
L, 113th Infantry (this regiment is
formed of parts of the old Fourth Infantry of this county and the old Firnt
Infantry of Essex County), is officially reported as missing in action Oriober 18- He was not missing very lone:,
for letters proving he is back with Ins
company again, written by him October 18, November 2 and November 24.
1
have been received by his motht r,
.! Mrs. Fannie Murnane, of 385 Baldwin
.avenue, Jersey City Heights. Sergt.
: Murnane Is 41 years old; was born in
Connecticut; has lived in Jersey City
| thirty years; attended School No. 2
I and was an Brie brakeman when he
; responded to the call to the colors
; with the Fourth Regiment in April.
11917.
He Is a veteran of the Spanish
1
War of 1898 and was with the Fourth
" In the 1916 Mexican border campaign.
He will he a Jersey City policeman
I when he gets home again, having been
. ' appointed since he went to war.
J Private Herman F. Prlen, of the'
"Machine Gun Company of the 310H>
| Infantry, is reported as seriously t
wounded in action, September 22. A3
no letters dated later than September
6 have been received from him, and
requests for Information to Washington direct and through the Red Cross
have met with no response, his
mother, Mrs. Katherine Lowe, of 240 i
Webster avenue, fears the worst. Pri- J
vate Prien Is 26 years old; was born ;
In Hoboken; lived in Jersey City fifteen years and attended School No.
•25. When called in the draft last February, he was working in Sherbrooke,
Quebec, as a silversmith. Besides his
mother he has a brother, Albert Prien,
and three sisters.
Corporal James Halpin, of Company
E, 810th Infantry, reported wounded
in September, has recovered, and according to a letter from him dated
November 16 was about ready to reJJoin his company. He is 23 years old,
!a baker by trade; was born in Brookllyn; attended School No. 4 in Hoboken
land was drafted last February, going
overseas In May. He is the son of
James and Mrs. Gertrude Halpin, of
86 Poplar street, Jersey City Heights.
Sergeant Herbert A. Starkey is one
of three brothers in the service. He
Was a sergeant in old Company K of
the Fourth Regiment, later the 113th.
He lived at 520 Jersey avenue, Jersey
City, but his folks later moved to 247 i
First street. He was injured slightly, I
October 13, a War Department tele- ,
rram received a week ago stated. He I
served at Anniston, Ala., with his regjment before going overseas last June.
He is 29 years old. His brother James
Is in the navy and his other brother,
Charles, is in the S. A. T. C. at Fordham University. All three attended
St. Peter's College.
\
"Well, if he was gassed you can
bet every penny you got there are
tnaffly Germans gassed," was the way
James McCabe, of 297% Eighth
•treet, Jersey City, felt about tho report from his son John. McCabe is
a member of the Jersey City police
force and was attached to the Sev- ,
•nth Precinct station on Montgom- j
ery street for two years. He went I
away with the draft last May and
four weeks later went to France. He ]
was made a sergeant. He was edu- j
cated in No. 4 School and attended
Bt Michael's Church. He is attach•d to the 309th Infantry and is 24
' T o s e p h Stout, Jr.. 32, of 609 Jer- j
•ey avenue, Jersey City, is the son '
Of Mr. and Mrs. James Stout, who
received word a week ago that he

Vs1

I H.
Philip Campanelli is a son of I
galvatore Campanelli, bread and '
flour manufacturer, of 424 Second
: street, Jersey City. He wafc drafted
i last February and went to Camp ;
j Dix with the 309th Infantry and left j
In May for France. He was 23 years j
old and a member of Holy Rosary !
Church. He was reported missing !
in action October 16 but his brother >
John received a letter this week ;
I saying that he was all right and In ,
good health.
Corporal William Hiller, of Com-',
pany M, 30!>th Infantry, who Is j
somewhere iu France in a hospital, [
has sent a letter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Felix, Sr.( of 171 South street,
who also has a son In service. Cor- •
poral Hiller said that the Huns tritd
to put one over on him, but 'I'd not
! succeed, and gald the only thing
'wrong with him Is that he Is nursing
a game leg and is doing nicely.
Nothing is known at St. Mary'i
Hospital, now the Embarkation Hospital, Hoboken, of Private Victor V.
Bedat. whose name appeared on the
list of severely wounded yesterday.
It Is thought that Bedat was a civilian employe at the hospital and en-*
listed or was drafted from there before the military authorities took
|control, giving the hospital as his
place of residence.
Charles A. Bove of 740 Jersey
avenue, Jersey City, is slightly |.
wounded, his folks were notified last j
Sunday night by telegram for the |War Department. They stated they i
didn't want anything in the paper, j
but a reporter was able to learn that
he was 24 years old and was drafted
, last May and left for overseas shortly after.
George Hevvson. 23, wounded, degree undetermined, is the son of Mrs.
Mary Hewson, of 059 Grove street,
Jersey City. He was wounded In action September 30, but his mother
received a letter from him dated October 25, from a base hospital in
France, in which he stated he was
getting along well and expected to be
out in a few weeks. He was a member of Company H, 147th Infantry,
and was drafted April 4, going to
Camp Dix. A few weeks later he
| was sent to Camp Lee, Petersburg,
! A a., from which place he went over| seas. He worked for a feed concern
I and was a member of St. Lucy's
! Church. He was born in Ireland and
! when he landed her e went to Xo. 21
School for a while.
Private Luigi Tanzino, reported
aliasing iu action, went to Camp Dix ,
j in January last. He resided at 174 ;
| Brunswick street, Jersey City, with
his father, Ralph, and two sisters.
The Government telegram stated
that Tanzino has been missing since
October 1C. A brother of the missing I:
lad, Private Frank Tanzino, of Comi pany J, 325th Infantry, lies wounded >
I In an American base hospital in
I France.
Word has been received by friends
of Corporal George T. Parkur, Battery C, 308th Field Artillery, A. B.
F., France, to the effect that he is
now in a United States Hospital at
Vichy, France, after being Invalided
from the front. Corporal Parker
has served in the 308th F. A. since
November of 1917 and has been in
the battles of St. Mihiel Salient,
Chateau Thiery and Argonne forest. |
He speaks lightly of his wounds and f
hopes to rejoin his regiment short- i
: ly. He extends a Merry Christmas '
land a bright, prosperous New Year's j
to his many friends in Jersey City ';
and Glen Rock.

.Private ^ r o l d W, Young, of 10S
Summit avenue, Jersey City, whose
tinnie appears among the wounded
on to-day's list, stated in a letter to
Ibis family, written under date of October 31, that he had been wounded,
October 16, in the left leg by flying
shrapnel. The War Department's
telegram stated he had been woundjed on October 31. The soldier is 23
years old and belonged to Company
L, of the 309th Infantry. He was
drafted last April and reached
France within the subsequent month.
He was wounded in an attack in the
jArgonne Forest at 6 o'clock In the
morning. He attended Public School
No. 12 and Dickinson High School,
and was employed in the wholesale
grocery of the Llgget Company,
Manhattan. He was an accomplished pianist and well known in
the hill section of Jersey City.
Private Michael Carmella, of 413
Pacific avenue, Jersey City, was
wounded by flying shrapnel (ictober
16. He belonged to Company U, of
the 309th Infantry. He was among
the drafted men who left Jersey
City for Camp Dlx early in April
and arrived in France in May. He
Is single and was born in Italy.
Private Filipo Marachisanl, of 523
Angelique street. West Hoboken, reported slightly wounded in to-day's
I list has four brothers who are serving with the Italian army. He was
wounded October 14. He was born
in Italy thirty years ago, came to
this country twelve years ago and
was drafted in April and went to
France in July. He formerly lived
with his brother-in-law at the West
Hoboken address. His parents are
] in Italy.
i Corporal John J. Zaccone, Company C, 38th Infantry, eldest of eight
children of Fabino Zaccone, of 1223
: Newkirk street, North Bergen, has
done his part. Gassed and slightly
i wounded he was able to join his outfit In October to go back for more
of the desperate work to finish the
huns when he again fell in battle,
the last time severely wounded as
' shown by the casualty list. He
joined the colors a year ago Thanksgiving time and after four days at
: Camp Dix was sent to Camp Greene
| where he received his initial training. He was a member of the Catholic Club of the Church of the Madonna Delia Libera of West New
York and of the Hans Herr Association of North Bergen.
Private Solomon Novin, of 537
Angelique street, West Hoboken,
mentioned today as wounded severely is rapidly recovering from hi»
wounds at a base hospital in the
Bronx. His sister, Mrs. Sadie Friedman, with whom he lived said that
he was slightly wounded July 6 and
had not been In action since. He
has been back in this country three
weeks but according to a second
War Department notification was
wounded severely on November 5.
His parents and three sisters live
In Russia where he was born. He
had not heard from them in many
months and their home town was
burned recently by the Bolsheviki.
He and his sister are worried over
their family's safety and they havo
asked the aid of the Red Cross in
locating them. Novin is 24 years
old. He was drafted from New York
I April 3 and three weeks later was
I on his way to France.
i
i In letters to his mother, Mrs. J
| Margaret Hoey, at ;i!)l Forrest j
I street, Jersey City, I'rlyate William |
J. Hoey told of the action on October 4, in which both his legs were
injured, the hearing of both ears a f \ fected, so that lie Itvas totally deaf
for two weeks, lie stated he Is improving and had partially recovered
hiB hearing. The young soldier Is
18 yeara old. In September, 1017,
he enlisted in the Regular Army, was j
j at Fart Slocum and Fort Syracuse, '
I and went over sees with Company I
' L, of the 23rd Infantry. He is now ;

In a Red Cross Hospital. His1
brother, Thomas A., belonged to the
old Fourth Regiment, and Is with
the 114th Ambulance Company. He
was born in Jersey City, and prtucated at St. Bridget's Parochial School,
and at the time he went Into service was employed in Wall street with
a brokerage firm.
Mrs. Anna Andis, formerly of 788
Jersey avenue, Jersey City, but now
iof 265 Fourteenth street, Jersey
City, stated that ghe had received a
letter from her son, Andrew AndU,
dated November 27, In which he said
he waa still In a base hospital wlth|
wouuds In his breast and right arm.j
but that he was getting along all
right and not to worry. AndU was
originally a member of Company I,
of the Old Fourth Regiment, but
when he reached Anniston he was
transferred to the 111th Machine
Gun Company, Company B. He was
22 years old, and is the only son.
He attended St. Anthony's Church i
and school and was employed In Colgates before he went South with the
Rourth Regiment two years ago. '
Relatives of George Bamberger of
176 Claremont avenue, Jersey City, i
who is listed in to-day's casualties
as slightly wounded, received a letter to-day from him telling of hiB
injury and also relating how he had
captured three Germans. He said
It was comparatively easy, as the
Huns were in bad shape, having been
in the war for four years. He enlisted February 22, and, after being
trained at Camp Dlx, went overseas
in May. He was well-known In the
Greenville section and was a member of the Orient Savings Club.
A call from one of his comrades
saved the life of Private Joseph
Kroessig, of 28 Sheffield street, Jersey City. According to a letter received by his relatives, Kroessig had
mounted the parapet of his trench
to charge when one of his comrades
called him to give him a lift. As
he turned his head a bullet struck
him a glancing blow under the right
eye, taking away part of the cheekbone. Had he not turned, the bullet
would have entered his brain. He
was a member of Company F, 105th
Infantry, formerly the 71st Regiment, of New York City. He had
seen border service and, while In
France, has been in several large
battles, receiving his wound on the
Flanders front.
Washington, Dec. 19.—The follow- ••
ing casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
Died of wounds
Died of accident and other causes.
Died of airplane accident
Died of disease
•_••••

I

?*
^J
»
1 •
74

Wounded severely
1034
Wounded (degree undetermined) . . 012
Wounded slightly
8911
Missing in action
228
Total

29UU

| New Jersey names on the list are:
I Died of Accident nnd Other Causes.
I Lieut. Charles Dean, Morrlstuwn.

!

Died of Wounds).

I Corp. Malachy A. Hill, 78 I'nion St., Jel

Wounded Severely.

Srgt. John M. Dudash, Roselle.
Corp. Harry Strom, Clifton.
Corp. Joseph D. Tuers, Paesale.
Corp. George B. flail, Rahway.
Corp. Edward Klaele, Oakhurai.
Corp. Oscar Hauaermann, Paterson.
Corp. Joseph Trosentl, Newark.
Corp. Charles D. Nelson, Maplewood.
Corp. James Fahey, Elizabeth.
Corp. Marshal K. Shannon, Caroden.
Priv. Davis Schmidt, New Brunswick.
Prlv. Mike Caprio. Highland Park.
I Prlv Joseph Karaszewskt, Millburn.
Prlv William Knolls, Newark.
Priv Nathan J. Martin, Pansalc.
Prlv, Stanley Mnlegockl, Pateraon.
Pclv. Charles Nttach, 474 Spring St.,
Hoboken.
Prlv. Norman Norrlto. Arlington.
Priv. Charles Mertz, Newark.
Priv, Howard F. HVrriM, l^kewood.
Prlv. Frank Watkins, Jr., Millvllle.
I Prlv Joseph P. Kroessig, 28 Sheffield St.,
Jersey City.

f

v o a ^ v*• \ •
I Prlv <Jto, M j & e f g Newark.
I « " . JeMph
Bplnoskl, N«w Brunswick.
: '••;; a l ' "mo'i Novln, 531 Ansellque St.,
We F t Hobnkfn
Prlv. Loata H. Abt, Newark.
I'riv. James E. Coloman, 2« wUkhuon Ave,,
Jeraey City.

Wounded—Degree Undetermined.

Corp. Frederick W. Foabuy, Montclalr.
f-nv. Henry J. winters, Newark.
M v . Samuel E. Chturadlo, BernenBeld.
Prlv. Wytnan Howella. Upp«r Montolalr.
. I'riv. Michael J. Tracey, Camden.
; Prlv. George NewBon, 86t> drove St., Jersey
City.
'Prlv. Peter Radvanaky, Hudson Heights.

Wounded Slightly.

Srgt. Herbert A. Starkey, 520 Jersey Ave.,
Jersey City.
1 Srurt. William P. Catlln, Sommervllle.
j Capt. Charles J. Gill, Paterson.
I Priv. John M. Kowalski, Trenton.
Prlv. Jomea Halpln, 35 Poplar St., Jersey
Prlv. Ralph A. Decker, Orange.
Prlv. Frederick Michel, 1012 Summit Ave.,
Jersey city.
Priv. Louis M. O»er, Bergenfleld.
Prlv. Abraham Lebowltz, Newark.
Prlv. John F. Ford, Newark.
Prlv. ndrew J. Andls, T88 Jersey Ave., Jersey City.
Prlv. Felippo Markesani, 323 Angellque St.,
Went Hoboken.
Priv. Walter S. Gotthelner, West Orange.
Prlv. Charles A. Bove, 74« Jersey Ave.,
Jersey City.
Prlv. Irving (iorcy, Long Branch.
Prlv. Anthony Devlto, Trenton.
Prlv. John V. Grlffln, Bordentown.
Prlv. Franc I* Jttrdlne, Rlverdale.

Missing in Action.

Srgt. Frederick H. Baynes, Gloucester.
Srgt. Carl L. Becker, Mt. Holly.
Srgt. Thom&n Petty, Pateraon.
Corp. Flunk A. Annard, Camden.
Prlv. Lulgl Panzlno, 174 Brunswick St., Jersey City.
Prlv. Francesco Clglla, 52.1 Madison St., Hoboken.
Prlv. Robert V. Dufflold. Brldgeton.
Prlv. Leroy Wydner, Morrlatown.
Prlv. Carmine De Luca, Newark.
Priv. Jacob Ztnckgraf, Newark.

LONG LISTS OF WOUNDED
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE
COUNTY CONTINUE TODAY
Shadyside Youth, Native of
Italy, Makes the Supreme
Sacrifice—Doubt Seems
to Surround Fate of Two
North Hudson Boys Owing
to Conflicting ReportsSeveral on the Official List
Have Arrived Home and
Are in Hospitals H e r e Heights Sergeant Gassed.

UNION HILL BOY WILL
BE SCARRED FOR LIFE
The supreme sacrifice has been
made by John Pine, of River Road.
Shadyside, who was killed in actiov
while fighting with the 312th Tni fantry, in the middle of October. TluI dead man, who was 2« years old,
iwas a native of Sicily, and boarded
! with friends from his native land.

At the time he was drafted he ,
gave as next of kin the name of hu
landlord, (J. Oarmlnatha, with whom
he corresponded frequently. The
youth is believed to have parents
and relatives living in Sicily anil
often spoke of his plans to brini;
them to the land he fouglit and died
for.
Citizens of Sharyside of preparing
to request the Italian Consul to for- [
ward word of the di'ath of the youth
to Sicily. HE was employed as u i
floor foreman in the plant of the'
Kairbank's Coiten Seed Oil Com-:
puny, on River Road, Outtenberg. He was one of the first to be draftlid from this section, leaving a yeniago last September from Camp Dix
and Sailed for France in the spring
of this year.
Private Ijttore Dppctioeellis, of
12!t Spring street, Wesr. Hoboken, !
on today's casualty list was severely ,
wounded in action, November 2, ao- \
cording to word received by Mrs.:'
Marino Arduni, with whom Inboarded when drafted into the
army.
He was born in Italy thirty-ont'
years ago, and of the trelve years*1
he has been in America he has re-».
sided in West Hobdlten for the past
four.
1
He has two brothers serving in,1
I the Italian Army. He was drafted
in the early part of this year and*
wont to Prance with Oo. 1, of the
, 30»th Infantry. In his last letter71
! he tells of being wounded irf'the
left leg and says that he expects to
i be well again within a couple of
I months. He was over the top five
times before the nuns "got" him. i florwu

"I expect to come home as part
of the escort to President Wilson1
when he returns to the States,"
wrote William J. Donelan from a
town in Germany, last week, in a'
letter he sent to his mother who
lives at 148 Bright street, Jeraey
City.
Donelan was reported as having
Been wounded in action on Ootober
12. He informed hia family In several-letters he has written that his
wound was merely a slight shrapnel
shot and he was only put out of action for a few days. He is now with
his regiment and ready for another
scrap if the Huns want one, he
writes. He served in the Mexican
Expedition and went to France with
the first contingent of Americans. He
was employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
Shortly after receiving word that
Henry Hendrickson, 26 years old, of
105 Grant avenue, Jersey City, had
been seriously wounded, his relatives were astounded to have him
walk in the house. He had been sent
from a base hospital overseas to the
evacuation hospital at Greenhut's old
store in New York City. He was shot
In the right arm during the battle of
the Argonne Forest, but his injuries
are not serious. He was drafted last
April and, after a month's training
at Camp Dix, was sent oversesa. He
was attached to Company L, 309th
Infantry. He belongs to a. number
of social clubs in the Greenville section and is exceptionally well-known.
William A. Anderson, who is listed
to-day as severely wounded, does not
live at 45 New street, the address
1
given. No one at the address could
i give any information concerning the
soldier.
Sergeant James Coriss, of West
New York, has received word from his
son that he has been wounded a second time, is in a hospital from a
•hrapnel wound in his right leg but
hopes to get home before winter. He
' Wan one of the boys who answered
, President Wilson's call for volunteers.
(He was wounded in September, but
I came out of the hospital after several
j weeks and went back to the front.
The war department list has Louis
Grecco, of 30 Bergenline avenue, Gultenberg, among the missing, its reply
to his mother's request for a tracer
came back the other day that no further information could be obtained for
i her about her boy than that of ;i
! month ago when he was first reported
I: missing. Yesterday, however, the mail
brought her something that made her
> heart leap with Joy, and also that of
Ml»s Anna De Angelus, of 329 Twenty
eighth street, Woodcliff. It was from
him in his own handwriting, written
; two days after the armistice was
Signed, to the effect that he had bem
, too busily engaged chasing Huns uiit I
J that time to write, but that he eouli't
I be expected home in a few weeks.
: Although only reported on the ca.suialty list today, Corporal Patrick PoliI froni, 20 years old, of 127 dialler
j street, Falrview, has lieen buck from
the fighting section for some tiin••,
and was recently transferred from a
1 military hospital in Stalen island to ;i
'hospital
at Rahway. The young snl!
dler enlisted soon after war was di
iclared, and was a member of the 2'.uh
i Division. He was wounded in Se|>jtember, and as he lifted bin yas mn.-l;
I to inspect his wound, mustard gu--! burned a large part of his hair off.
leaving a large bald spot.
To some of his friends who recent'••
called upon him, he told a thrllKiiK
• story of four of his companions beint*
i blown to atoms beside him. while he
«received an injury to his spine. The
\ wounded soldier has lived in Kairview
\ for several years with his father, am1

is well known in that section. He has
a brother in the navy.
Because there is a possible mistake,
Mrs. Henry Wagner, of 638 Twentythird street, North Bergen last night
took hope that her only child, August
Wagner, was alive again. She received word from the War Department that he had died from meningitis December 1, whereas in to-day F
I casualty list, released by the War
Department, gives him as severely,
wounded. Dead or alive, young VY agner is of the American stuff that beat
the Germans. Both his parents were
born in Germany, but he was born
here and moulded an American to tha
jcore in the public schools.
I When not nineteen years of age lie
i volunteered as soon as. this country
got into the war. When he talked
about enlisting, his mother'pleaded i
.with him that he was her only child
! and for that reason ought to wait •
till he was called. He told her that;
I he felt like a slacker to stay at home.
(Ine day, in July, 1917, instead of
•oing ta work at the General Chemi ;ai Company plant in Edgewater, lie
went to New York and enlisted mid
; broke the news to his patents that
night. He went to Fort Slocum;
from there was sent to Syracuse, then
to Camp Merritt, then to Lpton, and
bark to Camp .Merritt, and across on
July 26 of this year. He was attached to hte 42d Iufantry when ho
went across, but was later put in}
Company 8 of the 112th Infantry in
'the -'8th Division.
His last letter, dated Ootober 27,
-<>ld of coming out of the Argonne
• orest after ten days in that battle,
(and that he expected Iii-4 outfit was
going to another front in a few days.
, lti ono of the night raids, lie helped
, bring back twenty prisoners. One of
; the saddest phases of this brave
I young hero's career is his complain;
' that he never got a letter from hin
homo or from friends. In his lust
letter he again appealed to his
| mother to write him, for ii<; said he
| could not understand why i.e had not'
received any mail—why "iie had been
: apparently forgotten. Yet the fact
is that she wrote him every week and
sometimes oftener.
Corp. Werner Signer, Headquarters
!
Company, Fifth Regiment, United ;
States Marine Corps, who lived with
I his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- '
,1 seph Haas, of 313 Klum street, Union
Hill, before he enlisted immediately
after war was declared, was severely
wounded on November 7. His guardians do not know the nature of his
, wounds, but in a letter, written on
November 16, Corporal Signer tells
them he expects to be in the hospital
another month. Werner's younger
brother, Fred, who formerly lived in
New York City, enlisted in the Marines at the same time as he. He is
also a corporal, and has just returned
to America, having been severely
wounded in the leg by bursting f
! shrapnel. Werner is 22 years old; j|
j his brother 21. Werner was a member of the Y. M. C. A., and was gradI uated from the Union Hill public
schools. He was formerly employed
i by a large electrical concern in New
York.
j Private John J. Kuhlman, Com'pany A, 310th Infantry, whose
i mother and sister resided at 4487
Hudson Boulevard, Union Hill, was |
wounded in the right arm on October '
18. In a letter, written with his left
hand, Kuhlman writes his mother
that he is getting along well, and expects td be home soon. He was
! drafted February 25, and* went over' seas on May 19. He is 27 years old.
He la a member of Tiffany Council,
Jr. O. U. A. M.; Musicians' Union,
Lodal 526, and attended the First
Reformed Church of West Hoboken.
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his brother ' William.10. J r o " , ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ,
Fark avenue, Weehawken, with i
t W h 1fr*dedl y o u n * G r u s a states!
tnat he will be scarred on his face hands and legs for life, from wounds
received from pieces of exploding!
shrapnel. He has three brothers In •
the service. Kobert is in the British
army, Ernest is with the United i
States army out West, and Alfred is ,
in the Students ,Vrmy Training i
Corps, at Carlisle University, Penn-i
sylvania George was drafted last
-Hay, and after six weeks' training
here, went over.
Mrs. J Bonin, of 315 Angelique
street, West Hoboken, recently received a letter from her won Private William, Company A, 325th Infantry, stating that he was severely
wounded October 8, receiving a bullet wound in the head, young Bonin
is 2.i years old. He is a member of
Garheld Council, Jr. 0. U. A M He
went away with the first draft contingent, in September, 1017 and went
over last April. In his last letter
lie writes that he is feeling well, and ,
expects to be home soon
i
Sergeant George E. Kaetz, of Co. I
Is., 113th Infantry, formerly of Com- i
pany G Fourth N. J. Infantry, was!
gassed in aetiod October 13, the official notice bemp: received yesterday
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Kaetz at their home 104 Charles
street, Jersey City Heights. In a
, letter from him of November 25.
] Kaetz said he had been five weeks In
I a hospital, but has recovered and re| joined his company.
j Sergeant Kaetz is 2fi years old,
.1 wag born in Hoboken, has lived neari ly all his life In Jersey City, attendi ed School No. 25. waa employed by|
1 Butler Brothers, and enlisted In thft
t Old Fourth In ]!llfi, .seeing service!1
on the Mexican border that year.
He remained in the regiment until
It was absorbed by the .113th Infantry.. The sergeant is well-known in
i athletic circles, being a member of;
the Hudson County Wheelmen's Association. He has a brother and'
three sisters.
,
Private William J. Ward, of Com-:
pany K, 113th Infantry, was shot'
through the left arm and right leg
In battle, October lo, but letters received from him after the armistice
was signed, indicated that he was.
then almost well again. He enlisted '
in the Old Fourth before it became
a part of the 113th. Private Ward's
sister, Mrs. Mathew J. Arklns now
: lives at 62 Bevan street, Jersey City.
He is 28, a native of Jersey City;
formerly attended St. John's and St.
Joseph's parochial schools, and before he went to war was a driver
for the Dixon Crucible Company. He
has a brother, Maurice Ward, teacher
in the Catholic Protectory, who is a
private In the 40t> Casual Company,
now in England.
| Private William J. Ewing, of Com- i
pany B, 106th Infantry, reported se- j
verely wounded November 11, is a
Cohoes, N. Y., man, who volunteered
, hi a National Guard Regiment. He
i is 30 years old, and was formerly in •
the theatrical business. His parents j
live in Cohoes, but his sister, Miss
Catherine Ewing is head nurse in
Christ Hosoital. Jersey City Heights.

betters received by her show that j
Private Ewing is recovering.
Private Charles W. Vogt, of Company K, 113th Infantry, was wounded
lightly in action October 18. He formerly lived at 329 Central avenue,
Jersey City Heights, but his father,
William Vogt, and a sister, now live
at 406 Clinton street, Hoboken. Prlvate Vogt enlisted in the old Fourth
Regiment Just after war was declared.
He was then 17, but was so anxious
to serve that he passed himself as 18 i
and was in camp before his relatives i
knew anything about it. He was for-1
merly employed by the Adams Express
Company. He is a one-time pupil of
j No. 8 School and St. Paul of the Cross
.parochial school.
1
Private George L. Arata, of Company A, 157th Infantry, was wounded
in the back September 26, but writing
November 17 to his parents in Stirling,
N. J., said he was then recovering.
: His sister, Mrs. Edna Kaiser, lives at
.127 Leonard street, Jersey City
'Heights. Private Arata Is 21; born
in New York; lived most of his life
'in Jersey City; Is a bookkeeper; at
j tended No. 27 School; volunteered and
jwent overseas in August, last, from
Camps Hancock and Merritt. He Is
' I a member of the All-Leonard Athletic
club of Jersey City Heights.
The nature of the wounds received
by Corporal Egbert Romalne, of 66a
1 Williams avenue, Jersey City, mentioned among the wounded on today's
, casualty list, has been learned through
! letters to boys in his neighborhood.
He was gassed during a severe fighting engagement September 27. The
lad writing to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob S. Romalne, failed to tell
of his being wounded. He is recovering rapidly in a base hospital. The
young soldier is 28 years old and uni married. He was among the first
eight hundred draftees from Jersey
City in September, 1917, reaching
France early this spring with Company G of the 312th Infantry, as
company mechanic. He was subsequently made a corporal. He was
born in Englewood, but has lived In
Jersey City with his family for the
past four years, and at the time of his
induction into service was employed
as a fireman by the Pennsylvania,
Railroad. His brother, Jacob S., Jr.,
belongs to the crew of the U. S. S.
Lamonte.
He falling to say just how he:was
j wounded, it remained for the family
iof Private Sheridan E. Bennett, of
219 Whiton street, Jersey City, to
learn from friends to whom he had
written, that the young soldier was
gassed during the fighting September 25. A telegram from the War
Department confirmed the report.
He belonged to Company L of the
309 Infantry and was one of the
draftees who left the city last April,
reaching France in May. He is 24
vears old and unmarried. He lived
with his widowed mother, Mrs. Mary [;
Bennett for the past five years, pre-,
vious to which time he lived in New
York, where he was born. At the
time of his induction into service he
was employed by'the Lehigh Valley
Railroad as a carpenter. He belonged
to the William A. Hill Association
of Greenville and was a parishioner
of All Saints' Church in Lafayette.
His letters to his mother without
mentioning the nature of his wounds
relate how ho was carried from the
lines on the date he is reported to
have been wounded.
Nothlijg could be learned of John
T. Moody, of 327 Virginia avenue,
Jersey City, reported among to-day's
wounded. The family has removed
i from that address and inquiries
made in the neighborhood failed to
reveal their present whereabouts.

1
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How a young Ureelc left everything
here and enlisted Wright for America
was told this morning by Mrs. An-,
denldes, of 123 Hudson street, Hoboken, with whom Private Harry Ed-;
ward Kary listed to-day as wounded,!
resided. Kary is 26 years old was:
born in Greece, where his father and
mother at present reside.
After his training he went overseas!
July 5. In the course of a letter re-j
ceived from him some time later he)
said that he had arrived safely and;
was going into the fighting lines
shortly. Then a card was received
from a Red Cross nurse stating that!
he had been wounded in the leg by i
shrapnel. This was followed by a'
card from the boy in which he stated
that he was wounded but not severely;
and expected to be back on the firing l
HSe shortly.
Private Joseph Moore, of 70 Tuera!
avenue, Jersey City, wounded in action In the left leg on October .11,
While fighting with the 125th Infantry
in the Argonne Forest, is a. form or
member of the old Fourth Regiment.
He trained with that organization ui
Anniston and subsequently belonged |
to the First Pioneers at .Spartan-1
burg. Arriving la France early this I
year he was sent to the 125th Infantry, with which unit he was fighting when wounded. He was born in
Jersey City twenty-two years ago und
was a pupil at St. Joseph's Parochial T
School. At the time of his entering j
service at the outbreak of the war lie
Lwas employed as a brakeman by the
Pennsylvani Railroad. He la the son
j or Mr, and Mrs. John Moore, and has
• a brother, Jeremiah, with the 165th
Infantry. Both sailed for France at;
j the same time, but were aslgned to
/
• different sectors on the fighting line.
Lieut. Donald D. Strope, of Com-!
~-]pany F, 320th Infantry, who lived at!
59 Highland avenue, Arlington, is re-i
covering from wounds received during the Argonne Forest fighting, in
the Debarkation Hospital, Fox Hill,
iStaten Island. He was wounded on
! October 8. Lieutenant Strope and
!his regiment fought with the British
at Arras, and the Unit joined the
in the St. Mihlel sector.
i
ant Strope paricipated in the drivel
American forces in August. Lieuten-fS
Private Robert Emerson, of Com• : pany D, 303rd Engineers, 78th Division, was slightly wounded in action
I on October 2!>. His mother, .Airs.
Augusta Emerson, 4(JT> First street,
Hoboken, received word to this effect yesterday.
Emerson enlisted
on April 4, last, and went overseas]
in May. He is married. At present:
lie is located in a Red Cross Hospital |
in Parish.
ji
First Class Private John Merikle. :
of 137 Lexington avenue, Jersey
<-'ity, mentioned among tlie wounded
in to-day's list, was gassed in action on October 10, he said in letters to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mlias B. Merikle. He enlisted in i
July, of last year, with the Fourth I
Regiment, was at Anniston with that |,
unit and reached France In June of (I
this year, at which time he was assigned to Company B of the 111th
Machine Gun Battalion. He is 19
years old and was born in New York
; coming here with his family four
years ago. At the time of his entering service last year he was emPlayed as « clerk by the Central
Railroad. He is a graduate of Public
School No. 24, on Virginia avenue.
James J. Sheridan,
wounded
Reverely, lived with his family at 236
Sixth street, Jersey City. He enlisted
in 1918 and last June went to France
with the l l l t h Machine Gun Company D. Ir. a recent letter he spoke

of being in the trenches thirteen j
days and standing In water up to his ;
knees. He is twenty-two years old !
and was a clerk for Butler Bros, j
He Is now In a base hospital in j
France but is understood to be getting along all right.
Bernard C. Tpelaar, who lived at
78% Jordan avenue, Jersey City,
with. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lewan, reported in to-day's list, was wounded
at the battle of the Arganne when a
hun bullet went through his steel
helmet and tore a hole in his head.
He is a native of Belgium and volunteered In September of last year
and after spending some time at
Camp Dix he went overseas with the
312th Infantry, being a member of
Company D.
Mechanic Edward J. B. De Martini,;
23, of 409 Hoboken street, West Hoboken, was wounded by shrapnel In the j
head on October 3, according to a re-1
cent letter, which stated also that he f
is recovering. De Martini is a member of a well-known family which formerly lived in Hoboken. He was
drafted last April and went overseas
with the 308th Infantry.
j Charles Doerfer, son of Mr. and
. Doerfer, 26 years old, a member
f the 113th Infantry, was severely
founded October 11, according to a
tter received by his parents. He has
en cited for bravery, he writes, and
promoted to the rank of corporal. His
parents) live at 831 Dubois street, West
Hoboken. The elder Doerfer is a retired policeman. A brother of the
young soldier, Philip, Jr., is in France,
while another brother, James, was recently mustered out.
Washington, Dec. 20.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
<;
!
KuW In action
'»''(
Oiert of wounds
fib"
Died of accident and other causes. 14
Died of disease
116
Wounded severely
488
Wounded (degree undetermined).. 825
Wounded slightly
1131
Missing In action
7(1

<•

Total

2714

|

New Jersey names on the list are:
Died of Wounds.

Lieut. Charles Sumner, Roselle Park.
Prlv. John Pine, Hlver Hoad, North Bergen.
Frlv. WiUlam M. Taggart, 166 Pomery Ave.,
Keamy.

Died of Disease.
Prlv. William H. Crashaw, Newark.
Prlv. Thomas S. Pleruon, Elizabeth.

Wounded Severely.

Priv. Sanford Dlnunlck, Newark.
Prlv. Wulla.ce L. Jacobus, Newark.
I I'rlv. Karl Sparks, Newark.
ittiv. Johl T. Moody, 327 Virginia A v e , Jer! sey City.
i Priv. Joseph F. O'DonneU, Orange.
Prlv. Robert J. Hlchelbaugh, 21 Highland
Ave., Kearny.
Prlv. Charles Doarfer, 831 Dubois St., West
;
Hoboken.
PrtT.
Henry
Jersey
City.Hendrickson, 103 Grant Ave.,
tames J. Sheridan, 236 Sixth St., Jer! PrTv. Ja
j; sey City.
Priv. Marshall Atkins, Morcistf>.Rri.
Prlv. Edward M. Ciddy, 'l/aneok.
j Priv. Harold J. Woodward, Engllshtown.
! Prlv. Joseph Boyajlan, Uellvllle.

! Wounded—Degree 'Undetermined.

Srgt. William L. Lander, Princeton.
.Srgt, John P. Mundy, Newark.
Corp. George C. Cutter, Elizabeth.
Corp. Augustine McGuire, Passalc.
Corp. Michael L. Byrnes, Paterson.
Prlv. George P. DeMildowltz, Red Bank.
I'rlv. Louis W. Jacobus, Caldwell.
Prlv. Frederick A. Mooney, Asbury Park.
Prlv. Koszko* Myrovlcs, New Brunswick.
I'rlv. William Ouhl, Trenton.
Prlv. Tony Tnunonte, Paterson.
Prlv. Paul A. Allen, Burlington.
Prlv. Wallace K. Bettes, 7U W. 80th St., BaPrlv. Oeorre L. Arata, 127 Leonard St., Jersey City.
Prlv. Harry Kornberg, Long Branch.
Prlv. Ignites Kulason, 178 14th St., Jersey
- City.

Wounded Slightly.

Lieut. John O. Shelby, Camden.
•Lieut. George W. Martin, New Brunswick.
Maut? PhlHo K. Van Dorn. Asburv Fark.

v
f. Lambert, H»cken«iek.
J s »- P»te»on.
Srgt. Thomas' - Blunkemeyer, Btveralde.
Yp#l
7 8
A
^ J d
Srgt. P»Wok j . Crean, Newton.
Brgt. Hubert Greondyke, Passalc
Corp. WlUUm A. Kl«rnan. Madlion.
Corp, Arthur B. Perry. Wnutwood.
<'or[ % r i l : k pollf <"i'. Hudson Hel*ht«
Mac] . Alfred Cook, Newark.
Cook Athaniuios P«ma«lotou, Paesalo.
Prlv. Walter Ferjtuson, West Orange
Prlv. George A. Vaughn, Ocean Grove.
Prlv. Joseph Maaaaro, Stirling.
Priv. Harry Stecker, Newark.
Prlv. George W. Smith, Patorson.
Iv. Bdward J. Falrchila, Orange.
v- \tl?v

J'1;'"1!™'". .«Mlan.l Park.

,," i:? ' J ' Jenkins, Newark
ar
raha
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| How a young (ireek left everything
{here and enlisted to fight for America
I wag told this morning by Mrs. Andenides, of 123 Hudson street, Hoboken, with whom Private Harry Edward Kary listed to-day as wounded,
! resided. Kary is 2(j years old was
born in Greece, where his father and
mother at present reside.
After his training he went overseas
July 5, In the course of a letter received from him some time later ha
said that he had arrived safely and
was going into the fighting lines
shortly. Then a card was received
from a Red Cross nurse stating that
he had been wounded in the leg by
3hrapnel. This was followed by a
card from the boy In which he stated
that he was wounded but not severely
and expected to be back on the firing
line shortly.
Private Joseph Moore, of 79 Tuors
avenue, Jersey City, wounded in uction In the left leg on October II,
while lighting with the 12."ith Infantry
in the Argonne Forest, is n former
member of the old Fourth Regiment.
He trained with that organization ut
Anniston and subsequently belonged
to the First Pioneers at Spartanburg. Arriving In France early this
year he was sent to the lUoth Infantry, with which unit he was fighting when wounded. He was born In
Jersey City twenty-two years ago and
was a pupil at St. Joseph's Parochial
School. At the time of his entering
service at the outbreak of the war he
was'employed as a ^rakeman b> the
Petinsylvanl Railroad. He is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. John «<»«• ? » ? * £

a brother, Jeremiah, with the lOoth

Infantry. Both sailed for France »t [
the same time, but were asigned In I
different sectors on the fighting line, j
Lieut. Donald D. Strope, of Com- j.'
pany V, 320th Infantry, who lived at ,
59 Highland avenue, Arlington, is re- ;
covering from wounds received dm- ,
ing the Argonne Forest lighting, in |
the Debarkation Hospital, Fox Hill, ,
Staten Island. He was wounded on
October 8. Lieutenant Strope and
his regiment fought with the British
at Arras, and the unit Joined the
in the St. Mihiel sector.
ant Strope paricipated in the drive .
American forces in August. Lleuten-

<> \
Private Robert Emerson, of 06m-!
! pany D, 803rd Engineers, 78th Division, was slightly wounded lit action
on October 29. Hi**»mother, Mrs.
, Augusta Emerson, 405 First street,
! Hoboken, received word to this efI feet yesterday.
Emerson enlisted
] on April 4, last, and went overseas
;'ln May. He is married. At present
he is located in a Red Cross Hospital:
in Parish.
!
First Class Private John Merikle, \
of 137 Lexington avenue, Jersey ;
(,'lty, mentioned among the wounded j
in to-day's list, was gassed In ac-j
lion on October 10, he said in let- j
ters to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \
Klias B. Merikle. He enlisted in j
July, of last year, with the Fourth f
KegSment, was at Anniston with that!
iiinit and reached France in June of
this year, at which time he was assigned to Company B of the 111th
.Machine (fun Battalion. He is ltt
years old and was born in New Xork,
coming here with his family four
years ago. At the time of his entering service last year he was emplayed as a clerk by the Central
KaUroad. Fie Is a graduate of Public
School Xo. 24, -on Virginia avenue.
James J. Sheridan,
wounded
severely, lived with his family at 236
Sixth street, Jersey City. He enlisted
in 1916 and last June went to France
with the 111th Machine Gun Company D. In a recont letter he spoke
of ,being in the trenches thirteen
days and standing in water up to his
knees. He Is twenty-two years old
and was a clerk for Butler Bros.
He is now In a base hospital in
i France but is understood to be getting along all right.
Bernard C. Tpelaar, who lived at
78^4 Jordan avenue, Jersey City,
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lewan, reported in to-day's list, was wounded
at the battle of the Arganne when a
hun bullet went through his steel
helmet and tore a hole in his head.
He Is a native of Belgium and vol[ unteered in September of last year
1
and after spending some time at
Camp Dix he went overseas with the
312th Infantry, being a member of
' Company D.
Mechanic Edward J. B. De Martini,
23, of 409 Hoboken street, West Hoboken, was wounded by shrapnel in the
head on October 3, according to a recent letter, which stated also that he
is recovering. De Martini is a mSmbi'r of a well-known family which formerly lived in Hoboken. HA was
drafted last April and went overseas
with the 308th Infantry.
Charles Doerfer, son of Mr. and
Jlrs. Doerfer, 26 years old, a member
of the 113th Infantry, was severely
wounded October 11, according to a
letter received by his parents. He has
been cited for bravery, he writes, and
promoted to the rank of corporal. His
parents live at 881 Dubois street, West,
Hoboken. The elder Doerfer is a re-|
tired policeman. A brother of th
young soldier, Philip, Jr., is in Franc
while another brother, James, was
cMitly mustered out.
Washington, Dec. 20.—The follow^
Ing casualties are reported by th>
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In motion
S4
Died of wounds
ftgr.
Died of accident and other Gauges. H '
Died of disease
119
Wounded severely
483
Wounded (degree undetermined).. 82!)
Wounded slightly
1134
Mlaiing In action
76
Total

2714

New Jersey names on the list ars;
Died of Wounds.

I.ltut. Charles Sumner, Roselle Park.
Prlv. John Pine, River Road, North Bergen.
Prlv. WlUlam M. Taggart, 186 Pomery Ave,
Kearny.

Died of Disease.

Prlv. William H. Craahaw, Newark.
Priv. Thomas 8. Plerson, Elizabeth.

L.X
Wounded Severely.

jnriv. SanfoKl bbnmtek, Newark.
• frlv. Wallace L. Jacobus, Newark.
|Tlv. Earl Sparks, Newisrk.
; « t v . Joh» T. Moody, 32T Vtrginisi Avo., Jeri i **T City.
Priv. Joseph P. O'Donnell. Orange,
i 4?riv. Robert J. Mlohelbaugh, 21 Highland
,r Ave.. Kearny.
t>riv. Charles Doerfcr, 881 Duboi* St., West
* Hoboken.
PrlT. Henry Hendrlckson, 108 Grant Av«.,
'• Jeney city.
Priv. James J. Sheridan, 236 Sixth St., Jersey city.
Prlv. Marshall Atkliu, Morristown.
Prlv. Edward M. Caddy, Tcaneck.
Priv. Harold J. Woodward, Engllshtown.
i Prlv. Joseph Boyajian, Bellville.

Wounded—Degree Undetermined.

Sift. William L. Lander, Prlnoeton.
i .Srgt, John P. Mundy, Newark.
Corp. George C. Cutter, Elizabeth.
Corp. Augustine McQuire, Pansalc.
< Corp. Michael L. Byrnes, Pateraon.
'
Prlv. George P. DeMlldowltz, Red Bank.
Vrlv. Louis W. Jacobua, Caldwell.
Prlv. Frederick A. Mooney, Asbury Park.
j Pr!v. Koszkos Myrovlos, New Brunswick.
1
»l'rlv. William Guhl, Trenton.
Prlv. Tony Tramonte, Patemon.
Priv. Paul A. Allen, Burllngrton.
(
Prlv. Wallace R. Bettea, 70 W. 86th St., Ba-i
yonne.
I
, Priv. Otorfe L. Arata, 127 Leonard St., Jer-j
sey City.
[
Priv. Harry Kornberg, Long Branch,
[
Priv, Ignace Kuleson, 179 14th St., Jerseyi

city.

Wounded Slightly.

j

I.ieut. John O. Shelby, Cainden.
(
Lieut. George W. Martin, Now Brunswick, j
I.ieut. Philip K. Van Dorn, Asbury Park.
j
£rgt. Edward A. Lambert, Hackensack.
Srgt. John J. Hess, Paterson.
i
,Srgt. Thomas J. Blank«meyer, Riverside.
Brgt. Bernard C. Ypelaar, 78% Jordan Ave.
Jersey City.
Krgt. Patrick J. Crean, Newton.
Srgt. Hubert Greendyke, PaSBaio.
i"orp. William A. Kiernan, Madison.
Corp. Arthur B. Perry, Westwood.
rorp. Patrick Pollfoni, Hudson Helghis.
Mech. Alfred Cook, Newark,
took Athanaslos Panaglotou, Possalc.
Priv. Walter Forguson. West Orange.
Priv. George A. Vaughn, Ocean Grove.
Prlv. Joseph Masearo, Stirling.
Priv. Harry Sleeker, Newark.
Prlv. George \V. Smith, Patoreon.
Priv. Edward J. Fairohild, Orange.
[ i'riv. Harry Vrlespinu, .Midland Park.
j Prlv. Harry Suheiblln, Carlstadt.
Pciv. Matthew Romeo, Hammontown.
Prlv. Daniel J. Jenkins, Newark.
Prlv. Charles Karseh, Little Kerry.
Prlv. Sheridan K. Bennett, 21» Whlton SI.,
Jersey t^ity.
Prlv. Diiniinlck CHII. WPRI Omiine.
Priv. John Kuhlmann, 4 IN7 Boulevard, L'nion
I Hill.
Prlv. Walter Craig, f'umden.
1 Prlv, Niles A. Brickson, (113 No. 4th St.,
|
Harrison.
I Prlv. CharlPs VV. Vogt, aa« Central Ave.,
Jersey City.
Priv. Henry W. Torpey, Jt«3 Kourth•(«.. Hoboken.
Prlv. Carl M. Muhlschlegel, Sewell.
nv. I'harlcs C. Conrad, Trenton.
Priv. Austin rlagein^n, Lakewood.
Prlv. Guisuppa Di I.ernia, 3114 First St., Hoboken.

MARINE (OKI'S CASUALTIES.
Wounded Severely.

Corp. Worner Signer,. Blum St., Union Hill.
Corp, Lawrence Tedearo, Lodl.
Priv. Milton Lynch, Kldgewnod.
Priv. William K. Kuppd, Newark.

Ten of Dundon's Companions
Killed, the Remainder
i
Wounded.
LIEUTENANT REPORTED
DEAD OF HIS WOUNDS,
Missing Man Has Been Hewd from—
Several on Casualty List To-day
Cannot Be Located—Two Hoboken
Brothers Among the War Victims
—Bergen County Deaths.
A telegram from the War Depart-,
ment advises of the death of Cor-]
poral Ouilbert B. Dynock, of Tena-i
fly, who died in France of septicpneumonia on November 15. He
had been in the service since the
spring of 1917 and was attached to
the 107th Infantry (the old Seventh
of New York). He passed through
the hardest fought battles of the I
war without a scratch and was cited
once for bravery on the battlefield.
He was 21 years old and a former
student in the Tenafly
public
schools.
; Among the wounded who arrived
recently on the Comfort is Private
Thomas Dundon, of Madison stnrt,
Hoboken, a member of Company IC,
on the Lorraine sector September 14,
] 113th Inf. He was severely wounded
j by shrapnel, after taking part In a
I number of big battles. Both thighs
• and his left wrist were hurt and he
I is now in nearby hospital. He was
in a dugout when a shell killed ten
and wounded sixty men. He is nineteen years old and a former member of the Madison A. C, the Field
Band Club and the Warrens. He
made an address at Public School
No. 1 Friday, where he was introduced by County Clerk John J. McOovern. He was an old member of
the Fourth Regiment and went
overseas from Norfolk in June.
Mrs. E. Nidd, of Hillside avenue,
Allendale, has received word from
the War Department that her son,
Sergeant Charles L. Nidd, of the
Signal Corps of the aviation branch
of the service, had succumbed to
peritonitis in a British base hospital
on December 9. No details were
given. Sergeant Nidd stated in his
last letter that he was safe and contented and expected to return to the
States and be home by December 16.
j He enlisted soon after the outbreak
of the war and was assigned to train
!at Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C,
[coming; to Camp Upton two days
prior to his sailing in June: He was
26 years old and was one of four
sons,of Mrs. Ntdd In some branch of
the uoujjtiys seryiqe,. »xid yyas thp
third son to die within the last two
months

Oofporal Rudolph Krall, of ~S Williams avenue, Jersey' City, reported
by the War Department a» missing in*
action since October 10, has h'een
heard from by letter several times
since that date. He said he was taken to a base hospital, but subsequently had rejoined his regiment.
i The young man Is 22 years old and
unmarried. He belonged to the old
j Fourth Regiment, and saw service
I with that unit at the Mexican bor1 der. At the outbreak of the war he
' re-enlisted, trained at Anniston and
other place? and reached France In
June of this year as a member of
Company I. 113th Infantry. He was
graduated for Public School Xo. 24,
belonged to the West Bergen' A. A
and was a parishioner of St. Aloyslus
H. C. Church.
Mrs.
Catherine McIIugh with
whom Joseph P. Robertson lived before he entered the service of his
country, has removed from 650 Grand
street, the a'ldrew given by the War
Department. She is now located in
(Jreenville, it wa9 said, exact address
unknown.
Letters written from Private Raymond Ebersole, of 442 Bergen avenue, Jersey City, to his family since
he was wounded in action by flying
shrapnel on October 23, relate how
he is being cared for in a base hospital with his left arm paralyzed.
The young lad belonged to Company
B of the 308th Machine-Gun Battalr
ion and was drafted In February of
this year, reaching France In May.
He is 27 years old and unmarried.
He was born in Nyack, but has lived
hero for eight years, being employed
at the time of his induction into service by the Celluloid Company, Washington place, New York City.
No one who knew John Madere,
whose address is given in to-daj's
list as 578 Fifteenth street, West New
York, could be located, There Is no
such number. Inquiries* through the
neighborhood failed to reveal any
family of that name.
Parents of Vincent Mazzole, of 571
Fifteenth street, West New York,
In a letter received on Thursday,
learned that he had been wounded
and was in a hospital in France.
Private Franklin H, Cummlngs,
18-year-old son of John CummlngSi
well-known auto and coach painter,
nf .100(1 (iarrleld avenue, Jersey City,
was wounded In action October 8,
I said a telegram from the War De; partment to his father. The lad
] wrote bin family since that date,
' I'rom n base hospital.
He failed,
however, to state the nature or extent of lils wounds, merely telling his
family not to worry that he Is in good
shape.
Young Cummlngs Joined the army
in April and reached France July 4,
of thi.» year with Company K, of the
HOOth Infantry, lie trained at Fort
Slocum, Spartanburg and Camp Lee,
and has two brothers In service. Edward H. Cummings, a sailor, is now
home on a fifteen-day furlough over
the holidays, and Harry, meBs sergeant in a headquarters company in
France. All three brothers joined
thfi colors in April.
Relatives of Corporal James O'Neil.
of 57 West Fifteenth street, Bayonne,
have received word that he waa
wounded In action in France on O&
tober 2."». No details: are given. He
Is attached to Company K, 312th In
fantry, and was formerly in the em
ploy of the'Standard Oil Company.
Thomas A. McDonough, of 14'
Myrtle avenue, Jersey City, who 1
listed to-day as slightly wounded, 1
on his way home. According to i
letter received by his mother, he ha
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Wly recovered and is in the nest or
Health. He was drafted early in
the
year, and after being trained, at
J; aM P I>lx was sent overseas with
i_ompany K, of the 310th Infantry.
He has been In two battles, and was
wounded in the Argonne Forest. He
was a member of St. Patrick's Holy
Aame Society, and well known In the
Ureanvllle section.
With fourteen wounds and scars
from shrapnel shell and liquid fire
jand with several scars on hia arms
and shoulders from rifle fire, Coriporal Charles Ackerman, of 161
fergen avenue Jersey City sur-i
prised his brother John Ackerman, .
when he walked into the latter's|
house yesterday afternoon after [1
upending close to year and a half
on the front. Ackerman has been:
in the service five years and was.
a member of the old 18th Infantry
He was on the border when the wnr
was declared anil was with one of '
the first units to reach France with
General Pershing. His first injuries were received on May 2, when
he was gassed, burnt with liquid fire
and injured with shrapnel all in the
same day.
After being discharged from a
base hospital he was sent back to
the front and again injured on September 2.
Ackerman also received a bullet .
In the mouth which tore all hl.sf
teeth and gums and the lower part
of his jaw is held together with
wire cemented to the bone. He N
unable to eat any solid food. DeBplte his present condition the surgeons are confident they will DP
able to restore him within a short
time. He is in the evacuation ho»pltal at Greenhut's old store New i
York City, but has leave of absence!
every day. Ackerman was formerly '
a Hudson City resident and is also j
•well known in Hoboken.
>
Relatives of William Roper, 20 '
years old, of 36 Grant avenue, who ;
is on to-day's casuality list as slightly wounded, received word to-day •
from him that he had been gassed '
and shell shocked. He is at present |
in a base hospital in Bordeaux and
well on the road to recovery. Roper I
enlisted a few weeks after war I
broke out in the old Fourth New j
Jersey Infantry and was sent to
("amp McClellan, Anniston, Ala. :
! When the Fourth was broken up he
| was assigned to Company E, 113th]
; Infantry, with whom he served dur-1
1
ing the war. He was a member of
the Ferris Social Club In the Five i
Corners section and belonged to a
number of other clubs In the Greenville section.
'
Sergeant Bernard M. Degheri, re-11
ported wounded in to-day's list, is
again back with his unit, Company;
L., 310th Infantry. The soldier!
so states in u letter which his;
mother, Mrs. Theresa Degheri, ofj
108 Grand street, Jersey City, re-:
ceived from him on Thursday. The|1
soldier had received gunshot wound.s
in his left arm.
Before going to Camp Dix on February 25, Sergeant Degheri practised law, having offices in the Lin ••
coin Trust Building. He sailed foi
France on May 19, as a private, and
was promoted to corporal and ser-'
geant in turn, for gallant service on
the front lines.
Sergeant Degheri is a native of|
Jersey City. He is a graduate of;
Public School No. 1 and of Dickin-I
son High School. He received hisl
LL.B. at the Newark law school and !
was admitted to the bar in February,
1914. Ho had a very good practise
for a lawyer of but 26 years before,
going into the army.
;
He is the son of Bartholomew and k
Theresa Degheri. A brother, Christy, has just been discharged from |

I the Pelham Bay naval training stai tion. Two sisters, Anna and Theeaa, are school teachers, the former
In Public School No. 1, and the latter a substitute. The soldier also
has two other sisters, Mrs. Marie
Volla, of Hoboken, and Mrs. Loutee
Boyle, of Jersey City.
Corporal Jonn A. Tyack, of 929
Hoboken street, North Bergen, mentioned on to-day's casualty list as
missing, is one of three sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Tyack, who are in
the service of their country. John
and his brother, William,- enlisted in
the old Fourteenth Regiment of
Brooklyn, at the outbreak of the war
ana were in the same company until j
John was captured September 27, by!
the Germans during a trdhch raid. '<
, In a letter written t£ his other
} brother, Robert, who is In the Parla Island Training Station, of the U. S.
Marine Corps, William describes the
battle in which his brother was cap-;
tured and tells how he was caught,
while trying to aid his oaptain to i
escape. It is thought that by this
time, if he us stuj alive, John has
returned to the American forces.
He was born in Hoboken, twentythree years ago. He lived in North
Bergen most of his life and was educated in Public School No. 7, West (
Hoboken High School, and in the
Y. M. <!. A. School.
At the time;
of his enlistment he was connected j
with the British Consulate in New i
York.
Corporal Alexander G. Gleciuch, of ;
214 Seventh street, Jersey City, is a>
brother of Detective Walter Gleciuch
of Police Headquarters, Jersey City.
He is 22 years of age and just before
he volunteered for the draft was admitted to the New Jersey bar. He
is one of the youngest lawyers in the
State and a graduate of Dickinson
High School. He is a member of
the 312th Infantry and went to Camp
Dix September 21, 1917, and to
France in May. He was in the law
office of former Senator Charles M.
Egan. He was hit with shrapnel,
according to word received from his
brother Frank, also in France, with
an ordnance detachment.
I Theodore ,1. Conway lived with a
; Mrs. Smith, at 270 Twelfth street, .
Jersey City. Mrs. Smith brought
, him up and cared for -him and his
I brother after the parents died. He
', is 28 years old and was a member of]
the 309th Infantry.
He went to
1 Camp Dix in April and went overseas
I in May. His brother William Is a
wagoner in the 308rd Engineers.
jBoth were brought up In the Horseshoe and attended St. Michael's
school and church. Theodore wasjj
gftssed in action.
N'unzlo De Pasquale boarded with
Mrs. Margretta Zena, at 247 Third
street, Jersey City. He is 26 years,
old, volunteered for the draft, and
Is a member of the 311th Infantry.]
He was hot in the head and leg. I
At 181 Fourteenth street, Jersey
I City, nothing is known of John Lypi nisky, whose name is on to-day
casualty list.
Private Arthur Meixner, Company
iM, 113th Infantry, whose family re:sides at 584 Van Vorst Place, Union!
j Hill, was severely wounded October!
10, receiving a bullet wound in the;
right hand, while going "over the >
I top" in the Argonne Forest. In his i
I last letter, dated November 23, he'
stated that his hand is fast healing,
1
and he expects to be out of the hos-1
< pital and on his way home soon.
;i Private Meixner enlisted in the old
;! Fourth Regiment, in May, 1917. He
} went overseas last June. He is a
member of the T. J. Ridgway Association of West Hoboken, which
boasts of a service flag of forty stars,
j two of which are gold.
- .
......
, . -

To-day'a caguauy list also memoes 1
the name of Francis E. Thorsen, who •
lived with his uncle, J. Philbroke, at |
752 Park avenue, Weehawken. His I
family have moved from town, j
Young Thorsen Is severely wounded.
Word has been received in Jersey j
, City of the death In France from j
wounds of Lieut. William S. Lfthey, I
of 620 Summit avenue, Jersey City.
He was wounded on October 31 ana
. died November 1. Report of his being wounded appeared In the Hud! son Observer at the time. He was
ii well known in Jersey City and was
attached to Company B, 113th Infantry, 78th Division.
According to a telegram received
from the Wur Department by Mrs. ;
5|lK. S. Kramer, of 220 Madison street, :
jj Hoboken her son, Private Fran)-.
Kramer, of Co. M, 113th Infantry.*
i. was slightly wounded In action on ;
October 12, last. Although tin; !j
family has not heard from Fran!: |i
1
in five months they are hopeful that ,j
his wounds are not serious and that ji
he will soon return to them. Youn? ?
Kramer is in his twenty-first year
and Joined the old Fourth Regimen, i
when he was eighteen years old, 1
;
serving with the regiment during j
the Mexican., trouble. His brother, j
'Herman, who was drafted in Sep- j
lember. 1917 and who went overseas with Co. A 14th Machine Gun
Battalion, was also wounded In \
! France and is now in the base hospital over there,
Charles J. Grube, listed to-day as
wounded, degree undetermined, is
i well-known in Hoboken. Ills father
is at present in charge of the officers',
: house on Hudson street, and is one
'! of the best known citizens of Hoboken. He received a letter recently
from the boy in which Charles stati-il
!
that he had been gasse.l while H«lit ing in the Argonne Forest. Hut thai'
he was rapidly recovering and ex
1 pected shortly to be in the fighting
line again. He was a member ot
: the old Fourth Regiment, and went'
i to the border with his regiment.
When America entered the war lie,
volunteered for service and, after
completing his training, went over-:
seas. His father was the proprietor j
of a saloon at 8."i Washington street, j
which went out of business owing to ;
the institution of the dry zone.
i
Edward C. Stack, 29 years old. j
reported as having been wounded ;
October 11, wrote to his mother. ;
Mrs. Garret Stack, of 1B3 Mercer
] street, Jersey City, that he expected ;
i to be home by New Year's Day. Hi
I says that he was injured in the left
arm by shrapnel but that he is all
: right now and back in his company. ;
i He is a member of Company I, 309th
' Infantry. Private Stack left Jersey
i City for Camp Dix last March and i
was sent to Franca in May. He was
! three months in the trenches without firing a shot but when the order
came to go over the top, he says
there was enough lead fired and
enough steel flashed to/ kill a billion huns. The wounded soldier has
;a brother Garret, only 18 years old.
i who is in the navy. Edward was
i employed by the British Government
| when he was drafted,
i When it looked as if the United
States and Mexico were going to
, cross swords, Edwin VV. Starnes, of
j 175 Bright street, Jersey City,
j though only 18 years old, buckled
j on his armor and went dciwn to the
i border to show the Mexicans that
| they could not raid little old Texas
whenever they pleased.
Young
Starnes made a good record for
himself down in the sage country
and when the trouble was over came

back with a medal on his breast for
meritorious service under fire.
After he had started to work for
the Wells Fargo Express Company
the war with Germany broke out
and off he went again and enlisted.
He was too young to be drafted and
he had hard work getting into the
army, but the authorities finally accepted him and In June last, he
went to France and the next month
found him In the front line trenches.
In September, he writes, he was sent
to the Verdon sector and at 8 o'clock
one damp, foggy morning he was !
ordered into the front trench and i
at 11 o'clock was ordered over the (
top. He then fought until 4:30 :
o'clock in the afternoon when a bul- I
let from a German machine gun
caught him in the leg and he was
carried to a hospital.
"But I am all right now," he said
in his last letter to his mother under
date of November 20.
Private Arthur Pulveritis, 19 years
old, a nephew of Edward Reich, of
72 Hudson street, Hoboken, was severely wounded October 16, according to word received from the WaiDepartment by Mr. Reich. The
young Hobokenite saw sex-vice two
years ago on the Mexican border
with the old Fourth Regiment. He
was one of the first to enlist at the
outbreak of the war, and went overseas from Anniston, Ala., with Company L, of the 113th Infantry.
Pulveritis, in a letter to his uncle,!
states that he was wounded in the
head following a hand-to-hand battle with four Germans, three of
whom he accounted for before he
fell. Except for a little headache,
he writes, he feels all right, and
hopes to rejoin hi.s company soon.
'/:„'•; His brother, LOUIK 1'ulveritis, also
•i volunteer, is in France too.
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WOUNDED FROM COUNTY
AND STATE MAKE UP LONGEST
LIST OF CASUALTIES YET
Terrific Toll Taken of New
Jersey Troops in Closing
Weeks of the War Illustrated—Very Few, However, Reported Among the
Fatalities — Jersey City
Volunteer Is Dead of His
Wounds—Many Members
of the Old Fourth and Signal Corps Among the Injured.
EIGHT WEST HOBOKEN
NAMES ON THE LIST!
Private Henry ft. Muller.'who lived \
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry !
Muller, at 21 Madison avenue, Jersey ;
City, mentioned to-day among the '.
wounded, was gassed on October 14, !
letters to his family related. The I
War Department recently notified the I
family of the casualty. JI IK latest i
letters told of his rapid recovery in aj
base hospital over there. The younjv
soldier is 21 years old and unmarried.
In October last year he enlisted ivitli
the regular army and was at Fort,
Slocum and Annlaton, going overseas"
in the latter part of June. He belonged to Company L of the 113th.
Infantry.
I'rivate Robert J. Moser, of It
Jones l'lace, Jersey
City, mentioned \
to-diy among1 the wounded, fell in
battle October 17 and is, now recover-1
ing a replacement camp in France, |
The youth failed to s h e any details
of the nature or extent of his ;
w >unds, aside from mentioning that
they were severe. He was doin^j
courier duty with Company O of thoj
304th Field Signal Battalion, the old
Jersey City Signal Corps, under Cap• tain Armstrong.
i David Alberts, of 311 Union street,
i Jersey City, member of Company K,
311th Infantry, mentioned among the
1
wounded to-day, was gassed on October 29 while doing signal work in
the Argonne forest. Following his
.being wounded, the young soldier was
; stricken with a severe attack of
I grippe but has recovered, somewhat,
j The young soldier while employed
I with a Broadway brockerage firm in;
Manhattan, was drafted in April and,
' sent to Camp Dlx. He reached France;
' in May. He was graduated froml
"I l'ublic School No. 11 and Spencer'sj
I business college.
\

Carlo Marusclulo, reported wound-!
ed, was not known either in the front
or rear house of 301 Second street,,
Jersey City.
'
;
Leo A. Male,'22 years old, of 597',
drove street,
Jersey City, was;
wounded severely last October. He1
was attached to an Infantry regiment
and in civil life was a. brakeman on
the Lackawanna Uailroad. He has|
been in France since last May. He
lived with his sister, Mrs. (J. Taylor,.
ij at thp above address.
1
,| Joseph K. Kane, of 48!t Henderson^
H street, Jersey City, was wounded by'
i shrapnel In October last. He wrote
| to his brother October 2."> saying he;
, was getting better and was In a hos-'.
i pital at Rordeaux. The young soldier
i speaks highly of the Ked Cross. He*
| is a -pipe fitter by trade and has beenj
J in France nine months.
; Anthony I'etrozsselll is eighteen,)
; years old and worked in the grocery
' store with his father, T'aul, at C>28
(•rove street. He was a corporal in
!: the old Fourth Ilegiment, now the
, 113th, and was injured in October,
I liping shot in the leg. He is still in
the hospital according to his family.
Ho formerly lived in Hoboken.
People in the grocery store at 339'
: Seventh street gave out the information that Anthony Morviecko.isaid to
i live at that address, had been killed
on the other side. His wife moved
away from the above address about a
year ago shortly after the young man
went to war.
Stanley Smith, infantryman, said
to live at 'A2 3 Seventh street. Jersey
City, could not be located. When x
reporter called at the house this
morning he found it vacant find no
one in the neighborhood knew anything of the lad.
Private Rocco Zanga, who lived
with his cousin, Joseph Lucorelli, at
554 Grand street, Jersey City, is
listed to-day among the wounded.
His cousin received a telegram re: cently from the War Department flxj ing the date as October IS. This
makes the second time he was
wounded, his name having appeared
on a list on November 22. That reI port Vfas for a wound received on
i September 22 from flying shrapnel.
f Of his latest wound, October 18,
his relatives know nothing, except
{the bare intelligence sent them by
i the War Department. The soldier
1 was formerly a journeyman barber
and was drafted February 28, being
sent at that time to Camp Dix. He
reached France in May.
Joseph Infantino, of 327 Fifth
street, Jersey City, was another
member of the old Fourth Regiment,
now the 114th. He was gassed on
October 12, according to a letter received by his father, Philip. He was
24 years old and was a member of
| Holy Rosary Church. He went overseas last June from Anniston, Ala.,
with the 114th Infantry.
Peter J. Mahon, of 755 West Side
avenue, Jersey City, reported in today's list as having been killed im
aotion, was aniong those drafted last'
February and went overseas with!
Company D, 308th Infantry. The last
letter received from him was dated
September 27, his thirtieth birthday.
He wan a member of St. Bridget's
Holy Name Society and a life long
resident of Jersey City. He has three
brothers In the service.

\
TRvat© John Chamberlain, of 474
Palisade fcvenue, Wethawken Heights,
was shot through the left les September 29, acocrdlng to word received
by his parents. He enlisted in the
12th New York Infantry when only
seventeen years old, falsifying his
age so he could do his bit. He comes \
of an heroic family, his father,
Patrolman Irwln Chamberlain, the
oldest patrolman on the local police,
was presented with the coveted.
People's Medal in 1900 for saving a
man named William Hoffman from
fleath. Chamberlain wai bora lit
Weehawken ami is well known
throughout the section.
Private Joseph I.. Pasuco. of Z'\
Orchard street, Jersey City, mentioned among the wounded to-da\.
was shot down by (ieniiun machine
gun bullets enttrlng his leg* above
the ankle. His latest letters written
fvom a base hospital, where lie has
recovered rapidly, indicate that he
will be back home soon. I'asuco Is i
21 years old and enlisted with the old )
Fourth Regiment at the outbreak of L
the war in April, 1!)1T. He went f
overseas with the Blue and Gray l)i- |
' vision and was wounded October 12. •
He had gone ovtr the top early on i
the morning of that day with (lorn-1
pany Rof the 111th Machine (Jun I
Battalion, and while pumping; ma- jj
chine gun bullets into the fleeing '
Germans was caught himself In ah
withering fire from the Huns. He |
was a promising young baseball j
player, having started his career in
that sport with the graniajnr school
team of Public School Xo. 11, Rerfjen
Square. His young brother Nicholas,
.too young to enlist in the American
Army, worked his way to Canada
and Joined the Canadian forces and (
is now in England.
Private Tony Falco. of 130 Cornelison avenue, Jersey City, wounded i
in action October 13. was at home!
when a Hudson Observer represet- [
;
tative called at his house yesterday. 1
He received a bullet wound in the !
|; left hip, and was invalided home i
three weeks ago aboard the Great |
Northern, which docked in Hobo- |
ken. At the Fort McHenry General
Hospital, Baltimore, he received further medical attention and is now
home on a furlough that will continue over the new year. The wound- !
ed soldier is 20 years old and be- '
longed to the old Fourth Regiment
for two and a half years. He was
at the border with that unit, and at •
the outbreak of the war reinlisted.
He went overseas with Company K,
of the 113th Infantry, and was
wounded in the Argonne Forest. He
has two brothers, Joseph, in the
navy, and Salvatore; with the 16th
nfantry. Nothing has been hearrd
of the latter for some time. He was
wounded four times, rejoining his
regiment after a stay in the hospital.
:
Private Frank A. Keenan, of Comjpany L, 113th Infantry, was slightly
wounded in September, but has since
Irecovered. He is 21, a clerk, and has
ja mother, Mrs. Catherine Keenan, at
272 Webster avenue, Jersey City
Heights, five brothers and two sisters.
He volunteered in May, 1917.
Private Herbert Meidhoff, of Company G, 114th Infantry, was wounded
slightly in the left leg in action in
October. He is the son of John
Meidhoff, tailor, of 2 4 Broadway,
Jersey City, formerly of 94 Laidlaw
avenue. Private Meidhoff is 21, a
chauffeur, and originally enlisted
over a year ago in the old Fourth
Regiment, being later transferred to
the 114th Infantry.
Private Mark Conlin, of Company
C, 310th Infantry, was slightly
wounded in October. He Is 24, and
prior to being drafted worked in a
shipyard. He has a mother, Mrs.
Catherine Conlin, at 129 Hopkins
avenue, Jersey City; two sisters and
a brother,

j Neither „Edward R. Horn, of 13 j
mutton street, Jersey City, nor Chas.!
'teoyarian, of 127 Hopkins avenue,;
listed officially to-day as wounded,
could be located at the addresses
given, nor did any of the neighbors
appear to know anything about them. I
Private Edward F. Feeney, of
Company L, 61st Infantry, reported
wounded, is the only child of Mrs.
Katherlne Feeney, a widow, of 247
Washington street, Jersey City. Mrs.
jlTeeney is in receipt of a letter from
her son, in which he states that he
iwas gassed. In the same missive he
praises the Red Cross highly.
Being the sole support of his
mother, Private Feeney had a good
claim for exemption in the selective
draft, but he waived such a claim
land went to Camp Dlx in April. He
Isailed for France on June 12. He is
26 years old, and was formerly employed by Burns Bros.' C<Jal Company.
,, .
Private John J. Kearns, who lived
with his married sister at 9 Apollo
Mreet, Jersey City, was drafted last
February, and was gassed while
fighting on October 18, with ComIpany D of the 308th Machine-Gun
Battalion. Under date of November
14 he wrote that he had considerably
recovered and expected to rejoin his
regiment. He is 22 years old and a
native of Jersey City. He was graduated from St. Bridget's Parochial
School and Egan's Business College,
' and at the time of his Induction Into
service was employed by the Erie
.Railroad.
He belonged to the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
and St. Bridget's Holy Name Society.
His widowed mother is Mrs. Anna
il'allon.
.
I Private Thomas V. Diamond, of
130 UeKalb avenue. Jersey City, was
wounded on October 25, while fight'
'ing \>ith Company K, of the 312th
Infantry. Details of the action in
which he wan wounded are lacking
in his letters, and although he mentioned his being carried from the
lines, he failed to state the nature
or extent of his wounds. His latest
letters indicate that he is rapidly
Recovering. The young soldier lived
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Ostran•ilcr, and his sister, Miss Sophie Diamond, at the DeKalb avenue address.
He himself, however, is a native of
Kingston and was drafted from that
city last spring and sent to Camp
Dix.
f-Vrgeanl aHrolil A. Lewis, of 1!TO
ISummit avenue, Jersey City, mentioned to-duy among \hc wounded,
received machine gun bullets in the
hip and thighs on October 4, while
leading a platoon of Company lv,
j 113th Infantry. For bravery lander
I fire when he took charge of t h e
! platoon when his captain was shot1
clown, as has already been told in
the columns.
,
'
j The particular engagement for1
( which Lewis was decorated occurred
' near Havive Uela Roine. Lewis had
been shot twice, but was fighting
,bravely when his captain fell. Under
the leadership of Lewis the platoon
reached tls objective and though
,greatly outnumbered by thn Germans, routed the Huns In a fierce
and stubborn encounter.
i Sergeant Lewis is 22 years old and
j unmarried. He is anative of this
•1 city, an old member of the Fourth
Regiment, having seen border service
. with that body. At the outbreak of
the war he reinlisted and reached
i France in June of this year. He atj tended St. Mary's Parochial School,
was graduated from St. Joseph's Parochial School, and is a member of
St. Aedan's R. C. Church. At the
outbreak of the war he was employed
as a brakeman by the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

I

\
Alfonso Pecora, 23 years old who,]
at the time he volunteered for serv•\ '•vntl at 250 Wayne street, Jer-'
sey City, and who is now reported,
as having died from^ wounds re-1
celved October 20, went to France
j in September, 1917. He was a mem-'1
'ber of Company A. 18th Infantry.
Shortly after he was wounded he
wrote to his mother and father, who^
now reside at 283 Railroad avenue,!
that he was badly hurt, but expected ;
to recover and come home. That i
was the last heard from him and his
family think that he was unable to
write any more before lie died and
( that he knew he was going to die,;
! but did not want to alarm them. The ;
dead soldier has three brothers in
Italy and one In this country.
Relatives of Harold S. Clark. 20 i
years old, of 111 Magnolia avenue,
Jersey City, have received word
from him that he is on the mend
after being gussed and injured with
shrapnel. Harold, who graduated
a short time before the war from
iDickinson High School, enlisted,
early in April. 1917, in Company C,
of the 104th Field Signal Battalion,
the old New Jersey Signal Corps.
According to letters received from j
the boys's friends he was wounded j
while going to the aid of one of his j
comrades who had been mortally'
wounded. While Clark was lying in- ,
jured a gas attack blew over the !
field and he was confined to the hos- ,
pltal with a lung affection for several months as a result. In his letter home he stated that a piece of
shrapnel had flattened against his
trench mirror in his breast pocket,
undoubtedly saving his life.
Vincent Parr, 19 years old, of 19a
(rarfleld avenue, was a member of
the old Fourth New Jersey Infantry
and enlisted prior to the Mexican
border trouble. He was later trained
at Camp McClellan and went to
France early this year. He was shot
in the right leg and it was necessary to amputate six inches below
the knee to save his life. He was a
prominent member of SI. Paul's
( Holy Name Society. His letters state
: he was injured in Verdun October
i 14, but previous to that he was in
I every important battle since he ar' rived on the firing line.
! Edward Sherer, 24 years old. of
1800 Hudson Boulevard, Jersey City,
was drafted last April. After being
• trained at Camp Dix he was attached
to Company H, 312th Infantry. He
was wounded in the leg September
4, and has been in a base hospital
since. He is the fiancee of Miss Alice
iNeaffle, of Newark, a former Greeniville resident.
John A. Orr, of TA Bayvlew ave!nue, Jersey City, was drafted lust
April and sent to f'amp Dix. He was
sent overseas as a member of Company K, 309th Infantry and was
wounded in the left I high last October. He was a member of Clinton
Council, Jr. O. IT. A. M. and attended the Claremont
Presbyterian
Church. He has another brother in
the service at Otisville, X. Y.
James E. Dunn, who is listed as
severely wounded today, was a member of the old Fourth, New Jersey
Infantry ana left Camp McClellan.
i last June for France. lie was trannfered a short time before leaving
camp to < ompany K, 114th Infnn'• try. He was in every battle with the
American forces in his division tlU
|he received a bad rifle wound in the
leg in the Argonne Forest battle. He
{was well known in the Greenville
section and was a member of the
: I Holy Name Society of the Sacred
! Heart R. C. Church, Kagle Relief,
the Ocean Soeiai Club and wus a.
candidate for the Elks when the war
broke out.
Previous to the war he was employed by the Standard Oil Corporation.
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nity. After being trained at Spartanburg, he was sent to Krarice in
May. When the allied drive vas
made on the Hindenbur:,' line he vas
wounded in the chest with shrapnel
and for several weeks his life was
despaired of. Letters to the lad's
relatives warmly praise him for his
gallantry in action.
Roland has
three relatives in the .-servue, two
brothers, Martin R, with the 4t:i Ammunition train, and Frank, with the
.'Xth Machine <Jun Batt-tlion, and one
brother-in-law. Lieutenant Robert C.
Brook, at a training cnm|> in New
York state.
William E. McDonald, "J't years old
of 171 West Side avenue. J?r«f-y City,
was drafted last February and sent
i to Camp Dix. He ^vent overseas in
| May and wasattached lo Jompan;-I
I A. ."10th infantry. He was wounded |
in the ".inkie lost Octobc. He lie- I
, longed" to Summit Council, Jr. O. I'.
A. M., and was employej by tlie
Rnroad previous ;n
i Pennsylvania
; his being drafted.
: Teofil Jurkewciz, 24 years old, of
145 Brunswick street, Jersey City,
reported slightly wounded in action
I October 12, wrote to his sister, Mrs.
Martha Jergelska, with whom he
i lived that he would be home by
! Christmas, as his wounds were all
I healed and he was now able to
i travel. Teofil joined the army in
i September, 1917, and was sent to
i France the following April. He has
j two brothers and two cousins who
are volunteers and all have either
been wounded or gassed. All five boys
'.suv,' real service and all have suffered, but not one was mortally in'jured and all write home that they
expect to be back in "Good, Olrl
America" before long.
Joseph Battaglino. 23 years old,
of 270 y2 Wayne street. Jersey City,
reported as wounded October 26, arrived in France last May. He was
23 years old, and participated in a
number of battles.
j Several of his friends who were at
; the house yesterday when a Hudson
; Observer reporter called told how
ihe had written home about the battles he had been in and that he said
I hr
rtalnly was lucky to be alive
to-day.
! U i.iiain .1. (luarini. of 248 Wayne
j street, Jersey City, reported as slight• ly wounded in action, was a member
" (if the old Fourth Regiment and saw
, service down on the border. He 'S
only 21 years old. and joined the old
Fourth two years ago. tlis brother,
[ FranK, is a lieutenant in the army
land is also in France. William wrote
home only two weeks ago that his
wound was healing rapidly and that
he expected to be out of the hospital
in a few days and be able to leave
for home around the first of the
year.
Anthony Burkart. fireman of Engine No. 4 of the West New York
fire department, has received word
from the War Department that his
'son. Corporal John Burkart, of Company F, 309th Infantry, 78th Division, has been slightly wounded October 17, though in the casualty list
of to-day he appears to have been
j severely wounded. Under date of j
I November 24 he wrote his father
J that he expects to be on his feet in a
\ short time. He also said that he had
been suffering from rheumatism.
j The wounded boy is a brother of
I Fireman Frank Burkart. of Engine
No. 3, West New York, who is with
the 203i'd Ammunition Train of the
78th Division. Both boys are single.
Cornoral Burltart was employed by

M

i the New York and New Jersey Beef
j-ompany when he joined the colors.
J-ney are
of one of the oldest fami,* ?f t l l e to wn and went overseas
i within a. few weeks of each other,
i Corporal Gustav Lachmann, of
t'Orrvpanjr K, I14th Infantry, 20th Division, son of Mr. and Mr«. William
! Lachmann, of 075 Park avenue. West
j>e\v ^ork, who is wounded in France,
! degree undetermined, according to
the casualty list, i s of the stuff that
made America count. lie was in the
first rush of volunteers. He enlisted
I April .">, 11)17, without notifying- his
parents and they did not see him
from that clay. Mis brother, William
I eter Laehinann, is of the same stuff.
He enlisted and his experience as a
fireman on North Kiver ferry boats
was utilized by the covernment and
, he was made instructor of firemen
for the navy. The. day that <histav
sailed on a transport for the other
.•••''in that pulled out of Newport News
William, on the U. S. S. Oobb goinf?
in passed the transport. William has
'been mustered out and is again buck
or. the ferries.
•iiiMtiiv. who is now 24 years of
t'^e, was well known in the'younger
pet in North Hudson because of his
talents a.s an entertainer, sinner and
minstrel and took part in many of
the affairs in North Hudson. Ho received his training in this country at I
Camp McClelland. In his last letter
dated October 10 he said lie had been
gassed. The notice from the war department says that he was wounuYd
j October 12.
Private Clarence If. Lotan, Co. T. \,
31st Infantry, whose family reside;'[
at (ilM Palisade avenue, Jersey City,
was wounded severely October ~~t.
They have not been apprised of the
nature of his wounds. Private Lotan ,
is a graduate of Jersey Public School
No. (S and attended t's.c Church of the
j Ascension, Jersey City.
I V Private YV. Ludewig, Company It,
STlith Infantry, ulio.se family formerly lived at Wi Paterson street, Jersey
I City, but recently moved to !)1!S VioI let street, West
IloboWen, was
i wounded September 27, receiving a
: gun shot wound in the ankle. Private
Ludewi? is now at Ihp hospital in the «
Siegle-Cooper building in New York!
City, and visits his family every !'
I week. lie is 2."> years of age and was j.
i in the first draft contingent.
i
: According to a telegram! received
I by his mother. William Itextell, of 10'
'(•raliam street, Jersey City, a m a - '
j chine gunner, was wounded, degree!
.undetermined. October 10. Private j
Bextell was drafted May 1.'{ and went
across July 20. He is 112 years of age 1!,
and* graduated from Public School '!
i No. 7.
!
The name of Anthony Mossi, of ITiiJ
j Xorth street, Jersey City, appears on i
: to-day's casualty list as severely [
wounded but no information about
| him could lie obtained in the absence
of all the members of his family.
Eight West Hoboken boys are listed
today as wounded, seven of them severely and one gassed.
Sergt. Ceorge I'oeschel, of 614
Sprint? street, the son of former
Building Inspector and Mrs. Osmer
f'oeschel.
He arrived in America,
three weeks ago, on board the Great
Northern, one of the first transports
to bring the American heroes home.
He is enjoying the holidays at his
home, having been given a two weeks'
furlough from Cape May Base Hospital. He enlisted in the local ambulance unit and was the soldier who
rescued Captain Roberts, of West New
York, when the latter had been
gassed in No Man's Land. The account of Poeschel's wounds and his
experiences under fire have already
appeared in this paper.
The parents of two West Hoboken
boys listed today have since moved
land could not be located. The lads are
Francis Bonito, of 422 Paterson ave,nue and Nicholas E. Cleary, /listed as
i from 805 Hackensacl^ Plankroad.

Private HermatT F Gross, of 73ft:
Dubois street, West Hoboken, listed
today as wounded- severely, was a
drafted man who has been in the service since April 4. He is one of three
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Gross,
all of whom are In the service. One
brother. Rudolph, is in France; the
other, Carl, who was a policeman on
I the local department, is at Governor's
! Island. He is 24 years old, was born
.and raised in West Hoboken. and was
educated at Holy Family School. His
last letter says be is rapidly recovering from a wound in his leg.
Private John McHugh mentioned
on today's list as wounded had come,
to America from Ireland only two
years before ho was drafted into the
army, last February. He formerly
resided with his sister, Mrs. Mary
Giali, at 714 Demott street. West
Hoboken. HP was wounded November 2, itceordlng to the War Depart- |
! ment telegram.
, Corporal Harry Fillmore, of 393
Summit avenue West Hoboken, reported on S'uifi'iv'a list was slightly
wounded some time ago as previousjly told. He is a nephew of Police
I Lieutenant Lemuel Fillmore and
iwas a memhor of the old Fourth
New Jersey Infantry having servsd!
on the Mexican border"and also all
Anniston, Ala., bot'ore going over-;
.seas.
V-rivate Charles Will, o,' 10'3 W.l- j
r.ut street. West Ho'ioken. repotted
v.-ii.inded today vas «>ne of lh<? flr?t
men drafted from the town. He was
wounded October 10 and was gassed
while lying disabled in No Maan's
Land. He is 24 years old and a
son of Mrs. Mary Wills.
Private Henry A. Becker, of the
308th Infanty, reported wounded today is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Becker, .of 413 Stevens street,
West Hoboken.
Ho was gassei
October 20 but according to recenr
letters was fully recovered and Js
now detailed with a band of wounded men who go from hospital to hospital entertaining the soldier patients. He served on the Mexican
border with the Third Field Artil-|
!ery as a musician and had beonJ
!
discharged from the army shortly
before war with Germany was de. •
cliiied. He was drafted back into
the army and at his request wus detailed to i; combat unit instead of
;the band. He was born in Union
Hill, but lived in West Hoboken
must of his life. He was a member
'of. the Agile club and several othijr
) local organizations.
Washington, Dec. 23.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
I
Klllod In a c t i o n
.VI
L»!fitl of w o u n d s
2H
W o u n d e d .severely
.*>1(>
Wounded (defjrte u n d e t e r m i n e d ) . . 13011
W o u n d e d Hliithtly
824
MlfiHinfe' in action
49

i
i
!
|
'

.2841

Total

New Jersey names on the list are: \
Died of Wounds.
Prlv. Alfonso Pannra, 250 Wayne St., Jersey
city.

\V( unded Severely.

I'.ipt. Howard K. (Irosvenor, Newark.
. Sixi. John K. Carron. Winalow Junction.
I1 .Mrch. William Nixon, Dover.
Mcich. Frederick Hiwk, Newark!
Prlv. Anthony Morelecko, ;131> Seventh St.,
Jersey City.
I'rlv. William !•'. Deegan, (Sill Summit Ave.,
.leraey t';t,v.
i'r'v. Adnm Ala.karewicz, S4 Ensex St., Jersey City.
E'riv. Paul G. Feuerhern, irvInRton.
'• Prlv. David A. Brown. Newark.
' ; Priv. George Talbot, Paterson.
- Prlv. Usorue Ritchie, Camde«l.
' Prlv. Russell H. Cabel, Montclalr.
Priv. Hogglero Daorello, Nutiny.
Prlv. Walter Drain, 552 Ferry St., Hoboken.
Prh'. Joseph Pytlik, Little Ferry.
I'rlv. Herbert. B. Molt, New Brunswick.
Priv. Leroy Van Dyke, Hopewell.
I'rlv. Frank Tondon, Salem.

±

MORE ARE ADDED
10 LOCAL LISTS
Several Youths Succumb to
Their Wounds in War
Hospitals Abroad.
NATIVE OF ITALY HAS
LOST HIS LEFT ARM
Jersey City Man, Killed in Action,
Cannot Be Definitely Located —
Several Heights Men on (lie List
To-duy—Two from Berjjen County
—Men Onw Wounded Xow Heported Dead.
Believing there might be some mistake in the repotted death of Corporal James J. McGovern, of 468
Wayne street, Jersey City, cousin of
the lute Corporal James P. McGovorn, also killed in action, relatives of the young soldier have communicated with Secretary to President Wilson, Joseph P. Tumulty, to
obtai:. further detailed information
of the report.
Young McGovern is reported killed
on November 1, although he was
wounded in the knowledge of his
relatives in September. It 1H this information upon which they base their
j hope !t,at a mistake has oeen made,
I for they beiieve too short a time be; ;ween his telng wounded and kilieil
elapsed to enable hn.i to be back
iuijaln in action.
; He belonged to Company 1 of the
'310th Infantry, in an orphan and was
I drafted in February while employed
j by the Pennsylvania Railroad. He
i was born and raised on Wayne street,
Jund prominent in affairs of St.
I Bridget's Church. If his death be
I true, he in survived by two brothers,
j Philip and Peter, and three married
ulsters, Mrs. Susan O'Connor being
the one with whom he lived.
Private Julius Benke, of 14N Van
! Home, Jersey City, has returned
j from abroad where lie saw several
months' active service, and was
wounded by flying" shrapnel on September - 1 . He I'^cd with hi* sisterin-law and was drafted in January,
reaching France In three months
with Company K of the 310th Infnntry. The story of the young- soldier's wounds is interesting. He, with
the lieutenant of his company, were
scouting in No Man's Land, when
a shell burst near them. Benke was
caught by the flying" fragments and
wounded. The lieutenant picked him
up and crept to a nearby dressing
station with him. Within the following hour the lieutenant was also,
brought in and occupied an adjoining bed to Benke. The officer had
his left arm taken off by ,a<v Ge£7t(,
Jnari shell.
*
Private Benke Is 2i years old, and
came here from Russian Poland seventeen years ago. He will be at a

Debarkation Hospital in Rtaten Is-;
land for some time until his woundscompletely heal.
>
Louis Picerno, of 68 Ocean avenue,
Jersey City, has been located in the
hospital in Lechted, Germany. He
was reported among: the missing.
Word has been received that Pri- \
j vate Walter Bennett, of Company M, '
309th Infantry, had been wounded in
action on October 16 by a machine- i
gun bullet in his left leg. Letters received from him state that he Is get- }
ting: along nicely. He was drafted j'
in April and went overseas in May. i
He is a graduate of Public School
No. 25, and was employed by Burns
Bros, when drafted. He is also a [
member of Arboret Council No. 1207, j
Royal Arcanum, and resided at 88 f
Columbia avenue, Jersey City.
Word has been received from
France that T. Herbert Johnson, Of
Manhattan avenue, Englewood, wa«
wounded on November 8. Previous
to enlisting he was a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, and enI listed in May, 1917, in the Ambulance
Corps of that College. Trained in
Allentown, Pa., and sent to France
in August, 1917, he has been In active service ever since. He won the
Croix de Guerre in July, 1918, being
the first Englewood High School boy
to be so honored.
Mrs.
Caroline Sweisberger, of
Jones road, Englewood, has received
I word from the War Department that
her son, Christian Sweisberger, was
severely wounded in action on October 29. Young Sweisberger was
formerly employed at the Englewood
j Country Club and Is about 25 years
old.
Mrs. George B. Chellus, of 19 West
Forty-fifth street, Bayonne, received
word yesterday that her brother,
Charles R. Wlngate, 19, attache/1 to
the 106th Infantry, had been wounded, degree undetermined. He is in a
base hospital in Fiance. He is a
graduate of Horace Mann School.
| The reporter investigated the re! ported death of James A. Casey, of
I 445 Eighth street, West New York,
( "killed In action," pictured himself
j asking questions from sorrowing
(members of the man's family, as he
(finally found them at 614 Blum
street, Union Hill, where the solJ dier's wife of four years has been
, f living with a sister since he joined
' i the colors In November, 1917. Thfiy
, had been filled with sorrow until
yesterday, for Saturday the wife re[ celved ofBcial notice from the War
) Department that her husband had;
I been killed in action. Ye»terday I
I sorrow changed to gladness as the j
mail brought three letters, one of I
them dated as lute as November 30, j
from the soldier himself, saying he
was fine and dandy, after having!
! served in the tanks in almost cOn!1 tlnuous action from September till
the day the fighting was called off.
,• He was only a few days at Camp
Olx when he went In the tank servi ice and the end of the fighting foun4 I
him sergeant in Company A, 344th!
Battalion. He writes modestly of his
' part except to say that his gas mask
I was almost continually in service.
He Is a member of Wahwequa Tribe,
11. O. R. M. His wife was Miss May,
Matte.
Private Alexander, a bugler in'
Company A, 305th Machine Gun Bat-;
tallon, who formerly lived with his j
• I cousin, Dr. A. Rappaport, 125 Bergenllne avenue, Union Hill, was severely wounded the day the armiHtiqe was signed, November 11.
Young Gallagher, who was employed by his brother as a meohanioal dentist, is 26 years old. He was
drafted last June and went across in
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\\ ountlea—Degree

Undetermined.

l-l'-ui, Joseph M. Clinton, Burlington.
l-i' ut. Francis Holran, Bnglewootl.
Si'Kt, Abraham Troast, Wellington.
Brut, Krine Stronfi, Paterson.
BrKt. Hoy B. Denlea, Carterot.
Srgt. Albert Weltner, Newark.
Srgt. Lewis Pettlt, Bonhampton.
Corp. Thomas Smith, Irvlnston.
Corp. William J. Guarirrt, 248 Wayne street.
'< Jersey City.
1 Corp. Andrew F. Werner, Trenton,
Corp, Harry V. Carmen, MunawuuBn.
Corp. Nelson H. Blgelow, Bound Brook.
Prlv. George h. Butler, Lodl.
i Prlv. Henry C. Chamberlain, Trenton.
Prlv. Edward A. Hlgglns, 875 Baldwin Ave.,
i Jersey City.
i Prlv. Jefferson II. Eaile, Bnglewood.
" Priv. John Chamberlain, 474 Palisade Ave.,
I Weehawkon.
1 Prlv. Antonio Walles, Paasalc.
Prlv. Theodore Emery, Newark.
'Prlv. Charles Will, 4in! Walnut St., West
Hoboken.
Priv. William H. Wieilmann, Newark.
I'riv. Chester Homer, Burlington,
prlv. Herbert W. Person, Elizabeth.
Priv. Edward H. Scherer, lt>00 Boulevard,
Jersey City.
Priv. John O. Angnr, Newark.
Prlv. Giuseppe Vltulll, 105 Fourth St., Hohoken.
I-riv. Joseph Campbell, Cedar Grove.
Priv. Peter Kenney, Camden.
'Prlv. William C. Klernan, Newark.
Priv. Musenio Pelle, GibbKtown.
Prlv. William J. Naylor, Newark.
Priv. Robert Long, Paterson.
Prlv. Charles B. Phillips, 2!lli Avenue A, BHyonne.
; Prlv. Harold W. Clark, 11 Magnolia Ave.,
Jersey City.
Prlv. Mark J. Conlln, 1S!7 Hopkins Ave.,
Jerney City.
Prlv. Richard Keane, Newark.
Prlv. Howard T. Toulson, Kulem.
Prtvfl Hflnry J. Spills, New Brunnwiek.
Prlv. James P. Fox, Paterson.
1'rlv. Ralph Bloor, Paterson.
Prlv. Ronald G. Acken, Rahway.
Prlv. Boleslaw Kawalka, Newark.
Prlv. John J. K»arns, 9 Apollo St., Jersey
City.
Priv. Thomas Greene, Trenton.
Prlv. John Lavery, Newark.
Prlv. William Cotter. 1 or> West 19th St., Bayonne.
Priv. Nicholas F. deary, KOS HackensaeU
Plankroad, West Hobuken.

Wounded Slightly.

,&•(?*• Kdgar C. PanijVmrn, Passsic.
jSrgt. r>rdlnand Miller. Pateraon.
'srxt. George B. ,MnnKnn, Sali-m.
' Srgt. John Czingill, Pnssalc.
ri>r|). George E. HolmlnirR. Paterson.
Corp Milton J. Whltely. (Hen Ftii1g<>.
Prlv. Patrick J. Keating. SI West 42nrt St..
Bayonne.
Priv. Wilbur Gray, Orange.
Prlv. George J. Brendel, 44 West 34th St..
Bayonne.
Prlv. Charles V. Kenney, Bloomnelil.
Prlv. John Sicillano. Calrtwell.
Priv Richard Thomson, Paterson,
Prlv. Frank A. Naples, Trenton.
Prlv. John V. Fornek, Camden.
Prlv. Francisco Bonito, 422 Paterson Ave.,
West Hoboken.
Corp. John A. Burkart, (144 17th St., West
New York.
Corp Heruert Pond, Plalnfield.
Corp. Frederick C. Kettler, 107 Willow Ave..
Hoboken.
Corp William Scbradcr, Paterson.
Corp. William H. Ruddy, Rahway.
Musician James Clster, Paterson.
Priv. Joseph Infnntino, 327 Fifth SI., Jerw y

city.

Prlv Joseph Loprete, Newark.
Priv. Anthony P. Long, Orange.
Prlv. Broderlck Price, Newark.
Priv. Michelc Glacomarro, Passalc.
Prlv. Lulgi Cella, Newark.
Prlv. Samuel A. Bailey, Long Branch.
Priv. Teofll Jurkewlcz, 14S Brunswick St.,
Jersey City.
Prlv. Fred H. Reinaur, Summit.
Prlv. Ranhael RuRglano, Newark.
Prlv. WlVJiam R. Richards, Wharton.
Priv John Bcldenmn, Camden.
Prlv. John De Groot, Passalc.
Priv. Joseph F. Inguaggiato, Newark.
Priv. Dominlck DP Salvo, Long Branch.
Stgt. George T. Early, Newark.

I Septamber. His cousin has not yet
j been informed of the nature of his
i| wounds.
Private (ieorge S. Crowley, of Co.
K, 812th Ammunition Train, died In
France of pneumonia November"" f>.
H» was Uil years old; born in Jersey
City; graduated from Public School
No. (i, ami was a teamster when called in the draft last June. He lived
with his father, William J. Crow ley:
grandparents, John and Helen Scho•( her, and sisters, Helen and Bella
' Crowley, at 210 Palisade avenue. Jer-1
sey City Heights. He is also survived by a brother, John Crowley, a
private In the (Kith Coast Artillery
Corps now in France.
Private Charles O. \V. Prasser. of
Company K, ll-Jtli Infantry, originally reported missing in action, is
now in tl hospital about recovered
from phrapnel wounds in his legs.
He I* '22. and was born In Jersey
City.
He wan doing- intelligence
work when wounded. Private Phaser is a machinist, and was a mem'•HI- uf the old Fourth Regiment when,
, ••&!- was declared. He haB a mother,
I Mrs. Wllht-lmlna Prasser, a sister,
•and a brother living at 11>7 Cam•rfrlRe avenue, Jersey City Heights.
Viewer in-other Is Sergeant George
i i . Pins'*?:-, of Company 1, 113th Infantry.
Private Arthur C, Martin, ol' Com|jany M, :tO9tli Infantry, reported as
t-evereh wounded October 1(i, lia,»
apparently recovered judging from a •'
letter 'rom him dated December 1. i
He is "4 years old; born in Jersey \
City; u'tended Public. School No. 8, (
und wan a clerk in a printing house i
w!ie.n culled In the draft last May. \
'lies home is at Slit New York avenue,'
-•rtey City Heights where his father,
• ior-.i; C 1.. Martin, brother John C.
MH'-H
and sister Valerie Martin,
Thomas Nolan, of (.v.in.
p»y
^40th lr»fantr\. iUe«l iu>m
pneumoiia in l^ran'e >n November
'".wj HA- ffa» 20 y_ears old; born in
J«rw? City; attended ' S t . MichH«l'»
Hc'r>( •.: WM a mecliftnlc, and last
July •. ''iiirJeered before being called
in r
'.iraft. He was a member of
tha i.»»l Order of Moose and the
i••>»«p1i Wallin Association. Private
NU
home was at 102A Palisade
aver . Jersey City Heights. He
in si lvefl by his widowed mother,
fary No'an and two H'Mers,
Mr
In-.. n(l Elizabeth Nolan.
Flunk .T. MentwiK, one of the popular young men of lower Jersey City,
is one if the wounded in (he ArSronne l''orest fipht in the closing days
of the war. He is an old Fourth
Megiment man and left for Camp McClellan, Anniston, Alabama, nearly
two years ago with the "Fighting
Vourth." After spending almost a
year in the south, young MentwiK
l«ft for overseas last June with the
111th, Machine <iun Company, from
."^iewp&rt News, ltecently his family
received a letter from the Hed ("ross
•tatlng that the boy had been shot
In th« left arm in the Battle of Argbnne Forest. He is at present In a
t>|se hospital in France. He has a
brother Otto, with Wagon Company
N>. 308.
According to information received
by Mrs. Mary lUirns, of 11)4 Washington street, Jersey City, from a
comrade of her son, Private Clarence
•r. McCarthy of Company M, HHth
Irifantry (the old Fourth) the latter
wag injured by being hit in the back'
with shrapnel fired by the United j
States forces. She stated that shei
hits been informed that her boy was j
located in a gentry post when a shell |
that was meant to demolish some
exploded nearby. She said that

K- was wounded severely. He was;
wii" lely known in athletic circles In :
tf\v city and was popular with ail
wrt\ knew him.
|
< Vuiwppe Vitn'f. l'stfd :>s residing f
H\ 'fits Kourth street, is also on
j
cnss5*ilty H«t as wounded. According
to ; t|je .statements of people In the
neighborhood, he resided with a
faiiiily of the name of ('oinite)la at
thiAt addres?, but these people have]
gimce moved elsewhere. It was alsoi
Bt«lted that Vltale had been overseas!
toi several months, and that but lit-'
itte had been heard of him in the"
! meantime.
, Also listed as wounded in the, re, cent bard
fighting is Walter Drain,
of fi".:1 Ferry street, Hoboken. The
: name of the nearest relative is given
i as Clark, but no one <»£ that name at
: this time resides at that address.
j Nothing regarding the boy could be
[gathered In the neighborhood.

this occurred in* September. A rnes-:
•age from the War Department
Btati-l 'hat the private was wounded
October 20, Mrs. Bums believe;) that
tlfe War Department has its dates
Biisied as she is in receipt of a letter
doited November 5, from her son, in
which he states that he is in a hos- j
pi tal and doing well.
|
Private Burns is believed to be one1
the smallest men in the United
army, being but four f)
feet
r
n en and a half inches tall. Begoing to Camp McClellan with
, Id Fourth he was declared to be
pi- vsically perfect. Private Burns is
'i1 ciiVty-eight years old and iiad atined quite a record as a boxer be- .
fure dinning khaki. He »vas the;
s*»ai' ' •:% partner of both Krankle;
t on • and Kid Mack.
|
p r n a t a Mario (iiacobbe, of 4-W i;
I <mitai avenue. West. Hoboken, on i
ti/-day's lfet as severely wounded, f
lokt his left arm in the bloody Argiinne forest fighting, October Hi. The
wpunded soldier arrived in America j
a {month ago and had \islted his home J
oiji a. furlough some time before the I
War Department notification of his \
iripury hud reached his parents.
'
'He

>VHS a drafted man, went to;

C.'ktnp H'x in Fehruar.v and overseas ;
i)i June. He served on the Alsace;
tipr.t for. some time without mishap, .
bill while scouring the Argonne woods
foir enemy machine gun nests his left
arim was torn away by a shrapnel:
sl^ell. For three hours be walked •
thorough heavy fire before lie reached
tin advanced dressing station and was!
gtjven medical treatment. He is -4
ycjars old, was born in Italy, and has;
li\jed in West Hoboken since he was.
fojur years old. He was educated1
in' the local public schools and was a;
prominent member of the Agile
Ctjub. At the time of entering thei
gei'vi-fi he was in the butcher husl-1
ne-ss with his brother.
'
Willlam
Hlggins,
reported
as
hav-i
k
infe died of disease in France, hoarded:
wifth Mrs. Kate Stanton at 75 Grand
street, .Jersey City, when he enlisted
in, the regular army la.st spring. Mrs.
Stiinton said that she had not yet re-j
oejvwl offlcial notice of his death. Tie
wrtii i'4 years old and a native of .let'-;
sefy City. As far as Mrs. Stanton,
krkew, he had no relatives. Before:
Joining the army he was employed'
with Adams lOxpress Company.
j
IKonstanty Bolek, listed as killedj
ili action, is not known a I LM
. 4 Erie;
.»tireet. Jersey City, the address given.
A feAv doors away from the number
giiVen it was stated that a young
rr^an, -•! yearn of age enlisted in the
a'my a year ago. He went to (.'amp
I»ix a nd later overseas. He was;
born in Russian Poland and it is pre-1
Kymed the man was Uoiek.
;•Several Hobokenites are listed in'
tfjie casualty lints to-day as wounded.'
ajnong them being John Basile. of
3 15 Newark street. According to a
Vi'ar Department message received,
by his relatives, he was wounded se- ,
vwrely in the recent fighting. Basile ,
w^s well known in Hoboken and wa>
lifted for his determination to get
Irtto the Army and do his bit. He i
wjas one of the first, of the Uoboken
bi[iys to go "over there," and the Iettei-.'H received from him stated that
h- was in tine health; was enjoying
hi' nself, and had been "over the top"
" i | several occasions.
"Another Hobokenite listed as severely
wounded i.s Charles Arment,
" r j J25O Newark street. He and Uasile) were neighbors and friends, and,
«'l|ille in different units, were keenly
interested in each other's welfare,
''ejifarding his present condition, but I
•''r'.lp is known be\oml the fact that!

1

J

:

I
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Washington, Dec. 24.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In aetlno
•
Died of wounds
,..
l.iiod of accident and other cause*.
Died of airplane accident
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Wounded (dpisreo undetermined)..
.MlKsing in action
Total

273
200
18
9
144
022
18
2t*H

I
i

1689

Xew Jersey names on the list are:'
Killed in Action.

KrRt. Jan:en A. Casey, 445 Eighth St.,.'West
Xew York.
Corp. .lames J. McOovern, 4US Wayne St.,
Jersey City.
Corp. .lamen D. Irwln, 185 Van Home St.,;
Jersey ('i.y.
;
Corp. James .1. Hewitt. Trenton.
Corp. John H. Clark, Westfleld.
:
|Prlv. Joseph J. McDevltt, Newark.
,1'riv. David II. Harry, Bloomfleld.
jl'riv. Frederick J. Wagner, Bloomfleld.
iPriv. Willltim A. Connell, Trenton.
I Priv. Konstantv Pole!*, iM4 Erie St.. Jersey |
City.
'
. ,\

Died of Wounds.
Priv. Jacob Morf, Jr., Paternon.
| Priv. Harry P. .Morrison, Salem.
! Priv. Leon S'mok. Newark.
j Priv. Frederick J. A.shford, 132 Boyd Av
I
Jersey Clt.\.

I

AVouiulcd Severely.

,

Klgt. John Kelly, 1 Nil Bayard Ave., JeAey
I
City.
/
i Priv. Willurd w. NorrUi, Hightstown.
; Priv. Tony Potey, Grantwood.
, Priv. Hudolph Jacobts, Ridgewood.
J Priv. John lloppH, Kiverslde.
j Priv. Arthur c. Mnriln, :tl3 New York Ave.,

Jersey City.

( I'rvl. Ezeklel Cliamherlatn. Trenton.
Priv. Hurry c. Buff, Brldgeton.
Priv. Clarence H. McCarty, 1114 Washington
St.. Jersey City.
Priv. John C. .McLean, Pati«aic.
Priv. Alexander Roloducha, Vi Meadow St.,
liayonne.
Priv. Charles I). Heller, Mt. Holly.

Missinj; in Action.

Krgt. Willluin <'. Kraft. !»8 Park Ave., Hoboken.
Corp. l.entcr S. Kruser, West Belmar,

\

LONG LOCIL LIST
!0F
Lieut. Wortendyke, Columbia;
Law Student, Reported

as Fully Recovered.
SEVERAL ARRIVE HOME
BEFORE THE MESSAGES1
Heights Men oil ttie Roll—One
of Four Brothers Who Volunteered
Is Badly Wounded—North Hudson
.Men Were Uiici Low'by Hun, One
Suffering' in Two Attacks.
I Private Joseph Gillen, 222 Washfington street, Jersey City, was
wounded, degree undertermined, on
October 18, according to the War
Department telegram to his mother, j
Mrs. Marie Glllen, but since the receipt of the telegram, she has received a letter from him, dater December 1, saying that he had been
gassed and was on the way to good
health again.
He was drafted in February and
went to France in May us a member of the 308th Machine Gun Com- j
jpany. He is 2 3years old, born in i
(jersey City, and before being drafted
was employed by the Lehigh Valley'"
.Railroad. He is a graduate of St.;
| Peter's parochial school and a mem-j
be rof St. Peter's Club. He has a
^brother overseas with the 59th
j Pioneer Infantry.
!
Private Edward Sebik, of 144 Mor- '
ris street, Jersey City, is reported i
; wounded September 28. He made
his home with his brother. He was
draftee, in April and went to France
three wee.ks later. His father and
wife are in Etussian Poland.
His
mother died there three weeks ago
Private Thomas F. Foye, of 721
Grand street, Jersey City, reported
wounded severely October 16, has
written to his sister, Miss Alary Foye,
at 62 Summit avenue, several letters
since that date, failing to mention
any details. In fact he speaks of
beiriR in severe engagements), even
telling of being in the last buttle of j
the war, ;md of receiving word in '
tha front lines of the armistice being
] signed. His sister believes the War
j Department's report to be in error.
I The young soldier is 26 years old and
'unmarried.
He was drafted last
February, went to Camp Dix and In
May was? brigaded for overseas duty
with Company A of the 308th Machine Gun aBttalion. lie has been |
living in Jersey City for seven years,
at which time he came from Ireland
nnd was employed by the Standard
Oil Company.
Harold Goodwin, of 2725 Boulevard, Jersey City, mentioned among
the wqunded In to-day's list, though
wounded in action October 2ft, wrote,
home that he expected to be back
home before the Christmas holidays.
No word of hia arrival here in America has been heard. He belonged to

"Company G. of the 312th Infantry,
having gone to Camp Dix among the
ftrgt eight hundred draftees from the
icity in September, 1917. Though
born in New York, he has lived here
the greater part of his life and 1B
twenty-two years old. He is the son
Jof Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Goodwin
Mrs. O'Neill, of 235 Randolph avenue, mentioned as the next of kin to
Stephen F. Walsh, listed to-day
among the wounded, has removed
from that address and is now said to
be living somewhere on Clerk street.
The exact location of her residenie
could not be learned.
The family of William Stern, of
629 Communlpaw avenue, Jersey
City, whose name appears to-day on
'the list among the wounded, moved
from that address to Newark, It was
said there yesterday. No Information as to their present address could
I be obtained.
I James A. Keenan, of 201 Fourj teenth street, Jersey City, slightly
j wounded, was a member of the 310th
| Infantry. He lias been In France
i since October. He Is 23 years old
and was a clerk for the Wells Far\ go Company. In a recent letter he
told that he was much better, and
expected to be home soon.
Alfred Kranzo, of 350 Seventh
Ntrret, Jersey City, is one of three
brothers in tlie service. He was a
I member of Company 1, 113th In! lantry and went to France some
time ago. His family recently had a
letter from him in which lie .stated
: he was wounded in Argonne Forest
I but was getting along all right. His
brothers, John and Louis are also
in France,
James .1. Sheridan, of 23li Sixth
street, Jersey City, was wounded in
the battle of Argonne Forest in the
' iast days of the war. He was a
member of the tilth Machine (Jun I
Company. He was 22 years of age
and was a clerk jn Butler Brothers.
Edward Murphy, reported as.
wounded, 300 Ninth street, Jersey!
: City, was a member of the Company ;
H, 312th Infantry. He was 23 years
| old and was wounded In the battle of,
Argonne Forest.
His family re-1
• •eived a letter from him November]
2.'i in which he said he was getting
• better and would be back with his L
! company shortly. He was a clerk |
for the Erie H. R.
!
J John Shields, 239 Fourteenth street, |
.; Jersey City, wounded, is now at home
a from Camp Merritt on a furlough. He
\ was wounded in France, but arrived
at Camp Merritt not long ago with a
number of other wounded men. He
'was a member of the 165th Machine ".
Gun Company and went to France In j
October, 1917.
i
Frank Klocko, 25 years old, of 183 j
Morgan street, Jersey City, was;
wounded in the Argonne Forest battle, j
Before he enlisted he was employed (•
In the Pennsylvania Railroad. Only :
meager Information could be obtained (
from his relatives, who said that In j
his last letter Klocko had stated that i
he had been Injured, but gave no de- f
tails. He was a member of Company j
M, 8Uth Infantry.
Frank Kuliesh, 25 years old, of 129
li
was
Pavonla avenue, Jersey City, wt
drafted last February and after being
. trained al Camp Dix was Bent overj seas with the 310th Infantry. He was
, wounded last October In the Argonne
? Forest, by a piece of shrapnel In the
leg. i He was born in Poland and had
been in this country only a few yearn.
At 352 Bay street, Jersey City, Anthony Balinski is not known. He is
reported as having been wounded severely.
John Ceccotti, of 28 Twenty-secund street, West New Tfork, reporUd
as wounded, degree undetermined,
had cervfld In the fighting in Tripoli,

f\
in the Italian army. He came to the
imlted State* after his discharge, following a year's , service.
Three
months after his marriage in Went
•New York he was drafted. His last
letter, received in December, stated
that his wife probably would not
recognize him if she met him on the
street, so it is thought he was badly
disgured. CJeccotti was 29 years old
and his wife is 21. She isi working
and taking a course in designing.
Louis Heymer, of 1.18 Palisade avenue, West Hoboken, reported to-day
a» severely wounded October i), Is
rapidly recovering from his wound
in the left leg. He is at present at
• the base hospital at Fox Hills, I.. I.,
and reached home a week before the
telegram notifying his family of the
wound. Heymer is 2~> years old, was
drafted in April and went overseas
with the 311th Infantry In the
spring. He is a lifelong resident of
West Hoboken.
:_ Private Theodore Longmotti. nl
711! Savoye street, West HoboUen,
leported wounded on to-day's list. ;
was reported as missing in action
•k lover a month ago. Lust week his |
< Jtwfe was notified that he had been i
located wounded in a hospital.
f
He is -I! years old; was drafted
In April, having waived exemption ;
despite the fact that he had been
mauled eight years, in his :ast. lei
ier he. tells of being wounded in i'ne
ne^U.
IMvato Samuel (Jozzolo, «'• X'-2
Ann street. West Hoboken, reported
^i>unded on to-day's list, Is the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ihisit. He was'
a foreman at Camp Merrit when
drafted into the army in January.
He was wounded October IS, but
iias never mentioned it in subsequent letter.* home. He was horn in'
St. Louis, Mo., i". years ago. amlj
has resided in West lloboken for the
past four years.
The name of Carl Schroeder. "f
31 Edna Place, Xurth P.ergen. ap--l
pearji on the casualty list to-day as'
*ounded severely, but a search
through the neighborhood failed i"
find anyone that knew the man. Several year." agu a Mrs. (Jerkins left a '
hoarding house at that address, lint
j.moved three years ago to parts unknown. A search of the registry list
and the list of drafted men failed to
reveal the identity nf the man.
Private Frank Schlaier, youngest
son of former Councilman Gustav
Schlaier, of Guttenberg, listed as severely wounded, writes from France
under date of November -9, that his
wound is healing, and he expects io
Mtart back for the States any day.
He was in Company 1-5, :103rd Kngineers, and was at work building a
bridge on the Argonne front when
the explosion of a. shell wounded him
in the ankle on October 30. He has
been able to take a trip to I'aiis
since he was wounded. He left home
to join the colors on February !!.">.
He went to Camp Dix and across on
June TJ. His outfit received its
training back of the Ypres front. He
saw service on the Verdun front and
was in the drive that started on September Ili on Metz. He fell a victim
to influenza and was in the hospital
at Toul for a time. He was hroughi
1
up by his father, with his older
i brother, Gus>, in the structural iron
! business in New York.
| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caldroney,
i of North Hackensack, have received
word that their youngest son, Walter
Caldroney, has died in France. He
was one of five sons that were in the
service. Walter Caldroney belonged,
to Company H, 147th Infantry, 37th
Division and was wounded October 8
while fighting in the Argonne Forest.
Before that he had been in Belgium
i with the French and British.

. One of the uther sons, Joseph, was
; with Company C, 114th Infantry, forj merly the old Fifth New Jersey and
j is now at Camp Merrltt, having been
wounded in France.
; James Furey, 1M years old, of 130
j Armstrong avenue, Jersey City, came
to America three years ago. He enj listed shortly after war was declared
in the old I'ourth ltegiment and was
sent to Camp -McClellan for training. He left for France last June
and was wounded October 23 in the
shoulder with a machine gun bullet.'
He was attached to Company \£,
113th Infantry, and at present is In
Base Hospital No. .~>, in France. He
; was a prominent member of Sacred
j Heart Holy Name Society. Furey
•has another brother, John, 'i?, years I
old. in the Navy Yard, in Brooklyn. !
Theodore See. l'(i years old; of 205!
.Neptune avenue, Jersey City, was I
also a member of the old Fourth.
According to a letter received at
: his home he was wounded while acting as u mounted messenger between
[ l.ls battalion headquarters and the
i front line trenches. While at Camp
McClelland he received a furloug'j
lust April and married Miss May U.
'Court, of the Lafayette section." He
was employed by the Crane Stove'
Company and was a member of the
.Linden Avenue Methodist Church.
Frank It. Consenting, -ti years old,
of ll'l Ocean nvenue, Jersey City, j
S drafted early last year and sent
in Spiirtanhurg, S. C. He was as-<
sinned tn Unttery C, .".0.">th Field Ar-;
tillers-, and went t,i France last Au- ,
gust. In a letter to his relatives.1
October -•'!, he made no mention of
his wound save that it was very
slight and that he would he home
shortly after the first of next year.
William A. Petrl, 'J4 years old. of
Hi!) Kaiiforth avenue, was wounded
in the shoulder last October with a1
piece of .shrapnel. lie enlisted last
Deeembed In Company E. .'18th In- j
t'antry and went to ('amp (ireene, i
IS. C. In April He went to France, j
•and almost immediately got Into the
thick of it. He hits been over the.
top several times, but gives no detail concerning his wound. He was
iin active member of the Seventh
Ward Republican Club, and St. Paul's.
Holy Name Society.
Corporal Carl Kruesi, a former West
Hoboken boy, having resided in that
town with friends for many years, was
slightly wounded in action while fighting with Company I, 309th Infantry,
October 1fi. His brother Kobert, with
whom he was in business, has received
a telegram at his home, 1035 Bergenline, avenue, North Bergen, informing
him of his brother's wounds. In a let-!1
ter under date of November 7, written
lo his mother, who lives in Switzerland, Corporal Kruesi writes that his
wounded were only slight and that he j
expected to be back fighting with his '
division within u short time. Nothing J
has been heard from him since that
t imc
I
Thomiis F. O'Connor, of 65 Pamrapo
avenue, enlisted shortly after the war '•
\\ as declared and went to Camp Me- j
Clennan with the old Fourth New Jer- I
sey Infantry, lie was attached to the i
Illth Infantry and left Newport
Xewn last June for France. In a letter to his relatives he stated that he
had been over the top twice, but In the
last charge hail been wounded by a
machine yun bullet in the leg, but not
seriously. He belonged to a number
of social clubs, in the Greenville section and was employed by the Crane ;•
Stove Company.
j
William 1". Deacon, of ill Clerk
street, Jersey City, enlisted last December anil was sent to Camp Dix.
After receiving his preliminary train-

ing lie was assigned to Company M,
309th Infantry. In his recent letters
to his relatives he made light of his
wounds, stating that he would be out
of the hospital and home before tl,-1;could realize it. Deacon was well
known in the Ureenville section and
for several years had taken an active
interest In politics. He belonged to a I
number of fraternal orders and social i
clubs and was well known for his
cheerful disposition and courteous )
manner.
;
Edward A. Cumesty, who is listed
as slightly wounded, does not reside
at 214 Bityvlew avenue, the address
given. No information could be ob- i
tained concerning him and he appears
to be unknown in that section of |
Greenville.
The family of Albert .1. Dowd, of 133
Wegman Parkway, Jersey City, hns
moved to 963 Avenue ("', Bayonne. l!«
is listed as wounded today.
Lawrence Klynn. s-ei'iously wounded in tile battle nf Argonne Forest,
October Hi, was only U1 years old,:
, when, at the outbreak of the war, lie
i enlisted in tlie services of Ms country
with three oilier brothers. Martin. -•"•:
Michael. -7. and .lames, U'.l. Thefour Klynn boys conducted Uie Rio- t
eery store at Newark avenue and
Cook street, formerly owned by T.
'•<'. Kinkead, father of former Shei - .
• u'r Eugene !•'. Kinkead, from whom!
they purchased the business. When I
war was declared the Klynn brothers'
• tried to sell the business, but, not,
'being able To lirul a quick buyer.)1
iclosed it mi and enlisted.
Their
home was at 281 York street.
•Lawrence, it is reported, was injured by shrapnel, on the head, the
right' shoulder and right leg. lie U
1 still in a hospital hi France in i
serious conditiT.i, but hopes eveiitUj-1
ally to recover. Martin and Michael
;are also still in Krar.ce. while James,
who is in the navy, is somewhere on
I high seas. All wrote to friends in
1 Jersey City that they expected to be
home for the holidiivs.
The younger hi others of the figlitling Klynns, Jose',)!', and Kdwnrd, are
I in Ireland, not h •'•"iiis yet com" to
.'America. It is t-.ii.'j liiu*. they tried
;to join l:ie Hritish "limy, but w°re
iit.1c.cted on account ol LYUM youth
Charles L. Kvans, 21 years old, of
200 Wayne street, Jersey City, was
;a member of the old Fourth Regi•ment. He went to France last June
'and was wounded in the left leg and I
jshoulder October 13. In a letter to}
ihis father last month he said that he
iWas coming along slowly, bnl hoped
ito be well enough by Christmas t.n
•come home. He is still in a hospital
|ln Prance, however, and now writes
| that it will probably be several
weeks before he is able to be moved.
He wa sa member of the 113th Infantry.
Private Charles Yeo, Company M,
105th Infantry, whose parents reside
at 333 Park avenue. Union Hill, was
gassed on September 29. In a letter
written to his father on "Father's
Day," November 24, young Yeo tells
of how he went "over the top" five .
times in some of the most Important [
Yankee engagements. Yeo gave a 1
false age to get in the Army. At the j
time of the trouble with Mexico he"
enlisted in the 71st Regiment, alI though only 17 years of age. He, has
i just been awarded his six months'
I service stripe, having arrived in
France on May IB. Young Yeo was
, a graduate of Hamilton Public
School, Weehawken, and was a meni!
ber of several basketball teams in
Weehawken.
Private Fred HUB, of 349 Broadway, Union Hill, was gassed on October 24. In a letter written to his
father, also on "Father's Day," young

Hils tells that after being in bed four 1
weeks he has been returned to his
division, and expects to be home
soon.
Fred's "younger brother,
Charles, who was drafted at the
same time, May 13, and who was in
the same company, was separated
from him, took sick with influenza,
and was removed to a different hospital. Both were attached to the
104th Machine-Gun Battalion. Fred,
who is 28 years old, is a member of
the Philip Schumacher Association
of Union Hill, and also a member of
the Jersey City Chapter of Red Men.
William MeDermott, of 30 Twentyseventh street, Guttenberg, a native
!of the riverfront, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. MeDermott. residents
for thirty years of that section, listed
Jus wounded severely, had entered
'his fourth year in Columbia I'ni'versity, when called to the colors,
lie writes to his parents that he was
vounded in the chest by a piece of
J .

_

_
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shrapnel October 1!), but that he is
out of danger.
He received his
: primary education in the Gutenberg
j schools and then went through the
.H'nion Hill High School. He is 25
years of age. lie was a private in
Company H of the 310th Infantry.
He left home last February and went
across in May. His last letter, written November 24, describes the
wound. Al It hat concerns him is
for the time to come to leave for
home. He fell in the Argonne lighting. He says that he has been in
the hospital at Nantes since October
22. His older brother John F. MeDermott, is in tin- Sanitary Service
of theKTth Division and when last
heard from was at Bordeaux,
i There are two boys, cousins, from
|3!i Twenty-second street. West New
York, "ever there;" both are James:
Coviello, and both volunteered for
I'ncle Sam. One i sthe son of Lulgi
Coviello. He has coma through unscathed from latest accounts although
he was in the fight at Cambrai His
cousin, who had been in this country
four years, and whose parents are in
Italy, has been wounded severely,
according to war department notice,
| but in a letter of November 20, he
, is shown in a picture holding the
' colors with a. six months' service
stripe on one arm and a wound
.stripe on the other. His letter says
he is coming through, although he
was both gassed and wounded. When
his cousin enlisted and a service flag
with one star was placed in the window of the home, the patriotic young
(ilien said he was going to make It
,i two-star flag. He was much below the required height, but when he
offered to go he was accepted and
was told the army would make good
use of him.
In the list of wounded severely is
.Nicholas Huso, of ijt>4 Jefferson
street, West New York, in Company
. C, 18th Infantry. He saw service at
i Vcrdon and in the Argonne and his
latest letter home, dated November
-I, says he expects to be back before
long. He fell twiec in the fighting;
when he was slightly wounded in
June and when he was gassed in October. He joined the colors September 24, 11U7, and went across on
January 21, 1018. His sister, Miss
Caroline Kago, besides looking for
the early return of her only brother,
is expecting back to the States her
sweetheart, Joseph Petrio, a Greenville boy,r in Company K, 209th Infantry, w ho has also been wounded,
hut from whom she has received a
letter dated November 28 that he was
not badly hurt.
William W. Kenz, of 225 Twenty-!
eighth street, Woodcliff, formerly of;
I 471 Hudson avenue, West New York,!
(listed as severely wounded, in a let!

i)

jter which his parents, Mr. and Mr«.
1 Fred Renz received yesterday, writes
that he is coming through after having twice suffered with mustard gas.
He tells them not to write to him on
the other aide until notified as his
outfit seems to be getting ready for
America. He says that he was able
to rejoin his regiment November 26.
He was in the 307th Machine Gun
Battalion-mid was In nineteen weeks
almost continual action before Metz
and in the Argonne. He got his last
dose of mustard gas October 24. He
left homo last February and went
across In May.
Sergeant Alexander C. Ostrander,
of Company I. ISOflth Infantry, was
I passed October 16. HP is 26; born
I in Hoboken; attended School No. 1
ilhere, and had lived in Jersey Cityj>
*(;four years when drafted last spring.;
I He was working on n Lackawannaj
wreck train. Ostrander formerly;
Nerved three years in Company K,
28th Infantry of the Kegulsir Army.
Ho is the .son of Alexander B. and
Katherine Ostrander, of 104 Hater- ,
son street, Jersey City Heights, and
has two brothers and three sisters,
till- is a member of (he Richard Fartell and Henry Went fa II Associations
of Hobokun.
Sergeant Frank is£ May, of Company M, 165th Infariry, was wounded in March and again on October
15. Nothing has been heard from
him since the latter date. He is 38
years old; born in Seranton, Pa., and
was an iron moulder, employed in
Newark, when th<" 71st N. V. Infantry, of which he was a member, was
mustered into the Federal service in
April, 1917. Later he was transferred to the 165th. His brother, ,Jo_ ;seph May. lives at 108 Ferry street.
Jersey City Heights, and he also has
foal" sisters living in Jersey City.
Private Walter J. Deegan. of Company 1, 113th Infantry, was woundled October 8, but has recovered and
is back on duty again. His home is
I at 8 Huron avenue, Jersey City j
Heights. Ho is li»; a native of Jer- J
!*."•>• City; attended Public School Xo. ]
0, and was employed by the Erie !
when he enlisted in the old Fourth
two months before war was declared. !
He is a member of the Beacon A. C.
Private Deegan is the son of John
and Catherine Deegan; has four
sisters and two brothers, and is expected home any day now.
Private Charles Kahrar, of Company M, 309th Infantry, was wounded and gassed October 16 and was
also wounded once before that date.
His home is at 3186 Houlevard, Jersey City Heights, but ho lived at 104
] Paterson street when drafted last
April. He is 24 years old; was born
in Jersey City; graduated from No.
25 School and was employed by the
Adams Express before he entered
the army. His mother is dead, but
he has a father, Charles Kahrar, Sr.,
j and four sisters, Anna, Charlotte,
Marie and Margaret. Letters from
him dated early this month indicate
that he will soon be home.
His sister Anna's husband, Corporal Cancalosi, is also in France,
where he was gassed and later at- !
tacked by the "flu." He is a former |
Grove street boy. A letter received '
a few days ago by his wife, is to the ;
effect that he was then recovering:
• and expected soon to be home. Cor- |
1
poral Cancalosi was married just a I
month before going to France from ;
Fort Hancock. He was employed as ;
a stenographer by the Erie and is
well known in the "Shoe" and at :
East Rutherford, where his father I
conducts a hotel.
Private Patrick J. Bruno, of Company M, 309th Infantry, received two
rifle bullets in his left leg- October 16 j

and ft fellow soldier has written that
Private Bruno has had the limb am- i
putat^d. He himself has not said
so, but has written that he is "getting on all right." Private -Bruno is
i 23; born in Brooklyn; attended
' School No. 21 and St. Lucy's Pa; rochial School, and was a chauffeur
j when he went in the draft last
(spring. His home is at 29 St. Paul's
] avenue, Jersey City Heights.
Private Oliver Mildenberg, of
Company A, 113th Infantry, was;
wounded in October, but friend, Miss
Eva Lee, of 388 Baldwin avenue,
Jersey City Heights, has not heard
from him since. He enlisted in the
old Fourth soon after war was declared after eating a "hand" of bananas in order to acquire the necessary weight. He was then 17 years
old! Private Mildenberg was born ;
in New i'ork; was raised In an or-i
).nans' home, and adopted by a family on Walnut street, Newark. His
loster parents are now dead. Miss
Lee has known him since he was a
baby.
Private William Yackey. of Company C, 303d Engineer Train, was
wounded October 15, but has not
since been heard from. He is 28;
born in Jersey City; attended No. 9
School and was employed in the
Public Service's Duffleld avenue
power house when drafted last
spring. His homo is at 1002 Newark avenue, whero his parents,
Henry and Louise Yackey, live. He
luis three sisters and three brothers.
fine brother is Private George
YackH.v. of the o36th Field Artillery,
now ilu France.
|
Private Milton Hay, of Company |
jl M, ,'!0!Uh Infantry, was slightly
'j gassed October 16. and four days'
j
| later wrote that he was getting on
jj well. He i.s 2:>,; born In New York;
I lived in Jersey City frim infancy;
attended Public School No. 8, and
was a boilermaker when called in |
the draft last upring. He is the son
of Louis and Kate .May, of 261 Griffith street, Jersey City Height*, and
has three sisters and two brothers,
One brother is Private Leo May, who
enlisted when 18 and is now in ComIpauy E, 104th Engineers, with the
f| 2!)th Division in France.
Lieutenant Kynler J. Wortendyke,
Jr., reported wounded in to-day's list,
lias completely recovered and as a
member of tho .Sixth Infantry is part
of the army of occupation, gald the.
soldier's father. Counselor Hynier J. I
Wortendyke, of Carrick — AVortendyke, of 15 Exchange Place, Jersey I
City.
Counselor Wortendyke was only j
officially notified of his son's injury |
last week, but previously Lieutenant j
Wortendyke had informed his father'
that a Hun machine b«llet had caved •
through his right leg, October 14.
during an onslaught upon the German lines.
The young lieutenant—he is only,
"'•i years old—voluntered a week or
so after the United States declared
war against the Huns. He was a'
student at the Columbia University'.
Law .School at the time, and was immediately sent to an officers' training'
school. He was in the thick of the;
American offensive in France for
many months. He came out of a
five-day engagement around St. MIhiel unscathed. Lieutenant Wortendyke was liora in Jersey City. He i«
a graduate of the Lawrencevllle i
j I reparatory Academy and of Princeijton University, class of 1010. A|
" twenty-year-old brother, Howard, Is
a marine, still being stationed at the
Paris Island training station.
According to a War Department
telegram received by Ignatz 7AHlacnowska, of 55 Morris street, Jer- !
sev City, with whom the soldier:

-bit
jboarded before Roing to Camp I)ix in
November, 1917, Private J. BalcerjZak. of Company C, ,SSth Infantry,'
jwsa wounded October 10. The soldier;
• to -4 yearH old and was formerly em-;
[ployed by tile Lehlgh Valley Railroad.)
j Ladek Smithkowskl, of !?.!• 'Morris j
street, Jersey City, in in receipt of aj
i telegram from Washington saying1
that Private Stanislaus Derkoskl,'
who boarded with his family before;
I going to Camp Dix in February, was
I Wounded severely October 10. Smith-:
kowski has never heard from the sol- j
dler since he donned khaki. Private
Oerkoski is 22 years old and was formerly employed by the Mutual
Chemical Company. His relatives reside in Russian Poland.
Washington, Dee. 26.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
Died of wounda
Died of accident and other causes.
Died of airplane accident
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Wounded (degree undetermined) . .
Wounded slightly
Missing In action
,
Total

SH
120
14
X
202
(lfi:l
?17»
34 H
14J
214H

New Jersey names on the list arc1.
Killed in Action.
Lieut. Albert Gerller, Newark.
Prlv. Ralph A. Taylor, Kast Oranjjf.

Died of Wounds.

Srgt. Harold M. Drake. Trenton.
Prlv. Patrick Flanagan, 205 Eighth St., Jersey City.

Died of Aeeldeiit and Other Cause,*, i

Max. Eng. Robert Benson, Pannulc.
Priv. Jacob Johrnann. Newark.

I
1

Died of Airplane Accident.
I.leut. Matthew L. Calilll, Mcmtclalr.

Died of Disease.

Nurse Elizabeth N. Welmann, Haddon lights.
Wagoner Arthur Bunsonl, Cl<w*ter.
Cook Robert Bnmford. lrvlngton.
Prlv. Horace J. Wunner, Dala-vo'-e ParU.
Prlv. Claudo Gott, Paterson.

Wounded Severely..

\

-.jt. William A. Meebnu, Knglewood,
Srgt. Barney F. gainer, 111 IT Summit A vs.,
Jersey City.
Srgt. Frank W. Moehler, Newark.
Srgt. Frank F. Ma}', 100 Ferry St., Jerse;
city.
Priv. Joseph A. GelKerelch. Elizabeth.
Priv. George M. Berry, Elizabeth.
Priv..William J. Clarke, Sommervllle.
Priv. John Carroll, Roselle Park.
Prlv. Samuel Bukanowlhc, Camrten.
Prlv. Tony Cuccl, Passaic.
Prlv. Stanlslaw Derkowakl. 141 Mnrrln St.
Jersey City.
Prlv. John D'Andrea. Newark.
Priv. William J. Rothfuss, Newark.
Prlv. Charles Doerfer, 821 West Dubols St
West Hoboken.
Priv. James J. Sheridan, 2111) Sixth St., Jer
sey city.
Prlv. William K. Chafey, Asbury Park.
Prlv. Walter Deegan, S Huron Ave., .Terse
City.
Prlv. Philip Herman, Atlantic City.
Priv. William Grobes, Plalnnekl.
Prlv. James Covlello, 38 Second St.. We
New York.

Wounded—Decree

Undetermined.

Lieiit. Charles K. Etherlngton, 4«1 Avenu
K, Bayonne.
Srgt. William J. Flynn, Paterson.
Srgt. Edwin B. Hendrlckson, ti"."i Broadway,
Bayonne.
Srgt. Daniel J. McGroary, Newark.
Srgt. Clarence Hill, Flemington.
Srgt. Pater B. Higgles, 111 Second St., Har
rlaon.
Srgt. Richard A. Ramsey, Camden.
Srgt. Arthur Kedyke, Paterson.
Srgt. John A. Wholmsley, Burlington.
Corp. John J. Smith, Newark.
Corp. Jamea O'Neill, t)T W. 15th St., Ba
yonne.
Corp. Harold Pearce, West PL Pleasant.
Corp. Joseph M. Schneider, Camden.
Corp. John Tamils, Paterson.
Corp. Felice L. Dabattlsta, Perth Amboy.
Corp. John W. Bill, Clifton.
Corp. Paul Cordlelle, Oarflold.
Mech. John H. Blarney, Paterson.
Mech. August Roblnsteln, nidgewood.
Prlv. Charles J. Miller, Morris Plains.
Prlv. Edward L. Burns, Newark.
! Prlv. Frank Kullcsh, 120 Pavonla Ave., Jersey City.
' Priv. Jamea P. Hogan, Camden.
• Prlv. Frank Lra»ke, Klngoland.
s Prlv. Eugene Nlghland, Montclair.
! Prlv. William Stern, 020 Communlpaw Ave..
) Jersey City.

Prlv. Paul OBermayer, I t Cottage St., Bayonne.
Prlv. Pau D'Laurl. 85a Fifth St., Jersey city.
Prlv. Samuel S. Arrlson, Trenton.
prlv. Samuel Blumberg, 184 Avenue C, Bayonne.
Prlv. Adam Macwek, Cllffslde.
Prlv. Thomas Mansslone, Newark.
Priv. Basil Simakin, Perth Amboy.
Prlv. William J. Bryant, Paterson.
Musician La Salle Olsen. Paterson.
Priv. John cecotti, 22 \V. 22nd St Wait
New York.
*
Corp. John G. Barclay, Newark.
Corp. Graham N. Currle, 269 Maple St*
Kearny.
Prlv. Edward C. Malcolm, Bellvllle.
Prlv. Edward Rettlnger, West Orange.
Priv. Harry Schelblein, Carlstacit.

Wounded Slightly.

Priv. George W. Smith, Paterson.
I'riv. Harry Stecker, Newark.
Prlv. Harry Vriesma, Midland Park.
Plv. Thomas McAllister, Port Norrls.

Missing' in Action.

Lieut. Benjamin I,. Atwater, Red Bank.
Srgt. Henry B. Beegle," Anbury Park.
Corp. Russell I.efferts, Avon.
Prlv. Fred J. Hlllls, Patcrson.
Priv. .lumoH Falcone. Belle-viHe.
Priv. Angelo Monsiei, Montrlalr.
I'-riv. Julian Bielarski, 101 Wuyne St., Jersey
city.
Prlv. George It. Barlow, Ocean Gra\p.
I'riv. Charlea Stein, Camden.
Priv, John C. Kockifeller, rhester.
I'rlv. Calarco (iiovanno. «2ti Grove St., Jer- r
sey city.
•
. Prlv. Milte Hawrylko. Perth Amhoy.
11 h'ri\. A. Morpan, C*P'' M;iv f'ourt Housf.

ID LOCAL LIST
Two Heights Youths Die of
Pneumonia in Hospitals
in France.

DOUBT CAST ON FATE
OF ANOTHER SOLDIER
Hobokcti tind North Hudson Have a
Number Amonjg the Wounded—
Bayonne Ueutemml Was Promoted on Field for Gnllnntry Just
Before His Death.
Corporal Eric W. Muller, of Company 11, 312th Infantry, it is reported, died from pneumonia November
4, but his relatives believe the report
is a mistake, although he has not
been heard from since October 26.
He is 28; lived in Jersey City nearly
all his life; attended Public School
No. 25, and was employed in Bamberger's, Xewark, prior to going in
the first draft, September, 1917. His
home is now 124 Booraem avenue,
Jersey City Heights. Corporal Muller is survived by Mrs. Augusta Muller, his widowed mother; by a brother, William Muller, in the Medical
Corps at Washington, and by Ills
brother, George,, sisters, Gertrude
and Helen Muller and Mrs. Elsie
Flancke, all of Jersey City.
Corporal William M. Thumm, of
Company L, 113th Infantry, formerly of Company A, Fourth Infantry,
died of pneumonia October 12, following gassing in action. He was 20
years old; born in Jersey City; attended No. 1 School, and was employed in the Erie shops where he
volunteered in April, 1917. His father, William Thumm, and a sister
live on Huron avenue. His mother
Is dead. A brother, John Thumm,
lives at 690 Summit avenue, Jersey
City Heights. Charles Thumm, an
18-year-old brother, is in the 309th
j Heavy Tank Corps in Prance. CorI poral Thumm was president of the
I John J. McManus Association of the i
! Five Corners, sixty-two of whose i
J members are or were in the service.
I Private Arthur O. Satzger, of j
j Company M, 309th Infantry, is re- j
ported as missing in action October !
16. As a matter of fact recent let- j
ters from him show that he was I
wounded in the leg, is now recov- I
ering and expects soon to be with his
widowed mother, Mrs. Anna Satzger, and his brother, Malcolm, at
372 ^4 New York avenue, Jersey City
Heights. Private Satzger is 23; a
native of Hoboken, where he attended School No. 2, and was an ironworker when called in the draft last
springi
i.

I L t y i today as wounded is Private
Fred ,1". Kettler, of 109 Willow avefflie. Hobohea This is the address
of a large apartment house* *iSa no
one there knows of anyone of the
name given. Edwin F. Foley, listed
as of 407 Bloom»|lA street, Hoboken
and severely w M l e d , could not be
located at the alWess given
Private Benjamin H. Chenery, a
Jersey City boy, whefre parents have
recently moved to 306 Bergenline avenue, Union Hill, was wounded slightly October 16. In al/letter to his \
father Private Chenery ^tat^s that he i
received several machine gun bullets j
In the leg, but is now recuperating '
rapidly. Chenery, who Is 26 years of
age, was drafted last February, and
went over in May. Young Chenery la
eighth on the list of 168 applicants
for appointment to the Jersey City [
fire department, and expects to don
the blue uniform as soon as he returns. His father, John Chenery, la |
a pensioned Jersey City police officer.
Private Emil Otto, the West Hoboken soldier listed today as slightly
wounded, is the son of Mrs, Josephine [
Otto, of 398 Kerrigan avenue, and is
well known among the members of
several fraternal organizations in the
town. He was wounded in the arm,
leg and left foot early in October and
according to his letter, "is now just
as good as new" He was drafted into
the army in February, and after
spending some time in Camp Dix in
training, went overseas in May with
the 809th Infantry. He is 28 years
old, was born in Jersey City, was
graduated from Public School 28 and
Drake's College. He has been a resident of West Hoboken for the past
four yenrn. At the time of belntfj
drafted he was employed as cashier
by the Tonn Tobacco Company. H«
Is a member of Old Glory Council, JP,
O. U. A. M., and also the Sons
Victory Council, Sons and Daught
of Liberty.
Paul J, Tondes, 22, wounded severely, of 152 Sixth street, Jersey
City, Is in a base hospital in France
He was drafted into the service last
April and went overseas from Camp
T)ix with the 309th Infantry. Since
the death of his mother, some years
ago, he has lived with a Mrs. Mary
Fitzglbbons, at the above address.
He was a boilermaker's helper in
the employ of the Erie R. R. Mrs.
Fitzglbbons had a letter from him a
month ago saying he was still in the
hospital.
Domlnick Okrongly lived with his
sister, Mrs. Petroskl, at 848 Henderson street, Jersey City. He is at
present In a base hospital on Long I
Island. He was wounded in the left I
arm the day the armistice was [
signed. He was 25 years old and wasj
drafted September 24, 1917> and •
went overseas March 31 with the j
312th Infantry.
j
John Nichols, aged 23 years, of'
925 Willow avenue, Hoboken, la listed to-day as among the wounded.!
He was formerly employed at the
Fletcher Iron Works, Hoboken, and
was drafted May 13. He went to
Augusta, Ga., for training and a
month later went overseas with the
316th Machine Gun Battalion of the
77th Division. He was wounded on
September 28, degree undertermlned. j
In a letter to his sister September 23,!
he said he had just left the trenches j
for n. rest and that he was all right.
David 8. Sullivan is listed to-day
among the wounded and the address
is given as 923 WiH6w avenue, Hoboken.
Nothing concerning him
could be learned at this address this
morning.

Relatives of John Suhr, 2 4 years
old. of 117 McAdoo avenue, Jersey |
City, a member of the old Fourth j
New Jersey Infantry, have received 1
Word from him that he was wound- ]
ed in the shoulder during the early '
part of October with a piece of'
shrapnel. At present he is in a
ii base hospital, but expects to soon
| lie discharged and on his way home.
Previous to his going overseas he
was attached to Company M, 113th
Infantry, at Camp McClellan where?
he was trained leaving- for France
early lust June from Newport News.
He belonged to several clubs in the
i Greenville section and took an aci tive interest In local politics,
i Edward Cole, 24 years old, of 295
; Virginia avenue, "who is listed toj day as having died from wounds, '•
, was wunded a few days before the
armistice was signed. According to
his mother, the last word received
, from him was a trench card and a
letter October 22. The next message ;
j she received was from the War De- j
• partnient December G, that he had i
j been seriously wounded and a few I
days later that he had succumbed i
to his wounds. He was drafted lawi f
April and went to Camp Dlx. Ho
sailed for France in May and was
attached to a branch of the Intelligence Department.
In civil life, Cole was a stationary
engineer and belonged to the National Association of engineers and
11 the International Association of Englneers. He was a member of St.
Aloysious R. C. Church and the Holy
Name Society. He has one brother.
t William, who is now at Camp Dlx
; and "was waiting sailing overseas j.
j when peace came.
j While carrying dispatches to an
; advanced post in the Argonne Forest William Christensen, of 1109
j Willow avenue,
Hoboken,
was
j wounded by several bullets, but none
( of them seriously. He went to hosi pital, and according to a letter wrlt! ten by him November 12, he was
getting along well and expected soon
to be home again. Private Christensen is twenty years old and is a
private in the headquarters company
of the 113th Infantry. He was I
wounded October 13. He enlisted in i
the old Fourth Regiment two years j
iagro and went overseas with the I
113th Infantry.
'•
Letters from brother officers to '
friends describe how Lieut. Charles
K. Etherington, who lived at 481
Avenue E, was promoted on the
field of battle for conspicuous bravery. Lieutenant Etherington is a
imember of the
312th Infantry. He
Us twenty-foui1 years old. Wounded
in the army by shrapnel, the officer
was ordered to the rear by his eapitain. He refused to go and led his
platoon successfully to its objective.
For this he was promoted first lltMiitenant before he was taken to the
hospital. As a second lieutenant,
Etherington sailed for France in
June, 1917. The letters say that lie
IH doing very well and will soon leave
the base hospital.
Private Arthur Santillo, nf 161
Broadway, Jersey City, mentioned
jamong
the list of killed, is till alive
!
if letters to his relatives and friends
jare to be believed. It was said nt
the Santillo home this morning that
friends have received letters in which
fellow soldiers of Santillo'.H, in the
name company, write of having seen
him after September 26, the date on
which he is reported to have been
killed in action. The family, in the
light of the epistolary information,
refuse to believe him dead.

Private SanU'llo is 25 years old and
married, but has no children. Hei
went into service May 13 and reached I
France in the latter part of July.
He belonged to Company D of the I
306th Machine Gun Company. He
was born in New York City and has
lived here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Biafcgio • SemMHo • .foe the past
four years. He was a bricklayer
by trade
Private Alle J. Stark, attached to
the intelligence branch of Company
A, 810th Infantry, was Wounded on
two different occasions fighting over
there, and who was invalided home,
arriving here before Thanksgiving,
was furloughed for the holiday season and joined his family at 12(1 Atlantic street for the Christmas dinner. His mother will treasure henceforth a battered nail clipper whioii
the soldier presented to her on Christmas. The clipper probably waved his
life, for on September 18, when he
was first wounded, a, German sniper
caught him carrying water. The bullet entered the coat of his uniform,
but was stopped when it hit the nail
file and deflected. The clipper bears
evidences of the bullet mark.
Private Stark waM again wounded
by a German shell which entered his
shoulder and tore through the left
arm, carrying clothing into the flesh
with 11. A wound from the shoulder
to the elbow resulted, and this has
been the subject of several operations
and much treatment since. He I"
still being treated at General Hospital No. 1, Gunhill Road, Bronx,
where he wag gent from Debarkation
Hospital No. 8, Greenhut Building,
New York. He was mentioned on a
previous casualty list when first
' wunded.
William P. Maher, of 07 Harmon
street, Jersey City, though reported
missing in action since October 19 by
the War Department, has written
; several letters to his family since that
I time, the last letter coming under
.date of November 24. In this he
1 spoke of being in a convalescent
camp, "being all worn out from the
all night marches." He belonged to
Company H, of the l(!5th Infantry.
New York's old Fighting Sixty-ninth
Regiment. Hn took French leave of
his family, who scoured about the recruiting Htatton trying to find some
jclue
to his whereabouts. When he
I
was sworn into service he notified his
family.
He is 10 years old and unmarried
and has been in service since October
11117, about seven months of which
| time have been spent in France. He
! took part in the big battles which
characterized the sturdy stand of the
old Sixty-ninth. The, young soldier
is a native of Jersey City, attended
Public School No. 12 and Dickinson
High School and belonged to St.,.
Patrick's Holy Name Society.
Washington, Dec. 27.—The following casualties are reported by the •
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
1H4
Died of wounds
92
Dted e-f accident and other causes. 14
Died of disease
1 (10
Wounded severely
570
Missing in action
4!t
Total

1075

New Jersey names on the list are:
Killed In Action.

Prlv. Anthony Santillo, t r> 1 Broadway, Jersey City.
Prlv. laadore Plotnlck, Lakewood.
Prlv. Jacob Stein, Atlantic City.
Priv. George Giesoi'ke, 228 Hancock Ave.,
Jersey City.

Died of Wounds.
Krgt. Samuel Feinb^rsc, Linden.
t'riv. Kdward P. Coe, 295 Virginia Ave.,
Jersey City.

Died of Accident mid Other Causes.

II Corp. Charlos P. Beck, Englewood.
)

Died of Disease.

LISTS SUDDENLY
TAKE BIG DROP
Few Names Reported Today
From Either County or
the State.
HEIGHTS BOY WOUNDED,
WRITES OF RECOVERY
Christmas Letter Received by Parents of West Hobokcn Man Loads
to Belief Tbat Second Appearance
of Ills Name on the List Is an
Error.
I Private Donato D-: Cotiis, of Company E, 166th Field Artillery, reported wounded slightly September
j22, Is 19 years old; born In Italy;
I lived thirteen years in Jersey City;
attended School No. 9, and was a
barber prior to enlisting Into the
army last May. His home Is at 116
Beacon avenue, Jersey City Heights;
his mother is dead, but his father,
Louis De Cottis, seven brothers and
two sisters are living In Jersey City.
The last letter from Private De
Cotiis, dated November 2, Indicates
that he Is all right and In good
health.
The listin of Private August Meyer,
Jr., of 569 Palisade avenue, West
Hoboken, to-day as severely wounded
Is probably a mistake, for it was not
long ago when he was listed as having been wounded In action In the
latter part of July.
At that time
the parents received a War Department notiflcation that their son had
been wounded and last week were
surprised to receive another one telling them that he had been wounded
November 11. The parents were at
first worried, but when they received
several letters from him in the Xmas
mail they were satisfied that the second notiflcation was a mistake. In
his last letter Meyer stated that he
had recovered from his wounds sustained In July and that he was at a
rest camp, expecting to be shipped
home at any time.
Washington, Dec. 28.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Fores*:
I ID notion
8»
of wound*
58
i of Moldent tad otter oauwe. It
u m Of dlMM*
T
Wounded Mvaraljr
146
Wound«d (denee undetermined).. 24
Wounded allfhtly
27
Mlulng In action
116
Total
New Jersey names on the list
Died of Wounds.
Prlv. Irvini J. Barton, 108 Beacon
Jertey City.

Died of Disease.

rriv Edward L, Stuber, Pat»raon.
Wounded Slightly.
Ave.J
Prlv Donato De CotlM, 118 Beacon
Jeraey City.
Missing In Action.
Prlv Harold P. Munck, South Amboy.
Prlv! Tony Tochlm, Newark,

Ave.

Jeraey City.

Wounded Severely.
Corp. John A. Suhr. 117 McAdoo_ Ava.. Jer
rrlv.y Melville N. Hager. 128 McAdoo Ave.
P2
1

ay

j "h,?• .Tollman, Jr.. Sommervllle.
Missing In Action

FORMER HOBOKEN OFFICER,
KU£D M ACTION, GIVEN
HIGHEST HONOR OF ARMY

"'•

RA baby girl, Lois, Horn about tha
time he went overseas, died Deceiniier 19.

Capt. Llewellyn sailed with the
Seventh Regiment, Battalion L,
Coast Guard Artillery Corps, August
:1 :i 1", 1917, but later asked to be transferreu to the 311th Light Tank Cen• ^ro, in which he was commanding a
;j unit when he met his death. The
| | following letter to his widow is from
ffl the commanding officer of the brir*
H Bade, enclosing his citation, which 1*'
1 also given below:
't'
i\
1st Brigade, Tank Corps,
302d Center, Tank Corps,
'•
U. S. A. P. O. 714,
'
Nov. 14, 1918.
| My Dear Madam—Please accept
A my heartfelt sympathy for your loss.
Li You have lost a dear husband, but I
f, have lout a dear friend.
;>] Bobert, and, I .were in the Seventh
I Regiment together and have beear
IV with the sanj,e units since July, 1917,
In that time ,I came to admire htn^
TWymiich for hi« manly qualities.
His unflagging energies, his cheerfulness and his man-handling capabilities endeared him to us all. After
a long period of training we went to
the front. As a reserve platoon
commander he was given many difnCapt. Robert Llewellyn
.•cult tasks to perform, which he carout in a magnificent manner.
iDistinguisfied Service Cross ried
He fought his platoon fiercely, without regard to personal danger.
enclosed copy of his citation
Awarded Posthumously to forThe
exceptional bravery in action will
_ ,
, i i
it
give you an excellent idea of how he

KODert Llewellyn comported himself in battle and a

The following letter was written
comfort to you that he forgot all but H to his boy just before he was killed
his duty in freeing the world of ' in action, and Is accompanied by tha
of the Tank Corps for Op- Boche.
letter together with which it WHS
Pray, accept my heartfelt sym- transmitted to the widowed mothej
for the loss to you and yours,
erations in the Argonne- pathy
Dear Madam—Enclosed find a letI remain,
ter which was found on the fields ol
Very respectfully yours,
France in a tank laying on table beMeuse Attack in Which He
B. N. HEBERT,
side Lieut. Llewellyn. This letter was
Capt., Tank Corps.
picked up by Corp.T Christian, BatHEADQUARTERS,
Lost His Life—Affecting FIRST (804TH) BRIGADE, TANK CORPS, tery
D, 320 K. A., L . S. A., American
E. {'., and handed to me by him to
SOUND CENTER, TANK CORPS.
be forwarded to you as per the in14, 1018.
Letter Written to His Six- From: CommandingNovember
Officer, 1st tat)4th) structions of the writer of the et
Brigade, Tanks Corps, 302nd closed letter.
Center, Tank Corps.
Knowing the great number of oui
year-old Son Just before To: Chief
ot Tanks corps, American E.
F.
Flrat Ueut. Robert «:. dead soldiers who are killed o u r
Llewellyn. Tank Cori/a, U. S. A. a here and that their loved ones never
1. First Ueut. Robert C. Llewellyn, (de- n know how they die, 1 take this opReceiving Wound Which ceased),
Tank Corps, 0. S. A., In recom- H
mended lor the award of the Distinguished portunity to send you the last words
Service
Crons
In view of his conduct during of Lieut. Llewellyn.
Cost His Life.
the followlnK operations:
I extend to you my heartfelt symA. October 4th, IW1N, about 10 a. m.
B. Near Montrebeau Woods, France, pathy, I am,
01.T-70.8 Foret de Argonne.
Stncerelv yours,
i C. The attack of thn First Corps on the
H. P. FUCHS, 1st Lieut.,
Valley of the Aire, tArgonne-Meuae at320th F. A., U. S. A.,
WAS WIDELY KNOWN ALL tack)
commencing September 2tt, 1HIH,
American E. 1'.
whose mission was to advance to objective
stated In F. O. ft7, First Army Carps.
My Son—When you receive this
D. The operation was the attack on
THROUGH THIS COUNTY Exennont.
Daddy has answered his last roll
E. During the course of the operation call; Daddy is in the Great Beyond, i
jMeut. Llewellyn showed great gallantry
1 am writing this, my boy, to you
under fire and advanced with his platoon to tell you what I want you to do'
of tanks against u hostile battery tiring
L
Capt. Robert C. Llewellyn, former- ftKalnsl n l m uy «„„..•, ,»,.„»
».
.
«
,
—•»
for
yourself, your dearest of mothers;
laying at very ~ •-*"
iy Of 206 Jackson Street, Hoboken, Irunge and continued this advance until his and your sister, as you know I would
but who resided at the time he en- tank
was blown
to pieces and he ana nis have done had it not been for this
b
tered the service at 325 Ninety-third *u™'\^
,°ct "ere ascertained by sacrifice my country wanted and
Stt'eet, Brooklyn, with his Wife, Who j|,ijor SCreno B. Brett, Tank Corps, U. S. A. which I willingly made to insure furwas Miss May Christianson, of 691(i " Q. Nearest relative. Mrs. Robert c. ther peace and happiness Tor manPalisade avenue, Jersey City, met hi» lyUeweiiyn. »ar. Ninety-third street, Brook- kind, which means to me you ami
death in action in t h e Argonne fight".' ^ £ t h e ol,i,uon that First Ucut. Rob- my other sweethearts, Mother and
ing in France in the closing days of s r t C Llewellyn, Tank Corps, u.JJ. A., has Sister.
dlstlnguiehed himself' by hu extmthe war. He was a brother-in-law
I want you, my boy, to live a true
^,, _, heroism in connection with the Christian life to yourself, your mothordinary
of Mrs. Kavanaugh, of 206 Jackson vrl
military
operation that to an extent
b
ilit
street, Hoboken, and of William above
er, your sister, your country and,
Justifies the award.
Christianson, of 711 Syms street, ,
last, but not least, to your God.
G. S. PATTON, Jr.
Col., Tank Corps.
West Hoboken. He is survived also !'
I hope and pruy you have the opBrigade
Commander.
by his six-year-old son, Robert, Jr.
portunity to educate yourself, util m
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JERSEY CITf HIS
EIGHT ON TODAY'S
CASUALTY REPORT
Several From the Heights
Wounded, Their Friends
Are Advised.
SURPRISED HIS FAMILY
AT CHRISTMAS DINNER
Corporal Campbell, of the City Fire
Department, Wounded, but Friends
Have No Details—Chums Injured
in the Same KiiRagcment Late in
October,

•

\

j Corporal Russell Campbell, of OK
I Monticello avenue, Jersey City.
• whose name appears to-day among
the wounded, was a member of the
Jersey City Fire Department at the j
;time he was inducted into service \
^last April. He was attached to Kn-!
glne Company No. 1, on Morgan
street, and had been a fireman for
'three years. His wife received no- ;
'tice from the War Department that I
her husband was wounded slightly I;
in action, October 22, but. has not
yet learned through any source the
nature or extent of his wounds.
Corporal Campbell in 29 years old
and was born In Barton. Pa., coming
here when he was ten years old. He
was drafted April 4, and after preliminary training at Camp Dix left
for overseas May 10. He belonged to
Company L, of the, 309th Infantry.
I His brother Clarence, of Easton, is
I also in the army.
I Private Albert Kritsch. of Company D, 113th Infantry, has arrived
in this country and is now at a base
hospital at Railway.
He was
wounded in battle October 23, being
shot three times in the left arm and
once in the right arm, and it is beI lieved that he will be at the hospital
j for some time. Private Fritseh is
; 22 yearn old and lives at 815 Tonnele avenue, Jersey City. He served
at the Mexican border with the First
Regiment of Newark, and when war
broke out went to Camp McClelland
with the 113th Infantry, which left
for overseas In June. He was an old
member of Company 1, First Regiment of Newark, and his grandfather was a veteran of the Civil War,
who died only a few months ago.
Fritsch has some interesting stories
to tell concerning the trip overseas
and the battle he fought, and he also
praises the Red Cross very highly
for the good work they are doing
for all the boys.
Corporals James J. Mahan and Edward Lach, both ofi. Company M,
309th Infantry, were wounded in action October 16. Cofcporal Mahan
was shot by a machine gun, a bullet i
which pierced his left arm below j
the shoulder fortunately missing the |
bone, while Corporal Lach was |
struck in the left shoulder by a piece j
of shrapnel. Both have recovered, I
and Corporal Mahan is now at Camp j
Merritt expecting his discharge any ;

i
day. He was seen at his home, 660 (
Newark avenue, Jersey City Heights,
Saturday. He is 24; was born in :
Jerssey City; attended St. John's Pa- ;
rochial School, and was employed •
| as a butcher when called in the j
S draft last spring. He has a wife,
{ Mrs. Anna Mahan, and three brothers, William, John and Thomas. He
is a member of the Original Nut
Club. Corporal Mahan arrived in
New York from France October 17.
'| Corporal Lach is 28; was bprn in
'j Hoboken; attended School No. 28,
j Jersey City Heights, and was a sales! man when called in the draft last
I April He is popular in the Hudson
I City section, and has a mother, Mrs.
Helen Lach, and a sister, Mrs. E. J.
Struck, both living at 101 Bowers
street. He is expected home from
France in the near future.
Private John A. PLoebuek, of Company E, 311th Infantry, was severely
wounded by a machine gun bullet
November 2, but letters received
from his recently are to the effect
that he is making good progress toward recovery. He is 1!6 years old;
attended the Dickinson High School,
and was employed in New York as a
stenographer when called in the
draft. He formerly lived at 33 Manhattan avenue, Jersey City Heights.
His parents are dead, but he has a
wife, Mrs. Elsie M. Roebuck, of 280
Sherman avenue, and a brother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cossolini and
family, of 411 Ogden avenue, Jersey
City Heights, formerly of Hoboken,
were surprised at Christmastide when
their nephew, Private John A. Cossolini arrived from Camp Merrltt on a
furlough. Private John enlisted in
the early part of April, 1918; was
attached ,to Company M, 309th Infantry, and went overseas with that
company. in May. He had been in
the two most decisive battles of the
great war, and while in tho battle of
the Argonne Forest was wounded.
Even while wounded ho still kept
j the Hun on the run and also assisted
another wounded comrade while running to a, lirst aid station. While in
I'.ase Hospital No. 9, he gave up a
cup of blood in order to save the life
of another wounded soldier, While
the. transfusion was taking place a
bomb bursted outside the hospital
but luckily the patients escaped uninjured. Private John A. Cosaolini arrived last week aboard the Manchuria, which docked in Hoboken
and was sent to Camp Merritt, where
he is convalescing.
Word has been officially received
by Mrs. Mary McNamara, of 401
Palisade avenue, Jersey City, that her
.son, Private John J. McDonald, of
Company M, 309th Infantry, and also
by John Tonda, of 162 Sixtieth street,
brother of Paul Tonda of the samo
company, that both were wounded
on or about October 18. The notices
went on to say that since no further
report has been received concerning
them, it is hoped that they have recovered sufficiently to inform their
people of their well being. Both
boys enlisted with the draft contingent from Local Board No. 10, in
April of this year, and were sent to
France in May. The last letter received by Private McDonald's mother was dated November 18, in which
he states that both he and Tonda
are doing well,
Mra. Maria Nigri, 509 Park avenue,
lloboken, has received from Washington a telegram that Private Paul
Nlgri was severely wounded in action about October 30.
J. Puglia, of the Court House, received on November
11 a card from
him from Pari:1, mailed twenty-two
days after he was wounded. He is
married. His brother, Anthony Nlgri,
is also in France.
Another Hoboken boy killed In action is Private Domlnick Spagnoletti,
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of 505 Jefferson street. His mother, |
Mrs. rjrazla Spngrnoletti, stated that
her son was killed on October 29.
Mrs. Spagnoletti, with tears In her '
eyes, said that within a few days she
lost her daughter who had been mar-,
ried only three months, who con-1
tracted Influenza while nursing her
rusband at Camp Dix, and her son
in Prance.
Washington, Dec. 30.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
32
Died of wounds
20
Died of accident and other causes. 5
Died of disease.
45
.Wounded severely
1U2
Musing in action
I!
Total
23li

New Jersey names on the list are:
Wounded Severely.

Friv. John A. Roebuck, 280 Sherman Ave.,
Jersey city.
i
PHv. Walter eslln, 103 Tappen St., Kearny.
Prlv. Frank W. Pciintngtoii, CollingHWOod.

Missing In Action.

Marine Trumpeter Johr. J. Mulqueen, Ridgewood.
— — A —
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Hoboken Girl Learns Her Fiance Was Killed in Last j
Days of Fighting.
HEIGHTS MAN LOSES
LEG, RESULT OF GAS
.Torsey City Man, Former Employe
of Central Railroad, Shot Pour
Times, Has Recovered — Other
TiOcal and State Names on the
Msls Washington Makes Public.
Miss Martha L. Siems, of 1312
Bloomnekl street, Hoboken, has received word that her fiance, Private
A. Dollinger, was killed in action October 5, his first day in the trenches.
His parents and Miss Siems still have
hopes that it may be a mistake. His
brother, Lieut. L. Dollinger, is also
in the U. S. A. Army, and is trying
to find out more about his brother.
j Private Dollinger wag .22^ years of
age. Before going into the Iservice
he held a very good position with a
large New York.flrm. He went overseas in March after three fnonths
training in Camp Upton.
1

Private William H. Smith, Company B, Seventh Infantry, New York
National Guard, now the 107th U. S.
Infantry, writing his father, John H.
Smith, 118 Lincoln street, Jersey
City, says he was wounded in the big
"scrap" at St. Quentin, in France,
going over the top with the New
York boys of the 27th Diviaton. On
account of gas infection his left leg
had to be amputated, he having lain
in a shell hole for twenty-four hours
before receiving surgical aid. He
was rushed to the First Southern
General Hospital, Edgbaston, Birmingham, England, and is now resting in Harborne Hall Auxllltary Hospital, Birmingham, where he is receiving every care and attention possible.
Private Smith is an employe of
James McCutcheon & Company.
Fifth avenue, New York City. He
enlisted in May, 1917; trained at
Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S.
C, and embarked for France at
Camp Stuart, Newport News, Va., in
May, 1918. His brother, Andrew, is
a member of Company E. 312th Engineers, in France.
Aside from relating how three
bullets entered his body during a severe engagement on the west front
on November 7, Just four days before hostilities ceased, Private John
Mostalercyk. of 330 Van Home
street, faSed, in a letter to hf« fam»
ily, to state the nature $r extent <jf
his wounds. He did Bay, however;,
i that he wan In fairly good condition
> and recovering in a base hospital behind the front lines. Mostalercyk is
1
28 years old and unmarrlod. He enlisted in September, 1917, and after
preliminary training at Chattanooga
Park, Georgia, arrived overseas early
this spring, with a machine gun company of the Sixth Infantry. He is a
native of Poland, coming to Amer
lea thirteen years ago. He was employed by the Central Railroad.
Private EH Wolf, of Company K,
i 61nt Infantry, who lives at 41a Irving street, Jersey City Heights, was
gassed and twice wounded, the last
time, October 11, but now almost recovered. He returned to this country from France, November 28, and
is now at the base hospital in Colonia. Flying shrapnel struck him
on the head and face. The divjfllon
to which Private Wolf was attached
has been cited four times, and it
took part in much of the fighting in
the St. Mihiel drive and the battles
in the Argronne forest. Private Wolf
is 28 years old; watt born in Louisville, Ky.; later lived in Brooklyn,
and for sixteen years in Jersey City.
When called in the draft in September, 1917, he was a member of the
Wolf it Sons' Knitting Company, of
1130 Summit avenue, and was em
ployed in the plant. His parents
are Jacob and Bertha Wolf; he has
two sisters, Helen Wolf and Ethel
Wolf, and three brothers, Joseph 8
Wolf, Harold Wolf and Milton Wolf.
Corporal Charles T. Beckwith
Company 1, 165th Infantry (the old
Fighting
Sixty-ninth), died of
wounds in the German prison camp
hospital at Rastatt, an official tele| gram from Washington Informed his
i brother, Harry Beokwlth, .of 6 dene
I see avenue, Englewood. Corporal
\ Beckwith was wounded July 28 and
(captured. He was 21 years old and
j was an employe of the New York
j Telephone Company. At the age o:
116 years of age he enlisted in the
j 23d Regiment of Brooklyn, with
' which he saw service on the border.
Washington, Dec. 31.—The follow
! ing casualties are reported by thi
commanding general of the Amori
Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
42
Died of wounds. .,
43
Died ef accident and other cuuieu'.
t
Died of dliieaae
jj
Wounded severely
,
ji
Missing In action
igj
Total

814

New Jersey names on the list are:
Died of Wounds.

UAflONHILLBOY
DIES INFRENCH

Corp. Charles I>. Nelson, Maplewoott.

Wounded Severely.

Bj.-V Corp. Peter daubers, Newark.
pi:
Corp. Walla.ce Drfws, Woodbrldge.
•*'
Prlv. Bit Wolf, 41a. Irving- St., Jersey City.
' Prtv. Charles Meyers. Camden.
j Prlv. Orover C. Penn, Barnegut.
| Prlr, Alfred Adams, Bloomfleld.

i

Missing in Action.

j Priv. Robert Jeimon, Willow Terrace, HoboI ken.

53LI

a
Pneumonia Proves Fatal to
Waldherr, Member of an
Ammunition Train.

TWENTY GOLD STARS
IN ST. JOSEPH'S FLAG
Twenty gold stars have been placed
on the service flag of St. Joseph's
R. C. Church, Pavonia and Baldwin
( avenues, Jersey City, bringing the
jj total number of stars to over five hun>j dred. It Is one of the largest, if not
i the largest, church service flag in the
| city and Monsignor Patrick Smyth is
: proud of the record the young men
I of his parish have made during the
present war. Practically every one
j of the stare represents an enlistment,
j few waiting for the draft.
To the boys who are still In service
and overseas a royal welcome is waiting In the parish hall as soon as they j
have been mustered out of service and j
car, be present at the celebration, j
which will be held within the next few
months.
i
Six of the young men were killed in I
i action, two died from wounds, one was j
I lost at sea, and the remainder died !;
i from disease.
; The young men from the church !
who have sacrificed their all that j
i might would not triumph over right
I are:
Killed In action—Private Robert K. ;
Baines, 159 Hopkins avenue, July 16, '
||1918; Private Christopher J. Cahlll, |
'120-A Palisade avenue, July 16, 1918;
Private Paul Coughlin, 78 Palisade |
avenue, July 18, 1918; Lieutenant Vincent S. Manning, 2862 Boulevard, July
29, 1918; Private Henry F. Best, 16 '
Van Wagenen avenue, October 11,
1918; Private Daniel J. Mitchell, 212
Palisade avenue, November 1, 1918.
Died from wounds—Private Clarence F\ Burke, 451 Pavonia avenue,
October 12, 1918; Private Francis
Tully, 124 St. Paul's avenue, October
26, 1918.
Lost at sea—Private Thomas Maher,
t 134 Central avenue, October 6, 1918.
J Died from disease—Private ArchiJ bald S. Ruhl, 172 Academy street,
| October 21, 1917; Seaman Charles Del' linger, 129 Palisade avenue, Septemb e r 6, 1918; Private Timothy Sullivan,
251 Baldwin avenue, September 14,
1918; Private Samuel Stabp, 429 Hoboken avenue, September 20, 1918;
; Private Thomas Shea, 31 Hopkins
1 avenue, October 6, 1918; Corporal
John J. Brody, 8 Lott street, October
7, 1918; Private Joseph Colohan, 07
I Jefferson avenue, October 13, 1918;
Private William H. Smith, 39 Laidlaw
avenue, October 14, 1918; Private
Thomas Nolan, 192-A Palisade avenue, November 3, 1918; Private Patrick Walsh, 347 Baldwin avenue, November 25, 1918; Private Cornelius G.
Briody, 91 Palisade avenue, December
14, 1918.

r

LOCAL CASUALTIES ON
LISTS CONTINUE FEW

.
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Brother of Jersey City Policeman,
Wounded and Gaased in the Ar- .
sonnc Forest Fighting, Has u '
Thrilling Experience—Hurled Into .
Air, Lands Among Bullets.
Union Hill Fire Alarm Inspector
William Waldherr has received a i
telegram from the War Department!
stating that his brother Private Clar-j
ence Otto Waldherr, of the 303rd' 1
Ammunition Train, died of pneu- •
monia in a French Hospital October 27.
Private Waldherr was drafted from
VVeehawken, where he lived with his
relatives at 221 Second street. ' fie
was drafted last July and was only
in training a week when he went
across. He was 26 years old.
Private Joseph A. Oxley, 23 years
old, of 308 Monmouth street, Jersey
City, is now sure there is a place
called "hell." This belief was vividly
impressed upon him in the battle at •
Argonne Forest, November 1, when j
he was hurled into the air, down |*t
again, found himself in the middle 1
'»f a shower of machine gun bullets.
I was hit in the leg, gassed and finally
forced to Wnlk two miles to a dress- ,
Ing station. All of these Incidents f
Iperved to accentuate Joe's belief that
.nell did or does exist and that he was
Sin the centre of it then. Joe is one I
'of Jersey City's popular young men.
He was employed by the L. V. R..R. (
in a clerical capacity before he went
to France last May with the 310th;
Infantry.
He was gassed October,
16, and wounded November 1. He
is a graduate of St. Bridget's School .
and a member of the parish. He
is the son of MrR. Emily Oxley. His,
letter follows:
j
"Thought I would drop you a line
to let you know horn I am getting
along since being wounded, which I;
suppose you all know by this time. 1 1
am I ntip-top-shape now and getting
along Rwell, Old Top. If everything
goes along and nothing unforeseen
turns up, I expect to be home in a
icouple of weeks. A« you doubtless
know the sick and wounded go home
first. Pretty good, eh? Listen, I
consider myself the luckiest boy in
jwhoe leathre. On the morning of
November 1 we went over the top
iand If I ever thought there was a
placed called hell I thought so that
'morinng. We had advanced about
fifty yirwis. when "zip," "bang" and
') flew up In the air and then I hit

Uie ground. Not losing any grit, I
picked myself up and found machine
gun bullets showering all around me.
I sure did figure my hash cooked,
but game to the last I got it in the
leg. I found my way back to a place •!
Where I had my leg dressed, but that !
wasn't all. I had to walk two miles I
back to a first aid station and, believe me, 1 had some narrow escapes
jail the way back. Money Gilbert,
(the tailor's son from York street,
, helped me in. He sot hit in the
iches-t. Thank God we brought the
Hun to his knees. We lost a lot of
'men, but after all it was worth the
while."
Hhis brother, William, a policer man attached to the Seventh Precinct, is in France with the 502ml
p:ngineers and has been there fourteen months.
Washington, Jan. 2.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
"'
Died of wounds
5
Died of accident and other causes
«
Died of disease
JJ
Wounded severely
20«
Missing In action
"•>
8fl4

Total

New Jersey names on the list are:
Miming In Action.
P r l v S a b a t l n o Lancta, 181 1 6 t h S I ,
City.

Jersey

Died of Wounds.
Cook Leroy Qual, Port Morris.
Died of Accident and Other Causes.
Prlv. James V. Mariano, Newark.
Bugler Edward Watts. Burlington.

Wounded Severely.

'' P r l v Alfred H u m p a g e . N e w a r k .
II 1'rlv H a r r y l.« Wlcky, T r e n t o n .
I Prlv'. William T a n i s , H a w t h o r n e .

I
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TO
IN MEMORY OF A
Corporal Westphal Made the
Supreme Sacrifice on
Battle Front.
NATIVE OF GERMANY
IS AMONG THE DEAD
Boy Who Was Drafted In the
Far West Is Coming Bock, After
Being Gassed, to His Sisters In
West New York—Fiimlly Doubts
Broderick's Death.
Corporal Robert Westphal, of Company M, 309th Infantry, the Hudson |
! City draft company that suffered i
severely in the battles of September ;
ad October, is is officially reported,'
died as a result of wounds an Navember 10, the Government's telegram saying he was wounded in action October 15. The young hero
was liorn in Ijfoboken twenty-five
years i go, but had lived in Jersey
City since bn'->"wi mid was grad-

uated from Public School . .o. zt. ue
was a clerk !n the office of the Southern Pacific Railroad Company when
he responded to his country's call In
the draft last spring, going overseas
in May. Corporal Westphal was a ;
popular member of Loyal American i
Council, Junior Order American Me- j
chanlci, and of Grace Episcopal
Church on Summit avenue, Jersey
City Heights, where a memorial service will.be held in his honor Sunday
evening. His home was at 34 Charles
street, and he is survived by his par- .
ents, Frederick and Susie Westphal, j
and three brothers, Corporal Fred ;
! \\ estphal, of a. machine gun battalion, now at Camp Hancock. Ga.,
Herman Westphal and Charles Westphal A sergeant in Company 11, who
j is now in a hospital In New York,
lias told Corporal Westphal's parents
that the corporal was wounded in action October 18, not October 15, and
was taken to a hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Westphal have a lingering hope
that their son Is still alive and may
yet be restored to them. Already \
five Hudson City men, reported dead
in France from wounds or disease,
I have been found alive and well.'
Other parts of the city and county
report similar mistakes.
Relatives of John J. Broderick, of
1 Oxford avenue, Jersey City, wh
was previously reported missing1 in
action and who is now listed as hav-tjj
ing been killed In action, refuse
believe that he is dad. According to
the report from the Government
Broderick was killed October 10. A
letter was received at his home dated
October 15, In which ha staud he
Wftfciu ft reat, camp and feeling fine.
Corporal-"John Kelly,' of 12 O a r
street, wrote a letter to*tfft Broderlck home two days before the armistice was signed, intimating that he
was with Broderick and that the latter was in good shape.
• Previous to his being drafted
Broderlek was employed by the
, Standard Oil Company. When he
was drafted in April he went to
('amp l">ix, where he was attached
to Company L, 309th Infantry. He
graduated from Public School No. 14,
and was a member of St. Patrick's
Holy Name Society. Broderiok also
belonged to Loyal Order of Moose,
;Lodge No. 260, and several other social organizations in the Greenville
.section. His relatives are making a
search through the Red Croshs to
ascertain as to whether or not he
eally has been killed.
j With the 01st Division, which will
aoon be on its way back to the States
from France, Mrs. Stella Iaccherl and
Miss Louise Zeni. of 116 Eighteenth
street, West New York, hope before
many weeks to have their only
brother, Henry Fuller, with them'
again after an absence of eight years.
In the casualty list he Is classed as
slightly wounded. So far as his sisters know, he was gassed and has
been in a hospital since October 1.1.
He was reported as missing In action
September 28, and later came the1
word that he was gassed. They
have received letters from him as
late as December 14, in his own
h'ind, telling- them that he Is getting
along nicely and hopes to soon be
with them. They were parted for
seven years before the war broke
out. He was In Seattle. He tried to
i.-nlist, but was rejected and later
taken in the draft. They saw,him
just before he went overseas from
Camp Merritt. He was born in Jersey City.
Private Joseph Hrbek, 4408 Hudson Boulevard, Union Hill, is on today's casualty list, as severely
wounded in action. Members of his
family live at that address, but efforts to ascertain particulars concerning him were unavailing to-day.
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i T i'' ' John H. Mgller lost hie
| li -*'# !• J a shell wljind received!
|ii iLtftUffthe St. MihjDl sector Oc- j
! t( /er 25. He died the . flowing day ;
I ii a French hospital where he was
n /tioved from the front lines. Mrs. j
K Otto Wittpenn is mentioned as
his closest friend. He was employed!
ias caretaker of the Wittpenn home.
at 125 Kensington avenue, and
worked for the Wittpenn family for!
eleven ypears.
'.
In September, 1917. Moller went i
to Camp Six with the first contingent j
of selects from Jersey City, and went |
overaeaa with the headquarters com- \r
pany of the 312th Infantry. He was
a naturalized German, having been i
born in that country thirty years ago, !
i and was a bachelor. He was well [
thought of by the Wittpenn family
snd was a trusted employe. Through
| a letter received from a soldier In
• Roller's company, Mrs. Wittpenn ;
| learned of the details of his death,
and was later notified officially by
the War Department. Moller has a
j1brother Otto living at 26 Corbin avenun.
; Robert Hauk, listed as 'killed In •
j action, died from wounds, according
to his sister, Miss Lillian M. Hauk. !
I He was a member of the 309th Regl| ment, Company 1., Signal Corp:
• branch, and lived at 182 Ege avenue,;
! t ut his family moved to 17 Virginia1
: Terrace after he wont into the serv-j
ice. His family received no word;
that he had been Injured, but on<
New year's eve received a letter
from the War Department stating;
that he had died from wouwnds re-'
| celved in action. His last letter to!
his mother was dated October 13. Hej
said he was in perfect health. Young'
Hauk left Jersey City for Camp Dix
last April and went overseas in May|
jwlth the 309th. He went into all of;
I1 the big battles with the 78th Divi-1
sion, but the nature of the wounds!
which caused his death is not!
known. He was the son of Robert
j|Hauk, Sr., and was in the butcher j
business, enjoying a lucrative trade
when he went away. He attended
Xo. 24 School and the Lutheran
Church on Fairview avenue. In his
i last letter he spoke of boing in :L
j 21-day battle and being fortunate
.'enough to emerge unhurt. He was
; widely known in the Hcrgen section
, and is survived by his mother, father
and two sisters, Misses ],lllian and
Edna. He was engaged to be married to Miss Gertrude Neil, of the
Bergen section.
Washington, Jan. 10.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:

Total

New Jersey names on the list are:
KILLED IN ACTION.
Lieut, ('"haiiea <'. Buck, D o v e r .

DIED OF WOUNDS.
Priv. John H. Moller, lliS Kensington Ave..
Jerney City.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.

Priv. JoHeph Hrlx-li, 4JUS Boulevard. Tiil'm
iiiii.

! Priv. John J.
Jersey city.

Broderlck,

l l u \ v . 1 8 t h ."i..

RETURNED TO DUTY.
|Previoiuly Reported Milling).

i Prh'. John P. Anderson, Hackensack.
'.

I

.We,"
'

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Previouily Reported Milting).

: P r i v . K o y Fuller,
New TNirk.

;
j

1 Oxford

,4.

No Less Than Six Letters
Received Dated Since
Reported Demise.
„ Tlie pareuts of Corporal Thomas
f. P. McDonnell, 272 Ninth street, Jersey City, reported as having died
from wounds the day the armistice
was VSned, November 11, place "no
credence in the roptr for only yesterday they received six letters from
their son to the effect that he was
in perfect health. The latest one is j
dated December JO and is addressed
to his mother. In a letter some time
ago he stated he had been knocked
out in the Arsonne Forest battle
and spent three weeks in the hospital, but in the latest said he was
out of the hospital'and on his way
back to lils company.
The name us reported by the War
Department is McDonald, whereas
the soldier's nafe Is McDonnell. He
is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McDonuell and Is '28 years of age.
He was a corporal of the 113th Infantry, Company I,, and after spending eight months at Anniston left for
overseas lust June. He was a graduate of St. Michael's school and a
parishioner at the church. He was
a printer by trade. He has a brother,
Anthony, I'O, who enlisted last July,
and is at Fort Jay with Company 1
of the 22nd Infantry.
Charles I.e Blanche, of CoylesviUe,
was wounded in action "over there."
He was u member of the 27th Infantry, machine gun section, and an
enlisted man.
Charles and his brother Morris, t
botli under 20 years old, volunteered
for service in the army. Morris was j
gassed «t Cambrai in .September and i
has been returned to a hospital In •
the Tinted States.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The follow- *•
ing casualties are reported by the '
commanding general of the Ameri-,:.
can Expeditionary Forces:
i '
Kllierf I., action
50
Dlod of accident and other causes. 11
Oied from disease
101

Total

;
I

171

Xew Jersey names on the list are.
DIED OF DISEASE.

DIED OF ACCIDENT AND OTHER CAUSES

;!ltl

KILLED IN ACTION.
jPreviously Reported Mining).

HEAR FROM SOLDIER
LISTEfWHILLED

Lieut. Herbert U. Tllton, Katontown.
Srgt. Albert K. Hagar faldwell.
Srgt. Harry S. Xelson, Pier No. n, Hoboken.
Priv. Howard Jordan. I'umden.

Killed In action
7ti
Died of wounds
• W
Died of accident and other causes.
.")
Pled of disease
-*
Wounded severely
!'•'<
Missing In action
15

!

*1

of 1

\WKI

Frlv. .Michael A. Klynn. Belleville.
fl"« YV»at
j Harry E.-'UlooK,
ERRONEOUSLY
REPORTED
DEAD.Side i
ve., Jersey t'lty.

LOCAL CASUALTIES
REACH A LOW MARK
Company Mechanic Harry Ziegler.
of Company H, 312th Infantry, was
wounded in the right ankle by a machine-gun bullet on October 13. He
returned from Fiance on December
20 and is now in the base hospital at
''.'imp iMeurle, Md., making .slow progreas toward recovery. Zieglor is 32
yours old; WHS born in Jersey City:
attended School Xo. 8, and when
called in the draft last spring: was in
iho employ of the New York Edison
Company. He. went overseas in September. His home is »t 32 Franklin
street, Jersey City Heights.
Privntp J'aul Tanizia, of Company
I I, I Kith Infantry, formerly of Com-II
| pany II. of the old Fourth New Jer- ||
soy Infantry, WHS wounded in action
on October 12, when a machine-gun
bullet ploughed through his loft hand
and arm. He is now in Camp Merritt, having returned from France on
December 22. Private Tanizia made
his home with a brother at 171 Van
Winkle- avenue, Jersey City Heights.
He is 24 years old; was born In
Poland, where a sister still lives, his
parents being dead. He is a laborer
by occupation and enlisted in the old
Fourth before it went South in the
fall o£ 1917.
Washington, Jan. 13.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
Died from diseane
Wounded severely
Missing in action
Total

I

!
!

(12
82
24(1
20
4K)

.Vow Jersey names on the list •''•<•:

DIED OF DISEASE.

T'riw GPOTRO J. ('lark, Patprson.

F'riv.
1'riv.
J'rlv.
I'rlv.
1'riv.
i'riv.
: i'rlv.
! t'rlv

WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Joseph Bnk<5r, Nf-wark. 1
K, 1,'arelH, Alorc^iantvillt .
Michael 1C. Harrett, Newark.
John Mihalovltch, Walllngton.
Albert Moore Mt. Holly.
Charles V. gcarahlne. Wllliamsbury.
AngelD Creochio, I'liffsirte.
Kdwaril K. Price, 310 Avenue E, Ua-

yoi no.

, I'll- Paul T m l a , 171 Van Winkle Ave.,
.,tr cy City.
I'i'U Thomas "W'lrLr.ov.'ky, Somervllle.

KILLED IN ACTION
(Previously Reported Missing).

SrKt. John T. Deehnn, Knflt Orange.
1'iiv. ]r;i. *'. Dunn, WoodhriOge.

DIED OF DISEASE.
(Previously Reported Musing).

Prlv. Timothy Condon, Paterson.
Privfl Tony Silbotovitch, 1U8 Morgan St.,
Jersey City.

DEAD SEFGEANT
A JEhSEY CITY BOY
Secretary William Bremner of the
Twelfth Ward Democratic Club, el'
.Jersey City, who Is a clerk in the
Supreme Court, received word yesttrday from Ma,1or Eugene F. Kinke-ad, in Washington, to the effect
that his son, Corporal William A.
Bremner, of Company A, 18th Infantry, was severely wounded in action October 17, but is now convalescing in a French base luiaipital.
Corporal Bremner lives «t 411 Central avenue, Jersey City Heights.
When his parents failed to hear from
him several weeks ago—Ills last letter
being dated September 28—they became worried and appealed to Major
Kinkead for information. Corporal
Bremner went to France from Camp
Dix in September, 1W17, and his regiment was in the thickest of the
fighting.
Private Leo F. StR.pleton of Company E. 118th Infantry, formerly it
Company 1> of the old Fourth, is
now at Camp Merritt awaiting Ms
discharge. He arrived in this country from France December -•!, on the
steamer France, after being gassed,
in action two months before. Company K lost more than half its men
in the drive in which the l!9th 1>'vision took part. Private Stapleton
was In .Jersey City yesterday on :i
brief furlough. He lives at 2i>1 Seventh street, Jersey City, and is the
son of Court Officer Denniu Stapleton. He is -0 years old, a native of
Jersey City and a former pupil at
St. Mary's .parochial school. He has
been iu the Fourth and the lKkh for
over two years and was a clerk in n
railroad office when the Fourth Ke«iment was called into service in 1917.
He has practically recovered from
his injuries.
Sergeant John T. l>e.ehan, of -IN'i
South Clinton street, Knst Orange,
listed yesterday aa killed lu action,
was met his death October '24. He
was born and had lived in the Second Ward, Jersey City, and was a
graduate from St. Lucy's parochial
school. He was in the employ of
an express company, and belonged
to the old Lyceum Club, the Thomas
Lally Association and the Thomas
Murtha Outing Club. lie was well
known in the Second Ward. Mr.
Deehan had served In the Regular
Army for six years, seeing service In
the Philippine Islands, Alaska and
Vera Cruz. He re-eulisted November
t, 1017, and went overseas January
17 of last year. He was promoted to
;i sergeantcy on the field of battle.
He served with Company I) of tho
Fourth Infantry. Two Brothers and
a sister survive him—Fire Lieutenant
Andrew J. Deehan, of Jersey City,
Bernard Deehan, of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Mrs. M. J. Stafford, of
East Orange.
Mariano Xlchitta, whose right
name is Michael Navatla, is reported
as having been severely wounded
during the early days of November,
according to the War Department
telegram received by his brother,
with whom he lived at 523 Jackson
utreet. Hoboken, prior to his being
drafted more than a year ago. Navatta has returned to this country,
according to a letter he has written
to relatives, but they did not knowwhere he has been sent. He Is 27
years old, and a member of the 326th
Infantry.
Navatta is unmarried.
Prior to his departure for camp, he
earned a living by conducting a
bootblack establishment.

Sergeant Philip Hensel, previously
reported missing, is listed to-day as
Laving been slightly wounded in a
corrected list issued by the War Department.
James M. Keeley, of 623 Jefferson
street, West New York, Is mentioned
in to-day's list as having been
wounded severely and previously reported as missing. The Hudson Observer has already tlod about this
soldier's wife receiving a letter from
him. In it he urged her to go into
some kind of business or employ- .
ment, as he guessed he would never I
be able to work again.
j
Tony Creehhio, reported severely
wounded in a recent list, could not be
located at the Walker street, Cliff- '
'. side, address given.
' Word has been received from the
War Department at Washington that !
, Private Roceo Raglione, of Englei wood died in a base hospital in
I France, December 10, of pneumonia
I and the effects of being gassed. He
•was 22 years old and had lived in
Englewood for the past six years. He }
left Englewood to join the army Feb- I
ruary 26, 1918, going to Camp Dix [
and later to Camp Lee, Va., from j
Whence he sailed for France. Twf.
slaters, living In San Benedict. Italy,
survive him. His father, mother and
a brother perished in an earthquake
in Italy in 1913.
Washington, Jan. 14.—The follow- L
ing casualties are reported by the j
commanding general of the Amer'- ;
inn Expeditionary Forces:
\
r
Died of vyounds
Died of accident and other causes.
Died of dlnease
.••,••'
Wounded (degree undetermined) . .
Missing In action
Total
,• •

' I
A •
!
j
'

97

New Jersey names on the list are:
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Prlv. Wiid!»lH» Chrzarlltowskl. 5*0 Avenue;.
PrW B d e Z u * E . Smokosltl, 134 Steuben St., ;
J<

""y WOUNDED SEVERELY.
(Previously Reported Missing).

ITlv Vlto Amello, (51! West Twenty-second
b

Ba

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
(Previously Reported Miinnf).

Prlv Philip Heiisel, 114 Washington St.,
PrlvObJ°arne8 M. Ke.:.y, 8S» irfftn-on St.,
Went New York.

RETURNED TO DUTY.
(Previously Reported Missing).
Corp. Klljah Hun-hlnaon, i'i West ^7th St..
P
Prlv. "Joseph Copeck, Passalc.
Prtv. Kred J. HIllUl, Pat«r«on.
Priv John J. McConnell Htanhopp.
1'rtv" Oeorge Nicholas, Princeton.
Priv Antonio Rosso, Camden.

PRIVATE BORGSTEDf
TO BE BURIED TODAY
Private Herman Borgstedt, of 207
Third street, Hoboken, will be buried
to-day. Funeral services are to be '•
)
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Herman BorgBtodt
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
his lats homa.
Private Borgsteadt wag oTie of the
original members of the oM First
Company, Coast Artillery Corp^ Tm*
nent overseas with tlie 7tli Trench
Mortar Battalion. After seeing service In France he was stricken with
influenza on his arrival at New- j
port Xewg, Va,, and passed away two
dayg later.

1
SLAMON DIED ON
FIELD OF BATTLE
Sergeant James C. Slamon, whose
wife and aunt reside at 426 Fulton
street, Union Hill, is on to-day's
casualty list as killed in action. The
last letter his wife received was dat<><1 October 26, so that it is surmised
I h i l he met his death in the last
days of the struggle. Mrs. Slamon
ha<j' already received word of her
husband's death from a near friend,
who told her in a letter, of how SerKoant Slamon was wounded in the
side and shoulder. The friend carried him off the field but he was
dead before they reached a first aid
Touiig Slamon enlisted with the
aOth Engineers in September, 1917.
He went across December ] 6, of tne
same year. Immediately upon his
arrival he was promoted to corporal
and subsequently to sergeant. Blamon was a member of Palisade
Council, Knights of Columbus. He
was 27 vea.rs old
' * —•-

Corporal Clarence Ellison, of 22
Roosevelt avenue, Jersey City, a
member of Company Or, 309th Infantry, was wounded in the left hand
while going to the aid of a comrade
wounded in action October 16, according: to a letcer recently received
by his mother,' Mrs. G. Stevenson.
He writes that he is in a hospital
mid recovering rapidly.
On the morning of November 11,
two hours before the signing of the
armistice which put an end to hostilities between the Allied forces and
Germany, Corporal Joseph A. Fitzpatrick, of 115 Clinton street, Hobo- j
lien, was severely wounded. Word of
liiw Injury reached his young wife
recently. Fitzpatrick ia 28 years old,
;md is a nephew of former Councilman James Fitzpatrick. He was
married two months before the draft
law was enacted, but enlisted, was
assigned to the 328th Infantry, and
has been many months overseas. He
wius wounded also on September 18,
but rejoined his company Just before
H»o end. His last letter, dated Deostnber 15, stated that he was "all
light."
V*Three Jersey City boys wh'o had
been reported missing in action have
bjSCn accounted for, and In to-day's
casualty lists are placed among those
wounded. They are: William Burke,
of 298 Ninth street, who has recovered from slight wounds and returned
to duty; William Oakes, of 239 Monmouth street, wounded slightly, and
Sabattino Lancia, of 181 Sixteenth
street.

LOCAL LIEUTENANT
KILLED IN ACTION
First Lieutenant Archie D. McGee,
formerly of 151 First street, Hoboken, was killed in action on October
5, 1918, was the word which his
wife received on January 2, from

Washington, Jan. 15.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
44
Died of wounds
100
Died nt accident and other causes.
II
Died In aeroplane accident
4
Died from disease
27
Wounded severely
110
Wounded (degree undeterrr.ineilt . .
'J
Wounded slljrhtly . . . .
'.'
Missing in action
20
Total
1

315

' Xew Jersey names on the list are:
KILLED IN ACTION.

f'riv. Dlclt Beaumont. Newark.
Prlv. Daniel P. Shaikey, Perth Amboy.
Prlv. Eugene A. Sirlyn, Bast Orange.
Prlv. James T. Slamon, 42« Fulton St,, "Weehawken.

DIED OF WOUNDS.
Priv. Gulseppe Stulso, Newark.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Prlv. William H. Bruning, »<Ja Boyd Ave.,
Jersey City.
Prlv. Ambrose Brennan. Perth Amboy.
R i v . Charles P. lAwifnno, Millvllle.
Priv. William Donack, Iloselle.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
(Previously Reported Miiiinf).
Priv. Sabastino 1 ancla, 1S1 16th St., lersey

WOUNDED—DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
(Prtrionily Reported Miuini).
Frlv. William Oakes. 2.% Moemouth
Jersey City.

St.,

RETURNED TO DUTY(Previouiljr Reported Missing).
Priv. William F. Burke, 298 Ninth St., Jersey.

Weut. Archie I>. Mct.ee
the War Department, at Washington.
Lieutenant McGee enlisted in the
army some fifteen years ago. He I
was stationed at Fort Hancock, |
Handy Hook, for many years. He |
served in the Philippines and Cuba
and on the Mexican border.
He was 34 years old when lie
made the supreme sacrifice. He,
sailed for France on June 9, 1917,
with the first contingent of regulars;
to leave America. For the past]
eighteen months be had been In and j
out of the trenches, taking part in ]
many Important battles.
On July 14, 1918, he was shot/
near the eye, but recovered sufficiently to return to duty.

PRIVATE SHINE WAS
KILLED IN ACTION

'Prior to volunteering in his country's
cause, he was a xhipplng clerk for
Dodge & Bliss, lumber dealers, lie
is the son of Roberl \V. and Mury
Kruger, and has three brothers, Alfred, Raymond and Elmer Kruger,
and a sister, Viola Kruger. Alfred
Kruger enlisted when only fifteen
years old and served in France with
the Second Ammunition Train, but
is now home, his mother's efforts
having resulted to his regret in His
being discharged because of his
youth.

Private Alfred J. Shine, 28 years
old, of 20 Huron street, Jersey City,
has made the supreme sacrifice "over
there." He was killed in action on i
October 22. He was drafted last)
March and sent to Camp Dix, from
where, after a few months' training,
he went overseas. Previously he was
employed by the Erie Railroad. He

Washington, Jan. 16.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
, i:i
Died of wounds
14
Died o» accident and other causes.
1 Ti
Died in aeroplane accident
1
Died of disease
10 "i

Wounded severely
lit!
Wounded (degree undetermined) . . 14
Wounded slightly
X
-Missing in action
!i
Total

31»

Now Jersey names on the list are:
DIED OF DISEASE.
Priv. Wesley T. Hogun, NcwarU.

WOUNDED SEVERELY

Priv. Michael Htosalo, Trenton.
Prlv. Charles Demello. Beverly.
Priv. Fii'trangi'lo Mernla, Plalnfleld.

WOUNDED—DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
Srgt. William T. Jamie-smi, WritfiitH

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Sl'Kt. r t o b e r t K. K r u e g e r ,
J e r s e y City.

1M' 'I'nii

WOUNDED.
(Previously Reported Missing).

I

Srgt. ThomaH Petty

Trivate Alfred J. Shine
was a member of St. John's Catholic
Church and was a graduate of its
l parochial school and St. Peter's Col* lege. In one of his letters home he
! wrote of the pleasure It had given
him to meet Rev. Father Lynch, of
St. Peter's, who had been his former
;teacher, and who later became the
|chaplain of the regiment to which
'iShine belonged.
' Private Frank Fava, of 901 Chestnut street, North Bergen, who enilisted soon after the outbreak of the
war in Company K of the Ninth In-j
jfantry, has been severely wounded ]
lin France, according to word re- J
fceived by his mother. Fava is on •
ito-day's casualty list. No date Is j
igiven in the telegram. Fava wrote
ihome during December that he was
jin a hospital recovering from ollnesa
'and would soon be out again, as it
was nothing serious.
| Sergeant Robert Ellsworth Kruiger, of Company K, 3Uth Infantry,
(received a gunshot wound in the left
iforearm while in action October 10.
A letter from him dated Germany,
November 2&, relates that after a
month in a hospital he recovered
and rejoined his company. Sergeant
iKruger's homo is now at 375 St.
i Paul's avenue, Jersey City Heights.
He enlisted April 10, 11)17, just four
days nftor war was declared being
then only seventeen years old. He
.went into training successively at
Kort Slocuni, X. V.; Fort Bliss, Tex.;
(Camp Greene, N. C; and Camp Merritt, going overseas with the 3d Division last April. The young soldier
>H a native of Jersey City and a
graduate of Public School No. 23.

Pat'-i-son.

IN HOSPITAL.
(Previously Reported Missing).
Priv. John S. Kline. Snim-i-vlHe.

ERRONEOUSLY REPORTED SEVERELY
WOUNDEDI.it'ui. K nun-is .J. ' ' o n r o

! LOCAL MAN KILLED
IN ARGONNE FOREST I
( orporal Curmello l'ezzetn, (,f 431
Hrooks street, Jersey City, mentioned as having been killed in actii n on
j today's casualty list, gave up his'life
r in the Argonnu Forest.
! He was JJ4 years old and before
! being drafted was employed as a
firemen on the Pennsylvania Kailroad. Re went to Camp Uix about
[ a year ago and went over seas
j May last year. He was n mem!
j of the .-iOOth' Infantry
Washington, Feb. 15.—The follow-1
"IB casualties are reported In- the
i commanding general of the Amerl-j
I '-"in Expeditionary ForcesI

W o u n d e d severely "

|llg

I ^ New Jersey names on the list "re:|

j Priv. John Kengerski, Treiuon
J'riv. Frank Foell, Cologne.

\

LOCAL LIEUTENANT
KILLED IN ACTION
First Lieutenant Archie D. Mc
formerly of 151 First street Hobo
ken, was killed in action on October
15 1918, was the word which_ his
|wife received on January 2, from

Meat. Arelilv 1). ModM
the War Department, at Washington, ji
Lieutenant McGee enlisted in the j
army some fifteen years ago. H<>
was stationed at Fort Hancock,
Sandy Hook, for many years. He
served In the Philippines and Cuba
I and on the Mexican bonier.
He was 34 years old when ho
made the supreme sacrifice,
He
• sailed for France on June 9, 1917,
with the first contingent of regulars
I to leave America. For the past
ieighteen months ho had been in ami
lout of the trenches, taking part in
jinany important battles.
On July 14, 1918, he was shot
near the eye,' but recovered suf- X
j ficiently to return to duty.
i

PRIVATE SHINE WAS
KILLED IN ACTION
Private Alfred J. Shine, 28 years
old, of 20 Huron strees, Jersey City,
has made the supreme sacrifice "over
, there." He was killed in action on
* j October 22. He was drafted last jii;
March and sent to Camp Dix, from ,
where, after a few months' training, j
he went overseas. Previously he was j
employed by the Erie Railroad. He \
was a member of St. John's Catholic |
Church and was a graduate of its j
parochial school and St. Peter's Collage. In one of liis letters home he
wrote of the pleasure it had given
him to meet Rev. Father Lynch, of
St. Peter's, who had been his former
teacher, and who later became the
i chaplain of the regiment to which
I Shine belonged.

Private Alfred J. Shine
j1 Private Frank Fava, of 901 Chestnut street, North Bergen, who en; listed soon after the outbreak of the
I war in Company K of the Ninth InIfantry, lias been severely wounded
in France, according to word received by his mother. Fava is on
to-day's casualty list. No date is
i given in the telegram. Fava wrote
home during December that he was
in a hospital recovering from ollness
and would soon be out again, as it <
was nothing serious.
i
Sergeant Robert Ellsworth Kru- j
ger, of Company B, 80th Infantry, j
received a gunshot wound in the left I
forearm while in action October 10. j
A letter from him dated Germany, |
November 28, relates that after a
month in a hospital he recovered
and rejoined his company. Sergeant
Kruger's home, is now at 375 St.
Paul's avenue, Jersey City Heights.
He enlisted April 10, 1917, just four
days after war WHS declared being
then only seventeen years old. H<;
wont into training successively at
Fort Slocum, N. Y.\ Fort Bliss, Tox.;
Camp Greene, N. C; and Camp Morritt, going overseas with the 3d Division lust April. The young soldier'
is a native of Jersey City and a,
graduate of Public School No. 23.
Prior to volunteering in his country's
cause, he was a shipping clerk for
Dodge & Bliss, lumber dealers. He
is the son of Robert W. and Mary :
Kruger, and has throe brothers, Alfred, Raymond and Elmer Kruger,>
and a sister, Viola Kruger. Alfred j
Kruger enlisted when only fifteen j
years old and served in France with !
tile Second Ammunition Train, but i
is now home, his mother's efforts
having resulted to his regret in his
being discharged because of his'
youth.
Washington, Jan. 16.—The follow! ing casualties are reported by the
j commanding general of the Ameri• can Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
43 I
Died of wounds
M I
Died of accident and other causes. 15 j
Died In aeroplane accident
1
Die J of disease
l«r> |
Wounded severely
11*> j
Wounded (degree undetermined) . . 14 j
Wounded slightly
8 j
Missing in action
0 ,
31»

Total

New Jersey names on the list are;
DIED OF DISEASE.
Priv, Wesley T. Hngan, Newark.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Prlv. Michael HUisalo, Trenton.
Priv. Charles Dfinello, lleverly.
Priv. Pletranu'ilo Merola, Plalnfleld.

WOUNDED—DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
Srgt. Wllliiun T. .lamluson, Wri|fht.it"v-ii.

fl
WQUN&WlLIGHTLY.
Srgt, Robert E. Ktueger, 1.^2 Tutmeli- A •
Jersey City.

WOUNDED.
(Previoiuly RcpoHed MUsinj).
Srgt. Thomas Petty PaterMon.

IN HOSPITAL.
(Previouily Reported Misting).
Priv. John S. Kline, Somervlllc.

]

ERRONEOUSLY REPORTED SEVERELY f
WOUNDED- .
•
Lisut. Francis J. Conroy, Burlington.

\

WOUNDED INTHE
UGRIEFOlESr
John Hammill Recovering the j
Use of Arm in Hospital
at Colonia.
JBAYONNE SOLDIER HAD
THRILLING EXPERIENCE
Ernie Hell, Popular Greenville Boy,
on To-day's Ijlst of Wounded—
Family of Another Has Moved and
Cannot Bo Located—Rutherford
Boy's Death Confirmed.
Private Jolin A. Hammill, of Company M, 309th Infantry, was wounded October ](> in the Argonne by u
machine gun bullet that entered his
right arm at the elbow and come
out at the xlioulder, fortunately miss
jlng the bone. He is now at the ("'<">1
lonlal Hospital, and making fair
'progress toward recovering the full
use of his arm. Private Hammill
arrived home late in November. He
is 24 years of age, was born in Jersey City, attended School >"o. (i, is :i
painter, and prior to bein.i? called in
the draft last spring enlisted in the
Marine Heserve, but was later rejected for physical reasons. He is a
member of the Maccabees, lives at <>;!
Washburn street, Jersey City, is the
son of Patrick and Lillian t'lammill,
has three brothers, Itobert, James
and Thomas Hammill, and two sisj ters, Mrs. Florence Harrison and
I Mrs. Ionian McCauley, all of Jerae>
City.
| Ernie B. Heil, of 106 Bidwell avenue, Jersey City, who is listed ;u
severely wounded, was one of the
most prominent young men In the
Greenville section previous to his enlisting.
Heil entered the service
(shortly after war was declared and
iafter being trained at Camp Dix was
,|sent overseas with the 309th Ini)fantry. In his letters home he has
said little of his injury beyond sayingf
I that he was wounded shortly before |
the armistice was declared. He expects to soon receive his discharge
from the hospital and be on his way
home. Heil belonged to a number
of social clubs and a royal welcome
Is waiting for him upon his arrival. |i
Inquiry at 274 Sixth street, Jersey
City, concerning Rudolph Schmidt,
wounded,
degree
undetermined,
elicited the information that the
Schmidts moved from that house two
years ago and settled in some other
part of Jersey City. It ia presumed/
that Schmidt was a member of the
Regular Army.
Mr. and Mis. Charles H. Schneider
of Rutherford have at last received
the message which they have expected, but which they hoped would
' not come, from the War Department,
telling of the death of their son,

Corporal C M M M B H r c f t
in action tffRuppfug September 29
For aome tMjjflPit has been known
that he hail wen killed, but the report lacked official confirmation until this week. Young Schneider was
a member of the 107th Infantry,
Company L, In which he enlisted be|fore the war, while it was still New
[York's Seventh Regiment. He was •
wounded in August, and wrote home
that his sight and hearing had been
impaired, but that he wag going
back to the outfit. That was the!
(last word received from him here. |
i-fHe was a graduate of the Rutherford High School, Class of 1916, of!
which he was president, and had ex- <
pected to enter Cornell University'
when his country called. He Is survived by his parents, two brothers, i
George and Jonri, both of whom are •
at Camp Lee Va., In the Officers' j
Training Sohool, and a aitser, Mi«s,
Evelyn Schneider.
I
Among the Kayonne boys who
served in France and were hom» for ;•
the holidays was Sergeant Patrlok;
J. Cody, of the 528th Infantry, who
paid a visit to his brother, Simon ,
Cody, of 40 West Eleventh street. \
The sergeant Is a brother also of Kd- 1
ward Cody, of Bayonne; Mrs. Leo!
Adamshlp, of New York, and Mrs. :
Kobert McKee, of Philadelphia. He (
was accompanied on his trip home by Private Homer Boegeart, of Illinois, I
whom he met in a base hoapital in
Hrest.
Sert. Cody went through some of
the most severe fighting, and went'.
over the top several times without'
being injured, while a number of (
his comrade fell beside him. He then ,
took part in the big battle of the
Argonne Forest, and received five
wounds, and had a very closa call. <
He was hit first by a machine gun
bullet which passed through hia helmet, entering his temple, He kept.
on fighting until an exploding shell i
nearby sent a piece of shrapnel into
his face, tearing his right cheek and
knocking out several of his teeth.
He was a'so hit in the back of the
hand. After being injured he walked
three miles |o receive first aid. He :
fell unconsoious and when he ra- (
gained his senses he was lying in a
cot in a hospital with his head band,
aged. The soldier received, a warm
welcome from his relatives and
friends upon his return. He expects
shortly to undergo a serious operation, and is planning to make another
trip aoross tha Atlantio to visit his
parents and two sisters, who are in.
Ireland.
)
Washington, Jan. 8.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the Ameri-1
can Expeditionary Forces:
[
Killed in action
,
B
Died of wounds
15
Died of accldc-nt and other causes.
5
Died of disease.
5
Wounded severely
. 89
Missing In action
, 46
Wounded (degree undetermined), i l l
Wounded slluhtly
, Boi

'
;
j

Total . . . . , , , . , , , , , . . , , , , , . , 476 j
New Jersey names on the list a r e :
Killed in Action.
Priv. George L. Smith, Somervllle.

Wounded Severely.

Corp. John J. Miller, Oltffstde.
Trlv. Nloli Mail, CHffBide.
1'rlv. Charles Fuchs, Roohelle, Park.
Priv. John J. Hamtll, 68 Washburn St., Jersey City.

Missing in Action,

Priv. Matthew Totaro, Port Readlngton.
Priv. Thomas J. Dunn, Paterson,

Wounded—Degree Undetermined.

Corp. Rudolph Schmidt, 2T1 Sixth St., Jersey
City.
Priv. Paul H. Bunnell, Vaux Hill.
Priv. Joseph W. Dolaney, 888 York St., Jersey City.
Priv. John \V, Doherty, Columbus.
Priv. Melvln R. Johnson, Cedarville.
Priv. Andrew Norcroes, Trenton.
Priv. Morris JunowaUl, Paeaalc.

Wounded Slightly.

Srgt. Lester HldlnEs, nioomflold,
Corp. Stephen R. Ploot, Clementon.
Priv. William R. RKtenhouse, Clinton.
Priv. Brwln Henke, 835 Hackensaok Plankroad. North Bergen.
Priv. Carl Hoffmann, Mlllvllle.
1'riv. Joseph Luolanl, PeeUburg.

\

West Hoboken Boy Rejected
Once Was Taken Later
in the Draft.
ONE MAN NAMED WRITES
HOME HE IS UNINJURED
One Heights Man Victim of Gas;
Another Was Shot Through Right
Hand, but Has Fully Recovered—
Many Minor Casualties Recorded.
Two recent letters, one of them
on Thursday from Nicholas Wrenn,
pany M, 309th Infnntiy, wis -hot in
berg, listed as severely wounded
tells of his getting along nicely In
Base Hospital No. 8, In France, and
that he expects to be home before
very long. A daughter born since
he left for the other side last May,
with its mother awaits his return. I
Young Wrenn was among the Gut- I
tenberg boys who gladly went when
the call came under the selective j
draft and he has done his full share
In the fighting, with Company A.
307th Machine Qun Battalion, lnj
the 78th Division. He was on thoi
firing line from August 4 to September 16 when he was wounded
and laid up until October 5 when
he rejoined the outfit and fought
till October 28 when he fell again.,
He is wounded In the right arm, to
what extent his parents are not
fully informed. His letters are In
another's writing but signed by him.
He was born in Guttenberg and 1*
2i years old and was highly thought
of. He was a special police officer
when he was summoned to war. His
letters have been cheerful all along j
and he poked fun at the Kaiser try- j:
ing to ggt him. He has not rec»ived any "pay, he says, for five
months.
Maurice J. Sherry, 25, of 325 1-2
fltlontnoukh street, Jersey City, to
one of three brothers in the service,
two of whom are in France. He is
a member of Company K, 118th
Infantry, old Fourth, and was
wounded by high explosive shrapnel |
In the right arm. A letter dated
November 17 said that he was getting along nicely. He was a member of St. Bridget's Church and a
graduate of the school. HIB brother,
Kdward, is a member of the Supply
Co. of the 118th, and his brother,
Herman Is In the Depot Brigade at
Camp Dix.
He lives with his
mother, Mrs. Minnie Sherry.
Private John F. Nadler, of CompanyM. 809th Infantry was shot In
the right hand In action October 18,
but letters reoelved from him r»n
cently show that he Is convalescent
und that he expected,,J0 be homo by
Christmas. The wound" has* healed
and there Is no permanent Injury.
Private Nadler's home Is at UT
Lincoln street, Jersey City Heights,
he la 28 years old; was born In Jer- j
sey City; attended St. Nicholas paro-1

190*1 School; is a member*fF the
Tulsa A. A., and was a clerk when
called In the draft last April. His
parents are Joseph and Barbara
Nadler, and he has two brothers, f
Fred and Joseph Nrixller, and a SIB- :
ter Gertrude Nadler, all of Jersey
City.
i
Private Thomas F, Hamilton, of
the Headquarters Company, 309th
Infantry was gassed October 4 In
aotlon, but rejoined his company
November 8. He la IS years old; ,
was born In Jersey City; attended
Schools No. 1 and 28, and was a.
lineman for the Postal Telegraph
Company when called In the draft;
last April. His home is at 7 Nelson
avenue, Jersey City Heights. Private,
Hamilton Is the son of Andrew and
Rebacca Hamilton, and he has threa
brothers, John, William and George,
Hamilton, all of Jersey City,
Three West Hoboken boys are
listed on today's casualty list. They>
are the first youths from this town
to be listed In over a week. Corporal Samuel Spingarn, listed as
wounded was a graduate of the
first College Students' Camp. He Is:
the son of the owner of a large de- i
partment store In the town and was
drafted into the servioe in February.
Prior to that he had been drafted in
October, 1917, hut after spending a
few weeks at Camp Dix was reject-1
ed and sent home. He was drafted
tho second time ami assigned to the
809th Infantry and went overseas in!
tho spring. He was slightly gassed
Ootober 16 In the Argonne Forest
fighting but has since completely recovered and is back with his outfit.
Spingarn is twenty-three years
old; a graduate of West Hoboken
High School, Columbia University
and Columbia U w School.
Sergeant Fred Ritter, former driver for Union Hill Engine Company
No. 2, with the Chief Ordnance
Corps, in France, was allghlty gassed In the drive on Met* according
to a letter received by his friends,
but nan fully recovered, and Is back
again with his division. His brother,
Herbert, is stationed at Fort Arthur,
Texas, in the Marines.
Simon Bloom, of 469 Ocean avenue. Jersey City, who in listed as
slightly wounded in today's casualties, was a member of the old Fourth
New Jersey Infantry and enlisted,
shortly before the Mexican bordei J
trouble. He trained at Camp Mo- '
Clellan und went to France early In
May. According to a lfitter he
write home recently he was wounded in the cheek with a piece of
shrapnel, but has fully recovered.
He is now attached to Company HL,
118th Infantry, and has a brother,
William, In the Divisional Headquarters Troop, of the 27th Division.
Previous to the outbreak of the war.
Bloom was employed by the Standard Oil Corporation. He is 2*
years old, and has been a resident
of Jersey City all his life.
Relatives of Walter Puroell, of i
Bge avenue, Jersey City, stated today that they are of the opinion
that there has been a mistake In
listing him as injured. They received the notice from the War Department October 20. Several days
ago they received a letter from him
dated December 8, In wnfth he
stated that he had eoem through
without a scratch and that he had
not even had a oold, although he
had four bullets through his coat
and hid rifle knocked out of his
hand with a piece of shrapnel.
Purcall, who Is a graduate of j
Dloklnson High Hohool enlisted
last February and was sent to
Camp Dix, He went overseas in
May with Company B, of the 819th
Infantry, in the 78th Division. He
was a prominent member of St. Patrlok's Holy Name Society and belonged to a number of scholastic
dubs In the city.
(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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SACRIFICE LIVES,
I One Dead From Illness After
| Being Wounded; Anothi
er Killed in Action.
| A "SLIGHTLY WOUNDED"
\
MAN ONLY LOST ALEG
Heights Electrician Is Xoiv In Washington Hospital; Has Had Arm
Amputated at the Elbow—Young
Veteran of Border Service Crippled
in Hand.
Peritonitis following woimdx received in action October 15 caused
the death in a hospital in France
December 8 of Private William Ber| tell, of Company K, 128th Infantry.
'• Private Bertell, whose home was at
j 10 Graham street, Jersey City
J Heights, was 32 years old; was born
1 Ju West Hoboken; lived in Jersey
City most of his life, and graduated
: from School No. 7. He was a music
engraver for Frank Drexler, of ni
Poplar street, when called in the
draft last spring, going overseas in
July. The last letter received from
him was dated October 19. He* was
a member of St. John's K. I,. Church.
i Private Bertell in survived by hts
? widowed mother, Mrs. Caroline Ber,.lj(ell and five sisters, Mrs. Caroline
Herman, Mrs. Fred Wehman. and
Sophie, Minnie and Elsie Bertell. A
brother, Louis Bertell, died a few
months ago from typhoid fever,
while his father died about two
years ago, and recently four of the
family suffered fro severe attacks
of Influenza.
Private Walter Bennett, of 12!)
Sip avenue, Jersey City, whose name
appears among the slightly wounded
in today's list had his left leg amputated as the result of bullet
wounds, he said in a letter to his
wife who lives at that address. Bennett was wounded October 16 in a
severe engagement. He was drafted
last April and went overseas from
Camp Dix with Company II, of the
309th Infantry. In his latest letter
he writes that he expected to be sent
back to the States within a short
time, and his wife is hopeful that he
is now en route back home.
With the death of William Bergdoldt In France, there is but one
member of his family left, his sister,
Airs. Josephine Matheson, of 602
Hudson avenue. West New York,
wife of Charles MatheBon, captain
of a Lehlgh Valley Railroad tug.
She is prostrated by news from the
War Department that told of his being missing In battle on October 15
and later that he died October 20.
S'fle is still hoping that he may be
alive. Her . father died in March.
1917, and th« mother died when the
boy was 9 years of age. Young BergI doldt-was a member of the 117th
i Knglneers and wan well known in
ijtbat town. He went overseas last
August and the last letter they had

was in September. When '
,he cairn- back from a Southern :
'camp on his furlough to,visit his
Bister. He predicted he would not
come back. He was employed by
j1 the Progressive Cork Company, of
11015 Garden street, Hoboken.
Private Alfred H. Williams, of;,
Company L, 309th Infantry lost his
'] left arm as a result of shrapneli wounds received In action October
!l6, the arm being amputated above;
-the elbow after blood poisoning had
set In. He arrived in this country
December 16, went to Camp Meade.
Md., and is now in the Walter Reid
Hospital, Washington, D. C, after '
being at his home, 25 Willow Court,
Jersey City Heights, on a furlough. J
. Private Williams is 23 years old; *
was born in Jersey City; attended
.School No. 4, and was employed us
an electrician when called in the
draft last spring. He is a member
of Plymouth Council, Junior Order
of Mechanics. A brother Franklin
L. Williams, a mail carrier enlisted
In October. 1917, and Is a private in
Battery K, 70th Regiment Coast Artillery Corps. Private Williams is
the son of Frank and Marianna Williams and the brother of Mrs. Alferreta Porter.
Corporal John II. Cougrhlln, a forer Jersey City toy; who enlisted a
ew months before war was tte
lared, was killed while swimming
he Marne on Ootobr 26. Coughlin
as a corporal in the I lth Kngtneers. ,
nd during the light to force the Uer f
nans back across the Marne, volim- i'
eers were called for to swim across
he river and help sink the first pon- j
oon. Uoughlin was among the first
o volunteer and assisted iu sinking j
tiie pontoon. While making a se< ,
>nd trip lie was shot and drowned. '
'oughlin is a brother of Mrs. Mary !
>avey. of IKi Dwlgiit street, Jersey I
'ity, and while in civilian life, waa ii
.ember of the Sacred Heart Holy j
ame .Society and Division 18, A. I
>. ii.
;
Stanley Pontrowski, .V.iT Hendev- j
en street. Jersey City, reported '•
vnunded slightly. i,« not known ai •
ne above address. Inquiry in the
.cighborhond gained no information
s none seemed to knew iiim.
>
Pnvate Fred C. 11. l.ange. son of.|
'iwlericli and Catherine Lange, nt"
•14 Park avenue, Hoboken, on tort \ a casualty list, Was severely
vounded by shrapnel on October
id, according to a letter he has
\ntten to his parents. The War D'*
iai tment telegram gives the dut'*
t hw injury as November 3. Lange
\as hit in the right leg by a shell1,
Ahull first struck a tree, spraying |
inn and three comrades with bullets
is they lay asleep in their dugout, j
In a letter, written December 2, lie j
,dld he was up and around again, I
md that lie expects to return home '
ioon

Lange is 2!) years old. lie wan
:lrufted last April and sent to Camp
>i\ Three weeks later he went overseas with the iHlth Infantry. His
parent^ have never seen him in uni'orm.
Private Joseph J. McKane, who
is reported in to-day's casualty list
as wounded, has returned to his company, HO'.tth Infantry, according to
his aunt, Mrs. T. Moran, of "Ii Morri.s street, Jersey City, with whom he
nude his home. Mrs. Moran said
iiat the young' soldier had written
n*r of his being wounded, but did j
iot tell the nature of the wound*. |
The soldier was 28 years old, and |
ed in Jersey City all ris life. Ho J
Irafted last April and a mouth
ter wiiled for France.
|
Kfforts to locate friends of f'vite William Zucker, reported slightwounded on to-day's list, have
oven unavailing. The addresy given
1149 Jefferson avenue, Jersey City
eights, which Is a manifest error,
the street numbers do not run
arly so high.

(SAN
(
«ov Citv h 4l N e l s o n avenue, Jer- Parents Mi! e ? , r e c e l y e d by his j
in u letter f r d a MHr Se -d HC'r oGs -s 8 p a h n :

who fi«(ithZT.

I'attles

escaped without injurv 1.
i a full mlllt.-irv <•„«„...•' I

Private Waller S|>alin
and was buried iit Vichy. li had
been honed that the first report of
his death was an error because? of a
letter from a friend who reported
that he had seen him after he had
been discharged from the hospital.
II will be a sad homecoming for his
brother, Harold V. Spahn, who is in
France and Is expected back with the
Twenty-seventh Division which wills
•jl soon.
I; Airs. Adam Krehn, of 41 Adams
.street, Ciiittonberg, thlH week ro-,
| ceived word from her son, Joseph I
' Kri'hn, in the Field Artillery, that
ij "the devil did not want him." as h>>
jj came through the fighting without a
I scratch, although almost his entire
| company foil. lie will soon he home,
lie said. Her other boy. Anthony,
over there, has not been heard from.
He WHS In the Engineers and he fell,
as did many others of his company,
when a shell burst among them
while constructing a bridge, October
2-1, in the Argonne sector. He left
home September 23, 1917, and went
to Camp Dix. The War Department
notified his mother that he was
wounded, but that is all the word
she has.
Corp. Charles Sohr,oeck, of Company I'", HOtlth Infantry,, of the 78th
Division, writes to his home from
France that he has a pretty mark
under his jaw for the girl to kiss
when he comes back home. It Is going to be a permanent reminder of
his trip over there, and was made by J
a German machine gun bullet Oe- ,
tober 16 in the Argonne Forest
where he and twenty-two other boys
wore repulsing a night raid made
l upon them—by about 40i) Huns.
!1 Schroeck says he dropped six of the
raiders before he was knocked out.
| His last letter is dated December 19.
' He went to Camp Dix April 4 and

Private William Bertell
•it for overseas the latter part of
Way. He is a member of the Wall
\. C. iind a member of a well-known
amily, which has another boy,
ieorge, in the service.
Private William Schneider, of 206
Central avenue. West Hoboken, re«
ported yesterday as severely wound<•<!, was shot in the thigh by a machine gun bullet during the Arsoiine Korest tight. He volunteered
tor military service in September,
I!'I 7, and went overseas with an infantry regiment in the spring. He is
J4 years old and formerly lived with
his brother at the West Hoboken address. According to a recent letter
he has fully recovered. He was employed by Tiffany, the New York
ji weler, at the time of his enlistment.
ilis parents died many years ago.
Corporal Koger Kontemps, of 155
West street, West Hoboken, listed to
ilay, has been in the service since he
was 17 years old when he enlisted
in the old Fourth Regiment for border service. He was wonnded in the
left hand by a piece of schrapnel
during the Argonne Forest fight, and
according to recent letters it was
necessary to put silver cords in his
hand to give him free use of it again.
Montemps formerly lived with his
widowed mother. He was a member
of the 111th Machine Gun Battalion
and is a lifelong resident of West
Hoboken.
iris mother is rightly proud of her
soldier son and is herself one of the
most energetic workers of the local
lied Cross Chapter.
No one could be found this morning at the home of Frank J. Nenting,
of H4S Varick street, Je-fsey City, reported on to-day's list as slightly
wounded, and no one in the neighborhood was able to furnish trustworthy information concerning him.
Washington, Jan. ti.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Kxpeditlonary Forces:
Killed iii notion
Uii-il of, wouiuls

"iS
131)

Wounded .severely
-Missins In action
Wounded nlightly

- 1 r>
r,;i
:i'J."i

l>k-d of di^mae

Total

mi

N71

New Jersey names on the list arc:
KILLED IN ACTION.
l'riv. Charlfs S. K.-hncfer. KlviTxhl.-.

5
DIED OF WOUNDS.

Priv. William Bergodt, 602 Hudson Avc,
West New Yorli.
Prlv. William W. Craiie, 30 Keorriy Avc,
Keamy,

DIED OF DISEASE.
I'riv. William Bart.-U. Id Graham St., jersey
city.
Prlv. Edward K. Youn? Collinffpwoofl
.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.

*':,&

Priv. Alfred Meyprowltz, N'rwtirk.
"*<'
Priv. Antonio Szitoivki. L'M3 Avenue K, Ha/
yonne.
^
>
1
Priv. Joseph II. COUH* , Asbury Park.
Prlv. Bernard U. U<'H»won, AllenrlulP.
City.Frank Panzlno, 311."* Ninth St., .!"i>iv
Priv.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.

Priv, K-Iwanl o. Forbes, Newark,
Prlv. Frank Baur, Newark.
Prlv. Anthunv Lofrano, South Pininfleld.
Priv. Joseph J. AlcKfon, 7B Mnrrta .street,
Jersey City.
Prlv, William Zucker, t i l ! ) Jefferson Avc,
Jersey City.
Priv. Thomas F. Betts, HaddontleM.
Priv. Joseph C. Buurer. Newark.
Piv. Patrick Bradley, Paterson.
Prlv, Andrew J. Coous, Pateraon.
Frtv. Frank E. Drake, Jr., Nnwark.
Priv. Charles M. Goslin, HnlMn.

In a corrected casualty list sivcti
out at Washington this morning lire]
a number of local names, as follows: j
WOUNDED SEVERELY
j
(Previously Reported Dead from Wounds).
William 8p:ihr, 2»7, Central Avc, .lersi-y city. !

RETURNED TO DUTY.
(Previously Reported Missing).

Priv. Herbert J. Kelly, li11) North Fifth st .
Harrison.

KILLED IN ACTION.
(Previously Reported Missing).
P r i v . C h a r l e s A. B. h'plnuer. 'JUS i•;• t• i.-..r-.
Plankroafl, J e r s e y c l i y .
P r i v . Cornelius .1. Kriody. 1N!I Ninth St.. ,l>-r-•

•

WOUNDED-DEGREE UNDETERMINED, j
(Previously Reported Killed).
{

Priv. Stephen Balewlrz. U'>H \\ aslilii|;tc.il S1..
I Jersey City.
iPriv. Frank Krug, SI "> Purk Ave., Hoboken.

!
Priv

WpUNDED SLIGHTLY.
(Previously Reported Missing).
David Khrgott, :I7 Coles .St., Jersey

JERSEYCITY

KILLED HT FRONT
LEAVESftFflMILY
Edward Hayes Is Survived
by Widow in Philadelphia
and Two Children.

ANOTHER HEARD FROM
DESPITE DEATH STORY
| Red Cross Reports Private Itliodcs
j on Duty ul Brest, Although Family
j Has Been Told He Is Officially
| Missing Since June T—Fourth Son
I Meets Violeut Detail.
j Edward E. Hayes, of 317 Grove
istreet, Jersey City, reported killed in
action, hart a wife and two children.
He was a member of Company (3,
Fifthy-eighth Infantry, and lived
with a Mrs. Rowan at the above address. He volunteered for the service over a year ago. Mrs. Hayes is
in Philadelphia at present and the
two children are with relatives in
Hoboken.
Although the fate of Private Robert J. Rhodes, of 123 Maple street,
Jersey City, reported missing in action since June 7, has hung in the
balance, and the Red Cross has made
repeated attempts to locate him, the
latest information coming to the parents of Rhodes through the Red
Cross channels indicates that Rhodes
has been reported on duty at Brest.
When the news was communicated
to the Rhodes family at noon yesterday there was great rejoicing over
the report.
The War Department's report to
the family came on July 1, after
which the Red Cross began its investigation to determine the correctness
of it. Mrs. Rhodes, while indications
pointed to the truth of the report
that her son was missing in action,
never for once failed to enfertain the
hope that he was still alive and would
some day be found and returned to
her. Even when hope had waned to
rock bottom, Mrs. Rhodes buoyed
herself up with the hope that he was
still alive. Her painful period of
waiting was rewarded with the receipt of yesterday's report from the
Red Cross. Officials of that organization, when they received the report at Washington three weeks ago,
cabled their searchers at Brest for
corroboration of it, and on Saturday
they mailed to Mrs. Rhodes their
final report from France, showing
that Private Rhodes was on duty
with the Intelligence service at Brest.
Rhodes was the Jlrst man from the
Lafayette section to enlist after war
was declared. He enlisted on April
10. of last year with the Marines because he knew tfiat branch would be
among the first to fight.
After training at Paris Island he
was sent to France, his boat tying up
at Tompkinsville one night before he
sailed, but Rhodes was unable to get
a furlough.. Rhodes Is 20 years old

f\

• \

ana belonged to Clinton Council of
the Jr. O, U. A. M., and wa«i a prominent member of the Lafayette Reformed Church.
Klchard Kn&gg, private, of 522
drove street, Jersey City, wounded
severely, boarded with Mrs, Finn at
the above address since he came from
Ireland some time agio. He was
27 years old and left last April with
the draftees for Camp Dix. He went
overseeg two months later.
Mrs.
Finn received a letter from him yesterday. It was dated December 9,
and he said he had been discharged
from the hospital.
Sidney Lowe, 24 years old, of 201
Pearsail avenue, Jersey City, who is
listed In to-day's casualties as having
died from accident, was drafted last
February, and after a short training
period at Camp Dix, went overseas.
His parents are brokenhearted, and
refuse to discuas the matter last night
when interviewed by a Hudson Observer reporter. He is the fourth
son to be killed by accident within
the last two years, the other three
being killed at local plants in the
city. Lowe's Father is making an
effort through Congressman James J.
Hamill to ascertain more details concernlng the fatality.
|
Mrs. M. K. Hegun, of Second street, ,
Bnglewood, has received word from i
the War Department that her son. [
Sergeant James Regan, was severely wounded 'n action November 10,
one day before the armistice was
signed. He is a member of the loth
Field Artillery, Battery C, and presumably was wounded while serving ji
his gun. Sergeant Regan has been in
the army five years, having served
on the Mexican border under General
l'erahlng. He left for France with
his battery about a year ago.
j While Private Jacob Miller, of
Company E, 59th Pioneer Infantry,
I is officially reported as having died
,i from pneumonia in France Novem'! ber IB, letters and postcards from
j him writetn in Sarcy, December 11
and 12 have been received by ht«!
parents Samuel K, and Mary K. Mil- !
ler, of 42(i Baldwin avenue, Jersey \
City Heights. He Inquires if a oettain friend still "gets his beer" and
hopes the friend will save him
two kegs so he can get some when
he comes home next Easter. Private Miller's father has notified the
Adjutant General's office of the receipt of the letter and cards writ
ten about it week after their BOH IS
I supposed to have died. They naturally believe the government has
made a mistake. Private Miller has
a brother John Miller whi is a private in Company K of the same
regiment, and John apparently has
heard nothing about Jacob having
died.
Another brother, Samuel
Miller is a private in Company I,
348th Infantry "over there." Private Jacob Miller is 23 years old;
born in Passalc, but lived in Jersey
City nearly all his life; attended No.
6 School, and was a copper worker
when he went In the draft nearly a
year ago, going overseas in August.
He also has three other brothers,
George, Edward and William Mlllei.
Listed in to-day's casualty list in
a popular Hoboken boy, Victor E.
Kublsh, of 303 Willow avenue, who
is reported as missing in action. In
« letter to his relatives before bejing reported miswine, he stated that
he had been in battle and went over
the top and came through without a
scratch.
Nothing has been heard
from him since. The missing sol'idier was -.veil known In the athletic
Vircles in Hoboken. He was :.'!* years
\M:

\

ID
IN MEMORY OF A
Corporal Westphal Made the
Supreme Sacrifice on
Battle Front.
NATIVE OF GERMANY
IS AMONG THE DEAD
;
:

Local Boy Who Was Drafted In the i
Far West Is Coming Buck, After
Being Gassed, to His Sisters In:
West New York—Family Doubts
Broderlck'H Death.

l

Corporal ltobert Westphal, of Company M, 309th Infantry, the Hudson
City draft company that suffered
severely in the battles of September
ad October, Is Is officially reported,
died as a result of wounds an Navember l(i, the Government's telegram saying he was wounded in action October 10. The young hero
was born in ljfrboken twenty-five
years ago, but had lived in Jersey
City since boyhood and wag graduated from l'ublic School ..o. 21. He
was a clerk in the office of the Southern Pacific Kailroad Company when
he responded to his country's call 'n
the draft last spring, going overseas
in May. Corporal Westphal was a
popular member of Loyal American
Council, Junior Order American Mechanics, and of (trace
Episcopal
Church on Summit avenue, Jersey
City Heights, where a memorial service will be. held in his honor Sunday
evening. His home was at 34 Charles
street, and he Is survived by his parents, Frederick and Susie Westphal.
and three brothers, Corporal Fred
\\ estphal, of a machine gun battalion, now at Camp Hancock. (Ja.,
Herman Westphal and Charles \Vest; phal A sergeant in Company M, who
I is now in a hospital in Xew York,
i has told Corporal Westphai's parents
, lhat the corporal was wounded in action October 18, not October l.'i. and
; was taken to a hospital. Mr. and
! Mi's. Westphal have a lingering hope
! that their son Is still alive and may
i yet be restored to them. Already
I five Hudson City men, reported dead
; in France from wounds or disease,
have been found alive and well.
Other parts of the city and county
[ report similar mistakes.
; Relatives of John J. Broderick, of
i 1 Oxford avenue, Jersey City, who
I was previously reported missing In
action and who lj now listed as having been killed in action, refuse to
believe that he Is dad. According to
the report from the Government
Broderick was killed October 10. A
letter ivas received at his home dated
October 15, in which he stated he
i was la 4».rest camp and feeling fine.

Corporal" John Kelly, of 12 Oak
street, wrote a letter to the Broderick home two days before the armistice was signed, Intimating that he
was with Broderick and that the latter was In good shape.
Previous t6 his being drafted
Broderick was employed by the
Standard Oil Company. When he
was dnifted in April he went to
Camp I»ix, where he was attached
to Company I,, 30))th Infantry. He
graduated from Public School No. 14,
and was a member of St. Patrick's
Holy Name Society. Broderick also
belonged to Loyal Order of Moose,
Lodge No. 260, and several other social organizations In the Greenville
section. His relatives are making a
search through the Red Croshs to
ascertain as to whether or not he
really has been killed.
With the 91st Division, which will
soon be on its way back to the States
from France, Mrs. Stella Iaccherl and
Miss Louise Zeni. of 116 Eighteenth
street, West New York, hope before
many weeks to have their only
brother, Henry Fuller, with them'
again after an absence of eight years.
In the casualty list he is classed as
slightly wounded. So far as his sisters know, he was gassed and has
been in a hospital since October 11.
He was reported as missing In action f _
September 28, and later came the
word that he was gassed. They!
have received letters from him as
lite as December 14, in his own
hand, telling them that he Is getting
along nicely and hopes to soon be [
with them. They were parted for
seven years before the war broke
..ait. He was in Seattle. He tried to
enlist, iiut was rejected and later
taken in the draft. They saw him
just before he went overseas from
Camp Merritt. He was born in Jersey City.
Private Joseph Hrbek, 4408 Hudson Boulevard, Union Hill, is on today's casualty list, as severely
wounded in action. Members of his
family live at that address, but efforts to ascertain particulars concerning him were unavailing to-day.
Private John II. Moller lost his
life through a shell wound received
in battle in the St. Mihiel sector October 25. He died the following day
in a French hospital where he was
removed from the front lines. Mrs.
II. Otto Wittpenn is mentioned as
his closest friend. He was employed
as caretaker of the Wittpenn home
nt 125 Kensington avenue, and
worked for the Wittpenn family for
eleven ypears.
In September, 191f. Moller went
to Camp Dlx with the first contingent
of selects from Jersey City, and went
overseas with the headquarters company of the 312th Infantry. He was
a naturalized German, having been
born in that country thirty years ago,
and was a bachelor. He was well
thought of by the Wittpenn family
iind was a trusted employe. Through
a letter received from a soldier in i
Holler's company, Mrs. Wittpenn
learned of the details of his death, j
and was later notified officially by
the War Department. Moller has a)
brother Otto living at 26 Corbin avenue.
Robert Hauk, listed as killed in;
action, died from wounds, according
to his sister, Miss Lillian M. Hauk. I
• He was a member of the 309th Regiment, Company L, Signal Corp
branch, and lived at 182 Ege avenue,
but his family moved to 17 Virginia
I Terrace after he went into the service.
His family received no word
•that he liAd been injured, but on
| New Year's eve received a letter

\

\

from the War Department
that he had died from wouwnds received in action. His last letter to
his mother was dated Oetober 13. He
.said he was In perfect health. Young
Hauk left Jersey City for Camp Dix
last April and went overseas in May
with the 30S)th. He went into all of
the big battles with the 78th Division, but the nature of the wounds
which caused his death is not
iknown. He was the son of Robert
llla.uk, Sr., ami was In the butcher
business, enjoying a lucratfve"trade.f
when he went away. Ho attended
No. 24 School and the Lutheran f
Church on Fairview avenue, in his ;
last letter he spoke of bcins in a ;.,
21-day battle and Vicing fortunate
enough to emerge unhurt. Ho was
widely known in the Bcrgen section
; and is survived by his mother, father
. and two sisters, Misses Lillian and
Edna. He was engaged to be mari rled to Miss Gertrude Xeil, of the
Bergen section.
Washington, Jan. 10.—The following casualties are reported by the
I commanding general of the Ameri! can Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In action
Died of wounds
Died of accident and other causes.
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Missing In action
Total

"«
liti
5
22
7tt
15
210

New Jersey names on the list are:
KILLED IN ACTION.
Meut, Charles C. Buck, Dover.

DIED OF WOUNDS.

Priv. John H. Moller, 125 Kensington Ave.,
Jersey City.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Priv, Joseph Hrbek, 4408 Botilnviird. I'niou
Hill.
KILLED IN ACTION
]
iPreriomly Reported Milling).
" Priv. John J. Broderick, 1 oxford Ave.,
Jersey City.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
IPreviousljr Reported Musing).

Priv. Boy Fuller, 111! \v. 1 Sth St., WVst
New York.
RETURNED TO DUTY.
Previously Reported Mixing).
Priv. John P. Anderson, Hackensuclv.

\

\

HEAR FROM SOLDIER
LISTED AS KILLED
No Less Than Six Letters
Received Dated Since
Reported Demise.
i
j h The parents ol Corporal Thomas
i l . McDonnell, 2T2 Ninth street, .ler; sey <"lty, reported as having died
from wounds the day the armistice
was •jned. .November 11, place no
credence in the roptr for only yesterday they received six letters from
their son to the effect that he was
in perfect health. The latest one is
dated December 1" and is addressed
to his mother. In a letter some time
UKO he stated he had been knocked
out in the ArKonne Forest battle
and spent three weeks in the hospital, but in the latest said he was
nut of the hospital and on his way
back to Ills company.
The name as reported by the War
Department is McDonald, whereas
the soldier's nafe is McDonnell. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McDonnell aud Is 23 years of age.
He was a ccrporal of the 113th Infantry, Company I., and after spending elKht months at Annlston left for
overseas last June. He was a graduate of St. Michael's school and a
parishioner at the church. He was
a printer by trade. He lias a. brother,
Anthony. L'O. who enlisted last July,
and is at Fort .fay with Company 1
of the I'L'nd Infantry.
Charles Le Blanche, of Coytesvil!e.
was wounded in action "over there."
He was a member of the -lt)\ Infantry, machine sun section, and an
enlisted man.
Charles ;tml his brother Morris,
both under l!O years old. volunteered
for service in the army. Morris was
Kassed at Cambrai In September and
has been reuirnej to a hospital in
the I'nited States.
.
f
Washington, Jan. 11.—The following casualties are reported by the
comnmndiiiK general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed L. action
ji)
Died of accident *nd other causes. 11
Died liom disease
; 101
Total

171

New Jersey names on the list are:
DIED OF DISEASE.

l.leut. Herbert (.). Tllton, Kutuntown.
Srgt. Albert E. ilagar Oaldwell.
Srist. Harry 3. Nelson, Pier No. 5. Uoboken.
Priv. Howard Jordan, Camden.

DIED OF ACCIDENT AND OTHER CAUSES
Frlv. Michael A. Flynn. Uellpvllle.

ERRONEOUSLY REPORTED DEAD.
Sm.-MaJ. Harry E. Olock, 57tl Went Side
Avo., Jereoy City.

LOCAL CASUALTIES !
REACH A LOW MARK
Company Mechanic Hany Zlegler,
of Company H, 312th Infantry, was
wounded in the right ankle by a machine-gun bullet on October 19. He
returned from France on December
20 and is now in the base hospital at
Camp Meade, Md., making alow progress toward recovery. Ziegler is 32
years old; was born in Jersey City;
attended School No. 8, and when
called in the draft last spring was in
j the employ of the New York Edison
Company. He went overseas in September. His home ia at 32 Franklin
street, Jersey City Heights.
Private Paul Tanizia, of Company
T, 113th Infantry, formerly of Company H, of the old Fourth New Jersey Infantry, was wounded in action j
on October 12, when a machine-gun '
bullet ploughed through his left hand
and arm. He Is now in Camp Merritt, having returned from France on
December 22. Private Tanizia made
{his home with a brother at 171 Van
Winkle avenue, Jersey City Heights.
j He is 24 years old; was born in
Poland, where a siBter still lives, his
j parents being dead. He Is a laborer
I by occupation and enlisted In the old
'• Fourth before it went South in the j
(fall of 1917.
'
j

Washington, Jan. 13.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed In iictlon
Died from disease
Wounded severely
Missing In action

62
U2
249
2"

Total

413

New Jersey names on the list ;""<»:
DIED OF DISEASE.
P r i v . Cieorfte J, t'liuU. I^nternon.

•
Priv.
Prlv.
Priv.
Priv.
Prlv.
Prlv.
Prlv.
Prlv.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Joseph Baker, Newark.
K. Carels, Jlerchimtvllle.
Michael E. Barrett, Newark.
John Miluilovltch, Wellington.
Albert Moore Mt. Holly.
Charles V. Scarablne, Wllliamsbuiy.
Angelo Crec-e.hlo, t'llffsiile.
Kdwnrd K. I'rlce, 310 Avenue E, Hu-

Prlv. Paul TMIIZH, 171 Van Winkle Ave.
Jersey City.
Priv. Thoma* 'W'irUiovfky, Korm-rvilie.

KILLED IN ACTION(Previously Reported Missing).

Srgt. John T. Deehnn, Kast Orange.
I'rlv. Ira c. Dunn, Woodbrlrlge.

DIED OF DISEASE.
(Previously Reported Missing).

Prlv. Timothy Condon, Paterson.
I'rlvfl Tony Rllbetovltch, 1US Morgan St
Jersey city.

DEAD SERGEANT WAS
A JERSEY CITY BOY
Secretary William Bremner of the
Twelfth Ward Democratic Club, of
Jersey City, who is a clerk In the
Supreme Court, received word yesterday from Major Eugene F. ICln- '•
kead, in Washington, to the effect;
that hig son, Corporal William A. I
j Bremner, of Company A, 18th Irsj fantry, was severely wounded in action October 1", but 1B now convalescing in a French base hospital.
Corporal Bremner lives at 411 Central avenue, Jersey City Heights.
When his parents failed to hear from
him several weeks ago—his last letter
i being dated September 'JS—they be! came worried and appealed to Major
Kinkead for information. Corporal
i Bremner went to France from Camp
i Dtx in September, 1917, and hia regiI input was in the thickest of t'le
fighting.
Private Leo F. Sta.pleton of Company K, liHth Infantry, formerly )f
Company I» of the old Fourth, is:
now at Camp Merrltt awaiting his'
dis"harge. He arrived in this coun- \
try from France December 24, on the [
steamer France, afler being gassed !
In action two months before. Company K lost more than half its men '
in the drive in which the 29th Division, took part. Private Stapleton
was in Jersey City yesterday on a I
brief furlough. lie lives at 201 Sev- ;
ontii street, Jersey City, and is the '
son of Court Officer Dennig Staple- i
I ton. He Is 20 years old, a native of
! Jersey City and a former pupil at j
St. Mm y's parochial school. He has
; been |u the Fourth and the.] 13th for
over two years and was a clerk In u
i railroad office when the Fourth Reffi! tnent was called into service in 1917.
j He has practically recovered from
! iiis injuries.
i Sergeant John T. Deelian, of -J.S8
Soutli Clinton street,' Kast Oranpe.
Hated yesterday as killed In action, i.
was met his death October 24. He ji
wag born and had lived In the Sec- |
ond Ward, Jersey City, and was a i
graduate from St. Lucy's parochial!
j school. He was in the employ of:
an express company, and belonged;
• to tlie old Lyceum Club, the Thomas
Lally Association and the Thomas
1
Murtha Outing Club. He wag well
•;; known in the Second Ward. Mr.
Deelian had served in the Regular j'
Army for six years, seeing service In
the Philippine Islands, Alaska and
Y'Ta Cruz. He re-eulisted November;
• I, 11)17, and went overseas January
17 of last year. He was promoted to ;
' u sergeantcy- on the field of battle. ;
He served with Company I) of the
1
Fourth Infantry. Two Brothers and :
i\ sister survive him—Fire Lieutenant '
.vndrew J. Deelian, of Jersey City, |
Bernard Deelian, of Mt. Vernon, j
, N. V., and Mrs. M. J. Stafford, of
! F.ast Orange.
Mariano Nichitta, whose right j
name is .Michael Navatta, is reported •
MN having been severely wounded •
; during the early days of November,
according to the War Department
telegram received by his brother,
with whom he lived at 523 Jackson
street. Hoboken, prior to his being
! drafted more than a year ago. Navatta has returned to this country,
: according to a letter he has written
; to relatives, but they did not know;
where he has been sent. He is 27 [
years old, and a member of the !S26th
Infantry.
Navatta Is unmarried.
Prior to his departure for camp, he
earned a living by conducting a
bootblack establishment.

goant Philip flensel, previously
jrted missing, is listed to-day as
ving been slightly wounded,In a
orrected list issued by the War Department.
James M. Keeley, of 623 Jefferson
street, West New York, is mentioned
in to-day's list as having been
wounded severely and previously reported as missing. The Hudson Observer has already tlod about this
soldier's wife receiving a letter from
him. In it he urged her to go into
some kind of business or employment, as he guessed lie would never
be able to work again.
Tony Crechhio, reported severely
wounded in a recent list, could not be
located at the Walker street, Cllff': side, address given.
Word has been received from the
War Department at Washington that
Private Rocco Raglione, of Englewood, died in a base hospital in
France, December 10, of pneumonia
•and the effects of being gassed. He
was 22 years old and had lived in
Englewood for the past Bix years. He
left Englewood to join the army February 26, 1918, going to Camp Dix
land later to Camp Leo, Va., from
j whence he sailed for France. Two
ulsters, living in Snn Benedict. Italy,
survive him. His father, mother and
a brother perished in an earthquake
in Italy in 1913.
; Washington, Jan. 14.—The (Jollowj ing casualties are reported by the
j commanding general of the Ameri, can Expeditionary Forces:
•
]

Died of w°un<iB
Died of accident and other causes.
Died of disease
Wounded (degree undetermined.! . .
Missing In action
Total

"il
'.1
41
1
1

I
:

»7

New Jersey names on the list are:
MED OF WOUNDS.

Prlv. WAcllslflW (.'hrzarikowaki, ."• 4Ti Avenue
( A, Bayonne.
' Prlv. BoleBlau K. Stnoknskl, 1.") 1 Steubeu S:.. '
1
Jersey I'lty.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
(Previously Reported Mtsainf).

j\
I

Priv. Vlto Amello, HI! West Twenty-second •
.St.. Ravonne.
I

"WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
(Previously Reported Missing).

I

Prlv. Philip Ilensel, U 4 Washington St..
Hobolum.
I
Prlv. James M. Kecley, 1)23 Jefferson HI.. !
;
West New Yorlc.

RETURNED TO DUTY.
(Previously Reported Mitsinf).

Corp. Elijah Hutchlnaon. 2a West 27th St.,
Hayonne.
Prlv. Kazimerz Bernat, 174 Hay St.. Jersey
City.
Prlv. Joseph Copeck, Punsnlc.
Prlv. Fred J. Ilillla, Paterson.
Priv. John J. McConnell. Htanhop"Priv. George Nicholas, Prlnce:on.
Priv, Antonio ROKSO, Camden.
Priv. (,'harleji A. AVardi-ll, I.onit Hraix-h.

\

;.
.

SLAMON DIED ON
FED OF BATTLE
'

Sergeant James C. Slamon, whose
wife and aunt reRide at 426 Fulton
street, Union Hill, is on to-day's
1
casualty list as killed in action. The
last-letter his wife received was dat- j
pd October 26, so that it is surmised j
that lie met his death in the last
.i\>V$8 of the struggle. Mrs. Slamon
lifW! already received word of her
l.ujijj&and's death from a near friend,
wh'6' told her in a letter, of how Ser-

g ^ h Slamon was wounded in the
side and shoulder. The friend carried him off the field, but he was
defga before they reached a first aid
• stillon. '
• Young Slamon enlisted with the
30wi Engineers in September, 1917.
I H|iwent across December 16, of the
! same year. Immediately upon his
] arfival he was promoted to corporal
I and subsequently to sergeant. Sla; mon was a member of Palisade
] Council, Knights of Columbus. He
' was 27 years old.
Corporal Clarence Ellison, of 22
] Roosevelt avenue, Jersey City, a
i member of Company G, 309th Infantry, was wounded in the left hand
whlla going to the aid of a comrade
wounded in action October 16, ac# j cording to a letter recently received
| by his mother, Mrs. G. Stevenson.
) He writes that he is in a hospital
;ind recovering rapidly.
On the morning of November 11,
two hours before the signing of the
j armistice which put an end to hosj tilltles between the Allied forces and
Germany, Corporal Joseph A. Fltz' Patrick, of 115 Clinton street, HoboIcen. was severely wounded. Word of
liia injury reached his young wife
recently. Fitzpatrick is 28 years old, j
;uid is a nephew of former Council-;
j man James Kltzpatrick. He was
| married two months before the draft
'law was enacted, but enlisted, was
assigned to the 328th Infantry, and
lias been many months overseas. Me
was wounded also on September 18,
l>ut rejoined his company Just before
;ihe end. His last letter, dated Deli ember IT, stated that he was "all
right."
Three Jersey city boys who had
, been reported missing- in action hav«
been accounted for, and in to-day's
casualty lists are placed among those
| wounded. They are: William Burke,
i of 298 Ninth street, who has recovered from slight wounds and returned
I to duty; William Oakes, of 23D Moninouth street, wounded slightly, and
I Sabattino Lancia, of 181 Sixteenth
! street.
I Washington, Jan. IB.—The follow| Ing casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Kllleil in action
44
Died of wounds
100
pled of accident and other causes.
0
Died in aeroplane accident
4
Died from disease
27
Wounded severelj110
Wounded (decree undetenr'ncih . . '2
Wounded slightly
'„•
.Vl&aing in action
S!U

I
;
J
!
'
i

Total

315

New Jersey names on the list are:
KILLED IN ACTION.

! Priv. Dick Beaumont, Newark.
Prlv. Daniel F. Shaikey, Perth Amboy.
! Priv. Eugene A. Slrlyn. East Orange.
Prlv. Jamea T. Slamon, 420 Fulton St., Weehawken.

DIED OF WOUNDS.
j J'.'iv. Gulseppe stuiso, Newark.

I

WOUNDED SEVERELY.

J
I

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
(Previously Reported Mixing).

. Prlv. "William H. Brunlng, XBa Boyd Ave.,
| Jersey City.
i Priv. Ambrose Brennan. Perth Amboy.
,}\!v, Churlen P. l^iwrpnno. Mlllvillc.
I Priv. William Donark, Moselle.

I Prlv. Sabnstlno l.ancla, 181 Kith St., Jersey

i WOUNDED—DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
•
(Previously Reported Misiinf).

i Prlv. William Oakes, 239 Monmouth
i Jersey City.

!
j

RETURNED TO DUTY.
(Previoutly Reported Mining).

St.,

! Priv. William F. Burke, 208 Ninth St., JerI sey.

f

CASUALTIES ARE ~\
NEARING THEEND
: For tha first time In months the
offlolal casualty lists given out in
Washnigton for the morning and
'evening papers to-day do fiot contain the names of a single Hudson
pounty soldier. Both lists are email
ind the afternoon list has only thrae
names from the entire State of New
Jersey, as follows:
!
Missing In Action.
Prlv. Edmund J. David, lrvington.
Died of Disease.
Prlv. Charles H. McGregor, Long
) Branch.
Returned to Duty—Previously Reported Missing.
;
Prlv. Wilbert T. Albreeht, Lyndjhurst.
• 1 It is understood, however, that the
jllst for some days in the near future
" will be considerably augmented, as
itne department has now all of the
Idata on the subject in hand and efforts are to be made to complete the
(publication as quickly as possible.
First Class Private Gustav W.
Theis, of 669 Paterson Plankroad,
North Bergen, died of wounds on October 18, according to word received
by his brother. The War Department
telegram was sent December 14, but
it was not until December 30 that the
brother of the young hero learned of
!his death. From December 14 to Depember 30 the telegram announcing
Theis' death lay in the office of the
telegraph company, and might have
been there yet had not his brother
gone there to find out, having appeal\

Private Gustav \V. T
•d to the Hudson Observer for help hi
semiring information, following the
(.ppearance of Theis' name on the I
tasualty list. Theis was 23 years old,
tnd a member of Company G, 310th
Infantry, to which lie was assigned
list February. He was a violinist of
(.bllity and was well known. In his
jast letter, dated October 14, he wrote
|hat h© was woll and expected to re;urn home soon.
; Another brother, William Theis, was
iecently severely wounded, and is now
lonflned to the Greenhut Hospital,
New York. He was shot in seven
places when he attempted to drag a
wounded comrade back to the American lines. He is suffering also from
shell shock. William Theis Is a member of the First Anti-Aircraft Battery, and had been on the firing line
fourteen months. He is a regular
army man, having enlisted in 1815.

DIES OF PNEUMONIA
IN FRENCH HOSPITAL
Private Rolfs Upright died of
pneumonia in France, January 5,
after taking part in many battles
during the war and escaping injury.
He was a brother of Lev! Upright,
well known in Union Hill and West
• Hoboken, who has conducted a cafe
hit 73 Palisade avenue, Jersey City i
I Heights, for the past two years. Private Upright was a member of an
artillery regiment recruited at Camp
Sherman. Ohio, in September, 1917.
from men in the first draft. He •
lived on a farm in Ohio and was 31 j
yenr.s old. His brother, Levl, and a
sister, aro his only surviving blood
relatives. Lev! Upright is now in
Massachusetts for a few days to atttnd the funeral of smother brother.
In one of his letters dated early in
December, Private Upright s a id he
was in ;i hospital and not feeling
very well. Three other letters from
him postmarked about the end of
December, were receieved yesterday,
but in the absence of Levi Upright
have not been opened.
Frank Golden, 2-4 years old, of 203
Princeton avenue, Jersey City, who
was previously reported killed, and
who is now reported as only being
slightly injured, enlisted shortly after
I the outbreak of the war. After beI in gtralned at Camp Dix he was sent
j overseas with the 309th Infantry, and
was wounded in the last drive in
the Argonne Forrest. In his letters
t<> his relatives at home Vie makes
; light of his injuries and expects to
She home"' within a very short time.
He belonged to a number of social
organizations in the Greenville section and was very popular among
the younger social set.
Willard H. Ball, of 94 Clinton avenue, Jersey City, mentioned to-day[|
aiming the killed in action, made the'
supreme sacrilice on November 4,
one week before the urmistice was
signed, during the severe fighting in
the Argonne Forest. He was serving
as a platoon runner when a shell
struck him. He belonged to Company E of the 311th Infantry and
was snnt from Camp Dix to France
in May. after being drafted one
month earlier. He was a native of
Jersey City and attended Public
Schools Nos. 12 and 14. Before
working in the Tidewater Oil Company's Bayonne plant he was a stage
carpenter. He was unmarried and
lived with his parents. He was an
active member of the Bergen Baptist
church.
Information of his death first came
to his family here through a letter
written by Miss Elizabeth Potts,
daughter of the late Judge J. Herbert
Potts, of Jersey City, who is a "Y"
worker in France. She came across
his grave near the front lines. Later
official information from the War
Department to the family corroborated Miss Potts' letter.
I Washington, Jan. 22.—The followi ing casualties are reported by the
} commanding general of the Amerlj can Expeditionary Forces:
I
I

Pied in aeroplane accident
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Total

3
'.IT
117
217

Xew Jersey names on the list are
DIED OF DISEASE.

Priv. Richard Dumravln, Arlington.
Prlv. Holfe Upright, 7!( Pullsa.de Ave,, Jer
sey City.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
(Previously Reported Killed).

'"^fijKHtlfflw

Corp. Frank M. Golden, 20Ba Princeton
Avc,
J
Jr-isey City.

•

- -"

— -

'•%

-

RETURNED TO DUTY(Previously Reported Mining).

,Y ^ N t t » h an Finklesteiu, 72 Hudson St.
Hobokpn,
Prlv. Howard W. Sheets, Flemington.
Priv. Emillo Aiello. Newark.

i

WOUNDED.
(Previously Reported Milling).

1

jPrlv. Emil W. Sehlichtlng, 188a Palbad*
Ave,. Jersey City.
I Prlv. Horace Brown, Asbury Park.
SPrlv. William A. O'Keefe, Wayne St., Jersey
i

City.

I

"

RETURNED TO DUTY.
(Previously Reported Dead).

jPrlv. Joseph F. Uciger, Newnrk

I•

KILLED IN ACTION.
(Previously Reported Mining).

jPrlv. Kred (_'. Brand,

Newark.

A

LOCAL PASTOR IN
ARMY SERVICE iS
IN E
Rev. Frank Wittkamp of
Weehawken Is a Victim
of Scarlet Fever.
SERVED IN REGIMENT
FROM WEST VIRGINIA
Went to the Front as n CJiupluln.,
with the IUinU of liUuiteiiunt— !
Woodruff Boy, Wounded, Is K.x- |
j ported Home Soon, Having Fully
!
Recovered.
i
Word lias been received from (
France by the parents of Hew Frank j,
i'\ Wlttknmp. of Weehawken, that j
He had succumbed to an attack of ft
scarlet fever on Christmas Day. He
was a chaplain in the Army, with
rank of lieutenant. Prior to his e"- ||
Jistment Mr. Wittkamp was pastor ||!
of the Mneteentli Street- M. K.
Church of Weeliawken, and during
his -stay there did much Rood work
toward- tl'e building- up of the church, j
His death was a Mreat shook to his
many friends of the parish.
The deceased was born at Strathmere, N. J., and lived there until
early manhood, when he left to work
with the Pennsylvania Itailroad in
Pennsylvania. He aoon became interested in Y. M. C. A. work and
later left the employ of the railroad
and studied for the ministry at Ohio
Wesleyan College.
Following his
graduation he was given a circuit
charge at Greenville, Indiana, and j
from there was called to San Fran- |;
cisco, Cal. There he built the M. K. j
('hurch on the hill of the Golden |
Gate. He not only supervised the l<
building but installed the furnlsu- j;
ings and had the entire structure paid :
for in full before the first service (
was held. He remained there on*
vear and then left to pursue his
studies, entering Drew Theological
Seminary at Madison, during which j
time he took, charge of the Mnteenth
Street M. K. Church and was the instructor of many educational courses.
Afttr leaving Drew Seminary he
studied at Columbia University and
later at Wesleyan.

w

When the great WjjS^ broke out
Hev, Wittkamp was atn&hg the first
to volunteer and was givun a commission as first lieutenant of the
First Regiment, of West Virginia,
and was- sent to Camp Shelby, Miss.,
where he was made exchange officer,
having charge of post office, canteens and religious welfare. He
supervised the publication of the
camp paper, the Shelby Castle. He
went overseas September 11.
Although a telegram was delivered
last week to Mr. and Mrs. JohndfH,
of 302 Thirty-third
street, Woodcllff,
bringing1 the news of the wounding
of their son, Corporal John H. GtH,
it was no new news, for the Woodcllff soldier Is expected home any
day and in perfect condition, having
completely recovered (rc«i shrapnel
shots in his left leg anfl Toot.
Enlisting In May, 1817, shortly
after war was declared on the Huns,
the Woodcllff lad trained at Spartanburg and sailed for France last May,
and as he wrote, "wasted almost a
year to get a crack at the real fighting." On October 17 he was wounded while fighting with his regiment,
the 102nd Engineers, and was sent
I from a field hospital to a base hos| pltal In Kngland. While there he
I wrote a Ked Cross postal, telling of
his injury and adding that It was not
! serious. Soon after the signing of the
j armistice Corporal Gill was offered
i an opportunity to come home as a
j casual, and although transportation
I had been made out for him to go to
! Winchester, he preferred to rejoin his
jj comrades, and is now with them,
I waiting his turn for a boat for the
States.
Private Casper Hagermann, 33
Montinello avenue, Jersey City, is reported to-day as returned to duty,
previously reported missing. He wai
gassed on October 14 and reported
missing In action from that date and
finally was located in a hospital in
France. He came to this country
two weeks ago and arrived at Newport News and wns sent to Camp
Meade, Maryland. Ills mother Is going to visit him to-morrow. He belongs to the old Signal Corps, now
the 104th Field Signal Battalion. He
wos born in Hoboken and lived there
I until three years when he moved to
I Jersey City. He is the son of Mr.
rand Mrs. William Hagermann; is 23
years old and single.
Private Philip Henry Strlpp, of
324 Pacific avenue, Jersey City, is
reported In to-day's list as missing
in action. He was 26 yaars old and
was drafted in April. He belonged
to Company K, of the 309th Infantry.
He wrote home on October 8, at that
time he was in a rest camp. He was
(hen sent baok to the tranches and
wns reported missing on October lfl.
Nothing has been heard from him
since. Ho was last seen In the Argonrie Forest fighting. He was born
on Whllon street, Jersey City. He
was a member of the Junior Order
nnd was employed In a store of the
A. A P. Tea Company.
James J. Brown, formerly of 110
Fifth street, Union Hill, has received
word of the death of his nephew,
John Brown, well known In North
Hudson. He was killed in action on
November 11, just before the armiI stieo was signed. Young Brown left
• for France, from Camp Merritt, early
lust year. He was a member of the
11th Infantry.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Died In action
Died of wounds

83
UH

Died of accident and other causeg, 10
Died in aeroplane accident
,
\
Died of disease
m
Mlaalng In action
Total

4g

183

w.

New Javisey names on the list are:
RILLED IN ACTION.
Priv John O. Greaves. Naw Brunswick.

MISSING IN ACTION.

;

Priv. Philip H. atrlpp, 824 Paolflo Ave., JerY €U>

' "

DIED OF WOUNDS.

\

Corp. I^wrance 0 . Dlpoold, 1060 Paterson

(Pr.Tiou.lr ReporUd Misiinf).
priv Caspar
Caspa Hagnrman, 3a Monticollo Ave.,

DEAD OF
Prtv. Anthony
vonne.

Bovtl.

l«a

Avenue

E,

Ba-

k

MORE WOUNDED BOYS
ON CASUALTY LISTS
Corporal Thomas B. Bellows, of •
Company D, 308th Machine Gun Bat- •
tallon, was wounded in the left kneo
cap in action. October 20. On January j
1 he was in a hospital and almost well i
again, but rather depressed because '.
he had not received many letters sent j
him by his parents, Theodore and i
Mrs. Martha Bellows, of 520 .Summit <
avenue, Jersey City Heights, and his |
sister, Mrs. It. P. Whlpple. His pay ;!
was also much in arrears, according
. to letters received from him in DeJ cember, and his allotment has not j
" been received at home in months. Cor- I
poral Bellows is 27 years old; ivaw i
born In Jersey City; attended Schools i
Nos. 3 and 11, and was a median, c '
in the Dlxon Crucible works win n
called in the draft last March. It is
nearly a month since he was last heard
from, and it. was then In the form of
a postcard, lie is expected home
i shortly.
f Private Daniel Heleker, listed today
I as wounded, has been overseas with
' the 326th Infantry of the 77th Division for some time. He was slightly
gassed and shell shocked in the Argonne Forest fights, October 17, but
according to a letter received by his
aunt on Monday, he has fully recuper1
ated and is now with his regiment. '
• Heleker is a nephew of and former- \
', ly lived with Mr. and Mrs. Patrick j
Cahill, at 180 Weehawken street, West j
Hoboken. When the war first started
he endeavored to enlist in the regular
army, but was rejected five times.
When the draft law was passed he
was called for examination and passed
and went away with the first batch.
In recent letters he jokingly relates
his experiences at the front and informs his aunt that he is "as good as
new" after the fine treatment of the
) Red Cross.
' Private Philip Lobue, of Company
. K, 325th Infantry, wounded in the
right forearm in the Argonne Forest,
• on October 26, has been discharged
| from Base Hospital 81 and rejoined
his outfit, His brother Domintck, of
322 Sixteenth street, West New York,
received a letter from him this week
saying that he was expecting to start
for home any time. He Is 27 years of
age and was a select from Weehawi ken. He went across last April. He
i was employed in a Hour mill.
' Private John J. Spearman, former! ly of Company C, 49th Infantry, now
iof Company E, 60th Infantry, was
originally reported missing in action.
As a matter of fact he was wounded
in the face by shrapnel while the Fifth
Division was in action October 14, and
he lay on the battlefield a. long time

before being picked up and taken to a"
hospital, Where he was confined for
weeks. He was then transferred to
the 80th Infantry, In which he is now
doing duty. Letters received from him
thU week, dated late in December,
said his regiment was then in Luxemburg.
j Private Spearman is in his twenty! third year; was born in Jersey City; '.
j attended St, Joseph's parochial school,
Jand was employed as a machinist by
I the Pennsylvania Railroad when he
'enlisted in December, 1017, and went
overseas last spring. His home is at
, 33 Concord street, .jersey City Heights,
| and he is the son of Patrick and Mrs.
jMary Spearman. He has a sister,
Mrs. Mary Hight, and a brothre, Sergeant Frank Spearman, who was recently honorably discharged from the
1Mb Infantry. Sergeant Spearman
was stationed at Ki Paso and did not
get overseas, to his regret. The Fifth
j Division to which Private Spearman
is attached has been cited for bravery
j by Major General T31y.
Private Michael De Martini, of the
Headquarters Company, 328th Infantry, 82nd Division, was wounded on
the left cheek by shrapnel, October 10,
and was in a hospital for two months,
according to a letter dated December
?!>, recently received by his couBln,
I Peter Ventolo, of 32 Court House
j place, Jersey City Heights. Private
! De Martini is 24 years old; born in
Italy; has been in the United States
j twelve years, and was a watchman for
I the Pennsylvania Railroad when called
(in the first draft, September, 1017,
\ from Jersey City. He went overseas
in April. A brother, Peter De Martini, also of Jersey City, was called In
the last draft, but was discharged
after thirty-five days' service. The
parents of both young men and two
ulsters live in Italy, and Private De
Martini writes that he has obtained a
leave of absence and expects to visit
;
liis relatives there before returning to
' this country.
Christopher H. Wubberhorst. of 79
Park avenue, Hoboken, was gassed
and wounded in action on October 19,
ilast, according to official notification
I from the War Department received
by Mrs. B. Wubberhorst. He Is 23
years old, and went to Camp Dix in
April of last year and overseas in
May. He was attached to Company
C, 308th Machine Gun Battery. He
was born in New York, but has lived
practically all his life in Hoboken,
attending Public Schools Nos. 1 and
7. In letters received from him since
his injuries were received he stated
that he was getting along well and
hoped to be home shortly.
Cyril Deady, one of the best known
j young men in Hoboken, was
j wounded, degree undetermined, and
jwas gassed on October 13, according
to word received by his widowed
mother. Mrs. Johanna Deady, from
the War Department recently. His
name appears on to-day's casualty
list. Deady, a member of the Old
Fourth Iiegiment, volunteered for
service as a machine gunner and was
placed in the "Suicide Squad," being
assigned to the 111th Machine Gun
Battalion. He saw desperate fighting in the St. Mihiel push and later
in the Argonne Forest, where his division, the Twenty-ninth, suffered
heavy casualties, and fell just as the
last of the Baches were being pushed
out of the Argonne, according to letters he has written to his mother.
These missives contain accounts of
some thrilling fighting in which the
local boys participated.
The young Hobokenite enrolled in
the Fourth two years ago. He has
not yet attained his twentieth birthday. He wrote that on October 13
he was hit in the left breast by shrapInel and was gassed as he lay

wounded on the battlefield. Deady
was a machinist In a Hoboken plant
before he enlisted.
Corporal Peter Mitchel, of 108
Schuyler, avenue, Kearny, reported
slightly wounded to-day, is well
known in West Hudson. He was a
member of the 113th Infantry. He
iii one of four brothers In service.
He formerly filled the position on
shortstop on the Unity Baseball
Club.
Felix Sewiaki, of 129 Morgan
street, Jersey City, went overseas
last May with the 309th Infantry.
He was stationed at Camp IMx for
i a time prior to going overseas. He
I has been reported severly wounded
in action. He lived with his family
at the above address.
Efforts to locate Stanley Gatacki
at 182 Fourteenth street, proved
futile. Several storekeepers in the
vicinity had no knowledge of him
He Is on to-day's list of wounded.
John T. Donahue, of 41 Vroom
street, Jersey City, was wounded by
flying shrapnel during a particularly
severe engagement in October. Letters received from him since that time
indicate that he has been in a base
hospital, and expected to be returned
home soon.
Anthony Mastellone, who lived with
his family at 225 Fine street, Jersey
City, has been located in a hospital n
France, where he was taken durin
the fighting In the Argonnc He wa
gassed, but writes that he has almosrecovered completely.
His family
were apprehensive of. his fate until
the latest telegram from the War De. partment notified them of hit safety.
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Nineteen Hoboken
Men Killed In War!
Honor Roll Is Prepared in Conjunction With the Victory
Loan Campaign—Financial Authority Asserts
This Issue Will Never Sell Under Par.
Kef erring to rumors that some hesitate to do so after what our solpersons hesitate to buy Victory Lib- diers did overseas. Nineteen men of
crty Notes because bonds of the war- Hoboken gave their lives for tbetime Liberty Loans thrown on the cause of their country. Here is the I
j
market have sold at less than par roll of honor:
James E. Cahill, 114 Monroe j
\alue, Francis H. Sisson, vice-president of the Guaranty Trust Company street; Michael F. O'Hara, 821 Park
and a recognized authority on mat- avenue; James, W. Hanley, 124 Madi- j
ters of finance, said today: "1 firmly son street; Leslie .1. .lobes, 1309 |
believe the present, notes will go tiloomfield street: Gustav C. Bur);- !
above par and stay there. If it hardt, ,'i41 Garden street; Philip A. |
222 Willow street; M. Vanek, '!
should happen that they go below Shea,
113 Madison street: James ]£. iieattj, ij
you will see a rush for them and a 818
avenue; Christie Molir. !
cdnsequeni jump. L'nfortunately for 123 Willow
street; Mikle Vanec K, •;
some investors in previous loans, 113 Monroe
Madison street;
Raymond j
they had to get rid of their bonds. Wordenrnann,
1030 Hudson street; il
That is their misfortune, not Uncle Edward Oelschaleger, 1141 Park j!
avenue; Louis Cuaato, 69 Jefferson
Sam's fault."
That gives welcome reassurance to street; William J. Connelly, 9in Gai
patriotic Americans, eager to aid in den street; Chrls-tophei J. Cahill, Ji ,
finishing the work in which our sol- 32 Willow terrace; Otto Schau, 63
!j! diers
served HO splendidly overseas, | iJloomtleld street, and f'hilip Xinik, [,
Ij who fear they might have to sell \'-lZ Newark street.
| such notes as they may buy before I In the spirit of Americanism,
they fall due in three or four years. I which impelled these men to make]
If it were necessary to make actual I the supreme sacrifice for our coun-'
sacrifices in order to enable the I try,-their fellow-townsmen of HoboGovernment to pay the remaining ken should aid to the uttermost in
war debts promptly no truly loyal making the Victory Liberty Loan an
and patriotic American could well overwhelming success.

A SCORE OF WOUNDED!
ON CASUALTY LISTS
Private James II. Carr, son of Dr.
fend Mrs. J. Carr, of 25 Sixth street,
"Weehawken, was gassed October 18.
He was recently released from the
base hospital, and the last letter received by his parents states* that he
Is at an embarkation port in France. '
They expect him to return home.
shortly. He is with Company F,
302nd Engineers, 27th Division.
Private Carr, who is 21 years of
•age, enlisted with the National Guard
•everal years before the outbreak of
the war. He served with Pershlng
on the Mexican border and in his
punitive expedition, and when the
war broke out was one of the first to
sail for France. Carr is a graduate
j of the Weehawken Hamilton School
| and a member of tho i'lii Delta Fraternity of Weehawken. His older
brother, Irving, aged 2(>, i.s a captain
in the U. S. Army, also overseas.
Corporal William Walther, of 75
King avenue, Weehawken, was
wounded November 3. Walther, who
Is a member of the Headquarters
Company, Battery C, 105th Field
Artillery, was detailed to accompany
an officer to an observation post to
learn the effect of the Yankee barJuge. The point of observation became a target for many Hun bullets
and Walther was fortunate to escape
, with a wound in the left knee. He
was discharged from the hospital
and returned to his company a short
time ago. A postcard was received
by his parents yesterday on which
he wrote that his company is now
stationed at Laval, France, and expects to be home soon. Walther, who
3s 23 years of age, was commencing j
his senior year at the Lehigh Insti- j
tute when war was declared. In,
.luly, 1917, lie enlisted with the Field !
Artillery, and in July, 1918, went
overseas. While at Lehigh Walther
was captain of tlie varsity lacrosse
team.
•
Private Henry P. Schichtel. of 200JMorgan street, Union Hill, received
a shrapnel wound in the foot about
October 15. He was out of the hospital as early as October 22, and by
the 28th of that month was back
again in the trenches.
Private
Schichtel is at present in a French
camp, waiting to be transported
home. Schichtel was drafted February 26 and sailed in .May. He is
attached to the .'tlOth Machine <Jun
•Company, 78th Division. He is a ,'
'member of the Union Hill Turn
Verein and is 22 years old.
John A. Findlay, only son of Mrs.
Lorine Birdsall, of .'110 Eighth street,
West New York, is near Brest patiently awaiting the order to embark
•for the States. He was wounded on
October IS, in the Argonne region. In
all the letters his mother" has since
leceived him he has been considera
of her feelings and never told he'
that he had been wounded. Only the'
other day she received news from
the War Department that he hud
been injured on tlie field of battle.
Young Findley, who is a first class
private, jg one of the glantg of the '
105th Infantry, Company M, 27th
Division, and is <« feet .'{ inches talli,
He is a volunteer, enlisting- in the I)
71st Itegiment'before lie was 21. He ,'
went to the border with the rogi- I
ment, which was later converted into I
tho 105th Infantry. In his early let- J
lers after landing '"over there" he
,r>aid Fiance was a paradise compared

I to the Mexican "BSraer. He has been
ia steadfast patriot, never once comiplaining against the rigors of anuy
ilife. Many German prisoners his
•outfit captured, he said, were mere
jboys and surrendered easily and
; gladly.
1
Private Henry B. Otto, of Company
j C, 309th Infantry, will be able to t/*
the Jungle Boys, of North Bergi^y
• how it feels to be gassed, for he was
' overcome during an active engagement in the middle of October, while
lighting in the Argonne section with
the Lightning Division.
Private ;
Otto, who lives at 1217 Newkirk
street, was one of a squad of Juugle
Boys that marched in on Mayor
Nolan and Town Clerk Pat Brady
!1 early last spring and demanded to be
sent to Camp Dix. They went, but
after training- at Dlx he was separated l'rom the rest of the Jungle
Boys.
Private Buddy Burke, another
Jungleite, is now at Camp Merritt recuperating from a gas attack, and a;
; third member of the organization, •
| Private "Bed" Hoeksteln, is now in>
| a hospital in France, convalescent'
after the amputation of his leg.
i Serjeant Ernest Fuhrmann, of
Company D, Seventh Infantry, was
shot through the right shoulder in
action on October 18, laet, but has
since recovered and is now with his
regiment in Germany with the Army
of Occupation. Sergeant Fuhrmann
is 24 years old; was born in Jersey
City; attnnded Schools Nos. 28 and 7,
and was employed by the WellsFargo Kxpress Company when called
in the drift in November, W17. He
went overseas last April after train-1
ing in Camp Dix and Camp Greene.;
His borne is at 24 Thorne street, Jersey City Heights, and he is the son
of Fred and Louise Fuhrmann, and;
the brother of Mrs. Lillian Lawrence
and Bertha and Martha Fuhrmann.
Hergeant Fuhrmann is in the same
company as was Corp. Peter McCoy.i
of 136 Sherman avenue, who, after,
being shot through the arm and leg!
: in France, is now at Camp Merritt
'awaiting his discharge. Corporal
• .McCoy was employed by the Lackawanna before he entered the Army.
Private CJilbert S. Stange, of ComJiany 3VI, 309th Infantry, was shot in
*he right ankle by a machine-gun
bullet on October 16 during the Ari fconne fighting. He has been at
camp Dix for the past ten days, and
fxpects soon to be discharged. Pri; vute Stange is 23 years old; was born
'in Jersey City, and was employed by
the New York Telephone Company!
when .called in the draft last Bpring.
He formerly attended Public School'
No. 25, and his home is at 134 Sherj man place, Jersey City Heights. The
1 young soldier is secretary of the Anichor A. A., and is well known in the
'Hudson City section. He is the son
of John Stange; has two brothers,;
Kichard and William Stange, and
two sisters, Madeline Stange and
.Mrs. Katherine Ensinger.
Private Anthony Gualyan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gualyan, of
r.O'i Adams street, Hoboken, was
wounded in the left arm by shrapnel on October 13, according to word
received by h's parents. Gualyan,
whose name appears on to-day's casualty list, was among the first batch
of drafted men to leave the city in
September, 1917. He >s 22 years old.
A brother, Joseph, is in the Italian
a: my.
Hector Janssen, of Company 0,
.'JOilth Infantry, who was reported on
the wounded list several days ago, is I
in a hospitnl in Fran.-e, recovering
l'rom a dose of gas. His address was,
given as 215 Tonnele avenue. North!
Bergen,
but his mother, Mrs. Kuth A.;
g,
ianssen
has moved to 72 Hudson
.ianssen has

av^iue, Seeaui.us. Tfestwliiy r.he re"eived the first :ett»r fro:n 'iim in a
nv nth, statins ,.'t i.o .vna turnerJanssen was a brother o' Mrs.
Blanche Osterle, the young bride,
Who was asphyxiated with her husband in their home in Secaueus several weeks ago. His brother, Harry
J., is in the regular army, and a n "['i|
other brother, James, is in the na\y.
Sergeant Thomas J. Hynes, reported among to-dav's wounded arrived a
week ago In the States aboard an
American transport. He is a Jersey
City policeman attached to t!-o City
Hall station, and will probably return to duty in a short time after
being discharged from service at
Camp Dix where he is now. As a
non-commissioned officer in Company
•H, of the 114th infantry he was
wounded in the !.ip by a (lerman
machine gun bullet on October V2.
His mothers address at 270 Summit avenue, is given by the War Hepartment although the policeman
lived with his wife at l.">0 Summit
avenue. He is a brotlier-in-law of
Sergeant Harold Lewis, of 'SiO Sum,mit avenue, one of the Jersey City
llada awarded the I). S. C. three
' months ago.
In to-day's casualty list appears
(the name of Henry J. IJenneUes, fi
jllMJ ifiver street, HoboUen. The, al--;
teratio» s and changes on llivtr I
street since the outbreak ot the wur j
'have eliminated tt'e dwelling, and]
'there are at the present time no peo- j
pie living at this address.
J
Inquiries among the storekeepers i
on the block, however, elicited the
fact that the boy was well-known
in that vicinity and was, a popular j
favorite. ;>o one knew or was able i
to remember when lie entered the;
army, but it was said that he was j
an enthusiastic young American anil]
did not wait to be drafted. It was
;:l»o stated that he went oversea*
1 over a year ago, but none of those
' who remembered him had received
any word from his aince he went to
l'rance.
He is listed as being
wounded.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Peck1, of j
Hackensack, are in receipt of a let- |
ter from the War Department an- (•
nouncing the fact that their son, j
Lieutenant George (J. Peck, is under treatment in Base Hospital No.
A. E. F., for a serious gunshot
wound in the face. Beyond the an- \
nouncement in the letter, they have
no further particulars concerning the
young man. They received a letter
last November, however, stating lie
was in a hospital near Bordeaux.
Charles A. Wolfe was a member
of tlie old Fourth Kegiment and left'
for overseas last June after spending \
a year at (lamp McClellan, Ann's- ]
ton, Ala. He saw service on the t
Mexican border and is reported by the \
War Department as having been 1
wounded in Argonne Forest. Tie lived |
with his family at 701 Jersey avenue.
Alexander Marotui, of .'i(i;"i Fifth j
Street, Jersey City, volunteered el«ht j
months ago and went overseas lust i
Slay. He was wounded in the Ar- I
gonne Forest fighting. He is well j
known in lower Jersey City. The nil-:
tui'e of his wound la not known.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON
THE CASUALTY LIST
Washington, Feb. 5.—The follow
ing casualties are reported by th
commanding general of the Ameri
can Expeditionary Forces:
,
;

Killed in action
13,
Died from wound."
K
Died of accident and other causes.
3
Died of disease
14
Wounded severely .
117
Wounded (degree undetermined).. .120
Wounded slightly
452
Total

927

New Jersey names on the list are:
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
'Friv. Anthony Uualyan, 300 AdamM St., Hoboken.
J l ' r i v . Dumlnick Orlo, Trenton.
TPriv. Elmer A. Borman, Plainneld.
I Prlv. (iilbert S. Stange, 134 Sherman PI..

, WOUNDED—DEGREE UNDETERMINED.

1
Virp. Snmuel N. Irfton, Cam'len.
.,', Corp. Erne.it Fuhrman, 24 Thome St., Jersey
•
City.
{ Priv. Alexander Klaninaky, Salem.
! Priv. Frank Liscio, Lyndhurst.
I fc'riv, Alexander Murotu, 3W-Fifth St., JerI
sey Cits'.
i Priv. Arthur Megarsy, P.oselle Parlt.
II Priv. Henry P. Sehichtel, 2U0 Morgan St.,
Il'
Union Hill.
|j Priv Jacob Maly.'ika, New Brunswick.
I Priv. Andrew J. Sullivan. Newarli.
I Prlv. Charles A. Wol.'e. 7U4 Jersey Ave.,
I
Jersey City.
Priv. John H. Weldner, Egg Harbor.
Priv. Edward Febih. 142 Morris St.. Jersey
City.
Priv. James I.. O'Neill. Orange.
Priv. Joseph F. Muller, 22u Washington St.
Honoken.
Priv. Lawrence Mulligan, 83 Arlington Ave,
Jersey City.
Prlv. Willlrim K. Walton, 284 Seventh Si.
Jersey City.
Prlv. Charles Rothfuss, Newark.
Priv. Alfred H. Hlley, P.-iterson.
Priv. AKOIIKO Senatore, Newark.
Prlv. Cornelius J. Tahen, 1247 Garden St
Hoboken.
Prlv. Albert L. Seeley, Cainden.
Priv. Arthur A, Hoe, Newark.'
Prlv. Henry O'Neill, -Ml Communipa.w Ave
I
Jersey City.
1
Prlv. l.ouis i-'errii'r, Newmk.

DOUBT REPORT OF A 1
SOLDIER'S DEATH
Although official word has been re- i
oelved that Private Chris Reidel, of 27 >
New York avenue, Union Hill, was j
killed in action on October 17, while!
fighting with Company A of the 309th '
.Infantry, his mother, Mrs. Mary Rei- j
in the abdomen and one in the hip.
"del, of 955 Angeli<pie street, North
Bergen, refuse to behove the news and
tire bending every energy in an effort
< o learn the facts.
Corporal Harry Bopp, of the old
lfourth Regiment, now In France, and
ai brother-in-law of Private Reidel,
Wjrote his sister on December 12 that
h<e. had hopes of locating his brother,
Waving heard from members of the
309th that he was only wounded in
action. On October 15 Private Reidel
wrote a field card to his mother and
no word has been received from him
since.
Private Clarence K. Clowes, of
Union Hill, was slightly gassed some
time in October, Official word has
been received by his sister, Mrs. James !
Lanning, 202 Blum street, that he was
released from the hospital and returned to his division, November 1. No
word from Clowes lias been received i
by his relatives in four or five months, i
He is 30 years of ase and served a i
three-year enlistment with the U. S. j
Field Artillery before the outbreak of I
the war. When war was declared, he f
was called from the reserve list. He
has been overseas about eighteen '
months, and his family believe that
he must be with the Army of Occupation in Germany.
Sergeant Joseph At. Robinson, of
Company H, .'!12th Infantry, was
struck by shrapnel in the right temple
during1 the Argonne fighting in October and a small artery was out. After
several weeks in the hospital he rejoined his company two days before
the armistice was signed. The sergeant is 24 years old, and was born in
New Brunswick, but had lived in Jersey City since childhood, graduating
from School No. 28. He was timekeeper for a Hoboken concern when
called in the draft last spring. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson, of C52 Palisade avenue, Jersey
City Heights, and has three brothers
and three sisters. One brother, Albert
C. Robinson, is a private in the Medical Corps of the 310th Infantry. He
came through the war uninjured.
Private Frank J. Klingenberger, reported wounded slightly, formerly
lived at 202 Bowers street, Jersey City
Heights. At that address last night
no one could say where his family are
now living.
i
Corporal Victor E. Segale, 30 years
old, of 605 John street, West Hoboken, is among the patients in a hospital in France. He went "over the
top"
seven or eight times in the
Argonne Forest section anil in October received four gunshot wounds
in the abomen ane one in the hip.
This put him in the hospital for
several weeks.
After his recovery he rejoined the
310th Infantry, 78th Division, and
was later taken ill, which reunited in
his return to the hospital, where he
now is, according to his letters.
Segale was a member of Hudson
County Grand Lodge, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen.
Private Frank J. Durstewitz, son of
Playgrounds Superintendent and Mrs.
Julius Durstewitz, of 72.1 Garden
street, Hoboken, was wounded on
October 25, according to word received
by his parents. He i8 27 years old
and a member of the 325th Infantry. t

Young DuralWHUs was one qt tne nrst
of the drafted men to leave Hoboken,
departing for Camp Dix in September,
1917,
and going overseas last AprilHe was a silversmith prior to his departure and was for eight years a
member of the Stevens Battalion, with
the rank of quartermaster • sergeantDurstewitz has written that his
wounds are not serious and that he
expects to be home soon. He Was attacked by diphtheria and by trench
fever in addition to being wounded.
First Class Private William G.
Staude, whose name appears on today's casualty list, was wounded in
the early days of November. He is
30 years old and lived with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Staude, at 735
Bloomfield street, Hoboken. Staude is
a member of the 309th Machine Gun
Battalion. He left for camp last April
and went overseas shortly afterward.
Prior to hsi departure for camp he"j
was employed by the Campbell Stores
Company.
Private Earl O. R. Hendrickson, of
34 Vroom street, Jersey City, is a i
native of Sweden, who joined the I
army in 1917, one year after he came '
to America. He lived with his sister, [
Mrs. A. Sandstrom, at the above ad-'
dress. Of his wounds she knows'1
nothing, except that a letter she sent
him some time ago was returned
with the notation, "wounded October
20."
He had been previously slightly gassed on July 18, but had recovered sufficiently to rejoin his regi! merit. The young soldier is 22 years
• old and after enlisting in November,
• 1917, reached France last April. He
trained at Camp Green, N. C, and
belonged to the Ninth Machine Gun
; Battalion.
Although several conflicting ac[counts of the fate of Bugler Joseph
iW. Whitley, of 729 Montgomery!
street, Jeiaey City, reached his family, it remained for the soldier himjself to put his confirmation upon the
I War Department's notice, through a
jlfctter he wrote telling that he had;
Ibeen wounded in the hip by flying'
shrapnel on October 23. Bugler
\ Whitley is an old Fourth Regiment
'boy, having seen service with that
1 regiment on the Mexican border. His
'parents were erroneously informed
through letters to some neighbors
'that he was killed in action. He
\ served with Company G, but was
i transferred to Company K when that
I unit was formed into the 113th In{fantry. He enlisted at the age of 18,
i and is now 21 years old.
i He was born in Jersey City, was
j graduated from Public School No.
] 11, and later from Drake's Business
Colloge, after he left Dickinson High
School. He was employed in the office of the Joseph Dixon Crucible
Company, and was a prominent
member of St. Aedan's Church.
No news of Walter Hummell, of
191 Ocean avenue, who is on to-day's
list as being wounded, could be found
at the address given. Residents of
the house had never heard of him
and said that he did not live in the
neighborhood.
William Zimmer, of 27 Terhune
avenue, enlisted about a year' ago
and was sent to Camp Dix last
March, going overseas in May. He
was attached to Company L, 309th
Infantry, and was wounded during
the last drive in the Argonne Forest.
According to the scant information
available he has returned to his regiment and expects to be home soon.
Previous to his enlisting he was employed at a local manufacturing concern and belonged to several clubs
in the Greenville section.
Louis Lowicki, of 189 Morgan
street, Jersey City, reported as having been wounded, went overseas
last June with the old Fourth Regiment. He was wounded in October
in the Argonne Forest fighting. He
was 24 years old and saw service on
the Mexican border.
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i
! Private William P. Dyson, whose
I name appears on to-day's casualty
' list among: the wounded, is 19 years ;
I old and comes of a fighting family. .
His grandfather served with distlnc- '
tion in the Crimean war. Five of his]
father's .brothers were members of
., the United States Army, some of j
s them serving in tho Indian camI paigns and in the Spanish-American (
i war and in the Philippines. One of j
! his uncles is a lieutenant in a New |
i York National Guard regiment, with \
I which he has served for the past
I1 thirty-seven years. Another was with I
the famous Third United States Cavalry Regiment at the border.
Young Dyson enlisted in the 26th
United States Infantry at the time
of the trouble with Mexico in 19 it».
He was later given an honorable discharge. At the outbreak of the war
he immediately reenlisted in the regular army and was transferred- later
to the 113th Infantry, formerly the
Fourth Regiment. He was wounded
by shrapnel on October 9, according
to word received by his father, Henry
Dyson, who lives at 725 Monroe
street, Hoboken. Prior to his enlistment he was employed in the Hoboken Paper Mills.
Private Raymond Ambrose Lenaihan, son of the late John J. Lenahan
'and Julia V. Lenihan, was killed in
action in the Argonne Forest on October 8.
Private Lenahan was a member of
Company D, Fourth U. S. Infantry,
Third Division, which was cited by
General Pershing for its co-operation
with the Second Division (which included the Marines) at Chateau
Thierry.
Lenahan was wounded on July 15,
near Chateau Thierry, but recovered
in time to join his company and regiment and take part in the St. Mihiel
affair. The last letter received from
him was dated September 1, 1918.
He wrote, stating "that he was
amazed to find that he was still alive
after all he had gone through." He
said "it was a miracle of (lod that
one could come out of such horrors
alive." In conclusion, "he thanked
God for his mercy, and hoped to be
back in the State by Christmas."
Private Lenahan was born at 352
Webster avenue, Jersey City Heights,
on May 10, 1896. After the death of
his father, John .1. Lenahun, the
family moved to Brooklyn where j
they now reside.
He is survived by his mother; a
sister, Mrs. William Bohmert, and i
three brothers, John, Arthur and [
Walter. John .served in the Navy, I
volunteering April 18, 1917.
|
A cousin, Timothy J. Shea of Ho- !
1
boken, served overseas in the Fifth j
M. G. B., Second Division, but they
. never met while in France.
I
Washington, Feb. 8.—The following casualties are reported by the!
commanding general of the Ameri-j
can Expeditionary Forces:
I.
Died of accident and other causes.
11 !
Died of disease
4 r> [
W o u n d e d .severely
!>0 '
Wounded (degree undetermined).. 270
Wounded slightly
413 j
Total

S44

New Jersey names on the list are:
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
SrBt. Joseph J. Oates, Bloomfteld.
Prlv. William li. Zimnier, 27 Terhune Avc,

WOUNDED—DEGREE UNDETERMINED.

Corp. Walter J. Hummell, 11)1 Ocean Avc,

Jersey City.
Corp. Michael I,arkin, 275 13th St., Jersey
City.
Priv. Charles A. Schmidt, Trenton.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Corp Louis H. Lowickl, 189 Morgan
Jersey City.
Corp. Bdwaid A. Hartung, B21 John

St.,
St.,

Corp. Frank J. Kasperln, Springfield.
Corp. Prank W. Klingenherger. 202 Bowers
St., Jersey City.
Busier. Joseph W. WelH Newark.
I'rlv. Arthur C. J. Schmidt, Newark.
Prlv. Herman Krlinina, Jr., Newark.
Prlv. Joseph \V. Whltely, 729 Montgomery
hi., Jersey city.
Priv. Fred Rylander, Kolibinsville..
Priv. Frank N. Kline, Newark.
Priv. William (i. Ktaude, 7.1". Bloomfleld
St., Hoboki-n.
Priv. Antony Vlrga, Fassaic.
1'riv. AriKelo Vitelone, l.akehui«l.

LIST OF CASUALTIES
i IS STILL MOUNTING
l'rivate Louis Itoche, of 78 West |
street, West Hobokeil, was slightly i
wounded in October in the Argonne!
Forest. He is 25 yearn old and the,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1!. Roche.
Drafted in February, 1018, Roche;
went overseas with the 7Sth Divi-,
sion in May. His brother was re-1
cently honorably discharged from!
the service. Louis Itoche expects
lo be home soon.
Musicjan Michael Dennis, well
known cornet player, was wounded,
degree undetermined, on the morning of November 1, according to
word received by his cousin, A. Antonacci, of 60!l Jefferson street, Hoboken. Dennis' name appears on
to-day casualty list. He is 28 years,
old and was drafted in November, j
I 111 7, from Rochester, where he wasj
employed. He went overseas with f
a Xew York division. A brother, i
il'atsy Dennis, is also with the!
I American forces, and has not been;
j heard from in five months.
!.
I Samuel Patterson, of 121 Wilkin-j
! son avenue, Jersey City, listed among j
the wounded, went overseas from j
'(•ami) Uix with Company L, 309th;
| Infantry, and received his baptism!
|of lire in the Argonne Forest. He:
was among the iirst of the local men •
to offer his services and was in practically all of the engagements which '
' marked the closing days of the war.'
He was wounded in tho left arm with \.
shrapnel and has been gassed. Ac-;
. cording to his recent letters, he has I
i returned from the base hospital and
' is back with his old regiment.
S Martin Kochl'ord, of 39 Randolph
I avenue, Jersey City, was also wounded in the Argonne Forest. He was,
sent overseas last June with Company K, 310th Infantry, after he had
spent about six weeks training at j
Camp Dlx. Rochford was caught in
an enfilade fire in a minor engage- [
ment, according to his letters, and \
though his injuries were painful, he j
has been able to get back to his |
old outfit and is in the best of spirits.
Rochford was active in the social
\ and political life in the Greenville
; section and was employed by a
prominent contracting firm in the
city.
Private Albert E. Kenney, of Company A, 61st Infantry, reported
among to-day's wounded, received
Dayonet wounds in the knee on October 12, according to letters which
he sent home. He lived with his
wife's family at 1!) Jewett avenue.
Within a week after he was wounded, his wife, who was Miss Sadie

\

Gallagher, passed away, and the In- !•
formation has been kept from him
over there. He was drafted in October, 1917, at which time he was
employed as a brakeman on the Central Railroad. He was born in Jersey City twenty-five years ago and
was graduated from St. Joseph's Parochial School.
Corporal James F. Gleeson, of 494
Jackson avenue, nephew of the late
Father Justin Butler, naval chaplain,
i who died recently, is probably en
route for home, according to his
, latest letters, after being wounded
iby shrapnel in the right leg on Ocjtober 15. He belonged to Headquarters Company of the 113th infantry,
(the old Fourth Kegiment) and saw
service with that unit on the Mexican border as a private In Company
iK, under Captain, now Major Winterton. He was repairing wires in
No Man's Land early in the morning well mi German shell, bursting
near him, killed some of his com- (
panions, and wounded him.
i
..t was :>orji in Jersey City twenty- j
three years ago, attended l'ublic I
School No. 14 and St. Paul's Aead- \
eniy. He is the son of Mrs. Cathe- :
line Gleeson and the late John Gleei son, and was an active member of
i St. Patrick's Church, where he be! longed to the Holy Name Society. At |
I the time he entered service he was |
I employed by the Standard Oil Cor! poration. Three years ago he joined
j the old Fourth negiment, at the time
i enlistments were being made for borI der duty.
' Mrs. H. J. Keitze, of 44 Belmont I
avenue, Jersey City, sister of Prijvate Alfred Kichler, reported woundled on to-day's list, is anxious for his
. return home, although in his letters f
;he avoids discussion of that subject.
•j'fe young soldier was badly burned
!by mustard gas during the hist fewi
weeks of the war, and was reported,
In a base hospital on Noxember I.!
j He belonged to Company K, of the! >
,309th Infantry, was drafted last April1
land reached France in May. He is
; L'6 years old and unmarried. He was
| born in Jersey City and attended
Public School No. 12, and at the time f
of his entering service was employed
by the Central Hailroad.
Henry Garrison, of 59 Belmont
avenue, Jersey City, reported wounded, was not found at that address,
nor could relative be located. Inquiry made in the neighborhood
failed to reveal the address of anyone by that name.
Private Louis Monica, of 1454
Newkirk street, North Bergen, is now
with the army of occupation, on
German territory, completely recov- !;
ered~from gunshot wounds received "
on October (i, while in action with
his regiment, the !llh Infantry. He
enlisted in July, 1917, just after hav.
ing passed his eighteenth birthday.
His brother, John, who is married,
was dratted last year and sent to
France with the 334th Field Artillery
and, in a recent letter home, he
wrote that he expected to be back
soon.
Airs. J. H. Green, wife of the West
Shore Railroad station agent at Harrington Park, Bergen County, hus
received notice from the War Department of the death of her two
brothers, Captain Maurice Vigoroux
and Sergeant Heronei Vigerous, who
were killed in action during one of
the last battles of the war.
Corporal John J. Ilyan, of Company
H, 325th Infantry, was gassed last
October, but is now well, and on
January 13 was with his regiment at
Isorem'er, France. He is the son of
Patrick and Hannah Uyan, of 11!)
Ogden avenue, Jersey City Heights,
and was born in Jersey City twentysix Years ago. He attended Public

Schools Nos. 2G and 8. When ealleu
in tlie draft In September, 1917, he
was employed by the Wells-Fargo
Kxpress Company. He trained at
Camps Dix, Gardner and Upton, going overseas in April last.
Private Benjamin G. Hicks of Ilia
30th Infantry Supply Company, was
twice wounded, and his last wound
resulted in his right arm being paralyzed by a piece of slira,pnel which
at last reports had not been removed.
He is now in a convalescent camp
near Bordeaux, expecting soon to return. Hicks is only J8 years old and
he enlisted in October, 1917. He was
born in South Orange, his home is at
425 Baldwin avenue, Jersey City
Heights, and he formerly lived in Hoboken, attending the Our Lady of
Grace School and being a member of
the Our Lady of Grace Cadets. When
he enlisted he was employed in the
office of the Lackawanna ltailroad in
New York. He took part in the battles of the Marne, Chateau-Thierry,
[Champagne and Verdun, receiving his
last wound while doing scout duty in
the last named region.

"ADDITIONAL NAMES ON
THE CASUALTY LISTS
• Washington, Feb. 10.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Died of accident and other rausew.
It
Died of (lineage. .
lit
Wounded severely
191
Missing in action
ti
Wounded (degree undetermined) . . 20!)
Wounded slightly
311
Total

882

New Jersey names on the list are:
WOUNDED SEVERELY.

'orp. Hurry lirown, UurliuKUm.
Srgt. tieorge If. Street, New BruiiHwlck.

WOUNDED—DEGREE

UNDETERMINED.

•orp. Harry \V. Kltbert, Passaic.
'nrp. Nicholas t_l. Klein, Newark.
:on>. Dominick Orlando, Bound Brook,
-'orp. Max Nchenck, Elizabeth.
Musician Michael Demels, IJ09 Jefferson St.,
Hohoken.
Prlv. Henry (jarrison, 01) Belmont Ave., Jersey city.
I'riv. Louis .Monico. 1454 Newkirk St., North
Bergen.
Priv. George Orth. Jr., Newark.

ii
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MANY OliWOUNGED
LIST NDW AT HOME
Private John R. Anderson, of 88
Clifton place, Jersey City, listed to- i
day among the sligitly wounded, is
one of four brothers and a cousin in
service, three of whi'in are still in
France. Private Amierson himself,
I after being gassed in the Argonne
I fight on October 2(i, yhile fighting
with the 102nd Machine-Gun Battalion, has returned home,v and gone
back to work with the ord Motor
Corporation in Kearny. He is 27
years old, and lived with his aunt,
Mrs. Edward C. Salander. He joined
the Army in May, 1918, and after
training at Fort Slocum went to
France within two months.
He
reached America after being discharged from a French base hospital
in the latter part of December and
was discharged in January.
William F. Sweeney, of 150 Railroad avenue, Jersey City, was a
member of the old Fourth Regiment
and went overseas after putting in a
year's intensive training in the
South. Very little has been heard
concerning his injuries, but it is believed that he was wounded in the
last days of the war.
James Ciuciata, of 123 Pavonia
avenue, was a member of the 309th
Infantry, and left Camp Dix with
that contingent for overseas last
.May. He was wounded in die Arconne, but is said to have recovered
f»'om his wounds and returned to his
company.
,
Private Jose Ciekielski, of 110; 10sst.t street, Jersey City, reported'today as wounded, made his himu'
with John Ko.speruski when drafted
i-i September, 1917. Ho was p i ployed in the sugar house when
dratted. He is 23 years old. He was
wcunded on October 11, in the left
, t'l.jjb, and is now reported as recovering in Field Hospital N'o. 1128. His
relatives live in Russia.
Private Samuel Schuler, of Company ' I, 311th Infantry, who was
gassed during the St. Mihiel drive, is
now at his home, 73 Grace street,
Jersey City Heights, having been dis- j
charged recently. He^says he feels).
better now than he over did before, L
and that he would re-enlist to-mor- j,1
row if his country needed him. He I,
is 29 years old; was born in Union ,
Hill; went to school in West Hoboken, and was manager of his father's
I dry goods store at Summit avenue
I and Grace street, when called in the
I draft last spring. His father, Mau| rice Schuler, last night said that he
j had been in business thirty years
J and would now turn his store over to
1 Samuel. He has n brother, Julius,
who was called in the draft, but was
1 discharged some time ago. Schuler
eays the vessel that took him to
France was attacked by submarines
on June 3, but escaped.
Corp. Frank B. Polster, of Company C, 310th Infantry, was shot in
the left arm on October 18 in the
Argonne fighting, but has since recovered and is expected home shortly
by his father at 43 Manhattan avenue, Jersey City Heights. Corporal
Polster is 28 years old; was born
at the Manhattan avenue address;
graduated from Public School N'o. 8,
and was a machinist employed by,
an adding machine company when
called in the draft last February.
Sergt. Eugene Lynch, of Company
A, 308th Machine-Gun Battalion,
was wounded behind the left ear and
in the left arm by shrapnel in battle

W A
J last October. He is now doing mill-1
jtary police duty in Metz, according 1
; to a letter written on January 15.'
'Sergeant Lynch is 27 years old; was
born in Jersey City; attended St.
Nicholas Parochial School, and was,
a «ilk salesman when called in the I
draft last February. He is the son j
of Eugene Lynch, Sr., of 1016 Sum-j
mit avenue, Jersey City Heights. I
John G. Lynch, a brother, wa.s recently discharged from the Navy, i
after thirteen months' service, in I
which he rose to the rank of chief i
petty officer and was assigned to i
duty as a naval aviation institution.
Private John A. Langer, of the
Machine-Gun Company of the 113th
Infantry, of which regiment the old
Fourth is tho. Third Battalion, was
'gassed in action last October, but is
now well again and with his comj pany. He is 22 years old; WHS born
in Jersey City; attended St. Peter's
1 Parochial School, and was an elecjtrician in May, 1917, when he enlisted in the old Fourth, after under.going three operations, His home is
| at 235 Laidlaw avenue, with his sis! ters, Mrs. Martha Kriitsmun and
Florence Langer.
Struck by a piece of shrapnel during the Argonne Forest lighting in I
October, Lieut. George Stukhart, of]
| 127 Oak street, Weehawken Heights,!
j listed to-day as wounded, will carry .
•the steel of the shell in his body per- 1
i manently, near the left lung. Lieu- '
tenant Stukhart arrived in America'
in December and has since been dis- 1
charged from the service.
Lieutenant Stukhart was the first jj
drafted man from VVeehawkon, and ]!
had the distinction of being one of L
the few drafted men who won a '
commission. He was attached tn the ;
Eleventh Infantry of the Fifth Division and was in some of the hardest
fighting the war. His brother, who
was also drafted into the service
early in the war, is with the Army of
Occupation and does not expect to
be home for some time.
Word has been received of the
death of Corp. James Newton Elliott,
of Englewood, in Luxemburg, January lti, of pneumonia. He was born
in Knglewood on December 14, 18H2,
and was graduated from the high
school there in the class of 1911.
Later he attended the University of
Wisconsin, specializing in agriculture, and graduating in 1916. While
visiting his mother at Waco, Texan,
war with Germany was declared and
he entered an officers' training camp
in Texas. He was commissioned a
first lieutenant of field artillery in
August and was assigned to the
343rd Regiment, F. A., of the National Army. It was while serving
in this capacity that he met with a
| serious accident. While riding a I
i horse he came in collision with an |
j automobile and one of his legs was S
I broken. After his recovery he was
honorably discharged. His patriotic.
! impulses, however, prevented him
I from remaining a mere spectator;
I during the war, and he enlisted as a!
private at Camp McArthur, Texas, in;
the 19th Field Artillery. He sailed
with his regiment at the end of May,
1918, and was assigned as a corporal
to' the Fifth Artillery, Fifth Division,
A. E. F. He saw active military .
service at the front continually until
the armistice was signed. He re- ',
mained with the Army of Occupation ;
in Luxemburg until his death.
•
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I ; Washington, Feb. 11.—The following casualties aj"e reported by the
'Commanding general of the Amerijcan Expeditionary Forces:
i
i
I

i
'
'

Killed In notion
-r,
Died from wounds
5
Died of accident and other causes.
1
Died of disease
10
Wounded severely
11K
\\ ounded (degree uniietermlned I . . 257
wounded slightly
213

Total
don
i\ew Jprsey names on t h r list are:
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Corp. Frank B. I'DISI'I-, 4H Manhattan Aw..!
Jersey city.
>
:

DIED OF DISEASE.
I'riv.

Joseph

Diij-1. , I l l i z i i b - t l i .

i

WOUNDED—DEGREE UNDETERMINED.

I'riv. Maxwell M. Alnach, Itowll" Park.
|
I'riv. John J. o'lteilly, 1U8H Willow Ave.,;
Hoboken.
!
I'riv. Samuel Hoccl, Ills Kith Kt., Weehatt;
ken.
j I'riv. John J. lUKKin.s. Pati'fsou.
Priv. Joseph Al. Zirklebacii, Jr.. Newark,
h'rgt. Eugene W. Lynch. 1111(1 Summit Ave..
Jersey city.
Hrgt. Ji'seph S. Koll, Somerville.
I'riv. Charles H. .Matter. Newark.
Priv. Joseph Kramer, Newark.
Priv. Samuel Schiller, 73 Grace St., Jersey
City.

^ADDITIONAL NAMES ON
THE CASUALTY LISTS
Washington, Feb. 12.—The follow-;
ing casualties are reported by the I
commundiiiK general of the Ameri-'
can Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action .
1.",
Died of wounds
Ki
Died of accident and other cauHeH.
4
Died of disease
31*
Wounded severely
.is
Missing In action
in
Wounded (dPKTee inidetermined) . . 28 (
Wounded sliphtly
ito-l
Total

1(121

New Jersey names on the list are:
Retorned to Duty, Previouily Reported Dead
Priv. Jacob Miller, 4^ij Baldwin Ave.. Jersey
City.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined

I'riv. Horace ii. Kdgar, f..Oh& Urarieli.
Priv. Charles Ii. KiHlier, Elizabeth.
Priv. Klmer J. Farley, Atlantic City.
I'riv. Joseph A. Anderson, -74 Virginia Ave.,
Jersey City.
Priv. Albeit Fritsch, 127 Poplar St., Jersey
City.
Priv. James K. Kay,1 Hoselle Park.
Priv. Harry Botwick , Puterson.
Priv. Ben Horowitz, Newark.
J'riv. Abe Horowitz. Xuwark.
Priv. Joseph J. Kelley, Elizabeth.
Priv. Thoman U Fullem. 811 West Side
Ave., Jersey City.
Priv. Edward C. Klannm-an, Millville.

Wounded SBfidy

Srgt. Holser (1. Holm. Perth Amboy.
Corp. Irving Evan.iky, Passaic.
Corp. Richard H. Taylor, Trvington.
Corp. Harold d. Wortley, Trenton.
Priv. Uiacomo Coppula, 3.">:l First St., Jersey
City.
Priv. Lloyd M. Brower, Hackensack.
Priv. Nick Karadomoglous, Newark.
Priv. Michael Hart, 14 Oak St., Newark.
Priv. John F. Ho«an, Enfflewood.
Priv. Thomas H. Bush, 211 Wayne St., Jersey City.
Priv. William Buff, Camtlen.
Priv. Edward Breske, Newark,
Priv. Thomas J. Hogan. 1143 Montgomery
St., Jeraey City.
Prtv. Charles K. Hoffnmnn. Trenton.

MARINES LIST
Severely Wounded
Priv. Ralph 1.. Hill, H»ddcntl«ld.

0

VfSO OBSERVER,
FEBRUARY 14, 1919.

MISSING SOLDIER
IS BACK ON DUTY PVT. BRASS DEAD;
WAS WOUNDED TWICE
Corporal Robert .Jenson, of "Willow Terrace, well known Hoboken
boj. and son of Mr. and Mrs. C. \V.
Jmson, Is officially reported ass having rturned to duty on to-day's casualty list. He was previously reported missing, as was stated in the Hudson Observer. Jenson is 22 years old
and a member of the 113th Infantry, formerly the old Fourth Regiment.
No trace of Harry Howerter, of 54
Warner avenue, Jersey City, listed
to-day as wounded, could be found
ai the address given. His next of ;
kin was given as Nickel, but according to the residents of the house, no
one had ever lived at that address
of the names given.
Private John B. Kearny, a brother
of Mrs. Patrick Ross, who lives at 5
Third street, Weehawken,
was
wounded during the October fighting. He is 26 years old and is a
n.ember of Company U. 107th Infantry, 27th Division, which is soon
to embark for America. Kearny's
home is at Kingston. >Ji>w York, but
hi gave the name of Mrs. Ross as his
next of kin.

Twice within the short space of
three months did Private Robert
I Brass, son of Mrs. Ida, Brass, of 3<S7
Newark street, Hoboken, fell in action on the west front as a r esult of

- Washington, Feb. 14.—The following casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
Died of wounds
Died of disease
Wounded severely
Total

34
10
47
711
173

New Jersey names on the list are:
Wounded Severely.

Srgt. Harry W. Howerter, :>4 Warner Avc,
Jersey City.
Priv. Harry Mottershea*, (12 Brighton Avc,
Koarny.
Prlv. Daniel Iinumi, Mil cliff St., Edgewater.

Died of Disetie.
Srgt. Donaald Cadwallader. Trenton.

j

Prlv. Albert K. Kover, HnKotu.

Returned to Duty—Previously Reported
Killed.
Priv. Howard H. Jllirhuin. Jr.. Woodbury.

Wounded—Previously Reported Dead-

Corp. Thomas P. McDonnell. 'J.1'1 Ninth St.,
Jt-rHey City.

Returned to Duty—Previously Reported
Missing.
Hubert Jenson, Willow Terrace, Hoboken.

Private Robert Brans.
German bullets. He was wounded I
at the -Marne during the drive there j
during July, but returned to the line I
after spending a month or more in a I
base hospital. On Sept. 12 youngItraxs again fell on the field of honor, I
this time in Lorraine.
lie rallied, apparently, but suffered
a relapse ami died on Sept. 2J>. On
Sept. 24, five days before, he succumbe:l to his wounds, he wrote his I
mother as follows:
".Just a few lines to let you know
that 1 was wounded and am now in a
ba.se hospital. Have been hore about
a week and am receiving good treatment and getting along well.''
Then followed some intimate details I
and a promise to write again. Private
Urass was unable to keep tht prom- j
ise.
Hrass was lft years old. lie enlisted
immediately after the outbreak of the
war and went overseas early in the I
stimmer of 1!)17 with an infantry regiment of regulars. He had been in action for thirteen months.
I
.Mrs. ISrass received a telgram from.
the War Department yesterday that I
her son had died of wounds on September 2!>.

A-

'.OCAL PUGILIST IS !
AMONG THE WOUNDED
Thomas A. Lawless, a mechanic in
Battery B, of the 20th Field Artillery, while repairing an observation
jtower over there, was injured on the
right shoulder when a shell burst
.through the roof, killing one of his
'comrades. This happened on Octo-1
jber 14, his name appearing on to-j
day's casualty list among the wound- |
ed. Letters written home by the sol- |
flier since that time, indicate that he ,
has recovered and rejoined his unit,
and is now with the Army of Occupation.
The young soldier is 27 years old
and unmarried, lie, lived with his
sister, Mary Lawless, and a married ;
sister, Mrs. Margaret Hoey, at 391 i
Forrest street, Jersey City. Lawless'
is well known in the Greenville section, and in fistic circles, having
fought many bouts under the ring [
name of Willie Hennessy.
He
trained with Frankie Burns and also
at Tob Mack's training quarters,
Caven Point Road. He has been in j
France almost a year, was born in
ithe lower section of Jersey City, edui cated at St. Bridget's Parochial j
j School, and at the time he entered
I the army immediately after Ameriica's declaration of war on Germany!
!1 was employed as a carpenter.
John WolsUi, of ;S0 Golden street, i
Uvas gassed in action October 19. He i
I was 23 years old and a trolley eon-'
t'uetor in Harrison. He was a mem- !
her of the 104th Engineers and went I
away with the first draft. He is en- f:
gaged to Mips Bertha Winslow. of the
Colden street address.
Prjvate. David MeOormaek, a member of Company IX JiOSth Machine
<.!un Battalion, was wounded during
October and was gassed upon rejoining his company on November
11. an hour or two before the armistice became effective. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCormack.
were notified of his having been
giwsed, but not that he was wounded.
McCormaek's name is on to-day's
casualty list, lie is 2i> years old and
left for Camp I>ix last March, together with bis brother, Alexander
McCormack, who is now in France
with Campany A, of the 308th Machine (lun Battalion. Alexander was
an employe of the Department of
Streets in HoboUen, while David
worked at the Fletcher shops. The
.McCormack.1 family has moved from
M4 Willow avenue to 7 KUWillow
avenue, Hoboken.
Private Nicholas Chicichella, 27 '
years old, of 529 Jefferson street, HoI boken, also reported wounded, is a .
chauffeur attached to Ambulance
; Company Xo. 2S, Fourth Sanitary
! corps. He was wounded slightly on
i October 18 while running his simhui U'.nce bark with wounded under
j1 heavy shell lip". I'.efore he enlisted,
in August, 1!U7, Chicichella ran a
[jitney in Hohqk.cn. A brother, Jo-'
j Heph, retunied'rccently from France
(with a coast artillery corps unit.
i Sergeant Charles K: Robertson, of [
I 196 Grant avenue, once reported 1|
i missing and now returned to duty,
was gassed in the Argonne Forest
lust November, He enlisted Septem- j
.tier, 1917, with the 38th Infantry,
and was sent to Camp IJix. lie went
j overseas in April, but was not
wounded until September. Previous
I to his enlisting he was a salesman
! for a large New York concern, He
I was a member of the Kmory M. K.
Sand belonged to a number of clubs
t in the Greenville section.

City Heights, and brother of Charles!
Posser. 'of the Jersey City Fire Department/ Corporal Posser is 27 years
okl, a former pupil of School No. 2S,
and a traveling salesman for a school
supply house when called in the tirsl
draft in September, 1917. He has been
overseas since January, 1HJS. He is a
popular youug man on the Heights
and is a member of Kagle Lodge of
Masons; Zemzem Grotto; Loyal American Council, Junior Mechanics; and
the Jersey City Lodge of Klks.
I
llfivatc Henry Kossy, of Company I
C, 310th Infantry,'gassed during the j
Argonne lighting lias not been heard '
from since the end of October and his (
mother. Mrs. George A. Van Warner,
of 12 Cambridge avenue, Jersey City
Heights, lias tried in vain so far to get I
in touch wit h him through other men I
in Company C who have returned
home.
At last-reports he was >-n\i~
l>o.ued to be in a hospital at Bordeaux.
Private I lossy, who is 2.1, a gradinle
of School No. S and a compositor lr.
I rude, tried several times to enlist in
i 1 i - army, navy and marines before
he was drafted, but was rejected for
fallen arehi's. He was acct ;)ted in the
draft last February. He is the grandson of John C. Ueinhardt. a Civil War
veteran, and was employed in a lloboken printing plant before entering
the service.
The parents of Walter Cilibcrii
moved from G77 Montgomery stre. i
to 283 Summit avenue, Jersey City. j
since he was drafted last April. He
was gassed in action in the severe
lighting in the Argonne Forest while'
tight ing with Company L, of the
South Infantry of which he was a
member. He is a native of Italy.
though he has been in Jersey City
with his afmily since an early age.;
A letter received by his parents two'
days ago indicated that the wounded,
soldier has recovered and. rejoined'
his company, and is anxiously awaii
ing word to be sent home soon.
Private Thomas A. Murphy who
gave his sister, Mrs. Catherine Huffman, as the nearest of kin. with
whom he lived at odd times at 84
Atlantic street, Jersey City, is a native of N'ew Y'ork and for several
years was a member of the old (S9thj
Regiment. He saw border service!
with that unit and went to Franco!
with them, when under federal con-j.
trol it was known as the 165th lnfan-(
try. He belonged to the headqiii.ii
lers comparft.
According to the War Department's notification Private Murphy|
was wounded by machine gun bullets in the leg. His latest letters
home indicate that he will1 be relumed to the States shortly , lioth
his parents are dead, though he lias
two sisters in Jersey City and one in
Mrooklyn. He is 2."> years old and'
unmarried.
Arthur I!. Wilson, of 194 Myrtle
avenue. Jersey City, listed to-day as
wounded, returned home last Sunday. Wilson, who is 27 years old. entered the service last May at Camp
I'pton with the .'Sixth Infantry and
was sent overseas in June. He was
wounded in the thigh in the Argonne
Forest, but hits completely recovered.
Previous to his enlisting Wilson lived
Iri Brooklyn, but will now make his
home with his cousin, Mrs. John
| Carlson, at the Myrtle avenue home,
j The family of William II. Miller,
14B5 Smith street, North Bergen,
listed to-day as wounded, has removed from that address and efforts
to-'tl'aCe i.'iiein 'iin \'irt i).uri)nse
learning something of (hi
soldnj'
proved unavailing to-day.
Washington, Feb. 20.—The following casualties are reported by thei
commanding geaieial of the Ameri-|
c;in KxpedHionaYv Forces:
t

Killed in actiou
,•••
Died of wounds
Di*-d uf accident ami othur e;nis<H. 2 1
h
Died of disease
in
Wounded severely
Missing In action
Wounded Hlljfhtly
•Wounded (degree undetermined)..
Tolal

Now Jersey names on the lint iire:
Died of Wounds.
Corp. Frank Turviiy. N'-WMi-k.
i'riv. Ktitvt- l.eviindojiUy, South liiver.
Killed in Action—Previously Reported
Wounded.
Priv. Dan Cuslimnn, 1'utiTnoii.
Returned to Duty—Previously Reported
Misting.
i fe'rRt. r h n r l e s 10. Uiilii.-rtM>ll, !'!' (Irnnt
i
J e r s e y I'ity.
| E'rlv. R o y J . Yun W a g n e r , KllzuUtllii

Wounded—Degree

Aw.

Undetermined.

C o r p . . " a i n u e ! A. ll"ITlllii!l, S:']"lil.
' n i p , L o u i s L o n d o n . .V'vviirk.
• ' o r p . L e o p o l d J e r k a . (:arii<i<l.
I ' r i v . IrvliiK l.eipsiK. 1 - t
W. J w l i

Si.,

lin-

yonne.

F'riv. Jo.seph Snlia, Newnrk.
I 1-viv. Samuel J. Tiiylor, 17•"> Duiuhl SI., .l..rs"> city.
1'iiv. John A. Williams. Xew.'irk.
,l'riv. Tiionms A. .Murphy, M AtlilliliC' St..
I Jersey City.
l'riv. Hodman I. Smith. VhllllpshurK.
Wounded Slightly.
!('ori>. Charles Cossuhoun, Millville.
W a R o n c r JameK T. MuHterson. Elizabeth,
l'riv. A. ,1 Patters-on, Red Hunk.
I'riv. William H. Sillier, 1-HI.1 Smith St.
S
N o r t h Berjien.
] l ' r i \ ' . I'asquale .Marino, l.nili.
| I'n'.-. I ' - l e r .1. H l f l n . Ciiiudeii.
| ' r i \ . IMV,1 l.illiiMkiiiilp, ."i Van lli.llleii A \ '
l i T i T t City.
i
l'riv. Mutth'.'» Sinclair. Ih.d.-nn ll"is;his.
' i i v . Harr> 'I'arantola. -\e\>;nk.
I'riv. David J l t C o r m a t k , M l Willow A M
Htiliokon.
l'riv. Hurry P. K n w y . 1 - C a n i k i ' l c e A w . . :
Jersey City.
I
I'riv. Max HoheniKui, 1 - ' - W. lititli SI., lia

yoinie.
I'n, Clmrlps W. Smith. Dunellen.
l'ri\. .loHCiph Mei H .k.n. Canrden.
l'riv. David Newman, Trenton,
l'riv. John P. .M<-i;rath. Camden.
I'riv. John WoUki, .'111 Colden St..
l'riv. Kmanuel l.aterzo. Freehold,
l'riv. William II. I'axton, Montclair.

•folin ,J. Cannon,
Henderson
streot, Jersey City, was a momlier ol'
lll<? old Fourth Uef?iinem. lie snw
.service on the bonier during the
Mexican trouble and went South with
the Fdurlh when tile United Slates
. entored the war. lie went overseas
with the 113th from Anniston, Ala,
, and was wounded In the Argonne
Forest. He is US years old and lived
with his parents.
Corporal Paul 1'. 7'OKser of Comj jKiny (.', 18th Infantry, was twice
I1 sassed, and once reported missing in
action, but is now well and with his
• regiment in Cnblenz, (iermany. He
• is the son of Lenliardt and Margaret
i Tosser, of 180 Hntton strei-t, Jersey

THRICE HEPDRTED
! DEAD OFFICIALLY.
The War Department Got All
Mixed Up About Case of
John Smith.
DROPPED HIS PICK AND j
SHOVEL WHEN ATTACKED
Many Oilier Local Wounded Men
Are Hack with Tales of Expert- ;
uncos In (lie Argonne Forest and
Other Hectors — Majority of Injuries Now Keimrted Are Slight.
Thrice reported dead by the War
Department, Private John Joseph
Smith, of Company A, Sixth Engineers of the Third Division, is to-day
back home with his wife, Mary, and
young son, Edward, at 33 Hudson
street, Jersey City, very much alive
and very Imppy. In to-day's true
report for the soldier was twice
wounded, besides inhaling a large
quantity of gas.
Private Smith'is a boilermaker;
'horn in Jersey City thirty-six years
lago. Ho was working for the Pennsylvania Railroad when the United
Istates entered the war, and on Octo*er, 1917, enlisted at Fort Slocum.
'He trained as an engineer at Washington Barracks for a month and
then sailed for Europe.
When the Huns began to make a
^drive at Chateau Thierry on July 15
"last, Private Smith was digging
trenches and other fortifications
along with hundreds of other American members of engineering corps.
1 Me was one of those that made the
: historic counterattack with picks and
shovels, succeeding in routing the
Huns. Rut during the counterattack
"Jerry got him," aa ha puts it. He
was gassed and a sniper's bullet
lodged hi his right leg below the
kne-e.
"Within a short dine thereafter,
Mrs, Smith was informed by the
j War Department that her husband
! had sacrificed his life in the cause of •
•'. liberty and Justice. The wife wrote '
to the private's commander and
j learned that Instead of having "gone
west," her soldier husband was j
speedily recovering from the gassing i
and the damage inflicted by the [>
sniper's bullet,
During the Argonne Forest battle j
a piece of shrapnol lodged in Smith's
right hip. His wife again was In- '
formed by the War Department that •
he had passed away. This was later A
corrected, the War Department Bay- h
Ing that he. had been wounded.
|;
On January 24 Mrs. Smith received i
a communication from the War Department, saying that it regretted
reporting that her hunband had died
In France on July 2G, and that If she
would fill out the eiiQjjpaed papers
she would receive insurance amounting to $3,000.

Becausff'of the. previtrapqWsfe re-;
ports, Mrs. Smith was just a wee bit1
.doubtful of the report ami hesitated)j
; to fill out the insurance papers.' I
• Four days later her husband, smil- !|
I ing, and appearing none the worse I
| for his experiences, walked in upon ji
, her, having been honorably dis- |l
charged.
J Smith arrived at Camp Merritt December 18. Asked why he did not
write his wife then, the soldier said
he wanted to surprise her. The soldier takes his experiences very lightly.
Andrew Carp, mentioned in today's
list of wounded, has resided in Secaucits for about seven years. He was one
of the second batcli of selects and left
' October 12, 1917. He formerly resided in Jersey City.
Private Carp's father diid two years
ago. His mother keeps a boarding
house on Baily avenue, she received
a letter, which was dated December <
19, stating that he was in the best of i
health.
Private Walter K. Dennis o!' tlie
Machine (inn Company, .">0!>th In| rantry, was gassed October Hi, but
lias since recovered. lie is the son i
of Henry Dennif), a Civil War vet-]
j eran, of '18!) Ogden avenue, Jersey<|
i City Heights, and was a truck driver [
before being called in the draft last
!
spring. His mother is dead. Pri- j
vat e Dennis is 2!), a native of Jersey 1
"City, and formerly attended So. S
'School. He has one brother and ,
three sisters.
Private Fred H. Maurer, of Company M, 327th Infantry, was shot !
through the right shoulder October 8
and is expected home soon. He is
25; born in Jersey City, graduated
from Public School No. S, and was
employed by <i .N'ew York wholesale
hardware concern, when called in
the draft in September, 1917. He is
the son of Louis and Catherine
Maurer, of 242 Bowers street, Jersey
City Heights, and the brother of.'
Anna and Catherine Maurer. He f
has a brother, William Maurcr, who
was drafted last June, and is a private in the Army of Occupation in
Germany. He has not been heard *
from for several weeks.
$
Private James P. McDonald, of
Company B, 107th Infantry, was'
gassed in action October, 1917, but
has recovered. He is the son of Mrs.
Harriot Smith, of 59 Oakland ave- j
nue, Jersey City Heights; is 23, ami!
was a clerk when he enlisted soon [
after war was declared in 1917. tic
has three sisters and two brothers.
Private William H. Squibb, reporte d slightly wounded, lived at 134
jHutton street, Jersey City Heights,
jwhen he entered the army. The famI ily have since moved somewhere on
i Palisade avenue, but they could not
i be located last night or this morning.
; Corporal Ell Birnbaum, of Comj pany K, 114th Infantry, who was
I slightly gassed in the Argonne iighti ing, October 16, has been honorably
' discharged and is now at his home, .
928 Summit avenue, Jersey City |
Heights, with a number of interesting souvenirs fro mthe war. He enlisted early in the war in Company 1,
of the old Fourth, and while in Alabama was transferred to the 111th.
lie is 24; a .graduate of Public
School No. S, and was a shipping1
clerk when he enlisted. Corporal
Birnbaum is the son of Jacob and
Gussie Birnbaum, and he hiis three
brothers and three sisters. One
brother is Sergeant Alexander Birnbaum, connected with the base hospital at Camp Dix.
Private Max Grohusko, of Com1 any A, 325th Infantry, who was shot
through the right shoulder October
14, in the St, Mihiel fighting, while
! acting as a runner for his company
,'commander,
is now at the Fox Hills
1
Hospital, S, I., awaiting his discharge. He went out from West
Hoboken in the draft of September,
1917, and is the brother of Mrs. Eva
Schleir, wife of'Joseph Schleir, druggist, of 3244 Boulevard, Jersey City
Heights. Private Grohusko brought

home a German helmet, mess kit and
other articles as momentoes of the
world war. He is a violinist of considerable reputation in North Hudson.
Private Anton Appel, Company K,
310th Infantry, wounded October 8
on the Argonne front, is back with
his outfit and is looking forward to
the time when he returns to the
States to see the little stranger that
has come to his home at 28 Bergenllne avenue, Guttenberg, since he
left for overseas. He was a select
[from Union Hill and left home Febjwary 25 of last year. His wife was
Amelia Keser, of West New York.
She did not know until the other daj*
that he had been wounded, as the,
(news had been kept from her by her
husband in his letters and her relatives.
Private Carmino D'Angelo, of 651
Adams street, West New York, still
Buffering from gas which felled himon the Argonne front on October 19,
While serving with the 310th Infantry, and with a wound in his right
jhaand, arrived home last Friday with
Casualty Company SB. He is now
visiting friends in Brooklyn. His
Wife, a live-year-old child and his
mother are in Italy.
j Private Isaac Covino, of 474 Park
'avenue, West New York, a 310th Inifantry boy und son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Covino, is still in a hospital
•in France, being gassed October 28
in the Argonne sector. He was studyi n g for a civil engineer when he
\joined the colors.
His brother,
'Adolph, is in the navy. Isaac was a
'victim of a night attack by the
I Huns. He was asleep and the next
lday woke tip in a hospital. His eyes
|were injured, but to what extent it is
j not known at his home.
I Private Arthur Muller, 403 aGrd-"
;ner street, Union Hill, whoso name
appears on to-day's casualty list as
Slightly wounded in action, arrived
home January 2S, just in time to
: celebrate his twenty-fourth birthday.
He arrived in Hoboken on the Finland.
Young Muller was wounded in the
nrm by shrapnel, October 15, his
iwjventh time "over the top." He is
ft graduate of the Union Hill public
Kchools, and a member of West New
York Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Paul Voelker, of 8 Wegman Court,
Jersey City, was wounded in the ArJjonne Forest by shrapnel and gassed
during the last drive on the Hun
forces in that sector. He went to
Camp Dix about a year ago and was
Bent overseas in May with the 310th
Machine Gun Company. l i t has
fully recovered from his wounds and,
according to his letters, little the
worse for his experiences. Voelker
was well known in Greenville and
active in the political and social life
of the section.
George H. Wood, of 627 Ocean
avenue, Jersey City, was a member
of Company L, 310th Infantry, and
Jeft Camp Dix last March to go overseas. He also was wounded in the
Argonne Forest, but has since sufilciently recovered to return to hia
outfit. According to his letters he is
Boon to be on his way home and expresses the hope that all his friends
have been as fortunate as he.

i

Washington, Feb. 21.—The follow-1
ing casualties are reported by the«
commanding general of the Ameri-1
can Kxpeditionary Forces:
Dl?d of accident and other causes. 10
Dloil of disease
7
"Wounded severely
213
Missing in action
7
Woumleil (degree undetermined) .. 358
Wounded slightly
784
Tfilnl

.1371

•vi

Now Jersey names on the list are:
Wounded Severely.
SiRt. Trunk Meehan, Elizabeth,
j
J' n n>. Har61d J. Borden, Ocean Grove.
I
Priv. John J. Smith, 36 Hudson St., Jersey'
City.
|
Miitiiif—Prev'ouily Reported Wounded.
Prlv. John T. Pottlt, Camden.
Wounder—Previously Reported Mining.
I'rlv. Mike Hawrylko, Penh Amlmy.
Wounded—Degree Undetermined.
SiBt. Jeremiah Hoaley, Ormme.
Si'Kt. Joseph P. Meliovern, Bloomfleld.
fergt. James L. Lonergan, Newark.
Corp. Stephen GryliowNkl, Perth Aniboy.
Capt. William J. Keddan, Orange.
Srci. Kred It. Rruckman, tils Juffpraon St.,
West New York.
1 Cook Donald M. ,Vsprten, Cilen Illdge.
Cook John I3rown, Elizabeth.
Cook Vincent Horrotky, 71 W. ISth St., fiayonne.
Srgt. V. Berdinl, Burlinifton.
'•nrp. I'Yank X. Millmiin, Trenton.
Corp. Kdward J. Murphy, 1'ater.son. '
Corp. Stanley Potter, Ocean Grove.
Corp. Krancin w . SebrlnK, Elizabeth.
jCorp. Peter Sottonff. East (-)ran^e.
(Corp. Cataldo Tfrminello, 12H Willow Ave.,
1 Hoboken.
Pfiv. Isaac Covlno, 474 Park Ave., West
New York.
Prlv. James N. Tyler, BriilKPton.
Triv. Orcazio Granato, Newark.
Prlv. Walter 13. Denis, 38U Ogden Ave., Jersey City.
Priv. Ralvatore Commune, Plainfield.
Prlv. Carmine D'Angelo, 001 Adams St.,
West New York.
Priv. John D. Flynn, 41> Cleveland Ave..
Harrison.
1'riv. Charles (Jould, Asbury Park.
I'rlv. Frederick J. Noon. 1115 Willow AVe.,
Hoboken.
Priv. Harry W. Maxwell. Atlantic City.
Priv. William J. llanlon, H20 Third St., Harrison.
Prlv. Paul Voelker, 8 Wegnian Court, Jersey
city.
Prlv. Vtneente Voviente, New Brunswick.
Prlv. William Spear. Montague.
Prlv. Frank J. Cox, Chester.
Priv. Antonio Uizzaro, Atlantic City.
Priv. Mariin J. Konan, Trenton.

V

HEIGHTS BOY DIES
AT BASE HOSPITAL
Word has been received from
Washington that Private Philip
Winter, of 12f> Hague street, Jersey
City Heights, with the 401st Bngi-'
neers In France, died on January 21,;
jJn Base Hospital No. 17. The par- '•
'ents had not received any mail from I
;the soldier in three and one-half',
months. He died of meningitis. He
Was born in New York City, but the i
'family came to Jersey City Heights
twenty-five years ago. The soldier
went to Jersey City schools. He
cared only for his home and work.
His last position was with the Manhattan Company, at Popular street
and Nelson avenue. He went off to
Camp Humphreys on July 8, from
there to Camp Forest, Ga., then back
to Upton, from where he went overseas, arriving there some time, as
near as the family knows, in October.
The Hudson Observer was the paper
he always found time to read. After
he was in camp it was sent to the
Soldier regularly by Miss Elizabeth
Hepp, to whom he was engeged to
be married. The young lady was
waiting patiently his return from
overseas. He leaves his parents,
three histers and two brothers.
Private John B. Chichizola, of
Company M, -3d Infantry, was
gassed and shot in the right hand in
action, but is with his company at
last reports in Vs.illa.nder, Germany.
He is 24 years old and a Hobokcn
boy who, prior to his volunteering
early in 1917, was employed in the
jF'agan Iron Works. He lived at 300
Monroe street and is the brother of
Mrs.
Seraphine Originulico, of 232
llancoek avenue, Jersey City Heights.
He saw service on the Mexican bor; <!er after enlisting and went overseas
Via Syracuse early in 1918. He has
Sent Mrs. Originalico many souX'enirs of the war, such as pipes,
Cerman belt buckles, handkerchiefs,
; German uniform buttons and many
;Hhine. Private Chiehizola has one
• brother, August Chichizola, who
lives in Jersey City.
Private John A. Cossolini, of Com- j
pany M, 309th Infantry, was shot in!
the right arm in action October 16 .
land is still disabled by the wound, i
jlle is now in Camp Meade, Md.,
itiwaiting his discharge. He is 2S; a
Native of Italy; has only been in this j
country a few years, and was a loom- j
[fixer by trade when called in the
draft last spring. His parents are
dead and when at home he lives
with his uncle, John Cossolini, at
•411 Ogden avenue, Jersey City
i Heights.
! Sergeant George Prasser, of ComJinay 1, 113th Infantry, was shot under the eye and gassed in action last
fall, after he ha,d captured thirteen
I Huns. He has since recovered. He
its the son of the late Otto Prasser,
jfor years an army bandmaster on
Governor's Island. Sergeant Prasser
jl« a member of Rising Star Lodge of
Slasons. His home is at 127 Cambridge avenue, Jersey City Heights,
With his mother. A brother, Private
| Charles O. W. Prasser, of Company
j K, 114th Infantry, is reported to-day
i as having been slightly wounded. He
is 23; was born at Governor's Island; graduated from No. 8 School,
Jersey City, and was a machinist
when he enlisted early in the war.
He is a member of Highland Council,
Junior Mechanics. Sergeant Prosser
•was in Company B of the old Fourth
some years ago, reenlisting when |
•war was declared in 1917.

Private August W. Schroeter, of
Company M, 306th Infantry, was
•wounded in the shoulder by shrapnel
last October. He, is a Brooklyn^©,;
2' years old, and was engaged in ttfe
Mationery business wsen called in the
(draft. He is the husband of Mrs. j
Klsie Schroeter, now with her moth-1
f-r, Mrs. Mary Kuell, at 935 Summit!
avenue, Jersey City Heights.
[
Private Joseph Lackerman, of the !
Machine Gun Company. 310th In-1
tuntry, while in action at Grand Pre
|last October, was shot in the right
ium, but is now well and back with
his company. In the same battle 1
one bullet went through his coat and,
another lodged in his pouch. He is
'-"; was born in West Hoboken;
graduated from No. 27, Jersey City,
:ind was a machinist in the Brooklyn ,
-Navy Yard when called in the draft.
.He celebrated his 23d birthday last
October by going "ever the top"
twice at St. Mihiel. A brother, Corporal August Lackerman, of the
-•47th Infantry, has just been discharged after being near the firing '
Jine in France. They are the sons of
.Anna and August Lackerman, Sr., of
!1IS Columbia avenue, Jersey Ciiy ;
Heights.
Sergeant William Quense, of Company C, 38th Infantry, was gassed in f
'iiction last October, and at last re- ,
' ports was still in a base hospital. He .
jis 28; was born in Jersey City; at-'
'ii tided -No. 6 School, and was a ma- ,
iihinist when called in the Se4 tember,
i 11)17 draft. He was sent to Camp
i Greene, X. C, and later overseas.
j 1 le is well known in Hoboken. Serj want Quense is the son of Mrs.
i -Wary Quense, of 145 Chestnut ave] i'we, Jersey City Heights, and the
i brother of Anna Quense and Henry
I fjnense. The latter is a private inI'nit No. 10, Quartermaster's Department of the 42d Division, and is
now in Germany. He is a chauffeur
.•md 21, and volunteered for service
in April, 191S.
Private Kondrut Lesho, reported
JIS wounded, formerly lived at 28
I'orter street, Jersey City Heights.
'I he family have since moved and
in'iKhbors of whom inquiry was
made yesterday were unable to give
their new address.
Richard Miller, of 322 Jackson
Jivenue, Jersey Cijy, was wounded
J'lid gassed October 1:1 in the Ar!:onne Forest, and is still being
treated in the base hospital at
"liiuimc. He entered the service lasi
February and was sent to Camp Dix.
leaving for everseas with the 309th .
Infantry in May. He was formerly >
employed at Hall's lace factory, and
was a member of the Crystal Club.
He attended services at the German
Lutheran Church and was an active
participant in the church affairs. His
sister, Mrs. Helen O'Brien, last heard
from him several months ago and in
his letter he stated that he had contracted the "flu," but that he was on
the road to recovery.
Nathaniel Armstrong, of 133
Claremont avenue, went to Camp Dix
last February. He was attached to
Company A, 310th Infantry, and was
wounded and gassed on October IB,
in the Argonne Forest. In a letter to
his relatives he stated that only a
few members oC his company were
alive and that it had been filled by
replacement troops. He was a
member of Warren Council, F. and
A. M.; attended St. John's P. E.
Church, and previous to his enlisting
was employed by the Eagle Printing
Company,
Private Joseph Spitzano, of 300
Van Home street, Jersey City, was
gassed October 22 while fighting with
^
K, of the 309th Infantry.

